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would also have' beeu rational for the industry to have reduced it,"
total capital investments, whereas it did just the opposite.

." ..,...........•....." ........•.

ill

Our review of the circumstances of invention, and the pace
and sponsorship of innovation, of the most revolutionary cost
saving development in steehnaking .since the Siemens-Martin fur
nace has, we believe, raised serious doubts concerning the univerc

sality of the "Schumpeter" hypothesis. If the hypothesis is to have
general validity, it must be demonstrably applicable to the most
important inventions in concentratsd, oligopolized industries. But
the history of the development of the oxygen process shows just the
opposite..

In the first place, the invention was neither sponsored nor sup
ported by large, dominantfirma. Nor were these firms leaders in
introducing the revolutionary development. Their indifference is.
explicable either on the grounds' of ignorance or delinquency, and
the first of these alternatives must be rejectedahnost summa;-ily,
In view of the wide publicity given to the Leoben conferenea of
1951,thethous~lldsof articles on 0liYgen and steelmaking in techni- .
cal and trade journals, and U.S. Steel's assertion thatit is aware of
every new development in the industry, it is incredible tbat the
engineers of Big Stee! were unaware of the Austrian breakthrough.

Second, it was a small firm that first innovated the new process
in the United Statss, and it was other small firms that followed its
lead. We submit that this consequence should not be entirely un
expected because it may well be that the structural and behavioral
characteristics of oligopolized industries prevent the dominant firms
from pioneering. Instead, the small firms may be the innovators
because, unlike their giant rivals, what they do in the way of cost
reductions is unlikely to cause so violent a disturbance of the status
quo. Hence, based on the steel industry experience, it seems as rea
sonable to assume that innovation is sponsored by firms in inverse
order of size as it is to assume the contrary. (In fact, we would
hazard a guess that inquiry into innovation in other industries
might turn up the same conclusion; for instance, the most important
breakthrough in petroleum refining techniques since cracking itself
- the development of catalytic cracking - was innovated by a
small, maverick major. Only after Sun Oil had given positive
evidence of its commitment to the Houdry process were its billion-
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dollar giant rivals willing. to. venture .into the· area to develop
competing processes.)

Third, our assessment of the consequences of the lag in United
States adoption of the oxygen process has shown that the steel in
dustry's complaint about inadequate profits and lack of moderniza
tion funds have been sadly exaggerated. Had the dominant steel
firms seized theinitiative, and carried out a genuine modernization
program in the 1950's, their earnings would have been substantially
higher. and their depreciation and replacement requirements ap
preciably lower - due to much lower operating costs per ton of
ingot capacity and Iower depreciation and replacement costs on a
lower investment base. Until thestee! industry restates its accounts
to reflect the efficiencies that have been possible for at least the past
fifteen years, little credence should be given to its plaintive pleas.for
higher prices or.profits. .....

Finally, thereIsanother implication to our studyqf the steel
industry's ouriousInversionof the source of innovation. It has often:
been assumed:that,if homogeneous oligopolies do not compete in
price, their leadingmembers compete in innqvating- and that the
public thereby benefits as much. as, if not more than, it would by
priee.competition. Yettheqxy-genconverter history reveals the
steel oligopqly as failillgtqcoIllpete in strategic innoyati0ns' What
benefits, then, remain for large sise in steelf . . ..

MlcmdAN'STATEUN~
UNiVERSITY'oF'RHODE-~
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Senator NELSON; I recall some hearings I conducted some 8 or 9
years ago in this area, not specifically on steel, and I remember a
reference made to an article you had written about competition within
the steel industry.

ProfessorAneers.I have written quite a few articles on that subj e9t, ,
"Senator,NELsoN.,We,wouldbeglasi tO,haye thosejIl Qmx~!'Ql:'d",,;;

Professor ADAMS. Thank vou,
Tn innovation,as in invention, the giants of the American steel

industry lagged, not led. Thus, the basic oxygen process, invented in
1950, was first put to large-scale commercial use in an Austrian steel
plant (VOEST) in 1952. The first installation of the new process
on the North American continent, took place in a Canadian plant
(DOFASCO) in 1954. The first U.S. company to obtain a license
under the Austrian patents was Kaiser Steel in 1953--at the time, a
company with less than 1 percent of U.S. ingot capacity. The first
U.S. company actually to install the oxygen process was McLouth
Steel in 1954-~~-at the time, also It firm with less than 1 percent of U.S.
ingot capacity. The first major steel company to do so was Jones and
Laughlin in 1957,,--to be followed by U.S. SteeLin December 1963,
Bethlehem in 1964, and Republic in 1965. In other words, the leaders
of the United States steel industry finally decided to innovate this
revolutionary process fully 14 years afteran Austrian company of
infinitesimal size had done so-c-successfully, They contented them
selves, it seems, with repeating the slogan of their leader, U.S. Steel,
which called itself the company "where the big idea is innovation,"
while installing (during the 19i1O's) 40 million tons of open-hearth
capacity which was obsolete at the moment it was put into place. ,

That judgment, incidentally, comes from Business Week, and not
from me.

Our country, of course, is paying the price of this technological
lethargy by the steel giants. Today, Japan, not the United States, is
the technology leader in world steel. Morethan 80 percent of Japa,nes~
steelis J.I:lad~ in modern basic oxygen furnaces compared to only 60.
percent mthe UnitedStates, More than 30 percent of Japanese steel
is rolled by eonti",;uous casting compared to only 9 percent in the
United States. WhIle Japan produces a mere 1 percent of its output
in open-hearths, the United States still makes 19 percent of its ste~l

in these anachronistic furnaces. Instead of technological innovation,
it seems, the industry prefers to lobby for Government protection from
competition. Apparently, it does not regard its degree of coneentra
tion, nor the giantism of its firms, as an adequate safeguard for
survival. -

Mr. GORDON. Is this technological backwardness in any way con
nected to thedrive for protection by the steel industry.

Professor ADAMS. There is no question aboutit,
. The drive for pr'?teetion by the steel industry today, Mr. Gordon,
IS a. demand for ball-out by the Government for the past failures of
the industry to ,betechnologically progressive.

Mr. GORDON. It is a bailout by the public, because if you have higher
tariffs, the public will have to pay for it ?

Professor ADAMS. Of course, and I noted in this morning's paper,
that Pittsburgh Steel is raising the price of steel as aNew Year's
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present for us, and this of course makes sense given the imposition of
the reference price system by the U.S. Government.
If you get Government protection from competition, you have the

power to raise prices with impunity. And that IS what the steel com
panies want to do, 'and by giving the companies protection, of course,
this is hardly the way to fight inflation which is presumably a social
objective of the U.S. at this time.

Senator NELSON. What justification do the American steel com
panies give to support their argument we ought to limit Japanese
imports!

Do they claim lower wages, is that a factor, or subsidy by the
Government, as some industries claim ~

What justification do they give!
Professor AbAMS. They make all of these claims combined, but,

Senator, Ithink it is appropriate to note that the United States has
always, from the moment of its inception, been a high-wage country,
because labor has been scarce relative to land historically, and our
ability to compete effectively in the world has rested on technology,

Our ability to convert high wages to low labor costs has always been
there.

Now, today the steel industry does not even equal the technology of
Japan, let alone surpass it, and when you compare the position of this
industry with the position of the J apaneseindustry,.Japan isa country
devoid of any natural resources.

It has to import all of its iron ore, it has to import all of its coal.
It then converts these raw materials into steel, and then ships that

steel for at least 3,000 miles across the ocean to the United States, and
more than 3,000 miles to Europe, and it seems that steel sold at com
petitive prices is what they have accomplished. . '

In addition, as you well know, the yen has been appreciating in
price, while the dollar has been depreciating, so there is an added
amount of built-in protection for the U;S. industry, and ",ith all of
these disadvantages Japan suffers, and incidentally; wages in Japan
have gone up faster than they have in the United States in the last few
years, .with all of these disadvantages, our giant firms, our-· giant
domestic firms still say we cannot make it without artificial Govern
ment protection froin Japanese competition.

In my opinion, in giving them that protection, you are following
a suicidal policy, because. that will not stimulate the industry to make
the technological changes that are imperative in order to compete
effectively.

We will not get better performance out of the industry.
All we will be doing is to feed the fires of domestic inflation.
Senator NELSON. Well, would your studies indicate that whatever

advantages theYIllay have in terms of labor costs, they are offset by
····················thedisadvantages inthe'importationof iron; and the' importation of
"''''~''''-'''--''''coal!-'--''''-'''-''~''--'~''''-''--''-'-'---'-"--"'-'''~'''--''~''''-''-''-''''''''''''-''-.., _..-_ ..

To weigh all of those factors as an economist, is it basically that they
have more modern equipment, more modern productivemethods, that
makes it possible to undersell, or are there some other factors]

Professor AbAMS. Senator, in response to your question, possibly,
the best statement I could make is thateven the- American -Iron and
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Steel Institute, which is the trade associations speaking for the domes
tie steel industry, as well as the presidents of the major domestic steel
companies, take the position that today the costs ofprodueing
steel in the United States are as low, if not lower than they are abroad.

So this protection from foreigneompetition, it seems to me, cannot..
be..j ustified.In.terms...oi .u.tremendcueocst.ndvantage, .giY~n ..J\!L..Qt.....
these radars I have recited, and especially the comparative evaluation
of currencies at the present time.

So what it is that industry lacks is price competitiveness, and
technological competitiveness.

It would seem to me that any teehnologieally efficient steel industry
should be able to compete in the marketplace without Government help
to fight off the depredations of Japanese import competition.

Senator NELSON. If, in fact, as the steel industry says, the cost of
production is less here than in Japan, is not the profit margin the only
thing left! .

Professor ADAMS. That is part of it, and what I call a difference in
mentality.

It would seem to me the Japanese have perfectly copied what .Lcall
the Henry Ford philosophy of pricing, which we once associated with
the genius of American industry: That is, the recognition of the im
portance of volume, because when you talk about the cost of produc
tion of a commodity like steel, the question is what is your percentage
ofcapaeity of utilization, and it makes a very big difference whether
you are producing near a lOO-percent capacity, or near 50-pereent
capacity.

Senator NELSON. Where does Japan get most of the. iron and coal
for its steel plants! .

Professor ADAMS. Australia is one source, and much of the coal is
imported from the United States.

Senator NELSON. So they have to shin from a long distance the raw
material, and then ship", long distance back!

Professor AnA~fS. They surely do.
S. British Experience

Reports of the British Monopolies and Restrictive Practices Com
mission indicate that in countries where interfirm cooperation and in
dustrial concentration enjoy a more privileged status than in the
United States, and where antitrust prohibitions are less comprehensive
and less stringent, monopoloid giantism is also no guarantee of tech
nological progressiveness. Richard Stillerman--,--coauthor of "The
Sources of Invention" by Jewkes, Sawers, and stillermari-has sum
marized some of the British evidence as follows:

Though the British Oxygen Co., 'Ltd., long held a near monopoly on the
production of oxygen and acetylene, it had no research department lmtill94?
and pioneered none of the major inventions in the methods of producing and dis
tributing these industrial gases. The British matchmaking industry, ranked near
the top in concentration, still employs the basic chemical process for match
maldng developed in the 19th century. Its leading firm; British Match Corp.,
Ltd., does no research.. has discouraged it. among other machinery makers; and
relies for Its technology on a foreign partner.

Some British firms argue that where companies join togetherv through a trade
association, to fix common prices and exchang-e technical information, innova
tion is rapid. In other words, cooperation and the absence of competition breed

/
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progress. However, in Britain, where these arrangements were common, there
is no solid evidence that invention increased asa result. In 1950, the members of
the Electric Lamp Manufacturers' Association made 60 percent. of the filament
lamps and 62 percent of the discharge lamps. All of the important, inventions in
that field between 1875 and 1935 came from outside, and there is question about
the claim that an association member invented the fluorescent lamp. .Over 75
percent of the firms. in the calico printing industry belong to a trade association,
the Federation of Calico Printers, formed in 1916 to set minimum prices. The
calico-printing machine has not been altered in any basic respect since its
invention in the 18th century. Neither the discovery 01 insulin nor the major
improvements in its production stemmed from the British insulin producers, who
for a time maintained a price association. Dunlop Rubber Co., Ltd., claimed it
was the "corpus of knowledge" on tire and rubber technology in the United
Kingdom. An industry' trade association to which it belonged was organized in
1929. Nevertheless, most of the inventions claimed by Dunlop were introduced
prior to the formation of the association, when the firms competed with each
other. Memhers of the trade aeeoclatlon actively opposed the introduction of
tire retreading, .whtch was forced upon them by the competition of the small
specialist flrmawho pioneered it.

Without proliferating the empirical evidence on an industry-by
industry or country-by-country basis, one can safely conclude that:
(1) Giant firms may have the capacity to invest in research and devel
opment, but this does not mean that they will actually make such invest
ment; and (2) industrial concentration may provide a hospitable
environment for introducing technological innovations, but this does
not mean that-in practice-such innovations will be forthcoming.
Indeed, one might conclude-and there is considerable evidence to
support this proposition-that industrial giantism stifles creativeness
and that concentration discourages innovation. In this view, competi
tion rather than monopoly is the spur to technological progressiveness.

.Mr. Chairman, I wonder if I might include as an appendix to my
statement a chapter entitled "Invention and Innovation," which comes .
from a book by John M. Blair, Economic Concentration. .

Senator NELSON. We will receive that for the record.
Professor ADAMS. Thank you. .
A major part of 'my testimony concerns the Departmentof Com

merce proposed technology policy that has been referred to earlier.
The draft study is entitled "U.S. Technology Policy."

II. THE DEPARTMENT, OF COMMERCE PROPOSED TECHNOLOGY, POLICY

Apparently oblivious of historical experience and institutional re
ality, Dr. Betsy Ancker-Johnson-Assistant Secretary of Commerce
for Science and Technology-and Dr. David B. Chang-Deputy As
81stant Secretary of Commerce for Science anti Technology-have
produced a draft study, entitled "U.S. Technology Policy," dated
March 1977. It constitutes-to put the matter bluntly-a restatement
of the myth that giantism and concentration are the indspensab'e pre
requisite ~o technolozical progress. It is replete with suggestions for
emasculating the antitrust laws anilproliferating governmental grants

,~ ~..,,~_.•_. ,(}f"pl"lvllege•.. "." , ,."...".,..........................•....'.' ....• ' , " .., ,,,., •.,,,.,.'"
'I'ime.preoludns comment on more than three majornolicv recom

mendations in the Department of Commerce document. First: Ancker
.J?hnson and Chana state that "Government-industry cooperation in
large R. & D. nroiects of national concern is promoted'at the same time
that Federal patent policydisconrages this cooperation." Presumably,
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they would want the Government to grant firms, doing R. & D. work
with Government financing, patents on inventions developed at public
expense.

This proposal is stale wine in old bottles. Its anticompetitive con
sequences have been spelled out by the Department of Justice "S long
"go as 1947: "'.'.' """""

'Where" patentable _inventions are made in the course of performing a Govern
ment-flnanced.contraet for research and development, the public interest requires
that all rights to such inventions -be assigned to the Government and not le~tto

the private ownership of the contractor. Public control will assure free and equal
availability of the inventions to American industry and science; will eliminate
any competitive advantage to the contractor chosen to perform the research work;
will avoid undue concentration in the hands of a few large corporations; will
tend to increase and -diversify available research facilities with~n the United;
States to theadvanrtage of .the Government and of the nattonat economv : and
will thus strengthen our American system of free, competitive enterprise.

Despite this policy pronouncement, however, some Government de
partments-notably De£ense-have made it a practice to grant patent
rights along with· their R. & D. contracts, as if an extra bonus were
required to make a giant bonanza acceptable.

The typical R. ,& D. contract, it should be noted, is a riskless cost
plus-fixed-fee venture. It. usually protects the contractor "gainst in
creases in labor and materials costs; it provides hom with working
capital in the form of periodic progress payments; it allows him to.
use Government plant and equipment; in addition, it guarantees him
a fee up to.15 percent o£ the estimated cost. Nevertheless, some con
tractors demand additional incentives. With the arrogance charnc
teristic of all privilege recipients, they want to extend and compound,
such privileg-e... ", . . .' -

Some beneficiaries of Government-financed R. & D. assert "that the
ownership o£ a patent is a valuable property right entitled to protec
tion against seizure by the Government without just compensation."
In this view, the patent is a right, not a privilege voluntarily bestowed
by the Government to effectnnts a public purpose. Instead of being.
recognized for what it is-an alienation of the public domain-the
patent is assumed to be a vested right belonging to private interests,
even where it is paid for with public funds..By a curious perversion
0.£ logic, it becomes" vested privilege to which the private recipient
feels entitled and o£ which he is not supposed to be deprived without
just compensation.

In the United States, patents have traditionally been held out as
an incentive "to promote the prozross of science-and the use,:fularts"~
an incentive to private persons, willing to assume the necessary risks
to earn the stipulated reward. They were never conceived to be prop"
erty rights inherently vested in private hands. Nor were they ever in
tended-to reward persons who perform research at someone else's,
expense as part of a riskless venture. There£ore, ItS Professor Wassily
Leontie£, a Nobel laureate, points out, to allowcontractors to retain
patents on research financed by and performed for the Government
"is no more reasonable or economically sound thun to bestow on con
tractors, who build a road financed by public funds, the right to collect
tolls from cars that will eventually use it"-<lr the right to close down
the road altogether. It would be tantamount to socializing the financial
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support for research, while permitting private monopolization of its
benefits.

In effect, granting contractors patent rights on inventions developed
at Government expense would be sanctioning the erection of private
toll booths on public access routes to scientific and technical advance.
The bulk of the Government's R. & D. expenditures would forge a
chain of privilege protection and privilege subsidization. It would
solidify an implioit-e-bnt crucial-i-antitrusr exemption produced by
simple Government fiat.

Second, Ancker-Johnson and Chang charge that "the innovation
incentive of patent protection is undermined by the compulsory licens
ing forced in the name of antitrust." They claim that, between 1941
and 1959, the Department of Justice has obtained compulsory licensing
in 107 antitrust judgments-13 in litigated cases and 94 cases settled
by consent. These judgments, they contend, have adversely affected
"such giant sources of technology" as American Telephone and Tele
graph, Western Ele~tris IBM, <;:leneral Electric, Westin~house,RC.A,
Hughes Tool, Bendix, vdhlbustlOn·Engmeermg,and Minnesota Mille
ingand Manufacturing.

Apparently, Ancker-Johnson and Chang are unaware of the fact
that the Department of Justice cannot simply "demand" compulsory
licensing "in the name of antitrust." Compulsory licensing is an anti
trust remedy, decreed by the courts, only in those cases where the De
partment of Justice has shown that the patent privilege was abussd-c
that is that patents were unlawfully used to. restrain trade or to
monopolize. In other words, compulsory licensing is conceived as a
remedy in instances where the restrictive use of technology has under
mined the very objectives which Ancker-Johnson and Chang are
ostensibly interested .in promoting.

Elsewhere, I have described the effects of one such patent conspiracy
which was eventually settled by a court order decreeing compulsory
licensing (United States v. Standard Oil 00. of New Jersey, Civil
2091) :

Our experience with the hydrogenation and synthetic rubber processes is a
case in potnt This, one 'of the less illustrious chapters in our industrial history,
dates back to 1926, when I. G.Farben of Germany developed the hydrogenation
process for making oil out of coal-a development that obviously threatened
the entrenched- position of ' the .majcr. international oil companies. Soon 'after
this process was patented. Standard Oil Company of New Jersey concluded .an
agreement with I. G. Farben, under which Farben promis~d to. staX out of the
world's oil business (except inside Germany) and Standard agreed to stay out
of the world's chemical business. '''By this agreement; control of the hydrogena
tion process for making, oil outside Germany was transferred, to -the Standard
Oil,Company in order that. Standard's petroleum investment might be fully pro
tected. In the United States. Standardlicensedonly the large on compantes which
had no interest in exploiting hydrogenation. Outside the United States. Standard
.. '. proceeded to limit use of the-process sofar·as the threat of competing
pl'ocesses'and',·government9.1'lnterest', [of" roretgn-countrtesj perm1tted.~';"As""ai

'''-''~'"",,' ""''''''7'",l,'e$ult,."._this .."r~yollltio.n,a,~";.P.l);>pgs~:t.~was,),l~.mp~t.J~Qm.nl~.t~!y';,;"§~p.P.r~.§~~.,.,.~~~.~P:Lt!l,,,.. '~'''''''',~'''"~,,:,~''',".
Germany where it became an effective tool for promoting the military ambitions'
of the Nazi government.
". The development of synthetic rubber production in the United states was
similarly retarded by the I.G.-Standard marriage of 1928. Because Buna rubber,
under the agreement of 1928, was considered a chemical process. it came under
the exclusive control ofI. 'G. Farben-both in and outside Germany. B'arben,
however, was not interested in promoting the manufacture of synthetic rubber
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anywhere except. in Germany. and, proceeded, therefore-c-both the commercial
(that is, monopolistic) and nationalistic reasons-to'forestall its development
in the United States. Farben had, at least, the tacit support of its American part
ner. As a result, the outbreak of World War II found the United States without
production experience or know-how in the vital synthetic .rubber field. In fact;
when the Goodrich' and, Goodyeac Hre-compnnlce attempted to' embark on-syn-

"tnettc ,rubber, productiOll."tlleJ,()l'lll~l'.~·~s ,SU_~(} ,~()r,patent '~Ilfr~Il/;?_~J?1~I:lt, ,3;pQ",!'P.¢,;w
-latter formally threatened with 'such it sutt' by Standard' Oil Compari§"
(acting under the authority of the Farben patents). This happened in November
1941, one month before Pearl Harber. Not until after our formal' entry into
World War II was.rthe Farben-Standard alliance broken under the Impact o~

antitrust prosecution and the production of vital synthetic rubber started in the
United States. Here, as in the case of hydrogenation, monopolistic control over
technology had serious implications not only for the nation's economic progress
but also its military security.

If I may interpolate here, the German war effort during World
War II was based on the use of synthetically produced gasoline.
Obviously, in circumstances of this sort, aud contrary to the claims
of Ancker-J'ohnson and Chang, compulsory licensing promotes rather
than retards the diffusion of technology. It is, therefore, in circum' .
stances of this sort, an indispensable instrument for promoting the
public interest.

Third, Ancker-Johnson and Chang state that "cooperative industrial
R. & D. on high risk, expensive projects to alleviate national problems
is desired, but is discouraged by antitrust attitudes." Here again, anti,
trust is made a convenient whipping boy, but no persuasive evidence is
adduced for domg so.

Those familiar with antitrust history know that industrial coopera
tion, more often than not, is directed at dampening rather than
accelerating the development and diffusion of new technology. The so
called S1rW!J Oontrol case, involving General Motors, Ford, Chrysler,
American Motors, and the Automobile Manufacturers Association, is
a case in point. The following excerpts from a Department of Justice
memorandum dealing with this instance of "cooperative industrial
R. & D." gives some hint of the kind of cooperation that took place:

The collective acuvitres of the automobile manufacturers to delay the market
inA' and application of air pollution exhaust control devices and not to take
competitive advantage Of 'each other is Illustratedby the following instances:

(1) Since the industry was fortified from the beglnnlng'of the program, with'
the agreement among its members not to take competitive advantage over each
other, all auto manu~acturerswereable through the years to stall,delay, impede
and retard research, ,development, production and installation of motor vehicle,
air pollution control equipment. * * *

A letter dated January 27, 1964 written by Mr. Howard Dietrich,' 'of the
Rochester .Prcducts Division of GM;',to .one.Kr-F: Lingg, states that "Mr. ,Gordon
[then the President of GM]feel~,.and has publicly stated, that anti-air pollution
vehicle developments are 'agonizingly slow.' ".(Tr. Vol. XXXXV,pp. 34-35;
OJ Ex. 494).

Dr. Donald Diggs, Asst. 'I'echnlcal Manager of the Petroleum' chemical divlston.
Du Pont Corporation, one of the witnesses before the Grand Jury, wrote several
reports evaluating the attitude of the automobile Industry towards thedevelop'
ment of curative smog devices, such as that. of April 21, 1959 which contains the
following statement:

"They [referring to the big three automobile manufacturers] are not '.' .in
terested in making -or selling devices ... but are working solely to protect them
selves against poor public relations and .the time when exhaust control devices
may be required by law." (GJ Ex. 182; Tr. Vol. XLV, pp. 29~30).• * *' J.D.
Ullman, another technical expert in the petroleum chemical dtvtslon of theDu
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Pont Oorporatton 'also wrote reports on the dilatory approach of the automobile
companies toward smog control measures which contain the following statements:

"The automotive industry asa whole has taken a very firm position In relatlon
to the California _authorltfes. Basically, the automotive-manufacturers would
seek to avoid installing a reactor of any sort on a car because it adds cost; but
provides no customer benefits such as improved engine performance or styling
advances. [As a result] A smog abatement device will be installed on cars for
California market only after being approved and requested by the-Government
of, California." (GJ Ex. 194 dated January 19, 1960).

"We gathered that the automobile industry will continue to-do whatever it can
within "the scope of California legislation and of political pressure to postpone
installation of exhaust control devices." * * '"

"(2) The air injection system developed by General Motors was fully described
in a paper read before the Society of American Engineers on March 12...:..16, 1962,
entitled, "A Progress Report on ManAirOx-ManifoldAir Oxidation of Exhaust
Gas" (OJ Ex. 282), but it was not installed on OM cars until all of the automobile
companies simultaneously announced. .antlamog systems for .nll 1966 California
models. * * *

(3) * * * when Ohrvstee dectded to submit their Cleaner Air Package to the
California MVPCB in October, 1963 for certification "the rest .of the Industry
felt that this was a breach on the part of Chrysler of the Automobile Manufac

. turers Agreement [which] specified that all manufacturers would work together
lls au industry, rather than as individual companies ... The final straw .'. ,;
came when after Chrysler had submitted their Clean Air Package to the Board
... the County government decided that wherever possible they would buy only
Chrysler vehicles. This, they stated,wasto show their appreciation of the attempts
,by Chrysler to develop a smog-free automobile."(Tr; Vol. XXX,pp. 140-141; GJ
Ex. 226).

Despite the success of the CAP, in 1964 Chrysler'showed thatit came.back.Into
line by joining in the aforementioned resolution calling for product, engineering
and delay of installation until the 1967 models, and by not equipping its' cars
with the CAP system until installed by all manufacturers au 1966 models to be
sold in California. (Tr. Vol. XXIX, pp. 121-122). Chrysler's concern that the
industry cooperative smog program be kept Intact Is clearly evident from a report
by R. A. Pittman of the Ford Motor Company concerning a meeting with Bob
Sorenson of Chryaler.. dated February 6, 1964:

NOTES ON MY DISCUSSION WITH BOB SORENSON CONCERNING "SMOG"

"B. Chrysler management1s sorry that things have progres-sed to the extent
they have in .Los Angeles County and-they have been trying to determine how
they can back off o-fwhat's been said already. to Los Angeles County. "

* , * *", '" ,,* '" '"
"D. Bob again emphasized th'athis 'company wanted nothing but a cooperative

effort and would entertain any other suggeatlona ns to hew to get .back on a
cooperative basis."'{GJ Ex. 461).

The full text of the Department of Justice memorandum, document"
ing the industrywide agreement and consipiracy among .the auto
manufacturers, through AMA, not to compete in the research, develop
ment, m.anufactureand installation of motor vehicle air pollution
devices, appeared in the Congressional Record on May 18, 1971.1tis
attached herewith as an appendix to my statement.' ,

Senator NELSON. Is that process being used nowj
Professor ADAMS. It has been superseded now. At the outbreak of

"WorldWarII; the U:S: was without production experience-and know' '
,~------~-- --how in the vital-synthetic-rubberfield: -------__co --"_~b__~-__

In fact, when the Goodrich and Goodyear Tire companiesattempted
to embark on synthetic rubber production, the former was sued for
patent infringement, and the latter threatened with suit by the Stand
"rd Oil Co. acting under theauthority of Farben patents.

This happened in November 1941, literally days before Pearl
Harbor.
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Mr. Chairman, I request the appendix I mentioned be made a part
of the record. -

Senator NELSON. It will be made a part of the record.
This is the case in which they pled nolo to a charge of conspiracy!
Professor ADAMS. The criminal case was not tried, and the. civil case

•..~was settled by consent, but again,itisa classic indication ofhow_~!le
-inClustri:ir·cooper:it!onA'nckereJolllsont:i1lreCl':ihoufTs'usedmore'

often to stifle competition than to promote it, and for very obvious
reasons.

I am not suggesting here, Mr. Chairman, that the people involved
in monopoly industries are evil persons.

I am not suggesting that for 1 minute. I am simply submitting that
they are perfectly rational people taking into account the industry
structure of which they are a part, and they .pursue in their conduct
the natural implications of that industry structure, and the power
situation in which they find themselves.

That is all I am saying, and from the public's point of view, of
course, it is important to create the kind of structure that will be in
the public interest, rather than purely in the private interest.

Senator NELSON. So I have it clear in my mind, on page.12, when
you quote from the U.S. v. Standard Oil, and the reference there is
made to the exploiting of the hydrogenation process, did I understand
you to say that process has been superseded!

Professor ADAMS. I was referring to the rubber process.
Senator NELSON. What about the hydrogenation process!
Professor ADAMS. That raises an interesting question of public

policy with reference to whether there should be horizontal divestiture
in the petroleum industry.

Some argue that new energy sources will be more rapidly developed
if we hand the whole package over to the energy conglomerates, and
others point out that this will effectively stifle the rapid development
of new technology sources.

I happen to associatemyself with the latter itroup,
In parton the grounds of the experience with the hydrogenation

process, it is interesting that Consolidation Coal Co., before it was
acquired by Continental Oil, kept saying, "well, we have a process
that is almost near fruition. If the price of gasoline goes up by another
2 cents or so, that process will become commercially feasible." ..

Well, the price of gasoline since those statements were made .has
practically doubled, and still there is not any sign of Consolidation
Coal, which is now owned by Continental Oil, has broughtthe hydro'
genation process to fruition.

It seems a rather suspicious state of affairs,

III. CONCLUSION

Industrial history, I submit, confirms Judge Learned Hand's view:
That possession of unchallenged economic power deadens Intttattve, .discourages
thrift and depresses 'energy; that immunity from competition' is a narcotic, and
rivalry is a stimulant, to industrial-progress; that the spur of constant stress is
necessary to counteract-an Inevitable disposition to leave well enough 'alone.

Government policy-therefore, should eshew privilege creation, anti
. trust exemptions, and the subsidization of vested interests. Competi-
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tion, not protectionism, paves the way to economic growth and
technological progress.

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Senator NELSON. Thank you very much, DrvAdams, for your very

thoughtful statement.
We appreciate your taking the time to come and testify.
Mr. GORDON. You referred to the "U.S. Technology Report," Dr.

Adams, which was issued by the Department of Commerce.
Professor ADAMS. By the way, that may be unfair, because that

report may have come from the previous administration.
I do not know if the present leadership in the Department of Com-

merce embraces that report.
I certainly hope they do not.
Senator NELSON. I think they do not.
Mr. GORDON. But there isa bill that was introduced as a result.
Let me read from the Department of Commerce report. On page 71,

it states as follows:· .
* * * Presently, there are more than a score of statutory policies for-handling

"the proprietary rights on Inventtons arising from Oovernment-funded R&D;
Most or these policies mandate Federal ownership of the inventions. The great
variety of policies is confusing to would-be contractors,and the-emphaslson
Government ownership dissuades .someiwell qualified companies from taking
Government contracts. .

A bill has been drafted which would establish for the first time a uniform
Federal policy on patentable.technology and other intellectual property' 'resulting
from Federally-sponsored research and development.. The draft bill establishes
policies for (1) the aflocatlon of rights to all inventions (contractor and Federal
employee) which result from Federal R&D programs, (2) protection of these
invention rights through domestic and foreign patenting,' 'and (3) licensing
and commercialization of the patented and related technology. 'The bill 'provides
for 'Contractors to retain .ownership of inventions resulting from Federally spon
sored research if they have sufficient interest to .seek patent protection a'lld declare
ian Intent to commercialize the invention. The public interest is protected by re
serving strong march-in rights to the Government. Enactment of the draft bill
would repeal, amend, or abolish the numerous existing··differing··legislativeand
Presidential Federal patent policies, and permit maximum utilization' .or the
technology.resulting from. current Federal R&D annual expenditures of 'approx
imately $20 billion. *' * ,.

I have some questions on that.
I just want to mention that a month after the draft report was

issued, a hill was introduced with those provisions, so whether the
Department of Commerce under this. administration agrees, at least
a bill was introduced in the House, the bill I referred to when Con
gressman Seiberling was testifying.

Professor ADAMS. That quotation you read to me, Mr. Gordon,
would be perfectly appropriate withthe addition of one little word.

Mr. GORDON. What is that?
Professor ADAMS. That contractors should not, et cetera.
In other words, precisely the opposite. There sho\,ld bea\,Ilif?,.m

."patent: policy.' but it should •not. give contractors a right to .patents
"-"-~-~"·dev~loped-at--Govermjjejjt~xtferiSe:---·-·-·-··-·------~.. ---.----.-------:---~-------.~--"-

Mr. GORDON. How does a monopoly permit maximum utilization?
Professor ADAMS. Presumably a monopoly would have the financial

capability of making the necessary investments for innovation.
Mr. GORDON. But it isa restrictive device, is it not?
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Professor ADAMS. Rut the fact it has the capability' does not mean it
will have the incentive to do so.

It seems to me diffusion of technology depends on competitive pres
sures, rather than on monopolization, and to those familiar with

.industrial history •it seellls to me" there could, be no •question. that
monQpol,y,is,.~,.w"trjct,iJ[e."rl!J,he,r."than,e:iCpansiQnary".deyi,.e,R1l'J",tMr.e~
fore, not in the public interest.

Mr. GORDON. Do you know of any evidenceto support the assump
tion that the prompt working of inventions would be encouraged by
granting to private firms patent monopolies on patents or on intel
lectual property!

Professor ADAMS. I am not aware of any such instances.
Mr. GORDON. Thank you, Doctor.
Professor ADAMS. Thank you. ,
[The prepared statement and attachments of Professor Adams

follow:J

STA'rn~IENT BY DR. WALTER ADAMS, DISTINGUISHED UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR,
PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS, AND -PAST PRESIDENT, MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: It Is agreat myth of our time
that monopoloid giants' are the new Prometheana bringing the heavenly.gift of
technology from their celestial abode down to earth, and placing it in the service
of mankind;'As Galbraith put it," a benign providence ... has made the modern
industry of a few large firms an almost perfect instrument for inducing technical
change. It is. admirably equipped for financing, technical development. Its crgani-,
zation provides strong incentives for undertaking development and for putting
it into use."

As a matter of policy, therefore,.it is argued that firms should beallowed to be
big, so that, they can afford the substantial investments required by modern
R&D; and they should be allowed to acquire market power,so that they will have
the necessary incentives to make these.substantial investments.

This myth, while logically plausible and' superficially' attractive, is only a myth,
It is carefully nutured and vigorously propagated by powerful interests, intent on
manipulating Big Government in order 'to obtain grants of privilege and Insula
tion from competition.' Like any myth; it is not supported by solid empirical evt
deuce.

1. SOME EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE
1. Automobile8

The American automobile industry is a classic, tightknit oligopoly, where the
Big Threeaceount for more than 9~ percent of the industry's output. The leading
firm, General Motors, is the nation's second largest industrial corporation, with
assets in H.l76 of $24.4 billion, annual sales of $47.2 billion and profits of $2.,9
billion after taxes. Ford is the nation's third largest and Chrysler the tenth larg
est industrial corporation. Even American Motors" ranks .In the top hundred ,'on
Fortune's list of "the 500 largest industrials. Yet, despite the giant size of its firms
and their impressive market powervthe industry'S record on invention and
innovation is somewhat Iesstlian spectacular.

The fastest overall pace of technological progress in the industry seems to
have occurred prior to the Ij)20's-due to the youth of the industry and the ease of
entry by new men with new ideas. The Independents accounted for a, dispropor
tionately large number of major innovations prior to~941(e.g., all-steel bodies, 4
wheel brakes, overdrive, hydraulic valve lifters, and turn signal indicators) .In
the field of product innovation, the industry's primary emphasis since the 1920's,
has been on .cosmetic styling rather than engineering innovations.

The period since World War II has also been a period ofslo-w improvements
rather than fundamental change. As Professor Lawrence White found in his
definitive study of the automobile industry. -

"The major changes in postwar cars~the introduction of automatic transmls
sions, power steering, power brakes, and high compression engines-c-were refine
ments in prewar technology (which had largely been developed for trucks)
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rather than fundamental breakthroughs. A good 1946 mechanic would havelittle
difficulty in understanding a 1968 automobile. In the 19708, new development in
engines, Ignftlon systems, and exhaust systems were encouraged by the pressure
of air pcllutfon control requirements. Some developments, such as transitorized
ignition (replacing the breaker points) exhaust recycling, e-xhaust catalysts and
interest in the Wankel (rotary combustion) engine, were genuinely new. Others
such as renewed interest in the stratified charge engine represented new refine
ments on basically old technology. Even in the 19708, however, progress on really
different SOurces of motive power (like electric cars or turbine engines) has been
very slow, and success 'has seemed as faraway as it did in the 1960s. It is note
worthy that the firms that were first interested in pursuing different kinds of
engines, notably the Diesel. the Wankel, and the stratified charge engine, were
not the U.S. firms but the European and Japanese manufactures.

"With fewer Independents, it is not surprising that most of the innovations in
the postwar period were introduced by the Big Three. But the companies have
tended to rely a great deal on their suppliers for advances in technology. "I'he
parts suppliers-c-for example, Bendix, Budd; Kelse;v~Haye8,'WagnerElectric,
Borg-Warner, Dana, Thompson Products (now TRW), Motorola, 'arid Electric
Auto-Llfe-c-dld much of the pioneering development work' on new items like
power steering, power brakes, ball joints, alternators, transistorized ignition, and
others. Also, many of these items were used in European cars before the American
companies decided to adopt them."

["The Automobile Industry," in Walter Adams, ed., 'I'ne Structure of American
Industry, 5th edition (New York: 'The Macmillan Company, 1977), p. 195.]

Thus, on the technology front, since World War II,American automobile
manufacturers, particularly the Big Three, have a record of innovative lethargy
and unprogressive sluggishness. 'They have lagged, not led, in the battle to
develop cleaner, safer, and more fuel-efficient cars. They have chosen.to react to
change, rather than to initiate it. They have adapted reluctantly to the two
exogenous pressures over which they had only limited control, viz.,cthe govern
ment's insistence on minimum, safety standards and emission control require
ments, on the one hand, and foreign competition, on the other.

In this connection, 'it is well to remember that Detroit introduced the compact
Car in response to the import penetration of the late fifties; that it: introduced
the' subcompact car only after the import penetration of the late sixties; and
that, in response to the influx of. fuel-efficient foreign cars following the oil
embargo of'1973, Detroit's "better idea" was to demand government restrictions
On the import of low-priced, fuel-efficient autos.' In short, the industry since
World War II has an almost unblemished record of belated adaptation to
exogenously Induced change, and lately it has also demanded. government protec
tion from competition-protection made necessary by its own unprogressive, self
destructive course of conduct.

2. Steel
The American steel industry is another prototype of industrial oligopoly. Its

non-compettttve structure militates toward non-competitive behavior which-in
turn results in non-competitive performance. Although the industry is composed
of giant firms and highly concentrated. its record both in invention and Innova
tion is marked by technological backwardness.

Thus, it is noteworthy that all major inventions in basic steel making have
come from abroad. The modern steel industry dates from the invention of the
Bessemer process by an Englishman. The open-hearrh Jurnace 'was developed
by Siemens, a German, and Martin, a Frenchman.r'I'he basic oxygen process was
invented by Robert Dtirrer, a professor of metallurgy in Berlin who conducted
experiments at'the miniscule Von Roll Works in his native Switzerland. Con
tinuous casting was devised by Siegfried Junghans, an individual German in
ventor, wboatfirst conducted' private experiments in the family-owned brass

-e-works. '.Vacuum: degassing" ;first .. suggested, by," a ...·19th, century inventor, "was;
"""",))~(lughtto .. frui,t~_?,Il,, 1:lY tp~Ho011UlPer Y~I'~m_.Jl. 9>e~~a.l~,~t..eel (~('-II11)llnr .I.'ebUilding

. f:rom-the ravages cif"World Wa'}:',!!: 'None"of these maJor"oreiikthfougml'in'oifsic'" '''':~~,""g,-",..,~-,"'-,,"'''

steel making originated in the laboratories of the U.S. steel giants.
In innovation, as in invention, the giants of the American steel industry

lagged, not led. Thus, the basic oxygen process, invented in1950, was first put
to large-scale commercial use in an Austrian steel plant (VOEST) in 1952. The
first installation of the new process on the North American continent took
place in a Canadian plant (DOFASCO) in 1954. The first United States com-
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pany to obtain a license under the Austrian patents was Kaiser Steel in -1954 at
the time, a company with less than one percent of United States ingot capacttr.
The first United States company actually to install the oxygen process was
McLouth Steel in 1954-at· the time, alsou firm with less than one percent _of
United States, ingot capacity. The first major steel company to do so was..Tones
and Laughlin i~,1997---:to 'be followed i;)y U,S. Steel In December 1963"Bethlell~,~
in 1964, and Republic in 1965. In other words,the-Ieaders of the-Untted Btates
steel Induatrv flnally -- decided to -innovate -this revolutionary -process fully-four.."m"
teen years after an _Austrian company of infinitesimal size had done so-
successfully. They contented themselves, it seems, with repeating the slogan of
their leader, U.S. Steel, .which called itself the company "where the big idea is
innovation," while instaUing(during the 1950's) 40 million tons of open-hearth
capacity which was obsolete at the moment it was put into place.

Our country, of course, is paying the price of this technological lethargy by,
the steel giants. Today, Japan, not the United States, is the technology leader
in world steel. More than 80 percent of Japanese steel is made in modern basic
oxygen furnaces compared to only 60 percent in the United States. More than '30
percent of Japanese steel is rolled by continuous casting compared to only 9
percent in the United States. While Japan produces a mere one percent of its out
put in open-hearths, the United States still makes 19 percent of its steel in these
anachronistic furnaces. Instead of technological innovation, it seems, the industry
prefers to lobby for government protection from competition. Apparently, it does
not regard its degree of concentration, nor the giantism of its firms, as an ade
quate safeguard for survival.
3. ,British Beperience

Reports of the Brttjsh Monopolies and Restrictive Practices Commission In
dicate that in countries where inter-firm cooperation and industrial concentra
tion enjoy a more privileged status than in. the United States, and where anti
trust prohibitions are less comprehensive and less stringent, monopoloid giantism
is also no guarantee of technological progressiveness. Richard Strllerrnan-c-co
author of The Sources of Invention by Jewkes,Sawers, and Stillerman-has
summarized some of the British evidence as follows:

"Though the British Oxygen Co., Ltd., long held a near monopoly on the pro
auction of oxygen and acetylene, it had no research department until 1945 and
pionered none of the major inventions in the methods of producing and dlstribut
ing these industrial gases. The British .matchmaking industry, ranked near the
top in concentration, still employs the basic chemical process for matchmaking,
developed in the 19th century. Its leading firm, British Match Corp" Ltd., does
no research, has discouraged it among other machinery makers; and relies, ;for
its technology on a foreign partner.

"Some British firms argue that where companies join together, through a trade,
association, to fix common prices and exchange technical information, innovation
is rapid. In other words, cooperation and the absence of competition breed prog
ress. However, in Britain, where these arrangements were common, there is Il!>
solid evidence that invention increased as a result. In 1950, the members of the
Electric Lamp Manufacturers' Association made 60 percent of the filament lamps,
and 62 percent of the discharge lamps. All of the important inventions in that
field between 1875 and 1935 came from outside, and there is question about the
claim that a association member invented the fluorescent lamp. Over 75 per-.
cent of the firms in the calico printing industry belong to a trade association,
the Federation of Calico Printers; formed in 1916 to set minimum. prices. .The
calico-printing machine has not been altered in any basic respect since its Inven-.
tiouin the 18th century. Neither the discovery of insulin nor the major Improve
ments in its production stemmed from the British insulin producers, who for a
time maintained a price association. Dunlop Rubber Oo., Ltd., claimed. it was the
"corpus of knowledge" on tire and rubber technology in the United Kingdom. An
industry trade association to which it belonged was organized in 1929. Neverthe
less, most of the inventions claimed by Dunlop were introduced. prior to the for
mation of the association, when the firms competed with each other. Members of
the trade association actively opposed the introduction of tire retreading, which
was forced upon them by the competition of the small specialist firms who
pioneered it."

Without proliferating the empirical evidence on an industry-by-industry or
country-by-country basis, one -can safely conclude that (1) giant firms may have
the capacity to invest in research 'and development, but this does not mean that

21-43S 0- 78 _ 8
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they will actually make such investments; and (2) industrial concentration may
provide a hospitable environment for introducing technological Innovations, but
this does not mean that-in practlce-c-such innovations will be forthcoming. In
deed; one might conclude-and there is considerable evidence to 'support this
proposition-that industrial giantism stifles creativeness and that concentra
tion discourages innovation; In this view, competition rather than monopoly is
the spur to technological progressiveness.

II. THE DEPARTMENT -OF COMMERCE PROPOSED TECHNOLOGY POLICY

Apparently oblivious of historical experience and institutional reality, Dr.
Betsy Ancker-Johnson (Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Science and Tech
nology) and Dr. David Bi Chang (Deputy Assistant Secretary of Commerce for
Science and Technology) have produced a draft study, entitled "U.S. Technology
Policy," dated March 1977. It constitutes-to put the matter bluntly-a restate
ment of the myth that giantism and concentration are the indispensable pre
requisite to technological progress. It is replete with suggestions for emasculating
the antitrust laws and proliferating governmental grants of privilege.

Time precludes comment on more .than three major policy recommendations
in the Department of Commerce document. First, Ancker-Johnaon and Chang
state that "Government-Industry cooperation in large R&D projects of national
concern is promoted at the same time that Federal patent policy discourages this
cooperation." Presumably, they would want the government to grant firms, doing
R&D work with government financing, patents on inventions developed at public
expense.

This proposal is stale wine in old bottles. Its anticompetttlve consequences
have been' spelled out by the Department of Justice as long ago as 1947:

"Where patentable inventions are made in the course of performing a Govern
ment-flnanced contract for research and development, the public interest re
quires that all rights to such inventions be assigned to the Government and not
lef<t to the private ownership of the contractor. Publlc control will assure free
and equal 'availability of the inventions to American industry and science; will
eliminate any competitive advantage to the contractor chosen to perform the
research work; will avoid undue' concentration in the hands of a few large cor
porations : will tend to increase and diversify available research facilities within
the United States to the advantage of the Government and of the national econ
omy; 'and will thus strengthen our American system of free, competitive
enterprise."

Despite this policy pronouncement, however, some government departments->
notably Defense-c-have made it a practice to grant patent rights along with their
:R&D contracts, as if an extra bonus were required to make a giant bonanza
acceptable.

Thetypieal R&D contract, it should 'be noted, is a riskless cost-plus-fixed-fee
venture. It-usually protects the' contractor against increases in labor and
materials costs;" it provides him with working capital in the form of periodic
progress payments; it allows him to use government' plant and equipment; in
addition, it guarantees him a fee tip to 15 percent of the estimated cost. Neverthe
less, some contractors demand additional incentives. With the arrogance char
acteristic" of 'all privilege recipients, they want' to extend and ,compound such
privilege. Some beueflelartes of government-financed R&D assert "that the own
ership ofa patent is a valuable property r-ight entitled to oroteetton against
seizure by-the Government without just compensation." In this view, the patent
is' a right, not a privilege voluntarily bestowed 'by the government to effectuate
a public purpose: Instead of being recognized for what it' Is-c-an alienation of
the public domain-the patent is assumed to be a vested right belonging to
private interests, even where it is paid for with public fund'S. By a curious perver
sion of logtc, it becomes a vested privilege to which the private recipient feels en
title'd "aIid'-of'whieh'he j snot 'supposed' to"be'deprived' wtthoutjust compeneatton."

,.,:,,"=,~~,~=,,:=In·"the,,·Ullited-Sta tes..pa tents-have-tradltionally-been-held...out.as.un.fnccn tivc,~,"""",,=,=,c,''''''

"to promote the progress of science and the useful artist"-an incentive to private
persons, willing to assume' the necessary risks to earn the stipulated reward.
They were never conceived to be property rights inherently vested in private
hands. Nor were they ever intended to reward persons who performed research
at someone else's expense as part of a riskless venture. Therefore" as Professor
Wassily ,Leontief, 'a Nobel Taureate, points out, to, allow contractors to retain
patents on research financed by and performed for the government "is no more
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reasonable or economically sound than to bestow on 'contractors, who build-a
road financed by public funds, the rlglrt to collect tolls from cars that will
eventually use it"-:::-or the right to close down the road, a,ltogether.' It would __b~
tantamount to socializing the financial support for research, while permitting
private monopolization of its benefits.

In effect, granting contractors patent rights on inventions developed at go:v~J:'~~:
ment expense would be sanctioning the erection-of private toll booths on publi'c
access,,,xoutes,,to.,scientific,and,,"technical,,ad.vance.,,m.he,-',bulk"ofc-the"gover.nment1s~"","",= ,,",.',""o",c',\.::,
R&D expenditures would forge a chain of privilege protection and privilege
subsidization. It would solidify an implicit (but crucial) antitrust exemption
produced uy simple government fiat.

Second, Ancker-Johnson and Chang charge that "the innovation incentive of
patent protection is undermined by the compulsory licensing forced in the name
of antitrust.", They claim that, between 1941 and 1959, the Department of Justice
has obtained compulsory licensing in 107 antitrust .judgments-c-j.S in .llttgated
cases and 94 In cases settled by oonsent.. These judgments" they contend, have
adversely affected "such giant sources of technology" as American Telephone
and "I'elegraph, Western Electric" IBM, General Electric, Westinghouse, RCA,
HughesTool,Bendix, Combustion Engineering and Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing.

Apparently, Ancker-Johnson and Chang are unaware of the, fact that the
Department" of Justice cannot simply "demand" compulsory licensing, "in the
name of antitrust." Compulsorylicensing is an antitrust remedy, decreed by
the courts, only in those cases-where the Department, of Justice has shown that
the patent privilege was abused-Leo that patents were unlawfully used to re~

strain trade or to monopoltze.. In other words, compulsory Itcenslng is conceived
as a remedy in instances where the restrictive use of technology has undermined
the very objectives which Ancker-Johnson and Chang are ostensibly Interested
in promoting. , \....,: , '.

Elsewhere, I have described the effect of one such patent conspiracy whi<Jb':' .,
was eventually- settled by a court order decreeing compulsory licensing (U.S. S' ;': \;
Standard Oil Company of N.J., Civil 2091) : ;\

"Our experience with, the hydrogenation and, synthetic rubber processes is i\ \.
case in point. This, one of the less illustrious chapters in our, industrial history,\'
dates back to 1926, when I. G. Farben of Germany developed the hydrogenation \
process for making oil out of coal-a _development that obviously threatened
the entrenched position of the major international oil companies. Soon after \
this process was patented. Standard Oil Company of New Jersey concIudedan \
agreement with I. G. Farben,under which Farben promised. to stay out of the \
world's oil business (except inside Germany) and Standard agreed to stay out \
of the world'.s chemical business. "By this agreement, control of the hydrogena- \\.
tion process for-making-otl outside Germany was transferred to the Standard ~

Oil Company in order that Standard's petroleum investment might be fully \
protected. In the United States• .Standard licensed only the large oil companies
which had no interest in exploiting hydrogenation. Outside the United States, \
Standard * >1= * proceeded to limit use of the process so fur us the threat of com-
peting processes and governmental interest [of foreign countries] permitted." '
As a result, this revolutionary process was almost completely suppressed, except
in Germany where it became an effective tool for promoting the military ambi-
tions of the Nazi government.

"The development 'Of synthetic rubber production in the United States was
similarly retarded by the I.G.-Standard marriage of 1928. Because Bunarubber,
under the agreement of 1928, was considered a chemical process, it came under
the exclusive control of 1. G; Farben-both in and outside Germany. Fur-ben,
however, was not interested in promoting the manufacture of synthetic rubber
anywhere except in Germany, and proceeded, therefore-:-both for commercial
(that is, monopolistic) and- nationalistic reasons-to forestall its development
in the United States. -Farben had, at least, the tacit support of its American part
nero As a result, the outbreak of World War II found the United States without
production experience or know-how in the vital synthetic rubber field. In fact,
when the Goodrich and Goodyear tire companies attempted to embark on
synthetic rubber production, the former was sued .ror patent infringement and
the latter formally threatened with such a suit by Standard Oil Company (acting
under the authority of the Farben patents). This happened in November 1941,
one month before Pearl Harbor. Not until after our formal entry into World
War II was the B'arben-Standard alliance broken under the impact of antitrust
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prosecution and the production of vital synthetic rubber started in the United
States. Here, as in the case of hydrogenation, monopolistic control over tech
nology had serious implications not only for the nation's economic progress but
aJsoits military security."

Obviously, in circumstances of thte sort, and contrary to the cIaimsof Ancker
Johnson and Chang, compulsory licensing promotes rather than retards the
diffusion of technology. It is. therefore, in circumstances of this sort, an indis
pensable instrument for promoting the public interest.

Third, Ancker·Johnson and Chang state that "cooperative industrial R&D on
high . risk, expensive projects to alleviate national 'problems- is 'desired, but is
discouraged by antitrust attitudes." Here again,antitrust is made a convenient
whipping boy; but no persuasive evidence -is adduced for doing so;

Those familiar with antitrust history know that industrial cooperation, more
often than not, is directed at dampening rather: than accelerating the develop
ment and diffusion of new technology. 'I'he so-called Smog Control case, involving
General Motors, Ford, Chrysler. American Motors, and' the Automobile' Manu
facturers Association, is a case in point. The following excerpts from a 'Depart
ment of .ruetrce: memorandum 'dealing' 'with this instance of "cooperative
industrial R&D" gives some hint of the kind' of cooperation that took place:

The collective activities of the automobile manufacturers to delay the market
ing and application of air pollution exhaust-control devices and' not to take'
competitive advanmgeof each other is illustrated by the following instances:

(1) Since the industry was fortified from the beginning of the program with
the-agreement among its members not to take competltlve advantage over each
other, all auto manufacturers were able 'through the years to stall, delay, impede
and retard research, development, production and installation of motor vehicle
air pollution control equipment.

/:..-.A letter dated January 27, 1965 written by Mr. Howard Dietrlch.cof the
... .- -rochester Products Division of G:M, to one K. P. Lingg, states that"Mr. Gordon

ithen the President ofGM] feels, and has publicly stated, that anti-atr pollution
/ .: /~ehicle developments are 'agonizingly slow.''' (Tr. Vol. XXXXV, pp. 34-35; GJ
. . Ex. 494).
,:/ Dr; Donald Diggs, ASst. Technical Manager of the Petroleum chemical division

·Du Pont Corporation, One of the witnesses before the Grand Jury, wrote several
reports evaluating the attitude of the automobile industry towards the develop
ment of curative smog devices, such as that of April 21, 1959 which contains the

, following 'statement:
:'!They [referring to the big three- automobile manufacturers] are not .* **

interested in making or selling devices -* ,'. '"'but are working solely to protect
'themselves against poor public relations and the time when exhaust control
'devices may be required by law." (GJEx.182; Tr. Vol. XLV,PP. 28-30). * ••

J~ 'D. Ullman, another technical; expert in the petroleum; chemical 'division of
.the-Du Pont Corporation also wrote reports on the dilatory approach of the
automobile companies toward smog control measures which contain the f-ollowing
statements:

"The automotive industry as a Whole has taken a very firm position in relation
to the California authorities. Basically, the automotive manufacturers would
seek to avoid installing a reactor of any sort on a car because it adds cost, but
provides no customer benefits such as improved engine performance or styling
advances. [As a result]. A smog abatement device will be installed on cars for
California market only after being -approved and requested by the Government
of-California;" (GJ Ex. 194 dated· January 19, 1960);

'''We gathered that the automobile industry will continue to do whatever it can
.wtthln the scope of California legislation and of political pressure to postpone
installation of exhaust control devices."

(2) The air injection system developed by General Motors was fully described
in a paper read before the Society of American Engineers on March 12-16,·1962,

"entitled, .,'fA-Progress· Report- oll·MaIlAirOx·Manifold·.Air:Oxidation" of: Exhaust
~'__""'"",o:.,c", ·~·"~"""G~s~~.,{GJEx.. 282 ),.bJJtjtwas;"n.(l:tjn§.tant:l4, ..(mG:M'_~l;\~r.~,:~!~ttl_ a}l.. o(,t.he ,~~_~o·_

mobile companies simultaneously announced antlsmog systems'''for a1l1006MCali~~-'~'=""

'fornia models.
(3) >jc * :I< when Chrysler decided to submit their Cleaner Air Package to the

-Oalifornia MVPCB in October, 1963 for' certification "the rest of the industry
felt that this was a breach on the part of -Chrysler of the Automobile Manufac
-turers Agreement [which] specified that all manufacturers would work to
getheras an industry rather than as individual companies. < •• The flnal.etraw
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'" '" '" came when after Chrysler had submitted thedr Clean- Air Package to the
"Board *, *, * .the County government decided that wherever possible' they would
buy only Chrysler vehicles. 1.'his, they stated, was to show their appreciation-of
the-attempts by Chrysler t'O develop a smog-free automobile." (Tr. Vol XXX,
pp.140-141 :GJ Ex. 226).

Dcspttc.thesueccse of· the CAP; in 10M. Chryslershowed,tbat Itcame.baok.fnto
l~Il:"tlJ;r,jg~~J.lg)-l:l,~e a1:(t];~mEmt~gned r~l:l0lu~()n~alliJ:lg:f().l"'PJ:'f:l,~t!~t~:g~I:lt:!~PIl~
and deiay of installation until ,&e1967 models, and 'byn'ot eqtiippingits-ears 'wHfr'
the CAP system until installed by all manufacturers on 1966 models to be sold in
California. (Tr. Vol. XXIX, pp. 121-122). Chrysler's concern that the industry
cooperative smog program be kept intact is clearly evident from a report by R. A.
Pittman of the Ford Motor Company concerning a meeting with Bob Sorenson
of Chrysler, dated February 6, 1964:

"NOTES ON MY DISCUSSION WITR BOB SOBENSONOONCEBNING 'SMOG'

"B. Chrysler management is sorry that things have progressed to the extent
they have in ,Los Angeles County and they have 'been trying to determine how
they can back off of what's been said already to Los Angeles County.

• • • • • • •
HD. Bab again emphasized that his company wanted nothing but a cooperative

effort, and would, entertain any other suggestions' as 'to how to get back, on a
cooperative basis." (GJ Ex. 461).

'I'he full text of tIle 'Department of' JuStice"memoraild,um;documentiilg-'the
industry-wide agreement and; conspiracy' among the auto ahufacturers, ,through
AMA, not to complete in the research, 'development-manufacture und .Installa
tion of motor vehicle air pollution devices, appeared in the Congressional Record
on May 18, 1971. It is attached herewith as an appendix to my statement.

III. , CONCLUSION

Industrial history, I submit, confirms Judge Learned Hand's view "that pes
session of unchallenged economic power deadens initiative; discourages thrift
and depresses energy; that immunity from competition tsa narcottc, and rivalry
is a stimulant, to Industrfal-progress ;-that the spur of constant stress is neces
sary to .eounteract an inevitable disposition, to leave well enough alone,"

Government policy, .thereforer should eschew privilege creation, antitrust ex:'
empttons, and, the subsidization of vested' interests. Competition, not protection
ism, paves the way to economic growth and technological progress.

[From Congressional Record-House, May 18, 1971J

SMOG CONTROL AN'.r!TRUST CASE

(Mr. BURTON asked and was given permission to address the Honse 'for 1 min
ute.-to revlse.and extend his remarks and include extraneous matter. )

Mr. BURTON. Mr. Speaker, on September 13, 1969,""-see Congressional Record for
that dat~I jotned.wttn.a'r .of mycolleaguesIn urging an open trial In-the smog
control antitrust case. .

Just this week I- have: .reeelved -adocument which I am .offerfng ..today for,:my
colleagues to examine, a document presented -tome by -rellable-persons.iand which
is described as a confidential memorandum of the U.S. Departanent-ofTustice.
This, memorandum recommended. to. the Attorney General that -crfminal charges
be brought against American auto manufacturers for conspiring to retard the
development of a smog-free motor vehicle.

This memorandum, which spells out in detail previously undisclosed evidence,
was prepared before January 10, 1969, when the Department of Justice .decided
to proceed with a civil suit. Subsequently, the Department-of Justice agreed to
settle the matter with a consent decree. .

'I'hese-dtscloaures are especially painful in light of' the settlement of the Gov
ernment's 'clvtl-case in September 1969 which was filed in 'lieu of any criminal
case. 'I'htssettlement by-a consent decree increased the legal burdens tor-Iater Htl
gants- fatled to provide for any restitution of damagedone, failed to contain
adequate- .reporttng' requirements; .and failed ·toprohibit the destruction of.past
documents-c-all. in tradition of ex parte negotiations -whlchform the cornerstone
of the consent decree program.
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I release this document today because I agree with the metaphor principle be
hind Louis Brandeis' statement that "sunlight is the best of all disinfectants."
Public exposure of these formerly secret materials can Duly serve to educate the
people as to the industry's capability for a major health problem. The consent-de
cree settlement deprived the public of an open trial on all the issues. An open
trial would educate the unreformed and deter the potential vlolatorv especlally in
the auto industry which has for too long been dealt with by gentlemanly trust
busters in the shadow of Government. Sunlight will do it well.

The -material 'follows :

PROPOSED DEFENDANTS AND COCONSPIRATORS

PROPOSED DEFENDANTS

Oorporationand State afincorporation
Automobile Manufacturers Assoctattou, Ine., New York.
General Motors Corporation, Delaware.
Fotd Motor Company, Delaware.
Chrysler Corporation, Delaware.
American Motors Corporation, Maryland.
The entire conspiracy was organized and nurtured in .and operated 'hrough the

Automobile Manufacturers Assoclatlon (AMA,), the trade assoctatton If· the auto
mobile industry with a membership of nearly 99% of all dcmestlccar-and.truck
manufacturers. The Board of Directors of AMA made all policy decisions in: the
motor vehicle air pollution control field and, the members adopted those policies.
AMA,is, therefore.iproposed to be named 'as a defendant.

The big four of the industry-e-General Motors,Ford, .Chrysler, and-American
Motors-e-were most active, in the conspiracy primarily because they were meet
affected financially if required to install pollution control devices on the millions

.ofcars they manufactured annually.iamounting to a vast majority of all domestic

.caI;' production. General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, and American Motors are, there
fore, proposed as-defendants.

The conspiracy; which started at least as early as 1955, hasIasted- so Iong
-that manr of the participants have abandoned their participation .by severing
connection with 'the employers they represented by retirement or otherwise. Too.
so-many people were involved on behalf of the compantee.Involved that it would

::}ji:L·pnrealistic to name them all as defendants. The followlng.representattve.offl
clafs who were active in the conspiracy were selected, therefore, as proposed

, defendants :
PROPOSED COCONSPIRATORS

Oorporations and State ot incorporation
Checker Motor 'Corporation (successor to Checker' Cab Manufacturing Corpo

ration), New Jersey.
Diamond T Motor Car COmpany, Illinois.
-Internatlonal Harvester .Company. (a consolidation of Tnternational Harvester

Company, a New J-erseycorporation,andlnternational Harvester Corporatton.:a
Delaware-corporation), Delaware; .

Studebaker Corporation (successor..'. to "Studebaker-Packard '.' .Corporatlon) ,
Michigan.

White Motor Corporation (successor. to The Whitel\fotor, Gompanv j c Ohlo.
Kaiser, Jeep Corporatlonv.tsuccessor to 'Willys :Mot?rs, Inc..-a ·Pennsyl~.ania

corporation), 'Nevada. . .. " . ,.. "
'Mack 'I'ruclrs.cfnc. '(successor to Mack Manufacturing Corporation) ,'New York.

INDIVIDUALS PROPOSED AS "COCONSPIRATORS

'.!h'··meIIlbe~:'··(}f·the .Board 0'£.birec'tors '.6fAMA, frnm',Talll1ar.y-·i,'1~53'to'the'"
=d'ate"ofc,the'indictmentrother'thau"thQse,namedcas;defendan-ts"hereirl""::-"""""''-'''~Q''O~''''''~C'"'d"",,'',,,

All members of the Engineering Advisory Ccmmlttee.of..<tMA·from .Tanuary1,
.1953 to the date of the indictment, other than those named asdefend,ants herein.
, 'All members o.! the. Vehicle Combustion Products committee 'of AMA from
December 4, 1953 to the date of the indictment; other than those named-as, de
fendants herein.

All members of all Task,Groups which were .subcommlttees ,of the.Vehtcle
Combustion Products Comrnitteefrom December ... 4,. 191'53, to the date oJ .the
indictment.
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All members of the Patent Committee from January 1, 1953 to the date of the
indictment.
---, employed by AMA, acted as its liaison omeee between it and its mem

bers in the air pollution control equipment field and also as its representative
before state, county, and local boards and agencies concerned with motor vehicle
air pollution .control, -- _., ',' '''- -,' -,<,,-,--,-,~,

The foregoing COFporati,ons_a:re al.lAJ\1:A Dl~m~~~~aJ:ld~~~l:lJ9J:_i~~, to th~,_cFgs~~
"licensing agreement, the vehicle about which the conspiracy'revolvea: They' are:'"
therefore, proposed as co-conspirators.

The other proposed co-conspirators are: the many -participants in the
conspiracy.

BAOKGBOUND

Air pollution is a national problem. Pollutlng emtsslona from automoblles Ia
one of the causes. Because of the topography 1 of Los Angeles, California and
the high concentration 2' of automobiles in that area, the: problem was first recog
nized 'by the, country and then, California ,state officials, and efforts, to compel
remedies were first imposed there. This memorandum relates to collusive activi
ties of the automobile manufacturers in connection with research, devel()pent~

manufacture, and installation of motor vehicle air .pollution control devices.
As background, the LosAngeles etorvIa important.

The word "smog," derived from abbreviations of smoke and fog, is a misnomer.
What is commonly called "smog" is 'really the result of chemical reactions that
take place in polluted air, heated by the sun's rays, and is evidenced by, one or:
more effects much as eye irritation, reduced visibility, high ozone concentration;
plant damage, and odor. It is recognizable by a "brownish" or "bluish" haze which
many times obscures the surrounding mountains. -

The air pollution control program was commenced by the State of California
in 1947. In early 1951, Dr. Arie J. Haagen-Smit, a renowned research chemist a~
the California Institute of Technology, discovered that when oxides of nitrogen;
ozone and gasoline (hydrocarbon) vapors were introduced into a plexiglass test
chamber and exposed to ultra violet light (artificial sunlight), an Irritattng haze
with all the properties of, natural smog was formed. It' was this research that
pinpointed the motor vehicle as one, of the major sources of air pollution and
became known as the Haagen-Smit or hydrocarbon theory of smog formation.

Following the publication and general acceptance of the Haagen-Smit theory,
the automobile industry finally acknowledged that motor, vehicles contributed to
air pollution, which it had steadfastly denied prior thereto. The problem of how
to control motor vehicle emissions was then turned over ,by the industry to the
Automobile Manufacturers Association (AMA) , of which all the automobile
manufacturers were and are members.

From the very outset the industry realized that air pollution control devices
do not help sell automobiles (Tr. Vol. XXXVIII, p..11; .Tr. Vol. LVII, p. 170).~

In his testimony (Tr. Vol. XXXV, pp. 32-33),·Supervisor Hahn or Los .Angeles
County confirmed the following statement appearing in Ralph Nader's book,
"Unsafe at Any Speed" at page 100 : ,

"When Mr. Hahn went to Detroit to get some direct answers about adoption of
exhaust controls,a senior offlclal of one of the companies asked: "wall, Mr. Hahn,
will that device sell more cars?' 'No,' said Mr. Hahn. 'Will it look prettier, win it
give us more horsepower? If not, we are not interested.' "

A letter of November 17, 1938 from Lloyd Withrow, head of the Fuels and
Lubricants Department of General Motors (GM), directed to Dr. L. R. Hafsted
of that company, states in part: "financing this work is most expensive, and the
incentivesf.or carrying it out are closely related to political considerations." The
letter goes on to state that "[t]he development ofexhaust control devices cannot
be justified on a business basis; the only hope of a return on such an investment
is possible legislation requiring their use." After pointing out that none of the
devices contribute appreciably to the efficiency, .performance, or appearance of
the automobile, the letter concludes that 'on account of the reasons advanced,
"the managements of Corporation Divisions are reluctant to undertake the
engineering and development of devices, even though they appear to be based
on sound principles." (Tr. Vol. XXXVII, pp.101-105; GJEx. 525). ..

While the general public talks a lot about air pollution, most people prefer
doing without control devices rather than to pay for them. As a result the in
dustry engaged in lip service concerning the health and welfare of the com-

Footnotes at end of article.
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munity and the necessity for prompt research, development, and installation of
motor vehicle air pollution control devices. In fact, as hereinafter shown, the
automobile manufacturers, through AMA, conspired not to compete in research,
development, manufacture,and'installation of control devices, and collectively
did all in their power to delay such research; development, manufacturing, and
Installatton." Indicative of this industry attitude is the very firm position taken in
regard to the California authorities, as reported by, Dr. J. D.' Ullman of E. I.
Du Pont after a visit to Detroit in: January, 1960:

"Basically, the automotive manufacturers would seek to avoid installing a
reactor of any soi-ton a car because it adds cost,but provides no customer-bene
fits such as improved engine performance or styling advances. From this thinking
[the following fact, among others, evolves]:
, U(l),. A SIIlOg abatement device will be Installed on ears for California market

only after being approved and requested by the Government of Oalifornta. The
industry has told California that cars wnt be equipped with devices designated
by Caifornia one year from the date of designation."(GJ EX~,l94).

Also, failure on the part of the manufacturers to purchase devices of inde
pendent companies, produced at costs of millions of dollars, discouraged 'such In
dependents from further research. development, or manufacture of control
devices to the great detriment of the American people, science' and iildustry~

An AMA internal memorandum' prepared for presentation at Vehicle Com
biietton Products Committee', (VCP) and ,Engineering and Advisory Committee
(EAC) meetings disclosed that as recently as January 15, 1965 the same dilatory
considerations prevailed:
, "On the basts of the facts the industry is not COnvinced that exhaust emissions

devices or systems are necessary for nationwide application to motor vehicles but
believes instead that they will be an economic and maintenance burden on
motorists. It is, therefore, not prepared or desirous to initiate any voluntary
program to impose these systems or devices on all customers nationwide, 'or to
accept the responsibility rocsuch a decision, in the face of a lack of convincing
evidence." (GJ Ex. 411).

The sertousnesa of the basic problem of air pollution in Los Angeles ta hlgh
lighted by the following statistics: As late as January 1967, even with the in
stallation of air pollution control devices compelled by law,12;465 tons out of
a total of 14.601 tons per 'day of contaminants within Los Angeles County are
caused hy gasoline powered motor vehicles, or in other words, 85.3% of all con
taminants Inthe area are sttn caused by motor vehicles. (GJ Ex. 486).

THE AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

The AMA is a trade association whose members manufacture 99% of the cars,
trucks, and buses produced annually in the United States. (Tr.Vol.XX, p.52;
Tr; Vol. XXI, p. 124; GJ Ex. 3M). The policies of AMA are made by and the
activities' of AMA are carried an under the direction of its Board of Directors.
(Tr.Vol. XX, p. 59). The Board of Directors is comprised of the President and
Chairman of the Board of the automobile and truck companies who are members
of the Association. (Tr. VoL XVII, p. 5). Until recently,' the President of AMA
was chosen from among, the members of the Board of Directors. (GJ Ex. 255
and 300).

Most of the work of AMA is done by committee. (Tr. Vol. XVII,p.6)., When
the air pollution .control.program was commenced, the VCP, a SUbcommittee of
the EAC (which consists of the Vice-Presidents in charge of the engineering
department of each member company), was established by the AMA. (Tr.Val. T,
pp, 88-89, GJ Ex, 260; Tr. Vol. XXXXVI. pp. 52-56,GJ Ex. 565). Membership in
the vep consists 'of project engineers of the various member companies; (Tr. Vol.
XXXXV, p. 32r The 'following excerpts from documents and testimony illustrate

.ctbe.broad.seope of the.asalgned vor- reR~nsibilitiel'l:,

,T~~,.YeJJJ~J~"Cg!l:l·~~,lstigp. ~~?,~~c:!s Oommlttee of the Automobile Manufactrrrere '"
"'~"'C'Xssociation which has fieen "assighe"aO'the"resllonsibility'for'the'past',four',and"one..,~,c,",,,,,=.,,~,",c,~

half' years of conducting" an intensive cooperative program dealing with all
aspects of the automobile exhaust problem ... '(GJ Ex. 258, excerpt from draft,
dated March 10, 1958, prepareCi for presentation to House Safety Committee).

"As the role of the automobile in 'smog formation was being disclosed, the AMA
Board of Directors, in 1954, instructed industry engineers to look Into.the sttua
non immediately and make recommendations for industry 'action.

Footnotes at end of article.
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"INDUSTRY ACTION

"As a result of this investigation, the AMA Board -decided that the problem
should be dealt with on an industry team basis. Accordingly, it formed the Ve~

hicle Combustion Products Committee to direct all industry efforts on a _non
competitive basis." (Tr. Vol. XXXXVI,pp. 52-54; GJEx. 565).

Mr. Robert '1'.'Van Derveer,ditector of Motor:Vehicle ComponentsLaboratory,
"""=,,--e,,United,'cStateR"Depar.tment,-.():LHealth;:~,Education,"and~,:Welfarej:4ormerlY""head,,,,-of~.oo,'.",,,"'''''-

the Fuels and Exhaust Emissions Department, American Motors Corporation
(American), testified that this noncompetitive Induetrywide approach concerned
not only research and development, but also the installation and marketlng of
devices; that is, that all aspects of company activity in this field were to be
coordinated through the AMA (Tr. Vol. XXXXVI, pp. 53-55).

A number of task groups report and make recommendations to the vep on
specific areas of the automobile which affect emissions : e,g.,. the Crankcase
Ventilation Task Group, the Exhaust System Task Group, and the Fuel System
Emission Task Group. (Tr. Vol. XVII, pp. ~10).

The VCP in turn reports and makes recommendations to the EAC.(Tr. Vol.
XVII, p. 6). The following excerpt from G.T TiJxhibit 33fi, (Tr. VoL XX, PP. 56.
61-62) sheds light on the role and composition of the EAC:

"The industry cooperative program is directed by the AMA Board of Directors
but is under the technical control or.our Engineering Advisory. Committee whose
chairman, Herb )\iisch, of Ford Motor Company, will preside this noon. Mr,
Misch and all of the other members of the Engineering Advisory Committee are
vice presidents in charge of engineering affairs of their companies and are,
therefore in an "excellent posltlcn to direct the technical activities which are
carried on by the Vehicle Combustion Products Committee and its various work
ing groups and panels."

The EAC in its turn reports and makes recommendations to the Board of AMA,
(Tr. Vol. XX, p. 62). .ItIs, however, the Board of Directors 'which makes all of
the policy decisions ofAMA. (Tr. Vol. XX,pp. 59, 62; Tr. yolo XXXXVI, p.4).,

THE CONSPIRACY

Asearly as 1955 and even prior thereto, public speeches and statements made,
by the top brass of the leading automobile companies' heralded the fact that co
operative effort was being undertaken in the automobile industry in order to,
accomplish a solution to the motor vehicle air pollution control problem as expedi
tiously as possible.

In a speech made on April 18, 1955, James C. Zeder, then Vice' President of
the Chrysler Corporation (Chrysler), said:

"Perhaps you are somewhat surprised to find that we are acting cooperatively
in the battle against 'smog.r Dur industry has a reputation for being fiercely
competitive, and we're proud of it. Ordinarily, competition in research and engf
neerlng; as well as in production and sales, can be proved to be the best way
to get maximum results and progre-ss. The automobile industry and business has
been demonstrating this for more than 50 years. But it has also demonstrated
that under some conditions, where the public interest is primarily involved,jt
is possible to get to a solution of a problem quicker by sharing knowledge and by
helping each other bear the work load. At such times we cooperate as energeti
cally as at other times we compete." (OJ Ex. 3~(J).

Similarly, in the language of Charles A.Chayne" then Vice President of General
Motors and Chairman of the EAC in 1954 :

"Before I go further, therefore, Jet me pause to add my personal salute to the.
civic spirit that launched the cooperative program, 'Operation Teamwork' which
went into effect last August. It is the kind of teamwork which we have adopted
in the automotive industry on a number of.historte occasions when it was ob
viously more beneficial to the American people generally for us to set aside.for
a time our concern about the immediate advantages of competitive action, and
apply .the combined talents and facilities of the whole industry to the solution
of some problem that affected the public interest adversely." ,(OJ Ex. 583 ;Cf.
Remarks of John F. Gordon, President, AMA, and President of GM,.Tuly 31.;
1963. GJ Ex. 335.,p. 2 of remarks).

Minutes of the Engine and Vehicle Modification Task Group Meeting, Septem
ber 12,1962, gives the source of AMA policy in this matter as follows:

"The AMA Board of Directors has instructed. the Engineering Advisory Com:'
mittee to solve the vehicle emission problem through industry co-operative effort
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and to explore any and all avenues necessary to accomplish this." (GJ Ex. 286;
Cf. GJ Ex. 258).

On February 7, 1955, the vep in accordance with a directive of the Board of
Directors submitted in draft a plan whereby an information pool wouldbe estab
lished and that "research and test data, devices, methods and the 'like, whether
or not the subject matter of a patent or patent application, as may be submitted
by uny Vehicle Manufaeturlng Oompany to the vep Subcommittee, and owned
or controlled by such Company, are to be available on a royalty-free basis to all
Vehicle -Manufactnring Member Companies and -such- non-member compailies as
the vep SUbcommittee may -select which agree to coliform to the terms of the
Resolution of the Board of Directors approving this report." (GJ Ex. 260, p, Ia;
Cf. GJ Ex. 285, p. 4) .

The plan, however, was never adopted. In place thereof, the Board of Directors
ot AMA "instruct[ed] legal counsel and the AMA Patents Committee to develop
a Cross-licensing Agreement which was the key part of the implementation of
the cooperative research and development program." (GJ Ex.-258, AMA Staff
Report on Smog Problems to Board of Directors, p. 1). The cross-licensing agree
ment limited the field of activity to six categories. The Patent Committee Minutes
of April 5, 1955 at which this plan for a formal cross-licensing agreement was
adopted, contains the following statement (similar' ones of which were made
many times thereafter by the project and industry leaders) : "Mr. Heinen has
repeatedly expressed the feeling of his Committee (the VCp) that no one com
pany should 'be in a position to capitalize upon or obtain competitive advantage
over the other companies in the industry as a result of its- solution to 'this prob
lem." (GJ Ex. 292).

This position and its antitrust implications are indicated in a May 10, -1954
AMA document authored by Mrs. G.' J. Gaudson, former secretary of the VCP,
now Detroit Branch Manager of the Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE),
as follows:

"Heinen asked whether a company coming across a-satisfactory device either
submitted by an inventor; developed during the course of normal company re
search, or during the course of Subcommittee studies should make the device and
its details known to the other companies participating in the Subcommittee work.
The alternative, of course, would be for the company to say nothing and then
ISCOOp' the- other manufacturers with an anti-smog device. In view of the common
importance of the smog problem to all of the companies and in view of the satis
factory cooperative nature of the work thus far, the individual company approach
was not generally favorable. However, it was recognized that very serious legal
problems might be involved in the cooperative acceptance and review (Ifdevices."
(GJ Ex. 590).

Mr. J. M. Chandler, then Unit Supervisor of the Engineering Research Depart
ment, Engineering Staff, Ford Motor Company (Ford), in an intracompany
communication dated November 16,1954, wrote in part:

"LEGAL ASPECTS m' COOPERATIVE AC'l'lON

"Another subject discussed at this VCP meeting was that of the Iegal compllca
tlons Involved in a cooperative industry solution to the sinogproblem. Mr. Cronin,
General Manager of the Automobile Manufacturers Assoclatlon.vtndtcated that
the .legal study had not yet been completed. and that he was not sure 'how
complex it was going to be. There is some difficulty concerned with' antitrust
action-which is being carefully surveyed. The Subcommittee indicated a general
moral feeling of free cooperation, but with no binding agreements legally a vail
able, there is still some question as to competition versus cooperation. Whatever
the legal solution it would not hurt for-us to be competitively prepared." (GJ

, Ex, 593).
I To the same effect,the Minutes of the Patent Committee of April 5; 1955,.read
l"'-""""""""'-"in"paTtasfollows:' .
1·_~"="""·""*~>0_""",.;;~,fJn"discussing:,the.,_,need_._-for:_,a_,formaL.agreement,as __.oppcsedto...udoptlcn.... I)y"",,"
, the member companies of a Board resolution accepting the report on purpose and

procedure, Mr. Willits pointed to the crcss-Ilcenstng agreement employed between
the lamp and automobile manufacturers in solving the headllghting problem."

* * * * * * *
"Mr. wtutts.ratsec some fundamental questions as to the extent of accomplish

ment possible through a cooperative arrangement. such as that, contemplated
here, .as,opposed to .the.progr,esswhich. might oe acnteved fromthe strictly .com-;
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petltlve approach. It was agreed that, from the standpoint of public relations;
concerted actlon.by the members of the industry and their suppliers appeared to
be the only satisfactory solution to the problem." (GJ Ex. 260).

The cross-licensing agreement was originally entered into in 1955. It was
amended in 1951 and again in 1960. Five year extensions were executed by the
slgnatorfes in 1960 and 1965. Thus, the basic provisions of the cross-ltcenalng
agreement are in effect today. (GJ Ex. 263, 264; 265, and 266). It provides for"tt

-rosattv-rree-excbnngc -of-pntcnta-between- the"'-participants"nnd,:,a'Jormula",~fotb,",,·
sharing the costs of acquisition of patents. The provisions of the cross-licensing
agreement which accomplish this result are as follows:

"ARTICLE III---'-LlOENSES GRANTED BY EACH PARTY

"(a) Each party to this Agreement grants to each .of the other parties and to
thetr vrespective subsldtartes, a royalty-free, nonexclusive license to make, use
and sell and to have others make for it or them Licensed Devices and parts
thereof coming under any patents, domestic or foreign (subjectto the conditions
set forth in paragraphs (b) and (c) of this Article), owned orcontrolled.iefther
directly. or indirectly, 'by said grantor on July 1, 1955, or at any time thereafter
prior to June 80, 1960, or granted at any time hereafter on inventions owned
or controlled, either directly or indirectly, by said grantor on July 1,1955,
or at any time thereafter prior to June 80, 1960.

* * * * * '* •
"( c) If any. of the parties hereto acquires directly or indirectly a patent

otherwise coming within the scope of. this Agreement at a eost.exclustve of the
expense incurred in prosecuting the patent application or negotiating the pur
chase, in excess of. three hundred dollars ($300), no .license thereunder shall be
acquired by any other party by operation of this Agreement except upon. such '
party sharing the cost of the patent equitably with the first party and. with any
other parties electing to take a license thereunder." (OJ Ex. 263).

Section (a) provides for a royaltywfree exchange of defined patented devices
by all participants provided that development costs in excess of $800 are shared
equally. As hereinbefore stated, there is admitted little or no economic incentive
for automobile manufacturers to develop and install air pollution control equip
ment on vehicles they manufacture. (Tr. Vol. XXII, p. 54). Since the results of
any industry advances are to be shared by all, there is 110 private incentive for
gain inasmuch as each comPanY must. share the benefits of, such advantageswith
the rest of the automobile industry. (OJ Ex. 566). Delays in technological develop
ment engendered by inadequate manpower or facilities will result in no dlsadvan
tage to any company should it becomedeslrabte or necessary to install such
equipme:nt in the future; At the same time it. is apparent that the participants in
the cross-licensing agreement possess sufficient resources to engage In competitive
research and development programs.

Section (c) provides ,fora rorattr-tree exchange, b,etween the participants,
of patents acquired from third parties, provided, that the purchase price in ex
cess of $300 is shared equally. In effect, this provision presents' a third party
seeking to market a patent to automobile companies with but a single purchaser
Le., the whole industry. The provision eliminates price, competition among the
participants with respect to the purchase of patents from third parties. (Tr. Vol.
XXII, p. 53).

The intent to control prices of inventioIls by crosswlicensing, agreelllent Isshown
by the facl that this .agreement, Including the above-quoted provisioll,was
modeled after a similar agreement concerning sealed beam headlights. In. dis
cussing this agreement, a report of the VCPdated January 10, 1958 reads in
part: "There are some industry precedents established in. the arrangements
which the industry made to insure multiple sources for Sealed Beam headlight
units, and to 8et the terms for the 'Jnfucimum rououiee to be paid for use Of light
polariZing material." (OJ Ex. 888, underscoring supplied).

The cross-licensing agreement provides a most "favored nation clause" where
by third parties must license all participants at the same royalty rate. (Tr. Vol.
XXII, p. 48). The provision of the cross-licensing agreement which accomplishes
this result is as follows:

"ARTICLE III-LICENSES GRANTED. BY EACH PARTY

"( b) If any party hereto has acquired or does in the future acquire directly
or indirectly the ownership, control, or right to license others under patents
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otherwise coming within the scope of this Agreement conditioned on the pay
ment of royalty, no license thereunder sball be acquired from such party 'by any
other party by operation of this Agreement except upon the latter's agreeing to
pay and paying to the licensor of said first party, royalty at the same rate as
STIch first party would have been required to pay had the licensed article been
made or sold by it. Royalties accruing under the provision of this subsection (b),
if for sales within the United States and Canada, shall be payable in the 'next
succeeding month of January, April, July or October, as the case may be, follow
in~ the close of the calendar quarter in which said sales 'Occur. * * *" (GJ Ex.
263).

Mr. William L. Scherer, manager of the Patent Department of AMA, inter
preted the meaning 'Of this provision for the grand jury. He testified that it en
abIes.any other party to the agreement to obtain the same kind of arrangements
with respect to rights as the first party making arrangement with a. patentee.
(Tr. Vol. XXII, p. 46). In other words, if one of the companies acquires a Ilcense
under a given patent,that company must endeavor to make it possible for any
other party to ;the agreement to also obtain a license under that patent.Torwhich
r()yalty would be paid at the. same rate as the first company acquiring rights
under the patent' would have negotiated. (Tl': Vol. 'XXII, p. 47)".This ensures
10 anyone else who may want to come into the program, or use that patent, 'that
they will get the same royalty treatment as the nrsr indiVidual does.t r'I'r. Vol.
XXII, pp. 48-49).

This provision of the cross-licensing 'agreement was intended by the partici
pants to eliminate competition between them in the purchase rrom third par
ties of rights under existing patents. This conclusionIs based on Mr. Scherer's
testimony which was as follows:

"The Juror. Wasn't the patentee told that it would: be available 'to all of the
companies? Or was that kept a-deep, dark secret?

"The Witness. No; I 'think that when he came; for instance,if John-Doe has
,adevice that be says will solve 'the problem.rand he wa~ted to come-to Company
A and deal with that company, he could have done so.

"Now, the only understanding is that, if that John Doe, I believe I called
him, were to deal with Company B, the only understandtng fs that he is going
to get the same royalty arrangement that Company A has.

* * * * * * *
"T'he Wltness. And he will be glad ~o do that" believe me:..
"The J\11"or. ,Well, In-ether' words, he might go into, Company A andagree on

a royalty of lO¢an' item,)et's say.' . "
"The Witness., Yes. ,,". .' " " . '..'

_ "The Juror. Now, he went toOompany B~nd he is faced with thefact hiat
that Is as.much as he can get;islO¢,. because the other comjmnvhas.now made
it available to them.' '.

"The Witness. That's right. But, remember, he has got alot more volllme."The Juror. Well, that may be so or it may not he so. But, it depends on, in
other words, his 'lO¢ now because a fixed-- .

"The Witness. Ceiling. .
"The Juror. Ceiling.
"The ·Witnesl'. That's right. ,
"The Juror. He cannot go above that ceiling once he submits to one company,

he. cannot go above that ceiling. He is hooked. . . ..' '.,' .
"t'tiewttuess. Under what we call the "favored na~ion clause," yes,
"The Juror. 'Well, whatever you' call it, he is hooked .. for that amount.
"The Witness. That's rig-ht. . .
"The Juror. Thanks." (Tr. Vol. XXII, pp. 56--5.7).
The participants to the .cross-Ilcensing agreementhave 'agreed 'urona method

whereby 'a third party wishing to do business with any par-ticipant must 'agree
",...with his device .may be.consldercd by .. all or Jheoopa.:rtici,p~nts.,tb.1;.OJlgp"tp,i:!:"A:u,t9:

mobile Manufacturers Association.
"-":""fi1"195'K-"hlE;"cfos~Y~iicensliig"'agre'(;iii~llT1)tqvl'de"d"·iil"'pertIifenf'parf:0 ; . " ...., '.. M;i, __,"

"Article VIII-Ideas submitted by persons other than paTties

"It is agreed that each idea relating to the subject matter of this Agreement
submitted by a person other than a party to this Agreement shall be first sub
mitted to one of said parties accompanied by a waiver in a .form approved by
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the Patent Committee of the Automobile Manufacturers Aesoerauon by .which
the submitter shall authorize such party to disclose the idea for appraisal and
test to any third party or parties and grant immunity to said party as well as
to all parties to whom such disclosure is made from all liability to thesnbmitter
arising from' sucbdlaclosure other than, such. lialJility ardslng from the infringe
ment of any wllifl[l1ltent covering the csubject mattcl'-difJcloscd."Euch:'rimch
party shall, then sU,bmit sllchi<!eas" t?theV~l:1i~~,~90IlJ,p~~ti()1l:rr();clU,cts'supggJl:l:,~
tlllttee-forC0l1Sidel'atitln,"afte:r'w:hich said Party shalfreport tathe submitter t.1ie"""
findings of said Subcommittee, and shall file a copy of said-report with the sec
retary of said Subcommittee." (o.J Iqx. 263).

This provision was amended 'in 1957 to read as follows :

"ARTICLE VIII--IDEAS AND INVENTIONS SUBMITTED BY PERSONS OTHER 'THAN
PARTIES

"Nothing in this Agreement shall prevent any of the parties from receiving,
considering or purchasing ideas or inventions submitted by others relating to
the subject matter of this Agreement. In the event that such ideas or inventions
are submitted to a party by a person other than a party to this Agreement or
other than a person under contract to assign such ideas or inventions to a party,
such party may submit such ideas or inventions to the Vehicle Combustion Prod
ucts Subcommittee for consideration provided such party has obtained from the
submitter a waiver in a form approved by the Patent Committee of the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Association by which the submitter shall authorize such"
party to disclose the idea or invention for. appraisal and test to any third party
or parties and grant immunity to said party as well as to all parties to whom
such disclosure is made from all liability to the submitter arising from such
disclosure other than such liability arising from the infringement of -any valid
patent covering the subject matter disclosed. The said party -shall- thereafter
report to the submitter the findings of said Subcommittee; and shall file a copy
of said report with the secretary of said Subcommittee." (GJ Ex.. 264).

Mr. Scherer testified as follows as to the substantive change worked by the
1957 amendment to Article VIII:

"A. * ** it enables, as I understand it, to have each participating company
consider ideas submitted by outside parties, not parties to the agreement, for
consideration and test wtthout the necessity of reporting that inormation to the
(other) participant[s] under the cross-licensing agreement." (Tr. Vol. XVII;

pp. ~4-46).

Plainly, Article VIII of the 1955 Agreement -(GJ Ex. 263) requires third par
ties dealing with any participant to agree .to the.submission of their device to,
the Vehicle Combustion Products Subcommittee of' the Automobile Manufac
turers Associatton." As amended in the, 1957 agreement (GJEx. 264). however;
it would seem that referral tothe VOl" wasno longer required. (Tr. Vol. XVII;.
pp. 44-46).

Mr. Van Deryeer,however"testifiedunequivocally that it was communicated
to him by both AMA and hie superiorsut American Motors that 'the signatories
to the .cross~licensingagreement had obligated themselves to insure ,that.· before,
any participant dealt with an independent device manufacturer that the, device
manufacturer must. sign an AMA Suggestion Submiaslcn Agreement;" (,+1'. Vol.
xxxxvr, pp. 48----.51; GJ Ex. 416). Even after the 1957 amendment.. AMA con
tinued to recommend to participants that an AMA Suggestion Submission Agree
ment be obtalned from third parties. (Tr. XVIII, p. 93). . ...;

Mr. William K. Steinhagen, a General Motors engineer in charge of their Power
Development Group, testified that when a third party: came to. him' with adg:"
vicec hewaa.Instructed to Inform the third party of General Motor's obligations
under the cross-licensing agreement.and to obtaln.an.agreernent f'rom the 'third
party allowing tests of the device to be conducted under-the terms of the cross
licensing agreement. (Tr. VoLx:XXII, p. 54).

Mr. Harold Lipchik, Vice. President and General Manager of the Advanced
Products Division, Chromalloy American Corporation, testified' that in attempt
ing to market the AMF-Chromalloy device to the automobile company .partlci
pants in 1964, it was suggested by Mr.Chandler of, the Ford Motor Company that
the proper method of procedure would be for Lipchik to execute an AMASug~

gestion Submission Agreement and to make his initial presentation to rthe;AMA.
(Tr. Vol. XVII, p. 50).

Footnotes at end of article.
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It is apparent from the foregoing. testimony. that the language change in the
1957 amendment worked no substantive change in the re requirement that partici
pants not consider 'third party devices unless anAMA Suggestion Submission
Agreement was executed by the. third. party.. _, '.' _.

Minutes of theAMA Patent Committee meeting of Mayl3, 1959, read in part :
"The Committee reconfirmed the position taken at its September 22, 1955 meet

ing that it disapproved any meetings between industry members and persons who
have not signed the Cross-Licensing Agreement unless the outsiders have executed
and Al\IA Suggeatlon-Submisslon Agreement and that there should be no excep
HOllS to this policy." (GJ Ex. 260) .

That AMA highly regarded the method of dealing with third party devices is
further illustrated by the following pertinent excerpt from GJ Exhibit 302, an
unsigned memorandum dated April 20, 1965 :

"Probably not for publication but Mr;'Thornton (an AMA employee) says 1957
amendment was made because of antitrust problems in the first agreement.
Changed the way people brought ideas to the committees from outsiders.

* * * * * * *
"Also not for publlcation-c-Mrv Thornton says the Patent Committee feels we

should definitely renew---especially in view of the CID investigation. 'It would
not be wise to discard the agreement at this time."

Mr. Schere's testimony on this amendment was as follows :
"Q~ In other words, prior to' the amendment in 1957, anybody who had signed

the cross-licensing agreement was obllgated.vwtth respect to -thetr deallngs with
outsiders,to submit any ideas which they received from outsiders to the Automo
bile Manufacturers Association Vehicle Combustion Products Committee? Isn't
that correct?

'-'A. That's correct.
"Q. And it was felt in 1957 that there were some antitrust dlfflcultteawith that

particular method of procedure, was there not?
"A. All I can: say to that is .that on advice of counsel, it was changed." (Tr.

Vo!. XVIII, pp. 87-88).
Basically, there are three parts of an automobile emitting pollutants. One, the

crankcase (blow-by) ; two,the carburetor and fuel tank (evaporationIosses r ;
and three, the exhaust. Before any devices were affixed to' cars, the-experts esti
mated that 25% of the pollutants were emitted from' the crankcase, '15' to 25%
from evaporation losses, and 50 to 60% from the exhaurt.

In 1959 it was discovered at General Motors that a positive crankcase velltila·
tion (pcv) valve. used even prior to World War II for the purpose 'of keepingthe
crankcase of mtlttarv and other vehicles 'free of mud, sand, etc., was effective
in the elimination, of blow-by emissions from the crankcase. (Tr; V"J: X:xJX,
p. 72; Tr. Vol. XXXVI, pp.15-16). As a result, General Motors could have in
stalled the device on -Its cars and obtained a competitive advantage since this type
of device was not covered by the cross-licensing agreement. :El0wever, this-was
not done. hut to the contrary, the cross-Itcensing-agreement was amended in 1960
by the addition of five categories covering crankcase'~nd evaporation losses so'
that the industry. could -act collectively with. regard to these' areas. ·.(Tr. Vol
XXXVI,p. 15; GJ Ex. 265).

A July 27, 1959mem6randum rrom w. P: Sherman of-the A1\1:A sto:if to the
EAC states inpa'rt : .

·"Mr. Delaney caned attentionito fhe rect that neither 'of these-areas cetn
vestdgatton or development are covered by the present industry Oross-Llcenslng
Agreement. It was. therefore. theunanimous recommendation of. the committee
and of Ml'.Delaney that the.Engineering Advis6ry Ci:>tumittee 'should immediately
request theAMAPatent Committee to amend the qross-Licensing 'Agreement to
cover these areas, and to do so in the immediate future to permit the work to go
forward rapidly." (GJ' Ex. 384);

",' .'An' agreement. was then .made 'by 'theautombbtle-manufacturers' to-install-the
.c'"'=pcv',,:va-lve-on. aU'-1961~-model-"-cars:,--to",,,he-~,deli,vere4,;-.,.in,,',CalifoI'nia,/,,~(-'r1!.-",.::V:ol.:=,,,,",,,,,,,=.~:_~~",

XXXXIII, pp. 99-100; GJ Ex. 355, 445, 543) ~ This was heralded as a "VOluntary",
contribution to the elimination of smog-: by the automobile Industry. (Tr.Vo~~,

XXI.pp.-15-17, GJEx.' 355;Tr. Vol XXIX,PP. 7~74). However, a document
dated. November 13, 1959 written by W. S.Berry ofAmerican"MotOrs Indicates
the-real motive for the installation of the deviceon-1961 models. It-reads in part
as follows:
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"There is time to complete our test work on this breather system before'thf!
introduction of the 1961 model. 'I'hereasous for making the announcement before
test work is completed are as follows :

"1. The opportunity for the industry to voluntarily do something in California
which will make a major reduction in emissions at a relatively low cost. In ad
'lancing .thls argument.the.Ajd'A .Btaff uses a coat-to .the.customer figure of-around
'~_10.,'....:- .. _,,_ ".....,..... _, _,_.. ",m,,"',,', .. _""_," .. "":"__""','._ "',_.'.. .. _.''', ",'__".""",",_ ._",",_'" "','." _""" ".' .:":,..,::;', "',,; /"'," ,:" __ ".,,, .,,' ,.,_",.."""""_",_",,'.':._.:_,,,. '__ .. ,."_..,.".:",._,.,,,,".'c"=,,".~_.,,,,,,,,_,..,.

"2:'On:necember 4th there' will be .a hearing in Berkeley which will be held
between the California State Department of Health to finalize recommendations
on tallptpe emissions. An announcement before that date would possibly slow
down any regulatory action on this matter. Likewise, this announcement may
deter Governor Brown from holding a special-session of the Legislature dealing
with the air pollution problem." ( GJEx. 555).

Quite evidently the cross-licensing agreement was not needed for protection
or use of any patent. As a matter of ract.t.no significant patents were then known
to exist affecting development of pollution control devices and no lists of patents
were then nor have they ever been 'annexed to the cross-Iicensingagreement or any
extension thereof. (Tr. VoL XXII, PP. 54----55). It is submitted that the cross
Ilcenalug agreement was merely a vehicle to accomplish the noncompetitive and
delaying activities of the signatories thereof." '_

The evidence adduced before-tho Grund JUry clearly developed that. the signa
tories. to the cross-Ilcenslng agreement, had, .the following understandings and
agreements with respect to the .installatdon of motor vehicle air pollution control
devices: (A) net to publlclze-competttlvely any solution to the motor vehicle air
pollution problem; (B) to adopt a, uniform date for announcement of the dis
covery of any air pollution control device; and (C) to install devices only on
an agreed date. (Tr. Vol. XXII, pp. 49-50).

Minutes of the meeting of the Engineering Advisory Committee on January 10,
1958, read in part as follows: ..'

"The Committee report raised a number of questions for decision by EAC. These
were taken up in the following order:

"(i) Statement on eectumae ot injormation and pubUcityon 8mog reeearcli
activity. The VCP asked concurrence of EAC on this statement which was drafted
in Auguct by the 'lOP members. Mr. Kucher stated that there is no misconception
or objection to the objective the VCP bas in mind, buthe questioned what mech
anism would be used; he suggested that specific provision be made for the
submittal of plans for speeches and text ahead of time. Mr. Heinen said that the
vep would include such ground rules with the statement.

"Mr. Ackerman commented that there was no doubt about the EAC belief that
such a program should be carried out on a cooperative basis, Mr. Chayne moved
approval of the proposal, with the instruction .that it be sent to the company
public relations directors, asking them to join in the effort. to carry this .out
properly.

"The VCP report also called- attention to thedesirabHity of re-afflrmlng.fhe
idea of a single announcement.anda unlform adoptlondate for any devtce.whleh
the industry may decide to use for, smog control. Mr. Chayne moved that this view
be included' with the previous motion; EAO members approved." .(GJEx. $39:;
Tr. Yo!. XX, p. 78). .

The following further excerpts from documents and testimony are illustrations
01 the understandings and agreements referred to above.:

A., As to the agreement not to publicize, competitively any solution to the
problem:

"1. Grand Jury Exhlbtt 838,dat€d .runuarvno, 1958 (Tr. Vol. XX, p. 74),
reads in part as follows:

" 'To a large degree, some of the questions in connection with the publication
of data involved consideration of publicity effects which often result when 'some
item of interest is released dealing with the smog problem. The Committee believes
that it was the intention of AMA in establishing the VCP activity to avoid situa
tions in which competitive publicity advantages would arise and be seized by any
one of the company participants. EAC re-affirmation oj this viewpoint would be
helpful.

* * * '* ~, e . . '*
"{Stmlla.rly, there have been some fears expressed that technical developments

in the air pollution program, which might happen to occur in one quarter rather

Footnotes at end of article.
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than another, could lead to a situation in which some automobile companies might
be more favorably positioned for theIntroduction of an exhaust control device
than other companies. Here it has been the VOP understanding from the begin
ning that the public service aspects of Our cooperative work on the exhaust-gas
problem are such that no company should expect to take 'advantage competitively
by being the first; or clalmtng to be the first, to offer such a device. It 'Will be
extremely helpful i.n the further vonduct of our program it the EAG will take
cognizance at the importance whJich is attached to this problem and ore-affirm
authoritative1,y that 'the companies'willparticipate equally in the pUblic relations
benefits that will accrue from a single wnnouncement in the uniform adoption
'date for wny' device which l1Wy be adopted for U8.' "

The report Of the EACof the same date, January 10, 1958 shows that by vote it
reaffirmed "the idea of a single announcement and a uniform adoption date for any
'device which the industry may .dectde-to use for smog control." (GJ Ex. 339) .

"2. Grand Jury Exhibit 345, December3,1962 (Tr. Vol. XX, pp.105-106),
reads In-part as follows:

"'The,Engineering Advisory, Committee is in complete agreement with both the
public Relations Committee and the Vehicle Combustion Products Committee
with regard, to the need for more and better publicity, about industry activities
in the air pollution field.

"'The Engineering Advisory Committee does-however, share the-concern of the
Vehicle Combustion Products Commttteeregarding the dangers of Ill-considered
unilateral publicity- The EAO:recomroends, therefore, that the proposal for
increased publicity by the individual' companies, as' well', as by the Automobile
Manufacturers Assoclatlcn, be approved with the proviso that such releases
concern only "actvlttes" and that releases concerning specific "solutions" be
issued by AMA. '

"'It is essential that all releases be coordinated through AMAand that proce
dures be established to handle such coordination expeditiously.'

"3. Mr. Scherer's testimony on this subject-was in part as follows (Tr.Vol. XX.
pp.76-77) :

"'Q. The matter of publicity; is it your understanding that by the terms of the
cooperative arrangement in the industry with the respect to motor vehicle air
pollution control equipment, that no' one company would advertise or publicize
the merits of its equipment, vls-a-vls other companies in the field.

"'A. That was my understandmg of their intention, yes.'
"4. An Interdepartmenual Ietteruf American Motors dated November 28,-1962;'

reads in part as follows:
" 'In the area of press releases there has been a tacit understanding, if not a

written policy, that all Individual company press releases will "be reviewed by the
Al\fA 'Public Relations Committee and the VOP. Ford has been the only-flagrant
violator of this policy, since on two occasions they have issued releases that
caught the rest of the industry by surprise (announcement of vanadium pentoxide
exhaust catalyst in ]957. and blowby control system-In 1962).

"'The current AMA Public Relations Committee recommendation-to the En
gineering Advisory Committee, which was initiated by G.l\L is somewhat difficult
to understand. It has been suggested that it is a "veiled threatv to Chrysler be
cause of that company's success (and related publicity) in making their cars meet
the California standard for 'exhaust emissions wlthout an exhaust treating device.
The proponents of this approach say that G;M., because of their overwhelming
dominance in --the field of smog research --( see attached sheet for relative air pollu-
tion budgets of AMA member companies), are saying to Chrysler, "Slow' down on
this approach and don't break the industry front or we will completely submerge
you, publicity-wise".' (GJ Ex. 542).

"5; Mr. Van Derveer testified as follows concerning a 1957 publlcbtyrelease by
the Ford Motor Company (Tr. Vol XXXXVpp. 46, 51-5..~) :

!"Q.So,'Ford .Issued a publicity .stutement on the vanadium pentoxlde devlce,
;,=,C,~;'""~__,,,,,,",,,",''''' ".,andjt.,achi,eved nationwide reeognttton. ' -,

"-""':"i'i' 'A'''y'e's:'''''''''''''''-',.. ''''''--'''''''''''''''''''',·,'''''",,,,''.. e''.,,,,"''''''''''''",'''',,, .. ,,,,,,, __i""";""~:",---",~,,,, ".,,,",,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,"~,,

Q. And it was a device? A prototype device had been devolped?
"'A. Yes.
" 'Q. Tested on cars.
"'A. Yes. Not very extensively, but. yes.
"'Q. And then there was some -- unhappiness in the industry oyer Ford's 'pub

licity?
" 'A. Correct.
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"'Q. Now. who was the source of the unh~pi:liness? ,1 ," '.' ";':J"

"'A. Well, Heinen was probably {fie most yocat6Il_tll~ t1iing.~ - .~_:.:::,':/r_;'~i ~_:;';
"'Q.AIlright."Whatdid'Heinensay? ., _ .. " .,".':'l:,'.:",'.'H ... ,:'",.·,"

, ,!-',-,'A;':" '" 'V~W,;he:said lqt~lof-Fhings,.:~~_~~l;llly'·i~:l1;t, ?I19re ~J,~.)~s~ ,p'(~))~~a~4!o.f
<lpronuse ; thefaet tha.tthl~put}i'ordma_)ot1)_etterllght._AndJustthefact",t:hat

the company-was- g~tti~g.:nation~:wi,d,~-.att~p,t~on:JPJ.7,S9r,net14ng,:J l;Le: o~er pe?ple
_·,·,,'wel'eworking-cqunllyhard'on'other-fhirrgs"und- tliey-We-l'etl't'getting'anypublicity: -""",''''"",,,,'-~'-

;Tnat'sor{lo:ffhing:. .. .',',', _, '< ,"" ,', .,.·.".;.~i _," . .i,i:' ,,'

"iu':'Q.' 'Was 'there a-lbttle feellng .thar.Ford was reaping .toomucf :ad;v:ant~g-~,,0,~~

of 'its' pUblicity;:an,d,<{itherefore"",:b7ord',,sho-qld not, .have• .Issued, ",th~".,p:UbM~ity
statement'? ';'" ~.::.-:: '

.",'~A..wett; that was certainly .part-of it.

: -*; ":,,' "'*;' ,, '" -';*,", .: ,,' ,:~ ,"'-': ,,: ".*': >: 'Q,',So; ,th~re-was3:n attempt td:dampeu'the pUblidt~ that was issued'j;t;little
w:hUebe:f,dr~~'"":,,,',";''':-'~,", ',';,';',"""" ,',,'- ,,'0' :,," "

'''''A. It wasu'tadually aretracttcn.. 'IgU€lSS. ,',""", " ','
,_'~' ,:Q. Nqt aretractton, but an.a.ttempt to-dampen down thepubllclty.
, ~' '1\.~As): r~member,,:v'es,',', ",' ,'" " ",', "",: ',,' ", "', :'" " ",', '":'>. ':

" ,'Q:, What ~'as'thei~petps;ofFord ~o:, damPiin'down'the,p\lbIi~~ty,;:"Was'it"be';'
cause,fIeineuw-us (Iist'url)ed'a,bout'.~h{~,?, : '" ;','", ' .. ',',1,'~,"", ..'

i\'A'-~ I am 'sureit:wr,ts'Hehlen ap-d 'General '~~()t?,rs,belng' di:s'turbed.- t'oo,·~r- am
-silre.' General Motors had an opinion ontt, I never heard Ib-sxpressed-partleu-
larly.'.' .. ' __ "-,;,,,'''~'- """,",,' '"'' ", ',',' ..."", . ','" '" "'''", " ,",:::,',,',.',' ,',",'

,:F3., ,As ,tothe,'agreelnent,forth~ adoption of. a' ,umfonn,(l~te f?r ,3:unounceUlent
of the discovery of a'devtce : .', , .. ' , . ' , . . ' .. ' ,

"1. In an interoffice memorandum from ~.r,,'J;'eII:Lpli~.CadtllacMotorCar Dtvt
sian, to.T. H. Lamb, also of G;M, d-a;ted .OCtobe:r.6, 1959,Mr.!-'emplin stated:

" 'Please note that we are bound by 'an agreementvthrough-Mr.tO. A.' Chayne
with the Automob-ile1\-'IaP-llfactul'ers A~so(?Iationto\~'ithhold any public knowl
edge about these devices untll a joint'industry 'announcement can be made through

,AlVIA., ,'l~hese. devices must, therefore, ~e"tl'eat~,d:a.':!. confi,de,ntiM.", ,r(p Ex~ 499).
, ,.'~2."t.rr., Scherer's.testfmony on this point was inpartas,foll0.ws,(,Tr~,VoL:X:XII,
pp.4lJ-50):,. .' . . , ', ." ..'

." 'Q~ 'Have they: also had,t:he:rindel~stillldingto adopt a u,ni~o:rnl c1~te"t0r' :the
:annouIlcep1en(~ft~eclisc()yer;y, of any; air,p()llu,ti9n control, d~yic~,? '",

" '4'" I would s:iYthat's tl;u;~ waytheprogr-am has-operated-yes.' '
, '~3.l\Ir.Sc:~er~f,furt:her'testi,:tie<i .(Tr. Vol. XX" pp.,7&:-76) :,'

* * * '~,; '" ,* '"
,.: .. '" 'Nbw;-,th!lt's .a-fact, 'tsu't itrth'at.. the 'iuchis'trY,frotti thatpolnton [,Tiru;'10,
""1958];· has' ptrbtlctzed 'a uniform adoption -darte·for' any device that Is.producedIn
-thfa'fleld1, ' .' . . ,.' ,
(fe:",' '1\:,You'arp'l'l,sking'me?:

""Q.,Yes;:I'tim'asking,yorL
;"~,'A;' That's', eorrectir'I'here Is-one thing :to 'be' said-for that 'type: of thing:::Re

merriber.Lha t .there were: some .of -fhe .particitmIits· hi the. program, -whc 'Iriay:'not
have been quite ready to goahead with the,adoption of the device' as.rar-ee thefr

.'own,-testing,~ndi:,knowledge, 'ia.concemed.t'ruev-were' pressed "tntogoing ahead
-'with':it,.mu'ch;ahead, '{>erhaps of the .time'tha-t theywere'ready,

;~~. 'eYes"and ifthey-weren't,readJ',,:they may alSO'havewaited'llntn~
'''''A; If,they were,ready?;-' , . ,
" Q. The others could wa:it---

,,;" 'A:','l'hat'g posslble.;..
"'Q. -until the device was ready until everybody'could',put:'it,ohatth"esa.rrle

.tlmey. . ' , , ' , '
" 'A. That's possible. So, it works both ways.
,",'Q-. But.rthere Is-no-doubt about it 'that the 'polfcy-has-been-conslstent' 'and

"that .it is right up tothis date,' that no device has been 'adopted by:any:Ohe"com
.pany-on its own; tlratithey.alj did it at a uniform: adoption, date; lthey;'all 'put: it
-cn 'at the same time? Is that'cora-ect, sir? '

~! '-A: I believe that'a.correct.: '
'-',! .o.Asco.the agreement to dnstall devices only on the.agread date:'

"1. Testimony by Mr. Scherer on this subject-was rn-part.as ronows: (TR.·Vol.
XXI, p. 33) : ....__

" 'Q. Is this kind of behavior on the part of the individual companies the- result
of an agreement among all of them to adopt devices at a uniform date, and that

21--439-78--9
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one company would not go a~ead wlth the device unless all of the other com-
panies were in the position to go ahead with the devtce? " __ _ . , .

"'A. We did note" in the record-that there was snch;',an understanding 'among
-me companies; yes." _, ,__,' -,', , __ ,_ ,
, "2. Minutes of the I;jAC meeting dated May 17, 1962,read''inpart as follows :

'i'UNIFO:R:ii:' ADOPTION ANI)' 'A1'l"NOUNOE:M:ENT .,OF sot, UTIONS

~"At thispoint Mrv Oaplan read the rest of his report and raised for discussion
lhe'problenls 'that-had arfsen -as a-result _of publicity and the, supplying of .some
'equipment'for,engine modification to the 'Los' Angeles County ,officials prior to its
being supplied to the State Board. This had resulted in a letter from theCou~ty
Board of Supervisors, which has been acknowledged'but,notyet'answered,.urgmg
A.MA action by all of the automobile companies to engage in a similar modification
.program., Mr. .Isbrandt su~gestedthat the handltng of these problema.required
simply that all of the participants be cognizant of the responsibilities aJread:y'; out,
lined and understood in the ]1)AC and VCP,activitY'.",(¥emo·r.a:qdumR~port,EAC

MeeliIlg,datedh~aYJ;7,1962;,GJ,E~a79J~ _, ; " ''''' .,' ,,'
Thus we have seen that the noii-coropettttve industry program 'iVasn,o,t limited

.to research and,<levelopment,but,e,ncolllPass,ed Pl'om()Ji~n,installation,andmarket
ing. On this score Mr. Van Derveer testified (T:r. Y'9.l; XXX:XYI,PP. 54,-55):: .'

~' ",,"Q.Mr..Van-Derveer; this nQn~eomPeti:tivelndustryprog~amconcerned not only
the-research and.development but also the installation and marketill,!;,,.of devices,
did it not: '

':',A.. <Well, ,\vhat do youmean by devices ?iYolfare talldngab.o.ut~,_>
"Q. Devices or systems, any kind of motor vehicle air pollut,ioncont~()lequip-

.ment.whatsoever. ' .
~ '''A. ,It was all coordinated through the AfifA', yes.

"Q. All aspects of any company activity in this area ;
"A.. Yes;" "

POSITIV~ CRANICC,ASE DEVICE (BLOW-BY)

:A GM document disclosed that the Al\fA .asked all 'car manufacturers on
'June 1, 1961,togive'all the reasons that could be developed asto why ~oIllplillllce
wi'th a Congressional request that positive .crankcase ventihltion: (pcv) be'made
standard equipment on.aU cars would not be desirable. "It' must be recognlzed
that they are specifically looking for problems that 'wi1ljustify,~negatiVe
decision," commented G:R. Fttzgerald, a GM engineer. (GJ EJx~504)'~ ~terthe
successful installation of thepcv valve in California by all companies on 1961
models, a decision was made-not to install the device on al11962 models nationally.

"Mr..Van Derveer-testdfled that.vtlie board of directors, of course, are the ones that
had to make that .dectslon,' (Tr. Vol. XXXXV,:PP. 71......76).A,poll, or vote was
taken at a meeting of the AMA Crankcase Ventilation Task Group of the YCp; on
January 26, 1961. (GJ Ex. 360 and 442.) Although Studebaker-Packard and
American Motors "agreed to the release of positive crankcase. ventilation, for all

.1962'cars,""none·of the companies did so, in accordance with the industry agree
ment.8(Tr. Yol.XXI, pp. 32-33; Tr.' voi. XXII, pJi 49--50; Tr. Vol. XXIX,'PP,
107-110,130--133; GJ ~]x. 360 and 442.)

,All GM divisions could have supplied the internal crankcase device as standard
equipment for 1962,if required to do, so. H~ F., Barr, fhen Chief Engineer; of
Chevrolet, writing toC. A. Chayne, then Engineering Y. P. of,GM, sald.Inpm-t :

"Would all GM Divisions be in a position to supply Internal-crankcase ventila
tion as standard equipment for 1962 production:

"(Answer) We could if it was a mandatory GM policy, but we would 'not
willingly doso."'(GJ ExA74}. -. •

Similarly, in a memorandum of the Ford Motor Company dated January 10,
1961, James M. Chandler wrote:

~-,t,,·dc%-llWv.e.:.r.ecentlyicheeked'with .Jnhn-Asselatlne of :Engine .nnd,E'OllndrY regard-
"''''''''.''''C"'''''=,=, ,~,..,..."jJ±~""J!];l,gtIJg~:~Jng ..Xgl~!!,§~ ..Q~.,RQ§!,t.fy~:el:::mJ{(,RSe: .ye!l ~j I~~l!l!i-' ,(I~~{~,~,~R __ f9~,,, ll~ 4~1l~'Y~,de'o".~",,<

',l:!-pplic~ tton. ~rr..Aeselstlne 'informs' 'me",~tIfat-iila'sm uc!i:--as"'tliose-de':Vfces' Ii:ive;bee'tr<~"'='='>-'"
released, nutlou whle, as a regular- production :option,fOor 1961 automobflea.bc
sees no reason why they could not be applied on all production in' 1962., He also
feels that we would be ina position to release the crankcase device nation-wide

.on all.commercial vehicles for 1962."· (GJ" Ex, 454).

Footnotes atenu'of article.
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A.s far as Intel'nati?uaI .. Hl'yester \V.US ,concerned, a Septt::mber:20, 1961;letMr
from S:G. Johnson of International Harvester ro w. F ..sherJll~:q. of :tl:MA. states
in Pertinent part: ,:', - ' , " > "

"II. InternationalHarvester Is In pcsltlon to comply ,withbloWby devices on al)
motor truck models- at any date deemed advisable by AMA." (GJ Ex" :~,4).:~,:

As a matter of fact, the d~V'ic.e~O-'lld,ha:v~,):~eenJp~tanedon 1961 models :
",;r:~,~ "IB::ti.p:",:r;e~son,~,~at"t1::le,~_J:I:l.C>t9_:l;,y'f:!;:I:li(;,1~LiJ:l.dustry"did,not,voluntari1Yc~under.ta,ke,.'"""",,,~",

"""'~"''''''''20='''''fo, supplylnteiitarveriffng~thl'orighout the, country nil all its new gasoline-powered
yehicles,starting:with the 1961 models, was that a need had-been estabilshed in
California which has, not beenestabltshed elsewhere.v-t Rough-Drart of paper
presented at ECS-..\.PCA Meeting, by .James lifo Chandler, Chatrman.. VCP-'AMA,
e~'titled'.'Current Status andFuture work.on Vehicle Emission Control Devloes."
undated (GJ Ex. 381) ). ..

As a result of this thinking,an;'lnterdepartrnentaLletterof American Motors
from its VCP,meIillJer, Ralph, H. Isbrandt, dated December 7,1961, indicates that
the AMA' Board of Dlrectora as early as December, 1961 determined and agreed
that the device should be installed not one year-Inter, i1l1962,buttwo years Iatef,
in 1003. - ", >

."At theAMA. Board of Directors meetlng.rheld December 6, 1961, it was agreed
that the Industry, would include Positive Crankcase Ventilation devtcescaa
standard equipment on all ;L963 model cars;':' (GJ Ex. 556).

An attempt was even made to delay national-Installtdon on 1963 models. (T~;
Vol. xxx. j», 27-32,;GJ Ex. 373).' Robert J,.Templin, ARRt. Ohtef-Engtneef,
Cadillac Motor Car Division, H.M; wrote On .September 25,1961': "TOSUlli it up;
there is nothlng.to.prevent our going-to postfve.crankcase ventilation as standard
equipment for 196,3, if policy dictates it.,our lives will be less troubled, however,
if we don't do it." (Tr. Vol. XXXVII, p. T;, GJ EX.509);, This 'time; however; the
pressure of public officials forced the issue. A memorandum by W; !i\iShermafi
,ofAMA to the EAC, dated May 25, 1961 reads in part as follows: .

"The U.S. automobile industry has been asked to help protect thepublic health
by installing 'onvour own Inltdatlvev.aidevlce ill all .new carawhlch destroys
crankcase fumes. ' .'" ,', t

"Sen. Maurine Neuberger, (D. Oreg.) .made the request in 'a letter sent Monday
to 14 manufacturers of cars and trucks. .ghe suggested that.inthe event the auto
mobile industry 'failed to seize the initiative,:it would be subject to 'responsible
legislation to prohibit the transportation in interstate commerce of vehcles with
out the protective device.'

"Sen. Neuberger noted, -that the: Automobttexranurecturers Association had
rejected a request by the Secretar-y-or Health, Education' and Welfare that' the
industry install at the factory a device which destroys.crankcase rnmes. aractcr
in air pollution along with an autoexhaust fumes," (GJ Ex.B65)'.:',;::":'" </0.

.A, simila;rmemornadum for use byMr; Sherman a:t,theEAC meeting' of
May 25,1961, also reads in part as follows: "

"Since all of the companies 'are presumably, receiving a Ietter'<from
Sen. Neuberger, ,1 have aapeclflc suggestlon to make. Florst, I'w6~llq'suggestthit
as in the recent past with similar letters, be referred, to AMAfor a r"epiy;; ,

* * '" * * * *'
"Three, I believe it is very much in the interest of the industry to take the

initiative before it is pushed further on this 'matter and that the Engineerlug
Advisory Committee, should therefore recommend to the Board of Direc.t'ol·s'at
their meeting on June 15 that a public statement be Issued saying that-Inasmuch
as service experience has proved to be at least < reasonably satisfactory, it js
.betng .recommended to, all member -compantes that as .thelr tooling 'and manu
.facturing permits, they proceed-to ,apply the .device to all vehicles for-sale-Inall
parts of the United States.

"If this action is .not taken, by the industry, it .secms certain that there will be
Federal 'legislation. . ,"
- "It also seems to me that the opportunity provided in this instance to make; a
,very big distinction between' these inexpensive devices and exhaust control de
vices for use in California, which are more expensive and which are applicable
primarily to the photo-chemical smog 'problem, might be utilized to position the
.Industry for the future, 'although we certainly can't ignore the 'possibility that;
similar pressures will arise with regard to any muffler' devices that are-adopted
~t a later date in California." (GJ Ex. 366),.· . .:

:As a result of this pressure, the attempt ,to delay tnstallatlon. of the: device until
at least 1964 failed, and the companies agreed and did .install the pcv valve .on
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·.al1:1~63·mod~lii h~t:ibmliiy~ (Tr. Vol. x.:..·"O(XV, pp. 2~25). The same valve"that
""'as iri"s~all~d' on' ali "1961 models in California was used nationally on lU63
"l:?8.d~ls,.lHd.1C~tl1lg,~hat,._q3cr tIle industrr, agreement, Nl,e. ,cte:ViCf'J,(cou1d, cel:ta,inly
~g;;l~if~ 1,nstaHednationally ,at leu,st 011 1962 .1ll,opels.. (~r..,:V:Q.l. .. X¥X~n;I,'_pp.

'_CiOSE'D'dRA.NK~X~ii" i)J~VICE,., -," ,':"",' ',' "-"-' -,-,-"

;>.,':&fter -the installation of .. the'pcvvalve" it \vas'4isco'vered'tbat:'th,e __ st.i"'1i~ -:r'~f
~~ining emi~s~on of-'pollU;tallt~ Irorn-the crankcase 'coul~:be' eijmil#t~d·:'b.Y~hW1.!ig
-Itcdnto _,the; mr. ~leanerwh~re It' would:lle~ completely dissipated. AS' ~ -l'eSUl~'tll~
,Nlbt~r ,Vehicle .. Polfution ':Control. 'Board 'JMVP(JB) ',of·"c.ali~orn,iaadQptedan
amended test .procedure all' December'"18,' '1962 which 'could only -be .niei J)y the
'installation of the closed, type system., N~\:"York, State offlclals;: teo, wanted 'a
closed, system..The EAC reviewed, both'-theCalifernta and NewYork.situations
.and eeached the, conclusion on"March ·1;'1963""that 'the' lndluiti'y, defihitelyddes
aior, want to-be forc~d into putting the -new 's!stell1s {closed blow~br] on New
,York cars ,for,1963.and,1964." .(T·r'., VolXX;XVI, p.'151)."Since it seemed doubtful
that New York would accept less than,California for a crankcase devlee.perform
ance, the EAC tdeetded.that California was ,'the place to take a'ftr1l1: auind agatnst
.the.new higher- capacity-systems. ~l'0 enforce their position/ theEAC asked eacfi
member company to pro'videtec~l1tcal'-info~r:hati'on'to show why}t·'vas:'imprac·

·.tical,tD,install hlgh-capaclty -devtces for the years 1963 and 1964: (G.J:Ex; fiQ7).
,The Committee waa.delegated.by.Mr, Chayue, GM's vice president tncharge of
englneerlng; .to prepare 'a:specific list 'at' technical probleins\\'hich"ll1ightprevent
\G,eneral':',Motors .Car-Dtvislons-from' supplvlng crankcase veutfla.tiou 'systems on
.1964,;models which wouldmeet-the new, high' flow,' requi'rementaund sHll -be-re
~iub~e iU1ull:respects.(Tr.:Vol. XXXVI,PP; 149-'--152 ;G.JEx.:507), '(Of: GJ'Ex.' 457,
:6;; Ford -document.iwhtch .reads in.part: i'In~l\-Iarch"we tctdCantomfa-wo *,"''''. *
questioned our * ,*'* readvness for-closed systems. Early applicationfor- .certl-
pg:;ttion,'[by,Chry-sler] wouldease.doubt,' . , ..

';;,,:Iu an interoffice memo.iH. F. Barr,'GM's"meinberoll'the EAO; on:Marcl128,
1963, wrote in part: . . ' . _. .' ."

~tl; have-recently-had a -call rromMr. 'Paul Ackerman of .Chrvsler 'which in
.dtcates. they-are. pulling backtthetr 1964' start 01 'production-releases and wi Il
e-elease later, effective Januar-y:1;1964, if required at that time by the California
~a.w,..' \Ve" are, .of .course, .all 'hopeful tnat tnts will-be further extended' to start
of production of 1965 models before time for this action arrives. .' '\j

., . "It. .ta .therefore: quitedmpoi-tant that· l1o General-Motors ,Diyjsioii' m(l~ean;v
cganges. in their 1963: a-eleasesIfor. start 'of '-1964 model. year yroducti"ollo S~nc~

changes .would jeopardize' the industry position: that is 'being' taken,' wlth'<the
Air Pollution Board.of Callfornia," "(GJ'Ex:'478) '. ,',,, ", .. ,", ,,'
':: .In anvdntra'. "company memo,' Robert Sorenson, Of·, Chrysler inforrnedP, q.
-Ackerman, its EAC member, on .Januaryll,1'963;:in part asfollowe: "" . "~

~'Attache,d is a-detter -recelved from :;Ben.TenRet¥' Executive Officer,' <;alifornia
'Motor ,,-Vehicle -Polutlon Control 'Board officially "advising" usor ftie 'a~tion of
December 18,'1962meeting.'of,the'·,board: Htsdetterdndtcates that two closed

'crankcase system devices were approved, for both factory and used vehicles .e '" *
* ',; ,,* * * '" *

:.::';","'AM:A"staff was ,'not favor~ble:to nn immediate" approach 'and"InirrY':"rUliams
has -taken the, matter over 'personally. 'I understand "that he 'will-discuss it '.Witll
,someo£- -the Oaltrornta.: Motor Vehicle' Pollution Control Boardtmembers at a
-pre-established meeting earlv in:February.

"Because .orrurrvster's.commttment. to 'handle this on an industry basis, there
appears-to-be nothing, f'urther-wedan.doon this 'matter: at this time on a-Chrysler
only basis." (GJ Ex. 446). " ,",,",,",," ,," .'.
5',In',all dnterdepartmenta'l letter from-Van Derveer to ISbrand~~' alsoAm~rican

,,~. Motors EAC member, dated AprH 29, ,,1s)6H, AlnericanMotors':'position'·is"~tated'
!"""!":"-",0"':'C-",0:"",,~,''''''0:'~'s,c'follows'>'''',t1'+T''''',e '''':''':';--'''''-i~+,--:,y,'i', >"""+'~" "'-""',;J.; ':""_;'--' __'""'-:'''>''''''_'''', ' '''. ,'.,'

"It-Is. the' writer's" and 0; .Harbea's opinion-that: for, our, '1964, production; we
.have no other choice 'but to 'comply 'with New York'sculterta bv eithertb~pro

-cedure just outlined or by Irratalltngthe 'closed' system 'hardware that ,isrele'fl.Red
',for Oatifomta-productton' commencing':.Janu31,j".,2; ;'1964·~ ·HoW·ever. if\yif'-release
the':,'64',Oalifornia 'fiz' for car one 1964 New. York ~tateproductioll;'we\yiU'run
afoul of the A.l\LA. policyon this matter; and as'youal'e,aware'Yarious industry
'representatives ;feel'ql1ite strongly ,that indust-r;y solidarity-i,g a· muSt Oll this
'lllatterY,(GJ.Ex;.5-58)...' , 'I '
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, However, the .inclustry's attempt to.delaythe iI1shtllat~op-.of, tIle closed -blo.w~by;

<l-evi.c~ 'to. the start. o~_ pr'odu~tiop_:of 1905.' mOdels~failed,_siIise}~e ~iYPCB forc~,
1J1~ ':inStft11ation ,'ofth,e:- c10seq ':,bloYf-by',SY,stcrii' as'of ,;ra~liari :1,-".19,64: '(Tr';" V,o~,:.'
X~I,~pp. ,6&'73 ,;:.'Tr',..'Vol: _xX}(v.~, .pp. :15~i57" or E~. ,59$)~, A~fk~s: po$,i.t~?n, .Bet
thenieetin'g of th:e'MVPCB, Iii regard to thi:S matter, is i'ndiC'at~d ip:the:f9l[Qwiii~
~}M:.i~t~l:ofiic~; ~~!9-Q~~~l~~lflllPJ:l;:r;Y\~~'rl~>3!Jl,§"~?~1()'Y~.; i,,;j;\ : ,':", C,;,,_ ~:'':' , .,,~;:',,:;'{_:,
;,,':AJ: the J)e<;enll:H~.r meeting, :tJH~: ;"J3()!lrd :tler:ld~i;L, to "t;eflUp;e l:c~psed~, JYl1~,eraIi1~7~

'~'~a8e::ue ~ice~ron- p-et\~' '~n1'8_begip-jlillS'··with:;~hc '::H~,~':m()(tel:year~;;ooprg¢,DcluIlcYf""'~'''
represe:Ilting the' .A::~rA;. ,J:ltrqllglYr'objeet~d 'to.',the,', l,3oa~d.s,'_ action...:Ac~!Jrdil;lg.: t.q
reports. Delane! ,_~~in:leQ:,'~h3,t-the,manufac'ttir~rs..,p:ada1Te,a,dY;:firm~.d their, ,1~~
designs and changes could not be:,ma,q.e to.Jn~'et th~_~e~dli,Ile.", '"," i; '" ,; ,,' ",;;

"According' to' rumors; the' AMA'~vas's.o-' incensed: at: theBoard's action, .the~
resolved to, boy;~ot~ .Iuture meetings, .and sduee tIn:;,AMA,W~S,)l? re~r:€!sep.,~~~.L a't
the, '~n,nuar;v 17 metingca, pl'op;osal, w.~sac1opted',':Vh.~~11 .may. be cql?tly, tR: t~,'1
in,dustry.Of:coursc, the netton-mlght have been tit}reJi'Yliether"Or notJhe,,'Al\f~
was, represented, but the Board.didn't even have thebenefit of'.-hearing, the; ~n+
dustrv's objeetion.s,"(GJEx. '376). . , , ,',':, '; " i:' ','

As _to the ability of the auto companies to install a closed.blow-by system Oil"
their cars, our'expert,Wallaee,pnville, testified: ,"" " ' ," ,", , "'"
. "Q';, Is there-any reason why that.eouldn't have been done by the industryprio~to 1964? ','" "", . ' , ,",' " "'. ,
: ·,'A. No. It is similar toa system that vou flnd.and have, foundforyeur:S9ll
particularly dump trucks where they are operatfng.dn v~r~'dirty. q,reas,' al!d,
again on the army equipment that we ,lUentioned' ip.the" second World."Y~l:j·
where they are running, in eonvqy,' the vehicles, fo.llo\vinl;:the.first' .vehicle- are
operating.In very dusty terrain, and as a result of tJ.1-is they-have'had',thesystern
closed bJ' means of this-tube to the afr cleaner for 'a good number of Years~,soI
see no reason why this; should have offered' a substantial 'or 'major-problem- fl:t
all." (Tr. Vol. XXXXI, p. 25).. '" .

Errol.!. Gay, a consultant for TRW and' others, and an apologist for tneauto
industry, when asked the same question testified: ,', ", . ,',.

"A. Hell.r they 'could have done .lt prtorfo 19:-38, if necessary." ('l'r.Vol. I~YI~"

p. 73). ". . -r -
EXHAUS,T' DEVICES

By Caltfornta statute passed in ,December, 1959; all automobfle manufacturers'
were required within one year following certification of any two. motor: vehicle
ail' pollution control devices to afflxan .air-pcllutlon -control device on all-care
sold; ,""': '

Chrysler Corporation developed its Cleaner Air Package (C-AP),perhaps es
early a,'~,1960. (Tr. VoL XXIX; pp.;18:-19, 30). Ina- memo dated October '0,1001;;.
D. R. Diggs of E. 1. Du pont, reported: ,,:.;.... , ',: i,';

'.'1.asked, Heinen. why Cllq'sler did not seek California.certlflcattotr-of their
vehicles without devices if the-yare' as good as he says they can be made. 'Whil~

admitting that favorable publlclty would result, he, was very .tforceful. in telling
me, that if this was done. Chrysler would be severely.chastised by: the. rest of the
industry. He; reminded me that the ,AMA,agreement ,says .no one eompany wllf
gain any: competltlve cadvantage because, of.sm()g;, and -that .Ohryaler, was-u
relatively.small. cog in the industry. He indicated Ford and Gl\-,f were caljlng the
shots and implied that Chayne was the .Industry mastermind," ,(GJ E,x;183h

'I'he CAP.system conr:;i.~ted of a ':"RIve :(part of: which waa patented ) and. adjust,
mentaof the carburetor" ..distribut01:. and.spark tiIIliJ.lg.;Sev~ral,technic.nlpap~rn
on the:,s'ubject .were .wrttten by. Chrysler .employ.ees,Heinen,:andF:agley".a,ll~
published. by.. SAm. :lTr. Vol. XXX, pp.l05, ,:t20-23~) Despite an,~mderstall(liAg
among IP\.fA members to, deal onqy with; the Calif(}rniu. Motor; YehlclePollntfon
oorrtrol Bonrd and.net withthe Los .Angeles.Poll)J~ionCO:I;(tT-ol-.DistricJ.J.l.,rld:its
thenexecutive officer, ,S, ,Sm~th Griswold, },Ir: Hein~n.dealt; with Mr. !,G-ri~,,';o}d;
applied f91" state' cartlficattcn of the CAP, installed.the, devtceon f.oo.cars as"q
test, ,alld"ugreed to fulfill -specifications. contained fu Los A.I1g{lleS'CQunty ,CUl.',
purchasdng invitations, for devices which· would. control .. €'x1laust .pollutiCiri"to,the
extent Of emitting no more than 300 ppm of hydroc~lrb&nsand 1,5%"Of,;c,ar1)r>,~'
monoxide. (Tr.VO'l..X);:IX.p,.l1!}.).,> , ,,' ',.. <, .,.",,'., ':,:.::,~'·.'"","l

In, ~3,rl)i 1964, 'C;hry;sl~:r'beg,an to'deliv'er;~~tr,s.',to the:, ,Qq~~tY. of'1~O:s, .~:Ogeie$,
with,. the CAP. system affixed. All told 'a~out 1;009' cars; ',were'de1iV:~:r'¢d in ,19{)4"
with that system.' (Tr. Vot. XXIX, p. 120;) 'The fact that· dhrysl~i~gottJ:ieordetf
to SUpply cars for Los Angeles County in 1964 was resented by the'rest--of-the
industry as a breach of the industry agreement and'great~efEort 'was'made<to
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]jringChrysl~r back into the fold, which was successf~ as. 'w.I,l. be Iie'rei~ilfter,
sp.own,., (Tr. Vol. ~X::X:",pp.13~, 14tJ.--41; (}J ,Ex~1~",226.) The result of_.ohrY~ler'S
~¢ti(n), .In snpplylng ,19~~tcars to the county resulted In Ford.i.too, offerillg cars
equipped, with Jill exhaust device to the .couuty in 1965 which controlled emissions
iCrthe'reqUire~r degree.:!i" -.- ,,:,":::""', •""," " ,:,0 .. . -,--,' '.' ",""",' ",',' d., ;'
",)3ythee.11-d~f 1963, ~ll(le.arly i]~Ll1!64, it was quite apparent.tllatthe Callfomla

~.otprVehicle's.Pollution qont~o~BO'ard.(which required tll~tews~ionsbe Iimlted
to '275 ppm of hYdrocarl:}Q~s,aIld 1~%' CO) would certify, at least two devices
b~~Irg prodncedby ill(].ePellden( (not automobile) manuraeturers thereby: t.rig-:
gering the law and compellint(Jhe .tnstallation of, air POIIP.t~9D,exhaust control
Q,eyi~es on all, 19fJ6 mOd~Isoff¢r'e,(Ifor sale in, California, ill late 1965. (Tr.' Vol.
~X:X:YII. pp. 33~37; CJ·Ex.~~2),.. '.' •.
,),iJv(ery, eff.ort)Vas ,thereHP?;n .made by, the industry members oLA.MA. to 4etay
1;li~installati,01l9f,such,deyic'es.at leaat until,,1967~,(CJ Ex. 339, 40~l,.A,meIllor~m
<.'J,l~1l1 date<i,lVXarc)19, 1\)64, ,f~om\VilIiaill Shennan of the AMA stap' (Secretary
EAC Committee) to his superior Mr. Harry wtlllams, -Managlng Dh'ector of the
~~A,.reada In pant :

"while we certainly have theobjec1tivE<of holdlng fhe.Itne uritif'1967: models,
weknow that _the ,stat~d" purpose of. the, California MVPCB is to "approve, two
catalytic devtcesIrrthe next few months and trigger the law so it will apply to
19G6"models. ,,", .'
:, "tt aeems to me t1l11t we would be exercising verypoorjudgIllent ifwe suggested
o:(jmpliedthat we wanted thenito hold off the triggering of the 'law,or tolet
~ursel'n::*getinto any controversial position about.tt. ,', ..
,: ,,"If'thf;:J!dO actin the near future tcapprove the catalytic. devices, 'our compautes
W~uld;probably have to .take the, position, a.nyhow, that there: is. .not enough
~~~lleering.tlme.to fit the eatalytlc converters under the frames and.chassis of
cars in time to meet the schedule of 1966 model production-and there would be
a .strong likelihood of various delays until 1967 introductions. .,

"It would be very much to our advantage to avoid this topic-shrugit off or
ignore .it---'-------for 'a month or two. In the interim a lot of things might change in the
picture, Including even the wlthdrawal of the catalytic devices now onteste when
the submitters analyze the future posslbtlttles for themselves.

"Thus the problem will have some tendency 'to go away' if we don't aggravate
discussion or it at this time." CGJ 'Ex. 402;Tr. Vol.' XXII, pp.14-15).
'J.' .On March 10,1964; prior to any certification "of third party devices by the
MVPCB but in anticipation that such certification was imminent, the AMA
issued a carefully worded press release announcing "that member companies have
s~t a target date of the fall of 1966 in their programs to make 1967 model 'auto
mobiles and passenger ear-like trucks for sale in California comply with the
state's motor vehicle emissions standards.", (GJ Ex. 407).
:The EAC at a meeting on January 17, 1964, had adopted the'following

resolution:
"Members of-the Englneerlng Advlsory Commlttee resolve that as 'engineering

renrosentattves of the member companies fa Al\IA they adopt the goal that
starting with 1967 models, all Amerlcan-butlt passenger cars and passenger car
like trucks to be sold -In Oalifornia .meet the California Exhaust Standard .of
275. ppm hydrocarbon and .1%. percent CO; further, the Engineering, Advisory
Committee will report 'to the AMABoard of Directors their intention to proceed
with product engineering programs on each of the varlous engtue and transmiestou
ecmbtnatlons and,by January, 1965, further report to the Board of.Di~e,~,tors

whether necessary changes can he made in time to meet the target date, the
bezlnnfng of 1967 model production." (G .•T. Ex. 399; Tr. VoL XXX, pp. 72-:-73):

Pursuant to this :!jJ.A:,C resolution. the AMA Board of.Dlrectcrs at a meeting on
F~lJruary 26, 19M"accepted the E~C :.recoIDtn€'ndation.and, on motion recom
mended to 'flU companies that they make it the basis for their Indtvtdual action,

'1 ,Lf)".}.:91,.,;x,~,,-,PB·,71:77~; "Q-.~ ·,~~",,1prn .,f$1~1JSBqJrP;p,t1Y,,~~r, Afarc~,,}?,p~~e~~,~~h:;as~.,
! was Iaaued. At a Joint meeting of tlleAl\IA Public Relations CommIttee and 'the "
"1"="~"·"''''''"''''''''''='''''''''''':W~C''6;ii,o~rarch~3;'1964,;"·the"i'elfMns 'rortne setectton ortne 'March-In-date-rorr-the
, pl'e~r; rclonee wcre givon : " .' . ., . '. .'

.~ ..H[Mr. l\iisch,the,representative of the Ford Motor COmpany to-the EAC and
~l~o Its (JjJAq!s) ehair~,an] advised." . that the Board had diseussed.the ttm,
Ing of a press release and desired that such a press release should be.made on

Footnotes at end of article.
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:M:~r,~h'10, J~~fO;C 'tl~~,State-~iot~~' V$icieP611Un~n- 'Conh~ol: B'oarcl meets on; thEf
lUll. but:that;t~e.industry.plau;,should boe. r;eport~d.to the:Governpr~nd_ofilcijjJS"
of-the Motor "Vehicle Polfution Control Board before release is made;" (G:J-E~.,
401)... .: .•. .. . . ••.•. . ..... ...

The lack of sjucerltr- .of the E4-C;resolntioll-is. shcwn'by the fact th:atth~,reft
ereuees to product engineering Indicated.that; such engi_:tl:~,~rp:tgh:~~,n9tye~,be~n,.'

,~"",.",A&'Jnally;:tAft Q,4Iy.sle:;:.,Qg· h3,;'4, ,~~}~,¥,:~;V"l:'~~Il fuctory.;p;rodl:iced 'on 1~6~'cars'for"
LoaAngeles County., 'fhe,_t1M ManAtr'Ox-8YSt~tl1;,tlm-F(l1'.1,1'Thcrmactor'f3Yfltell1':"""""
and the ,Alllerican"Motors Air-Guard system.twberebv ili'eacll 'the e~haust'ifl:
burned, In the exhaust :.manifold witll'the, addition of air from an airplimp, wer,e'
then.aufflclently 'ready; ,for production, (except fur the: pump) so that when ~olU~'
pelied to do so later in i964, both G:M and F'ordannounced t;~~i~',abilitY,toapplr
the device on1966 models. (GJ Ex~ 410). 'As forthepump, 'a'crash program coui-'
meuced at G¥earlyin, 1964;produced the Sagina~pumPwr:ttAin'~veor six months
(Tr. Vol.XXXVII, pp. 32, 42). .. . ... . .:

As a matter of fact Ford was, ptepari,~~,',forJbbL 1966 'Yith its 'I'hermactof
system While adhering.to the AMA:,atteinpt'to delay installation of f!Ii-Y, exhaust;
device at le-ast "another year. A Ford confldential Internal unemorandum rlated
June 26, 1964 reads Iu part : , '''','' ,',",',," ',,'. ' '

'~It becam~ apparent-that the Board was positioning itself to 'approve two of
more exhaust treating devices in mid' 1964 so that 1966 models would need to' be
equipped with exhausttreatingdevtces.. ,;'" " ' '

"In light of these actions, the automobile industry through the A.M.A. revie\ved,
its position relative to. the Ca1ifo~nia ~itu.~.tioil. On March 1(), 1964, theA.i\f..t\.:.
b03;l"d of Directors announced that ,it h:ad,adopteda goalof Job 1, 1967 foi- sup
plying passenger, ears and passenger car-like trucks to 'California which would
meet California's exhaust requirements. At the same 'time, the Executive Office~
directed that the Company be prepared to meet the Caltfornla exhauet. requlre-
merits by ,Job I, 1966. ' , .,

• * • • • • •
"It should be recognized that our external-programas presented-to- Californiac

is to meet Job 1, 1967, but that our Internal-program is to meet Job 1.1966. It
is recommended that the 1967 goal rematn-our.rpublic posture." (GJEx. 599).

ApparentlyGjd and B'ord -would 11ave continued .their opposition to the' installa
tion on 19661\lodels of an exhauat devtce.or syetem.tbut.the possibility orChrvs-.
ler's application being granted for certification of its Cleaner Air .Package
thwarted their hopes: , __

"There is one disturbing element as far :asGM and Ford are concerned in' the;
position they have taken. This is the fact- that Chrysler may receive cer-tiflcatlon
in California for their 'Clean Air Package; if so it is doubtful.df Ford and: GM::
'Can delaYuIitil 1937 the installation of .eomparable systems." (Memorandum'
Report by ,D. ,R. Diggs,. E,:1. nu Pont;. dated July 8; 1964, GJ, Ex. 190).

FURTHER DELAYING:TAG.TICS

'I'he collective activities of th~ 'automobile manufacturers to 'cl~laY}h:emarket
ing.' and. application. of air pollution exhaust control devices. and. not .' to take.
competitive advantage of each other is illustrated by the following instances:',

(1) Since the industry was fortified from the beginning of theprogram with
the agreement among itsmelllbers not to take competitive advantage over each
other, all auto manufacturers were able through the years to stall,delay, impede,
and retard 'research, development, production and Instauuttoncr motor vehicle,
air pollution control equipment.. . " .' .' : .",'

As early asTanuary 20, 1959 the Scientific Director: of 'General,'Motors,:Mr\
J. -M. Campbell, complained to Dr; J. M. Bafsted, the head of,GM's s'clentific
lahoratory that :'Our effort thus far has been at a mlnlmal Ievel requlred to cover'
essential areas of this problem while 'at the same time protecting other essential
research programs at current levels." (Tr. Yol.XXXXV, p. 23; GJ E:x.492). '::

On September 10. .'1,96.2 Dr. Hafsted expressed his 'concern insimHarvein,itl;,
wrrtlng to Mr. L. C.'Goad, an executive vice president of, GM, as follows: -re
is my conviction that thisproblem needs more attention than it has been getting
all along the line in our engine development programs." (Tr, Vol. XXXXV; .':1)."
26; GJ Ex. 493). . .:

A letter dated Januar-y 27,1964 written by Mr. Howard Dietrich, of the Roch
ester Products. Divisioriof GM, to one K, F. Lingg, states that "1\11'. Gordon. [tIH~:n:



the: President of GM] :~eels,.an~ has.publicly stated, that anti-atr pollution vehicle
develppments,:are '.agonIzi~lgIY;f:')oW~·:'. (Tr~V?l.,?"X~XV,pp:·34-3p; GJ'~~.:,4~).:

-Dr-...Donald.i.Dlggs, .Asst. ,T,~h~i~al Manage.r',of 'the,-l?e~rol,e1pp'~helrll~aldIVI
ston, Du Pont Corporation, 'one of the 'witnesses before -the Grand 'Jury, wrote
several reports evaluating tpe. attttude of pIe) au,tcHflOpile inl1u~try, towards .the
development of curativesmog.devlces, sucJi~sth-at'of"AJ?riI21;'1959whteh con-
fains',the:f011owinK:statement: '.... .. ' .' '.' ,,' '. ',' .'
. ~IThey {referr-ing to. the big three automobtle roallufacturers]A~,e'not,*",,~,',* -in~,

terested in niaking or :selling,devic,es.'* >1<, >I< ,llut· are wor-king ,.'~olely .. to protect
tl;l.e,roselves against poor public relations: :an~fttie,:,time"whe*,,'exhaustcontrol
devices may be requlredby law." (9J;B~~.,i'~2,;,Tr:,'Vot,~LYs..PP,.·2~O)'~ ,_

Drc Dlggs also. wrote 'l',l. reporj.dafed May al,,,19~2, in, Which-he gave the fOlI9",-
i.ng·cogelltdescriptiQn,of tll~ inqus.try'sattitllde,.: ,,',,' '.. ,,', ,"
<,' "Therefore, ,the'Y,c,annot. justify. an '. exten~~:ve. r,es,eafch ,pr9g,raDl_:b'eCalf~~ the
competition might devise a solution which', while perllflPs not as"effectiv~,,'Y0uld
be resa.cosus ..~o the motorist. The.9p.ly incentive i~ 'to Just bar~ly aolve the prob
l~lIl,·n;t.the .mtnimum cost.. For t~at r~J;lS(m,eacli 'compenv is'r~'l1Jsta:Iit. to spend
I8ige'amoUllts 'of their own JPoney ~qr'th~ development '01cures," .(q·LJjJx',J-86.),.
.. Dr. Diggs testified that he felt the industry could'<have pushecl.moJ;'erapidly
than it did toward a solution of the smog abatement problem, inasmuch es- th~ir
work was conducted "at rather low levels Ofa:Ctivit:y-". ('q-J Ex. '198; Tr.'YoL XIV.
pp. 155--156). '.. .' .' •. .

An official of the Maremont AutomotiveProducts COJPpanyvq~llnte~redastate
ment to officials of the Du POJ,lt Oorpcratton Which is contained ina. report (Iatecl,
l\lay 19, 196() which confirmed: P ll Pont's thinking ,in;legarli to the .automobile
manufacturers that they. "were keeping up a good.,froll,t". but we're not Dushin~
aa rapldly as they could toward a.solu,tionofthe.sniog abatement :prob~e:lll'~' (GJ
J<x.196). .' '. ••. .•. .... ' ..• .••.. '.. • .' • .

As a matter of fact, one of the' functions of the Al\-IA: smog workin,ggr~up,ac
cording to Mr. James Chandler of the Ford Motor Company, was to' "contain"
the smog problem. Mr. Chandler WR'S of the view as of May 21, 1959 that the
problem-vis not bad, enough to. warrant the 'enormous cost. and administrative
problems of installing three-million afterburners." (:GJEx. 418r

J. D.Ullman, another, technical expert in the petroleum chemfealrltvlsion of
the Du·Pont Corporation also •wrote .reports on the dtlatorytapproach 'of" the
automobile companies toward smog control .measures.whicli contalu the following.
statements:

"The automotive industry as a whole has taken a very firm' position 'in relation
to' the California authorities. Basica11Y,the automotive rmanufacturers would
~e.ek-to avoid installing a reactor of any sort on .a car because tt:a~ds cost, hut'
provides no customer oeneflts such as Improved ~ngine ;perfor,ma,nce· or ,styling
advances.Las a result]: A smog abatement-devicet wlllobe installed on-cars for
California market only after being epproved-andr-equested by the -Government
of California." (G.T Ex. 194 dated January 19, 1960).

"We gathered that the automobile Industry will continue to do whatever it
can.wltnln the scope of J;aliforniit .leglslatlon ,and of. polttleal pressure to post
pone installation, of exhaust control devices: 'Dhe crahk case vent wlllbe IJ()inte,d
to 4S a constructive step by the, automobile industry and Will he .given aa luuch,
credit as pos~i~le for. reducing hydrocarbon emissions. from the automobiles."
(GJ Ex. 195, dated %pril22,19~O). • •.... . • . .

(2) "Dhe air 'injecti.,on System developed by General.Motorsw~sJ\1lly described
iri'a paper read 'before,the Society of. American, EJngin~ers .o;ll"l\1arch 12---::16,.
entitled. "A Progress' Report on ManAiTOx-Manifold ,Air OXi4a~.ionofExh::tUSt'
(fas" «p Ex.~82), but It was not.Installed on GM cars uIltIi &11 .of the auto
J;n,oQn~, 'companies simultaneously .announced, anttsmog .eystems;.for . ~11 1966
Ga.Jiforniamodels."", ''': ..• " .' .:," >, '.:

. '(at ,As' early as 1958 Charles Heinen, theengfneer in charge of t1W:.a!~:ppllu

,~~(ln ,:s?ntr:()~,p:rqgrflm,-at,qhry:sler,:·itl1d, bJ,s ':assistant~W;;tlter. S, ::r~gley, ..JI:.,:. co
3.:ilthQr.ed,':a: p~peF 'e~(i.tJed:· 1'l\Iaiiitenane,e,' -and', ~Iie'.:,Autom,obile .;EJ;Xlla;ust.'.' :(,Tr:

,:; m--~·~""':"~Vp17':XXX.'· :·p;":1.05}:','A-,seconq'·"report:,fLlllowed',il1"':iHay'":l96-2.~q(-':Dr;"..:vob*X*,;"p;~,=:"",

l~O >.. ,;'l;'his paper 'was: .omttted from .an f3AE .book..entitled, "Vjehicle,)JJmissions'"
publtshed fn 1964 which 'purported, to containan. anthologycf all ,S,AE .papers.of sigrii.fic'arit contribution to the 'air pollution problem. (Tr. Vol. .'XX}{',P'.. :123,;:
Tr~..Vol. :XXx"p.. 91;); Evidently..the omission was inllueneedby 'Heineu',s desire
t~ .. equip ,aU,~ars,sol!l.:in Galiforflht ~in:1Q62..witJ~ ,t.he:· ClAP,,:(Tr; :;Vol.:.·XXX,-.'PP,;,'
132-136, GJ Ex. 448).
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Moreover, when Chrysler 'de~ided't(j<sub:biit:thiHrCleaner Air Package to the

Calif9rilla' .MVPGB-m }.oCtqb~.r1" ,19:6,3 for ',' C:EJrt~:Q.cation ~'t4e. ,:rest, 9f _~~~: indu~,try
felt:: that." 1;hi~,_ Wa!3.'. iI"J)*~A(;1i :\on,,: the "Ik,trt, ,()f,Oh.Jys~eJ;' ':~f '.~:p.~, .,~U~O_I?~?~~e., ¥a:~u~
facturers Agre~lD.ent:,twl:i."ighr_:$pe:Ci.fi.~ti .t~:uit :'an: 'll1~n:\tfM,t'urers" wOU,l(tvy'~rk -to,
g.e:theJ:"--::-es.,an: ,j,u4p~tiY;l' ~4J~b,-:~~,,~- :~ap; '~f;.W;~~l~q~~l ~~opil,l,~~i.~~'.:, -:~.. *.: 'F4e':-fiil~l
,straw*',:* ;-~;came_.~Mn afJer" C)1l'yslei" h~'d;,f;tib'miJte_(L t~'en"cr~'ah' A~_~ '~a~lfugw

';c" to •.:tile' Hoar,(l t:.: ,~. "_.th~':CbUi(ty:gp:v,()i'hlImn t,de~ide(tt)i:ut: :v?ller~~v~:r' pOSSip~~)~:~,~¥."
'Y~n~4, Ib;~y;;-on~y ;9J1r'Y:~~~F .:V~li.~~I~S. '.,'rpi~;,'·t?e'Yi .~ti1t~cl;"wa~"to:',sltO~' we:i,~·.-;ap~~,~~i:a:;
tton of the attempts 'by C1:irysle~ .tt?;?:.~~~~oR ~,s.m,~q~fr~~·ft~F,~m(}b~~e:·i' ,,('F~;f~Y~~'·
XXX..pp,14o,-141;c.G~:E!,.~26). ",'.,.."" " ,c. Y.'·,', ,'.. " .
> .Despite, the .auccese.ofthe'Q~P"jn :1~~,4'C~rysler~lJ:():w.ed,tp-p.~'1t c~~e :J:)acklnt.o
line, by. Joinij;tg,iii, t4e';':l:fOre.m£lntioned-resoiutio~ 'ca1li~g '~or ,irro,dl1ct~ eIlg~he~ring
and ;delay,ot ~ ins.t.allaqon' ;until',tll:e,·:~96T.' models:I , all~l"bt; ~wt "e,C),l,lippill~r.its' ~ar~
'with the c:,fp sj'stEmi until" i:hst'rilH~d' by aii' mahlif~.¢t'tire-.i;s,o~ 19.66, ,i~(i~1el~ '(0'Jie
sold-In :G?¥~~r~la" -(rr.~}"YQ~. ,~~I~"J!P..+~k'~~1·,•.C4r~sl~F~~ ,'<Pf1'cer,~:~~ttt ~e
industry, coopercativ,e,smog,progr:iJ:q.',Qe kepLi;n~act.':J-l:? cl¢l1r1y, ~V,ld~nt :frpm are
port by R:.·A;!~ittma~,~~: th~,.Fo,J;d.-~!ot6~. Cqmp~iiY c<):hcerl1J~~,:~, ~¢,e~in.g. w.i.t~
Bob-Sorenson, ,.of: PhFY,91l\r:;, idd~~,<i: ~',~bFJla~y, '6" ~964 ,: .

"';;dfES' &1{ '~1 b~~cBs;~io* 'WiTli ~tbB"S6li~;Nsof.r!'Co~:cimi~tN'~,i:')s.¥P~"·. ,

"i,~~. ,dliry~i~et' :p.lann,~~nie:nt, is: :sOITy;t~at ·th1n~~', have':progr.ess.ed>,t6-"the:"pxtEmt
:they hil;ve;in '~os An~EHes ,9ou~ty; 'and 'they 'have be~n,.tryi.n'g'-t()',determine, how
they,.cnU"ljack·,off of \\'hat's'b,eeri;s'aid'alrea~y' to ,'Los: ·Angeles, County. (.".
, *." * ~':ti,' * " ,,*., , ;,.1'

,."D:Bob' again emphaii~eci"that;,his,co,mpany wa~*e,d' noi;l:ii~g::l:!1It'a ,cqope'l"~ti~~
'effOl1tRnd-.,wouJ4'. 'ente;I:t;liI).;,a,nY/Qt.h.er .suggestions .es to 4Qw: to :g~t ib?-~¥-. ~ll,:a

cooperative basis;?:CGJ'Ex,,461)., .:"i>:, .~; ,,;: "'.': '>h;:' ,:;,;:"".:, ,<.:,'}
_ ·Allandwrit:te-n, note on,:,thi~:uoeument written bY:,A:I:.jay::;.Miner",Presidt:!l1~'of
:Fol'd;fdated·..E'eb~uary,181 19%<Je.ead,s,;as':foll,Qws;:", ," '~ ,.,. , . ','" ' " _ '.'

.,,'!1,think;.0hr-Y$lel,~:i& playing -us.as .suckers. "They .get.all~.o~ .the ,favo:ql.ble P,1,1Pi"
Ucity. and .the can ~Q-l~8, while. g~\~ing:\lp, nothing.." (GJ.:Ex.; 46.1).,'" ' '; ". _.:1:, .'",

Despite-the .pressure-of.the ~nd,u(:jtry~ on. March, ~3,., 19,64 th.e,~YPC:B JIptiAe(1
eachautcim-obile:m~n-u.fa~~~I:eR tlu~t, the; Board. wae.jthen ,t~st~ng"JQ~ll':f~.~1,lft:~.s,t
.contpol devices on-an. -accelerated. :bMis,: two-ref which ,If· certified' would.euto
matieally. trigger; -the mandatory. -aspecterof .. the-raw...requiring 1a66'mode~s,to
'meet, the -standards.r In, a ..-letten to.:Mr>John¥. .Gordon, -then, President. of ;i\lVIA.
,Dr.',J.,,~.· ,Askew,. ,'Cha1l"ll1lln 'of t;he:,:1\!l!VPCB1.. ·stated .ttiat, .he was,l1Ppe'f111 .the
industry WQul(t:"r~e\!,ailu-ateyour ,pOlicy~ iiectsionand .work .with .us, to .acnteve
exlHllist'c<.introlR for i966;mOdel~.~';{'l~r. VOl-. XXX;pp. '.98;-99,:;GJ ,Ex.,44;1).:
, . On June 17.:1964 formal·appro.val;,was,::given,by the,'MVPCB.of riaurornta.to
.fouu devlces, jnanufacnured byjn<lfl'P~nq.ent concerns ,outside ofl.the automobile
industry. 'I'hereuftcr, qnJuly 7, 1064:.Jn response. tOJ!.:\iV:rCB. requeHir,that:the
individual. ,ca~ .manufa~tur,er,s,pres~~t,the\l".' pl~I!-s )'i'j,th: respect;.to .mee,t.i~g,::q:u:~

..California .stan,dards, for ,196{),. ,mollels .. '1;equired .bY.the, ,cer,tificationr,9~ !9u~s~de
devices, the· aut.omobile. companies de.cla,red their intention .to,apply,ai-r:-inje,ctiW;l
~YStElJ)IS, (·General ]\Iotor.", Ford and Allwrica~,Motors),and.an:enginemodifica;"
:tio.n,SYl5t~F1-. (Chrysler): for 1966 cars sold. hi .theElt~te of.Californi3.;',( G.t ,Ex~':4!91:.
';rhif'\·detel'lnination ·\vas ,fo:qnally annoull(~e:d, by·..the: illdnstry ,at. a ,present~tioll

made~(qhe MyPCB on Augllst 12,.1964" The pressure of'ev~rits,the:re~or,e.com·
pelled :the 17ftr m:mufa17tnrers to ,advance the application date of exhaust,:C!,evices
~a t le:ast a,.full year in advance -of their resolvedplansand; then ;only to meet th~
:requirements,oflaw.,.: '" .,.. ', . ",,::: ., "':;",,, . "',

~~he ClirysIe,r CO:t:Poration,could actu~llfl1avl?i~stalle.d the CAPon their 19P,5
mOdel automobile.s•.:8,ceording,toa rl'lPor:t at Mr,J." Eo' Yingst, ,oftheTRW .Cor:
poration dated June 24. 1964, which l'~~dsinpertinent part" as,follow,S: . .... ,:
. ,"During the la~t ,month I baveme-t .atthe:four major automObile corporations
with, ~he s~aff and res~arch leve~ engin,eerillg people",who,fire ,r~sponsib~efor,.~e
exhaust emissions control programs in their respective corporati()IJ,s.Thes·e'llle~t

ings ~er€l in conjunction with the. presentations' of the Texaco~TR\Vwo,rk .on a
>catalyti~ control system and in. l'espon~w to' the interest on the ,partof :Ford,
Amel'ican'l\Iot-ors, ~ndGeneralMotors in our a,ir pump. . . .

* * * * * * *
"(4 )'Chrysler stated, without 'reservation that they have now engiiIeereu··thetr

combustion control system into all of their car models and could, if required,
offer the system on even their 1965 cars.') (GJ Ex. 420).
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EVAPORATION .!.9SSES-,·

~:,'As eartvae June 1958, J. T. wentworth, a lIlember of the GM'-researchstaffpre
pared.a.technlcal paper on .the subject of ·,'Ca1;bu:r~tor:EJY~IJorati~n. Losses" w~iCh
was published in a compilation of 'technical papers pre~entedunderthe auspices
pftheSAE.This paper was ftrst dtscuesed at a meeting of the 'Induction System
Task Group held on January 14, 1958. (Tr. Vol. XXI, pp. 96-97; GJ Ex. 280) .
.Wentworth's tests were analyzed in his paper and the results showed that
evaporation losses _of unburned .hydrocarbons were -as great as those normally
emitted from the ta.llplpe. (Tr. Vol. XXI, p. 98).
-',' .On. September:16,19fS1a ,GM engineer named ,H;H. Dietrich obtained' a patent
ona ,ll(lthod.to control evaporation losses which.was asslgned toGeneral Motors.
His applicaUon. for tbis,pa~~ntwas filed on 4ugust -S, 1960. 'General Motors thus
'k-new' of theDletrich system and the arttuvoived in its invention aa-eertz ne
J960.(Tr. Vol. V, p.?5:GJ Ex. 82).
:'"It:-should, be noted that twenty different p~:P€!rs were written on this subject

,from. i~58 to 1964.' (Tr:. VoL'L~I, p. 123). 'A report entitled -"Fuel .System
'EvapOration Losses" was issued by the A:L\IA in Beptember 196,1. (Tr. VoL XXI,
p. 113) Clearance for release 'of this report to the California authorities by-the
membe:s, companies ,<;It AMA ,was J;l-ot.giyen unttl March 3, 1,965, because, as 1\1r.
Linville testified:

«Itwould seem fatrly.reaeonable that this report would.have triggered a great
(leal .or comment .and a. great deal 'of, criticism ot the industry when there were
certain cars, over, 2000, percent higher than 9tller cars, .so ,it seemed, that this
could easily have been the reason that this report was kept internal and 'not
allowed to be reati by outsiders until modifications could have been made to
'bring' these high'e~it'tersdown more nearly in: line -wlth the low emitters." Vol.
XXI, "pp:'114---119;.-Gif Ex. 391,(d) ; Tr. VoL X-Xx:.XI" p. ,37 ;Cf.'Memo. report, of
,ycp. q()mmittee meeting held on Sept. 16, 1960, GJEx, 351, p; 1).'

'The'·cross-Ucensing'_agreement 'was amended in 1960' to include fuel 'system
evaporation losses,and Ford and Studebaker began a -study osmte problem in
that year:'(Tr. Vol.-~XI, PP:1()()..-10,l, 106). Dr. NormanAlpertcaaelstant Dlrec
tOl: of Rf,~ea,l;'c~ at the ~sso Corporation testified that i,f something had then been
:(lone to control- evaporation losses it would'have been equally as important as the
el~I?ination;or blow-by emisstona. (Tr, VoL V,·p. 13). 1\:Iostmembers of the Indue
i;~on'"SystemTask Group were 'of the 'opinion that carburetorevaporation running
losses could be ellmlnated In March 1961. tTl'. Vol XX, p. 111, Tr. VoL XXX,
-p. 155; GJ Ex. 389-). Yet the minutes of the Fuel System Emission Task 'Group of
"the VCPdisclose that as of-October 15; 1963 "relatively little 'is being done- by the
'individual companies 'on vapor loss contr-ol.va'I'r. Vol. XXI, p. 112;; GJ Ex. 390).

III .June, 1959 trnion on Co. developed a.sy~tem toelimlnate evaporation losses
but although tested by the industry through AMA it wns Ignored. (Tr. VoL IV.
pp. 19~26, 43-45; GJ'. Ex. 52, and 54). Bven to-date the auto manufacturers
maintain that there is' no practical, economic or feasible system to control evapo
raFonl{)sses, althoug;h a Ford, a Chrysler, and n Gl\i car were equipped with a
'charcoaf fllter developed by the' Esse Corporation to control such losses, Esso
h~~~~~furnishedeach of these companies with a car of its own manufacture
equipPed with the device on April 4, 1966. (Tr. VoL XXI, pp. 125-127; GJ Ex.
'393,'395-); Dr. .Tohn Gerrard, project engineer for' the Esso Research and En
'girieeiing Company,' Linden, New Jeesey testified that-the Esso Corporation sys
tem' (which controls better than 95. percent of such losses), was suceessfullv
tested on these cars. (Tr. Vol. V, p.19; Tr. Vol. VI,p. 5). 'I'he response of the
'automobile industry to the Esso system, known as the ELCD system, ranged
J.rom hostllttytovspotty," although. all except F~yd are still testlngtbe system
arid they- agree.rfn general, with the results obtained by Easo. (Tr. Vol. VI. pp.
28-33; Tr. Vol. V, pp.31-32)-. 'I'hls svstem involves no major engineering change
in the, motor despite assertions' to the contrary by industry spokesmen. All that

""'1s,'·reqplred'are· minor' carburetor 'modi1ic~ttonsand a tube' which "runs' 'f~om the
,",__=~as"tanl(,,:ventto. a ... canister... filled ·.-with.,charcoal,.whichacts·as···a·,··filter-,.f.or,,che=,,",:,,".''''''~

polluting emissions. (Tr; Vol. VI, pp. 51~55).

" The estimatefi cost of the system as original'equipment would run from $5 to
$1; but in great volume it would come down from this figure. ('1'1'. Vol. V,p. f7).

On September 2"~, lA64, more than six yenrs after publication of the Went
worth paper and three years after issuance of the Dietrich-patent, GM con
-cludedcthat.: "It-. is uecessarv r .-. for us. to .begirt development programs on
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devices. .to control these" [evaporation loss]. emtsslons.' This/"a~,tion 'V'as,.tak~l:J.
ohly after the California Air' Pollution authorities had advised they would take
stepsLn october, 1~4, to require ev~por:ati()l~ .lossIimlts enfuel tail~~'arid' car
Imretprso, (~r.',VoL X;~VII, p.-95; GJ,Ex. 9524).'"

OXIDES'OF 'NITROGEN

Oxides of nitrogen (NOx) is""h'i~~<iogn{z~d''Po'nllhl.ritenl.itteci-:ITom·thearit~
mobtle exhaust together wlth hrdrocarbous. andcarbon monoxide. 'I'ha.noxlous
coutrlbutor .to the Sn:;LOg, problem ,can, be reduced, by"recyclil,lg the exhaust- g~~
back into .thecombustion ehamber, The general technology f():ritsre4u~ti.onha,~

beenknown for many years, since the exhaustgasrecvcnng systemoforre4ug~

Ing emissions of oxides of nitrogen was developed and patented 'in 19i55. (Tr:
VoL V, pp. 8-10; Tr! Vol. XI~, p.: 128). In H)(:i2::t pft~r wrf.tten by Dr. R.D-,
Kopa of UCLA in conjunction with Messrs. Jew,e11 and ~Pllngle:r,d,es~rib~da60;-;

~O% reduction accomplishment in nitrogen oxide, emissiqns. ('.1:1'. Vol., XIX,PP•.
:l-~~t2Q).:_, , ," , , i ,", "" " ; ,',<'

Mr. ArthurJesser, a research and mechanical engineer employed by George
C0l!f.1e1iusat his la~oratory.In San, l'edro,Califor:lliaa,eS,criqed .a dev1ce', for "ql~
reduction, of oxides of nrtrogeujtevejoped-at the Cornelius labQra,to'J:"Y" whicl1
tested. ":~11 below the .350,parts per .mlllion. standard"e,stabIlslled:by' the 'State 'of
California .and.neducedNtrx emissions,So%. 'I'he cost of this.devlce rotne con
s,um~r:,:is"llegligible. (Tr.Vol.:XIX, pp.1;2o-132;,+r~Yo~.:x:IXFP': 128;)., '; .r
-' :ui': Cornelius is a welt-known Inventor, formerly associated~WiththeHoney:
Carburetor Company, who, haa done extensive workou l'eSearc'h',a,nd ,d,€!v~lopllleD,~
ot.inotor vehicle afrpcljution con~rol,systemsand deyices:,(Tr. Vql.TV,;,pp. 51~Q?},..;

The uutomobtleIndustry w~s notified of, the existence 0+ the Cprneli.us device
in the "latter part of 1980 (1'. Vol. XIX, p. 134), yet"none of: the' cqmIi:ailies' io();k
any parfleular interest in thedevtce, and the imp-ressionJesser'h~d'of 'the Ford
attdtude.toward hta device was that "this is a sort or.nutsauce." (T~.,Vo,l. XIX,p~
148)~,-There were no tangible offers or responses rrom any automobtle manufae
turer.(Tr. Vol. XIX, p.l~li. . . . ....:

Robert Van Derveer of American 'Motors testified on June 2~,1961 that none
of.thEfautomobile manufacturers have-come up with a device or,.system to control
the eirli~siolis of.oxides o~ .rrltrcgen.. (Tr., vel. XXXXVII p.,34) ..

DIESEL, ENG:I~ES

a-ontrary to popular belief, diesel" engines'do not emithY'droca,r:lJ911S:'01' ,carboJ;1
monoxide as do gasoline engines; they do, however, emit irritating smoke and
odor':E[crqngain, ():rily,lip$erv,ic~W3:13 given to oorr,ectingthe,pro~Jep:t. , "
, In a statement made before the l\Iuskie Committee (CJ Ex. 4291 'at p. 931), D,r~

1'. H. Schw.~itze,r .of Schweitzer ,&, Hussmann, State' College, Pa., a recognized
authority on dlesels. satd in pa,rt: , " , ' ",'

"I shall not 'absolve 'the diesel engine of its polluting effect. I have raised. my"
voicl( ren~,atedly In the pa_~t fl~ainst{1ies~lexhaust smoke and ?d.or. In, September
19~4, at t?e fifth international symposlum on combustion, in Pittsburgh, P~., I
said: .

"'Even enlightened self-InterestehouldInduca the Industrv to take tlIis:matte:i;
[noise, smoke. andodor'[ senously,more seriously, than ith:u,s In the past.Itj~
easy"to .predict that ~overninellt~stateor municipal-will soon, act, Ir we do noth
ing about it. An, Incensed.publtc may forceIegtslators to enact unwise laws to tho
detriment of "aJI oflls.". . " .: ' . ' ';<

"The Automobile Manufacturers Association, which recelved.a copy of my talk,
took my 'advice to heart and formed a task force on dieselemissions..When? Ten
years later; in' March 1964." .. " ,

Our expert, 'Yallace,Linvill~,te,stifie!i,as follows cn.thls problem:
"Q: Ca,n,you tell us Of, any other. methodewhich .could have been used since

195,5·to reduce smoke andodcrsv. .'.,; '.. .'"
".A. There are several. Lubrizol has to do larg-ely with the control Of, smokeTr

is '~ fuel .addttive and ve:r:Y adequate for the control of. smoke. It has"v;ery lit,tl~
effect on: odor, The fumigation 1 described a few days ago is a means of getting
better com~u~ti9}l in ,the: combustion chamber of 'the dteselengtne and this is uti
lfzedIn controlling both smoke and odor, and the first paper tha.t was wntten oIl
this by Mr. Schweitzer was in 1957: entitled. ''Fumigation .Klfls Smoke." ~rr~
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srih\v~ib;ef :.w~s' >vlth t'h~ "Penn _St_~te_ -ulliversity, :#.' 'tllat .iime.,'j' '(rri. .Yot.1

XXxxYlr; p' 7)..•....... ' . ..' " '.. .i ": , .. . .
- No mantifacturers of' diesel ;_~ngill_es.'113.,;,e, llti~~ed _Lubriy0lor otJ;1er typ~s o~
afterburners satisfactory in hoUl'smoke'and otlrer :control, except: from' the 'eco
nomic standpoint. (Tr. Vol. XX~XY~I"DP.~l;1)._

OTHER-.APPR,9A,CHES

'.'ReliaIlce on-tnsagreemenf-nct-to compete in the. resea~,ch,: development, manti
racturennd Installation of air':pollution:eO:ritroI'equipment-appare~tlyenabled:
thwautom()bilema'nufacturers' to disregard several 'other 'approaches-to the-prob-
lerr,i, tl:t:us'further·:d.eUiyinffitssolutioll.,; ',_''''' " ' _ __ ."" .,'
~:~ .For-instance, i~ ',the Ia~e1950~s. Raloh Heintz, inventor."developed and patented
ffJiltratified charge'engine'rrr.,yoE'VIIT,pp,' 10,12,25--27) which reduced -hydro
c,arbon, carbon'mQlloxide; and o~iq.es·ofnitrogen :eirlissiollS, while at the same-time
effecting a- 'savings Irr gasoline consumption (Tr~' VOL"VIII; .pp. 22-25) ; Moreover/
the stratified charge engine would replace the conye~tioll'al,engine with little or no
additional cost 'to; the consumer' (.Tr., VoL,YIH,'pp.', 27-'29); +,he' developmeilt 'Q~
thtsengtne was publfcfaed ,'gene;rallY El'O that the 'automobile man:Ufacturerslmew:'
of its existence and' what it would' 'do' '('1'1'; 'V6L·VpI, PI).;13':'18, -30-31). Infact,
Y~ctoriG. Raviol~,'formel'executive:director'of,the,'For.d engineering staffr stated
on' several occaslons in the ell;rly 1.960'sthat,theJ;llajor'"autoinohile ~oIripanies
~'e,r,e in~el'tiga.ting-.~ucl1,.an:'erigine'an:don, one ~ec~sion Pfedicted that It mlghtbe
r:e~dY 'for'pro.du~tibn"before1~5 'Tr;: voi. ~VtI\.pp::29-:-30<33;'GJ ,EX;., 607)", Iiow
ever, ·the·,au't9mOQile m.anu:f~<:ture~s ha,,:e,eV"ideIl~~"litt~~',Iaith -Iri,.this approach'
3:hd-noauch-engfne ha$ been prodticed,b'Y'an:r.of them '(Tr;' V9L:VIII, DP; 16; '33~35;
~3'-1l9 ; Tr;'Vbl! XXXI,"pp.16.Fl6$ ; Tr;'YoL' :x'X'XII; pp,'158-160 ;'Tr.Yol.
'1'X:XV;pp.158-;1.59): ,... ..' .• . . . .' '. . , ..' .....•. .. . .
.1;;SJ.Illl~a'r;ly\ '~~~rg,e 'Corhellus-has de~elo'p~d arid'p~:teri~e(}'a direct,. fl3:lli,e, after
tftiJ.:rier 'and-an '~'xh::hist,'re:Yc1ing"uni,t :which'h~ry-e ',proven'~ectt-ye' in 'reducing
li-ydrocaTbo-b's;'carb'on monoxide,' and oxides' of: nltrogeri :(Tr;. .:voL .IV,- pp. '61-,-:?4,
77-..79; T,r. Y()l: X,IX, PD,. 13G--;--131)~.:4- test. by Scott Lapo;r~torres<<;.hows:th,afwith
fhis·'afterbllrn~rillYdrqcai·bon's'.::,v,~re"fe,dlwed :tQ28 PIllII·a~'f1.'ca~1:lnn monoxide-to
0;95% from 62() ppm llydrocarbQns.. and 4:'65%'carboh' lllQIl0xifle (GJ' Ex.'02),o :Mr.
Cornelius estimated' lthat; 'if- produced Intlarge ''Vohim:e;'th~\combinedpackage
(afterburner and recycling devices) ,WOUld cost the motor vehicle manufacturers
about $25 to put on new cars (Tr.-Vo1. IV, p."'92). However, the major automobile
~pmpapt,~~ ,,,l,Wv:e "e~ibi,ted .littl.e ,or,no- .Interest In the,si;l, ;d~V:i~s,for ccntrolltng
a:.}itOJ,not~ye ppnutio,I:\:(rr,. Vol.;ly,.p:: 5T;:Tr. Y()l._~I:X:,·pp.,13~,.lS4,:141,1~,:;lf)1).
tu fact. art' a, i;O,e~t;il1R: ,ip.,Dec~IIl,ber" ,1~®, .. WtHiilJ#',q~.y, )i!f*P~U~lYf Ejn.gtnp~r ': ]]~I:
glne and Eoundry IHvif'ion"Ford ::M;otor ,eorp.p.[(I1Y", told Alpert .'Tefiser;::ftll.em
JlrQ~-~', 'otOorlieliIis,9la,t~' [,iJf ,GenR:~'a~,Motor"." and .Qhry,sJi-'l: Qo,n9Lc()ritrol'. tb€ir
e'xhnust, we can de nothing and be ccmpetitlve" :CTi.~, Vol. :~;rX, .p. :148). .Mr. Gay
~l~o:s.tat~d,tl1~t if th~"entire,:q3rc~ag~wouldcost n:i9r~,tha~$5,)ford.:would.not .be
interest,e'd (',ri".Vol: X}X,alS?JitP~ 148) ::,,;,'" .. i,': '" '., ":: . .,,'
::'" Several o~he:i~'approa('he's: to fhe ,;lutoinptive', pollu~an~, ,en:rlssionsproblem have
apparentlY·r'eceiYed'little interest from th'e' automotfvs 'manUfacturers. Phillip
.~t qSQorne ()f .~aymqnd G-~. ,O~!Jorn-e"Lab9r3:tQries.d.~Y~IOp~d,and .p;;ttel1,t€!d1n the
~~p.rlY-:l~\3O'§.,~,pr:ei~4uction1iln1.og control ,9()'nce"vt.:'Ybich eff~ctiv~ly ~edu~ecl hYPro
·~~,rb.aris,· c~rpo;rJ }non·oxip.~;'and" oxides of. nitr:Q,g:eh, (rrr., Vol. XI, .p..2() ..~he esti
'~mted'irl_aitt1fa,ct\\'ring;,,c-q~'t: o.f. the Os.born~.. de':,:'i.ce: y;r~:s' aho,ut$15 (Tr. VoL ~I,· p.
39). 'Again, "the automobile manufacturers exhibited little,Jnterest- in -th~::; ,ap"
pr~acl1.(Tr. Y9~.:XI."p~ 31 ;.:Tr..,vol.,XII, ,PP',14",1,6;,24):,.,and.:What-,interest'was
'shown by ,the':F'orq Motor COnipany was,Honpled with ',i.ndications that Ford.w-ould

, try tocircunivent Osborne's proprietary position if the,~oncept pro.ved,effectiYe
, (Tr. Vol. XI. pp ..?~:q,:,Tr.:V:OI.XII;"ppJO •. ,?l-),., ,.. ' ., ..". .
i"""""'''''''''''''''''~':)\1)'.~LeBli~, :.rox'.. 0 £-:. 8'19 Garb~-l'etor, . In<;., developed :Scud,,:patent~(l ;':in;the{1nte"
~"''''''''''''"".""""~~"",,,,.J~.\!~tQ~~, ..~:iif.l.,e}lr.l y". ~,60:s',Jl. ,.11:n,i.fllJ.I:\.',ca ititll·f?;tOl'Whic:hj~:eep,~~~Y,9l~\J,'l~4}~~,~p."hydiD.c~r,hons;=.
, ,c;ar:bon ,monq:'{ide, a.nd oxi~es .9f. nitrogenwhile"also eliminating eY:l:J.ppraj;ive

~o~s,<,!s,~tfl- ;man~factu!e:r's co.st pf ,abo,ut$6~ (~r. V~l~, X~~V,:pp. 7:""'"~,: 1'::~.,..,14, 19).
"];I,f~ m;rtQ.mQ:bile .manuf~cture:r:Bhave.shown llttle,or, no: i~nterest' in ,this. device.
'('l'r,Vol.:x:'XXIV. pp.16. 21~22). " ';•. ' "..•,'.' .... ' ..•. .
',','. In flUIl1~ al.tlloug~ :va':riousapDro,a~h~sto::the ,~o:torYehicle p()llutant en;dssio:flS

"~~~~le~n~~:ti~~~:~~itt~~j~:~~~;:~~:~~l~~if~~:r~~~or~i~~6cj~~i~~:':~i~t~~~tl;
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,~h,e.,~:ld ~~at. the A~iA,~ros~~lieenSing.agreem,elJ:t plu~ed the ~}-l~oWobp~,proUuceF~
1)1 a.' position where. they. dld notuaveto f~ar tl1at,_ a. C9:mp'etJ-~op, wqJ-~14 develop
'an _effective. device: 91' system for its _~xcI1.1s,i;ve_use w}li<;h_.lliig~t,lJeC,oIlle ,l'equii"e,d
equipment and thus put ,t,he9~ht:rs at"a: competftive di~9-,:v~~t_age. . ,.;

:'~Oy,qm,
-:,j,C"'A,!fto' the' alleged'agfe:~illc~toict -to ,purchaseor\itillze.any' device de:V~16pe~;-by:ii
non-algnatorv to the crO,~'s-licensing:agreerrient:_ _ _ _ ',_ '_ _ _ .,' __ ','

The" automobile' "companies, through -41\f'A,' announced in-March" 196,1 tnat :'it
target flute _had been set for the installation', of pollution',~ontrol:device~:onHltl1
niode,l' autom,obiles. The' MVPCB, o'f, 'California '. then' ~pproved"fdl'lr'dl:lvices', 'de'
-veloped by independent manufacturers (American Machin~ahd"Fo@drY,Corii:·
pany-c-Chromalloy ; Ulliver~~l, on PrQdl1cts~ArvinIndustries;,:W..,'R 'Gr3.C((&
'Valker 1ianufactuI'ing Company) wh,ich,nnder, Calif6i'ni{l,IIl'\V': made t l1bInsta'Ila
tion,:Of ,pollution control" 'equipment'Illandatory, on: 1966 ,production:, In'~tea~",of
utilizing any or the 'a:pproveCl 'devices,' aU auto' compaiiie~ utilized devlcesor ~ys,'~
t~ms__which the'y .themselves de,ve~ope(l;', .":, ,,', .. ' ,--, i," ,,,";"',,,' ':,'

-. .Dr:_Askew, .uPJc:m,-bcr- ()f ~~~ ,l\([VPQ:B'since Its .lnception.. 'testified', that'.-tlie S!S
terns utilized by' theindustry in '19ti~ ani:llOO7'd~d ,3:better job,than!the catalyti~
devic'PR approved: by' the board.' Hestated turttiertnnt while the.'boardwas not
satisfied With these catalytte devices, It a:pproved_th~in.:-aild't&.~reb,Y; forceq', 'th"e
'industry to put on its own systems. Thus the Calif~lrnia",boar~,'s',aIJPFo~alof'th,ese:
devices was calculfl:ted to. and did put, :pres~~ue on,IJ~trott Inordef Jo"f()rce',them
,to'~p.stall,pollution.eontrolequipment. ('l'r'::VOL}{,~XVII~,::PP;·162.;t7);'·.';:,~;, :', '
'c~TI1ile.it is true that all of. tpe,a:utoinobile'col11panies n~e~~systems d~v-~loir~d':O:v
themselves; we no not think that anyinfEh:ence;or,a hoycbtt canbe ~rawtlfromt,his
circumstance. From the standpoint 'of simplicity and ,perIorI:i:la,nce' fIie~e: ~ystems
at least cOlIlpare.~avor~blywith the de.vlce~-de+eloped,b!,in~ep'~n'd~nt:rn,anu~acL
ture:r;s.,'From the st~ndp<>int of cost. too; thes'~ iJ4~rnall~ ,d'evelope,d ~yste'I[i'scoll1
pare favorably. {:iNsher; Tr.' VoL XX,~XIV,.:p:,;14} .1j)ven, assuming-tha't, te8ti~(my:
coitld hI" devcIopr-d which' ~v;)TJld .jlist.ify' a, ~o~,~lnsi0!1.ttfa t the'i~depen,den~"d~vices
werebetter (and cheaper) "tnari'tne Syst'~IIl's'"utiliz'ed,'we~-stil1,})~lie~e' vie 'would
need more.direct ,ev!r.lellce,.of all' agreement,~m'ongthe'a~tQ 'c()n1p ft;ni es to: 'establish
a boycott. , ""':,",',, .,'" -::.' ':-',',.,"" " :,'-, ,:.' ,: .':;,:,::C,l,;
. "N:or'do we believe that the eyioence'y;;arraiirs th~eo~cl~~io'n tha t, th'e'inde~e:hdr.
~nt<leY-ice, :p1alll:Ifactllre~s, did, Ilpt,kno"Ylohg 'be'f()re, tile; m~ddle,'of }l=l64 ·th'at5th'e

~l1tQ_,.:colIlpa:J;Li~s_pO~ses~ed,'~apabt ~iti ,t,~ :~:ol ~T~ ;,:t~e Pl',~~i~m,;'A~iF-Chtoni-it,uo;! 'de
velopedperhape the best ofthe ~ourj1idep:ell(~entd€vic¢f3, 'inel1tf(rned~ab.ove~·IJi::a
letter to tb~'M.vPC13 dated October ,29;196:4;Llpehlk ofChr0nl,a'lloy :sbirt,ed ~hat't1f~
'auto com-panit'os'''ha,ve- no [nterrtionofusillg'the Al\fF/ChromallOy'de-vice""o)' any
or the other Independent devices l1P:P:t'ov,~dby ~he,l?qard~ ('1'1'" ~~oL, XV! pp. '~85}~
, .:Thi:Scon~lusion w'-:;tsllRsed on rep(lrts' :rec'e~~e,~__'f~'0rrl;his,',niell' iItlhe' ,fle1d: 'I'he
,~pecific'conversation \vit.~ .ur~. i~~:t!sttY';r,eBres~Ii~fl;tive',l1p6n:~~icli!this :~tateril~ljt
.Ia.most 1ik~ly based took place,.<??' ~Jt;I,ne, 24,~9G40 be~1Veen Cha~9}er ;bf.·FOi'd 3.:(lg
Ulyate of AMF.- ' .. .' ,. . ""'". . '''. . .. '''-''

. Ulyate t~stifie¢l in th~~ reg9;r,d,asfolJ,9w~:,,,, :' ,. "',':' ". . ."; :. , ;.. "
"AI fel,t tll!-,t.he. said' in 'geI~ertlIF.ordwould noCUse' anybody's device,,'.par:

tfcularly.ollrs.~,~,(+r'.~Yol.:XIII,ir:,5S),·'". ,'.', <. :',:" ,,' ",-', ",.. ', . :'

, Although Dly.ate, goesn'otrp.cfl.11Ghfll1dlel·,sayfI1g so; he re,celyed',the i:m,-pres,<iori
f~'om;. Chandler tl;lat' neither, ,E"o~d.-,rio,r"a~y, "other ~O,1PP~IlywOl1ld~buy,,the"~l\Ir
device.(Tr,,vor'-~"yI,'p.125L., .', ,," ,~~ , ' __ c,: r,."'" ,',' ; " ....~.:'~
. Thfs 'impression 'was 'strengfhen'ed by __ ~th~l~' ohse:rvnfiQiIs,contai~e'd 'ill ,a trip
report Ulyate made;,to: IApehik",afre~·a· JllPe:~24-~7,1961: y'~Si~ JClJ?,~~r6ik ~hicl1
'reads,inpertinentparta,sJollows:" .. ;,,': .. ,,', ', ... ,,_,' ,:, .'"

j',In:gene;ral :-Ford:;p.e:rs/:Hluel .. not, v:er;V :r~~~ptive, ,to .de,vice c'dnce'pL',They .iudi;'·
,cuted tha·t .. they. doubted any 'device" V?Olild:ev~r: .~,e .installed ,QU';ri' ,Fb'rd bir.' ., ,:.,"
, ,,"l\tVimpression'-.was that ,they ,w€t·e just going thr()u~lx'th~'rilotioits in eveii
,considering an ev-aluation, :With thei,r ·~ttitude, .I:flon't' se'ellow t1;l.(ey :cangN~~,a
fair,evaluatjon to,rl1,e bUrner/' (G:.JEf\=..;lTP:, ,'" .. , ,.,'r",-,.", """ .,,'~

Mr.•VanDerYe~r' :testified, ho\;v~ver, that 4~eriean'Mot~rs~a:ssn~q'!~1Y cOIl;
~i~ering using the,A,~:Ill:, d,eviee,; (T:t:, ..V,oL ~V.l"p.',116), but·tl;tatcit',c.o~l9-'_no~·.hav~

bee'Ii engineered into Ame:r:i:c:an~spro'du~tionJn,JQ66.:C'I'r;,"yol. JCX?CXYt ·p:·133)'.
A-fter,,~ll: exte,II,siye,:e~:;qmitiI)n, Y ~Il -pe.r,Y~r,·sJa,~ed., ,A,M;If, ,~~tel1 ilat, 0p-..t#~i{ :S~Ge:,5
(Tr" ypl oX;XXXV;',~,:)q4),,:Yan.Der:vee.r·aJ,so testi~ed,~p~t',~fter ari ev-a~l1a.ti?~'

, ' "'.
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",ofJhe Norr-is and, Walker devices it was determined Hint they were Inadequate
for.Alw;~rican Motors 1966 needs. (Tr. Y?l. L'X.......·\:XY.pp. 154-155)..As to the last
'of the' fonr approved devices, Van Derveer testified that UOP would not "have
any part of" American Motors (Tr. Vol. XXXXV, p.155).

Ervin C. Lentz, Manager, Adva.llc~(1,})evelopmentand Smog Engineering,
Walker Manufactur-ing Company, testified that as far back as 1960 the auto
jnoblle companies made, Itclear that .they are interested primarily in their own
systems; that the only time they wO~l1(lutilize an -Independeut device, was if
either their cwn systems would not work or if the independent device was better
'Of cheaper. Lentz further testifiedthat it was the hope of manufaetnring a. better
.~.Ild cheaper device that" kept WB:lker working in. the air:r>ollution control field,
$0. as not to lose its position as a supplier of mufflers to the automobile industry.
(Tr. Vol. XXVI. p. 93). ..•.• • .

'Ward B. Sanford, Managerv Ceramics Project,3:M: Company, testified that his
pornpanv. was told by General Motors in early 1962 that the engine modlflcatlon
.approachwas more practical and a better potential answer to the emissions prob
lem than were the so-called tack on devices. (Tr. .Yol. XIX, pp.. 67,68) .

.Grand Jury, Exhibit Number 421, dated April 25,1960, a TRW document,' which
:reads ill; pertinent part as follows, throws further light on G¥'s attttude;' "The
4,op of .emtaslon should. eventually be controlled in. the engine, and some engines
.:a,re nearly good.enough now." ."!.' '" . ...' .... ,

-. .... Grand Tury, Exhibit Number 422, dated June 9, 1961, a TRW document, also
atates in pertinent part as follows:
- "Chayne or Generat Motors haaInformed.Mr. Riley that their attempts to;~olre

the: problem ina different way probably at the engine, have had considerable
success, and they expect this work.to be completed.tn a month or so, and would
,i!J.:form TRW, of, the results ut theproper time. Ergo, General Motors is not very
Interested in regenerative directflame afterburnera."
-:::In September, 1963 Chrysler told, Al\IF that its Clellner~Air·Pack,age'would
solve the, problem forthem',(Tr. Vol-XVI, p. 62). Chrysler even submitted Its
CAP to the l\!VPCB for approval in July, 1963.A;pproval of the CAP system was
pot" however-. forthcomlngJ'rom the ,board, until late in NoveIILb~r, 1964., ._,
';'.''I'he emphasized.porttonof.'the. following,.9JlOt~Fon, ind.1c:a~es,t?a~ •. 3$. of ,l\farcll
9,1964. AMA felt that the eeta'tvttc'devtces approved by the MVPOB wouldllOfbe
used by the automobile manufacturers. Grand. J:uryEAhibit,4Q2, an,.A:MAdocu.:.
mentquoted in part, supra, at .p- 42, states further In per,~inent. part ns folfowa :

"It would be very much to our 'advantage to avoid:thistopics--:-shrug ttorr or
Ignore ,it-for a month or two. In the interim a,lot of-things migM fJ,hangein the
,picture, including even the 'l.vithdrawal ot the catalyti.c devices now:onJests 'lphen
Ut6,submittors analyze the fu,ture 'Possibilitie8 fOT.them8elve8." (Emphasis
added.) . . ... " ....• •. .•.•.•.' . .... ...• . ...... .'
.;",It is apparent; also, that AM.,..\.',s act;iviti€!~ we;redesigned to dh,cou,rageJIide
pendent .manufacturers from proceeding \Vithcertific~tion,.. as Is eriqenced by
the reaction' ()f' pe~sons connected.with Independent :con,ce:t:ls, In a report dated
'May 26, 1964, Mr. D: A. Hlrschler of theh Ethyl Corporation wrote as ronowe
concerning his contacts with Al\IA: '. ,," .. '.'C :;.:, ..•...•••. ,.', . ..'" ";;'

.',"With.the:Vl,"~s~nt.~ikelih()od t);latcompetitive.exhaustdeyices IIlay be-approved
in J'une and our own device late in 1964, all of the automobile manufacturersare
making. major efforts to..flnd -alternate mechantcm routes :to'eni,i~SiOIl'reduction
for, ufje -in 1967 .models; to. forestall the mandatory; use of the approved exhaust
devices. The current thinking is that with this wor:t-: in progress, no manurac
turerc;0r"an,approved,de-yice is likely to make his device available for a possible
(me~;V,earmarket on 1966 models."(GJ. Ex. 223) .

. Grand Jury Exhibit Number 418, dated May 2~, W59"aTI,rw; Inc. document
also quoted. inpart•.81lpra, ,at p, ,t6,~tates.furt;h.,er Inper'tlnentpart; as follows:

"M;r. .Onandter. asked. that he be glven some time ill which t() e:x.ploreJhis sU,1)
j~ct, among tJ;l~, -,A·MA-.:~~ e~raip:~d th~t t~~ smog. working group, of"which he is

'~"'Yi,ce, Chi:iirma.·il; repotts directlY' ~6. Jlie::Bo,at~,b;f,·the" A.MA~·,\yJj,icli'Jllcll1:de~ "Mr.'
·,~",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~·:'Ford.'''Mr;Curtice'andl\Ir; Colbert:amongJt~.m~Il1bers.-.II~·-impp-edth'at:t:ew:·,people,=~,co'''"'

Intne. automobjle inqus.t,ry, apP:reciateq, the problem...,One,fU~ct,ion of, the A~A
-,~orkillggroup, he sa~d,b,ad.been to. 'contatn- the prob.lem.,.His 9wnvi'ew: was tha~

the smog problem is. ;Dpfbad, ,e~oughto;Wa.rra,n,t Jhe. enormous cost and, admiuie
trative, p-r0blems of fnstal llng t\J,re~-.Will.]:rni:tfter,bur~ers.'~ : ..' '.' > : :',' ".'

"'"D!"-.Sti.tart,. L.. ltidgWa,y, forr~wrlr ,senior,,~taffmember; ofthe .. r~searcll,'.labora-
tory of'Ramo-Woolridge, a division' of TRW, Inc., characterized Chandler's
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'atttfnde ns on seeklng to delay 'the development ahd fnatallatlon ..or.arift-smcgtde
vices. (Tr.Vol. XXIV,p. 74). Ridgway further testified 'that the'· automobile
~ompanies,acted"i,nconcert" "'J;hey:acted together and they. were aW:wor~rig
t~'esameway"(Tr. VO,I. XXIV,p.-75)., " ' -'"
, Ridgway's further testimony-was as 'follows:

v,'; "a. What lean distill from ~- collecti,oll.,of i:t;tstil-llees,>no singl~,one;_ofw~'i~4.I

""fa,t: ,~ef~_:r;,t~,_.~~s,.~l,1at t~ey_ w~re 'cooperative 'in making-sure that:no''device:,wa'.§'
:i:orced _upon ' the 'al1Wlll0bil~:'11fdUgtry'-thH:L-'W{lltl<l'compro:mi8C"thc;'Vehicle"-~,mhf8u
Is the .language ; this _is their_p()sitfon:- In, other wor,ds; 'they would like .to see th"e
problem .go.away and they: stated again and-again. in,al1:Jthese'discussions'oif,thel'e
was a device and it. wascheapenough and it didn't 'comprfsa the vehfcle.In any
way an,d.had no hazards they would be right llpfrO~t,;but·what·,<theY'had~doiie
collectively, you know; was to organize to make aurecthat u.Il'of these.crrterla,
performance, of no compromise to the vehicle, .of safety, anY'.reas'ollablecriteria
that ,COUld be put up, cost, th.ese barriers they were cooperating in. They were
acting in -coucertr They made organlzattons whose purpose was to'do theae-thtngs,
"l'hey spent money; lots end tots.or money on instrumentation; on test tracks "on
environmental places, dynamometers;,:t0 see whether the afterburner wouldw~rk
when the temperature was 120 degrees Fahrenhedt ina 'driving rainstorm."
(Tr. Vol. XXIV, p. 77).

Ridgway also testified'as 'follows"on the'meaning 'of "contain" the problern.as
attributed to Mr. Chandler:

"A.W:ell, no,.! got-the-....the'attitu~e,-was'* * *. herewas an attitude: I don't
know whether rt was wholly. .Ohandler's, butrbetween. Chandler 'and Gay, they
said that they spent lots and lots of money in the development 'of deceleration
.devtces, because it was belleved -that 'deceleration was 'the' problem.

"Abd so, everybody had a deceleration devtcei-and, 10 and behold, it turns out
that: deceleration wasn't the problem.. So,' 'they had, spent all this 'money ,for
'ncthlng.

"So, therefore; they had beentburned. And they, were going to make absolutely
.sure, first; that the problem waareallv well understood,' and that nodevice.that
would cause any detriment' to the performance of -the cal', or anything, would
be forced down their throats.

"So, it was clear that, from thetrnotnt-or vtew, this thing was a, defensive orga
'nlzatton:" ('IT. VoL XXIII, p. 24).

As to an. agreement among-the signatories, to' the eross-ltcensing agreements to
eliminate the-competition 'of .thlrd -partles inrthe development of motorveh1cle
air pollution controlequipment, the evidence is as follows : , . . .. ," "

Dr. Ridgway testified that 'Woodrow F. Gaines, also a TRW employee, told
'htm that a Ford executive (Gaines' stepfather) reported that-GM had, in 1961.
'increased nsvatve purchases: from TRW by 25% in return, for TRW·going "slow"
onuevetopmenbot its pollution controldevtce.. ('J;'r. V()l. XX-III, pp. 50-56 :.~r.~

Vol. XXIV,- 'p.. 327). -Mr. .Gairtes, now-employed by the Missile Division, Chrysler
Corporation, tcstifiedtha t the -sonrce or tnts report was another TRWemploye~,
:a technician in the automotiveresearchlab, 'whose .name he could-not; recall,all4.
that he was not a Ford esecunve." (Tr. Vol. :XXXIII, pp . .1S--:-15), •.He also. .testi
fred that as the story originally came to him, the increase: in orders was for
pistons,' not valves.-and .tha-tncrease ,was·in,payment,of.patent.rights.purchase4
"byGMfromTRW. (Tr. Vol. XXXIII,pp.l()-ll).

In response-to OUradditional subpoena dscea .teoum, TRW supplied ~ with, t~.~
'numbers of· unlta.and aonae.amonnts-oeenes. toGM.:for veives.anc. plston,s,~or
the years 1959. '1960, and'l961~:Taking1959 as the, base year, GM's; valve_.p:Uf~
chases from TRW'increasedby;,'approxima;tely 19 percent in 1960. and decli;ng~

by e' mmrmat enrcunc in·1961; In ·1959,'GM-- purchased no:pistons .rrom TRW. In
1960,'GM' purchased $8,400. 'worth~· In. 1961 the 'amount: purchased was $250,321.
'I'otaldridustry .passenger;' cersares tn the- United States in .1960. were, appr6xi~
mately 19 percent ahead of 1959 sales, and 1961,:~a1eS'lY~r~.~~n~Illal:,~mtJ~,~t
below the 1959 sales. It is apparent that the GM increase in valve purchases from
"TRW in :1960'· caneattonausr be accounted for by, a, rising .sales dncrease, It is
further~pparent .that the 194}~ valve purch,ases .followed industry sales. closetv.
At the saIlle.time, fr()lIl' 1959 to -1961, ,GM's 'share 'of the mar~et·i-ncteased.fr"Om
45.7 percent to 49.3 percent.OIle :mig-hfeveIl"ha,ve'-expected that valve: purchases
iromTRW'would have Increased. As'for'theincrease,in,piston:sales, by ;TRW;to

Footnotes at end of article.
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~GM dn cl9.61, the total- sales: figure: of $,2QO,.3~l,~~~ms:much too:lowa "compensa
tiQn";:f?r,..TRW to, go slow on a .program in.yv14cJ:!; the~ .had sp~~ ~PP!o~i~a~~l'y
$kJ;Djlllon.,. . ... . < . .... .• ... ... . ..•. . ...,....

Additional witnesses from TRW were called-b~fore!-thegpind:1ur.y,but)lli,ed 1;1.0
. light on any pressures applied to -TRW,'~by;'aut.oroobile.:cQmp,~D;i.~sjn.thi~;.fleld

wlrlclr arebased upon TRW's,p.ositj.on as a.supplter.of.produets tothe autohioblle
jndustry-.,iThuR we have nO,t:developed-evidence-tha,tany- 'sign,atory ,to, t}1e"crQs~7
Itcensing agreement attempted In.any way to interfere withthe ,e~or~s.,of ~I}yof

the four.Independent devicemanufacturers In. developing pollution qC?:rt~ro;l equip~

ment.rwhether. ornot.sucn.persons were J;lUPP4-ers ,of producta.to.fhe automobile
i,ndustr-y.,Moreover," theevidence does.not 'show thatthe iIld~s~r,y.annQUI~c~men,t

of -the. 196-7 target datejand-subsequent utilization, of: .thelr own l3yste:rp.~,on 196~

models wea.a concerted'effort l)ythem to boycott, the devices aPIjr~,V;~d py the
MVPCB·Of Ca-lifornia.. ,,', __ , , " ''"''. ',' ,"'-,
(",:-As a-matter of fact, continued work in.the air pollution control equipment field
by:outside .eoncerns. has been prompted.bgencouragement ,from,t;he, automobile
Induetny.:Mr..M., F." V enema;President and.Ohalrman of the ~o~r,d" of D~r:ectp'r-s
of .Jjntversal-Oil-Products Company, (.UOp.); tes li.u~uU~at~G,e~era.I;,Mqt9rs, told
them' that they; wm need a: device in addition to; their atrInjection svstemsIn
order to meet fllture criteria. (Tr. Vol. XXXIX, p. 44) ..UOP, .lsnow ,supplS;ip.g
GM:with'catalysts.;' (Tr,-'VoL XXXIX;, p. 43) .Venema,stated,that. the in(il.lstry's
attitude is much better today than it was years ago in ,that the industry ,nO\V
feels it carr: gain fromoutstdera as' compared tovtnetr f~el~ng a few yearsback
that the outsiders were more intruders than ;helper~."(Tr.:Vol.: XX:xI:x, .P, 43)..
",With respect -to various aspects of the entire situation under .Investigatlcn

here, some 'stgniflcant admisslonsi.by-John .D. Caplan, .headof .the. Fuel~,..and
LUbricants, Department, General Motors .Corporetion.jand-former.. Chairman. of
the v OP,. are. contained In .Grand'Jury·, Exhib~t Number ,491;,' dated December ..9,
1965".Mr. Caplan's remarks are in response to a request by Louis O. Lundstrom,
tnrecror, "Automotive Safety-Engineering, GM, for- Oaplan'a, review of.andcom
inents on Ohapter.d of the book entitled .vunsarc at- Any· Speed" .by Ralph .Nader,
Chapter 4 deals with .tbe subjectvrrne. Power ito Pollute.v.Oaplan prefaced: his
specific comments by stating 'that "you will note that. I have not limited my re
view only to' crttictsms.ofthe ciliapter.but:haye·alsoacknowledged urcaewnercin
N.ad~r'sc()mmentsD1aybevalid." (Tr. Vol. XXXV; p, 55; GJ: Ex. 49:1:). Referrtng
to specific p~lges of the book, Caplan:made.interaUa:the following: comments :
, 'Page '101: "( a ) The >milIiOh?olIar a year Industry expenditure' cited .on this
,page is, optimletically higp.' for vthe 1953 era. :" -~:*. (GJ.:Ex. 4H1,·,p. 3; Tx,: Vo,!
';K;KXV, p. 55),". .. .". . ....• . .
',~::.PagfJ, J05'~· ~'Nader's, statement tha:t the California,j\fV:PGB actlonfn certifying
t:Ij.e fOJlrde:i;rices'mo,~ed' the'automobile-industryimanagemeIlt- to up the target
p.ute"from the, 1967 -to the. 1,9ti6,model .year appeans.walid; Howev.er,'he,'faUs;to
point: outthat this cotlldbe'd'on~only :;tIter the MVPOB cooperatedto.theextent
'9f':aUowfng',~xemptionsfort~e,~966",model'year ,o~many" englne-ta-ansmission
'"cQrilbinations." 1.1 (G.T Ex, '4j1~;, pp~ 3~; Tr~:·VoI. :XXV,p. 56). . .
,,'PrrgeJ06:;" (aJ'The'collfriH~ntthat 'the.Industry-was guilty of-onlv.spealdng
;~y~~h ;'Ol1e.',vo~ce' In the autoinotlve air pollution area ss -true-Although-Indivldual
company technical' personnelwere,'allowed-'to.-pres.ent"'company" technicalpapers,
el:>~~ntiaJ~y_ all :ot,J;ter. t;yne,s.. of, pr()llouncements.emanate'd,'onl~';f~om .AMA.. state-
;nwrit~."(G.TEx.·~91,p.·4; 'l'f.:Vol.XXXV,p, 56),. ;", . . ,.,., . , ,
~., p,ape, ·1Wt':,·;'¥T.. ',~~der'~" re_mark~' :~ortcel;niJ?E' t;1l~:tiaSi.c;lissue :: ;(pal"agr~,p1:l. ,3,)
:3;~:ne~:r to .b,e'-tlle·crl:(x>Of'~hi!:;-~~aPter~.E!is;critiCism:'of:-the lacIr::of'recognttion! of
Jhe:,pJ;:9b1em' .and',la'Cl>:'of·Work· on' the ,p~olJlem.r:bt·th,e' industry; .is::easily'.refuted.
:\Yi+ei:l:f jve'.'lliust 'gi,ve' !he 'devil':his '. due' -'is:in tthe ar..eaT. or implementation::of!;OUf
'fi.:Q.din.g~; ])?~s"sJlqli' implementatdon occur. only dn res~onse',:to,legislative:,pre13sur~
:~P-9-'punlic criticism? Devel()pment of materialtorefute·thiscriticismis:difficuIt;'1
'(GJ Ex. 491;p,'4;Vdl. XXV;·p. 57)."·

'F"""F""~"~"•. ' .•.. ';'AnT;b~~ .E~O~A~~E'OF~EO>I"lOALD~i,JAND!NFO~¥ATION
r'::'~'~ach "~f','t~~'~~:ti~s~~~~'e~~'~;rt~e~ ·~~~e'e·~'.t~ ~:~;;~~~i;~'th-r:~Ug~ i t~::~bth.()rjzed
,re1?re~entative> with represent.<.tt~ve~;.0,( tIi~,. remflining..parties ,p~rei:o,,.ali,:~'teCh:'
:nical data and ;,other, ;inf.ormatiOIl- :p~.J'ta~n!ll,g·..t.o.·!?~!.cl:,:~iceA~e~ 'Pl1~~.ce?:, ;;Sucll'e,;:i.:

Footnotes at end of article.
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change 'Of technical data and-other Inforrrraticnehnll be conducted under the
direction of the Vehicle Ocmbustlon Pl'o,du~ts::,~ubco~mittee of the'~IPIlgineerin~

Advisory' Committee "of, the; -Al1'i()I:p,olJil~;lY1ilIi.ui~du~ers, .Asso'datidn.':... ,(O:J.-.:Ex.;,
263,- 264,265, -and 266) . L''-

As expladned-vintour meeting on September 21st, 'the, 'auti>m,btive" comt)a~ii:!~':
working, .through the Al).tomobile,l\ianuf~cturersAssociati()u;"haye, agr,ee9-. that
the, treatmenter-esbaust-gas-ts 'li'11,jHtlu~Ll'~!"pi·oblem'whic.h ,will-pe"handlecl,oll,
as~opernt.~:Vft,.ha~~s. T~,~_,A :¥.,A,', ~lln).l:d ~~i o~_:~ I:r£~,f'Jll fl:nJ ,;WJl,s,'g~Y~L.qP.fi_4,J9J{g:"11§g(1,,,.
by:'411- 'automobile. companies"in'~Yal*atlng ,eX?'aust devi~esWJ:lich are. submlheet
'for test. ThIS assures 'that' there ,\vill 'bean interchange of.tnrormation between
-tlie 'al1t~mqbile,~,oIii]jiuii~i;;' and, that no mle:coinpally .. will ,attempt, to tulrc' com~
'p€tit,ive advantage of any solution which i$jle,:,elop~d,in oue.curcenc .test pro
gram. For:this reason w,e"have requested, that you Eiign,the,kl\f.A.: Submission
Agreement. Other suppllera; inchl~ing chemical mailufac~llrers·have .signedthis
agreement recognizing that there" is no desire pn:, t1i~...part 'ofaIly',a utomobtte
company to do anything that would be detrimental to' any supplier who can come
up with a solution to thia.problom." (-GJ-EX';'534).

b'OOTl\OTES

t Mountatne.iaurround the Los Angeles basin On three sideswitb:b.ut one; 'outlet; to the
ocean. 'l'his basin also has a unique condition called temperature inversion. Ordinarily the
utr becomes .cooler .the ,higher,itrises. In. the Los Angeles urell,> duetng-Inverstcn periods,
the polluted air is trapped' beneath an invisible ceiling of warmer air thus pl'eventing,'t,le
normal upward flow of, airpolllltants to a revet where it would -be 'dissipated Or dllirtedc
rl'hllS'/1, r.-oncenfratio-n·· or: air pollutants occurs-to. varying. degrees, .depending .upon-vthe
height or, the juvel'sioIl' Itd. 'l\lO, in this area.vweus 1,YindS prevail -Wllteh,ftt t1mes'sta~llate

complli!te1Y" lacld.ng :~he' vel'ocityto ql0Y" ·tpe poP.t~~l.ourapidly out of the basin, thus kiY~I1i
the abundant surrsurne-or-soutnem CaliforniH"ample -ttme: to.oeonuce tile photochemical
'reaettons between the' pollutants, more fully defined herein as "emoz.v-. t ,..,',

e.Los Angeles: CountY,has:th,e .higheat .rcgtstmtton of ears per perSOn, (2.3~ persons/car)
ofanYcuunt~'intheUnitedS:tates.. ' . ", .. ,' '" ,. ': "

'3;:As late as July '.30, 1963 Motor 'Vehicle Pollution' Control Board (MVPCB) officials
visiting Detroit were-told ~ -vtesedon the time that it takes to' developany: new .Innovatfon
in motor ear design, the solution of the smog problem by the automobile Iudus'trv.was pl'obc
nbly 7 to Lo veevs away ..." ,(Tr. Vol. XXXVIII, pp. 7-:-D;. GJ E:,(, 227). As 'hereiIiaftet'
shown, the Induetrv was able to alHldid Inatalkexhuust systems or devices in- late"1965
on·lD06modelswhelLforced:tO.doso,: :",'" >"""'. ":." -' "::,,

4 AUk npw employs a .run-ttme ,president.--C'J:r, :Vol. XVIII, pp. 54-55.;,: GJ, 'Ex.. J300);.
5 Thc.,crqss,-~i?el!sIngR~ree~~;ntpro~ipe~as foll,ow~: '! ,.'. ".' '.' . <

qARTICLE, V~ExCHANGE OF. TECHN,ICA'Ii .DATA·AND :INll'ORMAT~Ol'T!'

':~Each':oft'he:Pilr,il~s:H~r.e,tofur,ther agrees' to e¥c'hange'throligh its, authori~ed' rep}es~nt~
attve with ,representli:tivos "of- the' remaining parties hereto all . technical' data:" and ot'rer
tnrormattonrpertatntna: to .said Licensed Devtces.i.Buch exchange:,o~.technj,cal'data ,anq,
otnertnrormatton shalI'be,conducted under.th," direl::ti()l).,of the.V;:lltiele Combustion ,Pro,d7

ucts :SuJ)c;omJ;llltte¢ oftlle 'Engineering' Advisory" ComniItee 'of1;he' At1tomobile¥anufac~
'turers Assocratton:" '(GJ Ex,' 263. 2'64;·265. and 266). . :.,: "; ; '. .' " '.'" .,.L.'.'

B The significance of the Al\IASugge~tionSubmis~on',*-gr~.~m~ntcis,WU!:'!tra~~d):)Y:tb~
fotIoW-ing .pcr.tinentexc,erpt.·,fNm .R letter of October. 7,•. 1f160· wrrtten ,by- R.,H. Isbnandt,
Director, .Auttimotive,Engillecrlng, American')l,fotors'Corpor,ati{in': ':'''':' , ~ .' '.'." :'

As explained in>onr meeting' on Sfrptember·21st,'the:,automoti:v:e:eompanies; :workiilK
through the Automobile Manufacturers Association, have agreed that the,;trcatment-,o:f
exhaust. ,gas,is. an indus.try, 'problem which .will, be, handled, ,on·.a-cooperanve basis" The
,,\.~I.A. nSl,lpmissioh .A.l:\"reen'lellt w!l:s developed to' be used 11v'all .automohile.· comoantes in
evaItUtting 'e~hitus't .devices' which' are'-sunmitted,for, 'test;;This eseures-tnats thera.wilj be
an.tuterctrange ortnrormatton.netweeu- the. autcmebne cotn,panie.s 'and. that no one. company
will .attemp.t to: take, compettttve udvantnge .of any- so)u,tioPWMclt is: dc:v,elope4,.in 'our
current test program_.I.F?r, this ~e~so~' we: hav.!l-requ~sted that 'Y011' signfbe 'A}\f.A.S.ti~':
'mtaslon- Agreement,' Otller suppljera, Ineludtng chernicat manufacturers .have' SIgned ,thIS
agreement recognizing that there is 110 desire on the part-,.of anv~automobnc, compa.ny.,to
do'unything ,that.woll,ld be (l~triJ?lenta,l to' any suppIler "IVho, c!J.~, ~ome lIP .WLf,q ,a. sqli.ltii:!!?- to
thls'prObIimL"(GJ11:x. riR4).. "" '",' '.' "",- .'.:-.:": ~". "',Cd, .~,

1 When' nn attempt was' 'made in .19S3·to· broaden' the scope of ,the, crllSs·l1censtng. llgree·
nieni .• "to overcome; the, ,restrictiot;ls -that are,curreIlth,:preventing adeql1ate,' disc}lssL'O:n.·of
technical-.steps that, will lead to, solutions':' (Gl Ex~ .305) .. the. attempt" was' defeated. by .the
oppositiOJ;l .of :GM. This is explained In a .GM int~rnal eo.mmunt'Ciation from H. F.'Barr:its
member on the. EAC, dated May n;,1965, "Subject: G.M. ,Policy,on A.M.A. Vehicle ·Com·
bustion:Products:Com;:Work'~'as,fonows:" ": .• :', ; '" ." ,.•..: "".,.' . ,"',. ".{~!:",.:

"2 .. In an. endeavor to permit, technical discussion, the. Eniglleer1ng.A.q.visor~Com,mitte~
of A.M.A,. asked the A,M,~. Pate.nt Committee' to propose broader languag.e fol" the.agre..'e--ment. " , . . ..... , j' .... " .". . . .... . .'.. '.' . .. " ... '"

'*, *' * * ',* • •

!'H. In, subsemlent ,review ,of .tb,iR propoRed action,fol' .tHe A.l\:!.~'\~: Hoard of bfiectors~, in
onrEng;ineering 'Policy Group ,meeting of:l\:1arcb '20;: 1963; 'om"managemen't reaffirmed :that
the&M.A. agreement-sh'ould not'be' changed: in. this :way.On April'gO, the E.A,IQ•. fU.rtller
discussed this proposal; with G.l\-I. beIng .the ,only member oppose,d to extellding the,a~ee.

ment toot,heFar:eas, .", '. ". ·.L;

21-439--------78--10
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FOOTNOTES...,....-Continued

~,',4. The' MOlle trouble with this problem is tne Invorvemeat of (1) arreatabltshed cross
licensing agreement for hardware now established;- with- (2., a need for technical discus
sion and exchange of information in broader areas. We feel these are 'two separate
items ,and, need not be .eombtned in a new,.,broadercross licensing, agreem~ntfor,llone:x:ist-
erit-hardware.'" (GJ Ex. 325). , ',-', "

STIle fact' that on' occasions the pcv was offered as optional equipment indicates the
ability to supply this air pollution control equipment,.yet the, auto manufacturers did 'Dot
install ,thernon all models quite evidep.tly because (lithe agreement prevtouely referred. to.

9 ,This illustrates that bar an agreement, competttfon to research, develop- and manurao
hire pojjutjon control devices would stimulate and compel rather-than delay 'the tnetaua
tton of devices by all companies. (Tr.'Vol. XXX, p.147);'

10 The, testimony was that this techni-cian was known as "Olfe." We ,called .a TRW offi
ctar nnmed Ohl~· as a witness. but ascertained that he was not the person involved: 'We
have learned since the last grand jury session that the person involved is Merle E. Olson of
Chesterland, Ohio. From our experience in this matter, however, we doubt that his testt-
mony will be helpful. , ,:

nCaltroruta State regulations permitedonly 2% exemptions. At most Iess than 4%, were
exempted (Askew, Tr. Vol. XXXVIII, p. 2'2).

[Yrom Congressional Recordm~ouse,MaY 18. 19711

THE JUSTIOE DEPARThlENT AND THE ANTIS:M:OG AFrO POLLUTION CASE

(Mr. ROSENTHAL asked and was given permission to extend his remarks
at this' point in the RECORD.) ,

Mr. RosEN'rHAL. Mr. Speaker, on September 2,,1969, I joined with l\ir. Burton
Of California, in a letter to Attorney, 'General John Mitchell, protesting' reports
that: the Justice Department was about to compromise one.of the most important
antitrust cases affecting the health "and welfare of the. American 'people. At
issue; was the Department's civil 'case against certain 'automobile manufacturers
and the AntomobileManufactnrers .Asaoclatlon, .ror allegedly, agreeing' fo eup
press "research, development; and 'application .ofipcllution tcorrtrolvdevlces for
automobiles.

'Our fears were quickly confirmed. The Justice Department' did accept a plea
of,~p contest from the defendants and entered Into a consent decree. That action
by' 'the"'.Justice 'Department, after".extensiV~:;and ex' parte .disc:nssiolls 'with the
chief auto industry lobbyist, deprived the American people of their right to
know all the facts about one of.Amerlca's w:ealthiestindnstries;raised forrnld
ablebarriers to the many treble damage ,suits ,bycities.,an!l.S~ates,;whichcould
have been initiated after a full and open trial of the .Issues.iand seriously un
qerminedthe deterrent effect of our antitrust laws. Most importantly, Justice's
!liit~~onsumer manuever, .represented a callous disregard for the health.of" mil
lions of Americans who are suffering the toxic effects, of air pollutlon., 50 per
ceilt,.ofwhi'ch, is caused-by uutonrobtle exhaust.

I 'am now in possession of an internal.Justice Department document, which
conclusively ,demonstrates that folly of the-consent decree. 'I'he Juatlee.document.
'states, in' part:

"We are convtnced tnat we have shown.the .grand jury."and are In posaesslou
of e-vidence to-prove-beyond 'a .reasonabledoubtthe 'existence of an industrY"wi.de
agreement and conspiracy among,the auto manufacturers, ','tl1rough"AMA',llot
to compete in, the .research, development, manufacture and,i.nstaUa~ionofmotor
vehicle air pollution control devices' for the purpose of achieving interminable
'{Jelays,.or atle~stdelaysfor aslong as possible. '" , ' '
" In Mr. Turner's language, contained in his SupplementalMemorandumfor the
:~tt.orney General; dated',May,'12,','l966,"'if the ,grand, jury investigation discloses
"an"absence of, justdflcatton for :the agreement :not tocompete.jas seems.qui~likelY,
.the 'agreement would q~ so,plainly unlawful, as to '~llrrant 'Rcriminal pr0<:eeding:"
It Is-respectfullv-submltted .that -the grand jury investigation clear-ly disclosed
s.wili,EtIl, agreement ,and"absence o,f just~c,ation.Tli~(n~gh~ut:th~, entire conspiracy,
::the~p!;Lrticipants 'were 'co.e;nizant,of the" antitrust Jmpltcattons '(}f.their- activities.
DespitE~"tIns facCtli"e' cori'st.ilhiCjr' wa s"carfied'--on'for;ce'eoti6lliic"reiisons:"Thg"health'

;'~"'"'''"·~'''''''=~:"a'nd~melfare''of"the'community",were"disregarded:'-In'these'circ:umstancesi'~criminal,,'',,,,,,,,_""~'='""C'~'

prosecution is clearly tndfeated.
"Mr.'Speaker, notwithstanding this recommendation for a criminal prosecution
"biJts. antitrust divisi0lJ.,the .Tustice'Department,entereWlnto'an tnnocuousccn
"aont order. This flouting' of the antitrust laws and" abuse of. the .publtc iIlterest'bY
the Department of Justice, is intolerable--especially from an admlnistration that
alleges concern for the rule of law.
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Wii.ati~-at Rtak~here is not merely the rule ()f law..>Butalsothe-health:of
millions- of Americans". The -automobile .Is responsible .fo:r:d:umpi;ng-Diore than

.:9° million tons of pollutants into, the atmosphere, eachyear.rmcre than twice-as
'mucnas any other single polluter. It accounts for:91 percent of aU 'carbon monox..
ide, 63, percent of, the unburned hydrocarbons and 48.percent of theoztdes-ot
~itrogen;,emittedfro~:alLsources.:lnthe Los AngeleRarea,oautomobile.pollution,
.l'epreseilts '85 :Qercentof. the contaminants emitted into: the 'ambient air,' daily.

""~-,",,,,".=co''"'"''''~''''c'~''guf'LorA:"'nge'1e~-~ls''6ilof'tne--'0ii1:V:'cllY-li{-:Ametic'a:>tiiidei;';:'-m6rtaF'atbH:!lCfi'6fu';'atr~~'"~"'.'

:polluVoJ;\,In":~e,,:,,York,CitY~IllY.(;!Jy~thedeath-rate, from emphysema has 'In
creased 5'00.perseht between ,1960 and 1970., Dttrtng the aame-perlodv deatha from
chrondo bronchltis In NewYork increased 200 percent.

Mr. Speaker, the pubttc loses confidence in their system of governmentwhen
the chief law enforcement agency looks the other way in the face of law vlola
tions. 'I'his must not be allowed to .happen again.

[From john M. BlaIr, "Economic concentration," New York: Harcourt Brace Jovanovich.
Inc., 1-972, PP. 199-'227]

INVENTION' AND" INNOVATION

[CHAPTER 9]

~' large"c()FPoratlons have,continued to" grow •and diversify, .corning to own
scores 8Ildeven hundr,e:ds of separate plants not only.In their original industry
but-In a varie't:y of' differe!it. and .. ~Ul~elate(l'illdustries. Ithas.become almost.selt
evident that their .·en,ornu)us 'sisecaanct p'ossibly be' explatned merely. in terms
-of 'plant economies.' And' with' e~i,den~e,lacking that: effici'1Ilcy: -Ia-promoted. .by
bringing many plants under 'common 'ownership and' operation. some,thing ,()f;~
vacuum has developed in the intellectual defense of bigness;, Like"natrire,' any
W~ll~establis;ned;"status,quo.abhol'suvacuum. It is .therefore-hardlyaurprfstng
~lmt",tofillth~,void,-unewandmcre persuasive rationale- has made a timely
:ap'pe'aranc'e., Stemming-originally. from. the writings, of J cseph Bchumpeter,! its
,e()ml)i~atio~~tsllrfa~e plausii>ility and ~ fewcase examples has proved Irresistl
bI~ 'even to .critical minds ;,th,us,J-.Kenneth. Gulbratth wrttes : ,"A benign.Prowl
:deriqe",. '.' <has:,D{a(l~' the modern ,industry of .u rew .Iarge ..ftrms an-almost-per
f~ct}nstru~entf9'l':,inducing "technical change.v. .. • ,There is no more pleasant
fictlo,n ,than thatfe~hnical change is the-product-of. the. matchless ingenuity, of
t4e,:sIIlaJ1rn,an for:c~o.;py .compet~tion to, employ .hts wits: to.better-hls n:eigh1>0r~
Unhappily, it is a fiction. Technical development.ihae.rlong- atnee become ~the

preserve of the !:>cientj,st and the englneer." ...... ,::
,4', ~ypic'al expression"of t~,~, r.atiOnale iSJo. befound in. a paean or praise 'fobfg

,~ti.~j-~ess,bY Davili IE; .Ldltenthal, in. which he equates .blgness with- scientific
p;r:D:gress: -,:, ,;.:,:' '.' . ; ".'.' ',,<: ..:'" ... .. ,:>:,,' ' :",,"

Most' 'signi,ficant~sea~cg:an~,d~vl:llopment require, large .resources and-often
.fl:16ng,perlcd of,time.-,{ip.ring· :whic,~:,noresult8 are. :for:thc0Inillg..• ' -.'; ~ Only, •.Iarge
eIlt¢ryrises are ableto,:sin,k tll~.f()rmi~able, .sl.ims,o~_:'!IJ,oney. ,~Ub;~:t'9<deyelt?R
b'a:'¥tc ile,~ departures; .a ,S~IUlll'co:rporatii:m,is ;rarely. able·to,;rJs~'tlios~-,larg~'suIIls;
Ilerbaps,.eriou~h,to ",reck"tIle. c~DlJ?aily ,ff, .. the gamble -' fa,ilsc on the: .su~S" or
failure ... of: a majq;r,'new::prdject, .• in SU~fl,"3)ieas a~ e,~~ctrqfliC13"or,",~hemicB.'lS;;,for
exain:p~e. -. .. ~~grie~s,,ahdi~sea,:r;ch.a#riit,yar:e"la~geIY7synonYIDous,;w:4ether::i:i!
big bustnessor In. ,~o,,"eI:iJJ:~lent."I'he greatest single:~a«::tor,:in.~ompetiti()l]::t;odH;Y

is: i~~e'~q r,~s,elir~p-, l;l,~~,~~*~I,opWen~. < ,rrhi;'l, fact, 'a,lolle ',m,~~~s '~,~~lete,:, a.n<l,ina~e7
quite 'many of 'our "'ho~se-arid:-buggy" ,ideas'R;bo)lt:"how-:competition,:can,..be
maintained," ,.. ,' ... ,' "', . ". '.' .'. ',., , '. ."'.

The body of scientific research itself'h:a:s,1'each'ed"suchtliinensions,'it'is--lleld',
th~t. ',f.urthe~ c()Iltrib\l·tions. ~an,eoIlle only from. teaIIls;'of speclaltsta.worklng-In
large"W~U-eqiiiPp~d:IaboratQri¢s;;only, ,tlle:~3:rge,~()rp~rati()ns .cac ,affo'rd, to. buy;
theex~Ilsiye,-equipinentand,'fu,Ciliti,~s,to:hip~ the,specia~.i.~ts,::arid to,PIlY the otll,er
costs of condll<mng'tesearch in the world of mo'clEmi sCience: 'The'change in"the
nature of the Inventive process, it is C(}Ilcl':lde(l,h,~S,~a,<l~"coneentratfo'ii:':aijfe:.
reqti~,siti:tto ~pr()gress.,The' !day-offfie :indeperident 'inventor. Rn<l" fruiovati've, small
enterprlse Is'over.

1 Joseph scuumpeter, "Ca,pitalism, Socialism and Democracy," Harper, 1942.
1I J. Kenneth Galbraith, "American 'Capitalism, the Concept of Countervailing Power;"

Roughton Mifflin 1952, p. 91-
a David E. Lilienthal. "Big Business: A New Era," Harper, 1952. p-p. 69-72~
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Like the efficiency justtncation this ,"r~s,ear('~ ratlonnlev has beentransformed
'lnto,a:'lriystique-:-al,pl'qduct, not'(t~-,objective' i,nq'uiry, but o( i~~~ges~th;e',white
.sobed .sclenntstsdn-the .gteamlrig '~I;l'borah}rl:es__ 1)e~'l'ii*_ 'Into mic_~'oscope,?, :l1o.1ding
'up-teet .tubes; working wi ttl c'om[.i1itf~'I'S,;-andIn other' .w~}'s,~omportin~rthen.i~elves
-as,;ad:v.erHsing ;~tnd.t public~:r;ela,tltHls~men-'expect scienttstsvto behave-. Th-e~e' are
two-methods of evaluating tfrecontributfon of, large 'co.mpun,ies to :the ,inYentioJl~
dnno'saclon process !', the .atatfattcat and thehiSr?rical..studX~~of the fOrIn~r type
.heve. been based: 'primarily. on two bodies-of ,data: statistics' orr ,expenq.i,t'ures for
"'r-eseareh .and.development' .and 'etattstits. on paterits;. Stddlee '9,f,Jh~ Iabter- .tvpe
.conslet of-htstortcal accounts 'of the ()rigin~, dev~lop'1nent;.ai:,.d:'p.rl!il'ess·of,'indi
jvldnal.Inventtona-Taken- together, the:,stUdie~·~ase.don' these.dift:e~',eilt' approaches
constitute an impressive body.of 'emptrtcarevtdericewttn wlifch 'the 'validity of
:the,research .ratrcriale can be appraised: .

STATIS'ITCl£L ~STUDiES

The Census Bureau regularly collects-for-the National Science Foundation sta
tistics on expendituresfor .research and developmentj or ':E.&P/' as: it is termed)
buoken down.by size, of'cbnip:a:t;l.y:.;~t firstglan~,the-data would appear to lend
support to the research rationale," since, they 'regularly show a relatively high
degree of concentration in reseq..r~4.(ap:<1,development expenditures. But when.
related to other measures" of economic 'activity',' concentration of R&D becomes
considerably less impressive. Mor~?ver,,,pqinted criticisms have been advanced'
concerning the appropriateness of-tising-thls 'body of data for any purpose. The
criticisms are, ,:fir~t,. that e~pe:nClgw-·e~.on rg:seal'.~.h !i-lld,deve~Gpmentare,measures;
,of, inp1t,t, rather {h:¥ri of output and; seco:piJ;,that thy term R&D has .eorne to em-.
'[irace' a. grea.t'vari,~t!?f'a0tivit,ie? tl1~t have little;reI.~tiQnshiP.. ,tOtl1e,traditionar
m'?aning,'Th~' 'otJ;ie:r;, .body. 'of; srat~stical .4,~.tfl~:figtir~s" on Jl~tents-:--suffers,from,
:,short'c()millgso': it~ 0-W·n,. ofwhlch tlW,lllo,st .impQ~taIl,t,,of;·C91.1l'Se, is the.great.varta-.
tiO~'in,t~~SigilifiC,~~e,~and use.ofIlldividrialpatent,s.·' , ...; '

.*;~di'e~:b~'edo.n'R&D'JJ{J;p~ditur~s'" . ", '" , "
~.~'. It" is'·o;ue ,that jr~ost"of the expenditllres-for research" and,'ti~:velopm~tit'aremade·
'oy:.'1.relatively small 'number of .firms.·.But' it is.alst? 'true: ,that, thii(conc:entraUon
.of R&D':outlays fK'l:eS8 than: the·. concentration of:,',eccinoIliic.activity,,:as·re~.re·
sentedtby :sales '01' employment. "Among·<352 --.of,the 5~;?: ll.li.ge:st,InaI11;lf~.cturihg
.corporattons, the 4-largest ::firms.accounted' in l1950.-£or 'only 9'.7~p~rc'<~rit of'JIiei~'
employment: in .research:. :~nd~deYeloPIl:lent,whi.le . ,enjoying..19;9:~,er~,eNr(j(,ti:H~Ir
:sales;.-:,Tpe·,g_larges~ accoiiuted for.·ollly"16.4 'per,cellt of th~!:R,'fI) em:bJo.:rmellt.df
'these; 'companies while' accountfng!for.27;5' Ilerc'~Ilt ,()f the~r;~alyS'. 'l'lle:':figllr~' fpl'
the: :30'large"st 'tcOl!responding',:roug~ly',tbfirms,,,:Ith '+9~l5.::.sa~.es j~: ex:ces~, ,i);:f)ii
'biUion)',were'44:T a:nd:49.o-pereenU:. ":",~' .. ' .. ': rc '~~ , __:'.:,,~,,:.;'. __ ,:' ','":.-.:~.','.:.. ",,

"Then these comJ?anies are.distribllte.d ·by"si~e.- among'-'4:broa,tf:grp1J.ps,0f,.in~
.dustrres,' .thefe is:'a' :~~eJn.:t:~i1<l~ncYiri~.'gr'Ou:ps t~'r',:R.:&ob 'empI9YInell-t '(P~~:...bi1ljpn
"dollar-sot sales) 'to:-dec-line ,after a 'company' size 'of $200 million -Jn ·sale$,)s
reached -. The. exception is ,bllSic cheIIlica~s;,,:nd,. d~uss, fn wh~chthe,lt.~D;eIh~
ploy¢e~t.s'ales.ratfb T~':hJgh¢s~}?.the' r~lirg~sf::.,Size' ~9~IJ.~c()rp.pa,J?-i'e~., \V~th'- s~!e$
of"6iVe·'c' $1; billion·",SI-mllarIYi,: anotlier ~tudY' ~ound,no t.endep.<;y ,hln()p.g.,firI:ij;s,:~1IW
;irioh~'·:thlln [5,(iOOeIQrjloyee~for :Il&J) ,e.ll1rlo~m~nt. il!::t€ll~ti(m: t()·:,t()~,aJ.-:~+Dpl8Y~
anent to' -ri'sEfwitli;jncreasirig >~t)J:tlp.an.Y.'·,size:5. In. this sttid,Y; bttseq',on, 349~ firms,
tbe' "relative'a:mount,lo'f" R'&D~empI,oYmelj.t·inc~e~~e-ct,"",,i#i.': fi,rlp .size ~n ',ontv .:g: or
'1'9 indtislry':grbups':. 'A.,' pqint to be'st"r~sse~ ,h~l'e.is.. tp:p,t, bp,Lll tIle size.,Q~,:.$:20Q
fuillion"'il1'sales.: (after "'wb'ch In'.tlie":fotrn,er study-tBe:;J;!lt~o't~n~e,d ,t().faU'}:'an~
tlie 'rrLiilimaf size of'-5;OOO'e:riij)loY,ees (u~ed .i:qt,J:l'~"-Ia.ttli!t ,sWdy)" are.well pelow
miy'size',:tl1aV~ight"giv~.'ris.~'to c0IJ,<:;e,rn ..c>:ver,coIl(ien#at;.ion,.- ~~ther ,ill ,manufllc~ -
turtng'as'a-:·whole or"in;most of "the:"in'ajor ind·ustiies.' '. .

The, .meaning :of "'l·esecr,rch. and-,1-p1Jelopmemt '!,;

,bj,~m:,addltl9A;to t11efact'tJ:{~t' stapsLlcs 01~ ~eseal'-ch:~rid 'd.ev;elopme~t;wlle#.i'-~~ilJed'
'"..tR;:~~wJ~f3".fu:~,':.eWIJlp¥,W,~I!t~T~J."0'y~p-~,}~ttJ~,;!3t~.P:Q~~t:f.9:r;,JP.~,,.-~'J;,~~c.IP;~.~:.;:FU,t~QllAJ'~':"A·~'e.::,
"PQhit 'ha"E;",been made 'thatevep .suctJ.· pgu:tes.exagge,rll!.e greatly.t1:le,.extent,,9f

~'.~~;-Heh~~·g~','~:','-·E·cb;~~mic'·:cb~c.ent~~t'IRn:',"p,~:.''3•.:, pp....ii~4~'9i:.: t~~timony. ,~i ,~re~eriC ,~r:,
Scher-er~ 'l'he '352 represented those 'among- the 500"'1arg-eBt for which S~h.er~er" t::1111{1 :obtalll:."
figures on employment in research and development. .. _. ., ,

~ Ibid., pp. 1284-85, testimony of Daniel Hamberg.

- ..\.,:: .,. , • .J
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~ha:{ ha~ ,~~:e~:' h~<#tio~~3.IiY ',' ·tp.~Ug!lt ,,of :UE$;i "'~~~:J~3Jr~h;;; ;'~'~: ~~i~;en tlve' )lCU;;;'~~;
''the .Ieadlng. exponent pf:tp.is, cl·iti~i~ll,l.:;Q::I,S-, been-David :Noyick; .whosenoeltaon
"as .head .of tlle,'Cost Analysi::; Department ,~f, ,the;iRand· Corporation' makesrhim
-~ingjl~'arlY,':weIl:q-ualified t'o'.,c():rpment on'the !3ubject;-".:
. "A:-cg~l:d~n~' fo ,'~~Yi~\wo~t, .of tho)fre,q~~};I·tlY;.,9itet:i.Increase jlJi:f}'X"Pf1nOjtllrp'~,.on
l'esearchaIl(idevelopment~from$~billio,Ilat tile end of World-War'I 'to:$10

-billton in, 19,59, .and. to,,~~O_ billio~,: in, 1960-:-;:.i8 .Illusory, stnce tuenerm-nes-rbeen
;stretched' to 'embrace such. 'a varlety" of, actrvtues.as.to .be rendered almont-mean..
inglesa," In ;[L paper .bejora tpe,_4-mericall Asaoctatton., tor. the Advancement 'of

.Sctenee, .Dalewoute otiserved, "If:words could -talk.creseareh would 'surely-com
plain; of bein~,,6ver:wql'ke(1.,The word is, used,ta"des,cribe:the,scholarly.acti-vities
·of a Noljellaul'eate and to give'prestigeto.such·jmmeq.iately;useful «ecorde-es
·counting, the..customers ora cuatn. .store." ;AL.the same-meeting Merle A. Tuve
;stated" "we have Iumpedunderi'neseareh and.xlevelopmentv.so manw.huge. tech:;
.nologtcal.jictivities in: the' national .budget, .and .correspondlngly in-corporation
"budgets and .elsewhere, that the .ftgurea -hava. become .practically meantngtaes.v"
In tills connection Novtclrclted.a description"of,research:,byBergen and-Cornelia

.Evans In thetr Diqtionrory,;o!,Oontemp:orMV E.nuli.l:th;UsCIi{/e.:
'·/'Re;,:earch .has 'become .very .populae.dn-the .Unlted-Stateat since the outbreak

· pf World War, II.: As, Henry .D..,~, Smyth :has:',observedj" the, Idea, that, the, object
"of research ds .new knowledge- does not; seem -to. be, 'widely' understood -and- !Ia
schoolboy, 'looking up' the meaning :of, a, word in the dtctlonary is -now.•. said- to,' be

-dotrig. .research.". Indeed". it has ~b.een.:.debased- even ,further-dl Research' is, ,fre.~

-quently '. used to ;desc.riqe"read1]J.g by ,those,to',w;hoID.'-readillg, -apparantly, :is; 'a
recherche activity, and for many a graduate student tt is aeuphemism for whole-

·sale plaglartsm.. The word needs-a ).·~st.or nt least-less 'promiscuoushandling;" B

In .addltlon to a: certain statusconveyed :by, the term ;itself,! a number-of more
-mundane. ,cQnsid.eratio,ns:Qavegoverned: the vast-expansion -In :its usage: "For' ','one
-thtng, tha.dnvestment: communityicame-toi look with, favor .uponocorporatlons
vthat were said to be-vresearch, .ortanted."." ':'l1estifying· in::1950··NovicK atnted,

'~That:thejnyestingpublic has-bought. the'thesis .that-researchpaysoffcan' he
'illustrated by the spectacular rise In-the prdce.of the securities: or.n'exas.tnetm-...
ments;I,Tl;L-lpkol, Minnesota: Mining & Manufaetul'ing,',Internati6ual"BusinessM-:l:'

-chlnes, and, others of .the so-called,,':scieuce·'.stocks;:This indicates: the-Investors
·,.believe,that.researeh does pay." 16

Probably. an even more Importantfndueement. is the result -of.a ehange.tn-fhe
treatment of research-expendi tunes for-tax. purposes. 'Prior .to. 1954 .research ''iix-:

-pendttnres could-be -capltalized.and amortized only over their: useful Hfe.: rrtoen
'useful-life could .nct be detenmluedv-no deduction' at-allwas available except; for
losses-due.to abandonment, But.vslnce.the 1954,revisioll 'in the Internal.Revenue

-Oode.cresearch.expendttures can be either .capltaldzed oritreated.as-e'rdlnarv- btiet-
-uess. expenses deductible in the' year incurred'.', Moreover.. firms' wishing to.do.so
cantreat research expenditures as "deferred-expenses" to be emor-tlecd.Intiyears

-cr 'more, but; with, the .. amortization. parted. beginning -only after income' resulting
tromvreseareh is realized, In othervwords.. the use tof therresearehvexpendt
tures to reduce a corporation's taxeacan beheld orrunentnenrm Ia.recelvtng
income from the research. Whatever their .mertta for",taxp-ul'poSes:",tbese'uew

'methods -of.rtreating research expenditures -bave-obvlouslv-Ihad the-effect- of-dn
-duclng companies to classify as "research and experimental" many actwuea
-tormerly carried on under other,:accollDtS.

A Imther consideration of perhaps. more than· passing,: implirtancP-" derives
.from'the laftystatns researc4 nowenjoysin, the public mind: 'To the'extentthttt
.its~owth can be said: to be theresnlt of-re-searcb, ,a company secures respeda.;
biliiy ,from. the community; andimmullity from criticisuf. Institutional advertising

6 Novick' testified' before the Subcommittee:n,n' Antitrust· and Mo:-ttopO-ly'on' tWo'occil.~fons.
See Hcaringson AdministeredPrfces, Pt.' 18, PP.I0510-23; Hearings on Economic 'Con-

·centration, Pt. ,3 pp. J241~M..
'I Quoted by Nov-Icl;: in Flearing's on 'Administered, Prices, Pt. '18 p. ,10513.
SOn'otf'd' by No,,--ick in ihin.p. 10;')12.. ' " .:,
9In'his testimony in,. 1965 Novick qualified this observation In·,the light bf·theinoi'e

'.rece,nt performallce of the:'~research stocks."In responsfl to the question Qf wh:ethet.~'the'wige
investor will tend to put his money on the corporfltion that appears to spend more on·
re!'lf'arrh and development," Novick replies "Yes. However, I am not Sllre· ·that-,tha't-is
going to contiDllfl. because the science companies"thnt,wel'e hecomin.e; sO'nicelv in, 19;)9'-"-60.
'lOome of them hllve come very much a cropper in 1965-56." (Hearings',oD,Economic Con-
,cent-..ntion, Pt. 3.) ,

lU Hearings on Administered Prices, Pt. 18.,
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campaigns stressing research have beGom~:derf;guCl.,:r.fqr,. lea..ding"cOlnpa,lJ-ie~..
including many to whom it has. in 'fact 'heel':' sOI?et6i.~gOf:,a: reoli,~rche a'ctivit.y.,
During .an Investigatlonrog -t~e'(l~ug industry. carrled':out:oy .the,_Subcommitte~
on"Antitrust and Monopoly, the industry's constant ~nd~ontiIluo:usreiteration
of the research argument. refiected_akeeriaware~essthatit 6lD.stitute,d a com
plete-defense; theonly problem is that, at best, i'fleft unexplained 'over, 93pern

cent -of the price.
Discussing the more mundane reasons behind the apparent great increase iUI

research and development expenditures, Novick stated:
· ;"I.thinl;.: the first madoromcrease In H & P can-be di:I'e~tlY3,ttrib~~abletothat
enactment {the '1954'ehange·intax treatment}, because if youIll(jtt~e,figul'es;_
you.euddeuly. get a jump, in 1955--56 that just does -not have a'n;ye:xplanation'
other than the change in tax treatment. You then get another jrimp)n 1957~5~

. as..a. result of the .launching of .sputntk; meaning that the' military..should do'
R'&D. Prior to 1957----'.~8 it was the 'practice of'tlie mtlttarv departments to play'
d()wn research and development; and as, a consequence the budgets forR &, D'
or. code, 600 money, ran w.eII under a bilIion. .Fn other words, for' all three serv
ices as of 1956'.the, total was 'probably just about ,$lbilIiop.'of 600 money.

Suddenly, after sputnik whenrthey decided that it was-fashionable or proper
-toneun the R & Dbusiness, this number jumped-to something Ilke $6 or $T
bfIllon.r.Nowc.fhls did not mean that'unything,'hadChanged; The activities in'
.the' .development of missiles" and, aircraft and related components were going
forward.dn the same way in '1954, ,1956" and 1958. ,But in 1954a'p.d 1956, the GOp'
money was kept dovvn;'and'the"production',and ,procul'ementmoney was keptuu,
Starting"in 1958 .artar sputnik, production -money was reduced and the R&D'
money was, increased.
, 'Phis again.dntrcduced a major statistical change hi the series that no one'
ever pays much attention to. Lmeanthere-was no change in 'the basic activity
.of R&D; It-was justa reclasslflcatlon of, figures. ,With sputnik, and the result of
.thlschange.ieverybody decided thatthey wanted to be in the R&D business; . ,'.11'

,:, It is Novick's position that. the process .or.what Is referred, to. as research and'
-developmentmust, for any meaningful purposes, be broken down-Into four 'stages.
.Bten f is what is usually thought 'of as basic resea1·ch----explorations~·ntothe
r'!brave new worldv-c-whose promise may be great but is not identified' with
.snectnc uses and purposes.r Of the $10 billion' said to have been spent by this
conntry on research and development in 19fi9. only one percent, according to'
:Novick,went to, support this most fundamental .form of Inquirv. Step 2.01' flop
,pUedresearcn, consists of identifying,' the applicatiolls'of·thefundamehtal .dls
coverles resultlne from Step 1.' Here- the' -expenditure 'was in the neighborhood
of 3:,percent of the total. Step 3 consists of the developinent:.; evalua,tion, amit:
t.estin,Q' .of products devised from what was regarded iii Step S: aa potentiul. At
-thts' stage "do-abiltty" has been established. About 25 percent, :Novick estimated,
was spent at this stage, Step 4. applied research andtesUn.q, consists of finding
'new uses, applications; or modiflcatlons of emi8ti-n,q producta und fnethods. In
'Novick's words, "some successIs reasonably assured slnee ttts eeolntlonarvrather"
-than revoluntionary.'>l~Itis here that the great bulk~70 percent-of the re-
-search and development expenditure is made.

Stressing that each of the subsequent steps is dependent ultlmntelv on basic
.research itself. Novick qnestloned whether there has in fact been any increase
'hi truly creative'. activity:

"The bulge in 0111' scientific dtscovertes in the 18:f::t twenty-five ye-arsis probably
-more the result 'of European scientists coming to this couutry to escape Fascism,
.Communfsm. and Naziism than any real expanstou in our indig-enous capability.
-Einstein, Fermi. VOn Neumann; and Teller aloe a few'of the scientist:'! whose U.S.
· contributions-are traneplnnts from Europe. 'I'hereIs no assurance that-we have'
yet developed the essential "climate" for basic research iin this countrv.' U

,,:rgO,vi~l\. also.regarded as, "useful' {nlfhousrh Iesa .meaninzful- than his four-part
,.'~~la:Ssification)·,the'·widely 'employed' dis'tincnon"he'tween"('iifventi<m""'ahd ,.jlinno~

_~"~",,,,,.:":o__",,..,.):gtb):J1::=the f,Qrmer..QJliIWytllP",(!r!'l()tiOll··J)!,·ne,w·:J9.f,jl.s"ap.d, .prdnelples,-the-makin ~\~.""'";-,,,."=""
'"' , ,,," 'and verifying of discoveries, and their transformation. into a, c01weptttaldesiinl

· of, anew product or proces~;·the latter h{:'!ing the translation -cfthe concept into
marketable goods." In<terms of this classification N:ovie1<, would assign only-

1.1 Hearin)!'>:0IlEC'on,o'mlc Coneentratton, Pt. 3.
l.\! Hellring-s on Administered Prices, Pt. 18.
13 Ihtd.
l.4. Hearings on Economic Concentration, Pt. 3.
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about xrercent-ortne R&D expenditures to-Invention : ;,' _,', _, _', _ ,:- _',: ::',
"In, -termsof the. problem: this,' committee -Is addresstng, I reject the, Idea.fhat

technological advance under present day conditions requires the., resources (o,f
bigness. Let-me repeat,' for-the-most partbasicresearch.and dnventlon are essen
_tiaJ~y:tlljrl~inK,Dro~f'-fiSf,s,,Wh!ch,.commonly llleqps:9nemllA.,~tusrecognizethis
'UU(] at the same time stop saying $20 billion for: research-and c.levelo.pment-fot

~ '-l96~.:t __ It is more-appropriate :tU8aY'$10~plus·'bililionfor'dev81opmcll,t>-l\ll'(l'80mQthing-_,m

.Iesa -than-$1-. billion fo1.' .the basic. research -and .Inventdon where .the -great-new

.discoverfes-will. be made." I~

That so little goes to invention .ls due partly-to the.nature.of the 'activityUseI!,
'which" as Novick says, is essentially a thinking -process., It is 'also due partly to
.the pressure on, scientists from the. business. community .to come upwith some
thing .of commercial value., The closer, a .reeearch project comes to the.vdevelop
mental". or "innovative" stagcsa.the more.understandable It appeara.tocorporate
.managers, and thus the better are; its' chances for-approval> Also at, workts e
perverse attitude on the part .or. those; who control .the.fnnds for research-In
business, government, and foundations. Because-basic research.Is an exploration
into the unknown wtth.only a slight chance of yielding .anythlng of.tanglble.value,
.requeste for-.fmanclal assistance have.to. be.expressed in: the vaguest, of, terms-e.
.the purpose.of-the project can be describedonly gen~mlly, and no promise .nor
even,much hope.can be entertained for ,a,resul~':of,tangibleva.lue.: Also, because
the-equipment is usually simple; consisting of paper and pencil or blackboard-and
.chalk, secretany.i.flle .cabtnet, sIlla,n :office, -andut. most a, small Iaboratoey.v.a
request for funds to conduct basic :research ,may amount to only :$25,0.00. NO,t
infrequently, such requests strike the grantors or.rundsastoo.smatt to war-rant
serious consideration. In Novick's words:

"You have to have a big-project-to tnterest-tbe al1mill~'Strators;Thismeans
that it is not easy to get support for what one .mlght; do for $25,000. So we blow
it up into something like $250,000, or more probably ~2.5 million, and then we
can get somebody interested in 'it. At thts junctufe.The sclenttstwhohadffie.Idea
ceases to be a scientist andinstead becomes an administrator. Instead of being a
scientist he Is 'a big wheeler and dealer. As a conseqnenee ... we are getting a

.Iot less for $250,000 or $2.5 million. than we could have gotten for $25-.000 ten
years ago." 16

.Studies based on patent8
In the late 1950's the share of U.S. Inventlve patents-heldby-e-tx firms-among

the 500 largest industrial corporations was found by Frederic M. Scherer-to
have been smaller than their share of total.sales," (':Phis finding, it will be noted,
parallels the results based on a comparison of concentration in :R&D employment
with that in se'les.) 'While the 4 largest firms madelS.2 percent of the sales- of
these firms, they held only 9:9 percent of their patents'-,'J:he g taraest Illade,25.2
percent of the sales of these companies but held only 15.9 percent of their patents;
the corresponding figures for the 30 Iargest were ,44.9 nn<:14Q.7 percent,

When the figures on patents are distributed by' firm size 'among 4 broad-groups
of industries, the number of patents in. relation to salaadoea 'not tend' to. rise
with, Increasing. company. size.' Indeed; in 3 or the 4 groupathe ratio .of-patents

-to sales was lower in the largest size group (companies with sales' or ovec.St.
billion) than for any, of the other size .classes except the smallest;" -rne scme
was found to be: true of employment Inreseareh and developmentdnrelation-to
sales. In Scherer's words:

"Altogether in six classes outofedght, the. highest average rates of.patenting
and, R·& D: employment, per. billion dollars of sales are.found for .ftrms with. 1955,
sales of less than $200 mflflon.. These, patterns persist when two-dtglt Industries.
are analyzed one-by-one. 'I'he results. clearfy.do, not-support the 'hypothesis that
bigness per se is espectalty conducive to technologteul inventions andJ.l)-}?:QYI.~Mg~.~.
If, anything.. they iIP-ply that.gtant firms are. somewliatIess progressive, relative
to size than their smaller brethren."

Statistics on patents can be related also to the funds spent on research and.
development to provide an indication of the productdvitv of R&D expen...Ittures.

1~ Ibid.
:16 Hearings on Administered Prices,' Pt. 18.
wHeartngs on Economic Concentration, Pt. 3. pp,.,1l94---98. To allow roc.the. customary

4'Year time. lag between the application for and the -tssuance or a patent, the comparison
was between setes.tn.mns and patents assigned to firms in 1959. ..., . ,:

lSThe escennon te petroleum products, in which patents per sales in the second lnrgest'
size class were slightly lower than In the largest.
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Such nn .an{llysI'S: pr~pare.d. by.·.Taccil~' :Sehl):f601del'i J'sPl'€s,ented: in'Table:~l; which
;Rbo\:VE -nieamounts spent pet:·patent'pending in>6oriJad 'industry gl'Oups;;b'ro,ken
'(1own'lnto'S'sizeiclasses;llJ,' , .. ,""", ./(.: ... , ... ' "".--. '....
~ '!:As' wtlfbe'jseen, :theJai;gest:fi~m:s.p~l1t:more l'n."eyerY: indtisttY'groiIp?i1 :'j{&D
:iler ,patent -pendtng:t~an flrma-dn-tlre-sniallest)sfze' d.uss: -'~Jxcept, 'fdr:c,hemiC~ls.
~tliey"a!lso spent more,' 'tharrflrms In',;the ~e'c1iuth;s'ize:'~r'ohp: 'For'.:the·' cOJpbi!led
·;iIid-ilstl'y",group.s.~, ," firm~' in';th.e largest-- Ri:z·e'cHl'SI;(:sPEmt,a:bouf.' t~ice .as- 'Iiiuch'~n
'research-and: development pet 'patent-pendlrrg" as;:.cIidflrms in 'tlie,j2·~smanerSize
classes. Thus, in, terlI1E, of t~:lis stay.da~~, ,t~e larger tberirm; the :16Wer'w:isthe
~-Pr6dl~ctivitYof'-i.ts·research'a-nddev~lopnient'eff(l'~t~i;;, ", . ',' ,,' ,,' ~'

, More'over" despite their"grea:t€~i·"ex·penditures:per-tpatent..' the' .paten~s',.s~ure'd
-by?:fth,e,: 'tn'rger~b.rpor[ltiori,~ ,·appef\.r:;t()?lle"'le.ss! ,sigli~ficarit that!': those 'otsmaller
-firms,(Ba~ed:u'Pon"a,2~percent:ran~om;saIllPI~,ofjinvetlt1o~'~''Jlutented ~in "':1938,
1.948, "and '-1952" u'study, ~;v:,th~':P~ten~''Fdlmd,ati6n-.of~·C:jeorg,e:"Washillg{:6ll,' Ulli
'Versity' round-that. -large'firms use'd':onliQl ,.percent: of' their: tnventtona-com
iDl~l'ciaUy"a.s'.,'cOp1par~d;<to ;71"percent".ror -smau ';fitiliS?O Sill1j'~a:i:1Yi: astudJt'of
'large nrrne by' the"~a:ryard::Btlsin~'s-sS~ho?I'r~\realed lhat:corporafions.witl1.'sales
·il1 :r950 i Qf{)v~rla haif~billi6il (loilarsuse~ ;o~lY51; percent of :theIr"potential:inven.
"U?lis 'a'~'eoinr>a~red to ,Qfh)ercen~'::for.'ifrIlls:>tlth {slh~ner-sales.~. :"Vh::it is:.perhap.s
··the·most'svrprising fi~~itig,isth~tth~'l;ate,0+ Use'by' th:e:,largecompani~s"{'51 per
:cen:t;,wasround' 1'1;1.' the Iatter-atudy tob:e 'vil;tua[lly t:4~s~;m~ 'asJhat for~ :paferits
.'ob~aIne:'d.' by .in,dependent ·invent9rs~9;,perR~nt.~'In:,'view~'of'tli~ di~cultjes;e:n~

icquntm:eg"'.by..independ€mt:,tl1ventors ·ingettillg' their inventi,oIl; use,d,it~le,lo~ical:i:J1f ererice :js , that ()u the ,average: tlie'qu,ality ··?f :their'Iiatellts.IIlust'be superior
:to those of the-large companies.' . . < ."

TAS'LE9:"1.""::'RESEARCH: AND ~DEVElbPlViENT' bUTlAYS:PER' PATE:NT PEN'DING '1'953
, . ')!,n'thdusand's 'of.d61)arsI;',

:,:',,"':,,", ,:", ''"'.. ','"'' ':' "':' . " .,'",' .:' ,.'h

."Source: .8e.ii1~i~gs o~· Econo,m!e C~~ce,ntratJon, .~!.~,'p~ 12M. '

,1(h,e m;e,ani1J,gof 'p(it~nt:,''Jd!!,;M~t,i~~.:.
Statistics on patents 'have .an.tmportant .advantage overtflguree baaed-on. R&D

-expendltures 'in that-they, are a measure: of' output. .Moreover, -they .appear to-rep
resent .au "objective" or.o'Independentvcmeasurec.Yet- what theyomeasure .Is: the
-willingness orthe' Patent Office-----and the .courte-eto issue-a monopoly-grant. Dver
«the.years the standards-or: patehtabiltty.fiavertended;: through tnterpretatron.: to
move away from the original concept o! a "creative burst 'o'f".genius'.'; toward
zmincrvchangeattn novelty-and 'utiflty, Patents' onidrugs,::for-'.example,;'have.·been
desued iregularly: 'becal~se'Of 'a' 'slight ':differencA:frr, ,molec,ular" ~tructute', i, even
rthough the :compoUllt!.'has,no'greater:'utilityor therapeutic value: than- -its'pre<le~
~ce'ssors.23.'As;a:result,.tue.securtng of, 'a patent 'has come increasingly, to 'be merely

.",.?'ig,Hp.~~rin~s on Econ.orriir'~hiJ:een+.r'ntion: Pt,"S, P~,1)?~'~6;~}t;e~i:'j~-9;riY:. Qf- i<\~6]{SCVW."~q!d~:r ..
. Thn data relate to 19oR.. WhICh )",-1S the last ,yellr,for:w1'hrh 'tire 'N~.'tlon,,1l1,,'Sclen{'e''FOl11I~t).non

..~.J~oJ:lect:~{l~Jhis :,tYJ)~.of:.d3,ta",OR,patellts..,'e-....__,c.;~•..,,,:...).,:.,.;,-'"_;.:,-:-',.. ,..,,Cj,~., .....'.-;..... ,_.',:;~.'-' .. ;,~,.~,;,._;,,'"" ..""_..?,~;,~:-"---'.;,."',:~"" ."
-- ~ .... lKI B.3,J,'keyS. Sapders, '!P;l:ltter,n~,of.Commerci~1,:E;p1~it?-tion,of:p'atented :In~~,ntionsby

Large and Small CompanIes," Patent Copyright and Trademark Journal, 'Sprin'g. 1964,
pp. 51-92. I~arge companies were defined as those 'holding over 100 patents·or--"With'"some
patents and over :nOO million in assets; Slllllll firms were (lefined as the l'emaindel';

21 Frederick M. Rcherer, "Patents and the Corporat~on"·~',;Galvin,,l,9~8"p. .-112.·. ' .
."",:22,Rn,_n(1fJ:'~,-:Otl.,--c1t.,,:.-, : "...'.,:'"r "" ,-;, ,;': ,:';",, ,':',<.-:','.,:,-,.", "';.,; ",,', ,,': ,,~,. :.,·""'--:,,,,,,>1',
;:,'. 23 fil~e',87,th:·qong:, .1st ·~ess." S,e.llat~; Shbcom}~ittee on,A~titrl,1st,~nd I\fonopoly, S~'nate;,Com

--mittee" on -the JudIcwry, ":HearlUg-s;~:on,,;S.,1D<J2, :';ToAmetl,d and :SupJ}lem~nt"t,lIe"Antl'trust
":l:/~W,~,: wjW'llef:;:pe~~: tP,[the:i1\trt:nhfll:(mH:e',.~!1,dpi~tribl1ti(ln ,of.- Dqlg\l."·:19:6,2, Pt. 3.
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a. function .orthe _reso,ur~es _u~ed,e{l;.to achieve .the requisite _minor modificati0:rJ..I_
there,b~ ,iJ¥Partinga ~s~rong 'bi~Sjii'paten('stlltistlcs 'in-fa~or:()~ 'large ~hteryrise8::
~:AIi~tpers9t#~c~·ifif)~i'ns',_'6pe~~il;1g)_Il.t~e, sll'm~~ie.eticilrstems, f~om the:'deliljer-c

ate practic~(,by'·large.·_~pmpaiU,es:'of-ob~~iIling_a_' suc~esslon'of-lllihor ,''''improve,":'
merit" ,process,'"pat,ents_'iU; /:)"v:eli'as . "blocking' -pa~ertts.~i.'e.•:_patents sove1'ing~
:1:1t~tl1fl't~,f!fpq~sse~_91' lJrpd~c,t~h~ ;Qt~e~ ..<IistC?l',ti()llS ,~·ei.~, cg~d: ~~18; cpllQil~y .during:
.t¥e .t\.n:~itr_u:st_~U;~Cl?)ll~~ttef~$,_,:h~:~tiri~_S,':--,." I,; ,":-".' .: ,~. ., "..':': ": "'.' "i,u,', ,) ", ':"", ,-",' _-::;~,c'/'

"~""'''=~':, _f(I!r.,J3r4¥;: #~fuial:,-,soUrce--{)f-m~as,wo~I~:'.:ste,m,:.-fronic;,W,e,::(~c~'"~tP~_t,':J_J;1~'",sllla~~~,:;=","",,,
firm, ,ana, tJle;i~dep'en!l~~t',}ny~nt9r._~b()have dlscovered' .:a'paten~abl~' inventi'()n'
may. ,llQt:- patentJt, ~or ,:tb:~, rea~:On,lba,t:they don9~_:wa:ntto:r;nalr~ th.~ disclosure.
which is req~red ;by,.the Patent O~ce._They may be appr~ensi'V'ethat if 'they-do'
make- the disclosure, tlie large firm 'will-in effect' pirate their'- tnventton, and that;
being small, they, are.withoutthe resourc~s:r~quired,tosuccessfully mount; a case'
involving infringement ot jiatents. As y,()U: snow, those .cases.ere freqUently 'qUit,~
expensive."',' , ,'_::, _'. ' , ~ , . ' , .

"Dr.: S9H1d:00~ER. Yes; Lamsure.youarerfgnt.".
"Dr. BLAIl~.._In the Subcoinmtttee's dr-ug :hea~ings 'an ':official of" a,'mediuni-siz,e

firm, on'a, W~,th, fairly considerable resources, testified_ that when' the!, tnade dis~:
covenes, as. ~ey;had,: th~y.' nO:IOngereven,:bother:ed' to 'trY-,to market fhem-ua
patented speclaltfes, but: l~ather,just licensed them to: up firma, since the cost of
bringlng n.patent, infringement suttwas elmplyprohtbltive. So would, thlsnot be
a further spl.lrceof,bia~2", ",_,', ,', -' ,-', .
"Dr.ScH~oOKLER, I alllsure,tlIM that sourcealso .exisis:~"
The;" existence, .or -t~ese: ;biascs ,:obviously, Iends g'rea~~,r', force, tQ'the::follo\Vin~::

summary of the evidence. bY,'Schmookler: "Evidently,,, 11'8 the-size .of firm fn-'
creases, there is a decr~ase .per dollar of R&D in (a), the, number of patented tn.,
ventions, (b) the percentage of patents used commercially and (c) thenumber of
significant inventions."

HISTORICAL STUDIES,

Historical research into the origins and development .of.individual inventions;'
is slow, laborious, "donkey-work," Even the 'simplest of-inventions usually has a;
tangled history, 'moving from the first 'conception through successivestagea or
development and -improvement, failure and rejection,'reformulationandmore'
improveme~t, to final success. By the very nature of, the subjectmatter, this type:'
of inquiry does not Iend ttself readily to comjiressron-Nor; like many other areas;
of ,knowledge; does it lend itself to mathematical treatment. As DavtdNovtck has
observed: "

"No-one is' 'going -to' provide a verifiable, aualvttc summatton (i'l' the.: rola ofthe>
large ftrm In the advance of technology. It-Is not possible to-state,' fOl" example,
that-Iargeflrms account for x percent of technical progress; either in a Single"
Industry or tn the overall economy. We know of 'no ,,:'ay to 'ussignval;xes to
individual' discoveries of new applications, of, technical ',knowle'dge~espe~ial1Y-·
when the effect of discovery or application is to provide' goods' or' services not'
previously available. In general, ' it; is' not oposslble-e,:en'~o 'rank ,}:ruUvWlUlI
technical advances. wecannot compare the values of advances in different fields
in llny,m~a~ingfn~ waY,-for:example; compare an adv~Il~e ill Illedkal knowledge
with one: that provides.fl·.ne'~lhair SPl·~Y. The possiblltty of valuing contributions
to science' or, to basic' -techntcal Imo'wledge· that have not, yet' resulted in 'com:':",
mercial or social applications ~s even more remote." 2Ii

~J.'he"Jewkes,study",;_
'I'he most comprehenslvestudv-ofl'the history or tnvennonis the tmportantworjc

The Soum:;esofl'1iVerition, by John Jewkes; DavtdBawera-and Richard Stdllerman
(referred-to for- convenience-here as the "Jewkes study~~):;~60rigiliallypuhlishe<l'

in ~l)58. .It traced vthe.Jrlstcrv of 61 important inventions" made -during cthe
twentieth' century. About two-thirds were made -after ·1930 and over two-ftfthsr
after- 1940. Each has been a commercial success or an' effectiveweapon of 'war,

:iJ 'I'he latt~rmiJ!h't _con:;;titilte one of th~ e:q~l~n:ati~n~ for: the"r~Ia.'ti-H~lY ipw u~e, :rate 'or·
the -lflTl!t'Rt'companies.·-citednbove.' , . ',:. . ,. ..: .~:

2S Hearings. on Economic, Coucentratton. '-,pt.3.. ,~ , '." .,-.: i "", ,>"_'; '" , .. _ ._ .... ~
26 John Jewkes. David Sewers. Richard stnterman; The,Sour~e,:;;;of,Invention,Macmillan'"

1958, rev. _ed.. 1969. 'ttnless otherwise noted the page citations ·nre' to -tha first edWon, For"
a studv of tnventiona.between 'H146 and 19'55 see Dantel HaJllbl'rg'.' "Research andDeYelon~
rn:pnt.'i l{flTI(l9m:Ho-qse, .1966, (summarized,iuHearings- on: Econollli,c- Concentration, ,P,t. ,3;~
pp. 1281----;92~:.
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~~;"O:ille have. transformed w:ays, of .,living':, 'rad~t\...t:elevisl()'D, jet en~in;e~, 'nyloD;,
qui~k freezing, plastics, Stai~le:ss steeL,:Soroe raIlk, a;rn?rig'the, great medical'
dIscoveries:, penictlltn and insulin.:;;Somerep~e·s~nt,new techniques, newtools
of,p!'9ductiQIl' new Instrutnenta for .tes~~p::h,And::p.~;w)pate~al~·: t~e: ~?ntinu~u~,'
Iiot-strtp rolling mil!. C()l;lti.llU;OllS casting of steel, shell molding, tungsten carbide
t-ools, catalytic cracking' of petroleum, thecyc1otron,. ,the ,electron .microscope,
neoprene. th~ cottoll:pjcker. AIsoi:[1Clu~ed are fmportant. eonsumergoods sucn'
a's .the safet)T"ra~or,thezip fa~teIler, theself-~illdin'g,,,,rist'\Vatch,, the'longpbiying
i_e~ord and _tlie,IJ~1l,~po1nt.:IJ.€!u.. As ,the :i~t~drs 9~,Se~ye"th~:i:nv~nt~ons,'cJi'o.sen-'

1yfth S~Ch excep~i(ms as, atomic energy and the electrimic devices'employed,in:
allt0¥1ation-seelU to, constitute a cross-section of the technical. progress. of the
twentieth century., , '
y\F;ar .:(r9w..having.:vanis~~d dUl'~n¥' the, .ntneteenth century, the individual in
v~ntor \\\hlS'foijrid still' to be ',"ery'muc'h'with us. For example, the gyrocompass'
was invented by a young man '\Vho was neithe~ a scientist nor a, sailor; the'
J;ll:l:llllfactu,rers ofll:avigational·e.q~ipment Plllyed no,part whateverTn its -In
,v'~Iltion~ A chemist work:iIlg',in;t1:l,e; oil, industry' ~iscovet'ed the pro~ess"of trans
f,ormiilg U'quid fats, bY,h,hrdeili,ug, them,'fo.r usein:so,ap' and, single.:hu:nd~<l,pur-sued:
~is research and errcrts t() get the process adopted.'A-n' independent worker 'was!
responsible for, the .cructat Invention in, magnetic, 'recording as' ~ellas 'for a

.number of important improvements;' the interest 'of the companies arose-much
later. An independent ..~ngin~er il1vented the catalytic 'cracking ofpe'troleuI,n/
an;dit was his efforts"tha~.firialIy,f0rced the. in~~s.tl'ytoadopt the process. 'Two
~tr(H1psof,individual inventor.s, .each workillg"\V:ith 'limited resources; wereable
t'?,bring their- ideas concerning a me·chanicalcotto,lIc' pi~kerJo the point where'
1aFge firIlis were prepared to buy' or license their product for subseque-nt'
-development. .

Despite the considerable sums spent on research by the-Iarge chemical com
panies, it was an individual inventor who produced Bakelite, the first of the
'thermosenting-tplastics.tss, metallurgist 'Working in his own: laboratory developed
'the.first and stdll.the 'most 'important,commerci'allyp-ractical method: of producing
-ductlle titanium ·;·the process was neglected for years by the-leading .metallurgtcal
and chemical corporations..,:':Phe helicopter -was the-result of the enthusiasm of
-Indtvldual. inventors; .up to '1938 only-one .large aircraft .manuf'acturer, had taken
much interest dn it, and even that only as the result of: the personalInterest of
the .head of, the' firm. The groundwork for the -auccessful.: Hodachrome -procesa
was laid by two young musiclans whose ideas were later taken up by-a large;
photographic firm. The safety razor came from .two individuals,one a salesman
in crown corks, who struggled through financial and technical doldrums before
finally meeting with success. -Two engineers are responsible. for the zip fastener,
-wblch was not taken-up for large-scale production until many years later. A
British watch .repairer invented the self-winding wrist watch, and Swiss watch
'manufacturers were slow. to see its importance. A patent attorney invented
'xerography, which was ignored for years by the large photographic firms.

.Small andnncdium..slze companies have continued to be another important
SOurce of tuventtou.cxone-man effort in a then small American firm was re
sponsible for the development of cellophane. A medium-size firm in the English
-cceton industry invented the crease-resisting process. The continuous hot-strip
rolling of steel was conceived by a company official who might be considered
-an individual inventor and was perfected in a medium-size American steel com
pany. A firm that had no direct interest in the production of new fibers was
responsible for' the invention' of the synthetic 'fiber 'I'ervlene.

A thlrdjrroup-of inventions, includtne-the cyclotron, penicillin, streptomycin,
-insulin;' electric precipitation, and chromium plating, 'came from university
'Iaboratortes. Sttll-another- group conetsts of cases that, in Jewkes's words, "seem
to:'dflfy classification." Among these be cites the long-playing record, which
waa Invented hy nn engineer-of the Columbia Broadcasting System fn charge
-of-u-eouipletelv different ltne of uctlvitv, color televleton exper-iments. Impor- """"",

"""'O"~",","~,,,,,"",,,,::l;lJJl,t,,,QJ,l?go,-v:.~r~es,,,+~l,~,ti,l?-g,,Jo..,stail;lle~l3-",.s:t~.el",;w:~re"made;"almost,.slmplta,ueo.uslY'iby n"",,~:''''''O''C".''-''''''''''''
an Individual inventor and one working in a company's research laboratory.
'~a~ar eme~g~d,from .tl~e co,mbinedwork, {)-f eovemment research stations, radio
comnanles, and scientists in the universdtlea.
. Of the 61-inventionson Jewkes's original list. only 16 can be attributed di

Tectly tooreanlsed research by large eorporsrtlons. 'These arc acrylic 'fibers (such
-as orlon ) , DDT, the die-sel-electric locomotive, Due-a lacquers, fluorescent light-
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:i~g•.:Freo~' ret~ige.~al1ts, ,Ki'IUririj', rilcthy1 methac:ryl-ateprilythers, ,iieopl'eIie; nylon,
polyethylene,_ silicones" sy~the~~, de,t~l'g,~n~s" televisi0Il, tetraethyl Iead. and tran~
staters..Even s()me ()f, these e0ri:tribtltions were-built upon the prior wo~k of in~..
depen,de~t.,scientists _and,l}:lYE1htors:~ SllIDrJ:Ling up the~Vidence tli~ s~udy

cop.ql:Ud:e~,:",.;., ",. ",0,',:":-",, _,,' ','_ .: """"" ','
1I(jre :than, ':half, O~'tl1G <!fll,l:~~:',ean'1j,eran~ed" ri.slridivhl~Ill irive-nt.ionhrtije' sen~~"j

sthat.mueh of,:.the:piiJn~~l,'ing,:,Wrir~W<l$'·_~<l:rl1_eatl:l~(j~lgltbY,~~ll'!1l:~ ~ere,working,
on their own behalfwifliout tl:le)'~cidllgof, :i;ese'~rcj{'i~sti'tiit1b'n:s- irnd'tist1:1Uy"wlthc
Iimlted xesources anuassistance .or,where,the' Inventors were employed' In. in
stitutions, th~Se)m;litntiollsw,ere, uatu :thecase of Unlveraitles, of such akind'

t)J.at .the. iI),dividuals were autciiomous-c-free to ronow their own.' idea' Without
hilldr.ance.~ .

THE COSTS' OF' 'R;&D,

The tuventlon-Innovatton TatiO;l~~le,re~ts in ~o ;sll1~ll'partupon ihe assumption,
that because of today's complex and costly technologies, the ability to carry :011,
research and development-work-tends-to be a function of a company's size and'
resources. And from thls assumption it wouldlogically follow that those concerns
best able to carry the. ftnanclal burden would have the .best records in malting
sclentiflc and'Jtechnotogtcal advances; The empirical knowledge gained througl;t:;
the hlatorfcal studies of the', history of inventions permits an examination of~

both propositions.- "'" ' .•..' ..,:,,<1
It is true that a few extremely costly types :of,equipm~nt, such a~g~an.t,at0IIl:

.sruashers and huge radio telescopes, are fur bevond the resources of independent
Inventors; and small firms. But such items are alsobeyond the resources .of large
firms and therefore are necessarily financed directly or indirectly by the govern
ment. Moreover, in analyzing the cost of research, .the customary disttnction ba-,
tweenInvention and innovation, must again be made. Since the .former, as Novick
prtlnted out, Is a thinking process, its costs are usually. modest; a number:Q'(
typical case examples were cited before the Senate Antitrust 'Subcommittee by.
Richard Stlllerman, co-author of.the.Jewkes study :
In this century, scores of inventions have been conceived 'wtth .slmple equipment
~lld .advanced With modest expenditures. Ch~ster Carlson used crude equipment
to prove outliis ideas for xerography.i.B'arnworth, in his television experiments;'
expre,ssed a .preference for simple tools. The newness of ·the field forced him to
improvise his' own research and measurtngfnstruments. .Iultus Hyman and his
group, wo},"kingona small. scale, discovered the Iusecttcldes chlordane, aldrin;"
.and dieldrlnrNot :onl;y did the wr-ight brothers build their -cwn wind tunnel for
testing wing shapes, but also their historic afrplaue. Nicholas Ohrtstoftlos, the
self-trained nuclear physicist, formulated mathematically his idea for strong
focusing,;~hieh simplffled the construction of Iargeucceleratora ; and Ernest 0;
Lawrence's first cyclotron was a combiuatlcn of-window glass, sealing wax, brass;
.and-wlre. -T:Jle basis for Kodachrome :hlossomed. from experiments in .a kitchen
sink. When John Bardeen ,and ,Walter Brattain invented the transistor, their
most costly piece of equipment was en osclloscope. Charles 'R.' 'rownes' prepared
llli:rtd,.re~e~v~d.·.the ,inspiration "for, the maser while- he, sat. on 'a park bench';
-experfmental verificatton 61: the idea did not Involve-high costs, R'obertGoddard~

rmade fl1nd~mentalprOg;res~ in rocket17 withhis own handmade rockets ; parallel
work by 'thee:arly' 'German rocltctonthuslasta proceeded with limitNi funds' and'
primitive tools. The record of modern illventil:nl:demonst~'atesth:itit.is~h'e·'

quulll.y of the research.er not tile clfi:borateness of his equipment that; determlnea
success. Inventors whoplace increased .reltance on specialized tools and less on
thinking power 'and personal observation may get caught up Invthe machines'
and mtss aotuttons lying near the surface of things."

rr About half of this group of 16 are iiI-'-fhe Kenerai field of chemtcnts. Comm~nti~g oIl
this "intrigning" phenomenon. Jewkes observes : "Individual chemical invention was .not
unknown in,tlie 19thcentnry-Good;rear, 'Perkin, Mercer and Cross 'are famousfn that)
eonuectton. It, is stillto be found in industries which may be regarded as peripheral to,
the chemical industry such as !photography" metallurgy" textile finishing, and ,cheIllO~'
therapeutics. And at least some of the great chemical inventions of recent years, Sllch'a'!f.
those of Carothers, Whinfield aud :i\Iidgley. although made in tndustrtat research !aboI:a;.,
tortes, were 'produced by small groups, operating with relatively .mespenstve equfpmenf.te.
(Ibid .. p. 89.) ,

28 Jewkes. Sawyers. Stillerman, op. cit.. p.82...., .. '. e'.,_

29 Hearings on Economic Concentration, Pt. 3, pp .. 1081:-!=!3, testimony of Richard StiIler
man.
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.rIn contrast to: the" cost of inventing',: the.cost. or llev.~I?pme~tnl,llY on occ,~sioIl;
be-quite .large; It, is, .perrectrv evident )hn,tno 's:1IlftnC()mp~ny~ati~-few:: large
ones..fOr -that, matter-Zcculd match the" e;p~ndit#r~s' '~y ,Du. Pont 'of_~27 million,.
fp"r;, the lieye!oHlll,eAt; o~n)' lon, '$25mi~lion'·fO,r.' C?#a~i' :~ynthetic lea~her/and,,,$5~
million for Delrin plastic. But fhese" 'are 'extreme cases. "B'or moat tnnovatfon'sfhe'
development costs are not-beyond the reach I):f: Dl~lli;qln~ize: and .eye:p. _lri:tiiy'_s~all"
nrms. -This -ts pf!.rti~lll,arly tJ;lle.' 1+; as -tlie~'e js. re*sQlJ,'t(t'_be1i'~ve",;tp.~ ,snu,!Jf;, firm,_
can "make its 'development dollar go, faJ;thei.::thl:jp.the":l~rge e'ohlP~ny~; _, _.. '

In: testimony. before the Subcommittee: on. Ailtitrust{lnd':j\fpnop~l~".A,rn'ol~l.C.,
Cooper presented, Hie results; or.a. st~d,vof. the'develppment ,~qsrs. qf la>-,ge and'
smaIl .companles, from which', he concluded :,uhi:,lt ,"a ,lar,ge ,conrp3:~ly, typ~ealJy:
spends from 3 to 10 times as much as a small one to develop a' partiGu,lilr' prod
uct." 30 This remarkable conclusion was based partly upon 25 interviews' in the
New England area, principally :w:ith men: who. had managed development in
both large and small companies, and par'tly 'upon" cost comparisons of "parallel
development ·.·prC?jects" in which, both a large. end a, small company bad inde
pendently 'developed the sameproduct.-JVith reapect.to the former, Oocper stated r.

,: "Those men L-have talked to~ho have managed development ill both Jarge
andsmall companies are" on. the whole" extremely, outspoken .Infhelr. belief. that
substanttaf dtfferencesexfst in the .efflciency of development activities between:
Targe"and small companies, (The typical man-tnthis category.hud-been e section,
head.or department head: in the development organizations. of, one or-moreIarge
c~mpanIes, usually with at least several thousand employees, bercre.Ieaving .to
go 'with anewt-yo founded small firm, often in the same rtetd.) "

"l\1:()reover,· this Inverse relationship was-held to be true hot. only ina comparf
sorr of 'large versus small compauiea hut withi.n any company as -it grew in size r
"'-'l\-fostof these men believed their 'development organizations- to have become

Iess efficlent as-their companies grew, *.,**
,: Sohle of these men-were m~st vivi~'astheyspokeoftheproblemsof.tnspirlng
~nd.control1ing their'gpO\viilg research organizations, The president of .a firm
which does contract development said,'We're less efficient now .than when we
had only 50 emnlovees. but I'm.afraidwe'ranot.as triefflelent us.werregolng to--
be: when .we grow even·larger." . " , ,

The director of 'research of a. flrm.du the semiconductor Industry spoke of -the·
changes in the .atmosphere he had observed as the nrm grew from total pers,onneL
of about 20 to over 4_000.

He: sald.c'J wish T knew what to.do..to-create the same klud of atmosphere we-
hadwhen we were small. Noone really caresasmuch~nymore.'''::i; ,

Intcrvtewa were also held with officials WhO had worked only for..Iargecom-.
panles i "Most of these men considered thelr own companies to,be lees ,efl,icient'
than smaller competitors .in .developlng.inew products." "l'he sameiconcluslon
was reached dn ,studies-of parallel prodllctdeve}(:~pmenLprojects,partdcularlvr
one Involving the, independent development of, anew. protective coating by a
small.' and a .large companv.". 'I'he .former ..wns one of- the smaUest.fil-rp.sin~

its segment of the chemical iudustrv.cwlth .about 50 employees and .a reseercn
departmentvconsiettng of 2, chemlsts.v.The-Iarge company-had over ,20,ooO,em~

ployeea. .wtth .over 500 (including some 50 chemlats. and . technlclansj-dn its
-prctective-coating" dlvlslon .alone.. For, the.emall .company the .tctal idirect. cost:
was,estimated'at,$1.400and"the .time Involved at Iess. than 12:montbs, For .the
Iarge..company.. which" dncidentally; etarted Ite pro-ject: arter the .smau -ftrm hact
put its product-on the.market; totaLdireetcosts,were:·nearlyg times as much.
~$l1,OOO) ,:mll.the time consumed was 38 months,
«Cooper attributed the better-showings @f,thesmaller firms primarilv to their:

ability -to attract people who .were ,technically. competent. and crf'ati-ve; whohad
the ability to see "the core of a prtoblem.v.and who were -mottvated by.an.Intense
personal drive to achieve solutions:
.: "In. many smp;ll,;c.omp~nies"tl1eteclmlcal. staff consists otonly u"'h,andfl.;f,'cif

/',engrneer~,,· ull. of, -whorn-cui~ht'h(' {lesC'rihct!',llS,.. 'hlehl ':>' <,:Viflill1e} .'Tiw:"nWiOl-illCnl'" ()[.,,:
-""."",:O:nE:t~:S~!lU:', resea:rcl1~based -,,1i~"11l.sfl;,d,..:'we,'re".so,~close.tQ;::each.:,:other, ::.it,'Si)~.U rd;not7...,'C2,"",",_m,,:"""'"

r9:~{ll.u:w what each indi:\"idna,.},~nf!in~er.iF! i(i,n,in'g"~: .In,' a<W}Uon:" the ;m'anagers of:'
manY_small companies,particularlyif:the situation is ,a bit.precarious'"oft~n:feel,

tJ.1ey'~an~ot afford to have pepple. on ·the -IJu:yroll, w:1.10 p.re poo:r or bfil'~lY average,:
'l'ni.is;' 'in the interviews held ""lith ';manjRmall compa:iiy R&D maD:ag.ers;,. iri~'

;·:~'~h{1.·.n'r,:'129fl~1~04,: testlmohY'01 Arnold "6,' ;~66per.' . , -' ';;:';".:
01 In order to protect the companies, the product was described only in general terms.
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.'~tances,~am~·_t~ 'ii~h{pf"iechn{CJtl::b~9Pi¢ ,ha+l,~g)J~e#' fiie(l"~iin~ly 'liec3.rise:,th'e.y
wereDQtquiteg,oodenougl,i..',:, " .. '..",'.,',: _', '.;,",' -",:-" .. -:'c ,::: ."d·', ,._.,-,;.
-~ ,,',-A,.seci:;nd, and related -fa:d()~ is:tha,t th,e,teclipi~al 'emD,l&Y~e~.'in 'a:Sn1'~ll'COIJipariy
!tend,!tq,; be' more". '_'cos,t:-'a,~xi{)llS,,~' ,:·j~:e ',:COIp.,p~¥-_ is :~ti(:-oo;me vast':'alll.6rphOus
:9Fg~~ztiti':)li_,wl,ips,e.ga,rI1:~ngl?,.~ty:pht,-afl;~st~d;,~i~~~fi~antlY by: t~e ..cost' 6f it~,.;~~D
~9rg!t~u~a#O:Il', Exces.siye e:x:peuciitur~s, on',teG1irtl~~H,devel?Pilletltin ;t~'e':sm~ll,coill- , ,~;-
~i;a~Y' 'can 'Dfea'q"tJie)e-nd'~l)t'-QPlY:()f.'i~s;¥;t:l.eff'~~t:_'h~t:o~:::tp:€:.·:co~paJi7,:;~t.~_g}_~~__ ,
i'either the resourc~s,D,Qr the 6ppqrtumt~es'are available for 'the ostentatious diS-
jllay, Q:f status" Af:;(~o.opetp'l>ServeA,: : ': , ., , , ,._. , : -:,:: ,'," " " ,). """"
'::' "~'h,e 'small :co:q1PanY,is lesB:'m\:ely- than ,the Iarge "coll1pany' to'8uffc'r· fromthe
,prop~nsity..o,fengineers to ord~~hlb.orator'Y'equ~illmeri.tthey'rea)1~y'{;o'uld:getalong
:,vitho\tt 'and fro,m'the, ,effort'of 'inatviduhls' ',to-obtain' laboratory aeststants-oe
1'~cr.~t;al:ies, .more, to",demqnstr~f).t~, thelratatus' than-because: of'a -reat need; An'ex}.
.'e,cntive of. .one'l3:'r.gee,ledronics,firm ruefully ,renia.rk&l:,~·PeOpleoften have' the
attttude.. "tl1er~'s:IilOre.,vb:ere,that('~ineft·(}ID," so that every' engtneerwants-hla
own o~cilloscope~j'a;nc,l,ev:ery sectfbn h.eadwantst'wofilingcabinets:':'l, ". "
. "Fina'Uy, problems of\~oinntnl1icationa~ld,~o6~diIlat~on"tend-to be roccesertous-m
theLange .compapy. ,!Il thefieJd, of product·;~eveloP:ll1ent tthe competent technical
man must.'be,.sensitiYe~iIllnl~arie(Hlstv:·~'the- n'~ds of the market forwhi<'ll' 'the
proqh~:f_is'bei~~g-:deY~loll:ed,and to ,the' producti?n -racnitteeavanetue .to manu
facture it. '~hedifficulties o~ trying to secure such: awareness: within .thc .large
,"comr,aIlY'were descrtlied .byon,e. R&D .,director as'v'monumental.' 'I'hedifferences
between large and small ,comp~ll:ies.were illustrated hi' Cooper's' testimony: by,-the
'exampleofprotective (;6atings':.: . '... . .'

, "Ill:{he.sma~lp.,rrp;' the. chh~f~h~~,ist\Votke{l about. 10 reet-rrom the 'door, to-the
plallt'.rind tieually- had samples-made up b,}' production personnel who' would,' use
'temporaflly idle production facili ties; If there-were-production problems" he-often
worke~' '\iiitJ;f 'the plant'tsuper-lntendent to :help'Mlve'them.':ln:: the sales, area.ihe

"vas inJrequent.contact both with company sale~men"andwitllcustomers, -iu
-nsmucn 'as,a:great deal of his time: was spent In.devtslng. special formulattonsto
Imeet 'theneedsof partteular customers..Healso spent.agreatdeal-of time In.eue
-tomerst plants, 'helping them to use these formulations. ",,': ':'"~'!

"In.tlre.Iarge company, the project chemist had-his.samples-made up by Iabora
tory techntciana-on 'sIiee-ial:'l~borato~Y'equipnient,.Although. he -had .been-tn-the
company's- and in customers' plants.vlrla prlnoipal dtitiescentered:on.'th'e:devel~
'opmeut of new products in the company's research center.

"The difference in familiarity wtth sales, and 'production -problems: was-an
important factor.' in the greatvdispariity 'ill" development ccsts-Jncurred :by· the

'two comjiantes. In the' small company, there were 'absolutely no proplgms,in
"transferring .the 'new product to ptoductlon," since even -the. earliest .samples

"had been made by prorlucttoncpersonnelcon production equipment.. TJW,c~::liE1f

chemist.' with his-great-senatttvtty to-market preferences; -developed .onlyca.Itm
'Ited number of formulations (each of which could be-modified): ·'I-Ie. actually
turned down -requeste -to.:develop, -certatnrspeoial Iormulatlons. .for.. whlchrhe
thoughtthemarket-would, be inadequate. ... ,",' ;'::' .: " __ .,:

"hi the large firm, the transfer of the .product to prod,uction was extremely
"difficult, in'asmuC'h as· the chemist hadutili-,?gd processing' methods'. which 'w;er~
unrealistic' under factory conditions; many months had ,to ,be devo~e,d to solviJig

. this problem. In addition; the projec,t ,chemist had::.deveioped a larg;e,:,number'of
'formulations, eaeh, in: ';I'esponse to n. request from some, ..prospp,;ctivecns·tomer.
-Ma-nageinen,t later simplitiecl: the. :liJ;w .(to, about ,the saJTIe- .. number.of. form.uhi
'tions' as hadibeen.·developedby the'sroaner,firm)., because, of"lack 'otpoten.tialf(j'r
· the: ,other fotm~llationsJ' , .

INVENTlOCi IN THE MO'ST CONCE~T~TED iNDUS~RI~S

Ifsroaller:'companles are' bar'red:' fi"Om'''condtiding .resep.rch ,and development
: by .its expense, t,he, le:ader:~ ill couceivin;g;, alld ,adop.ting,J).e~v:p~1)ee,sse.salld: ·pr'd.
,ducts should 10gi.cally be the-la1'ge,corporations in ,Ulemost :concentrated-JndlIl?
tri.es,: To quo,te~},~?ar.d: Sti'IH~rm~n;"'!If. monopolY,P0wer gives a 'firndhe:stability,

· financialr~~ources' and, 3;l;>ilit:y, to.: retain the ,benefits, df, .its,:resear:ch; .t11en, \ve
should find ·that the more cOlicentraum.·industries_are,the·most resel"ach orien.t~d
.-and,technically.-prOg;r~Ssive."·:Ther~is little in the evidence,however, to<SUPP01~t
· sucha-pre<rumptioh. As S~n~erinanJioted, .. , . ',' ",',' . .' ,.<,-,

In the ·United, States,: the mmit cl;)1ice~trat.ed. Industrie$,are,iircr~ft prope~U;ts,
primary aluminum, locomotives 'andparts; cyclic, (coal· tar), :cr,ud:es,: ·flat, ,giass,

"electric lamps (bulbs), telephone and telegraph equipment, Safes and vaults, soap
. and glycerin, gypsum products, chewing gum, carbon and graphite products, re-
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clai:m~d·ru~.ber;. pl"imllrY'coIJpel',alld ,steRID: engines and turbines. ~ot a~l of the~e>
industries are regarded commonly as pacemakers in technology ; some'~J}ent ht
-tleon research. If we. rauk certam major ,industry groups .rrom highest' to lowest
.concentratton, it i~,qi:fficult to argl:lf(tl:ll;l(~~Y ,1·~t,~iD, .We,,~~we,ta~kiIlg in, terms,
'of their interest and accomplishments in research. Cle~,rly particular 'Industries
ot low concentratton such as apparel and furniture are not research eon~iolls,
but neither are such 'concentrated industries as tobacco and dairy products. SOlDe
-fnduetrfes of relatively low concentration, not~bli s~ientific" instruments, insec
ticldes and fungtcldes, and plastics materials aretechntcally active."

:Citing reports of the .Monopoltes and Restrtctfve Practices Commisson, Stiller
'man pointed to the.Iaggurd'a pace set by the more concentrated industries in
-Great Britain.'Forex~,mple,although the British Oxygen Company Ltd. long
'held a near monopoly on oxygenand acetylene, it had no research department
-untll. 1945 and pioneered none of the major inventions in its field." .Am9ng, the
most concentrated of the British -lndustrlee is matchmaking, which still uses the
conventional process' adopted.In the nineteenth century and whose leading firm,
Brrtlsh Match Corps Ltd., not only d-Oes not conduct research but has discour-.
'aged it among other machinery malrera.P

In the United States the performance of our single most concentrated majorin
-dustry-primary'uluminum-;-also, constitutes a striking .refutatfon of the argu-.
went. Although a, few-producers were added after World War II, primarily
:t~rough the disposition of government-built surplus plants, the Industry.now num
-bers.oniv 7 producers, and its ~ largest flrms account for over 95 percent of its
value of shlpmants." Many new processes and products.Iuvolvlng aluminum have'
been .developed, but 'according-to a study by;:¥erton:[. Peck, few hfl:ve,.come
'from the primary-aluminum producers." Of:52:inventionsthathel"eoo~dedre
.Iating to the joining, or welding; of aluminum; only 6 came, from -the-alumfnum
.producers. 'The largest source was equipment mauufacturers-c-a far less -concen
-trated area-which 'were responsible for 26. When the analysis is ltmtted to,
-r'major" inventions; the conclusion remains the same: "The orfgtn of these. ap-
parently more' major inventions corresponds' roughly with the results. obtained
from the counting of the inventions, with one each coming from a British equip
-mentmaker, a domestic equipment maker, an end-product manufacturer and one
(jointly,from an'end-product manufacturer and a primary producer,"
, 'The'idea for thet'most significant" invention in this area, the Koldweld process,
came from a .novat Air Force officer who, upon observing that a weld sometimes

;, OCCurs between two sheets of copper cut 'with dull sheers, sought to establishthe
'conditions under which such a weld would regularly take place. Peck recorded
76 inventions in the conversion of the aluminum ingot intosemifinished forms for

'use by the end-product manufacturers; only 10 of these came from the primary
alllD:linum producers. Again the equipment makers were the most important

. source, with 37 of the inventions, followed by independent fabricators with 13.
'The 3 major inventions in fabricating technique originated abroad during World'
"War II. Johannes Cronlng, a German engineer, was responsible for the most"
Important, shell molding, 'which utilizes a plastic shell rather than the more
expensive metal die or mold. Also during the war, German aircraft firms built 4

[,extremely large forging presses, which could form entire aircraft subassemblies.
't;hereby·reducing- the number of ,Parts. while simplifying and increasing struc
-tural strength. An Italian engineer invented' a continuous casting process for
aluminum, which permits a single machine to convert aluminum ingot directly
:~rt()r,e~r.awnrQd,"eliminatinga number of Intermediate steps (and the equip
(inent for them) : 'None 'of these inventions were introduced in the'Unlted States
by' the primary producers. which is COnsistent with the 'relatively limited role or
these firms in theinvention of fabricating techniques." 38

":,:tJLondon. Monopolies and Restrtctrve Practices 'Commission, Report on-tbe Supply of'
,ClO!daln Jndustrtal and .Medfcnl. Gases. 1956.

....':" ee Loudon. Mono-polies'Rnd·'Restrlctlve Practtcee Commtsetcn, Report,onthe:Supply
;Export, of,'M!l,-tc,hel>,an,~thes:uJ)Il~~'of l\Ifltchmakl,np; .1\fll.cblnery, l:f15-R'

"""~",",;'..-c'~(M''''Concerit'iaticiiiR-atios:'in·'Manufacturing:Tndl1lrtry;";' 1963;' rC-25: , ., .. ,,,,,.' ''''
(IlIHearings on Economic Concentration, Pt.S, .pp•.14'3-~50. tes,timony of]\-ferton d. Peck.
3lI In sddttton Peel, recorded inventions in the' finishing or arnmtnum and .rn erumtnum

-anovs. The primary producers played an even less important role in' the former but were
:responsible for most of the new alloys. Both, however, were Sf-ectal' cases. ,Finb,hing is of"
importance primarily to the aircraft Induetryand is therefore, ' a less valid test for the rela
,tive'role or .different classes of mventton," ~hile Infhe development of new alloys. ,firms'
other than the primary producers "do not have access to the technology and cannot real-
.tse direct andImmedtate gains rrom such inventions." . ., "
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Finally, Peck. examlned.inventlons relating t~ new product uses for ajumtnum,
.which "are too numerous for listing" but.dncludetsucli it~s us Jow-tenston
electrical wire, store fronts, lighting -ftxtures, wtlldow_'A-~mes;_ wall J>~nels,
'shelving, refrigerator: shelves, nuc:l Irrfgatdon 'pipe. Whtle fmportairt inexpand·
ing the use of aluminum and occasionally calJii:lgfor_th~' solution of-dlffioolt
technical problems, _th~se developments. ;rcpre,sent."le"ssof ' anadvanc_e,~Il, -,Jll,~

atate, of-the .a:rts'.,~ZAnd" alt:l1o'l,lg"!ttJi~,pr~ui,~i-y"P~~,~l~cer~,nave been "important
'contributors to" th,is kind of technic'aT cnaIige,'f 'ho'n'eWeless-' "the ''I;!llt1;.product·,· --
manufacturers are themajor sources of these Inventions." ,

RECENT INYENTIONS

As a depiction of the-present-dav inventive-process, the Jewkes study' has been
-crtttctsen on the-grounds that by including inventions made in; the early years
in this century" it gives undue weight to the, era -prodating organized .scientiflc
research.' C. Freeman" has 'contended that' if, the-study' had '. been ,confined,' to' a
mere recent' era, 'the discoveries ninde by the large corporations would forma
larger proportion of the total." After surveying' more recent studies and adding
10 additional case 'histories of new discoveries, Jewkes, in the secondedtuou
.of his study,rejects the argument: ,

"* >I< * the roost recent evidence' does not .support; Freeman's suggestions. -Ham
berg, in his study of, inventions emanating between' 1946 and 1955, finds that of a
total of' twenty-seven, twelve originated in the work -of independent inventors.
Among the-case, histories which we-have added to this volume there 'are- a number
'of the Ihore'iinportan~xygensteel-making,the Hovercraft, Computers; the
Wankel engine; the prevention of Rhesus Halmalytlc.Dtsease; .chlordane and-as
sociatedchemlcals, Photo-typesettmgv--which cannot be attrlbutedmalnly to-large

,'instituti'oifS. wethink ~s.is also the ccrrect Interpretatdon.wlth other recent in
novations: the Maser and Laser, the Tunnel Diode, the Fuel· Cell, certain of the
tranquilizer drugs and the Auto-Analyses," lIS :

In addition to Jewkes's new. case hlstortea, Hamberg's study. for the 1946--55
pertod.P und studies for. Indtvldual. industries, the record of the Senate Antitrust
SUbcommittee contains a considerable body of information relating: to the-sources
of Invention and innovation. Included in this material are: case histories of tm

.portant Inventdcris 6-r:'fairlyrecent origin-the "wonder .drugs," aircraft•. the
turbojet engine, rocketry, xerography, the mercury dry-cell battery, and the
"continuous rnlx" baking process. In these 'cases, which, are summarized .below•

. the role of the large: corporation was, at best, that of provtding flnancta.l assis
tance to university-based scientists and aiding in the later stages of development
work; at worst, It wasa record of indifference and 'even hostility.

"Wonder drugs"
A voluminous body of information relating to tbe.diecoverr of new products

was secured in the investigation of the drug industry conducted by the Sub
committee.' It is a ltttle-recognized fact that most of the truly original bre3:K
throughs in drugs-discoveries that have led to the creation of the whole cla~~.~s

of 'new drugs-c- have come from the .work of individ'l1al scientists who were'0t
staff employees of ally private company. In the, thr.ee.clp.s~~s of so-called wonder
drugs. that were examined by the Subcommittee (corticosterQids,tranquilizer~,

and antibiotics), the original breakthroughs came from creative individuals 'and
not from organized or group rese~rch:!.uThisjstrue even in those cases where
the research wn R conducted in universities .01' .clintcs but ·finati~.~{l.by, major. drug
companies, which, in addition, often provided other forins:of:asslstance:', .<~

Corticosteroids, used in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and many other
ailments, stem from the discovery of the use of cortisone by Philip S-;He!lchof:the
Mayo Clinic, who was aided by financial and other assistance from Merck 81; Com
pany. As is usually the case in drugs, once the ortglnal dtscovery ha.d been made,

:nThU~ Freeman's argument is that if ,the':llIleof at mventrons studIed In tbe origiil~l
Jewkes atudy ure .dfvlded into two grcuoe-etnose before .and .tnoae after 192$:-the very
large organizations shOWa better performance record in thelater than in tbe.earner pertod
(see C. Freeman, "Resaarch :and Development in Eleetrcntc /CaP:ital:,Gopds/",National
Institute Economic Review, November 1966). < ",",

:IS Jewkes",Sawers,. Sttllermen.oop. cit. (rev. ed.), pp. 208:-209.
8~ See footnote 26.
~O'With"respect to the fourth category, oral anttdtabetles, not enough is known .concerning

the sources of discovery of the most Impor-tant product in this group, tolbutamide,which waa
first marketed and patented by the Hcechst Co. of Germany.
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',riiodLfi~,ations .were SD1;)ll' Jrladebya: :~uliilber 'of, m~P'{l:f~'~hir~iif'~~l1irteli,t'm,edtcal
:authoritie13·app,earjng .berore the, 'Subcommittee ag~~e~d' iPa:t',J30Il:le:_ ,9f!it:he:'~'~'riy
.modmcattona notably prednisone, ,:were,.d,iStIll~t. tll~raiJ~Jltic' i.mpxovemeilts, ,oy.e:r
Jhe'0l'iginal product, .,but th~y, ""er-e, s4:ep~ical, as, to' whetliei','the" later' vartants
.represented any.further adva:J?,ce,H;,'" ,;. ,<;,.,. : " ;.:,', , ' . ','" _,

,The:,Subcommittee, examined the qrigins of b()tQ., the potent 'and the: mild 't,ral1-'
:Quiliz~rs,:as well as the closely related product reserpine.~'A'JrFen~h !,iner;;thetist,
Laborit, had the original Ideatha't.Iedto the.development.of thepotent tranquil
izers. He had observed that certain antihistamines :(which are drugs used in' the
treatment of hay fever, hlves.iand other allergic diseases) had the undesirable
side effect of inducing drowsiness. Acting on theIdea that what was undesirable
'in an antihistamine could' be-useful-In an anesthetlc.che, commissioned theFuench
.drug manufacturtngrcompany: Rhone-Poulenc to -develop. a phenothiazine com
-pound-In which .the antihistaminicproperties'wonld:be 'reduced. to a, mtnlmumand
the sedative.properties maxlmtzed.vl'he-prcduet Rhone-Poulenc came. up with was
clrloropromazine, sold in- thta countrv us "Dhorazine. -Laborrt.used .ltIn anesthe
:;ti7,ing; and a short while' later- two Ffeneh'psychiatrisfs,.Delay and Denlcker, at
,th~ lTniversity'of Paris; 'as well as-Heinz Lehmann 'at, the .Verdun Protestant
Hospital in Montreal, used it to calm or "tranquilize" the mentally ill"Althpu.e;h
manv.-modtflcatdons were-subsequently introduced.vboth here and. 'abroad. Leh
ma,nn,a~tbor.of tile' first- publication in, the_ English language on tranquilizers,
.testlfled: 'vl'here-hasn'tbeenu 'very much better one than the very first ones that
'came:out in:the six or .sevenvears of frantic research since then." ,_.'

The widely used mtld-tranqutltzer meprobamate (sold prlnclpallyunder the'
-trade names oftMiltown and- Equanil) is the discovery of Frankl\I:.: Berger. who
'he....ame vlee.presldent 'of Carter Products. Born In Czechoalovalda, Bergerfound
'refuge' during' ",ortd:~ar.IIin GreatBrttatn. 'whllesearchlng for a .pueser-cutlve
<for pentcllltn..he noted that a mouseInjected with one of the.eompounds would, ~f

pla~edon its back, be unable to rteht ttsetr for overan hour. JDithe,r- the~lllolU~e,was
<too relaxed to' care. 'or 'tta muscles were .too relaxed to.move. H~' t.h,ej): 'w!(n'n all
-Intenslve examination ofmusele,re~axants.and. hit upon. mephenesin ~n:l,946. Com
'ini2:.to·the United 'Statesafterthe war. he jolned the staff of Wanace}~alllJi;IJtorips

:])ivision of Carter Products. and-continued his •work on muscle relaxarita, the
·'r~suIt of which was meprobamate, a-derivative of-mepheneeln. Berger- helilit,t9':he
'superior to mephenesin ill that 'it had a more Intenseeffect, Induced effects. of
-Ionzer duration,' and- had:fewer,side'eff'ects.. ./ .•....•. '..'

't'he rttscovorv nt-resemtne. :nsf'das ,a.,franquiIizer:,ano:j,n .the treatment of
hYn<>rtension. 'represents an amalgam of lon_go :US3v-e. jlndenendenf reseanch-bv
Indian sclenttsts.v'and organized research' Intan'rmternational drug, company.
Reserpine is a derivative of the rauwolfia root, which has beeIl,~se4 f()r~,e~
~,turi€'.<;,inIndia_for,ailments runglng .ffom insomnia ann headachesfo'fevers and
's,nakebite. In the early 1930's the 'activ~ jneredlentswere isclatedbv two Indian
'chemists "and evldence was .publtshed 'in ,1933 by-an !J:ldian physician demon
'st:r:atine 'that crude rauwolfia hnd remarkable abtltties to produce 'Sedation and
lower blood pressure. Asa result of 1"'0rk they' had beeneonducting off and on
::for:,several .. .years, the .jaboratorv , staff' of the Bwlss-drug -fit-m .OIBA isolated
serpentine,i~ ~95(), somethingthe .Indtana had already 'achieved, an~' a ..',year

.1Itlter succeeded in, extracting reSerpine from the. browll muddy fraction: that

:.:~e~:~nd1~covery'e~riYdeV~IOpmel1t.:fl:q~1initial_ie~tingof .peclcillin represent
'the very' an#th~sis ,o~ purposeful.idtrected, orgaIlized :r'~s~a~Ch.MlModern-~nti
.bjotncs had their- origin.in a classic example of serepdlpltr-a c?anc~ _~nd
~:perspieaciou's< observation in September, 1928, h,y,.~4~exander -Flemtng III St.
,Mary?s Hospital "of London..In.FleIX!-il1g's own ~?rds::, . .. " ,

"While, w()rkingwithstaphylococcus: _varmnts., 3: nnmb~r. of cul~ure -plates
were set aside on the laboratory bench' andexammed from t.lme to time. In the

:';''''''''''''''';:''i''','~#amiIl~tio,llso.th.es~,P~~te~ ,ViT~~~;~eces~~.ri~y.'~XPIosed tOt"i~eda:~a~n~r~~-~~~hi~:"':'''''-;'''''''';'
":;,*""":",O"c-="";,''''''contammated'':wlth..vardous -ll1l:~ro:or~~,:Q.lsms.... · t-wasllQ':' .,~,;." ,-,:,:"",_.,~-,,,;,-~-,,,,,~,.,,,-,,,,, .···'~""="".",'b

colony-of a' contaminating. mould ,the sbaphy,IQqoecus ?olOme8 ,b~ca~e transpar-
';eIiti ** *'It'wasfoundthat-,broth in,which .. the):p.<)ld.~ad been-grown at, roo~

'~,Hearings on Admlnlste'rell' ~;['~S',spt:: is. '6n. ·'!i02"·{JR4:. ·g040:":'89,,:testlill.o,n y: nf··Heinz
':r;'J:i " ·..·lbid:'tm· 9'034-38",9049..:.89; testiIliony of.Frltz"F),'eYhllJ;l., " - . :.", ,-
c.. ~,2~an~ederai Trade Commission ".Economk.Repnrt 0.'1 A,I, ntibiqtics Manufacture, iDa?,
App ..~~ "Discov~ry -andDevelopmen'tof Pe_niclUi,n/'_PP-:3q~~4.:: _ '. . '. .' '. n
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tempe~at.u~e'for ,1 :0': 2' weeks ,had" acq~ired-mtirJ.F:'ed inhIbitory, lHtcteHcfd,aidrict
bacte:rI9~y,tI5~ properttes to many, or the im~reeommonpa thbl'tEmic 'bacted~L"i3," ,',"

For th,e next decade little was done -to1eyelop tne in;tplicatlons',o(tlle ortgtnat
observation. In t~e 1930's Fl" 'Y. Florey,' 'professor of P;:ttJiology, atOxfoid: UriP:
versity; becama Interested-In another Fleming dist:6verYj'known as lysozyme' but'

-" soon concentrated: ute.reeeercu-onpentcilltrr.. AidedihY',a, grant 'of '$5 OOO'fronl,,:the';
Natural SdeIH:e,Piv1:-;iull-of.thp.,ROc-1te~el1~l", Fon.ndA:tlon~ FtoreY ~n;I.-,OlH\fn:,'Were:::
successfulIn establjahtrig- in. 1940 the, remarkable 'therapeutic properties (}f P¢fii:;"'~
cllllrr.In mice and otner antmats-.They -wereable-to show that penicillin was not'
toxic, that the white .blood 'cella.were unaffected, that .the 'activity 6f pentotum.
was not affected by pus, blood.tor the.number of bacteria present.amdtnat it was;
absorbed after injection. In later writings Florey has emphasized that this ,early
scientifi~ work aIltedat~<JallYtJ;lOUght of large-scale usage: .' '. ' .. , .• ,:,'

"Although in the application [to the' Rdc~efeile,r.:rrotI#da:~¢n] the possit>le prac
tical results were brought forward, the re.searc;h wasc6nc~i~~ed.ofas an'aca~eri:ii'c;

study with posstontttes of wlde theoretfcal tnterest, both chemieat alll:i:})iolo~ica+
Statements Have appeared :frC!m tlDle, to time that the ,.WOrkQ:li })enicillinwas;
started as an'attemj)t .tocontribute to the treatment 'ofsep~ic,.wounds'in~ol:l(l'
'yar II. This is quite ~fl~oneous,.• as the. Work.was planned, "\VeIl. before the 'cut
break of war, and in any case there was then no idea, that pentcllltncould ,plaY-'
the important part which it has done in the treatment orwarInjurtes."

Despite the promising results of ,their animal testing" B'Iorey and his, a~'socia-tes'
couucued toue ,beset. wii:h :.d~fficulti~~, 'WUll, t.llei!": ,dw;n r~sour~s' and exis.tin~
methods they, were unable to produce enough' penicillin' to i:nak~" I;>Ossible ade~:

qnate ~linical testing in man, and. without the .resultsof such clinical' tests. they··
were 'unable'. to obtain, the .assistance of drug companies. Referring. to~urther;"
animal tests carried. out in M,ay and, June, 1940' Fldrey. stated, "The enthusiasm»
of the Oxford worker(wasb~1ieYedby many tu be premature an~though'an-\
approach, was made toa commarctat firm, thts ftrmcand others who mi.ght'other•.'
wlsehave helped in the project were overburdened' With, war worlc.":" :..'\:Tmed>
with the results of a few tests- on humans as well: as their animal investigations
and aided by a second grant of $5,000 from the Ro~kefellerFoundation. Florey':
came to' the United States to' secure assistance in' finding ways' and means' or
increasing production: .", . . . ' ". < •

"Florey >I< '" ". visited a number of drug firms in theUnited States and Canada>
with a request which now looks, modest but 'at·the·-time seemed -formldable-c-c
to brew 10,000 liters of culture fluid and e~tract the,pencillinj so thattrio-re cliIti.;.'·,
cal trials might be made at OXford: None- of -the information which had been ac·
cumulated at Oxford waswithheld. Though certain of the firms thoug-ht the Illat;':,:
terworth attentton.. u,n\lIDber 0'£ them showed' little interest, and-some none:a:tc
all. 'Among:at the fi~stototacklethe,p'roblemseriousl:rwere Merck & co., Inc~(

E.R Squibb & Sons"and'Chas~Pfizer&Co., In~.46 '. . . <.., .. '.:"

But the greatest assistance came 'froIil expertswtthIone experience in' m old::'
fermentation stationed at the' Ncrthern-Regtonal Research-Laboratory of the:'
u.s. DcpartmentofAgriculture at Peoria; Illinois. These experts contributed
the ideas that made possible the subsequent great expanslon In penlclllin output.r,
principally the idea of using cornsteep liquor as the medium.of fermentation and..
the idea of' producing.peniclllin in deep culture in the-revolving drumsused for,
gluconic acid and other -fermentattons. From thla .point on, .most of thewoI'k<
on pentctfllnconslsted of refining and improving theapplication of these methods '.'
of production and of accumulating .addltlonal information concerning the. drug:~:~

behavior in man. In this developmental stage important contributions were uiad~,'
not only by the Northern Regional Research Laboratory but by drug companlea..
in both the United States and Great Britain. By May 1944, production- of
penicillin in the United .gtates was sufficiently great not. only' to meet' the needs
of the armedforces offhe Allies but to permit limited sale through .hospit~ls,,;,:

For a few years following the war the discoveries of:new antibiotics came thiek,

43 Quoted in Ihld., p. 303.
44 Quoted ill ibid.; p. 308. ..." .' ,," ,. ", '.' , . ,
.45 Quo,ted ,in ,ibid., ,po oSJ10. Some ideaoft~e sfralfstowltic:h:.-fb,ey .were .reduced- in their;.

efforts.' .to. -Increaee.. prQtiu~t;ion .~~ i'protl~~,d ,f)y •tp~~~ relig..Il~~. for .~er,me*tllt~9n.ve~~~!s upon"
uld-atyle bed pane. But even here ttietr ettorts to obtain 600 of these vessels werefrus~'
trated when it was found that they;',:.,hl}d,.been"replaeeQ by a more modern stream'l1ned
structure without the lid that was necesifary for fel'Itll:!ritatt'on.

4<1 Quoted in ibid., pp. 314-15.
21-439-78-11
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and, f~st,as th~, reccgntucn -grew, that-natureiprovlded a multitude of molds.
FolIowm.g ~~niciili:D.,.e;ame the:d~scovery.,'o.f: streptomgclnby .SelmanWaksnian-at·,
~,utg_~rs, University"with .the: assistance ..of- Merck- &- .Cornpany, and. ofchlor~

amphenicol ,(Cq.10:f9WY.Getin): ):)~'>P~u1;B.ur.khplder" at Yale, University; witlithe
a,i~ _of', Parke; .Da,vis. "I'hese .were folfow'ed" by "the tetracycline famlly-c-chlor
tet~acycgI.lttJAuI'eomycin),'cxytetrueycline i (!J.'e~J·amycin:)"and tetracycline,' .each
o.f:which, came from..the Iaboratortes of:the,,).:arge U.S;: drug .companles.ia.lthough
thetr,i Importance. callnotbeminimized, the- discovery: of: new-molds 'in-nature..
whue, undoubtedly .tlme.iconsurnlng. and., cqstly .to.. the, companies. In.. terms" of,
laboratory andcllrrlcal testing, hardly falla in-the sarne cneative category as the
pioneering; work, of,the, Oxford eeientists.nnd-the ..Peoria Laboratory.

A'i'rbra[t ,
.,:!,p., ~h~ir .r~c~nt~)Oo~' ~ri'a~~. Mi.il~r,'~n,~:D,Q:Vid:'~~wers; ,'~#~f lS~rv¢yingtiJ.ehis.
tOr:YA~tlIlyentionm~lr~ratF, ~(mclu!ie,:",.;, ":" ,':',,', ,,", ',_

; ~p;rt,:venti0Il,within the, ~trcra:ft; indust~y; ~s 'n;tost.notic¢abl~ :for its, absenee. ,Of
~:n', ,thfl .major inv,en;ti9:4.s ni~de ip; tp.,e. past ;b,a~f-~eptury",onfy"thQse"?ftwo types"
of ;:flliP can" Wholly be credited to .the .employeea 'of:,aircraft, J;Ilanufacturer~~,+Ite
in~t.itutions,that, have been ,llJ.?stproducti;.ve" pf.'.inv~ntions,are the universities
and: ': g,9yernlllent.-finanCelf" ~'#~earch jnstituteHspe¢iaUy. ill .Germany-c-whlle
about 'a quarter .of the.Inventions have.come rronitiiventors with no-institutional
backingfZ, " , .. :,,""',:',':,' ',',' '" ",,::' ::,',," "',"", ',' ,,',"

]:n:view of the vast sums thatj-eporfedly are-spent on air'cr_afFresearchand
development, ': such ,a conclusion .se~ms startFng.; But, in the view, of, )\filler, 'and
Sllwers"these::amounts are-spent. mostly on ,deielopment .and Production, .while"
very, -ltttle goes, to .research. ,Moreover, much pf'what is spent on development
cornea from government agencies, such "as, the ~a~ipnal,;\dV:is()ry: Committee ,for:
Aeronautics; whose prtmary function, since Wor1Q.' War. II appears to. have.been'
pursuing development .worla.on Ideaa orfglnated.ibefore and during. the war by
German scientists; As Sawers- testified,;", .;'_,', "

rrne reeutt waebv. the, end of the war. in 1!=)45,German"designershad built or"
were. testing nearly all, the ideas .that-have been tncorpcrated in American :atr
craft ill .the.paet 20 yeats r these.Included. the swept-baek.wtng, the delta whig"
the wing with variable sweep-back, the area rule and forged wings. spars. TIle, ,
contribution. of theNational Advisory, Oommittee.fcr-Aeronautics was to deveiop
many of .thesefdeaa, notably .the. area rule and variable sweepback until. they
could easily be appltedbv manufacturers," : ,::" '.-,. '" .,'

'I'hefountadnhead of German aerodynamics knowledge was the research center
at ,Gottinge-n,Univez:sity; long headed by. Ludwig Prandtl. This center "provided
a.unifying.influence as well as scientific lnspir:ation".for 1119st. [German] designers '
had, studied there," {H Its purpose wlls:t.o,ac~evea.nun<;lerstl.lndiI+g of, ~he ~a,",s
of aerodynamics and to create airc!,aft,9-esi,gnsthat,were dn.accord with,t}iis de~"
v~optngbody of .sctennnc knowledge. Speaklng., of the --ac,complishments that
jr'owed out of Gottingen;,Miller and Sawera observe : -, ,
"lateriiJ. t,h~ decade' [Of the 1930's] a new generatlon of designers' came to the
fore 'In 'Germany,' products of' Gotttngen .and the' .gliding- movement. These .men
better appreciated the lessons' they could learn .from science; than' their ::p'rede
cessoreoe designers in Brltainund the United States, whca-ernained.practical
me-h' tn the tradition'iof the-Industry. So Germanyr'qulckly 'attained a le~d in de
SigIl',:-when und,e,r'standing' ,of' ':r-ecent·aero~yml.mi~· 'research-amostly -done in: .Ger-r.
many-c-because-essentlal ,to the designer, as it did In.the'development of transonic
and-supersonic ,airplaneS'during,:th_e war:, OiLly' the: milita:ry, defeat of Germany',
in"1945 ,prevented, the Gern;mn:iridustryfrom becomtng:as doriJinantas Q:1e 'Ameri-:
can industry is;today;" 50

'i:ritheir listirig of'importaiit, aircraft" i~v'~ntions;,the two riJost recent are· the
swept-b[lck, wing ~nd: the':varhi~l~sweepback.Wing~, ·At· an;-internationa1.·confer

,ence on aircraft design in 1935, Adolph'Bufiemann 'of G:5ttingen ,sl1gg~t{)d tbat,
sweeping b:Wk tile wing would ease the problem of drag encountercd_3,tlSP'e~9-s,

'~"-,"-,':o""~',,,,~,,,,,,~,..,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,.- --" ,''" '''''' ,'__ ' "__ ",,, __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-,,.-, ,,,, ",""',,"',,""'" ""'''''''''''__ '''''''' __ ''''' __ '",-'''','', __ ,,,',, __ -' ,__ " ""'''"'""',__,',,,,',-',__ ',,,',,,,,,', __",,,.,,,,,,,;,,,,,::-' __,,,,,__ ,":,, ',,__, ,~""""".-

.,'7,Ronald x.:nUer and Davld,Sa~eJ:s, "~;he Te(:hnica~ Developme,nt' of MO;dern: AViation,"
Rill1t1edge. and Kegan;l?a,ul, .1968" ,po::f;l416; 'E~p'hasis:clldde,d.~'For. a summary' 'of-'their ,work
~~i~~~s,.::t~tem~,~~ ':'bY,~Vid,!Sc,;,f~~s,: }~'.- ~~~rj,~~~" {~0 :,'~:cq~()mi~-, lG,on,ce.Dtr~,tlon,: Pt. :'3,:Pll:

"4.8 Hearmgs on' Econom'ic'Concep-,tratiOn,. P,t:"S;,p,'1.5.05:'
loll Miller and Sawers, op. cit., p:"169."·' ,'", ,',. , ''',
~ Ibid., p. 247.
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nea-r, 'or abov~ .the :speec1-of;i:!oup:d. A,fu~ther eontzlbution. :WQfi_mad~:ip..,1939hy:,
Alber-t. J3,eiz, afso of Gott~gen" -w:ho pOip.fefi:, 011.( t~af th~ realI~' si:?TIi~S~l.Ut. r,edU;~:,
tion in drag; _comes wh~n_Jhe::wi~~ ts .swept _: baekienough to, ;mam~alJ'~;"sub~.OJ?Y:~::
flowovertheleadingedge~,_':', '. ',,;,",:" -'-';,': '" __ ,' .'.,: ,:"':';

In ell\ieav0l.'illg to :d~ve~o:p de;sigIls,.for sllpe~~pp.~.c"speeds ,the G:~r:rb.ans ~~re ~,o~,
fnhibfted. 'as .,,:ei'El:,-Bdtfsh..and" 4,~erican: ~c~en~i's8"bY "W~l1cl tunnel te:st~~vhlCll,

',"'"~=seeme(l.t~.indicate.-,that,-,d~a-g".,wqUl(tJn,o/':e~§~,§o".§Ii!J._~ply,;jyiJ~i~i:#9;~,~n_~r.9-"Ji"~~~Q,~"",,~",,
prevent an airplane.from :t;~;ach~:J?:;;;th,espee<i~f ,s.otm~:.),I\JI.y'tqjttu.p-~elthemo,cr.~1.\
of: au::airplane mus,t~,of course ,be ,molUlt,edon"a,:~ugP9ft; ,It "w~s,the':man,neJ;,l~,
which the, model ,wa.s mounted :Lhat:gave 'ris~ to;.-the, rapid jncronec in dr3"g~, ~~,
the Germans had learned, the problem disa:ppear~dvheIithe modeland it,S"SuPP9,r~~
areproperlymounteq..~,; ,', '" "",' '"" ,',,'.:::, ,';;, .', .'..' .:' ';',"'~'

Then~ost~iecelltjnvention"listed by M~ller .and SaWe,rf!', ,the"vartable-sweepbllc~,'
wlns is eiso or German ori~in.AlexanderLippiach rE:1c~iv~d a secret qerID;a~
:Pab~~t "iII 1941, for a,s~ePt-l:la~~,¢~g"tha,tcouldb:e"ll1ove{i rorwardfor l~"W~ri
speeds .and backward for su:perso~icspeedS~Such a 'wing FOllid g:ain'the adv~~<
tages ora swep,t~ba~k"'Wing:gt;,lligh,sp~,ed,s,,,~hileovercoming its: poor ,han~n~:
qualftdes at low speeds, Because of Itsobvious conceptuakIl4v:flntag~sucha,wing,:
was incorporated .In ,Boein~'s,Winning design tor ,the,A-:rnefic,~nsUP:~~'~():rl~C trans
port plane, but' becau~~:Of.mechanical problems it subsequently h3,,4 to be .aban
dtlIiedinfavor-of,a,fiXed,wi:ng,-,' ": ", ",-, ,"" ,': "',, ;;' ';:;

Regardless of,how,far back .onegoes iI?- the, listing, o~ aircr~ft,tnventio~u~"th~'
contributions" of the large enterpri,sesi:reni~n::~()nl~~cU:dUSbr' tb.~ir i.nfr~quencY';__
jntne '~"ords,~f Mille~' aIldSaw,ers; ,"For,' a "sci~n~~based industry the'iircrai't'
manuractnrers-eespectauv in Europ~show"surpl:isillgly''little interest ill .re-'
search." G3 ,,-" ' ')

The turbojet en.gine
Although not the flrst toconceiveof aturbojet englne, 'Frank Whittle orGreaf

Britain supplied much of the scientific knowledge and·engineering'skill'requi:red!
to transpose the idea into a working mechanlsrn." The idea first appenred rtc
Whittle in 1930, when he was a, junior officer: in the, Royal, Air, Force. But his
initial efforts .to interest" the large'lllanufacturers of aircraft'engines, and indu::;~,
trial .steam turbines were' completely unsucc~s~fuI. Their,re-asons for, rejec"tion:
were the absence of sufflclent.knowledge in the un~eJ;'lYing,sciencesof metallurgy,
and engine design plus theJnabillty of existing airframes to use, such a hig1:l~

speed mechanism. Wbittle'dropped hisIdea and even let his basic patent Iap:se·.'
It was not .until 5 years later, when Whittle was studying engineering at qan;i-',

bridge University, that an old 'acquaintance heard' of the turbojet and became
convinced of its, merits. Through this friel1d~np.ted,financingwasobtained; and'
a new company, Power ;}"etsL~d., was ,~p'undedin, 1935 wlth about $10,POQ)I1
cash. In .hls study Ofthe history,of the ttirbojet,~obert'S.chHufercredits Wmttle
with: having, been largely responsible "fo~'ser~i'ng the.sound' general management
policies in regard to developme~t,',Which ;Were foUowe\l"b:v-?ower.Jets Ij;d. and
without which no amount of sci€mtific ability could.havebrought. success."

Despite the growlng mena9,e' of Hitler's GermanY,'during the lllte, 1930's' ..' the
British gbvernment~avethe:project only the most nominatassista'nce.M D~rin'~
th~s period the fote.l-amount rnlsed by Power Jets,wa~"o,nly some $83,OOO:from,
private SOurces, supplemented b;r about $16,!XlO ~r0lIl.'the govemment.j Ib was
not-unttl the middle of 1939 that, on the basis o{the \vork' done by Power 'Jets,
the go~'ern,ment .beeame. ~on-vi~e~~p~ th~practical~ty 0;( the: turbojet.andonty
then !'luI,the pro:lect, J;leglll to recei v~.adequate financial assistance. Sumntartalng
the history of this development Selrlaifer, states : ' '. . . "

"There 9-ll be no question bu~that,~fthe new: firm of Power Jets, hadnofbe@,
formeq, :an~ flnanced wtthIundsno part of which came.from the aircra:ftjndus~

U Ibid., PP. 24, 167".
~!l Ihfd., p. 168.
~llIbid.• p.,249., , ."' ... '. . ' ,', .,'
t>l,Hearipgs on !Economlc:Concentration. Pt. '3, pp.J'2'30-'39, 'testimony of 'Robert Schli:iifer;
See also his "Big Business and Small Business," Harvard Business Review, JUly,'1950;:;~

II\'i During this .sa:IP-~_Pf1riod the German ,g,ove;rnment\Vas, sli!eking ;topromote .work oIl',the
jet', en'gine., Accordini( to 'Schlaifer, "In iGerInany the earliest develqpmen,t was, ,begun,j~
1936, .just ahout,thedate:'atwhich dev'elopment 'began;iIl' Brit-ain, .an'd"'was 'due to 'fwd
manufacturers of airframes. At least one of the regular producers of engjn.es._had"~..con
sldered jet propulsion as earl:y:as ,19'30:but hMI reieeteditfQrthe,~ap1e reason,,:tl!at &he
~.ritish,eng'ine;producer mentio·tiedab·ove'reject!"d :It lri:~tljat"sarne'.Y'ear.'.As'rate:~'s 19'3'8;::-,39
it req1)ired considerable: pressure ·'from the'·'German Governme'nt, to :p,ersuaae:'the. ,engili'e
manufacturers to enter the new field." "" .. , '.".: .,.' ', ..:" '. '"
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try, the development of turbojets in Great Britain would have been delayed by at
"least five years. The same delay would have occurred in the United States, both
cecause the first flyable turbojets produced in- this country were almost exact
'duplicates of an imported 'Power Jets engine and even 'more' because- the-spark
",hich set off the intensive development of po\Verjets of-native American design
was the knowledge that such engines had actually flown in Britain."

.Interestlngly, the frustrations encountered by Whittle, had their historical
parallel a quarter' of, a century earlier-in the difficulties raced by the developer
of the atr-cooled aircraft englne-c-a small American firm, Lawrence Aero Engine
Corporation. Founded in 1917,with a capitalization of only $50,OOO,.tt had neither
production experience nor manufacturing facilities; what ft did have was vision,
abtltty, and persistence.Inthe person of Its.rounder, president,and chief engineer,
Oharfea.IcLawrence. Only 2:rears·after.its formation, the firm had broughtaut
a .design fo.r a g-cpitnder ~gineof about 60 horsepower and obtained backing
from the Navy Department to finance the development of a 9-cylinder engine of
around 200 horsepower, Only 3 years later the Navy; which had become convinced
of the. superiority of ' air cooling. over 'liquid cooling, began putting the larger
engine Into.actual service.
".,As is gelle~ally true of procurement, agencies; the Navy preferred' to 'deal with

one of the large established 'COmpanies, which in this Induatry consteted only
of the, Curtiss .Aeroplane ds Motor ,Comp3;ny and the Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration.,. II()we:yer,. to quote Robert Sch.laifer,~·From1919 ,to 1922 the Navy's
e!forts .to. teterest..uiese two ,companies in the. project failed .completely." Pre
o~_cupied wlth.Its efforts to: build a hlgh-poweredverston of the old liquid-co'ol.ed
engine, Curtiss's management "flatly refused to divert any time to a side issue
which might delay the attainment of the major goal." If Schlaifer's words,
"There can be no doubt that if the Navy had been forced to rely on -the two large
firms in. the industry, the development. of this type of engine would have been
delayed by 5 years at-Ieast."
Rocketry
~~e. space ships' of today ami their 'military soullterpar:t, guided missiles, can

be;'#,'aced directly to the workof one man, Robert.Hi Goddard. In 1935, a zz-root
rocket .he haddesigIle l1, engI~eere,d, and personally. built reached a height of
7;~,OO feet. What :is remarkable is uot so much, the height attained as the, nature
oftlleveh~cle that reached 'it,.":Iri, the, words of Goddard's' biographer, Milton
Lehman.ithe ,discoveries-incorporated in this rocket "led the w~y to virtually
ever:y modern rocket-c-from V-2 tq sputnik to G.emini to the Ionized and nuclear
and solar',propeIledrocketsoftoIllerrow."oo .' '.' ...' . :.': '.'
c:' ltAs, well racognfzed that, today'a space ships and ·~uided missiles represent
refiJH:~m"ents,:elaboratdons.cand Improvements-of..the German V:-2rocket of, World'
Wal.'"II'-. What Ia not so \V~ll knowri·I~ Jhe:.extepJ'to,·whichthe Gel.'man:missile was
~tself .a product..'):f Goddar,<I'S earJi~~:work.,:Outhis poi~t Lehman testified:
. "In Germany. G"oddafd's;workstimulated Herman Oberth.iand led uS directly
3,sanarrow, to ,thetechn-6logi,'cal' accompustiments otDr. wernher von. Braun
:it Peenemunde and y~ars Iaterat Huntsville, Alabama.ITt ledfar more directlytpDr. von Braun's work .thauAmericans----calmostall of us have been informed ,or
arelikely,t~ be inforDled,by fhe.German expatriates. For Goddard's .work did
u,lld'~rlie: the. Germau'svroclset developmentiin. World 'Y"arII-entirely and

:fully.':., ...', '.. . .: , ..,'..
, ," Remarkably similar to the smaller, Genman. Y·:l:J"ocket ""as, a Goddard patent
that had been published in the German ayiationjournal,F,luY.s'port on January 4;
1~3.9:-:-:) yeats before the first buza.bomb.felf on London.6'7,Adiagrammatic COID
f)3;risoii between the 46~footGern:uui.',V-2'9f 1943 and' the: .zz-root. GOdd,am,rocket
of'1'939 also reveals striking sintllarttles." On 'inspecting a captured V-2 in March,
1945, one of Goddard's crew was quoted hy Lehman as saying,. "Of course it was

"...more elaborate and much larger than the rockets we'd wokred on,.but.it13e~mf.d
extremely familiar-the injection feeding system, the pump assemblW;·the generaf'~~'

~=='''''''~''''''''~ayout;-'Th:e' ·only··thi-ng'.that\'looked-at ··alJ:new·'to'me'wns"th'e'·"German~'dE!sigh"'·of'
their -turbina."
;"'Forover 80 years Goddard had been making plibllc' his work through, patents
~d scientific papers" He. was. awarded even. 200 patents on rockets, each of which

',00 Hearlngs'cittEconomic 'Concentration, Pt. 3,.:pp.'1'311~3-3, testiDlony' of Mtlt()n~ Lehmani.
!See, also his, This High Man, ..The·Lif~ ,of Robert H. G"Oddard; 'Fa1'l'ar,. StrauS', ·f96B;

u 111 Ibid., p. 1519, exhibit by Milton Lehman.
58Ibid., p. 1523, exhibit by Milton Lehman.
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contained -ft .descrlptlon of- tile Invention. .amongJrts scientific writings- one..of
the most iIl,t~r~stingfs-a monogrnph, A. 'Metho4' of.:R,eaching Eu:treme,l1U,itua,6S,
published, in -1919,bythe Smithsonian. Instdtutton. Here he.asserted.In afootnote
that .It wasmatbeinattcatlr possible :fora rocket, light, in weight and he~vy.iIi
fuel, to reach the moon. 'pwuot. his patents, .Issued in 1914;.Introduced reeturea
_b~s~c· to, all futUre rocnot dcvclfJpment :tl1e, use .cr :R('JlTl1 hU.l:l.t1i,Qn _chamber, ",ith:~
"lW~Zi~e;_,.th~..f,e,~di~~ .()f p,r()l?\ll~aIlts,_, ,liq~id'or solid,-,into:the.coinbustlori 'chamber·;
and the' pri'nCiple'of the:inultlple~stilge- or'-steP-~ockeIW:'ith respect to-tlie-Iast;'
he, asserted .Inbtapatent i "X~.T;hatl do clalm is, ,>/<. >I: >:; in, a. rocket.apparatus, in
combinutdon, a primary, rocket,comprir;:ing·a,combustion chamber and a, firing
tube, a, secondary rocket mountedJn safd ftrdng. tube, andmeans for firing said
secondary rocket when the explosive:in the primary, rocket is substantially
consumed.'.':69 . . ,.' . .'. . . ~...'

Goddard combtnedIn one personrese~rch,scientis;t. Inventor; and innovator.
He conceived the ideas of the essentials of roeketIllght, invented the necessary
items .of hardware.iandput them together In a.workable vehicle. .In addition to
the design of the. combustion chamber,the method of feeding propellants," and
the principle of the multiple-s~~ge rocket; other essential. features of modern
.rocketry that ortglnated with Goddard include the use of.Iiquid fuel in the-form
of hydrogen of oxygen, movable vanes worked by gyroscope to· control the
flight, the .coollng of the combustion chamber by the circulation of a, liquid
.around the inside of the chamber (curtain cooling), and the design of a pump
to force-feed the liquid fuel and oxygen into the c()mbu-stionchamber. Wher-e
he could not purchase a necessarY,item,.G.oddard,made It.In hfs.own workshop'.
Over a 4o-year·period the total .amount available to hlm was only .$25,o,QOO" out
of which had to come,the salary .of his .crew, the cost of his hardware, and the fees
for his patents, as well asthemainteIlap.ce of: his; household. The sources O:f
these funds were his salary as a professor plus small grants from theSmtt4~
sonian Institution and the: Guggenheim Foundation. Not only did the ,arm~4
services fail to provide any financial assistance; 'they repeatedly rejected-God-
dard's efforts to interest them in rockets as an instrument of warfare. .,

The record of support by industry was no better. Although the"Linde'Aii
Products Company had a plant in Goddard's hometown .orworcester, Massa~

ehusetts, it refused to sell hill the small quantrties.of liquid oxygen he needed
at a price he could afford to pay. His requests J(),Ingersoll·Rand and 'worthing
ton Pump for a powerful miniature pump were turned down on, the grounds
that the cost was too great and that there wasnoready market.fer such ad,e
vice. At· a. conferenceof.Du pont engineers, arranged.jbyDoddard's supporter
Charles A. Lindbergh, the, idea of. a rocket was. dismissed; as impractlcal ; ,~t,*
rocket, however used, would, generate such.enormousheat and.pressure that-Its
combustion chamber would require a heavy: Iiniug. of fire br-ick."To- elevate a
load of firebrick into theatmosphere--'-this" of course, was, impossible;"4s
Lehman commented, "While .U,S. industry gayeGod(iard few assists, the·:iI;L':'"
venter assuredly gave, many to Industry. His creative viston, reduced tosound
and workable. patents, became the basic. foundatdon. of, everyvcorporate and
missile manufacturer in the country.today, who lend to pay their respects to, the
Inventor through stuffy.industrial rocket banquets -frorn time to time."

Xerograph;y 60' . : .. ' ... '

The inventor af,electrophotography, or "xerography," was a, patent attorney,
Chester Carlson.. His interest in better methods of copying w,a.s aroused by ~h~
veer nature of his work} patent. attorneys are in .conetant need of copies.~f
documents and drawings. In his words, "There: was no convell,ient method for
obtaining them. It involved compl~te:ly.retyptng a, manuscript, or sendin,g a.clr~~

ing out to- aPllotocopy.firDl.. 1 thought how fine, it. would ,be if one could', fe~d
an original into a small machiIle,'just pusna button, and get outa"COPY.".lIJ.

Like many-other.dnventora.vhe made a .delfberate decision to ignore "existing
.technology-c-as he put it, himself, "Who was I to compete with Eastman Ko~a.l~};'
In a relatively short, period of time he bit upon fhe approach of ;usingele~tr.~,·
statics and photoconductive materials. :The idea, as; he perfectedLt, calledf~!,

a plate consisting of a conductive base covered by 11 layer -of photocondueflve
"insulation. 'Upon the insulation, he would first place an.,electrostaticcha:t:~~.

~9 Ouoted by Lehman in Ibtd., p. 1316.
6Q Heanlnga on Economte 'Concentration, Pt. 3,.' pp. 1W8-11, testimony of Daniel·V.

DeSimone.
on Quoted by Daniel V. DeSimone in Ibid., p. 1109.
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-'Then the positive image of \vhateverwa's, to be reproduced would be projected-on
the 'charged" p~ate,Wherev_er the light impinged, the 'charge would drain off.
'Next; tile, plate would. be dusted 'with a '~pecialpowderand gently blown so that
'the only dust remaining was that whichadhered to those ar~asof theplate that
-stm retained t?e electrostatic charge, This dust, would then be affixed to paper
and tbe pauerheated, resultlng fn a-permanent 'copy of the originaL On Octo
ber 22, 1938, in a roombehind 'a beautyparlor in Astoria, Long Island, he trans
fer-red the words '~1(}""22~8_.Astoria"rrom onepiece orpaper onto,ariother~;

Seeking' aid 'to develop his invention, Oarlson went to 'more than 20 companies
·'-a):l~,. as he puts it, "w:a,s met" wlth. an,entllusIastIe lack ofiuterest.", He ''\Va~
'turned down 'by IMll, among C,others; wpo felt, that the: idea was not ","ortn, the
Hsks. In 1944 the Battelle Memorial' Institute agreed to take on the development
work, for which they were to recetv~6p percent of the procee?s, 'from the
Invention. Battelle in turn located a businessman who inantrested real interest
intheinyention~JosePh,(J. wtlsonwno had just become president of the Haloid
pompany; aamall concern'witha"year~ynet income of only $100,000. In "Wilson's
:'V0rds; "we were, able to convince Battelle that We would run with it and not
iiiitit 'On the b,ack burner. They were soured, on big eompanles and had about
decided to give ttto a "sm'all companr, even-If it 'looked like the wrong-choice
on'paper.'>62 . ,:.~: : .. ' ",;,~ ." _ ,,:

'wfjsonbrougnt to the"pro;ject. that fndlspensable ingr:edient-orentrepreneurtat
;~:nthusiasmwithoutwhtchrhany Inventions rnlght atftlbeIangutshing. .A,~.is tile
case' '\Vith most radical new:.<:lepartlIl"es;the, .road from' suc~~ss i~, 'the laborato~y

to"profits in tl~em,ark~t'was long't and "arduous.: 'On more t ll'an one :occasion
::Eraloili came close tothe abyss. It .was ,not',untiI"l960 that the first xerographic
:¢opi~rwasmarke.tedfor offic~' us;e,,25'y~iHs'afterc~risoIl ha',d"redUCedhis idea
,to practice." It. has 'been.eetlrnated tli~t bymid~1~66'Battellehad~eceivedsome
~()O,Irilllion(in cash 'andstocujunder 'its, agreetnenta wttn the X~rox;Corpora~
'~ion. "Carlson's .share of Battelle's receipts had'accumulated': to ,roughly ,~24
'minion. ., . '

-The 'mel'(JUl'ydry-cell 'battery lIS.

··';',The importance' ,ofthe'~n:ierCUrY,dry'cell-Ites in the small hut numerouschanges
'it,h~s brought about inIifes~Yles.'It is 'the source of power for' portable radi()s
and:·simiIar devices; for hearing aicis, for' electronic watches -and 'cameraa-ror
'synchronlzlng- devices ,'~hat pulse' the:, heart, -and .for" numerous-other items; 'It
"",as the ereation,of an.Independent inventor; SamuelRuben, who has also been
responsible for many other ~nven~ionsr -including the soltd-state 'rectifier and the
dJ·y electrolvtlc'capacitator-z-both items of widespread use,
"., .~ ts 'predecess6r~.- ·theziJ1c;.~arbon d~y· ba ttery, sorrereu from. a ',HUmber ofserl
o~s:,dis~~va~tages':"-nibst,notably; a.rela'tively short. ';'sh~1f :Iife,,~,par,tic~larly'in
h'Qt,.humid,.weather. ~hat was needed to' power portable' radio receivers, 'tra-ns
,:mit~ers,· and t~e -Hkewas ~'long-Iife 'cell;' capable of-discharging: high currents.
lpuring,'WOrld War II' the-military demand for portable cornmtmtcatlons and
mine-detecting ,e,quip'rnent' accentuated the need. Two weeks after 'P~arl Harbor,
Ruben -Informed the'Army Signal- Corpsr through fhe .NationalTnventoraCoun
eil-which had made knowrrtheneed 'ror a: cold-resletant dry cellc-that he had
the answer in the form of a low-ambient-temperature cell, whiclr obvtated the
low-temperature .pro,qlem .... ' .. ' , ,'.' .., ". " ... "

:,':'. But there' re:irlaiJ1~... the, need :!?r .,'a .high-c~rrentbatt'el"Y with .a ~Op-g '8h~lf life
tha,t would operate in: conditicns of htgh as W~l1as row temperature and .humid
4ty. Th~' relativ'ely,rap~p-,' ~et~r~c)~~pon or 'the' .,liI'S celi~, ,then available' was the
x:esu;lt .of.chemlcal ~eactio,n;,gas would 'expand, with rising, teIllpera,ture, 'quicIr~y

;41~strpy,il1g .tJ],e cens in)lot 'climates. ,Op~~~pg"t.q.e e.el'sw()u~~' .Ie;t .in m?istu're.
'corr-oding the electrodes. ()ll: ..the other:haJl'd,. her,ffi€!,tieally' sealthg them, would
.,e,~}lSe;th~risiIlg~asp~e~~urefb:,ruptriretlle container. .... _ " ."
;':,;. )lubep.'smerSllr~ dry cell solved 'tIle ga,s. and, ()t?,~r, :pmplem,s. ''4!ll0Ilg gs, #ea~

'J:qr¢'~,W~,r'e''1ongshel£ij:t;e' ov~r)ii.',wid,e' teinP·~r~tilre'·,ran,ge"'re:i·Y"16~:, ilitt!i·nrrl'~as ",>,

"";1?P<ess\l¥~,':' ana-:3:,-vel"Y::,high, -:l'~ ti;o;pi .cilJtput.,:"C,a'p~~ity"to;:c(l11,:yolume1 , wJ:lic~, is",es~,=,,~,",:
,seIltiaLto the: milliatm:izatio':tl of b~~,teries;(e.lfr)Ilhearing aids,ant:i ",ele'Ctr~nic
~atches). Th:~'invention h'as' had the e:ffe~t·or '6roadEmlng greatly 'the ''range: and
"us~s'of batter'y~poweredproducts.' '" --, ....' .. ,,, '.," .. ,.

--;- ~2 Quoted'QY Daniel,Y. DeSimon,e in ibid., ,p.c1l10.,
. 6~ Hearings bn Economic Concentratl'on, Pt.' '3,-pp~'1io'6-08';"testimonY·Of:-paI;i~r V.
DeSimone.
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-;rhe"c.ontinuou-8;'1nim~'·prOife8~,:, .'_' ,'_< : ,.:,':_ ", ',. '. ',<:'
Since' 'time" inim~m"orial' 'the ;prOcess:-,'?r 'pre~d', making, h,is, defied ,'s,1ibs,t~ii_t;(al

-cnaoge." It, was only' 'with 'the, 'introd~!cf~on o~· :th€l; -:'con'tlnuous ,mi1(",'pr'OC~~s
"that; the Iong-ernbedded ,1l1efl:uk)s'o{ thepi~t iiive'-',wayto t~ch'~(}lo~?al-progt,es8.
/l'he· history 'of ,thiS: new'J(ro~es~,was descp15eil:~for~ the Spl:i<;OIUniit~hY,J9J3,eph
):\-Dllc:t:ta~ne,;_;,presidenf'qf:,'Qbalit)T-"Ba~ersi,-of' (A.~eIi.cai :(Q~;1\:) 'antI ~orie,pf ',tI]~e

'""'natiOn·s·-1argest'1fid·~#dent',;Single:;.plri:?~.ba:~~ers:-: ":":':;' ':"",::'.:"-'-""""'_:~\ :':'~:"i:;-"",--,i.r!'ri'~"-'--'
"l!~Ol~ many, years;:' Dr. ".John C.13aker;" of ~allac~ ~,' ~ler:nan" a" note,d,cereal.

chemtst, 'dreamed :,Of 'a 'way ,"to,,'revoluilol1fze this'prp~ess~,]j'or;,many "~ears,,he
. sought a :waJ: of'ii'ccomplil:thiI1gaJl,'<o£' ~hi~, wllic'l1")"e\l~red,Jr6p1 5, to, 6, M,ou,r~, o,r
'more; in; amatter"'~f, mtnutas. H~';dre::i.mel1,o~, 'a""coritinuous'~)n~x vr,oc,e'ss in
"which theingredients would ,:flOW,in a steil.(lyev~,d'strea¥1 iilto',a ,IJ?-e~auism. which
< would, properly and" quickly' ',bl~nd and.' de~:el<j'p: ,the.~l ,:into, qO#,1?h 'i;n ,sm'3}l'S,on,~
ttnuous amounts and result,' therefore, 'in n continuous ':flow'of' dough ready' for
thepans/'&;, ' ",' "r' ,; ','," '; :: '::;"",'

BJ' ',tl1eearly 19,50'8 'Vallace ,~Tiernan 'had ll1,adesufflci,eIit, progress in,de
velcping. :the -process . to announce'that it "planned, , to blIild" a nUIl?-1:Je.Jtof fie*
models for experimental purposes. Among the large bakery corporations,' Con
tinental, General, American, and National each contracted for a unit. In addi
tion, one. was cont,rayted':'for: by tll~lIla:qag~,J;Il~ll,t'coopet::tt.i:v'e "Q( the"iridepfhident

;'bakel,'s ,CQBA) ,~p:clinstalle~ in, J)llChai,ne~~ pla:nti:nM,assachlls~tt~.,c;Asjs .usua.llv
-fhe .case. wi.fli' a, new:,proc'ess",numerous :,"bUgs'l."deveioIle~l'1J,etw~en"t~,e"pilot~
plant stage and COmmercial production. Althoughtbe,)arge,:cQ,iripariUis s-o'on:i.ost
patience with the process and discontinued their experimental work, Duchaine
per8isted~ In recounting his experience, he resealed that qualttyof dogged" stub

'born persistence which seems to be' unique to the small enterpriser and the i'udt
vidual ill venter : 'I .' ' .. '" ..' , "'"

"It became a matter' of personaf.prfdewtth.me andwhtla-my agreement 'with.
QBA covered only the cost of the .equlpment-Jf.unsuccessful, I spent 'a small-for
tune on my (~wn in literally hundreds .ofexpertments, 'wasted and: destroyed-dough,
andupsetsofmywor~ingforce.,. Co. ,:' .'. :,','; .,. ,',',',' "";"",,,

By fall of 1953" we really began to make progress anq.', in, the spring ofJ954 ,We
.converted all of our white breadproduction.tothe new process. . , , .-" '

• .. • .. • • • ,(

"Despite the Inttialdnvestment which today' represents sl:n:he$150;Odo plus 'an
.eqnal amount for advertdslng.vsome. 30QBA members, have iustalted-theequip
"ment, plus others who havethe equ~pmenton.order, and it ismy,opinion,that-QBA.
'members a~onehave risked a't()tal of $8 or ,$1?'million ~n ,th~ progess.,., '.' ',' ':. : .,': 'i'

Lfeel. that .thts 'is an: excellent-Hlustration of tIie,fact:that smaller'corp()l;ations
'are. ,neither 'unwilling; Incapable; nor undeelrousof venturing dnto 'research', and
taking the risks involved." , . , .. . .. ' . .,oJ

The.new pl'()c.es~",llpt-?nly .reduced the.cost.and tim~:of.magufa~ture:but,'a'ccord
Irig' toDuchaine, produced a, superior product:, '~Its, unHoquity, and-fine .gra~n ,i,s
noticeable ann we advertise :' 'Compare.N'o holes, nO:13tr:eaks;no'poor-'e:qdsli,cesjn
Sunbeam Bread.'" .. , ' ,.,. " , ,

,Today .thecontlnuous-mtx.process ds.wldelyused 'throughout the United-States
in the production of white bread., In addition to ,th,e:",-ra)lace, &. Tiernan process,' a
~ome\Vhat .comparable 'll1e~hod, thg Amfiow: proces~-, ,~,as .,b~ell developed .. more
recently oy American Mi).ehine ,& I'~oundry'and; a~oPtcd'cit~~,sively bychatt~-s~oIe
and other' bakeries. According to Gebrge Graf, general' hiaiui,ge-.:: ofQBA,'thrredlU~
tion. of 'costs .and .unfformity of.product unade 'possible', by -these .continuous pnoe
esses have enabled many independent ,bakers .to surviveo.and fn some: casesito
expand their operations..'",;~: ... ,,': '.. ,,' .,.-,:' .. "",,;'
, ,Mr~ Duchaine werit '011 .tt) offer, 3., :few gelleral·observatibns'concerning tIle.'~o;n-
tributions'oflarge ver's1ls',13mal1 -bakeries totechnological progress: . ' ..... ',' ,

, ,,* '" *I:can honestly say, I know' of no:maJor:or reyoliJtionary research c'ontrib,1t~
tions to thejn4~stryby:the,large cot;vorations.,I ~U1awa-,re,~f:the,.flrctthat :c,QP
:t,n~~;tal BakiJ;l~ Co;,: [t!I~ ~I1d,ustrY'sJargest, pr?ducerJ;h:as a:~izal>le ,~~,S~3;~~

~:Ti;ehist,orfcal'me~hodol'bread"'m~klnf{invol~e~:sever/li.l>~1?arate,an(ld'i~tiy{,~t ~t~g~;~.
Fir~t a "Rpong'e" isma'dec'ontainingth'eprlmary 1nKrertientS-2-=-flour; yeast. water; etc',,'l'his
is allo'wed to ferment for several hours nnd then re:mixed ,~ththe balance o( the,1ngred~e~ts.
.It 1stlien passed tllrough il: series of' machines. to be, divi'ded and' rounded. Fro,ID tliel'e'jt
,goes.to 3,: cdmplicated 'apparatus' 1mbwn ,as~a:'~proofer/' then :to 'a',molder, then to, the steam
prooff'r lind finfLlly to the oven. . . '" ~".'"

l!5Hearings on Administered Prices, Pt. 12, 6'527-31, testimony of Joseph P.·'DuChain~.



budget- 'I: '1:,* r understand it averages ,over a half mllllon.dolfarsanrrually. I must
presume- however!that,tl;1e output of this department Isdevoted primarilY,to
,p~?earch en eutttng' costs a:*d,strength,ening themselves-In competdtlon.ifor I know
,g;~p,q; hm~o:~'tait,tJF~~~_t Wdl:l~try;,CQ;l1tr,i_blJ.tio~,'WJJ.icii'Aas cOJD,~frolll: their research!'
",,'}nstead,'l1e,he1d, it is the sml;lJle'r firms, sometiIne§, with the help of machinery
.'!O~:~n~fa~t_llr~.rEi, whi),h~ve,been-priIp3:rily ,r~sl?onsible ,for,: :Jup.ovations.. For .exam
pIe, he cttedthe "brown 'n serve't processcf.baldng, which has added new markets
r~Hqiq(.:r~#_seJl_thei:t1du~try:s" s,~;~~s;:,th,e;' Pl'Qc~sS,;'Mc,o:n:1i,rig,:to -' Duehadne, "was
-,<leY~~9l)~d ljy,;! Y~I;Y srqap~,a1;r~ry aI1(l;,p,ro,mQt\,!d ,by _G~neratMiIIs."Jrhe,sIicing'of
.br~lld Was "first, <:leye}op~~ ulld ,e~'Pi()ite,Cl 'by sma,n~rih~ke:rs before the big:corpora
t1-{l'n'E(td_?~ ov_~r.'.','Qt.ller~:xamph~shecft~d,were:·"t]je:prpcessknQwn as hot sponges

-, ~o.i',~,ett~r1,)r;eAcl flavQr" ;" the, p~oce_ssknown ~s 'uooae molding,'.':which made pes
'Ei-i1;l.Ie; th~,acl1iev:~ment 9f:-betteI;gra,in--and.texture.t-new methods of-truck loading;
:~ri("l~ewp;roce~~e~ot,'p\lek'agin,gj :r~gis,trat~on;aJi(t wrapping.-

Senator NELSO".. Our final witness.todayisProfessor Sevmoui- Mel
,Ina,n,J)~p?:rt.mentof .Industrial and ManagenlentEngineering, Colurn
ria University., New York.

STATEMENT OF l'ROF. SEYMOURMELMAN, DEPARTMENT OFINDUS
.fMALAl'f!lM:l\.WAGEM:E~.T:E:NGINEERING,COLUMBIAUNIVER

.: .:SITY,NEW'YORK, N.Y.

'·Professor MEL~[AN. Mr'..Chairman, <due to the hour, I willsumc
mari?,,,,, the statement which I would like to present for the record.

Senator NELSON. Yourstatement willbo printed.in full in the}"ecord.
,You may.present it however you desire. '.. .' ....•.. •..... ..•

.."Professor MELMAN. Theconstitntional injunction,thatul\derlies.the
.natentsystem is the one that. permits the. Congress to give special priv
ilege to inventors and authors ;speciaI:privileges which are to be given
in the name of promoting science and the useful arts, and my. remarks
.in the statement are addressed to this letter requirement.

.For-the application of science and the useful arts to the production
-technology, the consequent )e",,1 of PWdvctivity,and rate of prOd11C"
tivity growth is a controlling aspectof any modern industrial.economy,

'-..• The"",te of productivity. and rate of growth is acontrolling:'!$pect
of any. modern industrial econo,?y.. , t: .. ' .... ....
, .The rata of-productivity gro,vth constitutesbotli'th".C"'l?ability of

'asociety for 'advancing the ri)a,t"rialwell-beingof its. people, andalso
the limit on that capability,

There are well-defined requirements f9r advancing industrial pro
-ductivity, in the form ofresources.und decision process, '
., .The controlling resoiircesere ,t'heavailabilityof capital and re

·_search.and development.and the 'oontrolline, decision preoess isone
that drives the industrial firm to-introduce new technology and design
Of products, and to productionprocesses, "
" }'l),e .reason for addressing these matters, Mr. Chairman, is that

'American industrial productivity, which.once.operated at an annual
growth rate of about 3 percent from 1965to1979, has altered sharply,
and therate6f lIT,owthofindustrialp:oduetiVI~yfrorri196;;,~01970

-,-----·-----"vit'f-2:1'perccnt, "and' became dnly '1;8' p'cfceIit-a'Vcrage-li:nrii1al .faYe'df------'_·--
growthirom 1970 to 1975, soin the period after 1965, tile. allnulftr",te
ofg'rowth or U.S, industrial prOductivity. was not 9P,lythe lowest ever
reGOrdod'Within theUnited ~tlltohiF wn~ ntSQ ~llolowcst rll1"'~r pro
ductivity growth- of any. westernmdustrIalc?lI11try durmgthose
periods. . '
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• :what happened to. theunderpinnings of. the.productivity process in
.'the Ul).jt>!1dl'itateR.1.••.'.'" .•.··.c•., ...• .,... , '., ., ''''.,'.h,.'..'"''''''

First,. withrespectto .the c~uci"J resources, capital >;vaila!>l~'forthe•.
advancement of productivity diminished sharplyin the United.States,

",cfrom195Ho·tl1~'present.d>;y·.·.···.••·•···.·•··· .....................................................~..... -:'••..•~ .
....... .. The after tax cprafits left in the hands.~f all U.S. corporations~ere .

a lesser sum than the annual new capital made available each year.by
the Congress toone agency of the FederaLGpverI1Inent alone; namely,
the Department 'If Defense, and b,y that.contilllling allocation.of.capi-
tal,the Fsderal-Govermnent.iand one single agency of the Federa)
Government, became in fact the. controller of the largest single block.
of capital in theAmerican economy. '.' . .' ...'

The disposition of capital in the United States is also 'revealedby
cxaminingthe relation of capital use intheUnited States, with that of
other countries, thus. for .. the late 1960's, a UcN.study.showed that.
military budget expenditure, the percentage of gross fixed investment
was 52.8 percent in the United.States, but only 14 percent in the Fed
eral Republic of Germany,'and,.2.3.percent in Japan, socapitaI,the.
capital funds of. Germany and J"panwere and are overwhelmingly
available in the service of the civilian economy; hence the production.
of consumer goods and servioee.and the production.Of further means.
of. production should be underscored, Mr. Chairman, in whatever
utility or political or military form, that the military enterprise may'
have,its products. do not constitute apl'()d~ctofthe ordinarilyunder
stood level of living, and neither can they be used forfurther-produc
tion, hence the military enterprise produces anoutput that does not.
possess economic use value in the ordinarily understood.meaningof,
those terms. " .'. , ','

With respect toR& D., here again, if the UnitedStates has devoted,
alion's share of its resources to.the military enterprise, hence thenon
productive economical products.

This isrevealedinnumerous forms of data containedin-myformal
statement, and it is noteworthy that the 'AmericaIi.jieI'formance is in)
stark contrast-to that of Japan aJidofWesternEutope,whetethe
predominant research activity is on behalf of civilian products.civilian:
serVIce. <', •

Lthink itis noteworthy sinceprevious testimony has given substan-.
tialattentionetothe steel.industry.uo take .noteof thepositionoftha'
steel. industry as shown in. exhibit 2 (a).:ofmy form:jj,jstatement, M:t,J
Chairman.""
"The second column of th'lit tableshowstheernploymentof sciences .

and technicians in'R ;&.i[)., as.a,percentllige·of ptoductionwo'tkers.· "'e
Fo~ the year 1970, in all manufacturing industry, there werie3'R&; D)

peoplefor every 100·production workers.
The second cohmm.-marked B,shoWsin1970, i~allriIanUfMttiringi

industries for-every '100 production workers, there Were';j R,' & D,

P"i'~l~he' ordnance and missiles industryserving .the· ini1it~ty,t~ere
were 24per100.·'''·c'· .. cc' "d,c

Now} I call your-attention tothedata in the lower jiitl't 'of that:
·column."' .

Item 8a, primary metals, so when the primary metals industry, in
that industry we have seven-tenths of 1 percent per 100 production
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workers in the R.' &'D> fa6trir; hence th'<!rei"nd iniyst~ryWh.vtl\'estecli
industry of.the United States. has been lacking in. te:hnological knowl
edge,' aiidev~h ih'capital with which to make>riew'producti"e
inve.strh~nti; .:' : n: ·:'.'1-':~'''' iY:'~;':-~;,':;:: ';:".'-::::":"'L < ::;-,:,:,~,:" i"C",f.:

Mr. Chairman, there. is.as~ond Bart of ih~)Ii~ch,diisfudefinedhere
u'iiderlying' the, 'productive :process,' and that is,th~_ internal decision
process. "", ...•.... ' ,iii, '. '" .

. It'iieeds iind erscoriiig that froJ'n its very inceptiori',the Vnited States
Va's" "a;<:high-w~ge:' econo~t;' a~:~' 'Americall,. industry :?o~11.d:;anddi4
produce salable, satisfactory goods, while paying the highes~",agesin
the world,and this was made possible by the offset given by the ":pc'
plication of technology' and theconsequent high andadyancing level'
ofilldust~ialproduetivity, . ' ' '. . . ' '
.•. Mr. GORDON, Are you saying., Professor Melmanvthecost-ofIabor;'
theunitvofoutput-in the United States, was actuallyIowerIn many
industries.ecen thou'ghwag-es wet~high~-' .",: " ,:": ,:-->.. -.'. <:"':
-,Professor MELMAN, That isprecisely correct. It is possible to pay
a high hourly wage, and to have a'low;unitlabor cost. .. .' . ' ...
.. ·That· combination is' made 'possible' by efficient 'useof themanpower'
of all classes; so with appropriateeffieierrcy, in the utilization of labor
and of capital, it is possibleto pay a high wage;' ......•. ,
',,At the'same time, rit .is even possible to offset, not ·ortly:a'·high..wage,'
but,a]sootherc?sts,: .'. ..... ..' .
·,Indeed/it.",as .this costoffsetting 'capabilitY"of ,ueS, .industry ,for

the century, 1865 to 1965, tliatmade possible therconditionoHhe pay'
mentofhigh owages,thehighe'stiJ;l the-world, while eheproductionof
g:00f]8;S competitively priced..» , '. ','

That involved the operation throughout the manufacturing industry;
ofacost minimizing-.internalmeohanism, this is."to:.say.;>i1r:ordei·' to
maximizeprofit.. the. firms not-only dealt: in the marketplace; but they
also saw tominimize internal costs. >:! "ii

.Now, that.minimizing was made possible bythe,avaifabiJity of capi
tal and the availability.ofnew te(;hnologyfromrese~rch.

" ,FrQIn,'1965. :on, the accumulated. preemptionofcapitalunrl tech'
nologY:l:esources on.behalf of.-tho ,military' establishment.i.shortcir
cuited that century-long capability of U.S. industry.

. 'I'he capacityforsost.minimizingbecoming defective was replaced
hy[~nj~t~rnal,meGhanism,of.,c'Qs.ts:rpassed,alQug;jn response to-increase.
i!J, ,costs,in Production, andtmany.American production firms' sought
refuge repeatedly in passing these costs along as price. "
. The consequence ofcost .was.persistent rise ofprices.throughout the

industrial system,' eVen duriJ;lg the times of declining :marketdemand,
for products. .:..,. . '... . . . . .. . . .

Needless to say, as the abilitytooffsetcost-inoreases through the;
tr"ditionalmethOds·dilUiriished"herice as capacity. for improving 'pro
ducti-vity diminished, they. a~ethe one'",nd th!, same thing. '.'. '. . . "".,."

,·····,·,···········,·,·,,·,·'·······Tnflation became the characteristic pattern ?f the U,S',ec\,nomyi:
"-''''''=·'''-M'olfeovcr;-·pensi8tericc·,cifthatptlce,iiiflil:tion:iiiade U;S.nrms;:vulnl)''::''''''''''''''

able to competition from abroad as never before, and the consequence
has :beenthe.diminutlon· of . markets; fora great ,array rof,D;S.
industries.
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'. '.!l,'he.. collapse o.r:i90I!1peti~iven.e~~<iftheV.S.§teeliW.tu~try:is.i!"lpor~
tant not only in Its own nght"tIsamaJor slgnalofa@nditlOnof
depleHonat the roor.of.the.whole 'American industrial system. .'

.' By...depletion,Lmean.the.presence··ofa.market,iand,the'l'arallel"'ih"''''''''''''
. ability of many parts of an industry't:Oserve·tliat market. "" . '.

.May I .call.your attention,. Mr.' Chairman.itoexhibit-q, it .is thcIast
table .in rny prepared!testimony.:· ,: - :" .: . -. 1 ' ••

The data of this table are based upon a ]Ileasure of productivity Carl
riedout, for eaclr.establishment, that 'is fOI'·ea-chfactdrY .innumerous
industries. .' . ..' . .. ". . .. '.' ..... '
• The measure of productivity output toinputisgaugedh~J:ein t~J:ms

ofvalue added per employee, .. ". . :
Whatthe Bure~uoftheCensus'did 'was measure value added pel'

employee in each of the factories; for example, of the blast furmiGY.s,
andstselmills in industry, noted here",.s industr:y number:3312, that is
the SIC' Code. . r. .> ., :.... ..' .,

Having these data for. each individualplant,i£w~s.thenpdssibl~to
arrange these p~ahts in diminishing.' order of ranking, thus highest
prOduGtivity atthetov,lowest Pl"°duytivitybelow~. .." '>.. ..c ..':

When the plantswerearranged in this fashion and the 'upper quari
tile of the. plants: w"re cQmpared. with the. lowest quartile. then the
resultsfon9Q7appears in the far right "olumn,and soforthe blaSt
yurnaGesaM steel mills ofthe cOlliltry; the topqi1l1';tile ?frilants were
2.3 times as productive as the lowest quartile of plants..' ...•... 'c' : . ,"

Thispoillts.¥,;. Chairman, to !tllillternal condition of the steel
ind~stty,.a:#<li£?ouldby n?te'!-oy. II!a)lynthe,;ip,d~~tries,.m~rKiu~Q~
a.dral1)-"tICI!".a:l? In pr0<iuctIve. betw~,,,n. th"m,?st l?l"0~lldI:"";.andth,,
ly.ast prodllctl:"" enterprises l1nd:factory ofthemdustry. .; . .':
.:rh,"et,difi'",;e'9:ceof 2.3tilllG" ofpiodllcti:"ity'i~:~~rI9:9atef!h!tn~~*
pnced!1ferentIaI between the ayerag-eofcAmyrlcall steel prIces, am!.
the. av~rage of imported ¥teel pric"s; henGe;'th~noncoinBetiti:"e:ne:ss
coridif~dn: <iy the st~el.andoy.otheriridustrieeeiinbe redefiri.~d from
0e datil of this table as foDows: ." . ........'...... . ,"
'; ,: ,Th~l pr6ble.Jn'jsJ{0,w ,to/fNfect1l~te -a"sha'rpiriIri.l;?vemeIiti!l'; produc-.
ti"ityoY .the l-owest i]uillfily;' 'or the lo,we.sthaIFbett':r'·yet· ofea-cH
industrY, .' .... ' .: " '.., ....•.•••'•.'.' , ,",",.',' '.', ,,: , ",'. '
i. It iS~lich that theseplaJ1tsooC6meas]it6drictiveAs the topi]liartile
ofthese .plahts.J;tRhoulil 00 noted; Mr. C,halrm"1,l.thatsuch"proces~
draws upon already available and already implemented te,<hno]ogy,

:S~IC1?-__a pr?ce~s_ .~o~s not :re'9~ir~ ~o,nna]ly.,~.~y 'n~w:~e~e::i,r~?'~nd
development; but, It does reqUIre' free availabilItycohvaIlable tech
noJoQ"Vto-aUofthe'planfsand all: of the firmsofa/given industry.»: '.

This 'hMooaring,Mr.· Chairman. on one 'of the'particuhtt 'interests
of this"commiftee:namely, thepate'nt law 'and tits udminisbratien.«:

Cleurlv.: from the standpoint of iml"rovin!l'. aV"rage productivity
of the UcB.industry,; and 'from the· standpointof -reqnirement 'of
sharplv increasinzproduetivitv, of'the Ieastproductive enterp'rises M
mahy indnstries.-oneof thckev .roquirements is-,thefreeavaIlhbI!~t:\'
or .knowledze the' free availabilitvof technolozv, ,thrOlli!:hQllt·the; .m
dustry :he;c~. I srigi!:esk M.r. Chairman:f;hat this' requirement-is- ~')
eminently imporfant'critenon··.W·!le utilized by, this :,committee;I'1l
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consideringt~e .particulars of its legislative proposals with.regardto
~,,~.~~.- patents-and,sImIlarmattersifrhankyou," c' ., .0............. .. .

Senator. NELSON. Vi\hen.yo.u.saydree.a"ailability.of teehnolog,y,.you
~re referrlJ.1g,to.patents,also~.'. _ :

Professor ¥ELMAN. X es, Mr.'Chairma.n.. . - .
.~ir. GORDON. -How wouldyoucharacterizethe status of technology

in the United States today-not just inthe-steehindnstry.but in many
other industries1 _'. .•••. .... ' .......• . . ..
" Professor MELMAN,y-OU have to differentiatebetween the military.
economy and the civilian economy.' . .. .

The military econoll).y is rich in technology. It is-elaborately-served,
and by comparison with other military economies andmiliterysys
terns, it tends to hea world leader, no question about-that, .and that
follows clearly and logically from the massiveresources made .avail•.
able; thus, the Federal Government, as was noted in previoustesti
mony today, is far and away the largest agency of the-societymak-
mg researclt·and<1eveloprn,~Ilt!e~.p,enqitllr:es.;,,::-_ -~ ",' '::-,. - .-
.: )Vithinthe Federal Government, the expenditure~stem,forabqut
a quarter century, about two-thirds of'.the.R & D..FederaLfunR-slIas
gone to .themilitary .and closely allied enterprises of the Federal
_Gpv~rnment.·", ":' __ "',,' :,',':<:_-:,'

-Accqrdingly, it is perfectlyreasonable to expect that in eo'!ntPeS
that have given priority.attention to their. R..&p."pqnliingtocivilian
technology, that there would be more rapid. p~ceofnewrleYelqpment,
and that indeed has.been the case: - ..•. ., . '. '. -
',please .notice.tb.atthat is completelyconsistent wit], t],e~tilll0."y
given previously. by P~ofessorAd~ms,but the.':~ is ase~ondf.ac.1Jr m:
volved here, and. that IS the.natureofthe declSlqn proces".W:It],In the
U.S. industry, having an .importantbearing on u,chnpjogy,installed
tichnology, technology utilization, not simply on .technology.poten
tia1; .thus, under the whipofacost minimizing process-being the COm
mon one, U.S" industry,. there. was a pervasive presS,!"" to iIItrod'!()e
new technology in production, in new pro;l,!et·de~ign..· ..••.•. ' •... •

As.thecost minimizing.processgives way to costpassable, there is
less of that decision process pressure; accordingly, itisto.beexpected
that firms and industries finding themselves in that kind of condition
of depletion alreadydescribed, will increasingly seek out; not internal
measures to offset costs, and improve competitive position, but will
instead turn. to seeking subsidies and. similar assistance from the

. Federal Government. . ,
Again, the. action or the steel industry is crucial. If a few industri"s

or firms-ofless importa-nce -i1). the wholesystemseekout subsidy, then
this-may be regarded. by some as aparticular action deservinatobe
taken and readily supported in the economy asa whole; but when in
dustries of the imnortanceof the steel industrvseek out subsidies; then

"it"hecomes Impossible to take-tbatsarneview.because-then the'j·oot"pliirt· .
"O'f-the""<lcorromy,as·a''WholeTapa..toialind:ustrial''S'jstem,mrdillg1tse-lf..•.. ·•·........·..

defective, and turning for subsidy.: develops a condition' from which
there is no longer a subsidy to be paid, and there is then a diminishing
pool of resources in the wholeeeonomy.Trom which to draw on: sub-
sidy for a particular section; there'fore, the diminition of" civilian
technology capability in the form of less capital and less R. & D. for
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these purposes,and the diminishing of-the decjsionprocess, that until
now hascrushedthe int.toduction"oi'newte~hnology,'constitutes warn
ing. signals of ,deterioration in 'U.S'. civilian techuologyanst
productivity; .. , .'" ... ' .... ....u.' .'

"C"••"." ".··,'Sen",tor,NELsom" You- mnd".'reference' ,'some'time··'Bick'tothiJ~iiIfI'lt~c,."
,tiona,rymctorinvolved,in.thecreduced'productivit!y0',;, """'. ,m .",.", "

.Asyou'wellknow,itis commonlyc1",imedthatthe inflation is 9aused
by "excessive spending:" Is the producti'l'it~ question,inyout judge
ment, the most important factor in the infiationaJ,j, spiral that.runs
contrary 0 w.hat ~e have seen in the pastwith high unemployment
and alsohighinflation 1 ' ,', .,. " .' ," '. .. " .'

ProfessorM'ELMAN.Yes;Tdo; Mr. Chai~m,ul; . . '
Until now the array ~feco)lomic fearsacrossthe spectrum has

examined market behavior' as thepi-imarY"rena of decision with
respecttoprice,hencewithrilspecttoinflation; . ' .. "',', " , ,,' " .. ."

'One of the common assumptionsofail economic fears has-been the
assumpti<;n.that thefirmwithin-ita' 9wll.m!Croeconomy oper'at"':,the
way to mI,nl1~llZe costs I~ the .name'of ma,,:,m,zmg pr'1fit;I.t ISWec,sely
thatmechamsm of, inaxlmlzmgccosts WhICp has 'beengmng'.way to ,a
process ofcosts. ,'" .: ..,".', ,..' ',",',' ','

I expect, Mr; Chairman; that'research novv in proc,es~at the Dep..rt
ment of Engineering-at Columbia University will witliinfh« next
months' produce the full statistical istatementof the strength of rela
tionship between the change oftheinternaldecision process' offihb,s
as reflected by the decline of prodlictivity,and. the consequentp'1'tt~rri

ofinflationsince1965. ,',', .i:' ", '."',., ''C',.
Senator- N»LSON; You made reference a moment or two ag-o to ma"'i~

.mizing: costs.iDoyou mean: maximizing or.minimisiugcosts!. _,',:, -,~

Professor MELMAN' Within the classic U$, civilian economy, ·tne
industrial, firm has. been oriented to minimizing. costs as part o'f the
lna~imizationof"p~ofiL, _ __ ' " '" _ ,:',' _,', - ,!: ",.-,:,-,;

Within the military. industry fiinris,thepattern is one-ofrmaxiorizing
costs, and maximizing subsidies from the FederalGovernment; ,

•The.prsseneeofthat. inili~ary.economy,andjts sustained'operation,
bas served as a partial model for an alternative to-the internal-meeh-
anism of minimizing eosts,' "T:-',::';-: ,'- ," ',;

Indeed, there has boon a substantial amountojinfecbion of~i,:il!an
iudustry and the econOmY,by .the.eost;pass alqng-and:cost·maxanizmg
process, .for,:"hich,tp~ militaryeconomy has-been 'lin~el,. :

Plainly, w.'th a mlcr'.'ec~momy, ~hatmaxImlzes,costs"m thspresenee
.of opportun~ty to )l1axImlze.subsIdy,,;whatwe;..have.understood as the
productivityprQCB~s,of:U.s, industryis shaoply.abridged.... "

ShalITgivean.exampl<;l" , . " ," . . ,"~I
Where there is.no, need.fo. compete ina .)l1arketpl"c~, !"uy,m~l'kell

place, and when there is no internal mechanismof cost, it is 'POSsIble to
produce a product as the, Bel bomber, of .which four. have thus far
been produced and to do that' as a total estimated cost th'1'tmakes
.the B-1 bomb~rs pro~uce.dexceed.t4ei)i<;quivalentweightin g-o.jd.

SenatorJ~'ELSON. D\~:you.cO)l1pute:th"'H)Ut;YRUl'~l,fl, '.
.PmfessorM'ELMAN:~eS: ",j. "" j,,,,,.; .. : ,!:"" J,j
Senator. NIjJ,Ie,s9N..'W!rat IS the 'Y'eIglrtl'!f:tb:e.bo)llb<;r':8.Ildwli'1't'Y~1]'

.yqu,pay;pgfqr gqld ",tth<;)l1OlJl<;nt;.,l, '<'. ' "<.j :.:." F"S'
, Professor,M»LlIlAN. TIre detailed, c'llt;ulatlOn"goes 1)lt l'! some.q<;t"iI··

\ . ',.',' '.. _.',., ...• " . .'... ,', .._ .. ". :,'.:' " ',',',' _. H ,'_. , , .. : " ... .'_.' -,.' ".,.
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, 'Senator ~EI,SON.¥!mdo ha've;it? ..." '. ,'p.,,/"

...•. 'Professor MEL)lfA-l'f..l'hegross,takeoff weight is 255;000 pounds.Lean
giYe youthe.ful! dll,t.~ PIi that. "I'wogross maximum takeoJJ>'weight.of
the bomber, let me correct that, please, it was, unless my meinorY'a'ail$
we, about .295·,000potmqs. Allowance has to be made for its, possible
bomb load, and for·.possible.fu.~r",whenr·l1)adesuch,-allowanees;.thel1
th,.e~j;ripped ",ipc~aj't;w",sestimated-athaving a ,wilight,o'f,about255;00~
pounds pfnetwmgh,.tpentTrcraft;.• " ;.,..":;; ...,.,,, T'···

.,', ,Foup,",ircpaft; ,,\,ere. ,J>!odllceq,.,-The.estimated, cost ,for' these-four -air'
craftwoulq.be $4.pOOrnillioll· ". .': , .' ':';" <>
'As you do the a.rithmetic, that wo';'lcl emerge.to be',about somewhat

more than $4,000 per pound of;aircmft;;.and the' priceofgold over' on
the London exchange when I last-checked the figureswas.$164.75; that
'w~s2 weeks' ago, and.that produced II calculation.thatthe B,l bomber
cost approximately 1.6 times.itsequivalent ofweight in gold., •
,,'Sena.t?r NELSO.N.':I'ha(isthe bestargumentL have hearda"gainst it.
,:.It is a fine substitute.for the argumentThave been using; "'.
,:.': :prQ,~eSspr;M~~MA;N. .It, might,be:a,yerydram:atic~thing;Tif :a' piece of
the Ih-1 were'offereq,in,the',''Cay .pf,aspecia:]artifact in theway.of
jewelry, but as industrial firms, Mr. Chairman, undertake to function
ill the civilian economy, by modes ofdecisionmaking, andinternal rules
th,.at even ,!,,\motely-resemble, the ones-that. generate the. BA bomber;
then thossJ-irmsand. indnstrieswillnecessarily bceorne noncompetitive
.in.I'llgard; ()rin relation-to anyoutside, firm or industry, that wishes to
ppepatein.,theesame.market,and that is the .essential mechanism by
which many U.S. industries have become noncompetit.ivevthus notonly
thee, steel illd ustry, ,20 percent of. the auto industry(now·has·fiuished
products and parts supplied from abrondcabout.Krpereent oftheshoes
.sold in the United States are supplied fromabroad. ..' ...··f·.
,,,,Nirtu~Uy'all of,t!).e' 75millimeteb'dameras and a' visit to' anyhi-fi
store will disclose that the consumer electronics'therearereaso!).ably
;oI,sophisticated, sort ,are'~verwhelmmglyimp"rted, bnce"iriad~4i{the
United.Stateaofcourse, • '... "
.' '.' Senator 'NELSON•.Butehose itemswereproducedhereand were-com-
-.p'etitive:-at'one time.: :"c,<" I,: ",,;': ,',:'>c:, !;\: _ ,::'i'

What happened to make themnoncom,petiti'v";? '
".,Istherea;wagediffe'rentia!?' . ,,;. ",;, , . .
:<;,.J?i-ofessorMELMAN. The wagediffereriti!tlargumentwillllot stand.

U.S. industry has always paid a high.wage,irifact tlJ,ehighestwage
intheworld'untihecently, .;i, . ' '. ..........;'

Let menoteasa footIlote that-in'recent y~ars,certainmdiIst'ries
in Sweden and in GermanY;imd i]):CSwitierlandn{)wpayhigherho~rIy
wages than do equivalent industries in theUnitedStates.ibut' Iptthe
'llistoric, until recent past; the United States did pay the highestwages
'in the world. ... '., '. . . .. . . ' ...' '.' .. . "
. ',Let ustakeu'' case froni a real iridustry, of. importanC<\, the'

, '111':thlSLl("'''' __j>")!~"'H,,'_i,'i .<:,,(\ ;';!"'-'," ,'~p;h- ,~,~, ?"'~""')': ,;,:,_.)~":o:,,,,,;

,""']')uri~;;''the''1'9~b's;'that'lir'dustf.f'cleil'rlY',i?~m"tlle'l1.i~llest···iIi,t!\:,j"'"''''''''
world, t~o to three times thil't'ofWest'ern Enpope arid more th¥ilthat

}?fJ,apa!)., but they produced thech~apestcal'fjIJ1 the 'Y0rldin. t'e~ms
'of price per pound, of prodlicedvl'1)lcle,so tb,at''Yasmade possible' by
high,. proquctivity,by apppopriate'oi'gll'ni~i1tion.·arid 'fneehariization
'oIwiirk, whichiri turnprodiIeed a'high leveiof'productivity-of'Iaoor
and of capital.
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". The ~am<) possibilities. 'lrepr<)sentA(}r,the ,<)l<)ctronic in<].l1str~es"tlws
mljny .opportunities .for ,jmproving 'productivity ',of, operatipns,rby
standardization of components, by standardization-of certjainrn'0dllce
~ioJ"prOces"¢s; were fOregW'¢ in tlli(TJi):it~d $~a.tes,'iLI\dtb.(jfesil!t,i~as

",thiLt. producti()n. "lYas'nlO;y~q@tqiL<;j;j)eci;l1se';itb¢caljl¢co~t'ajNjf#f"""""'"
tageous. to-do-that, .but-ehcre-is-no rinherent. technolugicaLlimitithat'·,
makes 'impossible atreduction of unit cast; sa' as'to·inaklfU.S;'based
1?TOduction possible in thatinq.us.tq. , .... . " ',. ", ,"

'Mr.. GmmoN.',yol1• hayedone: CQl)sidera!l!e researcll'Qnproj)rems of
industrial productivity .and industrialoperations.c-., I,. ,.',
,youtestifiedbefore this, snbconllnittee. altn.ost 20 years ago;' You
sta~e.d~h",t .the possij)ilitsof secllrihg piLty~ts ha:~)'ery littl<)Televance
tostmiulljtmgresearch. . . . .. . .. . .', '

Do you recall that! i•
..Professor MEuMAN.· Yes.'"

'. 'Mr.'GoTmON:No'w,Xsthisstilly&uropinion! .• '. '.. . ." ... ,
Professor MEL¥;\N,. +herecord of thelljs.t~O yelji~ is;''l'I!0j1uwent

insupportof.thatopinion. ;, '.. , ,..., ' ',i,:,,:;;
The' stimulation .of'research' has .proceeded dramatically in; .this

<)ountry, as theFed.eralG'overmnent prpceecjedto do justthat stimulate
ing; byallocatmg substajltial resol1rces, a!i'<:1 by milking rese.aryh.l1nter'
prise in many fields importallt,in:thesocieiy,andthatappljeq..}\:(it
only in the military field, ithas applied in manyfieldS,of basic Tesear'd\
~~d basic scien(}eso: ;" : '.: '''-." "" ' :_-....~; ,",',~, ."., ;"", ' '_. ,,' ,_ _ .>"::':

Mr.·QoRDON. DO you see allY beny;fiti; .at alLforthe Clavyrnm<)ntan~

thepublic to grantnionopolyrightst~ the cOlltract~~~~qr~ny~')tf0N:~
resultmg from Government-flnanced research .a.ndd"veloprn,eljlt! ."

ProfessorMELMAN,'Ido nat-·' ... ." . ",<,
.On the contrary,th~~~ig!lt p£eviden~ei~ v~r:ystrong in thedirec

tion of supporting the praposition thatit is tile \yid<)$taf'ilyailability;
wh"th"r in. its pure fprm, or embodied as tec!lhol'fgy,tllat'isall'in'
disp<)llsably requirement for ~idest aP1?licationof knowledge;. anpJ
take it.tb>tt,t~opgh n'?tnec<)ssawy. ~e.I?yatedlr. stated is,an'lInderlym,g
concern of th!S,com,mltteeu. . ". .. ',." '." . .'

Senator NEUSON..Thank you ,very,rimc}i., . "",'•• , .."
We stand ildjourned until tomorrow morning•at.: 1O,a.1Il,;in. "'0PW

6202'; .'.
·.twnel'~l1Ppn, the; sll1ico.Jililiitt~ewastecessed~tJ:051?m:J '.'

•[The prepared statement of.Professor' Melman folloWs:] ,

~~~TEM,~~k.B~ ,SEY::MO~ ~¥~!-f; }?~?E;_~.s:~,i?i:t.,;gi.' ):,:N,l?vsT¥4 ,E'~GI1'i~N~ •.
; 90LU]'f~IA:ur'H~s~:~EW:~?RK,)~··'Y:"-·,.,;_,·' -...

THE PRODUCTIViTY',PROBLEM i:i:N ':AMEiti6 i N :I NDU STRY

For,; two centuri~'A~~~iQan1~w'~n4,:i~du.st;~a(~~;ctic_e_h'ave;,iH~~u4ed/the
patent 'system and dtsoperatien. Therefore tbepaJenJ:s;vstem llas,opera:te(r1f:rotI~h
a. period of. sustained gr-owth in,-U;.S.",iWJ:ustria,L Pl'ffihi~,:tivitY,' as wf?ll,'af:j"tl:UriIl:;g
ahe:period of crtsta in which.Amertcan pr.pdll,~_~iv:ity,gro'YtJ:~.;.hasi$.l1e?:}vell~be4in~
the rate -of.change ,inr·produGtLyity,,;hi.other. Icqu~.tries,.- .':rp,~"~On~':ViIl~ )?~pe:J" tQ,d~:'

cates that a major decline in the rate of U.S.: produ~t~'\Tit;r groWth,.au,d,of, .allied
.technologtcal-competanee; are a' eonsequenceofa .tranSforna~ionhi the internal
charactec of, the,American._:in!Ju~tfial: firm,that is: as~pciate4 :,;With a lo,n~·.'peri,Q4
-of concentration.or .capltal.and-technology in n;dlit:4ry us ',ag,ain,~tciv;i.lian ecp,nonitj.

1. For a century until 1965 .the, average.annual 'rate Qf;growth o~:laJjor.~o;dll:c.~

tivity in the manufacturing, :indlls~x:ies: ,9( .theDnlted )$ta:tes,w~s,-a'bout,:3,%~r

year.' Indeed, so persistent was this pattern that 'eeonomrsts began "to regard
this as a virtual "constant" in the operation of the, lJ..~.econoD1,Y~ Tli~:t'11et~

Footnotes at end of article.
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- ~OrmaIice.~ltered- sharplv 'atter',1965: :]'fOm 1965l0'1970the 'average annual ,rate
of:Cb~n~ern U~s. productivl~YWaS2~1percent in manufacturing. Asthe appended
JExb~b~t L}. table sh0"'Ys this 'was the lowest,'fate 'Of productivity growth of any
~~411s~:lalize.d.countrym the:w~,s.ter.n world. ,T)1ismarked downtum.m.tj.g. menu
~~.ctun.n?,productivityoccurred wen.berore the varfous priceuph~vals associated
wfth -nsreg costs of energy -after ,"197;3. 'From 1970' to 1975' there was a further
_d0";ll~urn in theU,S; rate, ot. productivity. growth -to: 1.8:percent per year, and
again(he U.S .. performancewaaat the, Icwest develofanywestern industrializ~
economy, _ ' , .
,The.g;ro~th of productlvlty hl,ls:;a co~trQlling_effect,oD the libiJ!.tyof liidustri~l

managers to- offset vari:ous.·~,osts; A~cordingli,'productivit'ygrowth at. a' setts
.factory level made possible. a 'century; of. high U; S~· wages and.othercosts- wllile
.allowlng -the firms of: the. United. States" to pI:'odu~J~'aeceptable-:'products at- sale
abl~ prtces. As productivity ,grpwf:h: declines, the.ability'of·ft,flrm to .cffset. costs
is diminished and there is' a built-in pressure to turn.to cost pass-alongrather
'than cost minimizing as a strategy for achieving acceptable profits. '

2. In the cost-minimising firm, Of the form that had been characteristic of U.S.
industry for a century,.. there Is a well definedmechalllsmofcQ~t-'o'ff-setting,wh.ich
has :produced mechanization; ·o( '~ork, and, conse;qp.:ent:productivits: growth. The
essen,tial: character '.' of. thlsmechantsm can-be stfnimarfzed; as ,foll?ws.:. 'as the
hou'r-1y wages of fndustrtar worsers have- -rtsen, managers and-manufacturing
ftrms found .that the prices of machinery dtd not.tend to rtsate the-same-degree';
1liilchfnery: prices roseless than wages 6flabor;us themanufactlirers.Qtmachitiery
.theinselvee..meehanlsed thelr. bwn,,'~ork,an.d,ther~p:r Q~"s.gt.'important parts.of
tl:J.(?~:r: own. wage in~ellSes.;.aa iHd,llstrial maJulgemep;ts: W~.r~ g,e:nera~I:v .con.fro:il:ied
.:\"f-i~h •. increa~~ngly. attra~tiv¢,pric~ .or macb,in~rY'as a, war;of performing work
I!r~vf(),1iS.I,Y done" m:lnua.l~y,.:theY,,,unde:~ookto ,re:plElce ,manual work with ma
-cmnery; :the consequent, purchase and dnstatlatton ,0:1; ,new,types of-manufacturlng
.machinery ,had the effect of raising the average level of out~P,ut perworker,"
In.'this ,waY:' the, growing. alteJ!llative: cost; of; Iabcr :t()..ma~hiAery, had t11e,effect of
'iJld~ci~.mecb,ani.itati()n andconseg,W~"nt.productivity growth. This mechanisIll"
ope±-ating, i;o lllanufacturing Industrfes in marrycountries, accounted ·for·78pe:rcent
of the obserVed·vddationIn productdvlty.durtng the first half of the2Qth,century,3

Tl1e operation of this mechanism criticallY.l;:eiquir-~s~he:functioning. or a cost
miniri:ti~i:Jlg pattern within the;ind~s.~rial.firm., ()the:rn~~sa,r;Ycoll.di.ti~ns Include
,a,v:a.,}~.ql-e(;c~~itai,.a:yai~~~~~; technol9:gy; '1l:nd, the '~,ta}la.bi~tY:of. competent rna-
'cllinen :pro(lU~ing)Ilc1ustne:s. . ..',.' " . . ..
',.: .Since tlleSe~ond',WorIdW{lr;.lllajor-:changes.inthese necessary cpndltlollS for
:productivitY'growth have .been. induced, dn. tile 'Dl~nwacturiI!g,Industrles, Of, ~~~

,_;pnit~d. S.tate&.as:a'coJtsequ~n:cf!!of;Jb:e: oPI1J:ati0)l.,<!'t' a, perma,v:,et':~ war.,eco~Q~Y.
, ' 3. In military industry cost-minimizing has bee-nrepla~~~byacomblllati0Ilof
eoet-maximlsing and s.ubsidy-maxirnizin~-. The ~n~··des~rlbmg,:,the.new, type of
i:p,ter,:pal ,mech~nis1,l1.in the Jndustdal i fi"rnihas·bee;n' elaborately-described." ,U,nder
·co1?f.max-imtzingconditiolls .there is 'little' 'or no encouragement to Off7s~t"cost
increases and great encouragement to enlarge costs as a way of enfarglng.sub
states and. thereby, profits~,.This .pattern ()~ ,'fm,erNioJl.' :t;l:asll:Qt l:l~,e~. r~strl(;l,ted -to
military eCo;nOInY. 'T.her~. ;~s,eyiC!-eIlee ()f,inf,e.cti'?D .or .th~;ciVi1~an~conomy .by, this
type of enterprise micro~eco:ilomy.-.As,thiS'infection 'pro~e.eds.-the,p,rit;Uary,~asual
ine~:b.an,ism.thatb~s: peen·ref3PPI1s1~1~.,fW:V.S.,prQ~uctivltygrowth lS. abridged.
Criticalevidence for the oc~u:r;renc~u)fthis abridgment of-the -tradftlonalproduc

,tivity inducing process is ·f6u'nd in' the-Hmde'ricy of 'many machinery prices to rise
as rapidly as, Or,more.rap,~d)ytl1~n•. the-wages of,.ll;t.~or.G: " '
: ..As a, ~ con,seq,uence of .th~ ~~ll1iI111tion, of the alternative cost incentive to
iO:echahi~; there Ia evtdence of an ,aging~tock of''':p~dduction .~achineryoin'.criti
:c.3.1:in,dlJ'&triet;.Thus,. 'by;, 19:73- 67 '])ercent:' of, the, Ihetal· working.machinery .used
~: ~erican; Jn~:u~t17 ;-w:a,s}O ,Years pld ,or -over. This was 'the oldest 'stock of

";""'''';:'::'''-'#r~tirf,*,(Kk~llg~acbinery to:.'be.'fOU~'d ~in'!aIiY;1najOl""lndU13tl'lal Muntry'und' mud{s
~"""""o"""o,·,,,,~,",,,..,,;,a;:'~ont~mifl U.on,. 0r,lliacllti1ers:::a¢irig'~:Pi:oCess,that·"was:'visible,f:romttbe;end:·,o-fthe ''''~'~.',",O''='':',",.'

, :S~cond:W6rldWar to tile' iJresentti-the.6.
;.~ )~so.tlje rate o,{phJduc'tiVity 'growth' in 'the"'p"nited' States 'dimini.~h'edthere'-was
~*c. a,af?o,~i~tejl., clefic:~en~f .in ..t~e ;ability of' 'U;,K·'in~ustrial"firms., to: off~set·cost
iirc!.ea,ses., .The. 'folI()wIng' shows' the •cont~ast'between' ,P~O'ductivitY· actually'. de
',xeJ-0Pe.d 'in!'the'UrdtedStates'fr()m ~~66 to1971'a8'e~mp:aredto:'theproductivity
l.~,~~~tha;twould haye'been ·nece~aJ.jtooff~setmajor~os:tiUCt,-eases.' ' -
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".F:rom ,b,8,~ic-,(l:;tta;.on, U..S:., -wagea and-productivlty. Irrmanufacturdng industry
we.ean.gnuge the: q.e.ficit.,ip:p;r9;d:ucti.vity, dU!'ing,the:l000s, which contributed -to
an.iIlcr~a~e inttie, unit,Jabor,cost."; ..·-,' ;

.ll~rOJll lQ60, to J~,f;)5,V.S.pr;oduc;ti:viW Inmanufacturlng. Increased more' rapidly
"""='~'0",",,,,",-,,J.~3:I~_):lP1!;,J:Y~,cR~£s"~~!.~p_ t.~_;,,~_D:l~~Pyt~.~;:_A·n:r:p:t;.cejIl~re:a~eE;:qll!in~:~lll.l:~_::wr~gt;'!"",

-were not dl1~ ,tQ.higll.er;. unit Jaual·cosh Mt~r:,1905 unit'Jabol·_-cOf~tros(:>.Jiliifrply" ~',"".",

,',--".,.,,-- because -productivity .,did not Increase enonghvto-offaeti'the-rtss ,inbourly""pay.>-"'--'
Here are the, actual Increases in productivdty for 1966;to 1971.: 1966,·1.22 percent!
1967, .10:,perc~nt.;: 1Q68, 4-;7Q. percent; .1969, 1.43 percent; 1970; 1.5l:percent;
1971, 3.43 .percent. . . .'. . '

The following' are the productivity increases that did not occur and that would
have been. additionally pecess,ary toO"ffset,:tl1e. increases ',in):lOur~y,·pay;:1966;
3,.16 percent; 1967,4.83' percent; 1968, 2.59 pereent.; .199,9:, (hQ1 .percent.; 1970,
5.06 percent ;1971, 2.74 percent, .n"'" .'. '

, This' productivity growth th8:t was, foregone was "a pric.e,that: thfs.country.pald
~or. assigning to the military economy -the technology resources .that were essen-

-tial for achieving :the ~dditional productivity. For:.Xll~s,clJ);cia,l.pertod. the total
,.U;S. productivity g~p was ,28 percent. A<:tllaUy, th~,:prQdl1c.ti;vity .changes that
would, have' been-required year by, yeft-r. to _a(!hieve ~ ,stnb~~: un):t la~.(Jr: cost. {tpe
sum: o~; -the two figures:for eachvear). are, :we.1t wit4iIl. the .range ofpeeformance
of other; economies during' the' same p'eriod~.The. nati,o!1s ,0.1' .western .Europe
showed yearly productivity increases-of 5;5- to 7;5 percent -rrom :Ic,966 ·to,1971~

and in _Japan the ..productivity .eeowta-was7 -tv 16-percent per y'ea:r;~ ' ..'
4. The operation of mtlttary-eeonomy was-associated-not only "·ifh:.a, major

alteration. in the. mlcro-economyof-the U.S; -manufacturfng; There: was .anaseo
elated concentration or. capital and. technology' resources in .the,m1li4l-.ry. "as
against the civmaneeonoms... " '. , ".' .,', '.'.' .' '.' .. '...•.. '

B'rom-1951 untn.tne p:resent·.day tlle,fresp military, funds--alloted. by the Oon
gress -each year have exceeded. the. t9tl;11 after-tax profits of all U.S.:corpcirati()ris;'~

Plainly, the government of the United, States and the military. eatablishment.fn
particular- have .become the 'p,rime controllers of tll.¢ principal capltal-resouress in
theAnlericau,ecoilOn;l.Y.", ...'" "';" .. '. ::', ,~'

'rne.emertcen perrormence in' this. respect .i~. veri different trom that of 'other
major indus~rial countrie~<Froml9i37to .1~l}, .a Ullite.d,':N"ationl'3, study,report~
that military-budget expenditure as a percentage of gross domestic,' .ftxed.iD.~
vestment, was '52.S in the.United.States;.14:,i~the Federal Republic of ,GermaIlY:
and 2.3 in Japan;Il'This -means t~at.,colllP~r~ wit!l.o:ermanY:and.J::t~~.':th,~,
UnitedS~ates d.fvotedamuch.l3:rger part of ava.ilflb~,e fresh, capital ':funds:<f,?~
the econ~rI.lical1ynon~productive:militar:y,econQ:IllY_ rather, than' to the- civiiiall
economy taken asa wJ;u)le,. ,', ..,,-,"',,, ' -: .. , '; .:. ': ,., : >,." ....

Simill;l~ patterns ... eriler~"with "r~~pe'!;t .:to .tbe. deploy.ment .of_.te;cli:noIOgj
resources, ." '." ", .: ,. ." ... " .... ',. ,,:,,':-:.. ,.'::'

T.echnology 'resources are (i,rlUcal1y: .r~pJ;"esen:ted'_b:V. t~e:m~npower' ,,~,n(i, the
ilIone!expended' for researc~;:.and.development pu.rp6ses~,For,the'.1ast,q'Ul!'rN~
~~ri~lll"Y, tlie ,Uil.ited, Stl!-t,e~',ha~' cOIlce;IlJ~ate~'its: re,'3t;!arc.1t',' and, de..velop~ent~~;
pendlturesfnfhe lllilitar.y spher~~ By.197~'.~·~pe-p~rtIlle;ntor:D~f~ns,e'agcl.. ·,tlie
Space 'Agency accounted for '65:~rcentofall'(edel."aliy .fJ~nded r.e,s~a:r?,h,,"activitY~i~
A .rurthervtew of. the, signtflcance of. technology, resource c6n~~-.i#r.llti<?n,~~::the
miiltarj sphere Hfseeh from 'a detailedexarniifation,ofR~ ,&. D':ex~endl.tiu:e}lin
the.mi1~ta:rY·'as.comp,ared t!;iOtl;t~r manufacturfng inp.:ustries, .Thi"s)~:,sl?-.ow:n,.111', tJJ;~
accompanying' tables' :prepar~d,by.· Dr. Mie4a~I,,B~re.tsky:of' the. U;'S., ])eIJartm.eIl~.
orOommerce." .' .. " . "';. .i «. ..'. .., ..' ." ;. " '. ; , .' ' :,"
;"'Wiilirespec~ to both :R,. & D.'expenditur~s'and;the.emploYIIlent'ofs,cientist:3 a~}(l

engineers. it, is ,Clear that the, ordnan,ce and 'missile Industry dominated: tbeseene
as against other:;manu~actUl'ing'indu~tri~s,ulld in, rel~.ti~Jn,~oth~~V~rageJor
marmfacturing, as a whole. Thus, iril9!0"R, & D; ex'penditur~s in ordn~Ilce'B:rtt1
missiIes:compris"ed.'·36,:perc~n~.0:1;' "value','ada:ed by. m:i-nufacttirers," butonly"5..S
p'~rcent of <lval'Ue added" in'Dla,nufacturfngas ,a whole, Also-in 1970,. th~ ordnanc,e
and missile iudu,strh~-semployed ,24scientist's,: engineers ari(i'technicians in R..&Dj
forevery, 'hU,nd~ed 'production ·workers,·, a,s, compared· to· 3' lJ~r,hundre4 .in. manu.:
facturing.in,dustr!. as a Whole,'A·furtller.examination ofth~'accomp~nyihg'tables
shows tbe consid~rable range,. Of.iIldustries, includitigprima~y meta-~s, ill which
th,e: ~D:llJloyment .of"R..~ .. D., personnel. was a third and les8 of the a~erag~ :fo:,:
mamifacturing- industry as a'whole! .(Exhibits 2a, b, c.) , :.\:

Fo~t:riotes: lit. end. :of.'ar-i:ic1e~
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'.-:-:-'l'he:Ihanufacturing -1ndustdes 'of-:--the .Unltedt States ,hav:e:~_:d~rtY':'diS~
advantaged: in relation to the. man'ufacturing'in'<lusUiesof'othert _cburitrtef('Wit~
respect t~ the availability, of res.e~rch anti develo'prri:eIit:):';esq1;1,rce~;'}iip:ep~J?:d~itt
examtnauons .of-U.s. -R..&-,D..;actiVlty. .compared :wIth,that -of::other',countries' dta
ojoses. a persfstent- pattern .of developlng.dlsadvantage for'the"Utiitefi 'St~tes.''The
foll,owing .summary. data, are exercepted from R' recent'Depa'rtment 'df· GOlnnier'ce
P.~a.ftSt:udY on U.S. Technology,Policy;'·'.' _ _ _ _ _. _ ,,' , -~:; ",',,
, __ In recentvears, the'total 'expenditure 'fdr'I~,: '& _'D: 'in 'the tTliit~(J_iSta;tes::P'as
shown-a steady.decllne.vi'hts is in sllarp contrast t6 7t he,'-s'teady ' (alid'~n'bn~'c'a:$e
dramatic) increases found in many in~ustrializedforeign pations::For:ln-stance',
tQ,th~per.iodll,}69--1973,: ".r. '. ,,-",', ;:!"~;".-.,.",,,,; ,:. 'N"''-'" c,: .

Percent-change during 1969-'73'in total 'Ii:'& ':n'. e::h)e:iidit'u;re~: ih':i9'69 'dbll~'~~ :

'. ·f~~;im"~,~;-~~~__~¢§~~~2~~~~·~
i,:.'.~foreover~.since ,WorId_W,~r II" most. of.,,' the ,it ,~,D. ~effoh' in; >E1iroP~:ln.ico:UiJ.~
t~les and .J~pan ha~,beellorie,nted:tQward mvili.an economic. cle",eIQpment· whereas
in: ~he U.S:' th,e.,m.'ajor:~lIlp'l:iasis:ha~· beeri (Hlde(e~se;:an<l; :~pace ..o~Jectives;, . ,
Percent of G-~'P.f~ir' CiViriftll R.'&D. in tIle 1960;s,:, ' .: - '

•...•. ··fi1~ri:~;;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fm~~~~~~~ .g
. ,. Source: u.s.: DepartrrH~nt 'of COIRmerce, National Techn!.cal·,i!nformation,"Service', "'U:S'
Technol<?gy Pojjcy, A Drnf't StUdy.; Betsy ·.Ancker:-JAh~son,;.;P:h.,;D;;,' Assistant Secretary
of.Commerce for -sctenee end Technology' and, Da~id ,B. rcq.ang; Ph.,.D., Deputy .aaststanr
Secretary of ,CO~lnerce io'r:'Science,'a~d T~'C~nOIOgy;'}Jarch' 19.77.;""", .; ; '" ,.' ,":' __.. ":,: ',' ..'

. Clearly, U.S.~.& D. ~:x:P~~~t:ur~s'ils,3,-'Y4o,le lir~~~b~,e~ dtpli~iShip.g,;,~,~ile those
of othercountnes have been substantially' enlarged: Mos~-.i.mlll;'ff§f!iy~.isthepat
tern of useof R".s.: D.~unds.fp-rc~Vi1i::l,Jl,~ono,my::in the"Unite-d States.compared
t~ ..,th.at of.otherca~~trie:~." Thu~' W~st qer:trl~ny". ;Fral),c~ :.an~, ;Tap'an·.:use sUb~ta::p."
ti~lly -Iarger porpcrtlons of t~~ ,tp.tlil R..' &, D."acqvity; .for .etvtuau industrial
p~rpos~s. ' .. ':- ',,' "., ":", " "; ::,'; , '. ':'. . ,',,:,,'"
:, ';Ther~' is, accortlil1gis,·.norilyster;v;:Wi~ .respect; to t4e,gr:owl:qi·competi#v-eJ;l.e~s
o.f:.':i~du.~,trial 'p~ddllcts,fr?riJ.. those;'economi~.,·Dlve:rs~ iny;estigafor,s'l1ave .Inde
p~qeritlY, developed t~~ .cOncli:if!io~, that.."tli,~: pjjPort~nity"C(mt. of,f~,m:al~, .&D.
contracts in defense-space programs has been the slow~f:.growth.".r~uce4,pro;
dllctivitv, und loweF q:ualit,y o~ output inth~.~lv:ilians.e:~tor~'-'.12. ", .. ". ',' .,,., ",,"::' ,;,

·';·:5.'·Th'~ie is a further vit'al feature :Of' p'roauctivity devel'opment in the ITJiitel'l
States i thedeveloprnent of large iJ;1terll'aLpro<lu~tivitrgaps. wtthln. p.S., indus
t,¥!~s:;:WroinA~gust, 'to' Oct,atie;,;", ~~77J" ,a,:s~ries"o~;ma~sive laio~~"aR'l pJan,t,~los~ll.~
W~:rc, cuqied,.p,ut elI) ,'ni~ny; ,D,.S., ~,te,<;l ;far;,to.ries., rpes~ .p,CCU~<lj IN·P.e:nn~~lva.z;u~1
~~'~;"YQrk, .QpJO; Indiana, II1i~oIsl;tnp.:q~-;l.ifl?rnia.~s:rnan:r1J.s~9,()~OsteeI.l~,du!?,tr:r
eIXlplqyees p,aY:~.been (li.r~tly )n:y,olve4. ,/See,the: la,PpeIld~d' n:~:WS.,r~po~ts,(}Il),t~~·~
ipduStry'shutd(nyns,., (E.xhiOi1:f3 ga., b..)',',,:,:,:: ,;,.. .;; ';';',
.': CJlar~Citeri~ti~aIIy, thediscv:s~~.on .of Amertean eteeltndustrv J.;;wo.ffS: has __ pro
~.~~ded, fu terms: qf avera15~;:coIldi~(}n,s,in. ,tl:w;~ndustrY..aIJ-q,JH:obl,ems cot .prlce
c~mpetitianbetween U.S.,aI;Ld,.Tapanes,e, steel :m~kiJ,lg,p-ryns:~:~i,ttJ~.or no. att~ntiQ~
h'as been' given to the size of the productivIty differences among factories ,i:q' the,
D;.f? steel industrr. TheU,S.Bllreauofth,eO~wmshaRprep~red',s~ialindw~trial
ffibulation,s.in ,response to the; :initiat,ive, of Pr, .. Michael,Bo,retsky ,of,:~he. IJ$·
~~partn;ten~ o~, Com.¢erc,e.. The: :d.~ta-for" th,e s~eel, industry: ,are :l~as¢. upon a
C-iiqulatiollof productiv:ity (outputill :r~l1l<tio:q:t()iUIlut): f9J;. ea,cll.·fa.c~Qry ("estab-:
~i~hn:ient'~) in the,industry. ,T4e, f,?-~tpgEl,s.:~+;the,stt;!fb~X!9 ;,qJ~~r:):g<1RS.tp.~~;~~~,~

,." t~'nke(l according to,V9JU~ .a.dde<i per)~i:apl~:yeei.T~~ (l{lta·~ro,w;th~! c~Bcsll~,pJ.',l,~t.n,oc~'''""''"~'''~''''''C''''''"~'
'"=,",'''=, ,~ow""Uhe,average(pl'od,uctiyity,':for';the"top':'quartp~"o~':fil',ln,s,;;ran~ed,by;,pr:od1;ll,": ,.~.,

tiviti, as against the;,ayerage .for, th~ jndl,l,stry",)p..the.se te,z;ms, in ~oo:~. the m~,st
prpduetive quarter.9{, steel, industry. factartes ·;wer:e .one and. a. ,ll,alf;: tlDles, nlOFe
PlJo<iJwtive than the ,ayerage for',the industry ~s;a 'Y'hole. }fO;",€1ve,rh~or ~~e ·S3,m~
;y,ear,.weare also inform~d that the top quartile,~f, s:t~e~ ..m,dus,t;ry factol'l€!~ :~ere
2.3 times as productive as tbelQw~st quart,il~ {l~ ,steepnc:iustryfa.<;tpries, r:a~ed'1:lY
praductivay. " '-~-.._'~.'~ .."-' d._

These differences in productivity between that most ,prodIIcti,vequ,a,rW,e .and
the least proouctive quartile of steel industry factories within the United States
exceeds by far the difference ill price between Japanese produced and .American
produced steel products. The reasonable inference is that there is a competitive
.:I;=~.H._ ~"'_ 4-"'~ l~n_ ...._"'.'l'.~ ....H ........ "'-f! TT l;;! ~4-~~1 :_.:I~~~"~ ",,-_.. __.--
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T~e prObl~J9:,~qf~~~~do,~~tltiY~~~~S~tA~:t:"~,~~·7'di~rii~~¢d employnient and out-

put ~n a ho~tOf U.S. Induatr-lea is clearly linked to' 'the :latg~ differences that
Ob.tam betw~ell,techno~.Ogy a)ld production method-s i~ the _}U0st productive as
against the Ieast prodtrctive establishments of a gtven ~nd.ustrY. (See the Table
.of",,".InternatpndJ.!stJ:"y:.,,.f,X9J~1t~J.tYJSY,,,,:o~~,~!fne~",~rt'~" _i_~ __ :;\.g:tJe:ii~~~.! ,Exhibit ,4.)

'~' ,~h,~,,_,st,~~ i~!i.4~'gW;YL}j.J;(e,_p1~~.:t: ]t~eE.'ijS#p'(ffJf$fi)ri~rr;nd~s,tiJeS'·"of-'the"'~l:Jnitedd"'"'''''co;",;~,.,~".,,
Statea, has 1)eEi)pp:ress~'by cthe"'''r-ellitiveC8h'Ortn:ge;of'cai>'MJ-~IJ;d~shortage,of,_,fresh"."""",.",
technology ~esources o}"viJigto the quarter century, pre-ePip'£ion of! capital and
technology qy the- federal government's military esta:blis~7-D;:k:.As-a! consequence
of the withdrawal of these resources the steel industry nes'been rendered less
capable of r~SP9Imj)!.K.~iJ:·~st!in~re~.se~'by"cost'offsett~ng;~d.evi~~S,_Qa~ed upon pro
ductivity improvement.: The':':fai1lire of,·p:r6di:ictiVitY;·improv,enij:li.1~:. ti·n!f consequent
price rise nee led to hopelessly noncompetitive altuattons, espgCial~y:tQ~the older
and least productive faqtOI:ies:alld firms. ' . ;;;., ,

, " ",. -'P~~:~~~}lO~~~';:~v,' :~: I ~~:: -', ,,:, I! "-'

The development of U.S. Productivity at a lower;.annuaI;~~~te: ~oin'p'ared with,
other countries derives from the abridgment of the long;sbp.i'd:iri~:G:,o~t~winimizing
mechanism that drove ~A.nl'ericanproductivity. The ~hortJag~fI~::C,apital;and tech
nology for civilian,.indl.istry,.,_CO_llPJ,~I!"!yit.~,,,tR~,re;rJ~ioA_of,.~heinterna;l ~ollomy of
firms from cost-mtntmtsmg to; cost~pass:a16ritfflnd~:cost~D1~iD1iziD%' Isresponsfble
for the breakdown of t~e 'productivity process: -In'-thls PAtsp~c,ttye patent policy
can playa part to _t'he~xtent: that it makes more di!ficU:lt,ior:::¢~§'es,:tl!~ diffusion
of new tech~lOlogy for possible use. But that diffusion is, cl~'rJ.y not ,tlt~ sufficient
factor to accoullt_fo~., yariat~on., iIl,:p~odu~tivitY. 'rha~ ~ff~et i'i?i.:tracea~le:'primarily
to the natura 'o{the~.~cio-ec(m~o.mY,·.of:i'Ildus{J.;laJ}:inn;~a~<:1 :!2,th.~ aY3:-Pability of
capital and fechnology resources in the civilian economy. : ~:,;:;. :,: .; !

': ~ ,.; FOOTNOTES ;:' i ~~::' ':';,j-

1 U.S. 'Depa1tment;:'of.;'L~bot,v'BUl'eaU ',of"La,bor :staU!;\tl~S"""Tt:~~~~c i~::''Outp.~t Per Man
Hours Per Unit of OutPut-Ma~:Ufacbi-r;i!1g;~1'~'39-,f5.3/'",B:J!S Itepo:rt No;".100, 11955,"

a S. Melman, "Dynamic Fucturs' in Industrial Productivity," ~f(}~n,::rwU.ey, B,asil Blackwell,

19~¥bid.,;~ch. 16. i :.' I: :' :i 1':~ ~:: : t~ .~~
'J. 'R.,Fox,: "Arming ~erica,l' Harvard School of Bustness Adln}nIstratioIl" :1;976. Fox

was an Assis~a1?-_t.§e~J;.et~,ry: ()~:~~,eArmy and this volume in<r0rporaJe,!!massive! detail describ
ing cost-maXllllIZing"beliavlor iIIl.thl'l.Department'of Defense :and:'lll)ll~tary-industryfirms.
F.or additional blbliogrl1phir()~,'t~istOP!~:'s~e::S;;:¥elma-ni:~::Thei:g~r-'!1~~nt Wa~,Economy,"
SImon and S-chuster, 1974."" ! L , , " .. ;, :-:. i'"

s See data in S. Melman. ;"Tne Parmanent War Economy,'~,app'·.1;-:,: :.: '
6 American Machinist, oct. 1.9, 1973, p- 1'4'3. '
't S. M~lmaIl', "The Perm~nent,WarEconomy," p.-96. . :!. '" ,., , _.,
8 See the AI?-nuliLl:Econ.om~cRepor-ts o~ the President,:appendfx tabless- ! ~;,
~ Unite.~ Na;tionsj ~'~cpnoP1k and ~SOC,lo,~ Consequences :of the Arms Race,": Ot'l;i:.22,·197L
10 U.S. :.NatIonal .Sefeuce :Found~tlon, Federal: Funds for Research Dev-elopment and

Other Scienti6c Actlvities,'~ for fiscal: 3:ear 19-74, ,1915. lind :1976-, NSF' 7:5:-'33'4;,1975 'p 6
11 M. BOretsFY' -n,s, ':['ec~nOlogy::T~ends:an4 Policy,'~~he ,'George WashIngtoD. 'Univ~tsity:

October 1973.. ,."". .' . ':,.:.' ' : i ':'
U W.N.:.' Leonard, "Research and: Deyelopment:in Indus'trhil Growth .. Journa}(;of PoUUcal

Economy;:' Ma:rcb":"Apri~ 1971. ' .,;~,: ,',; • :

, ":::! : ~X~iBiT; 1:, :,;

'RAT;ES OF C~AN.G~ OF; P'ROpiJCTivh'i IN;' MANUFACTURING

Average annual bercentage chanie
in output p,'er':-rran.hour

Coun~!y

j;~~j~~~~~j;~~~~
~~i::ir~E~~~ZE~~~======~=== =t~ ======:: ====',~=== ~;E'=='='=~~~===:E~~==t=::~)~

1965-70

La
LS
L6
L3
L.

K2
as.,
L'L6
Ll

1970-75

a'LO
L4
L4
LO
L4
La
~4

LS
LO
La

Source:U:S.-Pepartment of labor, Bureau of labor Statistics, "Productivity and the Economy,',' BUlletin
PIa, Washington; D.C~ U.S. Government Printing Office, 1971, p. 30;1970-75 data'by special ccmmunlcatlon frOm the
Bureau of LeberStatistics, .
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. .::,':',"",;,':"''':~'''';" "":.:'EX~I~i:{:~:Bi:,:".,::_,, ",",;;': ::'-"'"',,

cOM PARATIVE CIVILIAN' EQ1;ffVAlEtfFRC& D;:EFFORf: FORPURPOSES,OF:ECONOMIC 'DEVEL:OPMENT.·I N,'TH E,1960,;j':
:;:~. ·':~-"-'·--'·'lJNl1t[r:STATES'VERSllS'·S[[,rCTE.(>,'rNDUSTRIAUZEb',~'cbUNTRfES""~'''-: c'",>., .::' .c';,,,,,,; '~.,"~,-r -<,::,:~.;-

.Ul1ited,
States,cost

.e~uivahlnt

'.' '(millions),ColilltrY::;

----~ -~---

" ',-,'.' '.' ,:,;,<:". 'Employmentilf.profllssionak/
~","" "".""",~,."c~,,", _:""'''~:'C :;"''''"+''r~r+''';l';'1~~~','-'''IEXfl9l1diturJ!,s;:<aYerage'for'19,~,~n':.f':io<i':"'<'''+ty;;m~.npo;o:'t'e,r""1~'Pi~;.:;,,:''ff''''''.C'.'''-''-=.'''''''-'-'',

<I,.';>; ;,~., ;-;;,H"c-,:";'.>,;,, j",>,;,;,",.,-, \i':;~,.i'P'e'rcl!nt"o'-'!:;''','';:i:'';'; ;"a"/,~F.Vc,;:",,).,<; :'Petce'ntOfc" ;<4C,\.' '-7.""

':Ullited' Per,dollar United '-;Per, dollat
',Stat~.s .. ·worth.of \ .. ' .,":',.;__ .,-States worth of

,"(United ,'.GNIl ,....Full.:tlme .,' '(United ,GNP
State's'= .' -'(Ulii~ed 'eQuivalen't ~" states-« (United

'100) ,States:;$l', ',(t~ousands).,·' 100). ,States=$I)

:$li OO
,(:1.37

1.61
1.00
2.'42

.:7,9
1..38
2.'17

"':1:34
".88
2.8~

·1.56

'342.:'5 :100
:78;,5", ,,2;3.
100:129
'10;'8'"' '3
):l6.'9 8
'2-7.3., 8'

24.4.;2, ]1
110.'3'. 34
402:.:'5; '" /1118

24;2. :';::i -t
197.9" :,:5~.

t8Z'6~.6,

,:)

Percentjleryear < ,Growth in
gfowth (If R. &D. - .., '. emploYme,nt

expenditures ,,"(If profeSsional
(o.umntprlces) R:&'D.rnanpowl!~.

L1Vr'126''',;:..;

]00""
22 ,.',6
z
6
5"

6'
27 '

',':100' ,"
5:;

~~,

10.045

'$7,992'
'1;;150';
2;ll9S','
;;;~i:;
',:.(420 ..:

.4,-945

:r5'j§~~·
":~ 406r,-,

__ nn ..,,', 1.·~7

UBited 'states, n _~ ,~~i':'~ :'
France, ~~~~~~_~ ~L-,~·~~ ~.';':'L ~~,' i

g@lf~:~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~.
common Markel.~n~~,n__ ~_,"_-'__:"_';''; .•

United Kingdom nnn__._~_''"''

Wester~ Eu~ope (tot~I?-~----~u.-,-;~'~-~,'·
Canada"." _._.~~._._'~_ n ._._ ""-_~ ~'.__,:,_,_,~ '

Japan_nn u __ n __ ~_

Westl!r~ Eu'ro!ie,:'Cariada,"ll'nd
Japan (total), ~ ~

EXHfBtT'2C: , .
COMPARATIVE GROWTH IN TOTAlINTRAMURALR. & D. EFFORTI.;2PERFORMED::hi THe:<a'ilsINESS:EN'TE'RPRISE

SECTOR OF ,S~lE~TEp' C~U~,T,RIES, 1963--£9

;,~;~:;;:;;;~;;::;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;' i: ~ '~;ji;i- --- -- ~ --i~i~i
Belgium. n __~_~ n ~nn__~~nn nn~_~~ __nn-':':;::' 8;0 ' 2:5

~i~~~~~ii;ii;i~I;?~!?~~?~;1~~~j?~~;3;~2~~lj~~~~;~~~;~;j~~~~jjj?~:- '!n' 'li
~:~:~::~:::~=~:~:~::=::::~=:~~=~:~=:~~:~:~:~~=:~::~=~~:~~:=::~:~~~~~~ .'S&r .. ~'~:'~
Austria,__n_ n ~_~~ __ u n n ~ n nn __~_n __ n ~ u n 20.5 13.2

r::J:~~:t:EErk==::~==::t3==t: =~~=~~t~~:: ==~::;:::~~~~=j~(~~':~,~~ :=~~". ~5~b ~: ~

1 All s~~;ces 'oUundini.including: capi.tarexp~~d'itllres i~;ihe caseof f~reign countries and d~pnicjatiQI'filntle'United
States;',;.' , -: .... ".' , . , . ','

~ Scientists, eneneers,andtechnicians;
119,6,4---69. . ',' ";" """~'" '; -':' :, '
41~~~68"" ':.. >",>.: .. " :.".,' ';,' " '. m.' .'---

sci~rce-~:DECO', ;'A'S~udy,of' Rl!$ources Devoted to R. ,&, O.inOECO·,MelTlber CQuntril!sin 1963/64.tvol. 2;Statlstltal
Tables and Notl!S:., Paris;:l968;'an~ .DECO, "lnwnational.Su~vey ofthe'Resources Devoted to:R,&u, in 1969 by OECD
Ml!mber Countr.ies,;"Yotl;:BusinessEn!er~rise:Sector, Paris, 1972. . "' ""', ~,';" . . ,J

,]JXHIB1:r.13,A.,
;'[From U.S.:~ews&'World R~~6rt,.O-~tober 10, 19-7TJ

ST~L "~ND~~tRY'S:WOES .HiT" CioSE' TO FloME

'I'roubles in, tll~. ste.e:l, iridusf;;'keep hiUingcloker tOhoIll~,_:affe~tJngthe lives
of more and .more£teelworlrers arid their familiesand' spreaqi~ggIQ?lll,jndO~eus
of communities:',:'.".:".. .,../.." , .:... . ...

Just Irr reeent days, layoffs and plant clos~ngs.'have thrown.soIne,,10,OOQste{;)1~
mill empl~ye~s out orwork. . ,.J' " ,/,", -, " . '

Big names in the steel industry. are;involved.U.S. Steel is laying' off people
at Chicago,' Gary, Youngstown and Pittsburgh; Armco In.Houston and at Middle
to~n, -Ohto. Be,tll~e:b.:em has had big cuts at Lackawanna, N.Y., and Johnstown,Pa.' " ;"



1;7:8

Youngstown Sheet & Tube is shutttngdown its Youngstown plant and putting
5;000,~emPIJ.6Yes':Out-,of,wwkjbet:wenn,.nowa1l(l ,tp~;,€rQ:d'.9j\~fkY~T.i: '.;,:- T.; :::"';'-i:/;

All this is un-tojncrttrousanda.er layoffs.: by:~s.teeleQmp!1:ni~s earlier this year
and -in '1976.--Chief--cause:- sales .Ioat-as .ac.result.__or.steel..Imports..ir_Qm.Jni.US.. Jn
Europe',:ailp.:; ,Jupan'·'at:;priceslower ,than those, ~or cl0mestic products.

A,s sh6'Y*:6Ii'tlie map _below, j~?"16Sses-,}mve',heen_ ,concentrated in a few sec
Hons-o:(tI~eiEasfaiia-Midwesf \vhere.the.}j.nlk o-f the'countrv's steel is produced.
Fi-ve:;·:s.tat~s:-,-,Pennf';ylYania,'O:~io;;Illili"O~S, "Indiana and l\Iichigan-account for
~gp:ost thr~,~,;g~arte.:r~,o~Jhe:s,,~~eloutptiff4 the.V'f3',·.- ."
i;:.,"Rresideilt~(,'.Qartefi':'(.gt';llis :·;:ti¢~s conf~l'~nce"9P-':,~'eptember 29 described the
steelnia:kel'S:';probleins;as;;both~t~chronic"and</:',complicated," and saidJll~:~ the
.:White,House .Ie...studying.fhem...But ,he,app.ea,r~d.__ to ..r]J.l~_ out !t_J!Y~Jm.J;ll@.~t~

('l1a,nges in.nimport "PPlicy, n9t~:ng that:the GoverJ?;::ment already pr~vides)gb,}"~j
tratnlng and eeon6,rn.1~ assistance ror-sreetworkers laid off-their jobs... ' .>:,,::,'::1.
,J,,'Emergejicy financial aid h~sgone to some 45;000 steelworkers in,recentm?Iltlls
nuder the: Trade :ij.ea,djustrgeJ:l,t Act/Which applies when anindividllal: }g's,~~;~d
'JOb because of competition-from imported go?ds. On September 28" the laJftsf;
1ipproval .(jf such aasfstanee-was announced for<the 5,000 YOUngstow:rr'.Slleet,'.&
.Q'ube workers who,:Willlose;th~i:[:jobs':by the e!1{i';of1977A '" , ,.;i,:,"'~:<-':::':: ',,_t:':"'0;:~
::;.The isslJ,~ of import comp~tition,m(}Stly f~orn.:Japan, has been bUIldin~tu'p,i!Q~
s+~a.r.s ~ll.ci:'n()~. __§~~m.~::tq.: ~~::3j):Q!.:q.::L<;.~i!1g ..t~~ cri$is ,P()int;··,· .

In August alone, i~ports accoun~d for 20 ·per--'cent"pf,:t;l1~·:,entire- P"~"J:;teel
·sUpply-the' higheet.iproportlon in 3201nonths.~·: .'" "._., ~.~::<': "0-":"'::"

Many-ateel rusera-flnd-uhey -can-buy-aueh- -iterns- .aa-platea- .sta-uctural- steel,
pipe and nails from importers at lo~e;~..J,lrces than those charged by American
~t;~eJ1ll~~p~~:fPJ:;.:sI¥W:r'-;:prpd;t1~ts.. ,:'.':: ';;'

... ;~,i·~#£Vb~),q:~
.,lDY:e.~:·,Ford '¥9tO!·"y(ji$.pany, which manufactures much of the steel for its
·c'ars-in)ts. own;;pII;j,Ilt~,;has indicated it may buy some foreign steel in tlieeoming
year;(.',becau'se atsens.eor $50 a ton less than steel made here. ,""

U.S...Steel.Dorporatlonflledca petition late .fn.Beptember..wtth. the ..Treasury
D:epartm~nt, charging "dumping" .. by,Jl1Pl1Il:ese. steel lllillE1.Tht:i ,Go~Pl1IlY';l1§~eq
that special d1},t~es be applied on a range of products. If the Government acc~pts

:t~e dumping ~a:rge, whlchfs .denied-by the, Japanese, 'duties -would be:J~Wos~
t~:offsetthepriceadvantage.... _,..... ._ -- .. __ ..-, .:',:,,:',,'';
>'.A: top Admi.p~*tration offtcialipredlcted cn-September.Bn.fhat an~ilgl'"ee:trte:ht
~Q,r "orderly lli3;1."keting" or-both Jupaness-: and Xlerman .,.~tee~: ..i,I1, ''t1?-e,.ITnitP,q
~tates may.be':'Y0rked out.rwithln the next__ f.eW months. OtQen~d_se,:..:lj.e;sa:id;
i,~ongress Wlll;':~rt, and nobodywill Iike-theconsequences.~'---- ',,-';L',,

iI'll
.*: :\Sit~;gfMajOfl~YOf(S':u-:
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':'\ ':Y~~~GSTO~VN STEEL TO PARE OPERATIONS
,;~",,,,,,,,:,~,,:~·:",,,,;·,,,,,",·,"·.l.;,t., ;"·."'·;".1-.'·:f ·'··'f~rrt'·-" ".'.c.P'-••,.;.""fi"'}-h"'··-' '-'i'·l>,y'i··,.',,·,·,,·j.:,_c>,,-; ;'H-! ~'N"_ "~""'" y",j,y.L.,-h;.;·.•..;_.'l~·""·,;..,~,,i":,.,_,}~·,f.~~.G',.,.."L:·;"i..'J:,;",;~,,::;,;';.c..i,;;'·,,,,,c ","o",,,,,-o~-"·;.:,·,,,",·;·,,~,,,,

.'oHro.}.>:aP~Y.SER,,,~C_¥,E~PfES::,5,009 :LA:!O~E'S:I~" ~()VJ!}':r:()'CliI(JAGO -AREA
; ,- .'CO "~;,'i:'" .. ,'" '0 -".""', ;(h.t:.~d~n~:$~it~~i .- : .... -. "". r·::"

;_ Qitlng,.impQrt. comp~titionand;e~virOllInehtal restraints; tbewoungetown Sneet
and Tube Company announced yesterday a major cutback in its 'steetoperattons
at-Youngstown, Ohio, at a-cost-of 5,000 jobs.

n..o. Rtederz.chatrmanof Youngatowmgheet, 'a' subsidiary of the Lykes'Got.i
poratlon.zsaid. some-of the operationswould: he .relocated. from Jth.e'old' CatI'iphel~
W~rks,to the newer, mor~ m.,odern,IndianaoHarbor ",-orks' on.Lake Michigan~~.ar

Ohicagc.. ,',' ;,' . .. ":.: .,,' ,',
Youngstown's headquarters will also be moved to-the.Chlcagoarea, 'Mr. Rieder

said.,,:, i':" ,'::"',,:,,: :-';,>.;",
!!The"layoffs;'an(Vcutbacks' affect 5,000 'ofvthe 'company's. 22,000 'WOrkers in, the

Youngstown area. In addition, the United ,States Steel Corporation, the; nation's
largest producer, has-sadd.tt Is planntngrto-consoltdate its Youngsto-wn'area opera
tions with .severe touts 'in a .work force tliatrange~'betweeIi5,400,~nd~;400."

"Yesterday'K'annouhcement'"confinns: that' shakeout and' shrinkage now, under-
waYin,one:ofthe;:rfation~smostbasiclndustries~;:'''' .""" '" ,', ,",

Bethlehem Steel, the NO...2 'producer-,'has:'announsed' plans:toc~t:'l)ack)ts
Lackawanna, \N;Y. 'operation,-cut.tts dividened in half-and forecast a.substantial
Iosa..« " " ' ":',. ' . ,,','.,' ..:'i);;:':" . , :', ,,;,'::""

United States' Steel, has' announc~'amajor'cutb;~'Ck13,at its :massive'~outh:Works
near Chicago. Profits:·of,the,m'ajor"companies,have 'sagged, badly;' Oapftal Invest-
ment bassagged, ,- ,:~,' "
",The,.'industry' 'attributes its troubles :to',.Japnn: costly '~Fecderal'requfrementaIri
and: slack oemend-rromtmajor markets.Ipartdcularlytcapltal equipment. '

The announcement came on the heels of a decision by the United, States' Court'
of Appeals for the Third District that Invalidated a March 19'76 decision of the
Environmental Protection Agency to. eX~ID]Jt eight steel mills in the Mahonlng
River Y~Il,e~,of OMq rrom Jr,et:l~r;l,l<:~,e,a:rw.a~er~ta~.d~J:d,~." " '.. ',"""""" " , , ,"''',' "'" '. "",
;'~Youllgs'town: -Streetnnd' Tl11;ie'S,Ca)npb.elI ~9r.:k:~''fas' one of those affected by
the decision. Other companies with 'plants"involved' 'were the United States Steel
Corpora~~,n,;atid"tl?:e 'RetJti~lic' :~te~I:' __Gi)~P?:,atiOil, 'thec' 'natfon's'first' and fourth
lar,giist);d:eelm8,kers;;'·;~:;.,::,\,:~ ":,'.~~,,,~:, '",,', "" '<'i(

:' Mrhenthe origiIia~idecis~onvvashande{t:'~ownin 1976, the steel companies said
tl.!e'pla:rrts"i,nvolved;.::allsited'On\JQ.f'M;~~'pp-:ingRiver, were not profitable, enough
to Justify .out~a,Y:s :',oi' some $140 ':m:iIiionfor pollution controls' to meet Federal
standards.

~The Mahoning,',River, has been described as. llal1ea~~~tagnant'coUection,:,{)f
grease, oils and metalhc parttclea; all su~pendedinheated'wat,~:r-'that'~pmetiII1~'s
reaches 90 degrees." Buta.ttacks, on itl3pollutionhavelJ~en.-.-oppos¢dbY:regio.nal
church, ciyJc and other groups all intent 'on protecting thejOb-sof the,l60,OOO lo~'#l
Inhabitants. . ' ': , :. : '.. :; .-,' ",,:'::::',:~
~ .Yesterday, William A;' Sullivan Jr., president of the western Jl,eserv~JQConom,i~
Development Agency, said he was "not surprised" at.fhe Youngstown ne'.¥lS: .. ,"
_, ~'We cart alw4-;rs hopei until the furnaces can't be "lit u,p,,:-at#ain,,"',hl:l-.':,adp,ed
"but if the Garter AdmiI\istration is relying on standards 'set by?theCO-uncilon
Wage and':Price,8tability; this w~l1 be a. day of mourning.t~at:wi11bE!:~'epeatet;l~J;l
m?-nyother steelcities." ':":. . . '; • "":: . :',.':, "':.:'
: ,This was 'an obvious. reference to criticism of recent prtce.dncreases byfhe
steel Industrv that have_:been challenged by the Wa~e~nd.Pri~eC?l1neiL

:Mr. Sullivan ~~id a ineeting,was scheduled fer-next Friclay:~wit](;C?mmer~e
Department officials butche added that he felt that "what Is-fiapjienlng in Youir.gs~
to;wn is even worse than 'what happened, in New York City and will be repeated
Inthose areas that are dependent on steel."

Specifically, Youngstown Sheet and TUbe plans-to dfsconttnueproducttonof
hot~rolleq .sheets ,.~nq 'p~a,te:s, cold~r.o~.le4..slle~ts,so:r;p.e, steel-bar .products a:t;ld son
tiniiouswetd 'pipeS at the Campbell Works. This workwtu be".transferr.ed,;tCl:
the Indiana Harbor works at East .Ohlcago.. Hl.; but .productdon will, clearly
shrink in the process.
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Youngstown Sheet and Tube pointed out that the operations scheduled for
suspension "have not been profitable Jrrrecent years (and) ,demand for the bot-

,.. <rolled and cold-rolled.rsheets.jwhtch are -the Iargestttortnages 'produeednutne
Campbell Works, have been severely depressed, during muchof the past two and
a half years." ' ,

Youngstown Slleet and Tube, cited Iow-prlced forelgn steejas o:neprincipal
reason ·-for'the' decision to 'eliminate-its high-costproductlon "facilitH~s. Itretter
ated the industry's' contention that "prices .cr these foreign steels do not fairly
reflect the cost of production in 'those countries; as these foreign producers _are
either owned. subsidized -or supported-by their'governmeiits,a8'an'iIisti'limentof
national policy."

Coincidentally, the Department, of. .Ootnmerce .eeported: 'that 'last"JulY,",steel
imports 'accounted f9r: nearly 19 percellt:of the. nation's 'steel 'supply-c-the highest
percentage to d.ate~,This,()ccu1-'red' even: though' July 'iniP'orts,',we~e:l()wer'than
J.~Ile's level.. July:. 'productton -by.tdomestlc.nnlllaaelf by .a ereater 'percentage;

Through the first seven' months, 'the nation's trade deficit in steel mill prod
ucta stood atnearly. $2;2'billion,

Steel imports vary by products but the greatest -lmpact is on specialty steel-s
stainless and .toolvgrude-e-and on -:h'ea'vy rstructural steel-on-the: Westnrid .Gulf
Ooaats.. '. .','-'" "", ,
. In "a re~ateddevelopment"the:weekly·steel,prod:Ul~tioIi' figures of'the'~meri'can

Iron .and.Bteel .Instltute continued to: show.weakenlng demand for 'steel,
'l'he., Industry "poured. only,2,28 million', tons 'of'steel,in'the,week' ended-Sept.

17; down 0.5 percent from the prevtous week.jmeanlng the.Industry.wasputting
to 'use ()nly~74.9 percent of·it-sctotalavaila:blecapability. ..
_' The. Youngstown cutbacks-are-the -aeverest to-date, .but ,by 'I,lO means an tsolated

event. In mid-August, the Bethlehem Steel Corporation said it was laying_coff
3;500 of its employees, cat its::L,ackaw:aJ;lua"N."y:.-,-:plant andwould: severely -eestrrct
future,operations-at J:Ui .ffood-ravaged- ;Jouuetown..Pa., .works.

In addition, some 4,000 workers in the 'Chicago area have been.Ialdoff by 'liJ;S.'
Steel and. Inland.' Over-thepast weekend the ,,Jones &,Laughlin Steel. Ocrpoeatron
said it had .latd off about Sn membere.or rta "research and.englneeerlngstaffa tn.e
cost-cutting-effort,

'EXHIBIT4 .

D,ATA:'H~[)ING,ON CURRENT DISPARj.tf~s'l'~ 'tHE LEY~l-' {f~:P~tiDtitTiYrrY;I~'$RECTEo' b.s'., ~~NUF~cTtJ,RiriG
" ',.,'. u·mus~~lES·.19~8"f9~~~-ANb)9~7 "".. '. . .

R~tiJri of'~valti~ ~d~ed ':pe~' e:~> Riti~:of";~ltie,~:dd~d','p~:r~.·'~m:.:
pluyee in 25.percent higpest . p,l~y~!! .in"25'pei:c~~r~ighest
'tiro'th)ctivity· ,'estalilishriltlhl$' " productivity esta~lishlllenl$ to

, dJlI\'l!!tsHo.t~.e, ~ver~geoHhe '- .:the,value add~cf:p.er,emploxe:e
,.resPl!~t!ve,md!lstry i~ 25:l?-e~c;ellfwo'rst p¢,rfOrlTlIiig

establlshm'ents ." . " " ,
SIC

code IndListry 1958 1958

'i·.'N~r~v~Uabie.,.'-,':' :',-:.>".'::,'.: ,',,;; ,-,-,.,', ii . " . .
SOlIr~e, :, MJ~hael '. Bo.rats.kY. ~'P:S .. ,Techn,ol()gj.: ,~r~~d:~~'llnd,;r9IieY' J;$,l!lU,:~I'l;'lr ;p.,~.,': R~p'llrh,

riiento-fCommerce,~bc'tober197'3. " .. __ .',' .. , ., .'.' .. '," ~
',''Based, onsoectal tabulations 'ofdmsui,;:"s-chedules' in .regular 'census' years' by the'Depart-

ment of Commerce. Burea.u of the 'Census. . , , ..: ...~ ,:i;,



TJJESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1977

U.S. SENATE,
SunCOMMI'ITEK·ON"MoNOPOLYAND

ANTICOMPETlTlVE",AcriVrTrES,
SELECT;COMMITrEE ON' SMALL ..BuSlNESS,

. Wa;shington, D.0, .
.ThesllbcommitteeIIlet,pursuantto recess, anO a.m., in rooIIl6202,

Dirksen Senate. Office-Building, Ron. Gaylord Nelson, chairman,
presiding. . .
';;Present: Senator Nelson,

Also present: Benjamin Gordon,c6nsrtltant to the COllllllitteeqit
Small Business; and Karen Young, research assistant. ."."

SenatorNELSO:". The subcommittee willpleass come to order.
Our first witness this mOrI!ing is Mr. John a Shenefield, Assistant

AttOrney General,Antitrust Division, DepartmentofJustice. . .
. Mr.'.Shenefield, we are very happy to have youherethismorning;
Your statement will be printed in full in the record, .;
Youmayprcsent-ithowever you desire. :

STATEMENT OF JOHN H,SHENEFIELD,; ASSISTANT ATTORNEY
G~AL,ANTITRUSTDIV:i$I<iN,n:&:i.>4RT:MENT OF JUSTICE; .

Mr'Sa"NEFlEL~' 'I'hankyou, Senator, very much. "
"•• Tappreciatetheopportuitity to testify today on behalf of the De
partment of Justice on Federal Governrrrent policies with respect to
patent rights in inventions resulting from federally funded~esearch
arid development. I understand these hearingsto 00 on the generalsub,
ject,andnot on any particularlegislation.At the outset Iw()llld like
topoin~;O\ltthatthe Ad?linistration' is-currently reviewing its posi~ion
regardlngthe ownership, control; and use of patentable-inventions
resultmgfrom federally fundedRve, D. contracts andgrants;Wee){
pect: thatthe Department ofoJustice will partic1pate!n th";t~evie,,,.
UntIl, an~dmlUlstratwnpOSItion on this Issue IS decided, It IS pre
mature for me to state any administration position. We would like,
however; to mention SOme of thefactors that will, be considered in
the review,andto outline the positions the 'Department ofJustice;h~s
and will continue to advocate. ' ,

For Over 30 years a controversy has existed between the advocates of
'theso-celled-titleund Ii{iense policies regarding the disposition of
rights in inventions made under federally fundsdR, & D.Urider the
"title" policy,the Governmerrttakes title to the rights intheseinven
tions (that is, patents), and private interests may utilize the inventions
through the' Govermnent's licensing 01' dedication of thepatents or

(181)
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other rights. Under the "license" policy, the contractor is given title to
the rights in these inventions, with a royalty-free license retained by
the Government, but there is no obligation on the part of the contractor
to let other qualified applicants have access to the products of Govern-
ment-fundedresea"ch.", ',""', ,', ,"

Presently there';" rio general legislation thitcontrols all Federal
agencies in the disposition of rights to inventions stemming from fed
erally funded R. & D. Congresshasacted, however, in a number of
instances with rest>eG:~ ~p.;~p~rt~gpla~_>:;tgeg2~J~!~_,or~,',subjectmatter.. In
these cases, the particular legislation has generally provided that title
to inventions resulting from such R. & D. is normally to be retained
by the Government. Waiverof title is permitted in some situations after
evaluationof various factors; including,the invention's importance to
public health, welfare; and safety, and the effect of waiver on promot
ingcommercial utilization of the invention. The recent Federal Non
nuolear Energy ,Research.andDevelopm~ntAct, of 1974contl1ins jsuch
)JPQyisions.,~o.statutes .provide .that title" should.be giyen'<1irectly to

" the contractor.
Prior to 1963, the disposition of contract.ox)nYenti91W;'Y:;t~:a.:;I)1.atter

R£ individual ,agency poli,cy. The age))cies followed a yariety,ofpr,ac
tices. In 1963iPresident,)Cennedy,issueda.statement oLGo,fernment
patent policy" which .tookths .approaoh-that Qlle.,singlepolicy .was
not.required, and .represented. a- :lTIidd\_~_~round,:~ compromise .position
perhaps, describing in, general. terms .those .eonditions"under. which
.@overnment would .takc title,and,those conditions tlrider,,'lChichcon-
tractors would take-title. - . __ ,

The 1971 Presidential statement, .which, was'really,onIY'!l,slig-htly
modified version of the 1963 statement, and now governs Federal
patent policy, andis implem.enteithythe,V:iiiotts!lgenCieSi"

l'Jel}atQr-Np,!,so:N'.,Wh"t, isth~ 196,3 policy;. and 'Vh!lt:vf"cs;t!%!963
policy as modified by the 1971 policy?

Mr. SHENEFIEW. I thinkit could-best be summarized.as.a-compromise
.betweenthe extreme.positions.on either-side in anefforf to.achievesome
.kind of-flexibility, and to allow,ineffect\'·agenciedo.makesome'sort
.of.determination on.more. orless an-ad, hoc basis; .
" .Senator NELsoN. ,W"hatdoes that mean?
,,~h";S"ENEJ'IEW. It means, whatI. said.: . ,. j ",' ,

__ ..Senator. ~ELSONd knowibutit,dogs. not 'me!li!!1.nything .to'imy,ear,
Wh!ltdoes it mean.? .That theycan.givesome: away' .and! -keeP, some]
" Mt.'SHENBE:IEW; 'I'hat-isoonreet,.}' . , "i":'
,SenatorNBLSoN, If they have flexibility, !lreJhere!lny·guidelinesOF

!lny other controls? , . ' .,. .
.,Mr. SHEN.EJ'IEw.:Theguidelines: depend ,on the.statutes that govern
v:artiCl,IJ,~r;agel1ejes~al1d'there-are a variety of them; as -ypu:"knOWs
:!lndTeglllatjonsimplement~dby, those, agell0i"s,pursl1aAt .to.the: pan
ticlllar Presidential statements, and thoY.•Wo.l1ld"Y!ll\V,isomewi!.at"by - ,.

::=::,,:a--"'-'WY,:IJl!I'Ll).Qtf~JJJjlii~";;Niththe;R"Ftjp.vllj.x.llgoncje,s;-I:eg.u1!ltipns. ,·. _ .. ,,,,,,,
. ,,-- --"i--Senator-N"LSRN. Well, do,you:haVe a copv jof tile statemcAt p;fGoY,

crnment patent policy. made: by 'presid~At Kel)Aedy.•in )~61 ?
+,Mri SJIEl)/EFIEW,..!n the1961state)I\ent? " __ "

Se_nator~ELSO:N'.Yes,!,,>_ ,'; '"i"i .. <
.tC- Mr., E!f,IENp,FIE!'D.N(), 1,<10 .not have that ",ithnle right here. ".!'
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-' ,', Senator NELSON; From whatil herurdyousai,;its"utid~tdtallymean
.ingless : 'I'liey .do 'not giveit.all.away ;-,they·do not'ireep'it;-theymdin
tain flexibility. You might as well not have poJicyatall;' ", ' ,', ',',
,,' Mr., SHENEFIELD; If .I'maybepermitted. to commcnten-thatfi'om a

"~""'slightly'differentanglei it-is firot -entirely-nieItIjilfgless251t'rcprliSclits···'··

",avaguepolicy; The·policyisiimrrentliv'quitC"vagUm"" ••"'""",, 0"';;' '
I agree with you it is not, preciser.it does not articulate standards

~hat either Y0'?- or I can look a~ a.nd haveany probability guotie,Iit, but
It 113:.not meaninglessabecause.it.is 'an:1mportant ,pIece 'oflllforrnat1()ll
that the Congress .or the .Administration, iw'fol"1liuhiting a,' position,
ought tobe utilizing; If you wanta precise' and.speeificsetofstandards,
and that is, perhaps what tile Department' of Justicewouldlike, the
Presidential policies under which we are operating are reallyiiot
.sufficient, i . . ".1- :::. t'; .::: ri: :;'-': -:~-:'

Mr. GORDON. Mr. Shenefield, y,0umight mention thatth" President's
patent policy statement deals only with those areas not covered by
statutes. Isthatnoteorrect.! ' ' "
, ,Mr.,sFiENEFIELIl. That is generally correct. '. " '" ' .
-,Mr,GORDoN; So' that. would deal with; say, the Department-of Dec
fense and a few otheragencies, but with -resPect to theAtomic Energy
Act, saline water, and things like that, they' are already covered by
statute. and the President's .policy -really deesnot apply.

Mr. SHENEFIELD. That is correct; '
Obviously where there is 'a statute, such a polioywouldIrave no

effect I'! " ! '. , "
• '. Senator NELSON., In, reference 'to the President's statement' of 'Goit
ornmcnt patent poliey, Presideut Kennedy's' prutentpolicy, indoo,f,t
adopted a sort-of middle !!Toimd;describing"in'gimeral terms thosecch
ditions, under which. the Governmentwouldtake title,andthQsij'un<l't'
which it would take only a license. . .
..•. And then you state thatthe1971Presidenti'i!·lltatem"ntofGovern'
ment patent policy, which is a slightly modified version. ofthe 1961\
statement, now governs Federal 'Policy, and is supplemented by: tH,·,
·regulationsbf;yarious'.,agencies'/, . _ _ , _ ,_, _"

As ..I understandrit; .the: Presidential statements'of patent policy are
.just-sort (if general statements, 'and "ackagency makes·thedecision
wholly on its own, 'without reviewfrom.the \:rnsticeDepal'tment; with-
out-review by the Presidontd. Ii: ."., .' ". ."'"

.Mr, SJIENEFrELKAsro.review by the J ustice Department-the answer
.is'~Yes."· .

Senator NELsoNcTHereis orthere is not review'!
Mr. SHENEFIELD. Without review by theJlIsti<i<lJJepaHmeht: There

is no review.sofar as.Eam aware;' ,.
SenatorNELSON'. SO if there'werea ve"Y'import:antantitrnst. im

plication;"monopdly. implications, none orlthe.se!1gerrcieSorthe Gov
ernment discuss it; 'or,deruriitwith theJ'ustiee Department 1'-"' . ,. :

1'111';SHENEFrELD.Thatismyundeft<tanding;. . '. " '
, Lwould say, and T cannotrepresent.this t"'bea £!ict;anH will check

-it, and let you'knowifilt is a fact, but I would'saythatour intlllleCtua;1
pronerty sectionis 'ProbaJbly'Nery .m'llliIiarwith theseagericy'policies.
, ,Tf.not, they-sheuldbe, 'and'if ;fhere",.e represented in those.reznla
tions, Ioopholesof .kinds that'.we 'oughtfu,be dealingwith.mj: hope

. "',r' , , . . .
(I" ",";
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·would have been that, theseetion wouldhave brought ~hat to the atten
tion. of the AssiStant AttorneyGeneral, .andfhere.could have-been
something done lbboutit.. .. .... ... .

'Senator N=ON.:Bnt to get the. record dear; these genemls'twte
ments of Presidential .patent policy still leave the decision andauthor
ity to make the decision,.respooting the f1erlbiliity,whethertoliceuse,

.keep it,what-hltv~cYQU,to the agency itse1f! .
· Mr. SHENEFIELD.That is.correct, .
• Senator NELSON. And there is no general clearinghouse in the' Fedl
era;l 'Government, th~.TustioeDep",rtinenJt'level, theCapitolleveljthe
)~resi<lentiaJ level on these various decisions bythe various agencies!
....Mr.' SHENEFIELD.. There is none in the .Tustice Department insofar as
Tam.aware of. • . . ',' .

.Certainly not in the Antitrust Division. As to somewhere else, I am
not precisely sure. '., ... . ' .
•.' Senator. NELSON., The, Pentagon, the 'Defense .Departrnent, spends
about $13 billion a year, about 50 percent ofthe $26 billion in R. & D.
is spent by the Defense Department. So far as, you know; there is no
centrali2;edgovernmentall'eview by the executive branch, or the Jus
.tice Department of their decisions; andfheir. various 'contracts and
agreements respecting discoveries of patents that might comaabout
through the expenditure. of public moneys! , . .

Mr. SHENEFIELD. So far as I know-that is true:
Senator NELSON. All right.
Mr. SHENEFillLD. The Department of .Justice has traditionally sup

ported a "title" policy. This was the 'Department's position, in the
019,47 Attorney General's Report on 'Investigation of Government
Patent Policy, his 1956 ReportHnderfh« Defense Production Act,
·and .numerous appearances. before congressional.vcommittees.iMost
recently, in 1974, the Department urged use ofia"title" policy 'when
Congress was consideringpatentprovisions' for legislation to promote

.cnucialrsseareh and development.inthe imergy area. That is still the
J)epartment'sview.·" '. '
. There are several arguments in support ofthis'l'0licy'lWhenpnblic

.moneys are spent, .the public as '"wnole' sheuldibenefit, as it 'would
.fromtbeuvailehility- ef.monexclusive,' nondiscriminatory licenses to
.qualified applicants; .resulting in maximum avadlability ·of the inven
tion. Inventions produced by expenditures-of ptiblic funds should
inure to the benefit of the: public; Governmerit controlof inventions
deriving from such expenditures assures that they will be used to
promote the public interests.rrather-than. the-not 'necessarily synony-
mous interests of privatepaiiies.· " , .

In our view-that is, in the view of the Dep~rtmentofJustice

,nO purpose would be served by taxing-the .public for research 'and
development arid then turning the very results sought by that research
ard, development-over totheoontraceor alongtwitl1,arigh,ti to"xclude>

"its" .C<'impe!ito~ ~rom ,theuse,.of..th()~g}X""llJt~,.s)!gh})?,jght~,~,,\\mj&.b.,,~.,0"""
0'''='~ili'the nattire ofiwinarall, iit'publlcexpense"to ille contractor.Who,t

'theGovernment ispurchasing is the contractor's research andaevelop
.ment effort, often on a cost•.plus. basis; The!contraetordoes not lower
.hiseontract price' because of thei@o'lierilment'sagreemellt.tog-rant
him patent rights. His contract price-does not take account of specu-
Iativcinvention and patent possibilities. .
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The expenditure of public funds -forR& D: 18 in effect l1 G{)vbr~,
mentnnderwriting of the risk of the 'research eff(jrt. For privatelY
funded research, the patent system supplies an incentive to undertake

""'.. ~"..}~es0e~~~~~.~eqa,!~e .it,(}tr~:stl;H'!'e:'Y",r4g:l'a)jmitedrightto ..e.x:QI]l.qe=..=.
:. ::eompetltors fromthefrmts ofthc Te~el1r9h,.Whlillt~eGovernment

... , underwrites R. '& D;'risks,the, t,overnnien:t~thatis,the puLlic
N

c'

should be entitled to the full rewards of any invention. A "title" policy'
m our view best gnaranteessuch rewards to the public. On theoth11r,
hand, under a "license" 'policy, the publicwo,!ld pay the contracto.~
twioe---firstvthrough the governmental research support, and then
again through the patent monopoly surcharge in the marketplac«,
which is reflected in the price-the public pays for goods subject to that
surcharge. . ,_, _ ___ - __ _..". ,,_ _ " '''' '_ ,'__ .' '

We .are not· awareofanyconvincing showing thatexclusive rights
in Government-financed inventions need be grantedto contractors in:
order to induce them to accept Government R. & D..contracts, which
themselves confer many benefits-beyond the simple contract price:
Among these benefits are the opportunity to train key personnel, ex-
pand research facilities, develop know-how all with GOvernment'
aid-s-and apply these assets to further the contractors' own commer;
cial objectives; These contract(jrsmay also receive Government data
and know-how inaccessible to their competitors. As a result, colltractors participating in Government-funding research programs
can acquire a long and significant lead ov,?rtheir actual or potential
competitors.' .... . .' .. '

As the role of Government-financed R. &D. expands--as it general"
ly has since World World II-thecompetitive ~ignificanceofGo"eni~
mcnt research contracts also grows. Even a company with afirnily
established commercial position in a particular technology must thin~'
twice before refusing to bid: for a Govermnent research contraot, since'
the Jikely consequences of such a decision may well be to create ne",,'
oompetitors.or tostrengthenol~()nes.I~addition,during slow times;
contractors may be eager to utilize their personnel and plant assets.
productively with Government contracts. • ..

The competitive-risk to the public in transferring title to the cOil:'
tractor may be especially high where transfer carries a danger of
further entrenching the already. strong -market positions of IUany
GovernmeIitcontractors. The GoYernmetltmaywant to use a certain
dominant firm for certain R. &D: because of, for example,its R.& D.,
capability in its field,An<exchtsiYe gr~Iit of Government-fillanced
patent rights to that firm, .however, may raise the barriers to colllpe-
tition in that field by increasing the firm's technological lead, "

Mr. GORDON. May I interrupt for a second. '
Some Government agencies have the statutory authorityfo 'Waive

title to an invention when they think itis in the public interest to do
so. Where a corporation already holds a dominant position in a fieW
with a sufficient portfolio of patents to make it difficult for other peo
ple to compete effectively, .both because .of its' economic dominall",,'
and its patent position, would you deem it to be in the national inter~
est towaive patent rights that would further strengthen that dominant'

iti i . '
posllon.;. .... .' '. '__ ' ,,""' :.., "-,,

Mr. SHENEFIELD. Otherthmgs bemgequa!,I would ceriamlynot
think it in the public interest. ' ,. -
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. ..That, is. precisely the, kind offactor which; according-to the ERDA
4Qt, which describes theljlatters the' Admirristratormust take into
",peonnt ill consideringwhether,to,Wltive,oughtto,baweighedearefully;
. That is precisely asituarionin whichsmallbusinesses.thaz areen-

de,,,,voring to enter,,«rhave already entered into; rthe-field.ccouldbe
beneiite~ by. the' general availability, of .. the .know-howandof-the
technology, ... ', 'i' >, ,,"n " .

Mr. (,jORDO;N.,WeJl, do you thmk before. a waiver is, granted, the
PepltrtIIlent of J\lstiQ(l,ortheFederal Trade Commission should have'
~Il0pportunity tOll;n",ly"e its economic, 'espacially: competitive,
implications 9, ,. '.', .. . . . . '

.Mr.. SH'lCN""IELp'T!Iatis a,complic",ted''luestion,Mr.>Gordon. T
would like 'to say in general two things about it.

F~rst of all, we..are hesitanc,lWd bYiwe,JmeM1 the Department-of
JpBtioo, to takeona kindof automaticreview proeess.for.a Iarge num
b~r pi transactions.rno matter .how large or how.small. and.to obligate:
ourselves to review them just automatically without any preassess
ment of competitive, significance, But that is sort of.abureaucratic
answer to the problem, '. ", '

Themorejljlportant,answerit seems to me is that somehow there
ought .to be a __ :way,-of_-'a~ssip.g-the competitivesigniflcanceon the
record, .before the waiverisgTajlted.lt isapparent-thatatIeast in a
couple or .inanumber. of circumstances, we have. motgotten there yet.
iThere is.as I understand it, no way-to know in advance, there is.no

way that the Department of Justice or the Federal Trade Commission
can. exercise any kind of review of the competitive significance of a
proposed waiver, .

Sacond,as I understand it, the 1974 ERDAAct, if that is 'a model;
does not apparently-require, or.ut least-the language does not exe

plicitly. require.ran explication of. the Administrator's .decision.vand.
the gr9unds.. for' tha:t deci'SiQn,~in ,:the~eompetitive -- area-sothere is rio
",,,,yeven to assess what, sort ,of factors went through-his-or her mind,
iil.n1"'lcing,the determinution.: Third, there is noway in retrospect,' at
least as near as one can tell fromthe.statute, to go" back after' the de-.
eision, and say you made the wrong; decision, we shoulddosomething
about it. . '"c

•. 'Lwouldlike to be able to.see some measure of the competitive signifi
c,~nce of a.proposed 'waiver inad,vanc~,'on:,a"discretiona'ry;basis;

"How.precisely thatis donej.itseemsto me is, still open, hut theprob-
leITI that youhaveraised.seems to.bevery.importanb, '
:Sen",tor, NELSON: Well, does not the position ofthe JustieeDep",rtc

mont, as you.stated it.)lere, militate 'against.giving. ",way any patents
except in the most exceptional case 9" ' . . ;,

" You argue the position of the Department.-that-contractors do not
t~,ke the.contract in anticipation .Of discoveringsomething new. They

,.............!lQ.,,},ot. reduce ,theirPl'ice because they,mightr discover. ,s0Il1ething,hew, .,.,."
_~"_,,,.,Ih,\ly,!lXe,,J>.V5,(,!.",),,,~i:lntr,act,,pricc,.Jreqllently; ..C0st,plllS.,;mlie;'efore,':th",~"""
.,. . Department's positionargues ,fodh" pro~ositiontWit you do not-give

""W exclusjveIicensesor .patents away, to anybody unless it is an 'ex,
cept,~<;>"ltl .",se.)Yousay..the-Justice .Deparbmentrlwould.not .want: to be,
loaded down with all kinds of decisions. The Justice Department
should ,n<;>p,ha"e' tobeloaded down becausethese cases-should.be ;ex
coptions and relatively rare. ' 'i [f'.1i
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'I:J-,e mntr\lctjng,age,,~yought to have to say that-it hasa oompelling'
reason i1',s~cei",1 qirC)l)ll~t",n()Csforanexcepti()n,with a.particular cOA,
tract, with a particular contractor. It should set forth the):easons,
and it ought.to.be a rl!>re"rl!>re case. Is not that.the position.of Justice?
I Mr;'.·SliENEFiEI;j;tT·tlfinkt]jatis'e~a'ctIYlhgllt;"~ltlii:>ug]jS\ll'i;"7ftly'C " " "

thc statute in the "ERP.A.area, which spells ;out alsligJ-,tly different ,pr,)' I' ..

cedure than what Jam suggesting, might be able to be refined ()r modi
fied in order to give us and the Federal' .TradeCoinmissioa a kindof
advanced look. . ..... . . . . .
If my memory serves me correctly, in theyears19~8-7g,therewere

approximately 1,700 or 1,800 requests for a grant ,0£ patent rights
made.of.all ",genciesin the Federal Governlilent,

SenatorNar.sox. Requests from whom.to whom ? ..... ...••
Mr. SHENEFIELIl. From contractors to the Federal Government £or.

waiver, or a larger patent concessions than would have been forth-
coming otherwise -: . ,-'. _:, _' '; '.-: ':'.: ,',', ,',-:,

This is .in the 1972 or 1973 Report on Government, ,Patent Policy.,
and if it is that many, my only point is tllat even if waivers should
only.bC' permittedin.asmall number of circumstances, somebody has
toreyiew.•that numhet', and whether the Department of Justice; or;
the Federal.Trade..Commission.can currently usefully review. 1,500
applications, arid make any sense of them, absent a fairly searching,
market analysis, Lamnot itt all certain. . . . I "

Senator NELSON. How many requests and between which years?
Mr. SHENEFIELD. I looked at areport, as.I. recall.on Government,

Patent Policy. ...,.... •.
Senator NELSON.·A,ld these were .requestsf'romthacontraotor I '/
Mr. SHENErTELP" Requests from the contractor. for a. waiver.:orin

some sense a l~rger, concession. of patent rights than .theGovernment,
agency was inclined to grant. "::.:, . " .: ;:,"

.Semtor NELS()!,..• Whydidyou not justsay"n()?"J~'hynot say: "If
you.have !:t, case, :rqake5t.,:othe:rw:~se,do not bother; UE';."::.Tp-Qse: requests
were probablyjustroutine stuff for: something that nobody was en"
titled to get. , . .... .., ; •• " • .... ..". •
. In the ERDA regulations that Admiral Rickover-readyesterday,

it is-almost specifically suggested to .tile contractor. that. he ask for an,
exception. .,-- "~:-'.,:r: ,.-',.' ,: ;,'::, .::)-

Well,. any contractor witbany. sense-v-I would think-i-wouldsey,
yes, I see that, let us ask forth;e;exception.·

'I'he answer.to thatis simply to say "no.:c and to .tell the contractor:'
'';[fypuhave a special case,fil~abrieftellingus what reason there is
fqr this ,gre,at'~xc~pti.on,:~nd ,we will, send it- to J usticefor review."

The 1,~00 or.1,700 requests for-waiver probably.doesnotmean ariy~,

thing, except they want everything they .ean get their hands 'on, but.
if.all of the.azeneies deallike ER])A,and say;everytime we give you a
contract, we wantto.remindyou thatyou ought to ask for SOme kind of·
exception for patents, and. so forth. wellv.of course, they will-do, so.

.As/soon as,YOlltel1,them,.we .willnot l(iv.ey.Ou.any .exc~pti()n unless.
there is,a very, special reason.for it,.and.we do.not..know, we cannot
think of any special reasons, you give us a special reason; then-you:
would not have.a- big problem reviewing.them,.becauseyouwould·not
be giving any away. '

Mr. SHENEFIELD. I am not so sure that is correct.
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.My guess is therec'0uldjustas easily be girirtedupasorfo£f?rm
brief supporting concession ofpatellt rights, ascocildbegintied up a'
fol·mof'application. .. . . . ". ..' ..'•.. .'. . ..
, Senator NELSON. Once you signthe contract,yo)lsiIIlplysay,her~is

the contract. Any patents are ours. .' •. ". ". r:
'. Ahy request for an exception,the answer is no, and that is it.
Ido notknow why.the people in th~Federalagencies keep'trying'

togivothe Federal Government's money away;
Mr. SHENEl'illLll. Nobody is trying to do that. .

> Senator NELSON. Sure the;yare. . . .• •. .' ..... ..'
.'Mr, SHENEFIELD: We. cannot review, as.he suggested we ought to be

able to do, every request thatcoIIles along without devoting some re
sources to the task,altd.we ought to be counting the resources weare
devoting in some assessment of the benefits we are getting.

•That is all I am saying. -: ....,
Senator NELSON..I am not blaming you, All I am sayingis the Jus

tjceDepartment does not have aI)y guts, and never has had in this
area. The Defense Department wants to give everything awa;y, altd
we'get a Jot of problems from all of the othera~ncieson this issue. I
would hope under this Administration there would be somebody in'
Justice that would have the guts to stand up and say let us quit giving
this money away. ' .. , .' ....• . ". .' '

I understand you are not the Attorney General,bllt itp;ets pretty
wearysome listening' to all of the 'excuses that we cannot do 'this; we
do riot have this authority, and so 011.

Atleast Justice ought to go to the Presidentcand say, "Look, we
have been giving the country away long enough:" . ..',

Here is what we would suggest,aI)d take your lumps if the Presi
dent wants to continue to give the public's money away. But what a
way to do business!. .' ." .. .

Mr. SHENEFIEDD. All I think-the only final staterri"nt I ",ould be
willing .to make isthat in answer Uf wr.G6rdon's<J:llestion,wouldit
not be a good idea, the answer is yes. No: 2, I suggested a variety
of ways that it might be facilitated,. but No.3, I do-not .think
automatic review is one of them. If Congress writes an. act thatre
quires the Department of Justice to offer its opinion,' we would be'
happy to complywiththe provisions of that statute, .... .'

Senator NELSON. The Justice Department hasenormous l"galre
sources. I have been reading from previous reports of the AttorI)ey
General, SUch as the 1956 report. TheDepartment 6fJtistiC<i 11"8 been.:
writing reports forhalhceI)tury.Somebodyov"r in Justice oJlg'ht
to just come out with a good tough memo, give it tothePresident.und
show a little guts. A speech at the American Bar Associetdon every
decade does not mean a damhthing. You have all of the resources;We
d.oIlot have themover here. You have them, inclUding an antitrust

"d'h'isiOli,and·Ido not kIIowwhat.youdowith.itjibut..".L.:...... ·· . .. .•..................
••••••••. • ·•••,M·,·,.8HENEFlELD,.'hwill.h...va.a .ohanCe..toshDw.;yotf.:yoitwill.ho;ve'.a •••.,.. ..

chance to find out. I understand you areholding hearingS on the Anti
trustDivision, and we at's looking forward to that,'hecauseI ""ant W
MI;Y<iu wllat·wed6. .'. . . .... . .' ,'.. "...." -..
';S'eI)ator NELSON.··You·are -g<iingto be there.to.tell U:s'~

Mr. SHENEFIELD. I hope so.
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Mr. GORDON. MI'. Shenefield, I am not finished yet.
Now, in order to analyze the economic, especially the competitive,

implications of thisgiveaway, ,you have to know what you arc giving
away, right?

MI'. SHENEFIELD. That would seem plausible; .
Mr, ... GORQON..In qt,he,", words, intelligent.judgment. requires that.the.

Government know at the time that it abandons or, waives title, what,
the inventions are, and what purposes they serve. Is that correct?

Mr. SHENE.FIELD. If the point of the questionis, would we prefer
a waiver only at the point the invention is identified, the answer is yes,
wo would.

In general, it would seem to be a bad idea to waive rights before
anybody knows what the inventions we are waiving have to do with.

Mr. GORDON. But, as you are aware, the DOD and other Govern
mentagencies and departments routinely allow contractors to retain
title at the time of contracting, so the Government does not know
what it is giving up or what the contractor is acquiring, is that not
correct?

MI'. SHENEFIELD. I would agree with that. I would agree with that,
and that is obviously a lamentable circumstance. .

A .major rationale fora license policy is allegedly to facilitate com
mercialization of these inventions. We do' not believe that a factual
basis exists for the belief that giving title to a contractor will gen
erally achieve commercialization of Government-financed inventions
more rapidly than leaving title in the Government. The only clearly
discernible general effect of giving such rights to private parties
would be to confer a substantial private 'benefit without-compensating
public gain. There are no studies,statistics, or experiences that have
demonstrated to our satisfaction the thesis that such an allocation of
rights will protect the public investment in research and development
by promoting the widespread utilization of inventions. ..' .•

In fact, we believe that available evidence is to the contrary. The
question of patent rights a~,an incentive to commercial utilization of
inventions-as well as other issues-was the subject of study by Har
bridge lIouse, Inc. The study identifies categories of firms. to which
patent tights are not a significant factor, either in inducingparticipa
tion in Government work; or fostering; commercial utilization ofsuch
patents, as well as categories of firms to which ownership of a patent is
a secondary or incidental .. factor in the _decision to commercialize an
invention, compared to marketeonsiderationsand. investment require
ments. Many' Government 'contractors~ '- it appears; 'make marketing
decisions without serious regard to patent ownership.

Exceptional circumstances-and I emphasize that word-may oil
occasion arise ~hen the public interest warrants_ a waiv~r of principal
or exclusive rights by the Government in particular inventions. Con
sideration of sucha waiver, however, shouldoccur onl:yafter identi:fica~"
tion and analysis of the invention concerned and its market setting, for
only then can a reasonably informed assessment be made of all factors
having an impact on the public interest. . . . ..'

Senator NELSON; That position is precisely what I have been say:
ing-exceptional cases-and you say the consideration of waiver
should occur only after identification and analysis of the invention
concerned and its market setting.

21-439 n _ 7R _,~
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What is Justice doing about this ? '. ." .
It is drafting some recommendation to the PresideIlt, or some recom-...

mendation for legislation, or is this another repeated statement of
policy that has been made by Justice for, well~I rememberu 1924
statement-so it is over 50 years. .... . .

Is Justice doing somethmg about it? Is it going to come ,?ut 'with a
recommendation to the President for Iegislation, or are we .Justgomg
to continue to lather and never. shave ? .

Mr. SHENEFIELD. There iaas you would 'expect, a stru,ggle )!;6iIlg 'on
within the administration with the participants on either side of the
issue, that have been the same, probably since 1924. -. .' ..

We are in that struggle and the position we advocate is the one that
you see before you in the statement; how that is to be resolved, I
cannot answer and I cannot predict. .

Senator NELsoN. You mean the Commerce Department wants to .
continue to give the country away, and Justice does not? . .

Mr. SHENEFIELD. The Commerce Department takes a.differentview
than wedo.

Senator NELSON. Well, I mustsay it is discouraging thatthestrugg~e
is still going on for a half a century, with nothing happening. .

Mr. SHENEFillLD. There is a.new administration, asyou knowrand I
am told that within 2 or 3 weeks, there will be a position of this
administration. .

I must say that I anticipate that our view will probably prevail, but
there is noway to predict that, and a lot of people more important
than I am will make that decision.

We will strongly advocatethis position.
Senator NELSON. YO)1 say that you are expecting that a position ..

byJustice, or position by the administration. on this question will be.
taken when? " " ' .

Mr. SHENEFIELD. Within a few weeks.'
Senator NELSON, Within a few weeks?
:Mr,SHENEFIELD. Yes, '. • •. •. '.. ....
Senator NELSON. Tluit means by the. end of Janl\ary?
Mr-. SHENEFIELD. I would .certainly say so. .'

,. ¥r.GpRDoN. C"n you describe an exceptional cireumstance which
would justify " Idveawayo£patent rights?

Mr. SIIENEFIELD. Giveaway patent rights?
:Mr. GORDON. Yes.'
Mr. SHENEFU'LD. Are you talking about waived ..,
Mr. -G~mtioN.A waiver: or abandoning without eyep)rnovv.il1g what,

weare giving away. ,'_ '._ , >, ..":_,-;:
!i\Thatexceptional circumstances can vou envisage that would [ustify

v, waiver of principalor exclusive rights? , " - .. ,
:Mr. SHENEFIELD. It would have to be, in my view,·an.extraordinary

~~!':l,a~i~n,,per~:,aps },IlV9tvip-g-, ,p~tA9n3,!.s~8yri!~y, 9E ,,:YfH~!I£lEh~:: 2~I;".~g~~.'"
",;", "";""""""sort'''6fvery'pr~sirigcircilm-§t'3iic~.':",f, ,"'; "'; ,',"',',: , ,,"',,';0"':.;'.~ ,,,',"i,,,; .:-.,.;,;C ';'''''''''c'"'';,~''~;",O~
,-,~,"""c-Sh6ft~6ftlia:Cineermno1:l~afffisiiltfojiiSfif.lC ......• .: '. .

Mr. GORDON. Now, if there is a g()od,r~ason,;forjt,wh.ats~feg?:arp-s.-,

will you provide to protect the public .iufhe faceofgralltl)1g a
monopoly? . .... .

Mr.SHENEFIELI!, After thomonopoly.is granted ?
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Mr. GORDON. No; at the time of giving a monopoly, assuming there
are good reasons for giving it.

What can we do to protect the public against the abuses of it !
Mr. SHENEFIELD. It seems to me you have got to do a couple of things;
Yon have 'got to assureyourselUhat the grantee will be in a posi->.

- tion. to,andwiILactuallycommerciallYcutilizP•the.invention, .and make". "
in that sense the fruits available to the public,in the public interest.

It seems to me you have to limit the term, and you have to obviously
preserve the option of the Government to go back in at anytime that
it views the grantee is not carryingout itsobligations. ,

Mr. GORDON. And selling it ata reasonable price too, not exploit- ,
ing the public!

Mr. SHENEFIELD. Yes.
Mr. GORDON. Can you.conceive a case ofan .important product or

process which people need and for which there is a demand, not being
commercialized because of absence of monopoly rights! ' , '

Mr. SHENEFIELD. It seems as a matter of economics very unlikely, '
Mr. GORDON. So you would not give the patent away just to com

mercialize ,a product. If it is, important, if it is needed, it will be
produced. Is that right!",

Mr. SHENEFIELD. If it is needed, presumably the market will take
care of its development quite apart from the question of granting a
monopoly.

If you decided on perfectly good grounds that we discussed earlier
to waive the Government rights at the time the invention was identi
fied it seems to me the thing you most of all want to assure is that the
invention is then developed and made commercially utilizable.

Mr. GORDON. If it is not needed, if it is not .that important, and the
market could not take care of it, why give the monopoly rights to,
anybody! .' , ,'. ", .• ' .',,' ,

Mr. SHENEFIELD. That goes to the question of what original stand
ards are, and r thought your question wasafteryoudeterminedon
the basis of those original standards to waive 'the .rights, what safe-
guards do you write in.und.I "'TIl sUirgestinl';,the safeguards. " ' ' '

Mr. GORDON. r am referring to the point when YoU give out the
rights. , ' , ' ,

Senator NELSON. Please proceed.
Mr. SHENEFIELD. Allright, '. ,',.' , '.,., ., tr-

Rational assessment of the value of what the Government may be
giving up, and what the resulting effect on the public may be, cannot
be made, however, when title to inventions yet unmade is: conferredon
the contractor at time of .contractirur-: '

Moreover, .. when. promotion .. ofutilization is tobea, basic concernv it
would seem especiallyImportant .that the effect ofGovernment or
private ownership be reviewed, Only in these circum~t~nci!s ,can, prop,er,
evaluation be made of the need, if any, to place title inr>rivate hands
and of the terms and conditions to attach sh91lld such an allocation of
rights appear warranted. ' '

Rather than. wholesale turning over to private firms the title, to all
Government-financed inventions, even .. those -not needinz the induce
ment of the fu1117-yearmonopoly for full c0'llmercialization, the
problems posed by exceptional circumstances should be handled indi-
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vidually. Any problems posed by a few instances should not be.solved
at the public expense in the majority of cases.

SectIons 9 and 10 of the Federal Nonnlldear Energy Research and
Development Act of 1974, sections 5809 and 5908 of title 42, United
States Code, represent the most recent major congressional action
dealing with patent policy. These provisions basically provide for title
in the Government at time of contracting, with provision for waiver
under stated conditions, retelltion. of rights in the Government to
revoke the waiver if necessary-c-vmaroh-in" rights-and exclusive or
partially exclusive licenses under Government-owned patents in spe
cific circumstances. These provisions were arrived at after considerable
study of the subject on the part of both Congress-with the aid of
extensive hearings-and the executive branch. The flexible title-waiver
policy they contain recognizes the importance of fostering commer
cialization of inventions,_ while ~enerallypermitting access to Govern
ment-sponsored technology and fostering competition. Provisions such
as these appropriately entrust to public authorities rather than private
parties the responsibility of seeingto it that the public receives full
measure for its investment in research and development activities;

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my prepared statement, I would be
happyto answer any questions the committee may have.

· Mr. GORDON. How effective are the so-called march-in rights in pro
tecting the public?
· Mr. SHl'NEFIELD. I am not Sure what the empirical answer to that

question is.·· .... . .. .
It seems like to me that the answer is that they are not terrifically

effective.
My guess is by virtue of the way Government tends to operate and

the energy of private firms in this area, that march-in riahts'wonld not
be "ery frequently exercised, and as a result it is probably largely an'
empty provision. ••.. . . .. . ... . ..

Mr. GORDO,,' One argument to justify a grant of a patent monopoly
on the results of Government-financed research is that it will promote
the maximum use of a product or process. That is the theme that runs
through all ofthe arguments. . .. .

How can you assure maximum utilization where the e~ntractor:is;

entitled to exclusive commercial rights which permit him to exclude
other citizens, other members of the public, from practicing the
invention?
· Mr. SHENEFmLD. I think the answertothat is you probably cannot

in most circumstances. '
The only exception to that general rule would seemto be when .in

the absence of such gra)'!ting ofmonopoly rights, as you put it, there
would belikely little or no development whatever in that or succeeding
stages of. invention.ibut in ge)'!oral, I. would think the answer to your
questioni" tlf:ityouca,niieJl:' d6itiis",el1:'~ •. . . .

············~·M'r;·G6Rii'6N~·Tne·p·iiti5iit~lh,twlrol"ideadf'a,·patent·is·tih·estrictth,,··..~···
use,." ,

If you restrictthe use, you can control the prices and ~he])rofits.
If vou.areinterested in the maximumand prompt disseminntionof

scientific andtechnological information.js it not clear that rather than
granting monopoly rights to a contractor, we should provide for
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Government retention of rights or for dedication or publication of
the invention, that is, if our objective isthe most rapid dissemination?

Mr. SHENEFIELD. I would.agree with that statement in general.
Mr. GORDON. And from the standpoint of technological progress

and economic growth, it is true; isit not,thatitis desirable to have the
-most rapid dissemination ofthisnew knowledge]

Mr. SHENEFIELD. It is true.
Senator NELSON. Yesterday Admiral Rickover testified that the De

fense Department spends $1 billion a year in what is ealled independ
ent research and development.

Admiral Rickover's testimony was that these grants of money are
made. to private corporations, mostly large ones.

It is not targeted research according to Admiral Rickover.
Are you familiar with that program?
Mr. SHENEFIELD. I am not.
Senator NELSON. I will not pursue that. .
Thank you very much. We appreciate your presentation.
Mr. SHENEFIELD. Thank you very much.
[The prepared statement of Mr.:Shenefield follows:J

STATEMENT OF.TOHN H. SHENEFIELD, ASSISTAN'1' ATTORNEY GENERAL,
ANTITRUST DIVISION, DEP.3.RTMENT OF .JUSTICE

I appreciate the. opportunity to teettrz today on behalf of the Department of
Justice on federal government policies with respect to patent rights in inven
tions resulting from federally. funded research and development.. I understand
these hearings to be on the general SUbject, and not on, any particular legtsla
tion.At the outset I would like to point' ou~ that the Administration is, currently
reviewing its position regarding the ownership, control, and .. use of patentable
inventions resulting from federally funded R&D contracts and grants..We.e:x::pect
that the Department of Justice will participate in that review. Until. an Ad
mlnistrattonpoaltlon on this issue is deelded.vtt fs premature forme' to state
any Administration position. we would like, however, to mention. some of the
factors that will be considered in the review, and .tooutline the positions the
Department of Justice has and will continue to advocate,

For over thirty years a controversy has existed between the advocatesofthe
so-called "title" and "license" policies. regarding the dlsposltlon of .,rights in
inventions made under' federally, funded R&D. Under. the -ttue': policY.tl1e
government takes title to the rights In these inventions (Le., patents), and. pri
vate interests may utilize the inventions through the -government's licensing or
dedication of the patents or other rights. Under- the "license" policy, the con
tractor is given title to the rlghtstn these inventions, with a royalty-free license
retained by the government, but. there .. is no obligation on the part of the con
tractor to let other. qualified applicants have access to the products of govern-
ment-runded research. . . ,. . .:'.. ..'

Presently there is no general legislation that controls all fede~al agenciesIn
the. disposition of rights to inventions stemming .~r0IP: federally, funded R,&D.
Congress has acted, however, ina nllmber of, ins.tanc:es, wlth Yespect to P~1"

tlcular- agencies or subject matter. In these cases, the particular legislation
has generally provided that. title to inventions resulting from such . R&D is
normally to be retained by the governmentc watver of tftle Is permitted fn some
situations after evaluation of various factors, including the invention's im
portance to public health, welfare, and safety, and the effect of waiver on pro
rooting commercial utilization of the invention. The recent Federal Nonnuclear
Energy Research and Development Act of 1974 1 contains such provisions. No
statutes provide that title should be given directly tothe contractor.

Prior to 1963 the disposition of contractor inventions was a matter of in
dtvtdual agency policy unless the agency was subject to a spectflc statute. Some

142 U.S:C~ 5901,5908.
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agencies followed a "title" policy and same a "license" policy, In 1963 President
Kennedy issued a Statement of Government Patent Polley. This statement took
the approach that one single poltcy was not required, and did not adopt either
a "license" or "title" policy. Instead it adopted a sort, of middle ground and

-descrtbed in general terms those conditions under which the government would
take title and those under which it would take only a license. The 1971 Presiden
tial Statement of Government PatentPolicy, a slightly modified version of the
1963 statement, now governs federal patent policy and is implemented by the
regulations of various agencies.

The Department of Justice has traditionally supported a "title" policy. This
was the Department's position, in the 1947 Attorney General's Report on In
vesttgu.tlon of Government Patent Policy, his 1956 Report Under the Defense
Production Act, and numerous appearances before congressional committees.
Most recently, in 1974, the Department urged use of a "title" policy when Con
gress was considering patent provisions for legislation to promote crucial re
search and development in the energy area." That is still the Department's view.

'I'here are several arguments in support of this policy.. When 'public monies
are spent, the public as a whole should benefit, as it would from the availability
of nonexclusive, nondiscriminatory licenses to qualified applicants, resulting in
maximum availability of the invention. Inventions produced by expenditures of
public funds should inure to the bel!~fit of the public. Government control of
inventions deriving from such expenditures assures that they will be used to
promote the public interests, rather than the not necessarily synonymous in
terests of private parties.

In our view no purpose would be served by taxing the public for research and
development and then turning the very results sought by the research and devel
opment over to the contractor along with a right to exclude. its competitors from
the use of those results. f?uch rights seem to be in the nature of a windfall, at
public expense, to the contractor. What the government is purchasing is the
eon tractor's research and development effort, often ona cost-plus basis. The
contractor does not lower his contract price _because of the government's agree
ment to grant him 'patent rights. His contract price does not take account of
speculative invention and patent possibilities.

The expenditure of public funds for R&D is in effect a government underwrit
ing of the risk of the research .effort.For privately funded research, the patent
system supplies an incentive to undertake these risks because it offers the reward
of a limited right to exclude competitors fr-om the fruits of the research.' When
the government underwrites R&D risks, the government-that is the public
should be entitled to' the full. rewards of any invention. A "title" policy in our
view best guarantees such rewards to the public. On the other hand, under a
"license" policy, the public would pay the contractor twlce-e-flrst through the
governmental research support,. and then again through. the patent monopoly
surcharge in the marketplace, which is reflected in the price the public pays for
goods subject to that surcharge.

We are not aware of any convincing showing that exclusive rights in govern
ment-financed inventions need be granted to contractors in order to induce them
to accept government R&D contracts which themselves confer many benefits be
yond the simple contract price. Among these benefits are the opportunity to train
key personnel, expand research facilities, develop know-how-all with govern
ment aid-and apply these assets to further the contractors' own commercial ob
[ectivea. These contractors may also receive government data and know-how
inaccessible to their competitors. As a result, contractors participating in govern
merit-funded research programs can acquire a long and significant lead over
their actual or potential competitors.

As the rolf' of govemment-fluanced R&D expands-as it generally has since
World' war II-the competitive significance of government research contracts

,c,,~}!':)'pg'rows;,JjJv~ll a companv. wtthn ".firmly,establlshed.commerclal. position dn-a
part.~~~I~I,te.c~mOl~~m.t1st~~inkt'Wi\-~.,h.p.~9r~.l"e~1~~~~~.t.(l:"bi,CJ.. Jar, .~.¥()yel"p}n~n,.t... __ ".".,,,,~

"~';'";'l"-esea'rch "coiLtracf,' siiic~' th'e' likely"consequ'eiiEes"'of "sUcli' a"decIsion 'may' weU'-"" 0'

. 'lie to create new competitors or to strengthen old ones. In addition, during
slow times contractors maybe eaeer to utilize their personnel and plant assets
productively with government contracts.

2 statement of then Assistant Attomev Gener-al KIHloer on H.n. 6602 l->~fore the Sub
eomm. on the Environment of the House Comm. on Intertor and Insular Affairs. 93rd Congo
(February 1. 1974).
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'Dhe competitive risk to the public in transferring title to the contractor
may be especially high where transfer carries a danger of further entrenching
the already strong market positions of many government contractors. The
government may want to use a certain dominant firm for certain R&P beeR.use

-, of for example, its R&D capablltty in its field. An exclusive grant of government
fi~anced patent-rights to that.Ilrm.chowever, may. raise the. barriers' to cornpetl-'
tlun ill that field by increasing the firm's teelmologtcal .learl.

A major rationale for a "license" policyis allegedly to facilitate commerciali
zation of these inventions. We do not believe that a factual basis exists for the

-beltef that giving 'title to a contractor will generally achieve commercialization
of government~flnallced Inventions.more rapidly than leaving title in the govern
ment. The. only clearly discernible general effect of giving such "lights to private
parties would be to confer a sUbstan~ial private benefit without compensating
public gain. There are no studies, statistics, or experiE:mce~ that have' demon
strated to our satisfaction the thesis' that such an allocation of rights will
protect the public investment. in research. and development. by promoting the
widespread utilization of .. inventions. , . .. .., . "-

II\ fact, we believe that available evidence is to the contrary. The questlouof
patent rights as an incentive to commercial utilization of inventions (as well as
other issues) was the 'subject of study by. Harbridge House, Inc." The study
identifies categories of finns to which patent rights are nota significant factor,
either in inducing participation in government work, or fostering commercial
utilization of such patents, as well as categories of firms to. which ownership
of a patent Ia a secondary or incidental factor in the decision to commercialize
an invention, compared to market conslderatlons and investment requirements.
Many government contractors, it appears, make marketing decisions without
serious regard to patent ownership.

Exceptional circumstances may on occasion arise when the public interest
warrants a waiver of principal or exclusive rights by the government in partfcu
lar inventions. Consideration of such a waiver, 'however; should occur only
after identification and analysis of the invention concerned and. its, market
setting, for only thenoon a reasonably informed assessment be made of all
factors having an impact on the public interest. Rational assessment, of the
value of what the government may be giving up, and what the resulting effect on
the public may be; cannot-be made, h-owever, when title to inventions yet unmade
is conferred on tile contractorat time of contracting.

Moreover, when promotion of utilization is to be a basicconcern, it would seem
especially important that the effect of government or: private ownership be
reviewed...Only in these circumstances can proper evaluation be made of the
need, if any, to place title in private hands' and of the terms and conditions t-o
attach should such an allooatdon or rights appear warranted.

Rather than wholesale turning.over to private firms the title to aU govern
ment-flnanced inventions, even those not needing .the inducement of the full17~

year monopoly for full commercialization, the problems posed 'by exceptional
?ircumstances should be handled individually. Any problems .posed bya few
Instances should not be solved at the public expense in the majority of cases.

Sections 9 and 10 of the Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research and Develop
ment Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. §§ 5908,58(9) represent the most recent major con
gressional action dealing with patent policy. These provisions basically provide
for title in the government at time of contracting, -wlth provision for waiver
under stated conditions, retention of rights in the government to revoke the
''Yaiver if necessary (vmarcb-tn'' rights), and exclusive or partially eclusive
h.censes under government-owned patents in specific circumstances. These provi
stone were arrived at after considerable study of the subject on the part of both
Congress (with the aid of extensive hearings) and the Executive Branch. The
flexible t.itl~~w::iver ~olicy they co~tain recognizes the importance offosteriIig
commerclaltzatton of tnventtons, while generally permitting access to government
sponsored technology and fostering competition. Provisions such. as these appro
priately entrust to public authorities rather than private parties the. responsibility
of seeing toIt that the public receives full measure for its investment in research
and development activities.

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my prepared statement. I would 'be happy to
answer any questions the Committee may have.

3 Harbridge House, Inc.. "Government Patent Policy Study" (1968).

i
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Senator NELSON. Our next witness is Mr. Merton H. Douthitt, corpo
rate patent counsel, of SCM Corp., Cleveland, Ohio.

STATEMENT OF MERTON H. DOUTHITT" CORPORJi.TEl'ATENT
COUNSEL, SCM CORPS., CLEVELAND, OHIO

Mr. DOUTHITT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. '
Senator NELSON; Your statement will be printed in full in the record.
You may present it however youdesire.
Mr. DOUTHIl'T. I appreciate the time you areaffording me here.
I have submitted a detailed statement, and I would like tOSUI1l

marize this and speak from notes and develop some collateral history,
collateral to your opening statement of yesterday.

M.r.Chairma:!l, you pointed out theseheaxings are in' an initial
phase of an extensive study of .policies of the Department of Justice
and related. agencies with respect to disposition of. rights and results
from publicly financed research, and that it would be more accurate to
say that the hearings are a resumption of those held earlier in 1959,
1962, and 1963.

More on that in a minute. Lthink I should say why.I am here and
more about my company. .

My company is SCM Corp.• and more specifically, it has been hurt
and its organic chemicals division, which I will refer to as SCM Corp.,

"it has been, hurt by the foreign patent policies and practices of the
, U.S. Department of Agriculture. .

I propose to' discuss' this injury,and:snggest some corrective
measures.

Now, there-is a typographical error in my statement, on page. ,2,
line 5, in the detailed written statement.

It says that SCM's Organic ChemicalDivision's sales wereajJproxi
mately $136 million of turpentine based chemicals.

That is an error by $100 million. The number should be $36 million,
not 136.

I hope that qualifies the business, as being small enough to have
this committee pay attention to.

SCM Organics is one of six major divisions of the SCM Corp,
The corporation itself has about 1y" billion of annual sales. I am

corporate patent counsel as you noted.
Now, each division in this company has a president, each has a

fair degree .of ,autonOIny,,,nd they must compete for corporate
funding.

NowI' would like to go back to a little bit of history for a minute
relative to your opening statement. .

Immediately after W orId War II, T. Clark, then Attorney General,
made a detailed study. very similar to the one I think you proposed

..to.do,. and hereported,thoseconclusi()nsto·President'l.'~um"'F·
.....................;N'ow,a.copy.of.thatstudyis·inthe·.library·of.the ..Department<if=·..

Justice, and another one.in the Department of Interior library, and
on page 2, I quote, "Inventions financed with public funds should
enure to the benefit of the public, and Bhonlcl not become a purely
private monopoly under which the public may be charged for or even
denied the use of technology which it has financed."
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That was his conclusion. .. 0

Mr. GORDON. What is the date of that?
Mr. D01JTHI'IT' That was right after the war,
I believe itwas around 1947,1946, I am not sure. .
Those .basic premises, I do not think they were e"ereffecti"elychallenged: .... ...• .... ." .••. 0. '0'0·.. .••.". '., .•.. ..•••.• •...• •••.•.•• < ·0·.·.· 0c'. ...•.•... ..••• •••.• ,0

I:'believe' they' were 's()uhdaiid" validin 1947,ll.iidTthifikthe'yare'·
valid today. . .. .. .. . '. •... .
. Now, aiLer President Truman received that report, he issued Execu

tive Orders 9865 and 10096, based on that report.
These dealt with domestic U.S. patents, and. domestic and .foreigri

patents, to be obtained by various agencies, as a result of their research
progress. ".. ' " , "

Now, these orders created a Government T'atent Board, and its
chairman was empowered to, issue administrative orders, consistent
with the Executive orders.

Perhaps the most important order he issued came down, WaS Admin
istrative Order No.6, and we get into whath~ppeI(ed there.

Now, in spite of the multimillion dollars research and development
budgets of the Government departments and the aggregate Govern'
ment ,agencies, ,there, seemed, to be, ft resistance ,'to "getting: paten~s7
especially foreign patents on inventions made bO' employees of these
departments. .

The Administrative Order No.6 permitted the agencies to elect
that they could get foreign patent protection if they felt like it at'
times.

The next step in this, as I see it, Was that 0 some C of the agencies,
including the Department of Agriculture,.. then began to release the
foreign rights to Government employee inventors who then could sell
them to a private industrial party, '/ . .

Such private party could finance procurement of foreign patents
in return 'for'-anas~ignment'of those rights;: a total owners~,ip, or
possibly a license. . .

Mr. GORDON. Is this routine, or are they special cases when they'
allow employees to retain the title? .0 • . . • •

MI'. Dournrr-r. Well, it was routine LO the extent that it 'was written
into the regulations, as I understand it;

Mr. GORDON. How about the law, is it in the statute at all?
Mr. DOUTHITT. I do'not recall anything in the law;
It took myself and especially my counsel a great deal of time to

find all this out.
It was not easy to find out what the' policies were, or what the

interpretations of the written word was once you would read it.
It took about 2'months of digging. As far as you are asking about

routine, I believe that question, anytime. the employee inventor asks
for this, he can ask for the release routinely.

Whether he gets it or not, I am not sure. It is in the Department
or Agriculture, there is no statute on this, and in the Department of
Agriculture, it seems to be routine at least, at least there.

Does that answer your question,sir ~
Mr. GORDON. Yes. .
Mr. DOUTHITT. Now, back in 1965, an employee inventor, thatis in

the Department of Agriculture, and several coworkers were tryrng
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to stimulate the flow of resins and olio-resins from pine trees that
were gathering turpentine from resin.

They wounded a tree by scraping the bark, a~d applying a very
delicate solution of a herbicide. and several other chemical cousins, and
they did not get more flow, but low and behold, after a few months,
the tree became loaded with rosin in its interior, and I show here, I
will leave these with the committee, this is a tree that has been wounded,
or injected with a very little solution of this herbicide, and you can see
that it is just saturated with these byproducts of wood pulp resin,
turpentine, oleoresins generally.

This goes generally upthe tree from the point of the wound arid the
application of the herbicide. .

.That is called light wood. I.believe the term comesbe<;.ause if you
take that kind of saturatedwood, and splinters, and light a matchto
it, it lights and becomes excellent kindling.

It burns. like a torch. It contains maybe 10 times as. much, .4.to 10
times as much oftheseresins as ordinary pulp wood.

Now, a little bit aboutthe business of SCM Organics, and thatwill
help us a little bithere. ... ' . . .. .,

It is based in J acksonville,Fla., and processes almost 'J 'million
pounds of sulphate turpentine pel' month, and this.is a byproduct of
craft papermaking, and this is the raw material, the basic raw material
to make intermediate products, and final products for perfumery,
flavorings, pharmaceuticals, and even vitamins A and E,disinfectants
and some herbicides.

Organics primarily domestic competitors in this field are Hercules,
Ine., Rayco Gold, Inc., Arizona Chemical Co., and Union Chem Corp.

There are manyotherindirect.Those are direct.
Now, many turpentine based, or so-called turpentine products, com.

pete with petrochemicals, and because of therising cost of'petroleum
based. raw materials, turpentine products have grown rapidly.

In fiscal 1977, I think we have seen from as far back as 15 years,
maybe a growth of 10 times, tenfold.

Now, the supply of this turpentine is limited. .
U.S. production is quite fully exploited. The' output is committed

to various users well in advance of its .production,
As a result, perhaps most of. the expansion will. be for people to

look to foreign sources for an adequate supply to keep the business
growing and healthy.

In our case, as much as 10 percent comes from foreign sources,
Now, given the short supply of this value. resource, scientists.have

had a dream of increasing the yield of turpentine from pine trees, and
once this invaluable discovery was made, theuse was obvious.

There is maybe 4 to 10 times as much resin here as there would be
in the ordinary wood. By 1973, the Department of Agriculturebel!;an
torea.lize.theyhad. quite aninvention ontheirhandaund]. (,bjl11, ,it

..•.•.~.1Y.as ..almal'elltthatsQmehQdY...l'oJ!ldlllake.",..M Qf.mQ!leY,.'!s.ygll~.11111<1 ••••••.•.
tie up this process, at least in foreign markets.

Now. the question I ask, is it possible to use Government-sponsored
research for the enrichment of Government scientists and a company
they favor!

I believe the answer today is yes, at least for the Department of
Agriculture.
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Now, let me say immediately that I believe that employed scientists
and inventors should get reasonable compensation and recognition.

I believe there are many ways to recognize them, and many ways
to compensate them, besides havingthemcrapshoot on what .inven
tions thcy are going to makev and how they can get them exploited; .

The thing that bothers me .terriblyheteis that there seernstgP%"l]-.
possibility of getting unreasonable favoring of a single competitor
within an industry, by these employee inventors, and excluding Or
preventing .other citizens' from equivalent participation.

Now, domestically, there is no problem. This invention is available
for a domestic license from the Department of Agriculture, on routine
application, and my own company has one.

Now, what about foreign!
Well, we tried, for example, to put together a group of big forestry

people in New Zealand, because New Zealand has maybe enough by
products, for turpentine, and things like that to justify one plant. .

We were rebuffed in our efforts finally, and the main reason that
was given to us by one of the potential partners was that the New
Zealand patent rights were already sewed up by Hercules, and so we
were sort of late.

Now, in the history of this particular case here, the Department of
Agriculture released the rights to use this process in foreign countries,
to the departmental employees who shared in this invention.

They in turn sold their interest very promptly to Hercules. The
patent application was made by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
I believe in August 1973, about the last few days, within .a. month,
they appli~d for their releaseor waiver, theernployeesdid,and it was
granted, maybe a month or two.

I want to say to his credit, the Chief of the Foreign Service in ap-,
proving thi~ release urged the inventors, to see that other, concerned
U.S. companies are aware of the possible availability of such rights.

This admonition was not heeded, and instead there seemed to be an
extreme haste to give this one company the exclusive. overseas rights.'

Since that time, Hercules has obtained patent rights, I will call it a
paraquut process in more than 20 countries. < .

Now, .a subsequent application for license by SCM Organics, and
perhaps others to practice the invention in foreign countries was denied
by USDA.' .
If the USDA is upheld, and we are suing them frankly on this point,

the injury would be significant.
I have already told you about the problem in New Zealand. There

are several other countries that are prime candidates for use of this
process, specifically Brazil, possibly Canada, maybe Chile.

Now, Ido not think it was the intention of either Congress or the
Department of Agriculture to create this unusual, and what I believe
unfair situation, and I would like to recommend some fairly simple
procedures that might prevent a repetition of this inequity.

Now, these apply immediately to employee inventors. I would say
first the procedure for releasing foreign rights should be made more
open and fair and uniform. .

Now, you remember in this case, there was no public hearing or open
bidding, no other procedures designed tosee that the public rights were
protected.
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No other comparable value is gi ven away by the Government without
such elemental safeguards, as far as Lknow.

Second, I would Bay that as a general rule, nonexclusive licenses
should be generally available toany-U.S. citizen who wants to under
take the foreigu development of an invention made by employee in
ventors of the Department, using these employees who have used
public funds as a general rule.

And, third, there -may be cases where an.exclusive [icense is neees
sary to insure adequate or prompt development, and I can think of
a few.

Now,that is not the case. I described..V\'here there is areasonable
case made for exclusivity, I would say the burden should be on the
applicant seeking such privilege.

In the for.eigu,iI think there should bestbe a public hearing ~s I
suggested earlier. '. . . . .

Now, I would be grateful to answer any questions that I can deal.
with.

Senator NELSON. Is this process patented!
Mr. DOUTHITT. Yes, sir. It.ispatentedin the United States.
I cannot think of the number of patents issued ahout1974..
Basically,it says you will wound a tree, apply a sublethal dose of this

paraquat, or one of its chemical cousins,and then you stand back and
let the tree do the rest. .. . ., " ... . .

At some point, say 6 months. later, you harvest the tree, and the
trunk in a sector where you wounded it, you applyit, the sector up
ward from there is loaded something like this.

Senator NELSON. You have to cutdown the tree to extractitj
Mr. DOUTHITI. Yes, you are going to harvest the tree allyway to

pulp it, and that is where you get sulfate turpentineand rosin, the
main products.

Senator NELSON. And is the pulp then used for something else!
Mr. DOUTHITI. The pulp.is.usedfor making bags andthingsIike

that, wrappings.
Senator NELSON,.YOU area patent attorney]
Mr. DOUTHITI'. Yes, sir. _ _,'. _ ,'.
I am one of those Admiral Rickover speaksof as the patent lobby,
Senator NELSON. I do not know anything about patent law, but

what is patented in this case!
This is just simply a process, anybody could just buy the herbicide

and apply it.
What is patented! '.... ':
Mr. DOUTHITT. Well, you infringe the patent if .you do that.
Senator NELSON. What has been patented here!
Mr. DOUTHITI. The process of increasing,! think the exact words

are increasing the light wood, or the richness .of the light woodin the

,t:rltis ad.i~cover r~ajl):iti~n~ta(;om')irJit';il'rnanu£actiirlriJ ;;fo6~ ,..
··_·'··-··~8:·lt;s)·fakirig:;:d.;;-anragcof ..some·pr'fvic;;;srYiVeir(f:;;na;·un~wn········

thing in nature, and this. is a real breakthrough. ".' " .
People have been treating pine trees with everything insulfuric .

acid to increase the flow of resins, I cannot think of all of the things,
My counsel says, and I will quote, and he is rig-ht, the process is,

one, wounding the tree, two, applying paraquat to the wound,
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Those are the two essential steps.
Senator NELSON. Well, I did not know you couldpatent that kind

of thing.
Mr. DOUTHITT. Well, it is I would th" biological break:

' .. throughsof.thecentury, . . . .... . ....•.••. , . ••.. .
...... If·itcontinues to'be as'good'iwthe'future';l1S 'it has' bMlfo i:ll·th~lltst··

few years, it will be quite significant.
It will increase the turpentine and rosin available maybeby a Iac

tor of two or more.
Now, there is some expense to going through the woods andhitting

each tree, and as far as I know, that can be recovered by what more
the tree will do in 3 months, and by 6 months, you made a profit, and
maybe by a year, if the tree is not dead, you have really increased the
light wood. residue~· or the reserve rosin or turpentine,

Senator NELSON. Are you familiar withthepractices in the Depart
ment of Agriculture, other thanthis particular case?

Mr. DOUTHITT. Well, from this case, and from working in it, 1.11",
lieve I have become quite well acquainted with the practice of it, the
patent practices' of the. Department of Agriculture.

Senator NELSON. Is it the practice to g-rant patent rights On request
rather routinely, to inventions, or discoveries, by employees in the
Departmenlt of Agriculture?

Mr. DOUTHITI'. Yes, sir.
That is my belief, it.is done routinely.
Mr. GORDON. As I understand it, you feel that since you contributed

to development of this invention asa taxpayer, that you and your com
pany should be 'ableto use it, like anybody else; is that correct !

Mr. DOUTHITT. Well, I would not even go that far, sir.
I will say that we should have had a chance to bid, and maybe we

could have had a chance. Certainly I do not want to hurt these inven
tors. I do not want to hurt them.

MI'. GOROON. In private industry, an inventor, when he invents, has
to give title, has to as-ian title to the employer; is not that correct?

Mr. D01:JTHITT. Ordinarily that is the case, especially if he has a
contract. '

It is very common to have contracts to that effect these days.
Mr. GORDON. Is not the common law that an employee who gets

paid to invent 01' who uses his employers facilitieg-...=-
Mr. DOUTHITT. At the riskof the patent lobby, and especially those

behind me, jumnino all over my back I will tell you what I believe
the common law is, as you put it, the law, that if you are in the
absence 01 a contract, if you are hired to do-that, and you do so iny~nt,

yes, there is an implication that you should assign the rights to the
person who hired you. .

But if there is any kind of argument about whether you were hired'
to invent or not, or whether or not there was really here a part of
your duty. about the best the employer can I!"et from vou,vour
employer, is what they call a shop right. which is a nonexclusive
license to use that invention in his own facilities, and you have as the
inventor, you have all of the rest of the rights.

Senator NELSON. You defined it rather narrowly.
You say if the employee was hired for the specific purpose of

inventing.
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Supposing he is simply hired as a design engineer, and in the process
of working on some design, say to make a machine run more efficiently,
he stumbles upon an idea for an invention. He was not hired to invent,
he was just a design engineer. .', " '

Mr. DOUTHITT. Mr. Chairman, I do not pose to be an expert on this,
but I would say it would not bother me very much, since you ask a
design engineer who was hired to make designs, to assign hisinven
tions to me as an employer.

If it were a janitor, or somebody like that, I would say undoubtedly
.you would have.to have a contract.
'. Now, some place, where you get, where there is .aninterface; where

you have problems, and you have to decide these on a 'case by case
basis, but there is no problem here in.the Department of Agriculture,
because each employee accepts employment, and he promises.to live up
to the Department's regulations. . .' . .

I think they are called ARS,and one of the ARS, at least one of
them, and further down the Forestry Service manual, says that he will
assign his inventions to.the.Department of Agriculture, the Secretary
of Agriculture, and they even have a form to that effect, and I have
shown that. I think that is No. 7,yes,No. 7, is the assignment form
that is used by the Department of Agriculture, it is in this exhibit
book that accompanies my statement. .

Senator NELSON. You made some study of this.
W1,en did the Department start this policy of rather routinely

granting exclusive license to the inventor ~

Mr. DOUTHITT. 1964.
Senator NELSON. 1964!
Mr. DOUTHITT. Yes, sir. .
Senator NELSON. And prior to that, they did not do it routinely!

.Mr. DoUTHITT. As faras I know, no.
Senator NELSON. But it has heen the general practice since then'
Mr. DOUTHITT. Yes. sir.
Senator NELSON.· All -right.
Mr. GORnON. Can we sav this is a case where the disnosition of the

rights resulting from publicly financed research actually undermined
the competitive condition of your company]

Mr DOUTHITT. Indeed.
Turpentine. sulphate turpentine is the onlv basic raw material of

this little division, I am talking about; that sells $36 million worth of
goodsa year, and would like to sell a lot more based on turpentine
chemicals.

.It.isarenewable resource;
We have great hopes for it. Wllen oil is running out, I think pine

trees will still be p;rowing. '..."
Senator NELSON. Thank you very much. We appreciate your-taking

.•the,timetocometo,testifytoday. H, ••h' .,.,""" .

........_~ ..""".,~_Mr."Dou"'HITT."':rhank"you.,.d"""h,.".,,,.,".,,,._.".,.,,,, ....,,..,,,.,,......, ...,.,,c ...,.',~..... ,,.,.. , ..,,',...."""~,,•.
[The prepared statement and attachments of Mr. Douthitt follow:J

STATEMENT BY MERTON H. DOUTIIITTi,C0ItPORATEPATENTCoUNSEL,S,CM
CORP.,C~EVELAND·, ()RIO .

I am corporate patent counsel for SCM Oorporatlon. Lhavebeen 'employed by
SOM for approximately ten years. SCM is comprised of six domestic. divisions
and various related foreign enterprises. SCM's Organic Chemicals Division. one
of my clients, has been adversely impacted by the patent policy of the United
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States Department of Agriculture." Pursuant to this policy, without public no
tice or hearing, title to foreign patent rights in publicly-financed research CO~-:
ducted by the Department is allegedly "released" to and thus vested in the,
Department's employee-Inventors. 'I'hese employees then negotiate financially
advantageous ex-elusive arrangements. with private industry.•This procedure

"has resulted-In-the alleged acquisitioubya major ,compctitor_,of.SOM':s:Organic·
Chemtcnls Divi sion .or exclusdve,fol"eigu,.patent.rights. i ll-.On!/" ,pf,thr.: ;,lliQ§.t, i!JlJJ:QJ:::: _
tant inventions to result in many years from the Department's publicly-financed
research.

80M's .Organtc Chemicals Dlvlslon uses, crude sulfate turpentine, .a.by-product
from the pulping of wood, almost exclusively as its raw material. Its primary
domestic competitors include .Hercules, .Inc., Reichhold, .Inc., Arizona Chemical
Company, and Union Camp Corporation. The Organic Chemicals Division and
its competitors convert turpentine into a wide variety of chemical products used
in perfume, flavorings, pharmaceuticals and, herbicides. Specific products .made
by or, derived from intermediate chemicals .manufactured by these companies
Include synthetic menthol for lotions, tobacco and shaving creams" perfume
ingredients for soaps, etc. .and .Intermedtates. for _making vttamtn A and :vitamill: "
E.This important .domestic industry has grown markedly in the last fifteeIl,_
years,possibly ten-fold and perhaps more. In its 1976 fiscal year, SCM's Organic
Chemicals Division's sales were approximately $136,000,000 of turpentine based '
chemicals. , ',", '. ' ,', ',';',

The supply of sulfate turpentine is ltmtted.i.T'he Drganlc onemicajDtvrsion
purchases the maximum amount 'possible from _United States sources, parttc
ularly in the southeast. For the most part, available United States production
already is committed to various users or is otherwlse.qulte completely' exploited. '
SCM, accordingly, makes .substantial purchases of foreign. turpentine" specifi
cally from Canada, Portugal, France" and Scandanavta. Such foreign purchases
represent at times as much as ten percent of SCM's turpentine acquistttons.,
Projected future increases in the need for this raw material must be primarily
satisfied from foreign sources.

The Department of Agriculture carries On extensive, tax-flnaneed research."
One of the most significant results consequent in recent years from that massive
research effort was the discovery _by "I'haddeus A. Harrington,and coworkers,
all members of the Department's Forest Service, at the Olustee, Florida Dxpert
mental Station, of R:process for, substantially enhanclng the yield, of turperittiie
and rosin from pine trees. This process entails application of a dilute water solu
tion of a commercial herbicide called "paraquat", (or a closely-related Iieroiclde
"dlquat") to a small area on a pine_tree trunk from whlch.fhe.bark has been
removed. SUCh appltcatlon stimulates the rapid formation. of significant quanti
ties of "lightwood" from which turpentine and rosin are derived. This process
is referred to as the "paraquat invention".

By 1973, the Forest Service of the Department of Agriculture' was convinced
that the observation of Mr. Harrington 'and his, coworkers was, in fact, a most
commercially significant and valuable invention. In April 1973,the Department
published USDA Forest Service Research Note SE-'-191, entiitled "Inducing
Lightwood in Pine Trees by Paraquat Treatment" (Exhibit 2). This article
concludes that "This method has: great potential as an efficient way to' boost the
world Rupply of ertttcally needed chemicals by nonpolluting means...."

Even before this article was published, representatives of SCM's competitor
Hercules. Inc: had learned privately of the paraquat Tnvention. In the summer,'_;'
of 1973, Hercules approached the Government employee-inventors in an 'attempt
to obtain excluslve.fcretgn rights. .

On August 20, 1973, the Government employee~inventors addressed a retter .
(Exhibit 3) to John R. McGuire, Chief of the Forest Service, requeattngv.a ..
"release" of the foreign rights in the paraquat invention. As one, reason for the
requested release, the letter states:

"3. We plan to assign our' foreign rights to 'R U.S. company [i.e., Hercules'[
capable of immediately using the method for naval stores production in many
countries thereby promoting U.S. interests."

On September 7, 1973, the Department filed application Serial No. 395,025
(now U.S. patent 3,839,823) for the paraquat invention.

1 The Department's research budget for fiscal 1978 is approximately $239,OOO.()OO. See
the publication entitled "F.S.Department of AgrIculture. 1978 Budget, General Budgetary
Sts tements''. A cOJ)V of the cover, page and pages reflecting the Department's research
budget compromise Exhibit 1. .
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Five days later, on September 12, 1973, without any public hearing or any
notice to the public of any kind, the Department of Agriculture, acting through
John R. McGuire, Chief of the Forest Service, purported to grant the requested
release of the Government's interest in the foreign patent rights-to the-paraquat
Invention. In approving the request, this release (Exhibit 4) remarkably states:

"... This approval is based on the following primary considerations:
"2. Publication in April 1973 has allowed expressions of interest to surface in

much the way that the domestic patent normally would,"
"I understand that at least one U.S. company [i.e., Hercules] in the naval,

stores and pulp chemfcals fteld has shown strong interest in purchasing foreign
patent rights from the' inventors. In approving the inventors' request to re
Ilnquish these rights, I urge them' to see that other concerned U.S. compantea are
aware o.! the possible availability of such rtgnts.? '

With respect to patent matters, at all relevant times, Mr. Harrington and his
coworkers-In the Forest Service were subject, a'S a condition of their employment,
to the Administrative Regulations of the Department or Agriculture and to the
provisions of the Forest Service l\Ianual. Under these regulations, which defined
the-patent policy for all employees of the Department, (i)' d(}mestic'patent rights
were assignable to the Government and-Itt) foreign patent rights were retained
by the employees in accordance with Executive-Order 9865 and Administr.ative
Order No: 6, 8ubject, however, .to a mandatory obligation that the employee grant
to Government (a) a royalty-freeUcense in any foreign patent, and (b) the power
to g-rant sublicenses to practice the invention royalty-free in any foreign country
to members of the United States industry who were also licensees under the
corresponding United State'S patent.'

For at least a decade-s-and until the spring of 1974 when -the problem with
which this statement is .concerned arose-e-the Department of Agt-lculutre
routinely obtained assignment 'and license agreement from its. employee-in~
venters with respect to inventions for which a patent appltcatlon was filed. A
standard "OGO Form 24" 5 implementing both the' foreign "and domestic aspects
of AR 1.893 and Section 1345.4 of the Forest Service Manual was used for this
purpose. During the same decade; the Department routinely, and' on request, ex
ercised the power vested in it by such assignment and license agreements to
grant a royalty-free nonexclusive licen-se "throughout the world" to domestic
industry licensed under the corresponding U.S. patent. A standard form desig
nated' "A,S Form 54" (Exhibit 6) was adopted by the Department and used for
this purpose.

In October 1973, each of the five 'alleged inventors named' on the application
which becamepatent 3,839,823 signed' "anassignment form .OGe 24. See Exhlblt
7. As appears from inspection, this assignment in-cludes the express grant to the

jJ An apparent reference to Research Note SE--:-191 (Exhibit 2).
Notably, SE--:-191 contains no hint that the inventors might be "released" to sell, with

out public nottce. exclusive foreign patent rights to only one of the TT. A. companies eom
prisingo the releva.ntindustry.

3 An admonition which was not heeded.
~'AR 1.878 provided : "The purpose of these regulations. which are it .condttton of em

ployment of all employees .or the Department. Is, in general. to' provide a patent policy
relative to tnventtons of employees and to prescribe procedural rules for Implementtnrr and
effectuating such policy, and for the administration. of inventions subject to Department
control. "

AR 1.893 provided: "Where the domestic patent rights are assignable to the Govern
ment. but the foreign patent rights are retained by an employee in accordance wlth Execu
tive Order 9865 and. Administrative' Order No.6. "the employee shall grant to the. Govern
ment a nonexclusive. irrevocable, royalty-free license In any patent which may Issue
t .... ereon in any foreign country. including the power to issue sublicenses for use in behalf
of the Government. and said uoenee 8hall a180 include the power to suo license American
zsceeseee under G01Jernment-ownedU'tlited States notente to practice the invention without
payment of royalty or other reetriottow in any foreign country wherein a corre8Ponding
pate'tlt malli88Ue to the emotovee or his foreign a8signee!' .",' .

I,nsofar as herein relevant. secttou IMfi.4 of the Fores,t ,~~rvi<:e;¥ll:g.Jlfl.lprov:Jded.in,Jj'len~
tical'language for the mandatory grant to the Government of '0. p'o'werf6 gr'il"tit royalty-free"

,"_,,",~,__.""i.",,~,,"",&ll~UCenses ..to ..,Amel'ican,_industrY.under,foreign,__.-,patents.,issuing"o.n,~inyenUons.,lUade.. ", by~.,".;.",,,.~",,~:-:.,,";
Denartment employees.

WhiTt:> the matter if; bevond the scope of this statement. it is SCM's view, that Executive
Order 9R6i'i and Administrative Order No.6 do not permit and. in. fact, nreclnde the pur
ported "release" of toreten patent rights in the paraquat invention to tbaDepartment'«
emotovee-tn....entors. .'

e Exhibit 5 Is a copy of "OGC Form 24". 'l'he letters "OGC" refer to the "Office of the
General Counsel" of the Department of Aertcutture.

Note that the Initial provisions of aGe Form 24 constitute an aetenment of the United
States patent rig-hts in an employee invention to the Goverment, whereas' the final para
graph of the form, as recurred by the Department's reeurattone. erants fo the Govern
ment (i) a royalty-free foreign license and (if) power to grant royalty-free foreign
licenses to American industry,
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Government of the power to issue foreign" sublicenses to qualified applicants
'Such as SCM-all asmandated by AR 1.893.

On November 8, .1973; utter execution of this assignment and license agreement,
the Government employee-inventors with the knowledge and approval of the
Department ,of Ag:r~culture_ and its thenpat~nt,q(n111~~1,~rHoward S~lve~~tei~;
entered Into :l~l al?Teetnentwith SCM's competitor Hercules.Tnc. - _', ..n<.,_

. , By _thisagi'eeJintlit;" th~'lnveutorspurpor!' lo"'*---Y'·',i',·nslSign;'8ell-und·'transfcr,to,c
HEROULES their entire right, title and interest in and to The Invention, Includ
ing patent rights. in every country of the world outside the United States, its
territories and possessions." 6

As .consideratfon 'for' this .purported assignment .of' foreign' rights, . Hercules
agreed to pay each individual inventor $10,000 plus an additional $20,000 ora
running royalty "for the practice of The Invention "in the: countries Where :~he
patent has issued"~Hercules'haa slnce ffled uppropriute patent applications in
more than twenty foreign countries.

In April of·1974, eachInventor executed a second asslgnment and Iicense agree
ment (Exhiibt 8) identical in its terms with the' 'first assignment and license
agreement 'executed in October Js'ra before the Hercules contract was signed.

On March 6,1974, SCM filed with the United States Department of Agricultur-e
a request (EXhibit 9) for 'a domestic and a forelgn royalty-freeIlcense to practice
the invention disclosed in U.S. patent 3,839,823. SCM was ultimately granted a
license (Exhibit 10) under the United States patent-and thus quaUfied for the
grant of a royalty-free foreign license as specified in the assignment and license
agreements Which the employee-inventors had twice executed as mandated by
the controlling Department regulations.

Nevertheleaa, SOM's request for a license to practice the invention royalty
free in countries foreign to the United. States was denied. The Department
refused-apparently for the first time in more than ten years-to exercise, upon
the request of a qualified member of the United States industry; to exercise its
unquestioned power to grant' royalty-free sublicenses on an invention resulting
from publicly-financed research.

The only apparent "reason" for this switch in position to accommodate SCM's
competitor Hercules is that M. Howard Silverstein, who replaced the Depart
ment's prior patent attorney, Rubin' Hoffman, in July of 1973, apparently dis
agreed personally with the Department's policy as set forth in its regulations and
as had been applied ,by the Department and its former counsel, Mr. Rubin Hoff::
man, since 1964. Accordingly, Mr. Silverstein induced. the Department to reject
SOM's foreign license application,"

In an ex post/acto attempt to justify this departure from established Depart
ment procedure, Mr. Silverstein; in the spring of 1974, without any public notice
or hearing of any kind, took the initiative to amend the Department's regula
tions in a manner consistent with his philosophy and which would purport to
justify a refusal by the Department to grant licenses to United States industry'
to practice the invention in countries foreign to the United States consequent
from the Department's massive research effort.

'I'he Organic Chemicals Division of SCM has been harmed bythis conduct of
the Department of Agriculture. For example, crude sulfate turpentine from New
Zealand is of high quality but the volume is modest; Paraquat stimulation of
New Zealand's pine trees appears necessary to provide a supply of crude turpen
tine of sufficient quantity to justify a processing plant of economic size. SOM
was rebuffed last year in its efforts to join the main New Zealand producers in
an arrangement for the construction of a turpentine separating plant. One 'such
New Zealand producer indicated that ROM's unsuccessful effort was attributable
to the fact that Hercules owned the New Zealand patent rights in the paraquat
invention.

In 1947. the Attorney General of the United States submitted to the President a
three-volume report of an extensive study of the patent and ownership policies

6 The rights, if any. allegedly acquired by Hercules under this contract are necessarily
subfeet to the "cower" vested in the Government by the October 1973 aastcnment and
license agreement (Exbibit 7) to grant a royalty-free foreign sublicense to qualified appli
cants such as SCM on the Department's standard "AS Form 54" (Exhibit 6).

1 The rerusar or the Department to srant SCM's request for a roYalty-free license has
resulted in the litlgationfirst instituted in the District of Columbia and now pending in
tbe U.S. District Court for the Middle District of Florida; as Ci"il"il Action No. 75~759-Civ
J-S. In such liti.e:ation. SCM is named as the plaintiff and the Department of Agriculture.
Hercules. Inc. and the five innividual inventors are named as defendants. The relief
sought Includes, inter alia~ a deeraretton that the contract between the 'inventors and
Hercules is void.

subeecuent to the iniUationof such Iltleatjon by SCM. a like suit was filed brReich
lIoI£1, Inc. as plaintiff and is ereo no-w pending in the Middle District of Florida.

'cd
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of Government agencies," This report spawned Executive Orders 9865 and 10096
which define the procedures to be followed by. the departments of the executive
branch with respect to the-disposition of Government employee inventions. The
lreY, conclusion reached ,bY,tlle, Attorney ,Gener~l,:w~tl} respe.ct,,to Inventions_made
by Government employees was that: _ _ __ _: __ .

"Inventions financedwith public funds should Inure.to the benefit of the.public,
"and should not become a purely private monopoly.under whiGll.the public.may
be charged, for, or even,denied, .the use of teehnology which It.has financed * * "."
(p.2) • •. • .. • . .

Had the Department of Agriculture been guided by thla phtlosophy, as It should
have been, .Hercules, a major competitor of the Organic Chemicals Division would
not now be· in, alleged .excluslve possession of the entirety of the foreign patent
rights inthe,paraquatinvention.c' . : , .. , ...., '. .

Legislation is urgently :requir~d to Insure that Inventtona financed with public
funds, in fact, inure to the benefit of the publtc.. The Iegtslation should guar
antee that no prlvate rfghts or any kind will-be granted .In.publlcly-flnanced .in
ventdons in the. absence of .. an,opportunity for. all interested .panties. to. be heard.
Asa matter-of.basic principle, any private rtghtsgranted to practtceGovem
ment-flnanced. Inventions should be nonexclusive and roy~lty.,.free,Exclusive

rights .in the publicly-financed .inventions should not be awarded toprivateen
terprise except under the most unusual-and compelling clrcumstances.,

ElXHIBIT 1

U.S.' DEPARTMENTOF AGRICULTURE 1978 BUDGET-'----GENERAL BUDGETARY
STATEMENTS

TABLE I.-NEW BUDGET (OBlIGATlQNAL) AUTHORITY-BUDGET ESTIMATES, 1978COMPARED WITH 1977

Budget estimates compared
wlth-c,

Agency or item

1977
enactedto

date
1977

adjusted

1978
budset

estimates

1977
enacted to

date
1977

adjusted

279, 076,000 289, 089; 000 327,219, 000 +48, 143, ODD +38, 130,000

403,667,ODD 416,057,000 431, 319,ODD +27,652,000 15,262,000
126,652,000 126,765,000 136,687,000 +10; 035,ODD +9,922,000
240,208,ODD 240,495,000 242,471,ODD +2,263, ODD +1,976,000

6,026, boo 6,193,000 6,880, DOD +854,000 +.687,DOD
33,827, ODD 35,324,000 37,508,DOD +3,681,000 +2,184,000
26,080,ODD 27,274,000 29,405,000 +3,325, DOD +2,131,000

7,500,000 n n _

319,719,ODD ,.....49; 143, DOD +39,130, olio
(2,000, ODD)' -1, ODD, ODD . -1, DOD, ODD

(28,059,000y (+1,692,000)
9,461,000" +753,000

13,595,000 + 13,,595, ODD

7,500,000

$2,337,ODD $2,496,000.' +~229; ODD +$159, ODD
13,723,000 14,292,ODD '+147,000 +568,000
2,923, DOD 3,006,ODD +204; ODD +83,000

19,130, ODD 28,058,ODD . +9,624, ODD +8,928, ODD
(8,231,000) _~_;';"nnn_~ (-7,932,000) (-8,231,000)

<+697,000)
+296;000

+4,721,000

280,589,000
1,000,000

$2,267, ODD
14,145,000
2,802,000

18,434,000
(7,932,000)

Tota( Offic~, of the Inspector
General u .~ un (26,366, ODD). (27,361,000)

Office of the General CounseL_~_n_;'__ 8,708,000'- 9,165,000
Federal Grain. Inspection Service: Sal-

aries and expenses__ ~ ~ -------------o--~-~-~--~-~--~-~--~-~-~~8~, ~87~4~,O~o~O~~~~~..;,,;;;,;;;~~~~~~~~
Agricultural Research Service:

Research __ u __ u n u~_ __ 270,576,,000
Special fund (reappropriation)n~~~_ 1, ODD, ODD
Scientific activities cversees.L, __ ;'~

(Special foreign currency pro-
gram); ~ _n __u'__ u_" _".n __ 7, 500,ODD-,-----------------,------,-------------Total, Al!ricultural Re-

search Service ;.~ __ ~ __
Ani!J1al and'PlantHealth Inspection Ser-

vlcennn _. __ nnnnn nn
Cooperative State Research Service _
Extension Servicen n __ ~__n~n_ ~n_:_ '
National A.I'riculturallibrary _
Statistical Reportin.l' Service_n nn
Economic Research Service nnn __ U __

'" ".A'ir1culfitra"l 'M~'r~~tiii~Sek'iCe:L;
._~",~,",,,,,,,,".,,,Mal kelina.servlces;__ '__~ '__ ',v52,]34,.000 ~. ,.45"563,000,,. ,,,50,927,.000" .",=1,,807,,000,. ~+5,,364,'OOO'.'o,""'~ ...'0

Payments to States.and possessions- 1,600,000 1,600,DOD '":'1, 600, OO~ '":'1,600, ODD .

Total, AgriculturaIMarketing'Serv~ice .·nnnnn __
Packers andStockyards Administration,__·
FarmerCooperative Service ~u.:_.~-__-

54,334,000
5,226,000'-'
2,589,000

47;16'l,000-,_ .-50,927,000:
5,460, DOD 6,152,ODD

2,724, ODD 2,920, DOD

-3,407, ODD
+926, DOD
+331,000

+3,764,000
+692; 000
+196;000

Note: "Amounts in the' "1977 adjusted," "column include supplemental approprlations to date and .propesed
supplementals for.pay costs and are adjusted for eomparabillty.wlth the appropriation structure proposed in the
}978 bu.,dget estimates.~mountsin parent~esesare not incruded in the totals.

8. See generally Kaplan v.O.orcoran~54.5 }'.2dlQ73, 1076--107T' (7Cir.1976).
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TABLE 2.-NEW BUDGET (OBLIGATIONAL) AUTHORITY BY, SUBAPPROPRIATION AND APPROPRIATION,. 1976,
1977, AND 1978 BUDGET ESTIMATES

Agencyorltem
,,1976,,< ,I9n

actual adjusted

Budget
,estimat98,,;,
" 1978

Change,:l978
budget

estimates,
compared
.wittiJill·

adjusted

319,719,000 ,+39,.130,000
(2, DOD, 000) -I, ODD, 000

7,500, 000 nn_~n_ •••• _

327,219,000 +38,130,000
431,319,000 +15,262,000

106,066,000 +8,093,000

I~: ~l~: ~~~ n+1;361;iioo-
1,500, 000 _n __n_n~h.

1,696,000 +468,000

136,687,000 +9,922,000

280,589,000
1,000,000

7,500,000

289,089,000
416,057,000

2,337,000 2,496,000 +159,000
13,724,000 14,292,000 +568,000
2, 923,000 3, 006,0,00 +83, OO~

19,130,000 28,058,000 +8,928,000
(8, 231,OOO)m_~_.mm_ (-8,231, ODD)

(27,361, ODD) (28,058,000) <+697,000)
9, 165,000, .' 9,461,000 +296,000
8,874,000 13,595,000': +4,721,000

97,973,000

I~: ~~~: ~~~
1,500,000
1,228,000

126,765,000

84,934,000
7,462,000

19,546,000
1,500,000

UI-'" ....UUJ n_ 1,018,000

114,460,000

281,839,000
1,000,000

mUm_mhO 7,500,000

290,339,000
ll:IW,t,;l:..... n n 377,646,000

2,342,100
12,552,900

:I..-. n • 2,802,000.

17,588,000
_____••m_mn (6,635,000)

(24,233,000)
8,517,000

reues ,UIU expenses, 6,193,000

Office of the Secretary•__ n+ "~-d__ .U--~--~~
Departmental administration, _• .n_no. _ n __ n __

Economic Management Support Cent-

Office ofthe Inspector GeneraL _
Transferfromfoodstamp program

Total, Office of the Inspector General ... __
Office of the General CounseL. u._~ __
Federal Grain Inspection Service: l S,·· .

Agricultural Research Service:Research __ • •• ••• ~

Special fund(reappropriation) ••• _
Scientific activities overseas (special foreign cur-

rencyprogram)__• ••

Total,Agricultural Research Service _.
Animal and PlantHealth lnspectlnn S...' _.

Cooperati,ve State Research Service:
Payments to agricultural experiment stations and

penaltymail.,, ...h~ •. n •••• n_...... _ •• n •• _

Cooperative forestry researchn._h •. n •• n ••n_.~

Contracts and grants for scientific research__..h __ ~
Rural development. _.. __.•• _u n •• n ~

Federal administration (direct appi--·:-"--~

Total.Cooperative State Research Service n •• _

Note:Amounts for1976and 1977includeall supplemental appropriations and rescissions todate and proposed supple
mentets for pay costsand are adiustedfor comparability with the appropriation structure proposed in the HOB buogei:
estimates. Amounts in parentheses are not included in totals.

EXHIBIT 2

[USDA Forest Service Research Note SE-191, :April 19731

INDUCING LIGHTWOOD IN PINE TREES BY P ABAQUAT TREATMENT

Abstract.--:Naval stores researchers at Olustee have discovered that paraquat,
a herbicide, can be used to induce lightwood formation (resin-soakingl many feet
above' the treatment level in slash and Iongleaf'plnes. This -Hgntwood extends to
the pith and contains 40 percent 'oleoresin (by, weight) wlrleh.can be,recovered
by extraction processes. The new method has great potential' for boosting pro
duction per man-day of woods labor and would help overcome a worldwide short
age of valuable chemical raw materials.

Naval stores researchers at Olustee, Florida, have discovered that applications
of paraquat will induce lightwood formation (resin-soaklng) in slash and
longleaf pines. Lightwood formation is not a new phenomenon. Varying amounts
are formed naturally in the heartwood of many conifers,especially pines.
Wounds caused by mechanical, chemical, or biological agents are also known
to cause lightwood formation in sapwood. Wood naval stores is based on the use
of lightwood from old-growth pine stumps containing 20 to 25 percent extractives.
Anderson 1 reported a process of limited resin-soaking as a result of mechanical
wounding which would be augmented with chemicals. Resin-soaking by this
process was limited to the area immediately around the' mechanical wound.
Hepting " and Clapper a also showed that inoculations of pine trees with sus
pensions of. pitch canker fungus, Fusarium Zateritium f. pini, caused resin-

1 Anderson, A. B. Extract ettmulatton for wood rosin production-increasing extracttve
content ponderosa pine. s'or. Prod. J. 5: 417-420,1955.

:l Hepting, George H. Gum flow and pitch-soak in Virginia pine following Fusarium tnoeu,
lation. USDA For. Servo Southeast. For. Exp. Stn. Pap. 40, 9 pp. 1954.

3 Clapper, R. B. Stimulation of pine oleoresin flow by fungus tnocutatton. Econ. Bot. 8:
260-284. 1954.
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soaking. Potential for wooc extractrves or fence-post production was investigated, .
but the extent of resin-soaking with these methods was not sufficient to make
it commercially feasible.
"Recent research at Olustee has revealed that resin-soaking can be induced in

die tree by treating a Ldnch-square wound with an 8-percent solution of paraquat,
a herbicide. In some slash pines, lightwood formation was found 17.5 feet above
the wounded .area andtextendedLo the pith radially with little, lateral effect
. (fig., 1). In other slash pines" the effectW"a~n()tasextensive, .and weaker con
c~ntrations .Induced less lightw?oq, formation. In langieaf pine, the g-percent
tfeatment Jnduced restn-soaklng-itoa-hedght of 30 feet above-thewound.

FIGURE1.-c-Lfghtwood formation in stem.,~ections'taken rrom a slash plneta-ee
at 5, 10, and 17.5 feet above the point of wounding with paraquat. The treat
ments consisted of removing 1-Inch-aquare sections of bark to the wood surface
and treating by spraying to runoff 'With,Q.5-,1-, 2~, 4-, and 8-percent solutions of
paraquat. Only the 2~, 4-, and 8-perceut concentrations induced resin-soaking
to a height orfi feet above the treatment. The8-percent, concentration induced
some resin-soaking to the pith at 17.5 feet above the 'l-Inch-wide treatment in
this tree. .

The depth.tof tresin-soaking caused hY,biweekly treatment with O.l-percent
paraquat. was compared with,' 50~percentaqueous,.';sulfurieacid on' the' opposite
side-of a slash pine tree 1~, inches 'd.b.h. The paraquat treatment .Induced resin
saturation to the-pith', but resin-soaking cauaed'by.actd was less than 0.5 inch deep
(fig, 2), .
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FIGURE. 2.-These trunk sections were taken-ca. few' inches above -the .treated

areas on the opposite sides .of the -same 'slash pine'. trees-One sixth of Its.clr
cumfererrce on one side' (left section) was-treated with O.l":percent paraquat;"
on the opposite side (rlght section) , 'unequal area was-treated with 50-percent
solution of SUlfuric acid to induce gum (oleoresin) fiow>Theparaquat treat
mentInduced reein-soaldng along radial lines to-the pith; Resin-soaking caused
by acid treatment was less than 0.5 inch deep.

These examples show that lightwood can be induced to substantial height in
sample trees by one treatment on a small area with high concentrations of para
quat. Alternatively, intense resin saturation to the pith for more than 1.5 feet
up the bole can be induced by -repeated application, of low concentrations of
paraquat; 'l'hus, it is probable that resin saturation of half the volume of a tree
stem at least to 15 feet is possible from one or two well-timed applications of the
proper concentration and amount of paraquat solution. This stem section would
contain more restn und. turpentine than can be obtained from the gum exuded
from the-same tree worked for gum naval stores over a 4~year period. Four years
of gum production requires 60 or more visits to each tree. If only one or two visits
to the tree will ,produce the 'Same amount of gum, production per man-day of
woodeIabor will be increased many-fold. .

The potential for resin and turpentine production from paraquat-Induced light
wood formation in a volume,of pine roundwood equal to that now going to south
ern pulpmills is tremendous. Conservative estimates based onthe assumption that
half-of each tree is resin-soaked to :15 feet Indicatejthatiproductlon 2~ times
greater than current production from, all three segments of tlie navalstoree In-
dustryis possible. , " -_ '

"\Vith'this .method, it,may, so~nbe, technically and. e,c0nomieally, 'fea~ible ,to
produce "resin-saturated, wood to replace ,stump__wood ,aB",a, superior raw material
for the productionof wood navul etores. It is equally applicable to the produc
tton of pulp chemicals either by pre-extraction of the pulp chipsorforincreasing
the production of turpentine and tall oil rosin by enriching the woods-run chips,
with chips from-resin-soaked wood. A patent, which, outllnea tihsmethod of, ex
tractives production has beenapplied tor.

Further-research isneetied to answer the followrng questions rHow does para
quat induce lightwood formation? What other chemicals are effective? In which
pinespecies can l'E~sineaturationbe induced1 What al'e the optimum con,centra
tfons and amounts of sOI,utions to apply? What is the best method of application 1,
When should the chemicals be applied to be most effective?

This method has great potential as .an· efficient way to boost the' world supply
of. cpticallyneeded chemicals •. by nonpolluting means,. The supply is readily re-
newableas long as pine trees are planted. -
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EXHIBIT 3

To: John R. McGuire, Chief, Forest Service.

RELEASE OF FOREIGN PATENT RIGHTS

AUGUST 20, 1973.

TO INVENTORS

DONALD R. ROBERTS,
Plwnt Physiologist,

THADDEUS, A ..HARRINGTON,
Research Forester (A(lm.)

ERNEST R. CREWS,
Forestry Research .. TechnWlwn,

WILLIAM J; PETERl";,
Biological Labora.tory Technician,

.TUNIORBROOMFIELD, ,
F,orestry Aid.

We have recently applied for a U.S. Patent entitled "Method of Chemically
Inducing Lightwood" assigned to the U.S. Governm~t. Normally foreign rights
to patents are re.turned to the inventors six months a terapplication for the U.S.
Patent. We hereby request a waiver-or this six roo ths waiting period On our
invention. ."

The publication of Research Note SE-191 has already' prevented getting a
patent in some foreign countries. Further delay will jeopardize the chances of
obtaining patents in several other countries which have different laws concerning
patentability ofpublishedideas,.This request Is made so the inventors can pursue
patents in foreign countries in which Research Note SE-191 would constitute a
patent bar before the end of the stx-month period. Such a waiver would be in the
Interest. of the inventor-employees as set forth in FSM 1345.03.

Waiver of the foreign patent rights would be in the publtc interest for at least
three reasons. ' ,

1. This type of naval storesproduction would help relieve the current world
wide rosin shortage making more available for use in this country and lowering
consumer prices' of the' final products.

2. Greater wcrldwlde-productton-aud ·lower·production costs would. allow rosin
aud.turpentine.tosell uta price "competitive with petroleum products.as chemical
intermediates' and -release petroleum to help -relteve. the energy. crisis.

3; Weplanto .asstgn our foreign. rtghte to a U.S. company capable of immedi
ately using the method for naval storesproduction.inmany countries thereby
promoting U.S. interests.

To: Genera'ICounsel,
EXHIBIT. 4

SEPTEMBER 12, 1973.

RELEASE OF FOREIGN PATENT RIGHTS TO INVENTORS

'rwoof ollrscientistsalld 'three of, thelr,support staff in their research at
Olustee, B'lorida, discovered a method of 'inducing lightwod In.plne by treatment
with. paraquat, ... a .herbicide. This .sl1bst~ntiany ~llcreases oleoresin production
in the. tree. The five men, involVe<lhayeapplie4 for a, patent on the process.' The
patentiappltcation CN().. 5836) was", filed in the PatentOffice on September 4,
1973.'':['heproc,ess wasals.o,de~cfibediIl:R~~a.rchNote S~19'1, "Inducing Light-.
wood F'ormatlon in Pine 'I'reee by Paraquat ,Treatment," which was -publfshed
inApril1973;,:.-. ...•.

The attached August 20, 1973, .letter ,rromtne tnvcntors reoucets watver of
the usual six.~D10nt~1:gov~rn:mentoption cn forelgn patent rig-hts.

. Their.,requeSt js approved.. This app!oval.is based on the, following priniary
consideriatiO'IlS;,:'" . , .'. ......,' . ,..... .

. "~." ',:"':L-:':I~?,fat: ~.s"we~ '~an: d~lel'llline,-there·,. is.uofnterest; .or-.need ,f.o::re ,!J9:t~iIliTI~.;""",,m"";'h
~=""'''''''"e;",;", ",,·)::Qx~~n_p-lfitentrjghtS~Qn.,t4~_,.n:tQS;~.~ltfQt.@yg!m;l}~~1'p!1~(?I;V;::-", ,... "..' . ;' .,"

2. .Pubhcation in Apri11973 has" all'oweo. .~Xi}'ressi6ng"'61'-"lriteFe'sfl(rsurr,faH{t'iIi-;·"·'~'"'"''.''',.."."
much the waythat the domestic patent normally would.. ,.' '":,,, .:

I understand that at least one U.S. company in the, naval storesl:mdpulI>
chemicals field has shown strong' interest in purchasing foreign patent rights
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from the inventors. In approvihg-theiliventors' request to reltnqulsh-those 'rights; ~
L'urgefhem to see that the other concerned' U.S~ companies are aware of the
possible avatlabiltty of -snchrights.

Whereas, I (we) __ ASSIGNMENT, ------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

remdingat_~~~_~~__~~~ ~ -------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------------------------have invented an improvement in ,- _

~;-d;;;~ib-edi~-th;_u;It~d-s~t~p;t~t-;ppli;;tio~-o~-;~idi;.-;~~ti~-~;;~~
by me (us) on the day :..u,19~;.., the United States patent rights

'in said invention being assignable to the-United States by virtue of my,'(our)
having made the invention while in tJhe emplov or. the United States Department
of Agriculture under eppltcable Iaw and regulations .of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture which, render the patent <rights so assignable; and

Whereas, the United States, as represented by the Secretary O'f Agriculture"
is desirous of acquiring an a,ssignm~ntof said patent rights ;

Now, therefore, in consideratlon of these-premises, -and-for other consdderatton,
receipt of which on the part of. the-undersigned' is- 'hereby 'acknowledged, ,T ',(we)
hereby assign satd.patent rights to the United-States of 'America, as represented
by the Secretary of Agriculture;

I (we) further grant to 'the Government of-the United States a nonexclusive,
trrevocable.vroyalty-free license In any patent which may-Issue on said.Invention'
in any 'foreign country, Including the power to-issue sublicenses, for use in behalf
of the Government and/or in furtherance of the foreign policies of the-Govern
ment, and said license also includes the power to sublicense, American licensees
under' any Government-owned United States patents on said invention to prac
tice the same without ,payment of royalty, or, other restrtctlcn in 3:ny"foreign
country wherein a correspondingpatent may issue to me (us) Ol"IDy (our) foreign
assignee.

Executed .:... , 19;.._. _' ~,_~~:;.:-'- __ L_.:..~.:..::.:__''_____ .:..~: :;.:'.:..'_
Executed , 19 __. .:...-'- '____-'-_:;.:'-_::.'___.:...__.:... ~ ::.

EXHIBIT 6

. ,LICENSE

Whereas, United States patentNo., ,--,-.,.-----:7\--",..-.,.-'-. issued to .,.-,--:--

for .,.---------------.,.--~-~-.,._:-.,..,.-.,.-----~,..-

_____________________--------:_------------, is assigned to tueUiuted States, of
America as represented by the Secretary of Agrfculture.thereinafter referred- to
as Licensor, and it is desirable in the public interest, to have tthe Lnventlou
covered by the patent practiced;' andWhereas, _

----------------------------'---------------'--------------------------------
hereinafter referred to as Licensee, desires to-practice the said invention;

Now, therefore, in consideration of these premises, a royalty-free, non
exclusive and non-transferrable license is hereby granted to Licensee to practice
the invention within the t~rritory of the United States of America,* it, being
understood that Licensor neither assumes any responsltbltty if Licensee in prac-

,.And ,'throug-hout the 'world where a patent may, issue- on the said 'invention to: the in-
ventor(s)or his (their) assignees. '
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tieing the imvention should infringe-any other patent, nor assumes any respon~

sibility due to the practicing of. the invention, that J,icensee will not use this
license to indicate that the Government sponsors, or. recommends ,any particular
products of Licensee; that this license does not relieve Licensee from compliance
with requirements of law; that Licensee may terminate this license upon notice
to Licensor, and that Licensor may revoke it upon notice to Licensee with tbe
reason for such revocation and giving.r.icensee opportunity to be heard in the
matter.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Date executed: By " ~ c _

Administrator, .AgrieuUwal Research .Service,
U.S. Department ofAgriculture.

EXHIBIT 7

A,SSiGNMEN'l'
Whereas, (we ) ,,- "'_.... _..,.,;. _-:.,;..:...,..~_". ;... _-;"'-_-'"_ "',-'" .,.,,,...,.-":--..,.:-..,.,,._.~ ___" _"..,..-.,..

----"--------"---"--------"-----------"--"--------'"-----------"--------------------
-----"'----------------'"--'"-.,..----"----.,..-.,...,..-----"-..;;..;;----"'-.,.."...;;.,.."'---.,..--.,...,..--~--.,..--.,....,.---

----------------------~.,:..;;-..;;-----..;;-"--'"-"-"-..;;-.,..--.,..-----.,.."..,..----.,..-.,..--..,.----".----.,..--. ' " ", , , , " ' , , '," ,

having- .Invented.. .anvlmprcvement •fu Ldghtwood ;' Formation inPin.e, Trees,
for which (we) have made, application for Letters .Patent of the Upited States,
executed,concurrent1y·~herewith"andfurther identified as .Department Of Agri~
culture Case No. 5836 ; and "-

Whereas, the United 'States patent rtghtsdnsatdmventlon are assignable to
the United .States by virtue of (our) havmg made the invention. while. in the
omptov or.tne United .Statea Department ,of, Agriculture under, applicable law
and. regulations of the United', States Department of Agriculture which render
the-patent rights so assignable; and

Whereas, the United States" .as represented by the, Secretary of .Agrtculture
isdestrous of acquiring an assignment of said patent rights;

NOW, THE~EFORE,in,considerationof, these premises,andfor other con
sideration, receipt of which on the part of the undersigned is hereby acknowl
edged, (we) hereby assign said patent rights to the UnftedBtates Of Amenlca.ias
represented by the Secretary of Agriculture;

I (we) further grant to the Government of the United States a nonexclusive
irrevocable, royalty-free license in any-patent which may issue on said inven
tion in any foreign country, including the power to issue sublicenses for use in
behalf of the Government and/oritn furtherance of the foreign policies of the
Government, and said license also includes the power to sublicense American
licensees under any Government-owned- United States patents on said invention
to practice the same without payment of l',o,yaltyor 0'ther restriction)JIl,any
foreign country where' a corresponding patent may issue to' (us) or (our) 'foreign
assignee.

Executed October 9;'1973.
IDxecutedOctobert), .1973~
Executed October 15,' 1973.
Executed October 9, 1973.

EXHIBIT 8

"'A'sE:'Ia':l'i'MENT"
t"'''''''''"''";~'';~~'' ,,·"---,·~"whereas:c-'(wey~~':==':.:~'~~':':~: ..::':':::::-=:=y~:<:':="~'='~-:~~·,;:::::":'.:'::~resiu'inf"af:'~='=;·=·~~=:::'::,",'"",,'

--'7,-------:-c-:--.,..c-:--,.,.,--.,..-,.,..,.....,:...,..-c-:---.,.,-.,--.,-:.-----c-:c-:-.,.. respectively, have Invented.an
improvement in ,' :..__:.. ' .:..:.._:.. ..:.:.:' as described
in United States patent application on said' invention Serial No. 395,025,·filed-by
(us) .on.the 7th, day: of gept.1973, the.Ilnlted States.patent.rights in said.Invention
being assignable to the United States by virtue of (our) having made the 'inven
tion while in the employ of the United States Department of Agriculture under
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applicable law and regulations of "the United States Department 'Of Agiiculture
which render the patent rights so assignable t.and _, ", " _, - " ,,"

Whereas, the United states, as represented by the Secretary of Agriculture,
is desirous of acquirtng-an-assignment of said patent rights;

Now, therefore,' in -conslderatton of these premises, -and for other consideration,
receipt of which on the part-of-the undersigned' isherehy-ackIiowledged;:','-(we:)
"g~J:(;lJ1Y_~",:mJgg"J3.~,i4,patgnt~:t:!gQt~L.tq,;tll~,:,XTnJte:d,States",ot,America;,as",represented",.""'
by -the !::lecretary"of Agriculture; ,

I (we) further grant to the. Government of the United States a nonexclustve.fr
revocable, royalty-free .Ilconse In: uny patent which; may. issue on said invention
in any foreign. country; including the.powen.to Issue.aubltcenses for use. in .behalf
of the Government and/or dn furtherance of the foreign policies of the Govern
ment, and said license also includes the power to sublicense American licensees
under any Government-owned United States patents on said invention to practice
the same without payment of royalty or other restriction in any foreign country
wherein a corresponding patent may issue to us or our foreign assignee.

Executed March 28, 1974. _
Executed March 27,1974. ....
Executed April 1, 1974. ' _
Executed March 27,1974. _
Executed March 27, 1974. _

EXHIBIT 9
MARCH6,1974.

Mr. WAYNE T. THRUSH,
General Services Divis-ion,
Agricultural Research' SerVice,
Hvattsville, Md.

DEAR MR. THRUSH: Pursuant to our telephone. conversation, this letter consti
tutes a formal request for issuance of: a world-wtde.vrovulty-free, nonexclusive
license to SCM Corporation, 900 Union Commerce Building,Cleveland, Ohio,
44115, and its substdiariesund affiltates.under any U.S. patent, that may:issue

"from the pending appllcatlon-Identlfled below, oranyeontinuation, continuation
in part, .division or reissu~ thereof, _:l:Ild anv aud aU foretgn counterparts thereof
and their continuingcases ()f.any nature, including.patents of addition, if any.

Method of Chemically Inducing Ldghtwood.Formation in Pine 'I'rees
Serial No,: 395,025
Filed: September 7, 1973
Inventors: Robertset al.

SCM is' a. diversified' 'United States corporatlonfiavirig domestic, and foreign
corporations; snbxtdlar-les and affiliates. One area of its commercial Involvement
is in the processing and sale of naval stores products. such as rosin and turpentine,
and the synthesis of derlvatlves therefrom Ineludlng flavors, fragrances, vitamin
components, solvents, resins, pressure sensitIve. adhesives, rubber. tackifiers, in
secticldes, and the like. Since' the identified patent application relates to a method
for increasing the yield of naval stores .products from raw mat.erlats; SCM con
siders the requested license important to the maintenance and growth of its com
mercial endeavors as above described.

We have reviewed 37 C;F~R'10~~8withcare,and- we-understand that 'Itsprcvl
sions afford the government a six-month, period from-the filing of a U.S. patent
application within which to decide whether to release foreignrights to inventors
and that the decision, whether by affirmative written or ora! release or by admtnls
trative inaction, does not become effective' until after ·the'six-mont~:.periodhas

expired. It is accordingly a purpose of this letter to make SCM',s formal request
for a license of record before the expiration of that six-month period.

We further understand that under the provisions of lAR893, the U;KD.A., in
any event, retains the right to .practice the invention 'in' the U.S. 'and foreign
countries and the right to' 'sub-license U.S. companies to practice the invention
without payment of royalty or other restriction in the U.S. and in any foreign
country wherein a corresponding application may issue, as a condition to any
release that may become effective upon expiration of the six months.

We are informed in this instance that a written document purporting to con
stitute a release of foreign rights has been conveyed, prior to expiration of the
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six-month pezlod.ite.thednventcrs. One purpose of thisletter is to make-of record
the po,sition of SCM that any construction of that document as adversely affecting
SOM's right, to obtain the license herein formally requested will, in, our view,
render the document null and. void and outside the authority of the government
to grant, and will force SOMto take action to fully protect its rights in the
premises.

While we .understand that the, regulations, pertaining to .the procedure for
licensing of government inventions is currently suspended by order of Febru
,~ry 12,1974, we request-that prompt attention be given to the present request and
that it be processed now to the extent possible. We also-request. early notification
inwritingaddressed to the undersigned of.Intentto convey a license to SCM- Cor
poration promptly upon issuance of implementing regulations.

Please let me know if addtttonaltnrormatron. is necessary to complete the appli
cation. I thank you for your attention-to this matter.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM J. MASON.

/

EXHIBIT 10

LIOENSE

rwhereas, U.S. patent rights are assigned to the United States of America, as
represented by the Secretary of Agriculture (hereinafter referred to as GOV
ERNMIDNT), to the invention set forth in:

'U.:S~ patent application Serial NQ. , filed _
ID.'S. Patent No. 3,839,823 .
'Title: "Method of Chemically Inducing Llghtwood' Formation in Pine Trees"
Inventor(s) : Donald R. Roberts, William J. Peters, Thaddeus A. Harrfngton,

Junior Broomfield, and Ernest Crews
twhereae, Government desires that said invention be practiced, inthe United

States,'its territories, or poesessions ;
'Whereas; SCM- Corporation, principal place of business, 'Cleveland, Ohio,

incorporated in the State of~NewYork, ' ' , ,
'hereinafter referred to as LICEN::;EE, desires to. practice 'said "invention ill' the
DnitedStates,itsterritoriesorpossessions; ',', '" ,'" .

\Now, therefore, in consideration, of these prern,ises, GUVERN'l\IENT .grants
to LIOENSEE a royalty,-free,nonexclusive license',;.in the UnitedBtates, its
territories or possessions, to practice the invention claimed in said Patent No.
3,839,823, or in any patent which may issue on said .patent application 'Serial No.
,.. or on any division 'or. continuation thereof, including. the right to grant
royalty-freesnblicenses to others to practice said Claimed' invention. on behalf
of LICENSEE or to produce materials for .LIOENSEEor to employ mater-ials
supplied by Licensee. '

'Furthermore, .ItIs understood that GOVERNMENT .essumee 'no, responsihility
'for licensee or others in the practice of the claimed invention under this license,
such as responsibility for LICENSEE's possible infringement of another's prop
.erty rights; LICENSEE will not use this license to indicate that GOVERN
MENT sponsors or recommends any 'particular, products of LICENSEE; .thts
license does not relieve LICENSEE from compliance with requirements of law;
LIGE~SEEmay terminate this Itcense ,upon, notice to GOVERNMENT; GOV
ERNMENT may revoke this license upon notice to LICENSE]j} with tbereason
for such revocation and giving LICENS"EE opPortunity to he heard in- the mat
ter; and LICENSEE shall submtt uunuat-reports on LICENSEE's .efforts to
practice said claimed invention. which reports shall contain .Informatlon within
LICENSEE's. knowledge, or which LICENSEE may acquire under normal busi
Il,~~pr:Icti~~s, ~rttt,iIli~g, to tl1~, ~oDl,mercial, use, being made .or said claimed

"inventioIl; including a list of,sublicenses. . .
'".,.~~,=,~.""'" ""'""""'''''''''''IDate''Executed':''November'7;,m4:'0--""'- "~N",.";,~""",,-~,,,,,, ~-"'''",'''','""-,,,.,,,".,,.

UNXTED,STATES OF AMERICA.
By-.-.- ---,

Acting Administrator,
Agricult1traZ Ref~earchScrvioe.

U.S. Department of AgricuZture.
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Senator NELSON. Our next witness is Mr. Stanley M. Clark, patent
lawyer. .' ,

. Mr. Clark, your statement will be printed in full in the record.
You may present it however you wish.

~'r,4TE.M~~T Q~~'r,4~L,~XM,jJM~ir,.()iiI~l!' ~4T~WrQQ1t~sM;;:
FffiESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

Mr. CLARK. Thank you, Senator, I am glad to be here.
My testimony is based upon more than 35 years of practice as. a

patent lawyer, the last 20 years as chief patent counsel of the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co.

I must emphasize that these remarks reflect my personal views, not
those of my employer.

My remarks are directed generally to the question of whether. the
Government should retain full title to patents resulting from Gov
ernment-financed research and development work conductedby private
contractors or whether, as some propose, research contractors should
acquire title to such patents with the Government retaining onlynon-
exclusive rights for governmental purposes. .

My view can be summed up very simply: Lbelieve that the Gov
ernment should get what it pays for. Before I expand on that, I would
like to make a few preliminary remarks on any views.

I believe in free enterprise and in a competitive system. But the pro
posal that the Government spend large sums of money for research
and development and then hand the patents stemming from such re
search over to the private contractors is not consistent with free
enterprise. -

In operation,such a proposal will favor the Government research
contractor over his competitors, and at Gov-ernment expense. This is
not a free enterprise system. Even worse, it is the use of the taxpayers'
money to impair the free enterprise competitive system.

I firmly believe that, in most circumstances, the Government should
retain full title to all such patents and make nonexclusive, royalty-free
licenses under them freely and openly available to the public WIthout
interposing any bureaucratic obstacles to the obtaining of such licenses.

I recognize, however, that there may be circumstances when it may
be in the public interest to make exceptions to this general policy.
Such circumstances may occur, for example, in the fields of pharmaceu
ticals, pesticides, agrichemicals, and the like. In such circumstances, I
believe that a policy consistent with provisions for waiver such as
those incorporated in 42 U.S.G.A. 5908 would give the Government
sufficient latitude to deal with any exceptions that might arise.

Senator NELSON. You state that such circumstances may OCCl1r in the
field of pharmaceuticals, pesticides, agrichemicals, and the like.

What is special about them! . -. .
Mr. CLARK. What I perceive is special about them, and this is not

my field, and I have no direct experience in it, but from my readings
and thoughts, I think there is a great deal more development effort
required inthe field of pharmaceuticals.
. I think in the pharmaceutical field, the patent may come first,and
that a great deal of work comes after the patent. A great deal of sub,
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sequent development work and effort far more so than in other ap
plications, and that stems from the Government requirement that
pharmaceuticals be safe in the human. body, That r~qlliresalot of
money to prove, and a lot of years to prove, and I think that in' order
to make that kind of effort, the company, the pharmaceutical com
pany would require some protection, some exclusive rights. Other
wise they could put all of that investment in the development, and at
the end find that t~ir competitors could move in without making
a corresponding investment; without any risk, and share the market

.almost immediately.
I would say this is something in which I am not all that qualified

to discuss, but I can see a problem there, and I think that problem
ought to be looked into.

Senator NELSON. •Tust so I understand you, you say that it may be
ill the public interest to make exceptions, and such an exception may
be a case in which it may take a substantial amount of effort in. re
sources by a private company in order to utilize it, whatever the dis
eovery was]

Mr. CLARK. That is right.
Pharmaceuticals may require more than- the usual investment than

is required in other fields, and what I am proposing is that there may
be justification for waivers in such cases.

I think if there is going to be a waiver of the Government's ex
elusive rights, there ought to be a public notice that such waiver is to
be granted; all of the proceedings, or all of the communications relat
ingto the waivers should be a matter of public record, and there should
be an opportunity for members of the public and competitors of a
particular company to protest. I agree there should be compelling
reasons before such a waiver should even be considered, but there may
be some instances in which that is possible.

I do not like to close the door. I think that ought to be looked into.
Mr. GORDON. In the case of a drug which maybe very important

from the standpoint of health-perhaps it is a breakthrough in the
field of cancer or heart disease-if additional testing, or if additional
development work is needed, what do you think about the Govern
ment itself going further with it !

Mr. CLARK. If the Government does.it, then the Government ought
to have the rights.

If the Government pays for it, I come back to what some call a
simplistic view, I think the Government ought to get what it pays
for, and not give it away.

Now, you will hear some criticism of such a program. Some have
told you and will ten vou that unless the research contractors are
given title to patents which are produced at Government expense, the
~ontractors will not accept Governme1]t res~",r\h ",1]11 deyelopment

. .contracts. Don't you believe it. They ,vallt those .Government funds'
F····~·······aiia·tH""·rewafds·alld·a:dvaiifa:!!,;s·tliat·comewitllsuclicoiitracts3;nir"

they won't turn them down .. "lVhat they get, in many instances, can
be very rewarding even without the patents; and in any event there
are no risks involved, the Government assumes. all of. those.

lVliat do they-the research contractors-get! They "et a share of
their research overhead paid for by the Government. Often they can
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train a staff of valued research personnel and, in effect, hold them
in reserve for the time when they employ them on their own private
research projects. In addition, the research staff and the records of the
contractor constitute a body of "know-how" which inevitablyremains
the property of the contractor andmaybe.a valUabka~i3ehT]l,ese"'Ee.

.. ....not.triyial\Jenefi.ti3,;as,J,i3!l",JI,pgjgLg\\L RYJyfYEY!'cy• to ,ali actual ..
example. . • .

The example I turn to is a synthetic rubber industry.
It is a unique occurrence in American history. I think it is the only

significant example where the Government owned an entire industry,
created it, operated it for a period of years, and then sold it to private
industry.

The reason for this is historical, it eame out of the emergency of
the early months of 1942, when the Japanese cut natural rubber off
from the United States, and we had to build a synthetic rubber indus-
try from nothing. . . '

It was done in less than 2 years, and in retrospect, it was a miracle
of engineering.

Thirty-five years ago the U.S. Government, in cooperation with a
number of private companies, created a synthetic rubber industry in
an incredibly short period of time at a cost of about $750,000,000which,
I might add, was a bargain-basement price. It was a tremendous tech
nical feat, made possible by the pooling of existing technology.

The project can be equated to the development of the atomic bomb.
'I'he industry was sustained by an extensive and continuing research

and development program totally financed by the U.S. Government.
In 1955 the Government-owned rubber plants were sold to .private
industry. One of the conditions imposed by Congress upon the sale of
the plants was that the Government be.succeeded by a free and openly
competitive synthetic rubber industry. The purchasers of the plants
were given nonexclusive. licenses under all of the patents arising
directly or indirectly out. of the, Government-financed research and
development work. All purchasers were placed on an equal footing.
So far as patents were concerned, ItO one purchaser had a competitive
advantage over the others.. Or'so it seemed at the time... .

However, some years later, the General 'I'ire & Rubber Co. sued;
four of its major competitors for infringement of its so-called oil
extended rubber patent. My employer, the Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co., was one of the defendants and, as it turned out; was the only
company to test the patent license which it had acquired from the
Government in thecourts, Ultimately.i.an appellate court held that
the U.S. Government was entitled to patent rights under General.
Tire's patent and that Firestone also had a valid license. under the
patent as a derivative.right.from the Government. This decision saved
Firestone from an adverse judgment in the order of $100 million, and
to a major degree affirmed and preserved the competitive nature of
the synthetic rubber industry. ."

Mr. GORDON. Could you elaborate on that, thefact that Firestone
had a valid lieense of the patent, as a derivative right from the
Government!,. . ' .

Mr. CLARK. What happened is that the Government assignedcer
. tain development contracts to. all. of the operators of the Government
plants, and some others, universities,and other companies.
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There were I think perhaps 40 research contractors, private con
tr":ctors, using Government funds in the field of synthetic rubber.

As a condition for those contracts, the Government required the
right to all inventions resulting from that program, and the right to
grant royalty-free licenses to anybody the Government wished.

In fact. the Government, while it did not have title to the patents,
had all of the attributes of ownership, in effect it had a royalty-free
right to license, and the right to grant such royalty-free licenses to
the others.

They were called nominees of the Government. Firestone when it
bought the synthetic rubber plant became a nominee of the Govern
ment, and acquired a license from the Government, under all of the
patents and inventions resulting from this extensive program of
Government-financed research and development. .

Every other purchaser of a Government plant acquired the same
kind of license. The intent was then, and except for this lawsuit, was
to put each of the purchasers in a freely competitive position, arid
not be at a disadvantage, and it worked. It worked only because,we
chose to test that fully in the courts at great risk.

:N(}w.let me explain something about this know-how that I referred
to earlier.

General Tire & Rubber had operated a synthetic rubber plant for'
the Government at Baytown, 'I'ex, throughout the period 1943-55 and
throughout that period had engaged in Government-financed R. & D.
in the synthetic rubber field. When the rubber plants were sold in
1955, General Tire's bid to purchase the Baytown plant was rejected
by the Government as being much too low. Several years later, Gen
eral decided to 'huild anewrubberplant and it did so. But the only
reason it was able to do so was because General had a COre of technical
personnel-i-teohnicians, process engineers and tholike-i-who possessed
a .larze body Of unpatented know-how relating to the design and
operation of a synthetic rubber plant and to the production, testing,
arid use of various synthetic rubbers. This know-how existed in the
records of the company and in the minds and' hands of its trained '
pe(}ple and all of it was acquired at Government expense. It was in
large part unpatented technology.

It was used in building this plant. I do not say there was anything
improper about it, hut 'I do Say that acquiring such 'know-how is a
naturalconsequence of the iuevitalble educational process which results
from an extensive program of research work,

It is done at Government expense. It is acquired free. All such know
how is a valuableasset,

Possession of such "know-how"was worth at least $1 million in 1955'
values to General Tire and that isa conservative figure; itmayhave:
been,worth much more than that.

'I'hcroason I say that, is the value isb¢Cause",fterlPM,Yt1";<tl's "(}!B;
.•••••. ,- .P",mesiIlPhis,gpuntry:grl),Ilte9-JieeIlses,"'bm\1gItQP.r29.~S~s!l<?h~yp-t1;~!'C:

rubber.' Licenses were granted in Jrupan, Germany, England, and'
Brazil. " .

These licenses were essentially licenses for the know-how which
these companies possessed in the design and operation of a synthetic
rubber plant, and the fees for such licenses were within the order of
$1 million or more for each suoh license.
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The General-Tire Co., if they had not had this know-how; they would
have had to turn to somebody who did have it, and would have had to
pay this kind of money, that is, $1 million or more in order to get it.

Thus, to a varying degree, a Government R. & D. contractor always
acquires the 'benefit of unpatented know-how. There is always a body
of unpatented know-how resulting from such work and it Inlt:Y be'llliik
valuable. Possession of such know-how Ihay give acimsiderltOle edge"
to the contractor over his competitors. That is enough of an advantage.
It should not 'be compounded by a give-away of patent rights as well.

To repeat, such know-how may give a considerable edge to a con
tractor. It should not :becompounded by I';iving away patent rights as
well, and T think t11at is sufficient incentive to engage in Government.
research work. The Government contractors understand this.

T should 'add one more comment to the General Tire story. Before it
built its private synthetic rubber plant it asked for and received a
royalty-free license from the Government under all the Government's
patent rights in the rubber field. General Tire was free to enter the,
market and to compete with those already established in the market
without facing any 'Patent barriers created by Government funds. The
Government, policy of retaining full patent TIghts operated in this case
fora free market. That would not have occurred if the Government
had granted total title to the patents to the research contractors who
engaged in Government-financed work.
If the Government had not acquired this kind of sublicensing rights,

and passed licenses to all comers, there would have boon conflicts over
patents, and people might have boon barred from thesynthetic rubber
field for years to come. So we see that the Government patent policy
of retaining the basic rights to the patents was 'used. to create and
preserve a competitive synthetic rubber system, and it was competitive
and has remained so. That has boon to the benefit of the American
people.

The Government patent policy which prevailed then, at least in the
synthetic rubherfleld, thus, operated to create a freely competitive
synthetic rubber industry, all to the benefit of the public. I advocate
essentially the same policy today for all areas except where there may
bea compelling needfor exceptions to.the policy and those exceptions
should be very few in number.

In conclusion,based upon my personal experience, I am, convinced
that Government funds should 'be expended to preserve free competi
tion, not to create private monopolies; to place members of an indus
try on equal footing, not to favor one member ,over 'another; to.place:
the fruits of the taxpayers' money directly to the 'benefit of the tax
pay"rs and not to enable .a private company to extract royalties from
the taxpayers who had paid for the patent. in the first place.

Mr. GORDON. Why do private companies say they need patents l
Mr. CLARK. They need patents, those that say the need them, there

are many industriesin which patents do not play an important role,
but a patent,.if it is a valid patent, may enable a holder to payoff the
investment, time and money and effort they expended upon thedevel-
opment, which led to the patent. -,

I think it is an incentive and a proper incentive to research work,
but most of the goods in this world,are unpatented goods, made by un
patented processes.
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Very .often the patents come too early .in the development in any
event, and people who had created the invention, and obtained the
patent, are never able to exploit it, because it .often takesmore than
17 years for industry to catch up to a particular invention;

I think if a company spends $5, $6 or $10 million on the development
of, say, a new synthetic rubber, they are entitled to have patents pro
tecting that invention, providing it is their own funds that create it
and not Government funds.

Mr. GORDON. The courts have found that most patents are notvalid ;
they are really not inventions. For example, I think about 70 percent
of.the patents that are Iitigated have been found to be invalid, perhaps
even more, I don't know. A lot of them are not.even litigated, not be
cause people think they are valid, but because they do not want togo'
through the litigation.

For example, Mr. Fortas, when he was a judge stated that most
justices rightly or wrongfully are inclined to think a strong well
financed applicant has a pretty good chance of getting some patent
claims allowed somewhere along the line, and they do not have much
confidence in the process or respect for the result.' Judge Will in sev
eralcourt cases stated that: "The presumption of validity of an issued
patent as-far as I am concerned is a myth."

The value of patent is really, well, thestrengthof a patent isreally
not assumed anymore.

What do you think about that 1
Mr. CLARK. Personally, I believe that the presumption of validity

99 percent of the time is a myth.
Senator NELSON. Is a myth 1
Mr. CLARK. Is a myth.
I do not think there should be a presumption of validity, or if there

is; you should be able to break it like a bubble, and burst it pretty
easily.

The problem is essentially the patent office does not have the re
sources to examine a patent appIic"tion to the same degree that a
defendant in a Federal court can defend against an issued patent.

Lthink a patent examiner may have, and I would have to guess at
this, 6 hours total to read a patent application, to analyze it, to search '
the prior art, and apply the prior art.

A defendant in the Federal courts might spend.ihave skilled lawyers,
spend 1,000 hours, and they will have access to infOrmation, and to
prior art, and to interpretation of prior art that is economically beyond '
the capabilities Of the patent office.

What! think is required is that, and I think it is happening. is that
the burden be placed upon the patent applicantto bsscrupulously fair'
with the Parent Office. to lay all of its cards before the examiner, so
that the examiner willbe at least as well informedastheapplicant, and

""astheapplicant'slawye!,. ", -: ::,': ,':",: "',', '
",_"",__;I'!l"twould:giv~,Jt!linlt",hig!le!',P,eI'c~Il,t"ge"O!";"Jid,P"te)}J;R.",,, ,"',w_

Yours is a long and involved question. I have tried to sum up one
aspect of the problem. There are many others. , ','" , ' "

MI"' GORDON. The trouble of these invalidpatents--and there' are
perhaps hundreds or thousands Of invalid patentsaI"0und__is.that they
serve as roadblocks forsmal! competitive businessesto get into various
areas. . ,
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They do not have thewherewithalltotest these patents in court.-
Mr. CLARK. I think that is true, and T think an issued patent has

intimidating force, even if in the minds Of those",h"aresure it}s
invalid, because it doeseost.~)ot?j'J"ll?p:~yt?g?iYIl<'!"lg"iAst&y!'n;&Ji,~,~""•.. ","•

."••~ •.• , invalid patent, . •. • '. .•. . • '. . •..•...' ".:, .
.Tn the Genel'al Tire case; W whieh.Lreferred, we spent several mil

lions of dollars. I would hate totellyouhovv much was 'spent to d~f~n().
our position, and.a small company cannot do that.' . ...•.•

I think a part of the answer is thatwe ought to hayea more honest, I
think and hope weare gettingtherevery rapidly, a more honest, frank
dealing with the Patent Office. ...., '" •. .'

T think an applicant should be totally, completely,.and;thorouglily
honest with the examiner, and not hide anything .from himincluding
the motives of th~ applicant. , '. . •..'. .' .•.

Senator NELSON. What is happening] You said we are gettj!,gth?t,~

rapidly, . . .. • .. '.. ' .•... . ,,~
Mr. CLARK. I think there is a recognition by the Patent Office and

Patent Bar stemming largely frommany of the recent. ~ollrt decisions
based upon fraud in the Patent Officewhich carries 'some'rather severe
penalties for lack of ,candor and honesty with the Patent Office. Lam
certain that the IIlor"lity, orrather l~kof ll)-oralit.y,that e;ri~'iIi
the prosecution of a p"tent application30 years agl'.isg?ne.. " ,,' ';,;
,Tthink there is a much more franlchonest approach fo the' PIiOJ}lejn
of obtaining a patent.

-Lthink'there should be. ',' .", ". '. " ,., ". . "
. 'Senator NELSON. Thank.you yyryjnucll,.Mr.. Q~"r./j:,for eomirigtq
.present your-very thoughtful testimonythis mrming., '

.The hearing will-resume tomorrowinroom 1318; •..•.. .... .
[Where~pon, the s~bce>Ipmitt'l"w:ls~SSedat11:.59 '''iW;'] -:
[The prepared stl!telllent ofMi".Clarkfill1i:>ws:] . ",.. ' .

STATEM~~fB_Y F:STANr#r'.-',ii.-;C!.ARK~ -:d*,~' ,PATkW~, ::'co.t'i,sEL,
. - :E:'.#ESTOriE"TmE,':,4.ND RUWJ.ER .oo.. q' ••

:';'+'!y' :testimODY 'is _b~'sed :uP~ll-; inore ':th_~ii,th,Jf& t~arf:l' ;p!fpr~i'ct:ic:e ,as,., a ,'p~tent
l:riWyer, the last, twenty yea'rs'as, clllef' patent counsel ,'of,Th~Fi~stone "Tire:,&,
!tri~,b~r,q9mpa4Y~:"':::' : ," , "::"': ,!,~',:;:; ',:".' :.',,:' ..':'. ';, ;',',;."" ',,',.' .". , '~"",.:,:'):'~" ,,'''.':''':.

'" T ·inus~.'emI>h~~~~e 'thaF ·tl.1~~e.p~¥r~~kS :refl,ect'Ill,.y.:per,~F?naJ,v~~~S",?ot, t,]?R;s~,q~
:mY,employer."._· "ce".:'.' .. ,.":-.,.,,: ,'"; >":"',,1';,', ',. " " ";; ",';'-. ' .. ,"'.

1\1f remarks are ,-c:lir~c~~dg:en~I.al.ly,t-~)h'e .911e~H?n,:of. 'Y~~ther,:~~c,..g0:Y~rn~
ment' should retain' full title to' patents resulting from' government~~~~n~!e4

r~earch and,devel,01?p:1ent .w,o~}{ c,()~4u~ted. Q;V .prtvate c9,n~ra~tor,s O~ W:hethttr,:as
some propose, rese3:r~.b,: cqntract9:r,g ',ghQ.'uldr:~q¢r,~.title"to,'I3P:chpat~n,tf) wi,tp.'the
government retaining oilly nori-excluaive rights for governmental'purpqse,s.;;",

+'I,y view can be.sl1D1I1l:ed up, v1e!'y, si,mply,:, J b~lieve that thegovernme~ts.ho~ld
get what. It pars lor. Before 1. expand on that" I. ",orild.li.]re to. DIake,.3; fe'-W·Pl"~
liuiinary:remarks; ",' , .; "'e'-";:""",,:,',:,--,,, :--"'>" ,"',:'_: ,,;
';1' beliey,~; in rree.enterprise andIn a9om:p,etitive sY~t'em., B1:t't th~,'~prop()sal tliat
th~ government spend 'large, suins:o~,fUoney ..'for researchund dev,~I{)pment,aIi.4
then, .hand the pl}tents"StE;lmlDin,g,.froID .s~c ..h- .research. o:v~r to,.:the',·priyate.'con7
tractors fs not conaletent with free_ enter:pri§~ .. _,.:" .r. ," ' .. : ", ...-..: 'e: ,-', ..•.. ,0:

In operation, sllch a. propos~~ ,will.ff\yor the government :research·.contra,cf::o;c
ov~r:,his .competitors,.and· at ,gove:b:i,ment.,expense."This.is .not a .fr~eenterpri,se:
s~stem. Even worse, it is the use or the tazpayers' money, to .tmpatr the free
enterprtae aystem. .",.' -: .": .. ...:. :,,: ',:', :,
,. T firmly believe that, in most cjrcumstanceafhe government.should ,retainfun
title to. .all such,. patents ,and .make ..nori~exdusive, .royalty-free .Iicenses "under
tJ:l.e~.freely and openly' available to the, public, -wlthout Interposing eanybureau-,
cratic obstacles to the obtatning of such licenses. -

21--439~78--15
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I recognize, however, that there may .be circumstances when it inliy be in
.nic public Interest.to-make exceptlons.to this general policy. Suchcircumstances
:may occur, 'fqr e_x~mple,_ in the fields of pharmaceutlcals, pesticides, agrf-cheml
~cnIs,and thellke. Inauch circ~Ill:stances,~ believe that a 'policy consistent with
-vr'bvisions-for- waiver-such as those -Incorpbrated in -42U.S.C.A. 5908 would give
the government sufficient latitude to deal with any exceptions that mtght arise.
"Now··yoU wllf.hear cnlticisms of such a.program. Some havetold.you and will

tell: you that unless the research contrac~Q:!'s.are given title to patents: which are
'Iliooduced''at government expense, ,the,_contractors" will not _accept govern~entre
search and development contracts. Don't you believe it: 'Phevwant those govern
.mentrunusand .tha.rewards rand.advantages thatcome'wtth such contracts and
~tP-j':!y;won't. turn thew .down... W:ll,at,they. get, ..in" many instances, can :be: very re
warding even without the' patents;' and in any event tnereareno risks Involved,
tlfe~overru:nent,assull1esallofthose:." ., :'" ' " ..' ,', .. '''' :
'/ 'What do th~y,'get'?, They igeta share 'of their researcb' 'overhead paid for 'by-the
g,@vernment.:Often:;they;Can trainra staff.of 'valued-research .personnel and.i.in
effect, hold them in reserve for the time when, they emnloy-,them on. their own
p:r;ivate,re-search ~roj~cb;:~.In :l;tl):diLioll,: tht:. research fitaff, and the, records of.the
contractor constitute a body of "know-how" which inevitably remains the prop
erty of the contractor and lllay be a paluable asset. These are. trivial bene-fits 'as
i; shallpoint out by reference to an actual example. .

'(@~NM~N~ ~;RO(}~~¥77?,HE :SYNTH.ETJ;C:~lJ~~E~,INDUSTRY

. Thlrty"ftve. years:.'ago: the! United .stetes Government, :in .ocoperatton. with -u
pl,lIlfP,e:r :9f, private. comp'ap'ie~",created ,a!:~ynt~etic !r:u~ber . Industry In jm-tn
credibly' shor-t perlod of .t,i~e ,at. a cost, ,of!~pq~t.$75(),009,~qo ,~hich, 1 .mi~ht a;dd,
was, ft, bargain-baaementprtce.rIt was a 'tremendous teclimc'al feat,' made possible
lrysthe~po:OliIigof existiIig technology. ,Th€fiindustry was sustained by an extensive
and continuing research and development program totally flnancedby the.jj.B.
Government. In 1955 the government-owned rubber.plants.were.sold to private
ifldJIstry., One or the .eondltions i~ppse.q,by. Congressupon the' side, of the plants
was that the' govern'DlehtlJe succeeded 'by a free and-openly competltfve syn
thetic rubber industtW.: "Dhe purchasers 'of,'the' plants 'were given: non-exclusive
licenses under all of the 'patents arising directly or-fndlrectlvout of the govern
ment-financed, research and development .wcrk. ~l .purchasers .were placed' on
an equal footing.' So far as'pate,;nts ":,ere.cQn(;erned,,no()ne purchaser had a com
petitive advantage over the 'others; Or so It-seemed 'at-the time.

However" sOIllR years later, the General Tire & Rllbber Company sued four or
its major-competitors-rcr ~nfringemerit'oIits: eo-called ell-extended rubber patent.
My employer, The Firestone Tii:e'& Rubber Companyc-wae one of the defendants
and•. __ as. it, mr:Q._~(}"o~t",wea .PJ,Y!' o~ly;; .co:m,.~ny.;to ,test, the .. p,atent"Iicellse
~hj,ch'itl:tad.acqutred ,from::the gov.~,rnirlent ill:',tlie.courts. UI,tilllRtely, an, appellate
court 'held 'that the United 'States Government was entitled to:plltent rights
under General 'I'Ire'spatent and.that,F:ires~Qn,ealso.bad-a vafldHcense under
the' patent as a derivative right from the government. This decision saved Ffre
s,tQnefrom, nn adverae .juligment in the order ,o.f,,$lOO,POO;OOO, aud.to a major
d~gree"affirrne4..and preserved tllf~_,co,mpetitive .nature .. Of, the. syntb,eticrubber
illdustry., ' . ' , . '. ":". "" ';'."
_'Le~,me refer agaln to th~ synthetic rubberprogram toIllustrate 'one ofthe real

rewards Which accrue toa contractor who .reeelvea government rcsearch und
clevel6pmetit., ," .' ' .... " • '., '

Ge'n~ral Tire & Rubberhad operated a' s:vntheticrubberi>i~tn't' roc the eovem
mentnt Baytown, Texas throughout the period 1943-1955 and throughout that
period,had engagedJn government-flnaneed R&;D in. the sznthettcrubber field.
When' the rubber plants were sold in 1955 General. 'I'Ire's bid to purchase the
n~ytown,plari.twas rejected bY~lle government as belng much too low. Several
fears later, General decided to build anewrubber plant nnddt' did so. But the

c""''''''olll:vTeasonit was. able to do so was--be:dl1Use·,G,en'er~1.<b,a4'a,' core' of ,tecllllicaJ'per~~
-,o,,,,,~,,~~=,,,,,,~,,,o.-sprineLwho .posseseed.a-large.hody of.,unp~tented:lmQ~~ho:o/"ie1l1ting.,to_,thc,,4csign,..._,_~"="',""

and operatlon ot a synthetic rubber plant and 'to the,produc,tion, 'testi'ng anduse
of various synthetic rubbers. This know-how 'existed in the records o'fthe com-
pany and in the minds and hapds of Its trained .people and all of it was acquired
atgovernment expense. Tt was inlarg,e part unpntentR'd technology.

Now there was and is nothing- improper about this. It is the 'natural conec
quence-of the inevitable educati0l1~lpro~ess:w,-hic~,resultsfro~anex~ensive
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program of research work. Possession of" such "know-how" was worth" at least
a $1,000,000 (in 1955 values) to General Tire and that is a conservative figure;
it may have been worth much more than that.

Thus, to a varying degree, a government R&D contractor always acquires
the benefit of unpatented know..how. There is always a .body of unpatented

"""··~h.-':know"how'~resulting'"·from""such""·work'''and'''-it"'"n:ia:y""b(r"quite~,valu:able:;"POSi:j"esstoti""~'"'";~'~"'~"'0',,,",:,,,:","

,,,o~,,,s:UCl1,,,,lolow~ho~",'I[lJly,,,..,gi,ye,,,:a,.,,,,COlJ.Siderallle,..,e:dge-".to:,the",ccontractor,-",over,·C'hill-.-,,""
competitors. That is enough of an advantage. It should not be compounded by
a give-away of patent rights as well.

I should add one more comment to the General Tire story. Before it built
its private synthetic rubber plant it asked for and received a royalty-free
license from the government under all the government's patent rights in the
rubber field. General Tire was free to enter the market and to compete with
those already established in the market without facing any patent barriers
created hy government funds.

The government patent policy which prevailed then, at least in the synthetic
rubber field, thus operated to create a freely competitive synthetic rubber in
dustry, all to the. benefit of the public. I advocate essentially the same policy
today.

In conlualon, based upon my personal experience, I am convinced that govern
ment funds should be expended to preserve free competition, not to create private
monopolies; to place members of an industry on equal footing, not to fayor one
meIllber over another ;t()placethefruits of the ta:x:payeJ."s'J!l0ney directly to tIle
benefits of the taxpayers and not to enable a private company to extract royalties
from the taxpayers who had paid for the patent in the first place.
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,o'OVERNMENT PATENT POLICIES

WEDNESDh,DECEMBER21/i977' ,
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"'(, 'I . . ,'U!S;Stk,mw,
-Sim.'COMMITrTInEON :MO':I:irOPOL'y:: 'ANIh i-'

ANTICO:MPETITIVE,;AbT1Vtms~
SELECT CO:M:~P1!".rEE)ON'BMALLBuSINEssi :.;

::"', 'WMhirrgtori,,'P;O. ,
.v The'8ulic~i,hnlltt\!e'tii~t,pursu~nttdre"e~;'atiO'kill., itl. .tooin1Z1S;
Dm~se.n; Senate; OfficWfBttildihgi'Ffon, 'Gayl6rCl'Nelsdii, chairmari'
presiding, ,. , ." " ,:y,'y
",Present:Senatol''Nelson;,:n, . :",
oA'lsopreSent{ Bcinjatiih1Gordon; con~nlt!int t6;theCotnmitWe i>rj

SmallBusinilss;andlKal'en ¥oung,researchassistant.'.· '.. ':'>" ,
'"Senati,ll!i'NEJ':S0N'.,}I'hci subcotmnittee ""i:Ilplease cometororder, ,",r
"',OUlHfirst' witness 'this, Inorning; is Senator, 'RusseW .B, 'Long; i. As! II
member oIyour" Einance.Committee,' of.whichyonrare the ,chaiiIfi":n;
you are always-the first-one there.for hearings, and lrioticed,you,were
thefirst one herethis.momingc ,i ;i" ,

.t f; .• ~; r.: ',':J.
STATEMENT OFH,ON, ,RUSSELL ,B! LONG,A U.s.:SENATOE;,FROMTHE

STATE OFLOUISIANA'"

"Senator,L~NG:l\Tr.6h~i~man"J;wasalso l~;;e today,.sodo notworry,
"I,beat,Youhere.bY3.0secouds. A . "," ' ,,)
Senator NELIl.o~.cLwasjust goingtosay if it.isnoudt ought to be;

aviolation,of Senatorial courtesy for you to ,get .here ahead of me
at Iny hearings as well-as.ahead.of me-at-your own. ,'i
,', lkriow you-arefamiliar; with, the subject; ,alId that you, conducted
hearings-on it, 12, ,13 years, ago;, thatyouhave introducedand.gotten
some legislation adopted, .13 bills, nsa.matter.of.fact.ion the.question
of Government patent-policy.zNevertheless, 'as you .well knowrthe
debategoeson,: as cit .has for' halfa celltury,and;we'do, nothaverun
overallGovernment, policy .respeeting the disposition' and handling
of inventionsandpatents developedthroughthe sxpenditure.ofi.the
public's-money, ,A substantial amount-of 'money. is spent ,OIl, research
byvarious agelldes' and' the' developer who got themoney :.very fre
quelItly,;s' .allowed to .retain .a patent monopoly on. tlie publiely.fi-
nanceddevelopment. ,,': .•. ,-",:,', ";',' . •...•. '
',c;Wewere .assured .by the Attorney General's representative ;yester,
day,,that this, Ai\niihistratiOll .was going' .to..,propose,so).]l~.Ci,lJ::npr~T'
hensive policyowithin. the next month.or ,6 w.eeks,'aIid'Lhope 't~at

they; 'will propose an overall policy 'that pursues the general' line
th",t·'Youhaveadvocated.for many years here in.the U.S. Senate.and

c; - . (225)'" .
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previously as chairman of this Subcommittee on Monopoly of the
Small Business Committee.

Senator Long, please go ahead and present your statement how
ever you desire.

Senator LONG. I wil! trytqabbreviate it some, Jlil:J;, Chairman.
I really think that-we have both been very fortunate in having

Ben Gordon to help us in this matter.
He is a good economist. He hasstudied this patent problem, and

he has worked on every Senator'sconscienc~aroulldhere to do what
ought to be done in the public's interest and to protect the public's
investment in research. In-addition, I applaud you, Senator Nelson,
for the fine work-you have done as chairman of this subcommittee, and
as chairman. of the full comm.ittee, to try to assure the taxpayers that
they are, in fact, gettingwhat they paid for.

Mr. Chairman, it. seems to me that if you do what you ought to be
doing,and Ldo what I ought to be doing during the next year or so,
~e have a.chance to get a Govermnent patent policy, the like of which
It should be. . . ."

I doubt that the President understands, this problem as .much as
you or I do, or some of the able people working with you in this area.
The President of the. United States,if he takes the attitude that we
would like to see him take to stop all ofthismischief ofusing billions
of dollars.of public funds. to pay for research, and then permittheone
whohasthe good fortune of gettingthe guaranteedcontract-c-since he
IS assured a profit on his research-i-tc.own whaths finds.

I would like to suggest that this is like giving.a person the right to
go out to see how much land is in the public domaiIl, and whatever
he .finds is his, and this is what ,we have lieenJdoiiig:; .." .. .

Mr. Chairman, I want to work with youand with all of the other
Senators interested in doing something about this matter.

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to be here and discuss
Government patent policy. As you know, when I was chairman-of
this very subcommittee, I spent many years studying thissubject,

«Since the end of World War II there has been it phenomenal
increase in the amount of research and development, and there has
been a tremendous growth in the application' of science to industry.
The changes going ori in the areas of electronics.atomic energy and
automation are in many respects different. in -kind .from any that
occurred before, and will change-the world much more. '
", The needs of World War II stimulated organized scientific research.
We made an atomic bomb; wereplaced natural rubber; and we made
grant technological achievements in radar and antibiotics.' .'
. Many new products, the results of research.helped push the economy

upward during the first decade afterWorld War II: Transistors, power
steering, power brakes, antibiotics, polyethylene, styrene plastics and

,··,,·········resins,vitamins, synthetic detetg-~nts, g-r~w IIlore.than:'4~''Percetl.t-pel''
'~'·-'~--~""'ear-durin""that--decadei--Synt1ietIc'.fibers,room-alr"COndltlOners-·tape--=---'o_"

.I e.. . _... .'. _" ,.: ,,' ,: '-.' . 'c. " -"" "recorders,grew ·from30.to40 percent per year. This list can be ex-
panded indefinitely.rf'he impact 'of research anddevelopment is' obvi
ous. Technological progresshis been playing a major roleinpropelling
the-economy forward,-especially'since the middle of the 18th century.
The new element in our society is.the growing recognition that new
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products and new processes, are the .key to' acompany's .growth" all.
industry's growth, a nation's growLh,...,-and these aredependent on t)1",
continuous developmeut of innovations to. keep thceeonomie .system
expanding. As research has grown, itsinfluenceon pmfitability has,

".•"""also"gl'own.Lo.thepoint·iWhere:it.now,."ithe~"d"t"~esc(:w,.stroIlgLY1""""··
inflnences.the profit.perforrriance, o~U,laIlj;,segn"')lts,of industry..•"""'W" '..

GOVERNMENT' RESEARCH AND DEVE,LO:pMENT,

Atthe present time.Lhe Federal Governmelltis spendi!1gatth"tate
of $26 billion "n!1ually onresearchanddevelopme!1t. This constitutes
about 65 percent of theresearchin the United States. This percentage'
figure tells only part of the story, for in certain industries theGovern-:
ment pays for the major part of the research performed.

The size of these expenditures is a new phenomenon. In 1940 they
were less than$7.5 million; by 1950they wereabout $1 billion; by 1958
~hey were nearly $5 billion; in 1969 $15 billionjand fromthenon they
increased rapidly year by year, .' , " " ,

SenatorNELSON. I have not s"enthat194pfigure, . " " •..... "
It seems almost unbelievable. Are you sa:ving thatin 1940; thetotar

Federal Government outlay for research and develoPlIlent was.~7.5

million, that is all? .' . , •', . ..,. ..,,... ,'. ,"
Senator LONG. You see, back at that time, we were pursuing the'

theory that inventors and people doing research for the most part paid
for it themselves, and their reward wollld be aprivateplltent;soariy;
thing that came outofthat investment would betheirs; .. .. "..•• ,.'

They had a monopoly right for 17 yearstothe invention that they
could develop. , " . .. ,'.. ',,)
'Since that date, the Government, in moving ahead in researchvhas-

undertaken to pay for most of what is being done. " '"
Now, if the Government is going topay for it, then allofthe people'

in this country ought to have an equal right toit, .'
It ought to belongtoall ofth" people who paid fori~,tatherthan be'

a monopoly right of just the one person who had the good fortune to'
grab off a Government contract, on which it harlan assured profit to
begin with.

He already had his reward.he.hasbeen paid for the research.':
Hcrloes not have the right to maintain a monopoly against .the

publ~cwhen the Gover~m.'en~paid.for it.. . ,,,' .
It IS a matter of paymg him twice.and that IS the type of thmg that

is contrary to everything that we believe should be as part of our cone'
stitutional'goverimlent. ',"'" ,' ,', ,: "",' "" "','

"In 'Louisiana; many years:ago,therewas a situation wheresome
people sold a building to the State; and later on they sold thefumiture.!
They were prose"uted oil the theory that theinitial sale included the
furniture. Those men had to go to the penitentiary"., ..'

.There was some legal doubt about it. It always seemed tome you,
could argue, about whether the sale included the furniture; but aSS1\lJl-'
ing that the sale did include the furniture .inthe first instance, and
those men knew it, then obviously, when they sold the furniture the
second time, they belonged in the penitentiary, andthat is where th'ey'
went. But here it is a Government policy that would undertake to 'say'
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that someone had been paid to do the researchrand' after payingtodoj
th~ research, what youfind with it' is his, which of course is contrary
to ~veryconcei>tof democracy;]J amountstopublic expenditure for
]i~ivategain,and what the Natio~gets out ofit is very little,compare~'
towha:t yduputi~t?it.The present figure of $26 qillion for Govern"
ment R. &D. meyincrease'mai-kedly'in the coming years. It is expected
for example, that Goverrnne~tR..&p. expenditures to develop new
sources of energy will rlse't'apidly,and,as other natural resources
par1(iqllarly )peta)s ~uc)Jas"copperall(l tin~besome,depleted, we
m!,yface~yerigTeaterneedsfor Federal sxpeiidituI~sfor I~earchIor
~)lbstitBte,'materials' arid ne\v, lllethods5ixvolv}ng .mor~gconOlnicai'
processmg,.

- (I~O~E' OF; .~P:VEl1~J.\:I:ENT ,~~ &:P. J~:_" TF(l"~ ,()mJ;'T.~_N, :f:>EO'r0R.

. /~~';~r*~#l~ •exp~M;t*rM·fp". )'ese!l,rcl,< and •deVe)Opl)le1i~ ha~eari
importantimpact on the creatlOn,develoPlllsnt,aJ;ld aUoc!'tlOn ofPnl':
national resources. :Mil)tal;y: .and ,~I?ace,'research ancl4eve!0I!lT1ent,
'l'Vhicl1in d91Iar.~er)lls 1~;70' to. ~O Psrcei1~,of aIIG«,,;erhment-financed
~-e~~ar,cli; i~:',G:6p.ceni~<i~-,:.Jike" a~l" ,othe'r .1~esearCl~~},;ith ,pbta~ning; lle\y(
lffiowlBc1ge' and 'produciIlg new" techniques arid p:r9~llcts~·"AltnQtiih;.
these ,~r~ __concerned .with military needs, tll~se pgtion~, 'h~'T~, (~iyi:l,iari'

~p"pl~'q~t~()l~1;l~:"i': ' Ci:': /<,;""".; ,,:;'; , : '>: ",':, f,,"',:::, ,~, e":'",:",,,'

·WeJ;liu~t,1,~c~izethe degree.to 'Yhiqh,military I~s~arch and, devel
opment is applied. to, '9iviliMk~nt~rpri~.e,.an.<lthe. i,\~gFee to',,,hid,, ,ih
a~<?Ht~ the 9(}P,ntl,'i~;re~QUrC~~ andits.economic .~leye:,lo;pll1el1L.ThrouJ~h

out the years, many civilian products and techniques have ,lieen t):1C
direct-result. of; militaryandspace expenditures, .Some :w.cll-kno\vll
and often-cited examples,a;re, YSllo'I'V-fever ~radication,chlorination:at i

wa~,e:r;:nl:l~IE}ar; PPWE}:q modern ,~.ircraft;:.-helicqptE?r:s,Sl~W~.e .communicn
tions, new high temperature aDgys',a,iJ::craft::e~~gines,.sificon transistors,'
new . automobile: :powers~C!lring and s\l~pensiOnsystelT1s,.anti-icing
equipment, ibattery'powered. handtools., chemicalj.processing equip
ment:and So' ;.<!)n~:_Inc those' caseswhere, large: SlliTIS'OI)).10ney:'are'needed,
and where private industry will not willinjzly gamble in theabsence
of the prospectof.a- short-run: 'payoff, the GoverU'lT1ent. p13,Ys a. very
important-nola-in bringing aboutinnovatdons muchearhcn.than might
normally be the case. " . ", .
:' Since th"'U,S;.,GoverJiment finances a very)al'gc.partofallrescacch

aud-idevelopment. performed by .industry and ,$i'1oo'a large .part 0.£
Government-financed research is devoted to pushing forward. ,the
frontiers' o£ knO'I'Vleclge;it .can be .seen-that Government. activities-in
thi~. field ha've' an exceedingly important and clirectimpact 011. .the
growtlI9£,oureconmnYalid its market structure, ,Thech!,nneling,.of
research and developmentfunds.into.an. industry can insure)ts;e,,_.

.......,...¥:~fiii~' ;~b~th~per~ty;· thewitrl)91<1il).g.•~f ~u"1)J~1"lsgl'll,~~ifls,w;re- ,.'

..,........*'Simil\1tly;the.a:iVati:lirigoJ'feseilr~hcontra:etstoi)iii'ti~ul~r:eoFf)ol~ach ..~ ..
t~o"s,e,specially ,in. :traiVplazing· developments, confers.• incalcnlallle
a<l,vp:ntage~ in know-how which gci1el'allyjorS$agesthe grinvth, domi
nation, orc9111P~t*V~supsrioritYip the~s,or)'el~ted1ield~;. ...
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DISPO.sIT:tON ',QE. GOVE:RNMENT . RIGHTS'

't'licdisp{)si6{)n,of rigli(s.· I,'esplt,irigfrOIP, Gov~rl).IP,ent. re~earch.a~.<J
development.ean increase monopoly and 'the concentration of .eco-

'" ••••• 1)O!Uic··.. Ilo;WeF··••orfia;lt~rl).."yi'f~ly'I'jcan.'spread, th\'·.'·Te~lJlting'beifgfits""·"'· ,
.to the mlWl).tep.ance,of.a competltlvc freeenterprl~e.systeI)lalldlllqre'"

rapid econolllic gi:qwtll.Thc Congresshas, "Jways .r~Gogniz~clth,ese
principI~s(Ll).d!whenever it !)~ ~pok\'ll.,ha~alwaysJ?WYid~cI that.tlre
U:S. Government ,slrquld.acqmretltle. "l1c[ful1 rIght, of use an,4
disposition of sci~ntificanci.Yechnicalinfor1l1atiollobtainedand inven
tions made at its direction.andjts-expense, and-insome.cases.sub
jectto waiver of GoYern.ment titlewh~ll theequitres of the situation
sbfequire:.. The basic premise)sthat illJfelftiq11s'shql}ld belong to
those who pay to have-them cre"ted,aud,Congresshas,state.d,onnu'
merous occasions that title S;llo,ulcl be taken by the UllitedSt"t~for
the. benefitiof aJlthe people of •the United Statesif.lIladejnthe
performance of. a Government contract, Despite the ,vig9roiJs opposi
lion from industry gro~ps a~d ,frqlll,the organizeci:pat'i)1t 1),,,,1',,. Cqn,
gress hasiapplied thlsppnClple to. the follo'lj'lllgagencles.<Jf
Govemment: - - _ :,' ,.' ",; . , ': ' > ,':. '. ,':: .

The Atomic Energy Commission, .the.Department of Agriclllture,
theTennessee yalley Authority, th~ National .Aeronanties andSp~ce
Administration.. the Office of Coal Research· and Development,;th"
Department of HealthjEducation, and Welfare, the Veterans't.Admin;
istration., .In addition; .whatcame to be)rpQwn 'a§"~l~,e,,,LQng'_Arn,lpild~

ment is an' integral part Of a host of laws, such as the Federal Co"lll;Iin~
Health.and.Safety Act of 1969, the National Trafflo and Motor Vehicle
$afety Act,t;lle.Helium Act Amendment of 1960, th~:S:oJid Waste Dis
posal Act, the Disarmament Act, the Saline Water Act, the Sol"r
Energy Act, and others.. The purpose was .to insure that no research
would be co,nt~~,cted f()r? sponsored, co_sp,{)n~ored, or authorized .uIlder
~uth9rity ofapartiqlJar piece of legislation unlessal]' iirformatioll,
-~lsei:r!' ,Products" 'pl'o~cesses,- patents.vaud __~t~~r:_deve,lopments '. re~ulting
fronlsuchreseardi ;Will be availahleto the gener"lpublic. Only. a few
':years"'ago\;the lat'e"Sen~tor'Halt, ,:Y?U, ~t[r"':_Oh~ii1nan;and- I c?l1vinceC!
the Senate. thatsucha' provision shouldbe-included intheEn~rgy
Research and Development Act. Although the s:,bje?t ofthese hearings
has be:en advertised as Governmont patcntpolicy, It ~hould be .recog
uizcd.that it is a misnomer, It is nota patentproblem, at ,,11. It is not
concerned with the administration Of the Patent Office. The' subject
we are dealil~0' wi~.)1illYoIYesthe di~po~ition of the public'sproperty
I'ightsarising"'out of the huge expendithres of public funds. ' ..'.

"ii trEPARTJ)IENT' -OF COJ\f:M:ERCE' 'STD:nY'

It is dismaying therefore, to find thatra Department of Commerce
.Report, "U,S. Teclmology," issued in' draft form in March197'7,niakes
the same old,Hr~d, discredited claims we heardyears. ago to j(lstify
:thegivi~g~w~yofGovernmeritownedrights~ "r' _ "".::"

Imi.ght say, Mr. Chairman, although I am dis~ppointedto see'this
type of thing-comeontof the Commerce Department under the new
Administration.that some policy has been advocated by the Commerce
Department as far back as I can recall.
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I can recall back before Congress was able to establish a policy to
the extent it has, I askedthe Secretary of Colllmerce tocome down and
defen~ his department'spolicy. He declined to appear before. this
committee, "'.' ," , •

The onlywayI Could have gotten him was to have subpenaed him,
have him arrested and brought up hereto defend his policy.
'. That Secretary of Colllmerce also came from :North Carolina, Mr.
Chairman. I admire North Carolina, except they have not been able
to provide much leadership in the patent policy area.," ",'

The report I referred to includes the same old statement that used
to come out ofthe Department of Commerce:

The'great:variety"of,e!x:istlng B'ederal patent ,policies with their empnastson
Governtnentownershlp of Inventions is a hindrance to the commercialization of
technO!og:y developed'vvith'GbVernment funds.' (Page 13.)

No supportingevidenceis given. In fact, in 1963, the NationalAero
na','tics alld 8paeeAdministration(NASA) gave this same reason to
try to justify a more liberal ",aiver policy.When the then Adminis
.trator James Webb 'Vasaskehthearings of thissubcommittee: "C,an
you give this subcommittee any figures, studies; or facts of any kind
which can reasonably support your stat~ment?We would like t? have
them." He was unable to do ,so at that time and notsince that time.

The Commerce Department study also complains that the Federal
Government's antitrust activities hampers iniIovatipn~withoutany
supporting evidence; that Federal patent policy discourages private
firms fr?mengagingill R. & D. projects with tJ:e qovernmen~withno
supportmg evidence offered. The recommendation IS that a bill should
be introduced that will provide for contractors to retain ownership of
inventions res)llting frolll federally sponsored research ifthey wish to
'do so.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION

, .One monthIater-c-April 1977-such a bill ;wasintroduced in the
other body (H.R.6249) and, I must, confess, it is a "beaut." This IS

what a real giveaway should be like. It gives everything away; it
doesn't.leave even a sliver of meat on the bone. It.doesn't apply only to
those areas uncovered by, legislation but, ,it repeals every law on the
books which.reservesfor the public the results of.the.research it pays
for. ' " ," ,

.It proposes the repeal of the provisions ofthe Atomic Energy Act.
It proposes ,the repeal of the provisions .oftheNational Aeronautics

and Space Act. . " , ", , .
It proposestherepeal.of the provisions of the Department of Agri

culture, of TVA, of Department of Interior, in the National Science
Foundation, Disarmament Agency, Energy Research and Development
Agency, Consumer Product Safety Agency and every other piece of
legislation enacted by the Congress to protect the public,

···,······F···When I·was first .told-about-this bill,' I did, not believe what I··heard,······

·-·-·--··-----~I~d~~t:·~~~~~~I~IT'~i:!·~~f,~tt;~~~I~~;::~;;'::t~~~::~fch-i~W;~d--------
disrupt the existing.business arrangements of an established agency
contractor, Although, Government 'agencies have had this power. for
over 14 years, oddly enough, theyhave.never used it. In 'fact, the De-
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partment of.Justicecin' draft-comments on H.ll. 6249 to Congressman
Rodino, chairman of.the HouseJudiciary Committee, stated that:

Moreovervwe do not believe that':'inarch:in."pro~isiobs'along the Ilnes of-thOS~
contained, in H.R:6249 CaD 'be-relied upon to protect-tee public' interest for ,p:ur~

,,,,,,,,-,,=;,;,,,,""''''''-,poses 'or- accepting-a- generalized-elteensee-portey.,-·The-exercise-of~.sllcn-:r-ig~ts,~bYf;~""c.;"~,,,',c:.;",~:-:c~",

~gell~~~es; ,~<?l.l~l;l,I;lRt,J:~e }l.S~J?le!,n;l_~~ter, ,Rl,l~~Hsul!3;:~+;v,,; 1V4~;L:r, aPw~fl~s~,~;at,.ix~)l~,~_~::_,_,__
mga and de novo judtctal review wollld,be Involved. Forexample,trymg}o shoW"
that. exclusive rights to an invention in the contractsneve tended substantially
to lessen competition or to result In undue market concentration 'in any section of
the Unlted. States-in any line of commercejtc which the technology .relates would
be tantamount to getting involved in a ~iniature, Clayton-.A;ct-section 7 trial.

An agency would have no, r~al assurance': of 'the 'out~ome of its attempted exer1
cise, of "march-In. rights, nor indeed, the' potential investment of time and-re
sources that such would, entail. Given the costs involved, the numbers of patents
that might be involved, :aild the va:rying interests 'and 'expertise of the many Fed-:"
eral ,agencies ,in the: :a,r~a of p,ublic Interest described' in. the ,,"march-in": pr~
visions, ,we think: it up.realis~lc' 'to-assume that the public interest would be
adequately-protected, 'assuming even the highest: motivation on the part or an
concerned. '

FinallY",the time delays inherent .tu any ultimately' successful exercise,' of
"march-In" rtghta.In a really Important case could well be Intolerable.

The Department of .Iustice.for.the.last 3()years has vigorously sup"
ported the view that the results of publicly financed research and de,
velopmont should benefit the public. The 'basic reasons given are:

, Fi~st, :when public moneys areexpeildedthe pubjlcus a whole should benefit,
as it wouldfrom the availability or nonexeluatve, nondiscriminatory .lieenses to
quallfled 'applicants, resultinginmaxi;mization of the invention's use and
Implementation. ,,: ," . ,,,:'

Second, there is, serious question as. to whether an:v,worthwhile purpose wouI~

be serv-ed by giving a contractor the right to exclude competitors from patentable
inventions arising out of Government financed research. Rather, such rfghts-may
be in .the .nature or. a windfall, .at public expense, to a contractor whose con;
tract price does not, ,. and· may not be, a})le to take account, of speculative. in:
vention and patent possibilities. When the Government underwrites R. &D. risks;
the Government-c-thattIs the public-should be'<'entltled .to any v inventlon
rewards.

Third; there .has been.nceonvlnclng showing thetexcluslve rights in Govern
me-nt financed inventions need' be granted to contractecrs in order to induce them
to accept Government R.& D. 'contracts, which themselves confer many benefits
beyond the simple-contractprice.

(Draft letter: from Department of Justice toCongressrnan Peter
Rodino, chairman, House Judiciary Committee, opposing H.R. 6249).

In the House this bill was referred jointly totheJudiciarv and to the
Science and. Technology Committees. In the Senate--if. it ever .gets
here-it would come presumably to the Committee on Commerce;
Science, and Transportation, and to the Committee on the Judiciary.
This proposed legislation is one of the most radical,far-reaching and
blatant gIveaways that I have seen .in the many years that I have been
a Member ofthe U.S: Senate. . . .

As a member of.theCommerce Subcommittee on Seienceand Space,
Iwill vigorously oppose this bill. . . .

Senator NELSON. In fact, there is", good deal oftestimony that we
have had-s-and there are statements-in the past-s-that very frequentl:ji
the. retention of. the patent by the ,private owner inhibits expansion,
prodnction anddistributionof the ~echnology, because there may be
special interest, special reasons. for withholding of that technology
from the market by the owner of.it, whereas, if. the Government makes
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it availabletothe 'whol~ public, that more likelrassuresia very broad
distribution of the technologysnd-itsntilizatiorr.: .... .

'SenatorLosro, Mr.. Chairman;you .and L know..thatthose who have
triedt(jnpholdmY'position in debate inthe-UiS. Senate.ihave always
been victorious, . .. . ;' '. . . . .' .. . .'. . '. '.'
i... About. the only way these patent giyeawayscan beacc'1mpIishedis
through the-lobbying power of the big.industries, The large 90rpora
tions nrrd-their lobbyists put-pressure on people, and, then they might
manage to!ll.llster en?llgh "ofuS,lJlit they ne"e~ win thed~bate- I just
cIlalJengeany debatingcoaell '11' anyeco11onnc pl'qMsot tgread a
debate on-this subject andpassjlldgmelIt,on it. It'ish,ardtogetaIlY'
body on the Senate floor to even uphold tha~ side-of. ~he,argument, so
it is the kind ofthingj;h",ttheytry,to do by indirect maneuver, by ob
f',,iTJ,ilig ROme mllscle,.somewh~,t"R~:I\ind'tl'iesre'ne" bec3,us!, tIlere, is 110
justification for, wIlat they iil',,,,d;Vocating.lnJ'lct,.theiio 'lrgumentsa1'~
ridiculous.
; Til. otlier w'1rds,i£ ypuas~umethat"nypersoriinthis .room ",e~e.",
dedicat.ed worker in anyone of these laboratories;' when he is doing
the research to develop something newior the benefit of all humanity,
he is'notgoillg to get the patent'Ifhe.finds it. He will get an annual
salary-;' He might :get' a little recognitionsomewherec He willget«
watch or something tojndicate the good work he did, but if he.Is
sophisticated.rheknowsthut the.big.corporation is not paying for his
efforts; The Government is paying.: That big corporation is 'a' con
tractor interposed between him.andhis Government, Heis doing jtto
support that GO¥l'rnment,thesameas that corporation is doing..
"Now,let us assume he finds SOl;1ething that is very good; That
c'1rfloration takes the patent on it(and it isthen, in a p(jsiti(ju to sit
there and deny.him, the man thatdiscovered it, theman that made
the breakthrough. the1'ight to, put to.usc what. he himself developed
for the good of aJl humanity.

rheycan sit~here on-that thingfdr 17 years. Under the kindrof
patent policy. the COIIlmerce DepartIll.entjS "dyocati11g here, Twould
assume they would be sufficiently generous to permit the, Government
to .have.the contract with. someone to .producesomething the Govern
mentpaiil for to begin with, the Government bllymg the prodU0t. " .

,It is a very generous concessionfrom their point,of view,' that the
Government that paid for-the research be permitted to use the results
for its Own use, but this type of thing is just absolutely indefensible.
'. Mr. GORDON. Senator, doyou recall thatin,1962 you .held bearings
onweather modification andcontrol, and you found that the Gove
ernment was paving a lotof money.to get some, developments in that
field. and that the patents were given awayin that particular field
whichissoimportant to everybody; do you recall that1

Senator LoNG. Sure, and I think theamument.in.that, case-was that
tl;e Government could use the invention if it was limitedto something

~~lii1twould just benefit the (loy",'lrment,Outi£.itwollld be som~thing .
·· ....·_··'·fhi1tWi5iild· l5eiififit .tlie piiblicinil'eneraI,·tl)e Gojieriimen.fc6iildri6flise·~~·"

it; which left us wonderinz, if .it is weather c011tr01 you are: talkina
about, what possible benefit could, it be, exceptsomething that would
p<;Jiefit the public-in general. . ,. , . ..

It is pretty hard to figure out how to make the rain fall au a Govern
ment installation without faIling outside the fence, but even so, we
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heard the 'same type of ruther silly .arguments made to defend an ',un·
wise'policy. , ,i

Now, I am dismayed-to sec that with the encouragement of some,of
those who are,in ,the Qonlil}gr9!,J:)!,plfrtm!'!.lb;yI}Q wg!':mJJJ:m'];)Jyth!!.!'l'~...~...."

",. ,,' hefore! came to the Senate, andI guess they would pether,elfftgw!!,
are.allgone.und probably will still be there when we are in our graces~
this same type of patent givea,vay is being urged. C,,", ~<

We have Seen legislation introduced on the House side proposingto
giveaway what the ~overnment'has"and gettin'gnothing for it,and:I
am encouraged to believe that the Attorney General and the Justice
Department would speak out against this kind of thing. Whether they
do or do not, I want to assure you Mr. Chairman, and members of you»
committee, that I will be doing everything in my power, not only.to pre
vent that type of thing from happening, but to see, that we can educate
the hew President ofths.Ifnited Statesabout this matter, so that everyc
one can benefit, and benefit in short order. " "

WheIi something is discoveredthat.is of great'valueto all; rather
than lock it up,' and lock up 50,000 other technical breakthroughs be,
hind patent laws, we should insure that anyone-who wants to manufac
ture something, or, produce something for the benefit' of-humanity.vis
not precludedfrom doing so; We try to encourage the free-enterprise
system, yet whensomebody starts a business.iif he is going to produce
some new technical breakthoughveven though produced by, Govern,
ment funds, he is risking patent suits and other barriers erectedby.his
Government-to prevent him from-producing produetsoi- using.knowl-
edge developed by his taxes. ,,' '" '
"Now,thattYlie of thing should 110t be permitted•.Alrthislrnowledge

and this informationclevel0l'ed with $26 billion.ofannunlrexpendirure
of Federal 'funds ought to be something all Americans shouldbe able
to use freelyand competitivelyto make thiseconomy grow; ,

Furthermore, Mj·:glH,irrria:il;by providing this kind of advantage by
allowing someone to geta.piivatemonopoly.:over a ~hing paid for
and developed at Government expense, you slow tMhIiwal knowledge,

For examPle, hinlssayiri one of these laboratories, some, 'fellow dis,
coverssomethingthat is'newthat could be,used toimprovaall electronic
equipment, an radios, all television sets, all telephones throughout the
ent$feco}intry, perhaps a Iiewtypetransister or somethingofthat sort
thlfnylmld make better electronic products 'for everyone.vand make
possibletreme~dousenergysavings. . .'... ' ,
0~n yon expect those people to say, look, this is a great breakthrough;

let usriiake it avnliable Wall otherscientistsso they carigo .from.here
to develop something betted" i "... ' , ":'"

No, under the present policy advocated by the Department>of Com'
merce, the attitude would be : Don't let General Motors find out about
it, don't let Westingfiousefind outabout it, don't let anyone 'find out
~bout this. This is.somethingthat might make us rich. Under those
circumstances, we must see to it thatthis is something that is kept quiet
among our-group, and do-not-even applyfor a patent on'it,.riot'now;
Let us just have some evidence we found this out. .Let us just keep
this close,to our chest, like agood poker player.and, wait until' the 01'·
portune time when we are ready .tocommence that 17 years monopoly
period.
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Now, the patent laws need straightening outand somebody ought
to do something about it. It seems unreasonable that between two people
who are going to get the monopoly, you do not reward the one who
first makes-the knowledge availableto society. " .. ,

The fellow who gets,the monopoly isthe guy who found it; even
though be may be holding out for many. reasons .Ior himself
separately.. . . .

Admiral Rickover who testified here-i-T do not-want to steal some of
his subject-has told the story many times about the doctors who first
discovered the forceps tohelp in deliveryofa childyand how. those
people kept that a family 'Secret for generations, because it enabled them
to be pre-eminent in the field, while mothers died in. child birth, and
suffered needless pain for generations;

Now, under the patent system you have here in this country, those
Viennese doctors, if they had developed it, and kept it a secret for. 3
generations, when someone else came out and developed the samething,
if it were a patentable invention, they would have the right then having
denied it to the public .for, 3 generations and have thepatent on it,
in deference to making the knowledge to the public when they first
found out about it. .

Thatkind of mischiefthrownin by nonelected, public officials is very
difficult to eXI?lain, and .Lguessone reason-it is difficult to explain is
that a lot of It is something that .elected public officials did. not do
directly.

There is no law that states outright that the Government giveaway
what is developed with public funds. ..' ,

You just find 'a law that somebody can give it away, and then they
proceed to have some appointed.official give it away.

I must say,. however, that the generality of that statement is con
tradicted by this bill sponsored by the Commerce Department, and
introduced on the House side, which would say, not only can we, but
we must give away that which belongs ito,230llllillion people, and I do
not think it will pass.

'I do think we allought to know what an outrage thisis, We should
zero in -and-concentrete on the' matter, and l think we,have a chance
now. 'c",,·'

.Senator NELSON; Usually from what Lhave looked at in those eases
where they state that there would be circumstances in whichthe public
interest is served, and the invention is going to be commercialized if
you give the patent to the contractor; those are supposedtobe excep
tional cases.H, in the exceptional case, there might be a compelling
reason for doing it for the benefit of the public, you may give the patent
to the contractor.

They take that exceptional case and. end uprnaking it the rule.
Admiral Rickover testified 2 days ago, that-the Department of Energy
,has authority to waive the Government's patent rights. '.
" In all the contracts'a waiver-has always been possible iHtservesthe

'·'~··"·_""-E·-.uolic-iIiterest-·.··ont'·the···waiver--llecmes'-tlie-Tjile·and:"the--retention~--~---'_·
, ", " " ","" '"ecomes the exception. . .
. Admiral Rickover stated-that': "The. Government patentIawyers
have prepared a regulation 'which actually invites contractors-to re-
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quest waivers, and urges the agency to-approve them."The Admiral
quoted the proposed regulation as follows: . .
-To accomplish itsD1ission~ ERDA must work in' cooperation with hidristry'~_

the development or. new: energy: sources: and 'in achieving tthe ultimate goal 'of
~"-o.'",,,- """~,,,,,,:.~,,,widespread,,coJ)lmercialy,use.\,,'!'+:,,'!',;,~.~T.An">iInPOlt.aIlt,Ancenti;v,e,.-in"i-:commet'cializin~F'" "~"-";":,,,~,,,,,,

-~e~1f,~o,~?gy,W,,~h,3;t.J?~€?,~Ulr4 ~~,y JJ;1.epa,t,~t l~Y~~f:!m· _4ffi:~~,t,iqrNtJ-l,l;,tR~~g,~WJl~~~.C?n~~e':"
patent mceIitives,_lneludi~gERDA'sautlionty to ~alveJb.~ :Gov~:rD:me;nt'spat~nt;
rights to the extent provided for by statute, ''\yi,U ;be'utilized'inappropriate'
situations at the time or.eoritracttng to encourage industrial 'partdclpation, foster
commercial utilization and:competltlon, -and make the, benefits, of ;ERD4.'sactiyi~.

ties widely available to the public.

.That is from the proposed regulation. Admiral Rickovercomments i
This -regulatlon also-states that each' potential contractor', should l;le:' notifi~tl

at the time of bid, solicitation that he may request: the -Govemment to waive its
patent rights, and _that the r~qu'est .for watver wllr.not be, considered as, an;
adverse factor in evaluating the bids.

So what they are really doing here is saying for heaven's sake,
request the waiver as soon as you make "he contract bid, and.we are
well disposed to gran" itasoften as.wecan.getaway.withit, so they
actually turn the whole business, upside.down-and.make itthe .rule.to
give it away rather than theexception,

Senator LONG. It seems to methatifyon aregoing.to.dosomething
like that in the law, you ought to say that one who wouldlike to bid
on the contract and have monopoly rightsto.that which he finds, be
permitted to bid for the business on-that condition, ·and then you want
to be just fair to him, you go.on to say that they would state in their
presentation why they are so much better qualified- than everybody
else-and they might be-that only they could do this job the way it
ought to be done. The presumption would. be that they are not thae
well qualified, but let them prove it, but if-they can overcomeit beyond
a reasonable doubt, then you ought to overcomeitby the preponder
ance of the evidence.
.If they could make a convincing case that conldstandup on appeal,

then they would get the business.
Now, you have all kinds of groups in his country who are per,

mitted to challenge the decision of an administrator for various and
sundry reasons, and it would seem to me you would want to do that,
It would be fair to give someone the Tight to challenge the decision of
whatever Government o!ficials saw fiU? say, and to take themto court;
and then let them back It up before. a Judge, to say that this company
is so much better qualified, that it ought to have the business in pref
erence to the others and I would be glad to give them an expedited,
legal process in court, and there may be cases, I assume, when a fair
court would give i" to them.
It may be that a company like Exxon, for example, with huge

research programs, might very well be far enough ahead than every~

body else in certain types of fuels. If they wanted to develop some
thing similar to something they developed previously, they would
be best qualified to do it, and perhaps you ought to give them the
contract and let them keep the patent rights. But if you are going
to do that, it ought to he subject to a challenge by somebody who would
like to compete for the husiness, and let them have a chance to go in
and say I do not think they are better qualified.
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'For,e:xample,supposeth~ other firmhappened.to have the lead in
research, happened to have people 'who workedfor Exxon, who had
been,,th~i,r best people, a team, of researchers bidding for the business,
In the, case of doubt; it seems to me you ought to give the break to the
poople'Whowant tomakesoln~thingavailable, 01' 'Who would bewill
illgto make silJnethinga"ailaple to the public in~ner",l,rather than
those y"I)Dwanftp,hoard. all.of that information for.themselves,

Now"there 'is .another;thing-.involve~h:ere,'Mr.,Chairman. YOlI' are
paying for so "milch waste, just fabulous weste-irt the type of policy,
that Commerce is advocating, It is hardto find what you are really
looking, for, '
,r,et,lissaythat aprocessis found that wilI make a better-product,
Meanwhile the decision, had been made-s-and it is already madeatthe
top corporate level'-if you find something that could be the subject
of a good patent, do not letanybody knowanything about it,
Itmightr~quire three or four 'different thinge you discovered to be

put together and make. a patentable product. But the-instructions from
the to» .ondown is if you find something, do nat let anybodylmow
about ituritil von find out everythingyou need to know for the finished
product. So ~f 'y0~l have to ov~re~omefive·t~hnie31problems in <?rder
tO'arrive ata patentable product, the ,instructions'are to keep all-that
informationin the privacy of 'the f~atel'llity, justasmaIIlittle g'r;ou]i
of people, until you have-made the whole thing into a patentable pro~'

duct. In the meantime, the public has been deprived of a vast amount
of knowledl!e",Another device to retard scientific and technological
prog'r~ss'is"fep.cingiil·",'_,, :, : ,-
'-' Fencing in is to-try tofigure out every way to overcome thesame
technicsl problem.rand apply for a patent to all th?se things tod,so
if 'you invent a better mousetrap by using a principle different,from
the one, 'before, you must then go to work and try to figure <Jut, at
public expense by the way, every conceivable way yon "mild invent
a mousetrapthat might not be quite that goot!, using the same. prin
ciples, so nobody can build the same thing' without violatinl!your
patent. Y (Hi then wind urinot only paying to keep all of the inf6I'llla
tion froin being made available to the public who have paid fOl'it
and who may need its. benefits,bnt yon have also given people a cash in
c~ntivetoholditup,even thOnghthey havedeveloped a whole lot of
inferiol'Yt:hingstogoto apply for,patents Onthose too". '.

>One of oui. great corporations had about 15,000 patents.Now, those
15,000 patents are not to keeppeople just hom making the products
thccornoration is making. They are there to keep people from some
competing product, even-though itis not identical.rbut something simi"
lar that might use some of ths, same principles thatthey use. •
..: Thei)'olicythat this billadvocatss would give the right to prevent
so-.mebody.-rfinnmaking;it at all,ov competing to provide 'abetter serv-
i,"at a more l'easona,blepric~tothepublic,. "",.."."

··.·'T,>Ho,v. do.·tl1eyj!!~tij'yJQthJ}pnhHc,)vllichpays.for.these.inventions, ..,.....,
'~;~"""""C"<,.,'"-"''''"'-itIlat·,'a"c-oiltnlctol·, is :b'eing:given not only -the l~ig.ht to 'get a hig -price

and to make it and sen it for 10 times what it is worth, but todenv
ib.to thepublic entirely at any price? How do they justify that?·····

They would spend our money in such away that the fellow 'they
give it to has a right to guarantee that we would never 'get any benefit
out of it.
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That type ofthing 'cannot standup today. Tire only thing that
one can say for it is that it has the benefit of mass ignoranceto defend
it, because, the.injlls:tice". the.inequity; the- unfaimess,. the favoritism
involved when people who do not develop something, do not pay for

",~"<.;_"""~",,,, ';.c,," ,it,.. just ',-getr..:an -advantage',i;to !"get'<;:'&; c6ntr~t'~v-'.-iltf..,the':":film.-"irtsttfIi'c:e:t1\ff;,~<' "~~<"C'-","~"""'-_~_

.' permitted to reap the benefits and the public pays twice.for something
it should not have been required to payfor more than once. It ie.
contrary to every concept ofdemocracy,as .Lunderstand.it, Mr. Chair-,
11lan, and asyou understand it; ',_ : ".'

Senator NEU;O"'. We heard diffef~ntaspects'of tl:at in the testimony
yesterday concerning the AgriCilltufal Department employees dis
covering a.new process, which would double.quadruple the production
of rosins and turpentine ilktl:,~es, applying £ol'fLnd l~atl1er quickly g~t

ting the rights. to patents IrOln. the Department; and then turning
around immediately and selling-it to a corporation"whichnow has the
rights',in' .20other'·'countri~s; ,:vit!\ the ~?~pOl~ation'ha~r,illgcOll~,~~ibuted"
n()thiug.'A'll the. researchh",dbeim donebYP",id eiliployee.sof the
Department of Agriculture with public moneys, and then they.turne'el'
it over with .no competitor in .sightanyplace, so ,it has, ,a number-of
importantnspectsin addit~on,t(j"thepriIIle-:contractor endin'g.up being
the beH~~eiaryafte~having~:ee,eivedacost-piLls9ouj;~·act.to doth"
wor,k\yhl.chtheywerehappytociio ', .". . ..' / / "d';

Senator LONG. Guaranteed profit.fo begin with.justincasehe does
not find anything. He is guaranteed the profit if he does..
, Senator N>;LSON. Thank; you ver)'lJ!ilCh, Senator Long, .
., We appreciate your taking.thetime to come. .
. Senator LON<i..thallkyou.. ''" .,

.[Theprepared statement ofSerrator Long follows..]

",STATEMENT:: OF HON. RtisS:-ELL~n.',VJNG'

'~fl:: Ch~irman, I appreciate the o;po~tunig;~o;be he~e,~~~tdi1'~'~.~s gP,Vefnmelli:
patent policy~,.Asyonknow, .when- I: was Chairman of,this,.:ve)TSubcommittee~

I .spent many years.stndving.thts.subject; ;': ,"."<;- 'j.,:",,' ,;:, ~-:'_.::

Since the end: of. .World :JVar ;:ILthe.re.'has beene phenomenal Increase in .tlre,
amount ..of -researeh and- de.velopme:n:t,_:aIld,ther,~- has,' been a.Ja-emendoua- growth
In the application of science to industry. The changes going on in the areas(~:o:f:'
electronics; atomicenergy .and-automntlon are-in many-respects dlff'erent.In.klnd
fmm·.,?-nytllat· occurred: before, and .willchange-the world much more.
,,·fr:l,W· »eeas of. 'yorldJYal:'!n.st~mulated;organizedeclentrneresearch. 'We .made
au atomic bomb; we replaced na.tnral rubber; and we made.great uechnclogtenl.
achievements in radar and antibiotics. Many new products, the results of re
search, helped push the -economv-upward duringrfhe flrat decade after World
'Var II. Transistors, POWel' steering,. p'()wer '. brake~" antib~otics, .polyethJ"l~])e,
styrene' -plnsttcaund teSin~,' vitaIninSj"Synthetic deterge~t~,,:.gre:w ,inore\!than '40
percent, pel' year 'durmgtbat' de~ade-.'~yntheti~ fibers, rO?ill airc?Uditioners, tape
recorders,. greW',f~0±t1'30,to 40:pe~centper YNir: This Iist.~anbe:'expandedinde~,":
idtely~.: The'rmpacr'of resea~ch'and' 'development is obvious. 'Tecl1n?logi~al'prag'"
ress has been playing n maJorrole'inpropelling the' eC'onollly, fdrward,~specif!.ll!:
since-the middle of the 18th century.;'.The new-element- ill'our-so'ciety is theg~.O\V.-::_'

Ingrecognttfon that new productsand new: processes are.the l~ey .t().~'c0Inpany'#
growth, an industry's growth, a natton'sgrowth-c-andthese are'depend€mton the'
coutdnuoua development of Innovations- to;keep 'tbeec,ono.i:nic .sys~eriiexp~ndiri~.,

A}l -researchthas grown, ,its;irlflu,~ne~'o:n.profltabllityhasalso grown to',the,poillt
where it now either determhies or strongly influences the' profit performance of
many'eegments of Industry. "

GOVERNMENT, miSEARCH XNi> DEVEL'OPMENT

At the present time, the Federal Government is spending at the rate of $26
billion annually on research and development. This constitutes about 65 percent

21--439-78-16
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of the research in the UllitedState-s.,Thispercentagefigure tells only part of the
story,- for in certain industries the Government pays for the-major part of the
research performed.

The size of these expenditues is a new phenomenon. In 1940, they wereless than
$7;5 minion; ,'by 1950 they were, about: $1 billion;.by,1958th~y were nearly. $5
btllfon ;in 1969 $15 billion j: and from then on-they Increased ,rapidlY year by
year. _'.,

The present figure of $26billi-cinfor Government R. & D. liHlY increase markedly
in the coming years. 'It ts expected for example, that Government R. & D. ex
penditures to develop new-sources of.' energy .wlll. rise rapidly, and, as' other
natural resources-particularly metals such as cOPP'~r and .tln-c-becomedepleted,
we may face even greater needs for Federal -expendltures for research for sub
stitute materials and new methods involving more economical processing.

ROLE OF' GOVERNMENTRESEARCI-I AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE, CIVILIAN ,SECTOR

Government expenditures for research and deyelo~menthave' an important im
pact on the creation; development, and allocation or-our national resources. Mili
tary and space research and, development, which 'in dollar terms is ,70:to 80 per
cent of all Government-financed reserach, Is-eoncemed-c-Ilke all- other: research
with obtaining new knowledgerand produclngfnew.ctechniquea and products.
A~though,these" are concerned with military needs, these actions have civilian
:lpplications. " , :' _

We must recognize the degree to which military research and development is
applied to civilian enterprise, and the degree to .which it affects the country's
resources and its economic development; Thr-oughout, the years", rnany, civilian
products and techniques have been the direct "result of lll~litary"an(1 space
expenditures. Some, wen-known and, ofteI1~cited .examples ' are , yellow-fever
eradication, chlorination of water, nuclear power, 'modern aircraft, helicopters,
space communications" .new high temperature alloys, aircraft engines, silicon
transistors, newuutomobfle power-steering and suspension, systems, anti-icing
equipment, battery-powered hand tools, .chemtcal urocesslng equtpment and so
on. In those cases where large sums of money areneeded.and where private indus
try will not willingly gamble, in the absence, of the prospect -ora short-run pay
off, the Government :plays 'a very important role in bringing about innovations
much earlier than might normally be the case.

Since the U.S. Government- finances a very-Large part, of 'all research and
development performed by ,industry and since a large part of Government
financed research. is devoted to pushing forward the frontiers of knowledge, it
can be seen that Government activities in this field 'have an exceedingly important
and direct impact on the growth of our, economy and its market structure. The
c~anneling of research and development-funds into an Industry can Insure its
expansion and prosperity,; the withholding of' such funds can. stifle or retard its
growth. '

Similarly, the awarding of research contracts to particular' 'corporations,
especially in trail-blazing developments, confers incalculable advantages in
know-how. Which generally presages' 'the' growth,' 'domination, or competitive
superiority in these or related fields.

DISPOSITION' ~OF GOVERNMENT . RIGHTS

The disposition ofrtgnts. resulting from, Government, research and develop
ment can increase monopoly, and the concentratton.vor economic power or,
alternatively, can. spread the resulting benefits throughout Our ,society wlth ccn
sequent benefit to the maintenance of a compettttve free enterprise system and
more rapid economic, growth. The Congress has always .recognlzed these prin
ciples and whenever it has spoken, has always provided' that the United States
Government should acquire title, and full night of use, and disposition of sclen-

,. , ... ,"JJ.fic...nnd. .tocbntcm, .tnrormation....obtained. and .inventlons.unade .. at"its, .dlrectlon,c;...

~~,,~,","=,,~,,","~,","'ttr~J~ili1ffs~,~t~'~th~·gstru·iflliii'-~6~'~~ij~i~~:.£~R%,:t~~I*~p~~~~~~r;'1fi~f-,.:'N[~~nR~rl~~,e,~, .-.,~._~,":":.~,'
should belong to .those who pay to have. themcreated,and Congress has stated
on numerous occasions that title should be taken by the United States for the
benefit of all the people of the United States if made in the performance of a
government contract. Despite the ·vigorous.opposition from industry groups and
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fromvthe .organtzed patent barv Congress has' applied this' principle .to 'the fol';
lowing agencies of Government:

The Atomic' Energy Commission, the Department of Agriculture, -the .Tennes-;
see Valley Authorlty.: the, National- Aeronautics 'and. Spacecadmlntstration, the.

"-. . .._._m. Office of Coal 'Research,: and Development,' -the: Department...of _.Health;
'--"'--"'~'-"---~--Educ'3.non--o:·iind',---'Welfare~"·-:'''lli-e'-'Veferifiis--''Admi:riistra:ti-6ii:"'-'~-Iri-\-:a'ddition;''''~w1iat.,,,;',,-:;,',",,'c

"carne" ,''to'-'',lIe-' oknowuv-asvtlre 'Long >'Amendmcnt ;is.":-ant :dutegral-: nart-. 'ofn!'8,'-
host-ofLaws, suchus the B'cdoral-Uoak Mlne Health;and''',Safety:-AcLof1969;
the-Natdonal. 'Prafflc and' Motor Vehicle' Safety Act, the,' Helium Act Amendment!
of 1960; the Solid' waste. DlsposalAct; the Disarmament- Act; .theSaline Water
Act·; the Solar Energy Act, and others. The purpose was-to Insure -that no re
search would, .be. contracted -roc, 'sponsored, coaponsoredv or 'authorized: Under
authority of a 'particular piece of legislation unless all, Iurormatton.. uses, .prod-
ucta.t processes, patents; .and. other' developments resulting. from: such research
will be available to the general public. Only a few years ago, theIate Benator
Hart; you, Mr. Chairman, and I convinced the Senate that-such a provision should
be included in the Energy Research and Development Act. Although the SUbject,
of these hearings has been advertised as Government patent, policy, it- should be
recognized that it is amisnomer.lt is not a.patent problem at 'all. It is not con
cerned with the.adtnlnlstration ofthe..Patent.Office. The subject we are dealing-
with involves' the disposition of 'the'. public's property rights arising out .cf the:
huge expenditures of public funds.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMEROE STUDY
1'-,. ' • ' ,," " c':, ","" , "",':'

It, isd.ismaying' therefore, "to find that a Department Of, Commerce Report,
"U.S. Technology," issued in draft form in .March, 1977, make~"!:hesame.old.,
tired, discredited claims we -heard years ago to justify the. gdvlng away of __ Gov
ernment owned rights. B'orexample, the report states that:

"The great variety of existing Federal patent 'policies, with th~i'r,emphasts on
Government ownership of inventions is a" hindrance to the commercialization, of
technology developed with Government funds," (Page 13) , " , , ",,', '

No supporting evidence is .glven. In fact, in 1963, tile National Aeronautdea.
and,;SpaceA(iministration (NASA) guve.thts same reason to try to:ju~tify.amore:
liberal waiver policy...when the..then Administrator .James Webb was, asked: at:
hearings of this. subcommittee: "Can you give this Subcommittee any figures,
studies, or facts of any kind which can reasonably support, your, statement? W,e:
would, like to have them." He was uuabte todo eo.nttnat time and .not ,since:
that time.

The. corcmerceDepartment.etudr: also' complains that, the Federal Govern
merit's, antitrust vactivltlea hampers innovation..,..,.---without any supporting ,evi~

dence; that Federal patent policy discourages private firms, Jrom: :enga:ging tn
R & Dvprojects with the Government with no supporting evide¥ce, offered. The
recommendation is that a bill should be introduced that will provide for con-,
tractors to retain. ownership of inventions resulting from federally-sponsored
research if they wish to do so.

PROPOSED LEGISLATIQN

One month later-April 1977..,..,.---such a bill' was' Introduced in the other body
(H~R. 6249) and, I must confess, it is a beaut;" This is what utreat gtveawav
should be like. It gives everything away; it doesn't leave even a sllver' of meat on
the bone. It doesn't apply only to those areas uncovered by -leglslatlon but it
repeals every law on 'the books which reserves for the public the results of the
research it pays for.• '.' , : '. '_ ..•. ,

It proposes the repeal of the provisions of the Atomic EnergY Act.
It proposes the repeal of the provisions of the National Aeronautics and,Space

Act. ,"'
It proposes the repeal of the provisions -oe 'the Department of Agriculture, of

TVA, of Department of Interior, in the National Science Foundation, Disarma
ment Agency, Energy,. Research and Development Agency, Consumer Product
Safety Agency and every other piece of legislation enacted by the Congress to
protect-the public.

When I was fir,st told about thisbill"I did not believe what-I heard. I had to'
look at it myself to get its full flavor. The bin supposedly includes a narrowly lim-
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tied Tight for the government .tc "march-in" and disrupt the existing business
arrangements of an established agency contractor. Althoughgoverllment.agencies
have had-this power for over 14 years, oddly enough.ithey have never .useddt.
In fact, the Department of Justice, in draf'tcommenta on H.R.6249 to Congress
manRodlno, chalrman.of.the House Judiciary Committee, stated that:

"Moreover, we :do not believe that 'march-in', provisions along .the lines: of
those contained iuR.R. 6249 can be relled rupon to protect the public interest
for purposes of accepting-a generalized 'Ilcenset.policy. The exercise of suchrights
by' agencies would .not be -'a simple .matter, -particularly where admlntetratlve;
hearings and de novo judicial review would be: involved. For example, trying to:
show that exclusive rights" to an Invention in the contracts have tended sub
stantially to lessen competition or to result.In undue market concentratlon In.any
sectionof the United States-In any line of .commerce to.wlilchrthe technology
relates' 'would be tantamount to -' getting dnvolved .In u-miniature .Clayton: Act
Section 7 trial.
-."!An agency-would have-no real.aaeurunce of the outcome: of. its attempted exer

else of 'march-in' rtghta.mnr-tndeedfhe potential Inveetrnent.of.tlme and resources
that-such- would entail. Given: thecosts-fnvolved.vthe numbers, of patents ,that,
might be involved, and the varying jnterests and expertise: of the many Federal
agencies in the areas 'of public interest 'described in the 'march-in' provisions,we
think it unrealistic toessume-that the' public. interest would be adequately pro
tected, assuming even the highest motivation on the partor-allconcerned;

"Finally, the time delays inherent in any ultimately successful exercise of
'march-in' rights in a really important case could well be intolerable."

,':rhe,Department of Justice for the,Iast~Oyeare has vlgorously supported the
v],€!\y'tha,t the results of. publicly-financed research 'and development shouldbene
fitthe publte. 'I'he.bastc reasons glvenarea : , i.,':". ,,'
-: "First,' when pUbUcmqni~s are expended the public asa'wh()Xeslibrildbe~e'fit;
as ,it would rrom :the availability, of nonexclusive;',non-di$crimin'atory license's" to'
~ualified applicants, resulting ill )llu:ximtzation of thefnvantlon's u,seal1(lim
plementation. ' ".", ',__ :".' , ,.'",' ,,' ",'

"Second, there is serious questfon as-to wbether anv wortlrwhlle purpose would
beserved by giving a contractor the right toexcludecompetlfors ·~~olll,paten~ahle
inventions"ar,ising out, ofgovernment-flnanced research.' Rather, -suchzlghts may,'
b',ejnthe nature or a 'Yindfall,:at'public expense, to a contractor wuose ~ontra~t
price. does not (and m,ainot be, able ,to) take, acc,ount?f~pe~ulativ::~.inv~nti.o~i
aird .patent pos~ibiliqes~ When the Government underwritesR&'D risks~"the'

Government-z-thatIs the 'publtc-c-should be entitled to any invention rewards. .
,"Third, there ,has been no convillcillg showing ~h?-t. eXel~s~Y~ rig,hts in Govern

m;~n.t~finfl,lleed~llvention's',needbe:'~-rant"ed,to,contractor-s ,in'orcleritp lU:d}lr,e, them
f? 'fl,<;C,ent ,goV:~l'ment)=:,', &..:p, contracts, "-iVl~ic;h:thems,elves c9n~eJ,'·...niaHY; bcneats
be:voiidthesimple'contractprice." , "',, ';" ,'" " ,,' " ' , '"","" .
, '(Letter from Department of ;tl~13ticeto'Conaressman Peter RoqiIlo;' ChaiTIllfln~

J;tiilIseJlHUeiury Committee, oppo,slngH.R.62~9.). ", "",' ,l" " ",",,'

Iri' the House this bill was l'ef~rrec1'jointly to the{~ri1dlciary and ~o theS.Gienc~
and Technology Committees. In the Senate-elf f t ever getshere-cit would 'come
presumably to the Committeee()llCOIlllnerce~"Scie.nceand Transportation, and to
the Committee on the Judiciai'y:This"proposedlegislation is one of the most
radicnl, far~reach1ngi,anclblataIJ-tgiv.e:;twaYIl,tbatr'l!-ave,;seen~I!'the :many ::y~ars

that Lhave been a member of:the United States Senate. '; ,',,' ~', '
,':,'AKU member of !he ;Co,lllmer~e,'Sllbcommittee.on Bclence. an~SDa,ce!, I: ~gl

vfgcrously-oppoae thts bIll. . ,'d",

'sCTIfl.torNELSO:!\'".()llrnrxt witness is rho Honorable Michael- Perts
chuk, Chairman ofthe Federal Trade Commission.

STATEMENT OF HON. MIcHAEL PEItTSCHUK,CHAIRIVIAN,
. . ,~pE:aAL:1'R:ADE.COMMISSION';.

?,~;-hhairm;n PEnTscWhK. Tha~lryol1, Mr. Chainnan~,:, ,"; .
Senator NELSON. Senator Long, if you wish, you may.sit uphere and

listen-to Chairman Pertschuk's testimony. ',. .
,''','' "" ,".;, ,.... ,'.. .
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. •"""s~orlnercl,~it"l.,ailQf this sub~(jmlllitte",,,,ew"l?Ofueyoub.~c~for
'U ~ell)p~r.ary;§~iI~t.·, '<:;,,::_:',:<_~ ':., :, :-"'" .:,"., d .f",' '. ,

Senator LONG. I am glad to be back on; , ••.•. ,"' •. ,'.' •••
, Chairman PERTSGHlJK. Mr."Chairmlln,,$enaJqr Long, the US;Ull~form

...•.0. ""Jha'y'edisc6V~J,ed' "incer•• haYeit6fiCdi'M.nj;o""il;isPY~\iYillg·T7itiil·0""'."
.....,'..,,' ~le)igh ted to b",1lere, which. is,usually a He, but, in this'case" it,isi'e;tlly'

true, pllrtly becauae Lthink, you are. dead, right i'lthe concernsyou
Iiave expressed.jind we share them.at the Commission.'. r: '. .,' '.;

, A)so, if you wilLforgive me a.moment ofse'lt,iillent, IcailleJo wqrlf
in the Senate iJiJ962, alta the first project I gqtin"o)yedjn Wi1sthe
qattle, against the. comill)lnioatiqns,s.atellite bilI irr ,Which,): illet Ben
Gordon, who was my tutor; ana had leetut;es)J:J"filibuste,i;Ug W.'?,ll;
moues from ::yrl~,.S~nato.rL0I?-~'which I hav¢ neYR-'r forgotte;~~, :'! ..-
, If)maY;Uptefor tllewcorcl, I ,believe this mi1Y be Ben's la,it hear

ing, and r just want to expr~ as a fqrmer collsagu«, to add my smti;
lll0'1ts}0 SenlltorLoJ1.g, .that .Ben r,ellHy)sa modelof a staff r'i1!\
committed to the pnbhcmterest,so.lt 18 a plel\sure to be here.. ' '

Senator NELSON.rwanttosay liesaid it is hisJasthearing, '.,
If so, it is to therelief of ag(jqcl minYGorporl\tions in this "ountry:
Chairman PERTSCHUK:Yes,ti:rtfortunlltely. ". '.' ," . ""
Thank you,Mr.()hairman,ror your invi~ationto apPear here hiday

and tote~tifyconcerning; (}overIlIIlentvolicy 'r'~hrespecito o,;,nersh!p
of inventions developed. m the course of. federally funded ~""lla.J."(Jhand
development work. The basic question with whiCh."!understall;d these
hearings are concerned-i-and vwhich my testimony will address-'i$
whether patent righits to such inventions presl)lllrptively should be
graltted to the privatecontractorinvolved or to the Government....•
~The fact that Federal spending policies exert an enormous iMuencr'
on the. economy is hardlya startling proposition: Nor should itb!; 81)r
wising that. Government spending affeCts the competitive structure
and performance of the private sector. Thus., with the Federal Govern
ment spending roughly ~26billionauunallyon research and deYeIop~
rile~t~'£which'irH)re\tjhan halfgoesto privat~industry~on~erpov~~
the competitive impact of thoseexpendituresis justified. And -where
Federal R. &in: expenditures resultin patents/which in effectconfer
leg~.) 'P?nopolies, that concern is heightened. So it is appropriate thwt
these hearings consider thecompetitive.implicationsof Federal patent
and R&D.p6licy.. .

After. spending several months formulating "new directions". for
the Federal Trade Commissiori.rit is a pleasure for me todeal witha,
topic that underscores the continuity of purpose and principle within
the FTC: Nearly 15 years ago Commissioner Paul Rand Dixon, who
was then Chairman of the Oommission,addresried thissame subcom
mitre« on this very" same' topic/ and- his statement bears repeating;
Commissioner Dixon said:

If the logic behind the granting of private patents i'<;,accepted witlHnlt r~~er~a::~
tion-c-they are a reward [and jncenttvej for theappltcatfon ofthongtit; tdme'nnd
errort to inventive Iactivity~tJhe inference- with respect to government-sponsored
research. is clear : Since ,'the public flnaneeaeuoh-.research, any resulting ,<;lis:
coverfea ehould. be a part.. of the pubfte domatn. ,As such, .they should be made

1 Statementof Paul Rand Dixon,March S;'19-63.
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available, to an potenttaa competttors so that the 'public may benefit rrom. the
broadest possible dissemination and exploitation of these discoverlee. This safe
guard is especially vital when the bulk of all Governmental research expenditures
is concentrated 'among a relatively few firms.

Commissioner Dixon'." observations retain their validity today. The
~egally protected monopoly which .is conferred by a patent can create
a formidable barrier to entry, raising substantially the cost to new
entrants who seek to compete withthe patent holder. Where the patent
is owned by a large, well-financed firm-c-the type of firmoften relied
upon to perform major Govermnent R &, D. work--.smaller busi
neSsesmay experience significant difficulty in competing. Because of
this .serious anticompetitive potential we must closely examine the
need for patent protection." .. ' . ' '. . ..

In. the case of Government-financed.R. &D. that need is far from
clear, As Commissioner Dixon noted, tnePllfpose oftllep.i,t.ent grant is
to create incentives to innovation by offering a reward to the sue
cessful inventor. But, as he also stated,. the firm which performs .re
search for the Government is typically,wellre;wardede"en in the
absence ofa patent. Not only is th~ firmpaid for its effort.-often on a
cost-plus basis-i-but, in addition, it ",inds up with techpical know-how,
specialized research f,acilitiesa;nd !'po61 of'highlytrained scientific
personnel, all as a result of the Go"ermri~ntcpntt!!ct.ThllS,even ab
sent a patent, t.he contractor maybeexpectedto have significant ad
vantages over potential competitors in the-field in question. I am aware
of no evidence that the Government has gone h~giPng for customers
for its R&D. contracts even when nopatent.rights.are available.

Let me focus on the energy area by WIlY of example..Technological
innovation is perceived by many as oneofthe paths to solution of the
Nation's energy problems. And .in large part ,it :is Federal money
which is fueling this search for new technologies. :Energy development
and conservation is the leading growtharea in Federal R& D. fund
ing. This fiscal year, in. fact, the Department of Energy Will surpass
NASA as the Government's second largest IL & D. contractor, spend
ing-$2.2pilliqn on energy-related R&'Il. Anda principal purpose of
this nonnuclear energy research 'and development is tospin, off com-
mercially usable technologies and products. .

DOE's.R & D. and patent policies thus will be a significant force
in shaping emerging industries such as the solar-energy industry,
which was the focus of a symposium held just last week.by the FTC's
Bureau of Competition, .TheFederal Trade Commission is concerned
about the possibility that those policiescould lead to further con
centrationwithin the' energy sector. Because averyIarge portion of
DOE's R. & D. funding goes to giants of the miergy',indllStry, a sys
t.em which gives all patent rights-to the contractor-e-rather than mak
ing new products, processes and know-how eq"ally,available to all who
wish to enter the commercial market-s-would raise.substantially.the
likelihoodof.higher concentration. . ... ., ... .

,~~c,~, ..·;~JJ.~ll!'tor .. N'ELSO>;:•.• Mayc .I·.·..ask...what..,d9 .•youbelieve":the.."Kllidelines,~"~~,,",
shouldbe in.order to permit a Governmentagency to grant a waiver!

Chairman PERTSCHUK. Senator, I do not think we----the FTC- are
capable of setting forth guidelin~,beCl\l1s""'Ye really are. not expert in
the areas of. public benefit, which may accrue from the granting of a
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patent, but we,would place a' heavy burden-on the contractor and on
the agency is granting the waiver. '" ",' .

qq"" ",~.rln~(rhs~~;P~~;l~;~JJt;~,~:'t~~;;~~~",~~~tld~~:~~L~~1IIh~~~"~\,qq"

a c eal',~?WlllglJtH0I'e tn,a~,_w9-1V~I"Wa;~_'~ra;n ~~_,:;,::', '--------' ... ',..,.,'..:;,' -.' ',.,':;
Senator NELSON;Do I take it ~hat you wmi1dsaythattlre grant/or

a, -waiverwouldbe theexceptional'case rather than the rule?
ChairmanPmrrsomrx. Yes, it should be the exceptional case.

'It is interesting, I' noted, •as you read the instructions-i--c
Senator NELSON. The, proposed regulations?
ChairmanPaarsorrrrx. Thatthe presumption appeared to be that

the waiver would be granted as a matter or course, and I would not
consider that to' be a<proper presumption.

Senator NELSON. One or the witnesses-I do not recall whether it
was Admiral Riclcover ornot-c-madea proposal, and some part or
the testimony ,of Senator Long as well as yourself deals with it-and
th~t was when anybody wanted a wai;,er, the .agency would be re
quired to post that request' in the Federal Register, and then allow
commentary so that others, as 'SenatorLong sugp;ested;who mayVei'y
well reel that they are qualified, or better qualified, or equally quali
fied, may make their comments on it, and make their protests; A]1Y
individual on behalf or themselves, or any individual gr,oupon behalf
or the public, may also make their input, 'so that it is not a kind or
in-house agreement .between agencies with- varying standards to- make
that decision without the public even knowing about it.

Would you agree that some kind or publicdisolosura or this kind
andopportunity for the public to commerit.on it should be there?

Chairman PERTSCHUIL It strikes me at first instance as an excellent
idea, because you have got two populations' which have an interest in
that waiver. - ' - ;;: .

You have the public interest groups, which are concerned about
the spread or technology, if it is energy conservation, for example,
assuring that-the benefits are widely 'shared, and you have potential
competitors which may be disaelvanfageelbythegranting or a waiver,
and-you have groups withincentiVEl'tocommeIit,anel that is certainly
worth exploring. , , ' "

Senator LoNG. It seems tome that isa good ielea that it woulelbe
best to say two things; "one that, or course, when someone .is-bidding
for a contract, and he w,,:nted it 0Il a m.onopoly basis, that oUQ;ht, to
be flagged, have an asterisk on those bids; so they could be f1aggeel
for what they are, and it also ought to be the law making liableror
conspiracy undenthe antitrust la~i if thecontractorehould try to
ir8t other people to-follow his 'lead tobid only on monopoly rIghts
basis, because L'wouldthirrkthat one who is trying to get the can'
tract on a monopoly basis would be ver,Y much 'tempted to try to
persuade any other contractor not to bid on the baSIS where the
public would enjoy the full benefit or it.
')'ChairmanPERTsOHUK;A~ you know,__.Justice hasan activeprogram
on collusive bidding, and this would certainly be one!,ntisoc;alrorill
or collusive.bidding.

Senator LoNG. Yes.
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",~fr. GoPoDQ". Mr. Pertsehuk.when a contractor: has a dominant.posi
tion in a particular field, or has 'a,)arge,p9rt'fQIio·ofc,pateIl,ts;or)f
concentrationisvery high inthatfield.rwouldyou consider.it.tobe in
th", national. interesttto waive patent .rights that 'would ''1'urther
strengthen the contractor's economic.powen] C

Chairman PERTSOI;lUK. No. .
Mr. GOIWa". ~Vould<yo\l say that ,before any 'waiver of the public's

rights is 'given by any, agency; tlw<O"pl\rtment of J usrice or the Fed
eral Trade Commissionshould lir&tanalyze, thewaiver. for, its eco
nomic-especially the compstitive-c-implioations]
:",ChairmanPERTscHuK. Ithinksomebo,dy ought.to.analyze it for its
competitive implications, ',:,',-:,',,__ ,:,:;

I do not know whether we are-really the Agency set upwiththe per-
sonnel.or expertise to do it. .: " , '" ",',

"It, seems to me.theopportunity, for publiccomment; is 'certainly.one
:\)T9I,Y of -drawing' attention.. though .it. .does-not-vreally -amonnt rto.a
review. . .
';. I .would have to think abolltth'J,t.,There ongllttobesome,kind,ofre,
view ,mech.~nism,.butT am. not, sure .that _we -or Justiccought.to ,'br.
,doing- it,iRevery instance. '
'."Mr. GOIWON' But in order to be .abletoreviewitcyon have to know
Flutt"youare"y~ivil)g, isnot that-correct?
',Chairman PERTSCII)]]l:. Yes. ,,", .: -: ':
[l)\fr. GmmoN,'So 'Can we concludathen.vthat-waiver ofrtheoubfic's
rights at the time of contracting .is undesirable, and potentially del-
-¢terious:to the nationalinterest ~ .

Chairman--PERTsCHuK.:Unless,IGan .be.shown somereasonswhy :it
ought to be done at the time of contract.L know ofnone,

Mr. GOIWON'. Yes, 'but you.do.notknow what is going to.befound.
You may be waiving something that is extremely valuable... .",

""ChfJ,irmfJ,n PERTSCHUI{. Also,hgllcss.,thethrllst of the restofmy
testimony-is that, there is no evidence tl,at POE, has not 'got a long
Iine: standing outside its .door waiting to. sign these contracts, '

-Theneed to waive these, patent protections as, an 'incentive to draw
people into the market for the research;and development, contracts
just does not exist. And I do not Imow of any other reason to offer a
waiver as an.incentive.tother .than 'if-youl.donot: get .anv takers-at-all
for a given research project. But there is no. evidencethatLknow of
that such an incentive is needed.
:,',:F'1rtunat~,]y; from aprocompetitive viewpoint, DOE's patent-poll
ciesarecontrolled bva statute which presumes retention bv.the Govern
ment, of: patent riihts from federally funded R. ,&D,'The,Federal
,NonnuclcfJ,r Energy Research and, Development ,Act· of .1974 ~"vests

title to any such inventions in the United States, unless the Depart"
anent waives .all Or any part of the rights of the Government: and-the

"."t~t\lt,c,sctsout-numerous faetors which.umst:be~ol1sideredbeforc,s\\c1",.
"""~"""",,,,~Th,JR9:ix0r,,is:,,pern:d$sihll?:._,.w,,,,_,,,__,_~.~,;",,,,,;,,,,,,',,_"l_L:;,;,~~.:L"'c_:J;,~. __,_,,,,.~,;,; __,,;,";;;_;'c,iJ",;~i,l:_.::":,,,:;m,:-,i ... :":..i:-,::~,_",,,C',,.,,.,,.,-;"~":""",,~,~;.

'. DOE .issues.over. 2,000'major R& D. contracts a.l1imaIlY'i·alld since .. ,.
ERDA began operating- in 19'74; fewer than 130, waivers hfJ,v" been
granted, including only 20-out of 59 requests-c-involving-speoifio. in-

142 U.S.C. Sec. 5901 et seq.
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ventions developed under cOl1t~act.tmiglit11Ote'alsofhat mahy~f
these waivllrs have beimlimited, either in time; iugeography,or 'in
other respects: Has privateindustry been inhibi~ed fromacce~tirig
ERDA R. & D. contracts because patents are netroutinely grauted.to~

,ec.c, 'cc~c'CtliitI'actoi'sl'TM'iJ;viJ;iraJ:'il1! 'evidl)jf<te·;iflaKes'it~quit""dleWrth':l:t'tlilsPlfase .. c...,e
._,,~ "not ncctil'l't!d;,'_-:H~' _,,', ,.",.,.' j,!,'}j l' -, ,) ,n: .' -, "r1:_, il.i '. ;: ;., ,j', j • ":":":"'-0.L!c>"'.

This answer is supported bya receritreporli!t"Bimill~ssWeelt.01\'
energy-related R. &, D., which nsscrtcdthat" [c]orporatecompetition
~or Government flmdijigiskeen"an'd, inpartieulari'thaf "ERDAcori
tracts for:JR.&'D, ate profitable, >*""'2Whyh\Lve tMnor)iially
patentless 'ERDA contracts been eo popular l' ;Bhsiness Week con-'
tinued,. quoting one. corporat~ eX~~l1tive", as follows: "Sl)ch,~ontracts'
entail. little .risk; and ,'there's!no 'investment to ,speakofc--just bti~ht
people'; ** "'" Busille~s WeekiLddedthata !?igattril.CtionoWov~rjf"
me!"t funding isthatrit 'offers recipients thechance to IJuildt\mq;joi'
new business at taxpayer expimse~' " ',! " ,
',What can we cOllcludefromiheERpA exnmple i Well, wefihd that

ERDA R. & D. grants are r~gardeclas profitable, 'require little inyest-'
merit-by thecontractor,' andcan lead 'to' competitiveadvantages-,-";evim
if the contrq;ctor is denied patent rights to inventions developed under
thecon~raet;Thusitappears 'that granting 'patentrights toGovdr~~
m.~~lt::R;_&D.,-contractorsoftenis-not-needed-as ran~centive :forhavin~
such research'performed ; 'and granting such'rights to largefirIIln"ho
perform R& D.for the Government would provideHiwindfwl1tcithos~'
leastdn need of sucli help •and illight create' 'significant obstacles.tto
competition with such firms. " ,"

'There may be specific circumstances in, which exceptions are 'justi
fied: I certainly do not-have all. the answers' withcrespect.tothis issue,
ButI believe that any such exceptions shouldbe reluctantlygral1ted
aud narrowly limited; the burden should be on the proponent ofthe
ex:cepti(jn -~o de~10nstrate;:6n' the! basis --of 'aJ:l' analysis- ofthe .invention
and 'the'market~iuvolvedjthat,there:isa 'public 'benefit 'in granting,,,,
private patentmonopolY"'For;i,absent' ao 'strong' showing to thccon-:
trary, Governmerttrete!,tlonof 'patent'rights' resulting .from Govern
mont-funded .R. & D:seems' dearly" appropriate. 'I'hevpresumptioni
should always be-that more.competition.ispreferable.tomore monopoly
powerorconcentratitm."::<"') __ i ,J "." • .: , ','

That concludes my' pte,pare,a stateme,nt;' Mr: Chairrrian.. T 'would
be happy to answerany questions. :crr :,,' ,

Mr. GOImoN.Mr. Pertschuk, if it is not necessa,.y to give, away title
in order to get cb!litwHs~to do·the,wotllywhy do soule.Govermnent
agen:i~sg~vq,tl~~m_~,~c~;Y:'~:,./. _',~ _,,: .', '," _ _,_.,',: ,; _," ,', . .,' :-:':

Chairman PERTSCHtJR. I guess that IS the purpose of this mqurry,
Be}'1"and~TwouldIike answer ,by,stating-than T do notknow.the
'<:,.~; , .:'.' , "i j ,," : i :.:".-': ' : , , ' .:. ',': ~ , ','-,.' ". "; , ' : :':,...".':.
anf3."wel'•.":,,,:... r : ,', ...:"',,, .., , '",' ..... ,;,.,' •

. ~fr.Go'\boN'~,~~(frequ~ntly, ll¥~ ~~gul"e!'t~ojli~tingiVillg, a,,:~y
patent monopolies on Government-financed' reseq;r..,llls}llat e~cl~IS\ve
rights,.thatis, patent monopolies..will-bring.about. maximum utiliza-,
tion.o£the,.jrK,~l,tio)l.,'. c.r '
"o'±-;'-:--"::;'\;. . . l. :?'.. . . '.'. ,
~~d~s~~.bslJ'l:e.k" ":E~ergYCons'i!.r:v~:tioll·s~Impa,ctpri R. '~p." ,:~~Iie. ?7 •.~1~?7. at 53.
~Id.·at5'4.· ',,-- . ,,('
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.That, is the argument, that we always hear, :. .
. How.can you m>\ximiz~ utilization if the contractor is put in a posi

tion to exclude othercitizens, other-members of the public from
l?racticillg;the invention]"", ' '" J i. " , ,,'

.Chairman ;Pl!ll\TS~JHPK.Ourpresumption would be the' greater the
access to the invention, by potential competitors the greater the com-
petition, rather than the opposite.. " ..
"Mr. GORDON. And the greater maximization 1 .""
. Chairman PERTSCHUK. Greater maximization of theinvention, yes.

.Mr. GORDoN.Il,loth~rwords, I have alwaysfelt, and I understand
tl~e whole idea .of a .patent is that it is a-restrictive. deyice;is that
correct I - ... ""'" . ,',

Chairman PERTSCHUK. Tile incentive.us Lunderstand it,is'hwolved
with a .question of .stimulating.jnventions, rather than stimulating
widespread.uss, of inventions, onceithas been developed;

Mr. GORDON. Do you know of any cases ofa product or process for
Which there was a need or a demand that was riot marketed or used
because of lackof monopoly rights 1 ". .

Chairman,PERTsCB:UK. No, nor can I claim expertise. or wisdom in
this field..

Mr. GORDON. Now, small business gets only a very smullamonntof
R•.& D. dollars, It is a tiny amount, maybe 3 to 5 percent at the-most,.

. 'Vhen, the Government g-ives 'the contractor a .patent .monopoly
on publicly-financed R. & D., is not the Government actually shut
ting small businesses out of some of the' most dynamic areas <if .our
eoonomy] , ':, ',,; ,

Chairman PERTSCHUK. Yes. In our solar competition symposium
last week, one of the, areas of concern was that R. &D. funding policies
in the solar field-s-which by its nature .shows more promise that
smaller, decentralized entities will be 'able to make .a profitable con
tributionto development-s-tended to' favor larger firms,and the more
centralized technologies; This tendency cis' an area of concern to .us,
as an Agency with responsibilities Jor.encouraging competition, and
we intend to play an active role in ,advoc>\tinggre>\t"r concern about
the competitive impact of theR, &D. policies of DOE..

Senator NELSON. Thank you very much, Mr. Pertschuk.
'Ve appreciate your taking the time to come to.testify.
ChairmanParrrsomm.Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator NELSON. The subcommittee stands adjourned.. .: .
[Whereupon, the subcommittee was adjourned ,at l1:~O a.m.]
[The prepared statement of Chairman Pertschuk follows.]

:$~ATEMENTOF MIC~ ,~ljiR'J;'~CHlJK, :qH~:~fAN;-, FEDE;RA~~~~,90¥MISSI9N

'Thank .vou, Mr.'·Chairman;.for your dnvttatton to appear here-today- and to
testify concerning government policy With respect to ownership of Inventions
developed-fn.ithe-eourse or ft~der~lly, fUIld~.d res~a,rc.haAd development ~:ork.
The, basic, question:wi,th

l
wl1i~, 'L'urideratandrthese 'hearings, 'are eoncerried-c-

, """--ll'rid:'whlch 'my'·~testim()nY''':will;~ddre~~is'-wh'eth~r'patent'Tights,to ,such-) ,m~'·_·

.:"""":"~,".~, ..:,,,,,,,,,.,,,:yeritions-,,,presumptive1y"~should,,,-,be,,,grante,d-~.'to,,\,the,;,,pri.vate;..;,cQIlt.rA.ct9,J;'+,j.n.;g9):'\I;!;!,9,.~.,~~.,,,=--~=,,,~.,=
or to the Government. ','",:';',' ':"" '':{", :;

The fact that federal spending policies exert an enormous mrtuenee on the
economy is hardly a startJjng proposition..N()r should it be surprfslng.thnt gov
ernment spending affects the competitive",'strifcture"-and"perforni«n~~" of- the
private sector. Thus, with the federal government spending roughIY.,'$2,l:l,.5;: pil-
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lion annually on research and-development-c-of which more than half' goes; to
private sector. Thus, with the federal government spending rolighly$23.5 bil:.:
justified. And where federal R. & D. expenditures result in patents, which in ef.;.;

feet confer legal.tD:onopolies,that,concern IshefghtenediSo it is .approprlate that
these hearings consider the competitive implications of federal patent and R.~&p'.;"

,.".,,-,,,,',,"-:"~','W",'. -=j5011cy~'--"''-''-'''':- ,_.-.- ",.-,.,: ,'.-,.,-,,-.,," ,-"'"",,,"";"," ",., ", "", ., ,.. ·· .. ,0.. ',.,..: ..:·., """"-"-,,,,-,_.>,,,,-., "-'-., 'e,'ii-,:,:,,":";-:-? ,.,-..,,:::.-,..,. ',"- ',''.".. ",'",,',", ,.,.. "-':-', ,.,.,..,:'.;. " "::"--'--"-""":'--'--'~'''':'':'''.'\'':~'''

',:After' spending; several months :formwating" lIrtewqlirections'" for 'the"Federw-"
Trade 'Commission, It-Is a pleasure for me to deal with a topic that underscores'
the continuity of purpose mid principle wfthtn.the FTC. Nearly fifteen :years ago
Commissioner 'Paul Rand Dixon,w,ho waa.tnenOnerrmen of the Oommtsston,
addressed tntssameeuocomnnrtee orr nits very same topic.1 and his' statement
beararepeatlug. Commissioner Dfxonaaid ;

"If theIcglcbehind the -grantlng Of priyate-patents Is accepted without .reeee
vation-c-they a~e 'a reward [and incentive]:fo! the application of-thought, tiine:
and effort to inventive activtty-c-the inference with respect tc government-spon
sored research is' clear: Since-the public finances 'such research; .'anY'resulting:
discoveries should be a part of the public domain. As SUch, -they should be made
available to all potential competttoraso that the public may benefit rromme
broadest possible dissemination and exploitation ()f these discoveries. This safe
guard is especially vital when, the bU:1k of.alfGovernment research' expenditures,
is concentrated among a relatively few firms." , , _'

Commissioner, Dixon's observations retain their validity today. The legally prO:;
tected monopoly which is conferred by.apatent can create a formidable 'barrier:
to entry, raising substantially the cost to new: entrants-who seek to 'compete wi~'
the,patent holder. Where. the patent is owned 'by a -large, well-financed. nrm-c-uie
type of firm often relied 'upon to perform major government R&D wo:rk-'-smaUer
businesses maycexperience significant difficulty- In competing.' Because -of -thiS
serious anticompetitive potential we must closely examine the-need ,for patent
protection,

In the case of.government-flnanced R&D that need is far froni clear. AsOoin~
missioner Dixon noted; the purpose of the patent grant is to create incentives to
Jnnovattonbz. offerfnga reward to the successful inventor. But, 'as he also stated,-,
the firm whteh perrorma research for the government ,is typiCft~ly lVell,',rew3:rded,
even in the absence of a patent. Not-only is the,tlrmpaid for,its'effoi'tff-ofteitO!i\
a cost-plus basts-cbut, in addiUoD; It-winds upwtth techhical snow-now, ·s~cial..'
ized research facilities and a pool of.-highly trained scientific personnel, auasa'
result of the government- contract. Thus,even absent-a patent; the con,t~actormay:
be expected to have significant-advantages over potential competttorsIntne field'
in question. I am aware of no evidence that.the government has' gone begging for
customers for its R&D contracts even when no patent rights are available.

Let me focus on the energy area by way of example. Techhological innovation
is perceived by many as one ,of the paths to solution of the.natlon's energy-prob
lems. And in large part it is federal money which is fueling this search for new
technologies. Energy development and conservation is the leading growth -area
in federal R&D funding. 'I'hts fiscal year, in fact, the Department of Energy
will surpass NASA as the government's second largest R&D contractor, spending
$2.2 btllton on energy-related R&D. And a principal purpose of this non-nuclear
energy research and development is to spin off commercially usable technologies
and products.

DOE's R&D and patent policies thus will be a significant force in shaping
emerging industries such as the solar energy industry, which was the focus of a
symposium held just last week by the FTC's Bureau of Competition. The Federal
Trade Commission is concerned about the possibility that those policies could
lead to further concentration within the energy sector. Because a very large por
tion of DOE's R&D funding goes to giants of the energy industry, a system which
gives all patent rights to the contractor-rather than making new products,
processes and know-how equally available to all who wish to enter the com
mercial market-would raise substantially the likelihood of higher concentration.

Fortunately, from a procompetitive viewpoint, DOE's patent pollcleo are con
trolled by a statute which presumes retention by the government of patent rights
from federally funded R&D. The Federal Nonnuclear Energy Research and De
velopment Act of 1974 2 vests title to any such inventions in the United States,

r Statement of Paul Rand Dixon, March 8, 1963.
:142 U.S.C. Sec. 5901 et seq.



lln1eS,&Jhe;Vepartment:"i,:;tiyes aJJor, any :p.ur.t..,pf;t.he rights. Of the -government;
U:1J-d the.statute sets out .numerousfactors, Which must be considered before such
a~.:.waiYet·5.f;;"p~rmissi:bleH." ':'C""" ",,) ','. • L •.,, .", '( .. __ .'::'--'"''

::;;,!-POE :j$f3:H~,s: oye.r" 200()~lgaJQ!:; l\&:P;, CQl1tmcts ,..ap"mlally;; ,al1d:,sj.;:ue~,:Jj)RDA;began.
opera,ting;-!:nilV74,;fewer, than :,:t.3.QJWaiy;~r$ll;liV~'been-granted; dncluding-only,20~
out of 59 requests-involving specific inventions developed under contr,a:ct~"J;

might .note also, that many,.of,'th.ese;lwaiyel's;h.av~::~beellUmJ,te<l eitAer~Jn, tillle,'.in
geQgrapllY; :9:r. In-other .re.spect$;·).:1il'as ,m.',h\ateAI1~tustry,: b:ee~lJ- JAp.iptiec("fro!p-- ,ac'"
ce.pting:,:mEP~~~%-D,co:n,tJ.·a.~t:l3 b~a,u§.~ :'p,at~llt§\,are ngt l:out:in.e~y",gr~l).t\'!;d}ro. con
traetorsv :ml}.e~~Mailable 'evjdeuce, ,Ill:4ke.s' i t ,m;ti:te, ;~~e:aJ;'l that; jJlifthas ,n,o-t·;occurred.
::!/J:'his anSwgrLs,l~UPPPJ.:ted-,by"a r~en·t17epQ'P.t in,:B.ij.~i:qf;J:!:;;,~We~J",l!-P- ~~rgy,.~Ja:ted:

R&D, which asserted that "[c]'orporate'~.Q:n;:LpetitionJ.'L~.Qr,gov:e-rn:Q:!,~nt,fQ.p-Wng,is
keen" aI,lg';['1J1" particular•.,th:;tt,/r&RP1\.} ,~9lltra~.t§:.:f9.f'lJl~P ;;p~~; "pJ;o:t:i,w.ble..,:" *,,*-" 3

,v:~ 4a y~ ;:the .',nO;rma,uN.iJ,J.aten,t~e~,~q~RQA: ·,c9iiJril-ct& been,cSQ< PDPllJa.;:r:?: ,;BU§ilJ-~.ss
W eek. ·:co_it~i:p.g~;p, q;Uot1m(, P~:H;i }~O:l"PPl'at.e)· g~ee:1Jti:v.ei'~ :!is .: fpllp.:w::",·~'S.UCh .lGQ:Q.trqGt~
e.lltaH-.,little",';r~:;;J~·'i)A'ml ~tQ.,eI:e;~,:;lWu!lly~~~ent"J to. ,gpeak'~,;Q:f:,--,jU'st·,,ib.rig;h,t ;.peo
p~e',._fl' '.:~.; 'Y:\J, ,~,l,lsin,esi"! ,:Week __aQ..4~q.!MHltiQ,i pig.a:ttJ;ac.tiQ,ll of,,:goyc,:ql:lncnt.i fup-ding
is:that:-it Qf'f§'pJ;trecipji:mts,the .chance to)}uHd:W1)1uiQ-r new.buslness at mxpa;y~,l,'

e:i~s.'~;l)'<')"""ii"", " .'1'" J: '-;'..,~'"-',;:-,,,' ",:i.:.",..,.."", . " ,,, .. ::;.
;,:,.!Wp~t;}3a.p., W~"Go1l9~uq:~;;irom'T~4,e :lURP-A-Lexampl~ ?;Well, i wejfind. .th.at :E-',RP-1\:
R&D grants are regarded as profitable; '.i1:equi:re gt~e: iIlye.stw.e:;tl,t; by,~If:ihe- ~CQ.r!itrac ....
tQI;', .IlW,ckc:p-u,j ~-grap.. ;:1;0:, to,rQ.pe;t~ tive, ,Q-9-Y[~:1)~ge§~xe~" #otlIe.o;gont~!-:t01·\c:iS::;de}li.ed
p!J.t~t.:rigl;1J~jtp, ~nv.~nt~P!lJ:;, d~y~lQP~c!(p.:p,d~r tQ.e:co;ntract.i!~US dtoappeara-that
gmJ;l;-ting:Im~.~~ir:~ghts1t.oi;gpY~linll.1~n,tl:t&:p::co,nt,1,'aGtoJ.;s: Q(t.en:,i~ .not zieeded- as an'
i~u~~ntJ:y~': ~Q,r,~:~a.Y:iIlgis~p:;~~:3,ea:r:c:.l;t!,perfQrIn~d;': a:J;l.d;g:I:';:lllting,~uch ,;pghts .}to
large,,:tinns-i~.\lQ ,p€1,"fOflll,,,:,ij.&D ,1'or ,th~: govepnment ·WOl,lld.,pl'"O,viUI,f:a iWill-dfaU·to
fIlq§'e';lea.~ iiJ;l,,·n.~~~or;suc,Jic4eJpand.;':m,ight :cr~:t.e; ~igtlifi~a.Ilt ·~bstac:le$:to:.:comnetl-,
P:0:Q.::w.ith):~:uQl.1.,fl;r~.~. ,.. , ..".:.", .l".:::H n'." ",,, :,:::;~ ',' ~., :,J' ' C. __",,, ",

< Thei'e may be specific circumstances in which exceptions are justifle,d.:,I;
c~~~tf!;in~~ :9·5?·"Il"o-tilll.lve;3,11 ;t~~.~n~iwe:rsf ,JY;ith: .-resI*CtJ t9· itbi~'i'tssue., B.,tlrt,I::bel,Lerve
t~:a,t);t~Y;,:s.~;<;,h;JE;!';;cepJ.j,-()p.s; ahould,bo ,:relu~antly:,.gl;'a'Pt.ed,{llld;:nar:r.o:~ly·;limited ,;
~h~: tm·~qeIl', s,~om.q.::pe.: lin, -:t:li~.' p:r9Pfme:ntf.of':JtAe.:,exc.~p.tio.n't9' demonetrateon.uhe
I:>P'-~~I;>!; <>.f,,, an,,) ~~Y;~Js, pf "th,e JAAY,l;illtion 'A,nd,;the )lr~r15:etJn:VQlvi¥'l:tl1at· there; is,
:,tr,PH,~Hg,be:yEtPt· ill; i'~i!;l1.~j,Pg" :a,':pr~v,ute:p~t,e:nt >lllpllOpoly..F.or- ;.absent. .n .stnong,
~.¥o:')':.i,ng .to.,p1)e:, ,<=9:ntX;'!.Pr,igQV~l,'n,J;lle:~t'::r~tenti~nl, of patent rdghts. resulting from,
g"oYyrnn;t~p::t,rWl:-d~,<l~')J-~P:;,~eern,..~;J~J~ar:ll':::iapp-;rop-rill t~.j:, t~;he .presumpuon should
::t!-yY4YS, t'5V;~'i -;'lli~t.::.~C!r~,'; cQlll.wti-:tio.I;l; js., p:re;!:~blei~,to';<mqr.e,!p-Q-nopply;piO:we),": .or
':;:~lJJ~en~ra,t!q-~k';[::'::"i:' . ;;\.~ ;,.'.; "!'Y:'-,~ ·,'~j:<"LTn>, i . ';.;":'.,:c, ;,;;" ,,".',>,;,,:i)
')"T~t:}.j~ACl.~<;ie;sm-Y .prepaced :.:stllte;ment",,1\fr/.Ouatnnan.cr .wouldbe.h·appy;. to
answe~,4pYiqllesti9.n.s. "'-'il,," I""

'it':. ').':':;',,';1',-.,

·,'Ener¢i '!Zonsei-:va'tion's Impact'·jb'ii :ll. :F;::';.n:/~ 'June: 27',; 1977, 'ut:'IH(
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:RUs:B:~p~snY'pmrAN~ST.'LUKEf; M~DICAL CF<NtER,
..": '. r - "'c1IAcaaO;I .U.,-December:16, 19'h:,

H(ln.GAYLOBD;NELSoN""',,, ",;':' '" .:'
Ohai'rman; Seruite Monopoly Subcommittee, Senat,ef!fjler;r Oommittef:,On' Smq.,lZ
, B'U;8~ne88.,::aU88,~llSC1j"a,t/J Office BUi~di1fUJ Wa8hingtQn{IJ,.p~" ,', -.' ;'

,:DEAR SEN.A.T(lB:~~SON.,: ,1. atn,wripllgto object to :the.soncepts,imPlied tnthe
presfj: releaseefrom .you!:: :(#Il~e,dilted. De~ember,,9th,-,lllld, December '13th, 1977
concerning ownership.' of ,:p~t~t rig~ts :resl.titing fl;~j;n, ~oy~rnIlWll,t "sP.op.sore~
research. In the 'private not-for-profit sector,' as in the private industry ,s,ecto]:",
the. go.v:el'nrp,ent: ,})1,1,rph,asesreSearch\1:?~cause these sectoni ,poS-SeEjS, theCilPabi+tty~
,e~eitise, and frequently the equipment ,~t? carry out the research. ~egovernr
meut does no_t:posse~s tllis ~apalJility, apd,.i,t :wou~p:, be fOOlish~y~trav~g'B:1l:~}O
trl', ro ,4;!llp:,licate,: tile :,e::qtensiye',pI;ivate;· (non~ptivate 'llJ;ld, in4qstrlal) ..J:~~:t¢J;i
r:esou~ces;,wh!-ch .now exist.; }ndee<l,it, ~oU1q pr()bably be imPofi~ible,to duplicllte
~11~:.re~u:rces,.,a,t.~Y,Cqst.:Th~ :o;w,he~s1iip., Q1:';pM~t. tights, r~,s"\I~ting:'~()JP.silCll
research is essential for "the prompt movement 'of' a technical' inventi()u.'to ,tlle
1ll,al'~etplltC~.:.,<.: ,:,;""" .;,".,< .,:"~'" .: '. ".' 'c., ..,:".:,.,", ,--

In the,1l,ealth earasector.jnost.mventlona Qevel-op~i,nvolv~ :M~b~. complex
technolo~..or. :cQ)llp,licate(L,med~cintll mat~r,ial~,., Jr0llQwl-:t)g,the' ::retiv.c~o:n.tO, pr~G:
tic~. ,of,'Sllcl1,.inve:n.t~()n?,; ~m.i9ns ;of:"l1QIlar/S. Of, .additlonal cie"'el0ll-PlenJ .are. :f,te~
.gu'eIit1Y, ieci~~ted::~.b~~or~'.a. market:ibl~, '-pro,dUQt, (:au:".JJe ,~aqeaY~iltll:!Ie .. ,T,l;te~e
e~n~tu*,~s ar.e",IJ,~c;~~,sil:ry:: fo~,Jpt.t:lier, :tf!~1;ini,aiiq, lJl~IhifactHiii:i~dt;wdIop~ent.~
;l;P,Jhq;~ c!lse~:W;li~F~a):1e~ic.E; ,gr c~eIllicitl i~ t:o ,'p~j~sed:,Jri, p.~ap.., geatnieht;, the
,e~s~'(Dl~Y':'~,·.a~,'Rf~h~,~s!'.~e~,Jlli;Won .c:l9gar$,t,? 'ffiWP~'~~i,~,~l.iJ,'eF~~: d~:V~~j
?PW.:mt, !~~4:,tes?D;~ ,:,;w;~s,~~l~!r~.).}\,.} as,sqg:ge~~,ed:: p;r, tb:~, ::PJ:~~;,A~t! i :JJell· ,R,p~~,~
In 1958, the government were to undertake these.expe¥s~~.J'J,l,Qrae:1i',to,:pr~"exY,:e;a

:qon,~x~~~i:Ve :Uc~~~.sit,ua:t~o~~ ': tJJ,er~ .)vo~l~iJWi·3, s~fi,~~Ilt. ne.ga~Y~ ,~ffe;ct;'o:h
~h~: llm;ollUt Qf.. Al.ori,ftY,!~Qr ... ~es~flJ;cll.)ts~lf." Such",an,,~d~J:taIq.ng!W!?Wq·,,'J,lQt' ,qiMy,
lead :w"this,r~dl:l~tiqlj-{W:re~:~f~~"nwqe;y~'b~tW"o,~ld.. pla~~ ;tp.~, ~v,~pW1enf:in::a:#
a,,~Yt1~sa~;poS\tionAf, cqW:iJ~~tlllg)\;i~J2PXat~.eJ1ten>Pose., ;'; : ,.:'~" " ",:, ",: ,'Ii

",Itl,S .:u;npo-rmpK,t? :1?i1a~ JP: llU,p.~;:wa~:::tl)~ ,;q.~.,;:Gc;>ver1l1n,ent Is:coJl,st ;r,op:e<1:,asaIl;
~i?:~tr~Ip.,e1lt;io,f,;~c:l.a",reJ,>Fe,~~Il~a~~y~.<fQr"the »eQple, ,no~, :a$,~n ... ad~er.safY~.to;.tl!-.e
peQ.I:l1e., ,r~~:p<i~P:.klfoWA ;~~,th'e ,peQplej~ .d~peIlde~t.ll:pon al~ .the ,ele~en.ts,:W:h,if}ll
~~ke,v-ptl:t.e:gr()up:f9~ G~¥(tilll1,f1~he~ItAi;~rvlV!1L ,';, '", .;' ,'"',,, ".":,,,,'~.;

The'institUtional patent agt.~flnie;o.t;.:W~icp.·rJ:g,ap.i7.:~t~o:q~,s¥,ch ,:i~" t:h~~;on~ J1~j~,
;witll,·tJi!:'!' DepaFtnumt ()+He~l~li" lDl)~,cati,on, a~(r'Welf8J;,e~lq~s.for 'prompt dev,el
c>Pl1l'tpX, i>.!;::~, m.a!:Ji~tPlacc;pt,Qd,'"!IGt. i;n:t4~, be&t:~J;lterMt,S; o~, .tlie ,p:ii1Jllc..T4~ l,'oya~,,:
~~e::~ frO#Ls.~~h,i~ry·~VPllS\1Wde~ t9i~~~g:p;:e;Ill,~t 'gO,jI!)j~fl}rpar~, tq;thejii:v~tp'I:";
~nq;~;w 11l~~e ,PR'f";t"r.'¥:tp:¢ ip.~ti~p.~W~iqJ;'~prt~&r mrestill~nt; i~ :res.¢a,~g.~~:t1d' c~clll.~
catdon; The capa'blhtv of granting 'an exclusive ncenae under the mshtittiPIlal
~:wtellt.,ag'r~~nt.~~~es,pos.sip~~" th~, pro])lp.t;d~v;eloJ!])lellt"of IllJ;U"ket~Ne' p:rod:'
Ut;t~'\:Whi,C.w<~~" essential f-or :tme'toy'alties. 'Yllieb",m,ak~ ::po,s~ib~,e: J~:-rtIi~,' r~~eax~h:,
'j' In,sOOlIDllry, this.ins~tutio!1' would lik~ to :V;OiC~,SllPnort for ~~))resent,patents,
l)()¥~'y,:as,carr~~out b::rtb,e"ll~:par.fim;~llt,of ~ealt1J., .. E4~~attOIlaU(l WeI~~.i·e: 9.IlCl,
to e,JApha,sizethe Jtdve~~, ,con:s,eg~~c,es Which thesugg~ted, chang~sin 'the :fed-'
eral patents policy would lead to. " "

~ptGere1y~
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Hon. GAYLORD NELSON,
ChaiNnan, Select OOmmJittee on SmaU Busines8,
U.S. Senate, Rus8eU Senate Office BUilaing, Washington, D.O.

DEAR SENATOR NELSON: I note with great interest releases 77-167 and 77-168
from your office announcing that the Monopoly Subcommittee is holding hearings
on the federal government's patent policies. I would hope that your subcommit
tee will air the subject fully and net be limtt~d by the short and selective testi
mony of the few witnesses announced in release 77-168. Many other viewpoints
and fac~s, au. this subject, are essential fora, full: understanding by the public of
how: its ~nt~rel?ts would, best be served in the management of inventions arising
dtn'Ihg performanoe of government sponsored research. ".,' ':.c' ,. ,,' "
\;,,~~om .my personal experience in this. area. I would .offer the foll0wing.for your
subcommittee's consideration:.. " " " ,."

(a) 'I'he overriding conslderatlorrtn Jnventlorrmanagement is ',:iv~iIajjiIity, of
:th,e.mventton Inthe rorm of products whiSh' requir~s:thev()l1llltaryInvestment
M~dsupportof the ccrurnerclal sect(}r.\N()' gov~f:nInent agency 'can d~liyer' the
b:enefits of sucn tnventroos to the publle-c-only theprtvate enterprise syste.m. cando this. ' ,. ," ',,' " ' " . ". "",
·;',.(b)'.;Ol1r :.Oonstttutton 'esta~I1shed '()U~ pa:t~nt 'system t()-'avoid";suppres~il:)]r,of
~echllOloglc'al advances. so that'the-r would become avallable' to the' public-.~his
paten~:syst.ernprovideBthe basic .. incentive!·p.r,Qperty rights, for theoperation of
toe fre~: eilterpp~e. system tn' this,area;Fai1~J;eto 'establish .at' least: limitedo.Wll;'
~rsR:ipin .tlre :Q:ands of industry' fse renollnc~mentof the 'value of our' I):itentsy,s
tern as' well' as: 'the similar' s-ystems' which every' advanced 'nation in"the ;worldmainhdns.'''' ' .. ' .... '," ".. ',,,,, ", "." ..... ', . ',"

(c) ~nv~ntions,derived froIIl government sp~nsore?-.,research are mtnute rrac
tton ,of, in~~Iltions being developed daily bJ7 industry' for. public s~fe,;, Widespr~ad
a~use,of'pat,ent,rights:iB'not-In ~vi~en~e,.andwe have adequ,~te.lawsJoattack
suc.Q.',abuse should',it dev~lo:p:-S@cial:r'estricti~ ~onfrol~.Dn:goverI1~ent.il1v'eIl
tions h,a,y:¢:no positive9~Ii~fit to, ~he public in~an:Y'Fayandin§f~ad act :to, sUp!jre~s
s~ch'i.nve!ltions from reaehtng the"public through ,the" ~omIn~r,cia~ sector: . '
, ,','(d)' ¥' c:arefnl ~~dY, ;()f ,i1J,vetitio~s bn ~~i~~" t~e ?9v'e.;-n~~rrt~'lioldS t~tle, an,4
tJI0se,whic'l1 the .govemment :has refused to-secure" or a,llow',oth.ers' to secure
~at.~:nt..:Pl\lt~ct~on will ~,how a,~is~al r~o:rd'.o:faJiY.'s:UlJse,qu'ept:dev~l~pmentand
i>tibi~',l:\y~i~abni,tyinPJ:'()ductfurm-.', ., ,',."'" ... ,,1 ,,:'.'

'{('eel ','Patent protecti'qD.for a <,!om:pany Is essentlal t,o,provi(}~ We,inc~iitlve's:for

~nel1' a,,',!;o'm:panY"to ,tak~ the' high' 'riskiIlvestinent ill, de,velopine:rit~ testing ~'J)(j
clearanc'e' with:regulatO'ry;gericies, Ofne-w: prOducts;With1n tIie:Jflst'two' year,s
wehave,lic:ensedseveral"sure": n~w':t:riventionB'--~oirid:rtstr~arecncems. In' one
~~se tne' c9.D1pany .[nvested (ftlld Jost) :$~:':r¢ll1PJl..-,in.,~f1,'?;e~9P.J?~t .,W:Or~, befl?~~
proV'ing:,that· insurmountable techirlcat p!-"o~lemf3'maden;' pr:icti~a~ 'P:ro(iu,ct in,f~?-~

sible;" In .another case a second, company .IQst' $1 millio:n. in' 'dev;el0J;lment :"V9rk
before beillg .. forced ..to abandon' the .project 'by the ·pr.oblems .. of"cQnvE!rting ,con~
CE:ptB to the. :realityo,f it,product saf~ f()r consumer u~e.
:' (f). Rarely. does a patent. convey' any: practical ..~ustainiIlg J,ll!)ll9PoIy to 'tts
owner but rather simply ex<;ite~ others to-Improve '~()ropetitive,p:roducts,deyeloP
new non~infr1ngingprollllcts,:llget 'arOund','. tliese patent rlghts'by'cleverness, etc.
S~ch 'ie the .. vitality Qf our free,enterprise.~ystem.and the satue or. our 'patent
system., ," . ' .'. '. '. .', " .... ~ .' .,','

(g) The prtmarvpnrpoae of government. sponsoreq research ,is .~Xp.aI1sipn __ ;o~
scientific knowledge, not the ereatlon of patent, 'rlghte, .for: the g()v~rnment,or
()~h:er~. If,Jn :fa~t~)mOWledge Is expanded an4j}isseminated full -value tothe
plJ,bJic .has,;bee:n achieved inthe,€!xpenditu~,of theirmClp,ey.lnventi9ns, are gen
erally 'a:by~producf bonus to be managed in such a manner that they too benefit
the public as avallable products from industry. ,.,' ".".,,:

(l:1}:EfXI!€!~€!~ge, has:;sho~n .tha~, universities which produce inventions under
'-'gov:erIl¢~t'researclJ,.G()'Ii't:rlicls~,an'dgrantscan be encouraged by Uberal agency

,~·=",,="'''''":'''patent-''':polictes'' to ."seek-':'patent ···'protection,,,,·search,,for,,responsible.--industriaI.="=="."
licensees and to manage these patent rights for public benefit. The alternative
is disinterest in commercialization, publication in scientific journals and tech-
nical reports to the sponsoring agency, but not pUblic availabllity of the invention
in usable (product) fom.

There are many who are better informed than I on this subject such as Mr.
Raymond Woodrow of Princeton University and president of the Society of
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tJplv~r~it:v Patent,~di¢i1,ist~:to~s, ;fbfficia1S: 'o,tth~' :l!ic~?'sr~gE~¢:cutives~o,cie,tY ,;
offic~aIs,()f, the: ,:J;',~tent'and::;£r:adeDlRl'k' 9:ffice ;,'alld' '~8IJec~ally. execu~iv~s. o~ ~If
techIloiogr·:indu~tries.'1 ~9uII1:~:ope that. y~ur ,f;Ul;JCCllurilitte-e )V"0u,ld, glv~ th,e:s~
informed individuals""equa! tirtie"-' in:. fi.o?:t 9f, the:' ki:rb~oill.nlitte~;_',_ ",'_;," " ,':'

In summary, the: ~l'eatesfse~~~ :~goy~rnm~Iit:a~¥n~y' fan, ,rerid~r_to, t,he,.pp~liG,o,,,,,,". ''',''F,'=''~-
"~c"C;,",~~,"0"'. '''.lll,;tlie'~i_n vfmtioJJ:"m~nagetdeilt'tir.e:~~'fs':t~'ifi~oVl~4'tlii¥, Il~~~ssaij"£?sl tiy~"ii,iceIl,~ ves,

i',e:":.t~eesselltial }p,~tent PJ.'j}tectioll.,to'iri(l~stti s'?tlirlt' 'nle' :ri;S¥,'illireS'thi~nt',Wi,lf;""''-'
'hf ta?t,' 'be ta~enand, ne!V 'prod~ct~ :i7~Il" In .fapt;,,~·~!:delW¢~ed ~~?, .the ppb~iG,Wld~~
irl'tr,fre~ent€rptise" ~;ysteri:L'I~ it~uses',S,houl~',arise "I, ~i'Ih eonfidelltour :Jpstice p~,~
puttnlenfWillpursue'them vigorously and successfully. '" " " ,.

Respectfullyyours~ " ,: ,":: ,,' "",,'
T' ' " '<, ' ", , ,,<:En,WARnL.l\1;ACC,OBDY; ..".

;.~, ".-#-~80y~~t~ .fiCrf!1Hr1Jcellor,t0r ,l}e~~arqlf-~

--_._---'"
'AEROSPACE iNDUSTRIE~ ASSOCiATION oJr AMERICA, ,INC'.; , '

;cWushin'gton; D'.C., 'December )22" 1977~.

Han. GAYLORD NELSON, , , """ '", -. , , ',', "
"Ohairman; .:SuQo,ommit:t,ee:on',Monopoly:" aniJ/ '.Antwompetiti'1Je, 4ctiiitif1s" :Beleq~

committee .on .Small BuBiness.,'U.S'. Senate~.,Ru8selE'~enate' OjJi~e 'Buildinu~

Was:Mngto1'i,' D.O. " ;..:., "",:.,~: ",',:
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: It is apparent from dlscusaionaund testiPl.9J1y,af the

hearings on December 19, 20 and 21, 1977, before the SUbcommittee OIl- l\lbnopoly
and', Anticompetitlve Activities, Senate Select Oommtttee on ,Small Business,
that there extst serioua mlsunderatandlngs of the .natureof.tndependent research
and development, , ',', , "" ' , .

The term Independent Research-and' 'Development (IR&D) was probably first
generated in 1959; .for use in the Cost Principles of the Armed Services Procure
ment Regulatlon-t o distin~uish:bet~e~n ~9mpany research and deve10PDlent
{R&D) costavthatr are allocated ,tnrough 0v:e:r:hell(l,undR&D performed bya
company paid for by a grantorcontract, Th.~s,15Y definition, IR&D is "* '" '" thaf
technical eff{}rt which is not sponsored by ~:f, required in, performance 'Of a -con
tract or grant * * *" (ASPR 1~~,05:;35). M.:anitestly,therefore, IR&D~cannot,be
a 'grant as alleged at the,hearingsj"'but rather~s company-funded R&D. ":~':
. As to the,' fitstortcal ',~)ftCkgroun~'Of compan:r-~fundedR&D· :('IR&D), SUCh, tec::h';

nlcal effort is· as old as'J;-~tr historY,iof industrY"not only intheUnited States blit
in the world.- Any company, to matntatn it~:te.chnical competence and ,ht:p.ce:i,1;S
competitdve 'position W, ~~ selec,ted'marke1:plaees, must conductr~,s~,ltr<;~:,and
development and, to stavm bll~iries§l;'m'1lstrecover ,the costs of such efforta.In the
prlcescf goods and services 'sold to its cu/?t'O:rners". wbetherauehcustomers are
government, other segments of industry, or the'generalpublte. "." ' .

As to the expenditures for research and development in the United States, the
latest figures of the National Science Foundation indicate that in 1975' (the last
year for 'Whichfigll:res:arl;'!coITI.'plete),t,otal R&D.(expre,ssed in millions of dollars)
was $34,558; of which' $18,307 was 'pr,oviqed by the Government; $15,002 by
Industry; $741 by Unlveraltles-and $508'by'other non-profits. COpy attached Tab
1. Thus, non-government-funds. expended for research and development totaled
$16;025,or about 47% of~hetotal.".. .. >',",... : ." ",X

"Contrary to allegations at the 'hearings, Congress does indeed receive reports
on IR&D. P.L. 91--441, Sec. 203 (sponsored by SenatopProxmlre) , requires the
J)epartment of Defense: (DoD) torender an a;nnual report to the Congress as to
contractor IR&D costi3. The latest 'annual report waatransmttted to the. Vice
President on March 15, 1977. Copy attached, 'I'ab 2. ., ',' .. ",.
~,The reportrshows that.In 1975)uajor defense contractors incurred total .l:R&]j
costs of (in milli-ons) $1,285, of ~which $l,015',was accepted by the government,
I,e., was decided to have a potentlal'military relationship, and th~'DoD's,share
was $501. Thus, in 1975 -Dojj's share of total IR&D costs incurred by the con
tractors was 410/0. In 1976, the major contractors' total IR&D costs was $1,32?;
the government accepted $1,061.,"and DoD's share was'~$543, or 41'% or totat
contractor'IR&D effort.

In regard to the above figures.vft should be, bome.In mtnd that'IR&DisaIl
bverhead cost and is equltably.allocatedto all company eft'orts;Thus, a corn:paIlY
having 40% government work and 60% commercial, will allocate only400/0'ot
its IR&D costs to government contracts. Moreover, under P.L. 91-441, a com
pany that has received $2 million in IR&D from the DoD in the previous year



mu~t"e]1ter into,aJ'~ ,~ld,va,nc~ agreemeutwttb. :that,~gep.~y:!l~ :,t(),Jlle amg1.Wt"o~
~J¥;;D that 'will b,e accepte:dJ~q:r' reimbllJ.'selllerit ,und~r rpoD<:ontra<;ts. 'GeneraJJ,y,
pcf.b, llccep~s,: :onIy ,:;lbO:u~)3,O%'of n, contr\lctor:f!::I;I;t~I} ,costs"wlif~~ :wO~ld,9,~er"
,vise' be' allocable,: as, r~a:sqn~bIe!to'P9Dcoptracts. I,n,_ E;hort."the',])QPeJlj(}y~, a
.preferred custo:wer' s'tahis'.: to ffi¢,Ijellefi't ~o~' the;nafioti:ardef~nse. ,'.' ',": ,-::, ,.
", ,A;' statement wB:s" lll4l;ie" ~titP,e;,:l;1ea,x:~pgs ):h,f!-:t: r:m;ui,ll _busiil~ss:'}::~l"~JY .obtalns
I~D .montes. 'I'o-the cOlltr~ry, DlOSt .small. business flrma sell on a flxed-prlce
b~~is, 8;Il<i unle-ss .thefr ~osts .are subject to:audit ,by ,thegov~l'llIl?-eIlt,no,questioll

'~~;r3;ised as to the, amount of I~&DJncfu(l~in'the, prices of the.goods or seryi~es
sold by such firms. Accordingly. as a general ry1e.SIllall1?~i,I!-~,SEl'rec(}v~rs,:t.90%

of its expenditures for lR&D. " , " " "
To furtheI" ,clarify t~e llature of IR&D. enclosed is "A Position Paper on Inde

pendeClt,'~ear<;hand,:OevelOPIIl~nt.an4Bid and Proposal Efforts" prepared by
t.hree industrial associations, namely, Aerospace Industries Association of Amer
ica, Inc., Electronic Industries Association and National Security Industrial
Association. We will be pleased to answer any question you or your staff may
have on t.hisma.tter;,," __ i,;' .,,<" ,

;rt i,S'requested. that ,:f;l:l.is letter, and its attachments be included in the record
of the hearings before this Subcommittee. - ,
\ In view or 'the interest :.of~the,Subcommittee .on Re-search and Developmentof
tlJ.~.,~e:Q.8:te.:.Ar:m~',.. Services -Commtttee in.'the .subject 6f,·IR&D, a' copy·;of this
letter is being transmitted to Senator Thomas Mcfntyre. aa Ohatrmah of, that
;?UbcqPll:n1tt~·_, .:.. , ,:,,(

',' :V~ryJr?1Y ~?~$" -
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U:S. :RESEARC,lfAND ,iDEV~'LCjPMEN:;:, PER~9RMM~C~ •B\ts,ECr'O R,')i~68~h
, q" '[\n:F\ilj~~,~~Pf'~oiIN~l - >,', !

U:S. RESEJ\'RCH' AN'o dEVELOPMENT SOURC'ES 'OF'FUN;DSav SECTOR, 1.~~fH~
(inmillio,ns,9f ,do\lilJ~1-

'.',-j,

Year

",t,ExpeRditures'for federalll{ funded research and developm~nt centers;(FFROC's)adrhtniste,~~dliy bhth'jR'd,ustry:aRd
~Y; ppRp~oflt in~ti~utiofls,:are)ncl,ulle9 in th,l!;~WIs ot'tne resP~,ctive:sectirs. ;;i t. .. ;:' ."", '''.."<~ ;/--

Source::Nation,al Science Foundation No.77.,.310, pp;22-23.
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[From the Congressional Record; 'Jtily 15, 1977}

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE' ANNUAiR:E:PORT, ON,' INDEPENDENT. RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT '

,MJ:.·"j}:l):1I~~X~,~',~MJ:~dPci~~ili~.t,-,seci;ion,:203,,-paragraph--"('cJ,,of,',Ptibli~:"!fa'~~~1-441"~""~"'~""'"
~eq.uires,the' Dellartnle_n,~"'§~,,PefeD;~, ~()"s_!1bmiF.~n,.,~I.ln,:ual ,rep;or:t ,to,JJle,.CQpgr,e,ss,-, ,-,

'oii 'iiidependetitiNisearcl1'-a:nd (rev~oprr(eiit"tJt'& ])',;', anefbii.l a#d 'propose, R & P.,
costs. The report for 1976 has been received and I ask unanimous consent to have
the report entered into the RECORD at the conclusion of my remarks. In the inter-
est of brevltY,' 1; shall referto the categories of cost as l.R. & D.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, it is so ordered. (See exhibit 1.)
Mr. McINTYRE. Mr. President, I would like to summarize the financial data and

comment on its significance. Last year it was estimated that the payments to
contractors by the Department of Defense for LR. & D. in 1975 would be $811
million. The actual data provided this year shows that indeed $811 million was
paid, by the Department of-Defense. But "let me point out-that thecotalvDO'D
share of I.R. & D. costs was greater than expected, but this was offset by an equal
increase in the amount absorbed by sales tororefgn governments. "" ,,'

'The estimate for I.-R.-& n. coststo DOD for 1976 is $845.2 million;,'aninctcaElc
of $.34.2, million or about 4 percent over 1975. Considering. the 'impact of inflation,
l;];1is must 'be viewed as a, real' decrease. However, this estimate assumes that
$112.8 million will be recovered from 'sales to foreign governments and its is not
clear at this time that that amount will be realized.

Mr. President, the costs for I.R. & D. are big but I believe that the present
system strikes a good balance between controlli these costs and g~ting our
defense Industry sufficient ,flexibility to maintain strong technological base.
The purpose or I.R. & D. funds is to make sure the e are qualified .bidders .to
propose on DOD programs,', Itis the price we pay to make surewe.have com
nantesjhat ure on the forefront-of technology and,prepared .to-btd on .new
projectso, ,: ":;',,, ',:;, " .."", , ." -

There have been concerns expressed in the past,that the.Oongresadoea not
have adequate control of I.R. & D. funds.ldo not share that view.

It is clear that the process now used by DOD to control the amount spent for
I.R.'&'D; is not allowing wild increases, "in fact, there is probably' a: decline In
real value. If Congress were to become more involved in allocating these funds,
it would mean that Congress would soon have to deal with choices as to which
company should be proficient in which technology. Olear'ly, those decisions must
be left. to .theIndlvldua.lcompanles. In my judgment the present system strikes
a good balance between control and flexibility.

Mr.' PresideIl:t,in summary,.Tum convinced that~h.:~ tnvestmanrwe make in
independent research and development is not only prudent ,btlt essential. ,It is
one part of the total investment to preserve our technological leadership and
is one that has paid rich dividends.

EXHmlT 1

ASSISTANT SECRETARJ::,Or,DEFENSE,
Washington, D.O., March 15,·1977.

Bon. WALTER F. MONDALE,
President of the Senate,
Washington,D.O.
D~R MR. PRESIDENT: The Secretary ~f D~fense lias requested that I prepare

and submit to you the report of Independent Research and Development and Bid
and Proposal costs requlredrunder Section 203, paragraph (c) of the 1971
Department of Defense Appropriation Authorization Act (PL'91--441). This see
tion requires' the submittal of a~ annual report to the: Congress on or before
March 15th' each year setting forth'---

~'(1) those companies with which negotiations were held pursuant to subsec
tion (a) (1) of, this Section prior to or during the preceding fiscal year of the
Federal Government, together with the results of those negotiations;.

"(2) the latest available Defense Contract Audit Agency, statistics, estimated
:~othe extent necessary; on the Independent resear~h anddevelopment or btd'and
proposal.payments made to major defense contractors, whether ornot covered by
subsection (a) (1) of this section during the preceding calendar year; and ,,---~."---.
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"(3) the manner of. his compliance with the provisions .of this Section, and
any major policy .changes.Pl'OpOsed. to be made: by the Department of Defensein
the administration of its contractors' independent research and development and
bid and proposal programs." .

The .rrport .i~,Jnthree"mlJ;.t.~.corresponding to .,tll~,.t,l).r,e~lterrlsquoted above.
Parts I and II were compiledfrqm detailed data pertaining to lndivldual com
panies. 'I'hts detatled company information is, very sensitive. and Is not included
in the' report ; however, itwill be made available for review.

Sincerely,

Enclosures.

-ActingA8'8i~tant Becr'etarv of D~f~n8e,
(!nstalUl:tions' and Logistics).

.REPORT TO THE CONGRESS ;l:)N INDEPENDENT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT COST_S
, AND _BID' ,AND. PROPOSAL' COSTS

Thi_s report covers the fiscal year endedau Jun~_1976 and.transttton quarter
eIided~O September 1976., .... . ". .' '.',,- ._

Furnis~e:d in. compliance with Section 203, paragraph (c) of theDepartment
of Defense Appropriation Authorization Act of 1971 (PL 91--441) ,March -1977.

PART I

Companies with which negotiations were held pursuant to Section 203 prior
to or during the preceding fiscal yearof the Federal Government and the results
of those negotiations. "

In accordance with, the above requirement the attached Schedule A provldea
data 'pertaining to the negotiations conducted' in the Government's fiscal year
1976 and Bchedule B prov~des data pertaining to the negotiations conducted in
the Govemnient-flscalyear Ifrr'I'. '

SCHEDULE A

I.R.&D.fB.&'P.REPORT,PT.l..,...NEGOTIATIONSCOMPLETED IN ·FIl)GAL YEAR 1976 AND RESULT~ OF THOSE
NEGOTIATIONS

[Dollars amounts in thousands]

Total program dollars proposed Total advance agreement ceiling Estimated' DOD share of
bycontractors dollars negotiated by.DOD· ceiling dollars' negotiated

Number of
companies I.R. &D. B:'& P; Total

Dontractors'
fiscal year:

1975.- __ 15 $247,481 $93,849 1 $340, 361 $184,434 $74,338 $258,772 $87,200 $46.807 1 $134,008
1976____ 46 703,306 316,739 1,020,045 555,632 264,482 820, 114 310.392 182.905 493,297
1977___ . 14 335,613 173, 346 508,959 252,160 151,610 403,770 147,063 101,734 248,797
1978-- __ 3 251,209 61, 890 313,099 198,300 51,070 249,370 35,010 28,972 63, 982

1 Discrepancies in tctels represent rounding ,off of,DCAS submissions.

SCHEDULE B

I.R. & D.fB. & P. REPORT, PT. I-NEGOTIATIONS COMPLETED IN FISCAL YEAR 197T AND RESULTS 'OF THOSE
. NEGOTIATIONS

IDollars amounts in thousands]

,I9~~J.:l!rog~!!:)R,d.C1!l.a~~"p,rQ:R(l_~e(j,_"IClJal.<l.d."~J!C;Il_"a~TlllllTI,~~t ceili,ng: :~sti[ll~te,d:.I>,QP~~arll.~f
bycontractors dolla1"§ negotiated byDO[) ceiling dollars~egotiated'

-";"-""'=.,,~~",~'~-",,"" .."".'" "'" '~~~::ciI~~' "'i:R.-'&"O: ··'-ifS;··p. Tobil'"'iR::S;-[{:",i'S;"ji:" 'Toia'('ijCttD'."';AB:"&'P:---~"'·' A-fotar""<""~-"""""~"-"

Contrators'
fiscal year:

$4,421 $2,079 $6,500197!L__ , $4,588 $3,029 $7,617 $4,421 $2,079 $6,500
1977.,__~ 3 4,865 5,465 10,330 4,400 ' 4,960 9,360 3,866 3,402 6,268
1978~'~~~ 1 2; 450 3,900 '6,350 2,350 3; 590 5;94Q 1; 669 2,-549 '4,218
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PART II

Latest" available _Defense. cOntract Aiidit -Agency statistics, "estinlllt'ed -to,the
'extent necessary, on the Independent Research and Development (IR&D) .or
:Bid-1lIl:~ _~r?I?o_S8;l (:B_&:~ ),"~rw,~At.~_ ,I.H~d.,g"t?.}£~.jg.r~.,:,4"f}£gg*;,}~g~trpSJgr:s:,,-,,w~~tb,er,~,~'";~":",'o""".~,,-_,-

;:"""';"'~'''''''~'''-";or'hot'c6ver®-,:bi'SubvsectioIi:~{aTTr)-orl~is;~~_e_~i?_~. __{~~ ~~_. __~~_=tJ:~]- cl~~g,_:~lJ.£!
prece£iing:.calendaryears.:,-:-";':':':'>" ,,' ': _', ',' "'_::':' ';. <',=,':,: '_:: ',' '.'c '.,' ,':: -tv_,.",',_,_,

't'hestattetrcs .required are provided in the attachedDCAAreport.-: The, report
shows total IR,&J:). anp total B&P-coat. incurred by the, contractors reviewed, the
amount .accepted or recognized by tbe Department or. Defense and the DoD
share. In addition; total-jsales of the contractors are shown, along with -the
portion representing DoD sales.

'I'he amuunt Hsted on Page 1 under the column heading "Amount -Accepted by
Government" represents .the sum of, the ceilings .negotlated with'indivi~ual

contractors as well.ae.tbe sum of amounta.recognized. for other contractors.who
had no ndvanca agreements. 'I'hesa uccepted-umounts .are tnot the costs refm
bursedby the DoD but are theamounts-that the DoD recognizes for allocation
to, allJhecontractors',-business. The DoD portion is: shown under thecolunin
headed,"DoP share.'?

On pages 2 and-S of the report the totals shown on page -L'arebroken-down
to, show; respectively, the, portions applicable to contractors :for which; advance
agreements were required, and the portion applicableto,contractors-fol''Yhich
ad-vance agreements -, WE're, not required; The,' foreword appearing In 'the ',DCAA
report explains _the basis for the cost .data reported,', but-we would like to-call
particular, attention, tonote A on' page 1 regardlng foredgn.mtlttarv sales. 'These
sales and IR&D/B&P costs hould be subtracted, .from the amounts shown In-the
report to determine the 'amounts applicable to the- Department of Defense. This
adjustment is as follows (all figures are in niillions) :

1975 1976

$27,181.0
3,364,6

23,816~4

=
958.,0
112:'8

845.2

$24,751.0
n n nun __ n n 2,158.7

'__ n __ nnn __ u __ n nnn 22,592.3

882.0
'.~ __ n n __ n __ n n__ 71:0

811.0

SalestoDOD per report_cn..,__n __ ~ __ n __ ~ n nn n nn__ nnu
Less foreign military salesu_.n_..,nn __ nnn _

Netsalesto OOO n ~ ~_n_n_~_n~~

000 shareof I.R.&O./B. &P. per report, nnn __ mu nnm nn nn _
Less amountabsorbed bysalesto foreign governme K

'
R

Netcostscharged to DOO~ --'c-:- __ c ~_n_n_~n_c__n __n_--,n.__c c _

It will be noted that data for both 1975 and 1976 are furnished. It has beenthe
practice to update data previously, furnished because theJatest. year.figures in
clude significant amounts of estimated information. The '1975 figures presented
here have had most of the estimated data replaced with actual data. The report
furnished next year will similarly update the 1976 data furnished herewith.

PART m

The mannner-of his compliance with the provistons of this section, and any
major policy changes proposed to be made by the Department of Defense in the
administration of its contractors' Independent Research and Development and
Bid and Proposal Programs.. ",' , ,

Durlng fhe past :y-ear, we believe our implementation of Section 203; PL 91.:
441, has been in full compliance with that section. We. have not revised any of
Our major policies for administratlonof contractors' Independent Research and
Development and Bid 'and Proposal programs.

'SUMMARY OF ,INDEPENDENT RESEARCH AND "DEVELOPMENT AND BID .AND" PROPOSAL
COSTsTNCURRED BY MAJORDE'FENSE CONTRACTOR'S' IN,THE'YEARS 19T5AND 19r6_

(Prepared by Defense Contract Audit Agency, March 1977)
FOREWORD

This summary report presents the latest available Defense Contract Audit
Agency (nCAA) statistics on the independent research and development (!R&D)
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and bid and proposal (B&P) payments to defense contractors. The statistical
data are to be included in the Secretary of Defense's annual report to the Con
gress on or before 15 March 1977, accordance. :)Vith paragraph (c). Section
203,Public La~ 91-441. The data in thts'aummarv report are etmnar to that

';previously-furnished to-the' Office of the-Assistant Secretary-:o~Defense _(Installa
tions and Loglstlca) (OASD) (I&L», for contractor fiSC-al_ye~rsl~43.;nd_J97~.

Page 1 shows theoverallIR&D andB&P costa Incurred 'by 99.defensecon
tractors during tlleir fiscal years 1975 and .1976, amounts accepted bzttieGovern
menr.. and the Department _of Defense (DoD) "snare _Of,.:llIDOunts ,accepted. 'The

"amounts accepted by the'Government 'llre allowable, and' _allocable: t()· all contrac
tor work perfcrmed-c-Government and commercial.' The 'DoD'shareof the costs
accepted each year Is the contractors' allocationofsuch coststoDo'O WOrk. In
addition, this' summary shows 'related sales achieved ,by the 99.contractors,__ corn-
prlsing 258reporting divisions and/or operating groups. U',

,The major defense con tractors in-this 'summary- are those-whteh 'had an annual
.auditable volume of costs incurred of $30 million or required 5,000 or more man
-hours of DOA,A}s direct audit work a year. In previous DCAA reports, a major
defense contractor was-identified as havtng an annual'au'dita:bleyolumeo~costs
incurred in excess of $15 million or requiring annually 4,000 or more man-hour's
of direct audit effort. Since these standards were no tongaereaustte.. they 'wer,e
changed. ·The~ impact .of.fbtsehange. on the IR&DjB&P reporting requirement
-ts not significant 'because.' it .atfected nine contractors only, with -the· Dcfrahare
ofIR&DjB&Ptotalling approximately $6 million,' or 0.6 percent-of the totat DoD
.shara of'IR&D/B&P-costs. This summary also includes other contractors which,
although .not meeting the above' criteria, negotiated IR&D/B&P .advance' agree
ments so that the summary on page 2 will be compatible.withthe advance agree

.ment .reports prepared ,by>-Army, Navy, Air jrorce.cand .the .Defense -Logtsttce
Agency. Contractors specifically .excluded.f'rom this summary are-constructlon
Companies; educational Instttutions ; foreign contractors and oveneas operations
()f U.S. contractors; insurance companies; marine transport contractors; and
military medicare contractors. These contracting activities incurred nominal
or no IR&D/B&P costs. -

DCAA obtained the IR&D/B&P cost and sales data from contractors' 'records,
but such data do not necessarflv represent audited amounts.' Included in the
costs shown are amounts accepted bv the Government in overhead negotiations
and tbrougbudvance agreements. Where actual cost and .sales data were not

.avatlable, as.In the case of contractors Which had notclosed their books for 1976,
DCAA auditors obtained reasonable estimates. .'_.', '. '.'"

Paee 2 shows t.he extent of advance agreements in effect during 1975 'llnd1976.
Page-S shows costs not-subject to advance agreements.

SUMMARY OFINDEPENDENT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AND BmANa PIl:OPOSALCOSTS INCIJRRED A~DSAlES

ACHIEVED BY MAYOR CONTRACTORS FORCONTACTOR FISCA~ YEARS ,1975 AND .1976

lin millions of.dollarsl

1975

Amount
Costs a~cepted by

incurred Government DOD share

1976

Amonnt
Costs acceptedby

Incurred Government DOD share

Independent research anddevelopment
(I.R.&D.),-.~---~~-----~,~-~~m~- 1,235 1,015 501 1,323 1,061 543

Bidand proposal (B. & P.).__________ 604 539 381 677 590 4~5

TotallR.&D.andB.&P.costs_ 1,,839 1,554 1,882 2,000.' 1,651 ,.1958
Sales:

Total Government and commercial n 1 46,024 u u________ t'48;962 __ n_'~'_'~ __ ~_

Total OOO•• u n________ 124,751 nn n 127,181

",,,:,,.-hlncluded,in,the:,data,are.the,,~~le.sJo,loreiP:n.J'Qve(n_me.nJ;;,placl!d, ~l),rough, DOp_cont~c~, and;reimbursed to 'DOD .". by
suchforeipn sovernments in the amountfof $2,158,700,OOOand~3,364.600,OOOfor 1975·and1976;~resp~lvelv.·',as·',well'

as the applicable I.R: &D.-and B.& P.costsallocable to thesesales in theamounts of$71,000,000 and.$112,800,000 for
1975 and 1976,respectively.
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SUMMARY OF INDEPENDENT RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT AND BID AND PROPOSAL COSTS INCURRED BY
MAJOR DEfENSE, CONTRACTORS ,FOR IF,oNTRACTOR FISCAL YEARS 1975 AND 1976

p~- millionsof dollars!

19761975

1, ~2.~'c:· " ~~~;" 489, " ,,'212 1,300 1,046 535 207
367'/ ,212 656 570 402 207

. ~~~ m '" ____ nu __ 1,956 1,616 937 ______ u __

31 22 12 46 23 15 8 51
" " u " 21 20 13 51

54 43 26 ___n_~_~_ 44 35 21 _______n.

,,,-..~

WIT~:'Aj)YAHpE AGREEMENTS

Independent researCh"anddevel~_

.opment,( l'_~~:j!fo: D.~_~+_ w,~, ~,:.::.:~~,
Bida~~wopp~;~t <~,;.~P.)~';::t"::-~~ "u~ Y~Y'-

TotalI.R. & D.and B. & P.
costs u_____________ ~,/O" ~,JU ~y,

Independent research and devel-
opment(I.K & 0.) ___

Bid andproposal (8. & P.)umn ~v __ ,_

TO~:~~R:~O;T:&_P:

WITHOUT ADVANCE AGREEMENTS

•
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Aposition PiPer
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IndependenlResearCh ilhd Developmenl
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Bid and Proposal··Enorts· ...

~
AEROSPACE INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INC.

1725 DeSales Street, N.W.,Washington, D. C. 20036

e
ELECTRONIC INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION

2001 Eye Sireet, N. W., Washington, D. C. 2000&

~,,< '''oo",''\.

t+ )
NATIONAL SECURITY INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION

740 ·15thSlreel,N.W., Washington,D. C.20005
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I. INTRODUCTION

The ..: eubjec t ~f ind~p~~~~T:I.~',~esear~~ "'~~'~' De"e19E~~~~ ',(IR&D) .and Bid
and P~opos~l:{B&P).;~ffgx;t,is,',~I!lici1,tb~~dly,goingt~ ~e >A€l~ated;Jn_t~~ _~:-.~"

=,.,,," ,,,-,~,,,";.,,,,,,"Congres s,~"!-ga,:+p.;.tth~~"0y~a:c~,,,"-",';rhe,;'?v.i,t:~·~.,,~impor,t-allc.e,,;co £'0.,IR&D-Fan,d",:"B&p·,,,t,o?: '"'''''~'~~';:;;''':''"''Ti;''"'';*''0''';'' ;·'D"·'";",,,

, .~_,F,ts,a,~",~,~4H~,!;;X,:,;8;qf!,;~,~LS:;h~;,;q~"S".,c~9Y:~t;W!J~,1l_;"t;,e;q,:!:(,~,~.s,;;~,hf;,(.,,;,~e lY,.:;,~c:lea.r,,· '-Co"",,'!:.

articulation,. of _,the _.,issues •.- I'rl..'.PClrticul?r~, industry, bears .nbe -respcns t
bility £()rmak:ing~.its"v()iceheard_,in.auppor t. :0£ : those :G,overnment :agen-c
eies currently 'trying to evaluate objectively the critical issues for
the congress. l

"
It is tmporuant to understand V!hat "IR&D,an<LB&P, efforts really

are, why they are absolutely essential, and how they differ.

indep~nde~t':R~~ear~h',:'a~d:D~'~~lop~~i"(~~),.Ls a: ,ter'm :,~~~bed
by, t.he. Depautment; of',Def~I:lse (DOD) .andueed 'by Federal .egencLee
to d{rfe:t'~ntiate,betweena,contractQ~ls:t'esea~chand,develpp-,
ment,tec:l:tt:l:i.cal,effQ1',t,,'performed:~nder:acOI),tr,act:"grant,- or,'
other arcangement; "(R&1» and;,tha,t, which,'is;"self.-initiated.;a,nd
self-fUnded (IR&D).

Bid and Proposal (B&P) isa term ~evised by DOD and used by
Federal agencies to describe a contxactor,l s :tE!chnical:"a,nd :.su,P
porting effort directed at preparing"aM g'tibiid.'ftfng" prop'osals
(solic~ted or "unsolic::itE!CD . to "(1 cuatomez ,:to" Dleet:<1I},ide,n,t,ified,
customer ';reqtl-!reme.nt"

The liini~~4; ~i~~la~i~y in;ccncent a,nd ,obiect:i~'e:~':~'Of ;iR&D ',and:B&P
should be underst<:l9d, ",pl:'im~rily,:to pr'e:\}'en,t:,the :~:i,s:takell:t,~nden,cy 'to
group them ccge thee , ,It .wouLd be a ,:gr,eat t ragedy i~,sin.cere,.aI1d,d.e,d.i.-t',
cated S~Ilators ,a,nd Congxeasmen :wE!r,e -to .Lack ,uIJ,de:r:staIldingof the, tl:'tle
nature ofIR&D; ,anet)3&~ eJ:~()rt~ , .and -conaequenc Iy . acl;,Ao, "the d,e,trime.I1t:",
of our country. ,.' .Lt; . is .uhe ;p~rpose:of:cth,is" paPe.r, ,to"e:;:t:p.l.aiI\"t;h,e vd.ta I.
nature .of IR&D,an!il,B&p,and; to:prese.,nt:,:;the, i,.ndus;try :,"':iewpoin,t' in .sup
port of:,GoverDIIlen,t" xecognLt.Lcn of: "thE; "c,ost,s i,ncu:r::re.~,in-pucauLng snrong ,
aggressive IR&D and B&P,e;forts",t:Q ,re,ta~:rLU.S.,~leaders1J.ip:in,the ;worl~.

IThis paper 'stiIimiatiz-es, a:number,'of ::technicd-:pape:rs,-,:pr,ep,a:ted<tihder,th'e
auspices "of the Aerospace lridus'tries'Ass'ociation"of-As:rieri'ca',' In'c.';
Electronic Induetries :Association. -and 'National Security Indus trial',
Association.' These papers coven thefoUoW,ing":stibjects'f

1. Economic Considerations Re~~rdingIR&D and B&P ~xpense

2. Alternative' Methods' ·'of'Ilt&D· and "B&P' Cost Reimburaeml:!nt."'
. 3 ~ Bene f1.ts'De!:ivedfioo:f"IR&D ..,Effort
4. Benefits Derived from B&p Effort
5. u.s. & Foreign Nation Support of Industrial Technical Effort,
~. Indust~r Resppnse to~2pr~xmire~Mclnty:~e,Questions

.: :' '" -. .. "', .,'.. ~ '::"'",--:!':--:",, --,: .: ',,":
The above papers have been pUblishedunder,separat~:cover__ and,enti~~ed,
"Technical Papers on IR&D/B&P." This "position "paper" will "reference
the individual papers cited above from time to time.
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The controversy over IR&D and B&P is not new. The subject -has
been debated in GOvernment and industry circles for more than thirty
years, "datrLng .back _to,Wor~_d-Via:: ,11. ~ny ,s_~u~_ies'ha'll'e,:been_m~de;--muc~
has be'en safd -an&'written; regulations -have "been"issued -and ~legisLauLon '
enacted, arid a-greater degree ofuriderstandirighas evoIved , Neverthe";
less. we stand today at enocber vcrceeecads', -IR&D and -B&Pefforts ,es';';
sentialiridoingbusiness and of great benefit 'to ria~ionaldefense and
the economic well-being of the' Unt t ed S~a.tes ,a:re gravelyeridangered.

Recent activities within the Senate2 could lead to precipitate
actions that would seriously weaken the ability of American industry
to maintain 'our techneilogical"leadership~'

The challenge of U.S. technological leadership by foreign countries
is strong and increasing every year e~u.s.& Foreign·Nation Support of

-Industrial'·TechnicalEffort" • see Footnote 1). IR&D anc1-B&P efforts
by Americaniridustryarecriticaltothe:stimulation-ofcompetition,
which not only greatly benefits all customers including the 'Government,
but also strengthens our nation irithe' expanding competition with
other countries. '

II. THEVITAL:NATURE"OF IR&D ANDB&P

IR&D'arid'B&P -ex'fa t; "be caus'e vpr Lvatie firms'; dOirigblisiriess wi'th"the
Government must develop advanced technologies necessarY"f6r'ftittire
products .and ,s,ervi,c.es (IROd)' and must incur the l:()sts, of "bidd~n? ,and
proposing 'these products and services (B&P);" Allp~ivate'firIl1s "must
recover ,all their"c()s.ts-from-theirsales, including~he c()stS'Of
company- initiated research and.development and-jrhe costs -of-Bdds i and
p'r opcaaLa', AU sales sh6uldsharefhe<i.'llocati6ii6'fthese costs. In
the' private<sector ;'the'se costs.ar'e never 'id~nt:lfied" tot~e': 'cus t omer
and they are neverquestio,ned. "Thecustomersimp~ywants the bes e
product .at; the hest'price, -and each private firm strives ·tosupply this
idealbY'Jt1dic.ious. menagement-of res~iirch,alld deve Lopment y aridmarlte't~
ing. The' competitive 'mark'etcontrol's" the properlevel";. too much or
too little expenditures in either area can have adverse consequences.
Accordingly, very close and constant attention is afforded to these
costs by;all,',s\.l:.cces,s.fub;b\.l:s.iJ:J.ess .:fi1;ms,.On:l,y .juddcdous .es t.ab Lf.ahmarrt;
of the Leve I -of tlle.se'actiyities, permits .a ,firm to suryive:in,a -com
petitive Btlyi.r,oIUl).ent.· :U:is dmpc'r t ant; "that .cusucmere do not ,ha,!e any
direct control over t'hese:expenditures" for if they-do',they:would
impact {and maybe even control) the destiny of the private firm.

The curren:t-~~ iu'~t.1l:e,economic,he~'it'h of the, United~tates is
linked directly to the economic healtha,ncLgrow,thprospec:t:s :of',illdustry.

2Congressional Re.C:cira '- Senate;'da'tedMay '8', ·'1973,'page.sS-8570' through
S-8583',and Sept~~ber 24, 1973, pages S-~75l6 through S-17519, and
October 1l,1973',-'-p,age's' 5-19051;, :S·19052.--
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One of the fundamental-requirements for-d)rporate profitability and
growth is expenditure for the development of future products and 
services, through campany-initi~~ed~~e$ear~hand,development.No
corporation can continue to _exist in our economy without ongoing

",_"-s_elf,~initiated",,research',;'and::'<1eve'~'o{)l!le:b:t'~":-,",";'Tt~~:t~i""(an''''e-s's;erit-t'a-r''liigf'i~~'''"''''''==''"''-;',>~. '''_- ~' '''''_''S;:~''':''''

<1~"~~!=_,ggJ;'_~Jll,t~iJ,?,i~g_"its.,,_1?_usineS8H-vita1ity.--,

The United States,.wUl- gain by _preserving the independent or
contractor-initiated nature of independent research and develop~

ment ; particularly when the Government is the customer. It permits
a contractor to ,apply his resources ,selectively to those technologies
in whichhls capabilities are 'highest., and whiCh from his broad
experience ,a~d;obJective:,perspectivewill benefi):.tqe customer most.
At the same time. independence insures that,only those c~panies

which exercise good business judgment suryive in our c~petitive free
enterprise economy. .

Although specific data is not' available 'to compare the concept
of tR&D dn the United States and its equivalent in other countries,:
data exists on the general,~tibject of R&D tren4s in other countries
which is relevant to th~disc~s~ionat hand. The ~nited States has.
certainly since Wor)d"War' II, had "a'i"pos,ttive~,'bal:ance .'of,;trade::due in
large measure to,,-high technology export:s.:,".'.. Th.is>,advantageousJ,position
has eroded and'ln recent years shown a deficit. U.S. Department of
Commerce data'" reported by the National Science Foundation shows that
the favorable balance of trade on technology intensive manufactured
puoductis ~tlcreased from. $5.85.billion in 19liOto Jl1.6 bi,llioJ:l in 1971.
During the same period. nontechnology intensive products .showed a
de,ficit'growing:from '$88'million"in' 1960 ·to-'$U;07" b'~T~~(1I1',in:.'19-7r~'-:':"'"

Unfortunately. for the past few years. the'. surp,1us' 'iti'''teClinologyinten
sive manufactured products has increased'only'''slightly while. the
deficit in nontechnology intensive products; has grown markedly. becom
ing a significant fact~r in the recerit OVerall unfavorable balance of
trade. ('IU.S. & Foreign Nation Supp0J:'t" of Industrial Technical Effort"
- see Footnote 1. p. 1). The net ~esult isyividly portrayed in
Figure 1. showing the composite halance of trade for all manufactured
products. From this. one can readily appreciate the growing competi
tive challenge from abroad.

Based on available s.tat'.i.s~~cs,.,many'?~,the, ,~orl~,~s, .i,n~ustrialized
nations are giving great~r:recognition:tdresearch;and'development
than the U.S. Generally', they are increasing their ratio of R&D to
Gross National Product'while ours is gradually decreasing. Their
productivity is reaching new highs while ours is lagging. Numerous
foreign governmen~s have developed far-reaching and often generous
R&D' incentive policies. while "the U.S. is perhaps the only advanced
nation in the free world which has not undertaken national programs
to stimuhtetechnology development ~n the civilian sector."3

3U•S• Department of Commerce. Technology Enhancement in Five Foreign
Countries. December 1972
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Two counteracfing .. f6r,ces·: cont:~i-buteto th:fs:." 'iitst~~""ihe,~c:~n_Omies "
of western ,Europe , Gan.ida",an,d_J'_apan,h~ve ,'~ec'0'Vered -from: -World: ',War II
and are Qow :~apab:fe 'of' suPpo~·ting._:s~gn~fican,t~e~ffort~. , ,Thes,e'.. ~',.

,c''''''''''"'""'''~:"effort8-,''C'couple-d:"wi:t~-~'labor:'':c'o:s,!?s'::"l~eZ',:"tha~",:the~'-U-;S';i~",;"hav~"'::-,cl:'e'~t'edi,~o",,<o~:ti.~d'-'"""':"'''{0:-',"-':C'-'i

,_pric'e..compe~_i~_Ive., p~ddu4~'s_.:,::,:,Cori.\l"e~,s~:~}'",'_: t;~e' :u.,~:.;_~as.':,retr~:n_c:h~d-,_,'"'__'''
from the ,8:gg~e's,s,ivt~'-feder,:a'l1y-,funded'R&!?, p~l.icie.sof, ,the :e:a''':lY,19608;
to a more -r~cent :prac:'tlce -of "Hmi:ting .feder,afsupp'ort- ,to"leve"ls
beIce increases in' the inflation index~'i.e...';:"a~ declining' level"of
real effort. " .

The ." i.mp0t:t~nt't~ing ..to :,~ote'£rom'this,:-revt.ew.of 'fnternatdona'l,
trends}n R&,D. .is·the ;greatera'ggreE!.siveness"of 'mo~tindustr~a'lbe:d
f.oreign "countri~,s"cornpare'lt:t? che .U.S.'.... Havlngsee~nthe:'U'.S." ,attain
a position.of"w:orl~'-'l,e,a;dershi,p ,thr6ug~' militar)" 'and ind1.1stria'l
strength based 'u,l',o~'·.'sup.e~,~or·tec~nologt'carcapability," ot~er, .natioris
have reacted .W.ith:'v~gorous~upport,.of~. These gover!lJli£int's have
recognbed,'the: need.t:9".en~bUrage....i~d~stry '~o' -conduc,t ,research 'and
development~n'~!derCt~,proVide~.nece~sarytechnolo~t~a.lbas~'tp
compete-::in·:th~',lnte~attonal"markE!tplace:. ' In~ny 'c'ase's~,st1ch;
encourageme-nt 'fs 'fn',.the ..fa:rm of direct;g,ubsidies., U;S.companies"
neither seek nor be:Ii~'ve' 'that: subsidies ·'or dfrectpayments 'o'f':any;
kind are desi~a.ble.

Inasnfuc~,'as'I,R&D~~,a~,:'a.s .its·:·;prillUir'Y,'C~aract~dsi:ic,.,~hestimula~
tion of, new 'ideas, anci: ':c:onc~Pts.'fo:ra.dvanci.~..~e~~nologY'and aP~lylrig
it to the"'solut,:l'on .,?£cur,re.nt and. flitu,r'e p:roblems'~' -ebe need for con:"
tinned stireng ;'s~Pvort:o,f. IR&!).by, Amedg~l}' industry: ·is. obVious,.',
Clearly ,it"is'inthe,·G~v~r~ri.~'s,bestfhterest·.to, f.ully recogriiie
IR&D and B&P c~~ti'allci6a~ed t~ qovernment, contracts.

B&p'efforts' 'cl,if.fer .lllar~dlY'fr.6m1~.,,~~,is'-'-that, ac.~l.vity
undertaken by a company to respond 'to specific':Govermnentrequii'emeni::s
by the application of its particular technological expertise. Prepa
ration of proposals, whether solicited by the Governm:ent or,unsolic~,.

Lted , involves maJor . tecbmcat e.£fort .cn .tbe partof.·a. cQlD.pany tp~et,

forth to,thepr,ocuring ,age..ncy,the .~etaqs,:fea~ibUH:yandsuperiod~y
of its ~roposed approach. Government encourages competition among
private companies and this can only be effective if industry is'in a
positi~~t~ r~spond~it~vigorous.B&pactivity~ ,Competitton isencour-·
aged not·,oI1~i.-~~,stan~~~d;pr:oducts" ·<,c,a~alog item,s)and':~~ice..pro?osals
(build 'to 'print'/ or' pr'&iu~c'ti'on 'p'rograms),' 'but also on cos't~:r,eimburse:"

ment type contracts where technical approach, price, schedules 'and, per~

formance ~re.. all factors.

While there is much B&P technical 'effort involvedintheprepara~;

tion of complex proposals for major Government programs, the nature of
this effort is very spectfically directe~toward,:the,teph~icalrequire~

menta spelled out· in detail in the request for proposal. This effort '
is primarily involved in th~ application of a company's technical capa
bility and expertise to the problem at hand. Exploratory IR&D-type
efforts are usually not then appropriate, because ther~ is insufficient
time for them after receipt of the RFP. The results of 1&&0 efforts
conducted long before are what ts needed in the proposal, w~ich

is often a good indicator of the quality of previous 1R&D work.
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Thus, it is-evident that whUe both IR&D andB&P inyolve techn~cal

effort ~Y ~~i~nti~ts~d;engi~ers,they,~~e,really two distinctly
different .accdvities" ,:directed. _.t:owarddiffe,rento_bject,iyes. _,'IR6J)
is exploringthe"future,_ se~k.iilg,_a be,tte:ranswerto ,problemsora
better way;to perform ~_function" w~erea~_B&P_ is4e~iningthe

present." capability", deseri,bing _cl_e~u:ly and _conci~elY,,'in__ a,forma\
proposal, a sCl1ution' tlt<lt,is, s:ll:'eady 'I:'eas,onably, well und,ers,t004,:and
tested or; }mapproacl,1to .a solut,ion .that-.,ha,s,a _very 111gh' probab~Uty
of success (often demonstrated as a result of previous IR&D). .

In the Governmentprocl,lrementproc:ess _(1)()D .s,nd "NASA), "conteact.e
are not awarded solely onthebas,i~.,pf,,a,cPIllP.anyls.58stprClPosal '1lIld:
demonstration of resources to ~e'applie~ t~·a:cont~~~t, couple~.with
priOl;' accomplishments. R~ather,.,a company',s prop9salIllust demon
strate a -compLenevundezat.andf.ng ~f ,all.:techn:fcal pr.obl,ems",to,,-'Sl].e
point ofde.scripiD$, therein a,subsl;~ntial:ly :Einis~eddas Lgn of ,a
viab Le vecedon. of, .tbe sys tem .ro. be .furnishecl", ·and :,dis.-cussing. cbe
merits of ,t~e chosen design: Vfl-.rsus .po.~sip:1.ea~ternat:ive.s.".,The esse- .
dated technical effort, r.!1nging from. stU;~:les .. c~pt.iter mci:deV.Ilg;and'
design calc~lations to, in~ny cases, the c~nstru;ct~on.of proto~· .
types, eepreeenrs. cbe t~chni~,al. effo:r:t.:,:t:equired",forBli<P. -

From the foregoing, the vital nature of both IR&D and B&P to
industry should beverY'c1,e,a~. -l.~ iIl~'\J:s.t.ry's viewitshoul,d a;~so_

be cleat;to.thep~oplein Governnient:t~at;,IR&D:,a,nd:~P,.are, ebao
lutely essent:ialaFtivities~hichs~ould oeencouraged" .aIld it:~Clrigly
and consisten~ly, supported. AlthoU;$h th~se inaovernme~tmost

closely as~ociated with IR&D an~~p have~o~~i.st~ntly aigued -the
indispensable nature of zbese, efforts4,'.s,.6, 7;, certain, Ccngreeedona L
critics have apparently not been convinced concerning the value of
1R&D and B&P, and the appropriatene~s of ,full Government ~ecognition

and re.imbut's,ementof ,:~h,l;!,se,neces,s.a-rY and:legitimat.ecosts.

4Dr. Joh~'S.,Foster,Jr.,.Director 'ofnefense Research and Engineer
ing, DOD, Testimony before Rouse and Senate' Subcommittees-on Research
and Developinent, 1970.

5Dr •.Malcolni,',R••,"Currie" Director,o:f ,DefenseResea:r:~1:l.andBngdneer-Lng ,
DOD, Testimony before the ,House Defense,ApproPFiat:ions Subcommitt~e,

September, 24, 1973 • . '

6Report of the Commission on Government Procurement, December 1972,
Volume,II,Part-B, Page 31.

7Report'~f Blue Ribbon Defense Panel.
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III. THE. IR&D/B&P CONTROVERSY _- _ITS, EVOLUTION

Dr. vannevar:.~!1sh,"ch~~i_of the' d,ffice _of'Scientiri'~ R.esearch. and

-",>;>o'-';,t,."->••,,-"-",,~!?;~~~)~J?!l}'~~~'~!~;i';'p~~~~~~,,,,"q~:tl!pi"WgEl4.~,W!l:.!:""U:'7~,g~:~t~.B"~p,",'."i,t;l,,"),,9A€t~~.tA~t,'!';-<";;=f?Y""""'"'''-'''''''
"World War" II was 'the, 'first war in, hUIll8D hist9ry, to, be affecteddeci- ,
-s'fvelY·'-'by?w€£~'Biis';"i1i\.iaiow~'-'·at"~the~"'Oiitt>re~k~'or-:~os'Efr:ttie's':-'-':-Thr~~:I;~'Ihe":";<",""'"'-- ..,
most significant military fact of our decade - that 'upon the current .
evolution o£the_instrument~li~iesof wa~,F~estrategya~d:tactic~:~f

warfare must now' be condi!;:ioned:'." .

FO~7unk~e~y. a larg~c~ni~y of~cientists andengineeFs di~
exist in:theUnite~.. States ....andihe~r,e.fforts.were. :Larg~.ly ..resp.onsibl~
for th~ rema~~able.scientific,advances'~fcthiscountry,during Wor+d
War II. ," - , . ' . '

Dr. Bush, however, has noted that little of this energy was de
voted itl the dec~de .pzeceddng :WorldWCi:t;' ,II ..~() deve Iopment; of l1ew
weapons.for .t:he "militarY'"even though' .Congress appr()pr~atedevery
cent requested, b>:..the .ag~nc~es,for ..R&D:.~ .. which"was, Ilot· much, ...Even
when larger R&D amounts were finally cequeseed-by the military; and
made available ,.' thel:'e .w~s no, coerespondtng increase, in,.vision..asct;o
how these R&!)funds ,might be used for .the deve Lcpmeritzio f IlElw end-mere
e ffectiveweapons'." Ourcoun~ry,waspat,heticallY,unprep<lred. fr()ffi the
standpoillt ~f :,new.weapons -. eve.D thQt1gh .,we .b~lieved ourselves to, be a
nation qllit,:,. advanced :,in techl1:0logy,' and scdence,

What we did with the outbreak of World WB.~'II was to ,ip~ll all
a't ope" and .:Win:8,war .:by:.de~loping.,a.new.al:senal.o~w:e<1pons,'i?hile~e
fought. During the.: few .shortyearsfrom',lQ40,to,1945,.the<id.aptatioIl
of scie)J-ti,fic technol()gyt():n.e~,w:eapons,:w:a~s~pport7dby a~ssive
industrial 'base' w~ic1:lusedandap:l'lied',the most: advanced ~echnol,o?y

of that time at tremendoUs expenee , We, ofcour,se"will lleveragaf,i:l
enjoy the luxury of the time necessary for catching up. Todayls war~

fare technofogyd.s s,uch,tllat,. totalprepare,dness isantfnquea;tioned
necessity •. National 'strategy is .basedon prevention .of total wez , or
rather, defense;" agaillst agg:i?ssion:,base.d. 011 .demonstrabIe m~1itary
superioritY"wh~dh in turn can stem ,only from technolog~cal strength.

Thus ,a','newpa.rtIl~rsh1P· between a.looselyJ<nit .scientific -. commu
nity and, a?ighly f()rmalize~military.grot1pwa~ formed ~ogether with
the pow~rful.. industrial.struct~reupon .whfch both "relied. Dr •.Bush
also observed in 1946' . that ,a "great sourceoftlle. fun4amentalstrength
of the UnitedStates,~as,in,th~very:high:proportion'ofits;scientific
and eng1neeringtalent devoted: to,the ordinary economy of peacetime.
Previous efforts to bring ,civil,ian science into the .pxogxem of: weapon
development were based on the theory that the Services would know

80rganizing Scientific Research forWar~" Dr.-'Varinevar' Bush, et a L; ,
1946, Atlantic Monthly Press.
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what they needed and would a'sk the sCientists ;;'tb:"ald::i.ri· its develop
ment~... }he times (of World War.!I) c<illed £o~, a rev~rsal()rthe

situanon,~ n~,ly let~ins;~;n who kn~w;_f~~ ,1~tE!l?t:, a~yanC~tnent, in
sct.ence' becciae' mote'" f~l,lia't:~ith ,thE; ,~eeds of t?-e, ~i~ita!=)'" ,i~ ortier:
that ,t,hey might tell "the m~litary 'Wha;1;: was pOS:Sib~e).n science so'
that toget~er'th~Y.,mi,gh~asse8~_lY'1J.~tshould be, dcne ;"

The' e~perience;6'f'wortd:WarII;and ~he' c ontLnuLng col~"wa,r

pressures and the ongoing efforts to realize' a 'true 'deterite," have
made it, abund~ntly, ~lear that,thi~ countrY,tnus~haye the str9~g.

continuou~ i~vblvement, of'. all 'ofo~r,'deve~-()ped"technical, ta~en~,~:,to
survive,~, :'-We"were' able'. torespol\d, to 'the 'c~alleng~, ofWorld,-Wa,~:~I
because-ee'I'f-dn.Ltdat.ed research and development-had been 'conducted
by private industry in many fields relating to their specific busi
ness interests.

Recognf.z Lng the -cos t;' of t~iS{c6mpariy~ihitiated;'orindep'en'de,llt':,~
research and development. as lin .~lement' of.O'Ire,rhead'is ,a' long~stand-:
Lng accounting prac~ice. ,In"?ne form' or' another and yIide.r. whatever
name, cont~actual:recognition'of1&&0 hasb~en:in effect ,since. the
cost-reilllbl1~sement\contracting,days'''o~,:Wo:r:ld War II." The ',1940,"
Treasury ,Decision 50009 -LncIuded ,cost· principles, that -recogndaed
indirect, .en~ineering,expense~'related-to mal\ufactu~iTlg ope;r,at~ons,as
an allowable coat; Althoughl\o~.str~ct~y a~fi;nedas IR&D' ··tlds,.,was
the first official recognition-by the GOvernment 'that related tech
nical effort was a proper cost in a defense contract.

Tl1e' eariies~- refe'r~nce :t~,whatwe n~' ~.al~ 'IR&Df.S foundtdn a
document pubHshed -Ln '.AprU;l942 '. (kriown -as-vtihe "Green 'Book")
entitled{'Exp~a'nati:on-'cif',pdnc:ipre-'s '" for ;:ne'te--rmiria,tionof "Costs tirider
covernmenc Contracts,,rO -En this ,-statement of "EngLnee r'Lng and"
Develo~ment""the. followillg.appears: ' . ,

"32 ~ Distinction' has peevt.ous Iy be,en'n-ia:de,"between ,e~.gin~ering

s'er:vices r:~ated, ~~iatel,yton:ian~facturing;,ope'rations:;
(shoP.'e~gine~,ring'expense),.and"research, ,ex.per'~nta1
and development costs not related to current manufacture
but. dev~ted tofutur€l illlproveIIlent in ,and .~PPUcatiori of
produc~s., The,cos~.of t;he l.itter, resea,rch.'aridexperi~
mental 'd,e.vel~pment'wor~may.he'absor~ed'in -manl1~C-lc-t~r~ng-;
cost on 'a ·'regular'basis -by meansvof: absorpti'on 'rates; on'
the 'principle- that these activities are :usually'ma~n~

'Eadned unde'r-va consistent programindependent-ly and
'apart from-current ~nufactuiing6perati~ns"and that
-their·benefit ;relates to products 'on·a uniform scale

9U •S• Treasury, Department Regulation 5000, August 7. 19,40',"Stfc.

lOwar Department and Navy Department. Explanatfon of principles for
Determination of Costs under Government Contracts, April 1942. u.s.
Government printing Office, Washington; D. C.
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over ,a period.of years_~ore,properlythan_accordi~~ t9
.~ctual_exIlen~~tures_"inany.gfven year,. ,when. these costs
~~e de£~rr~d or capitalized,in,conformitywit~-a,consi~

,te!-\t plan, :reas,()nable,:allocation:may,_ be 'treated asa

,:,",'.;-:.5g~.,S-,,,a%,,,-~-J;519,tm~e~'-i_~,,,;,s;~~sr,,"~!;.!?~,,",,'i-."'-:""'_""'"_';':;""i"""~"",~,~>,,v'::"_'_"""'~L"_~:""-;;:S2'''''~or~:,,,

"33'-; :Ait:;erIUiti~iiiY';-;/-w$~fi'--:ft'~:r§'''~t1if':~:otl"t§:';''t_o'-'-:c~ai·ge_':Of'f'-~c;ttiar:"""'~'-'-"c-
research, expedme~tal,'and deveLopment; .expenees currently
in 'eachsearratherthan to use.s"t.abilized abscrptnon
rates~a reasona_b~e,portionthei-eof may be allocated to
the cost CI£ 'performing thecontrac.t."

B&P costs were allowed just as, any other indirect cost.

This,gover'rii."Q.&. Pt'i[ld~ptewhi~h',wa~ followed unt'il-'1~49.prov:i.ded
gUidance deve~~ped~round thede~ermtnationotwhether thework~as

research -lience, ..gene,ral. in natur,e- or development..and pertdnent;
only to asp.ecific contra,ct•. Thisguid8:n,ce, did not a~temptto,d~fine

the terms research anddevclopmcnt~ Interpretation was 'left to the
contract-negotiation proceSs. The provisions of these cost principles
appUe.~lto,supply:.and research contrac,ts. ,~~th ,cOllUlle,rc~al cxganfaatfons ,
in which ,it ,~as ejiaeed .that, .. res,earchand,.deve,lopme:nt, .specitically
appHcable to"thesupplies, PI: services c()vered.by the contract we're
allowable:,c()sts :without ,regafcltowhether they, were treat:ed .as,direct
or indirect costs. .

Fr~ ,'i9~9 :f:orwar~" ~itl~,"~h~ 'dov~t'nm~J1t::D~ien~e'.R&DBudg~~' 'cove~~
ing Government,.la~or.a~ories.and. contractedR&I>:,.thia-re.has,; be~na,.:'.,:
const~nterosion'of the concept .of Independet1t Research :and ,Deydop~

ment performed by contractors •.. lnterestingl~,..during.W.o~ld ,War .-I~
we find little evidence that the Government soUght to assert unique
rights to patentsor.da~~ except ,in the ~ie14of nuclearenergy~,

In 1949 the Armed servicesP'roc,~~ement",'R.e'g~lati.~,n':(~S'PR)'ll,GOst
Principles were issued, and provided that "research and development
specifically applicable to the: .euppId.ea .and ,serVicescovere~brthe
contract" was an allowable cost but "general research, unless 'spe
cifically p£evided for.els~:Wherein"the",cont:r:a.ct",.was .. u~allowable.
Accordingly, independent general research could ,be, and frequently
was, allowed as a cost under cost reimbu-rsement contracts only if it
were specificallyprovide~.for in .the individ~a,lcont~acts.~. H()wever,
these former regulations applied only to. cost reimbuisemen~,CQn,. ,
tracts; recognition of independent general research cost was always
permitted in the'pricillgo£ othercontracts_(fixe~-pl:'ice,incentive
and price re-determinable).

1Iu.s .: t,ep.iiil:~~~'f'oi:~:f~ri~~';Arin~d'Sei.';:i.~:~'~l'~ocurement..'Regulat'ion"
Washingto~, D. G., U.S. Government printing Office, 1949.
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It is noteworthy~toobservethecyclicalpatte~~ofcharigein
the IR&Dand B&P,controversy. It started with full recognition of
IR&D under the Green Book as a normal .coat o,fthe products and
serv-ices, produced' during 'World" War~I,a.~ ,t~es~, Il'0~icie~ c()n~inued

after the close of the war in 1945;ii"t which' time"a period 'of 're
trenchment set in. This attitude of retrenchment was reflected in
the Arnlea: 'Services Procurement 'Regulation CostPrinc'iples '0£"1949
which reversed all previous, p'olidesaridlllide allowable ::()nly'those
development 'costs~irectl:y r;elate~ to a' specificc0t1tract~':, Oener-aL
research was det~rmined to, be ,unallowa.bleunlessspecifically'allowed
in the contract. This characteristic has been repeatedly 'observed,
IR&D being strongly supported in times of crisis but sharply attacked
in times of retrenchment. Oddly~ the KoreanWat'ha.dlittle effect on
further ,l~~eraliz~ng ,theseIR&D regulations, and duringthe1950s
there w,as inuch confus ion in their implement,ation. as. to whattecJ::micd
effort was allowed since there was 'no definiti~n of I1develoPm.ent","
"generafresearch"','or "IR&D.t1 The' regulation 'wasBi,lentonb~d and
proposal cost;s , whicl1 weregeIl:erally allowablea.spart of. normal
overhead.

In the "Late 1950s, it became apparent,that the force of retr~nch~

ment had,~nce againjeopar~ize~ our -nat~()nal securityandle~~ersh,ip~

As a result of ,this, pressures :for rev~sion,wer~'inten~~fiedafterthe
Sputnik launch focused new emphasis on'science and engineer;ingto
catch up and pass the Soviets in'the space race. The 1959 'Revision of
the.Arme~ Se,rvi~es ,Procur~meIl:t ~eg~~atio~l2~reflect~diIl:,~artthisnew
mood'and finally re~ogt1ized,~R&D as -a ,1egittmate co~t ()(~o;ngGovern
ment bue tneesji ccnrcecuocs 'costs for this effort' were a Ll.ceabIe ;
Althotighihese new regulations were more liberal, riot all Ebe feature:s'
were cOt1~istent with_str~ng~~eningI&&D_and B&P efforts.

a. IR&D'development costs' were still only allowable
if diF~ctlyrel~ted,to pr;oduct lines for which
the Government had conti,act's,;

c. Advance agreement's' for -IR&Dwere 'rec6minended'
'but: riot mandatory.

d. Cost sharing was suggested to provide an
"'incentfv-e,,"'to contractors.

e.Bid and proposal costs were allow-edjustas
any other indirBct cost.

12U~S. Department of Defense, Armed Services Procurement ReSriration;
Sectiori"'XV,','November 2,',1959', Washington"'"D. -C·~'··U.S:. Gover~nt":

Printing Office.
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Failure: on the :part:of,'Government negotaeticeevto interpret
these; regulatiC)D,s unf formly ''-led-_to,probIenia '.and- the' .fcrmuLat iono£',
Government_,and in~tis~ry_,study- ..gr01,1ps,in·::-themid;';1960s.-. _Their: o.b-,"
jective<wastodevelop,methOds for equitable'treatment of-'IR&D'arid ,

c""'Y,~_"'_-v"~''''''-''"''",B&Pc,-,-,,,both'''':for.;')the,NGOVerlUlient1M.nd:"'liiidtis-trY';'7oo;'Th~~"CloTAS~+;.'6et:'on'frac':'0'~0,~;,~"~;;;"",-,,,,~-.,

_,_"~_O:J;13,~,,,_,WE!,ighte.4~Average,,_,Share,,,,me thod,""for"h de terminatian-,ocf\{degree'; ,'''"/.-)1,,(0;:21,,,-,,00,

'of' risk was undertaken along with other concepti for establishing
a fair and reasonable --ceiling:£6r:IR&Dand.B&P-;: OOD,eo_set_:: forth:-'-

. these cost policies in Defense Procurement Circular Number 68. 13

At thi~-.·S~rict\l~e•...•. in•.t~~ ,'}~atr i960~: ,:,~is~ati~f~'ctiO~w'{~~!' the
Vietnam War Iirec~~ttated.:imz~ll~~v~17!3e_.cri~~c~13l1l"Of the'-',Defensl;l Estab
lishment, including its recognition of IR&n·andB~,.witl:1 ,one.:Senator
referring to !R&D (including B&P) as." another example of a Government
program out ofw:~nt.r.ol~ll. (This:~clIa:r:g~i!l-_n()~,support;~dby the.·facts.
IR&D is not ~ I::~rograml;' ~t an oyerlleotid..ef,fort, the<<::0l:it;.orWh.lcp-.:has
been a subject'c,f continuou,slyi,ncreasing,-cont17o.l.by botll Goveriunent
and industry for more. than a decade.) . This resulted in a,GAO stu4y
initiated in 1967 and culminated in 1970 with this Senator citing the
IR&D -pr'cgram-aa ..9: "bil~io.n-,dollar: boondoggle." 14, This·,rheto~ic
precipitated a 'driV,e.tli:~t 'resulted. ina:legi~lated__ 7%"reduction in
IR&D .in 1969, ~5 which peeved administratively· impract!cal.::···In'this
climate, investigations were. launched by Congress in 1970.16,17

l3u. S. Department "~f:~-fense,'~'f~~se.procure~~~c';Circular .No~'68
March 17, 1969.

l4o.s. Congress i.:Senat'e Congre:ssional'Record ~ ProceediriSs"and
~, 9lst Congress. 2nd Session, March 2, 1970~,p•.S2448.

lSu•S• Congress, DOD Military Procurement Authorization Act of 1970;
Public Law 91-121, Sec. 403.

l6u.s.,congress, Senate, Hearings Before the Committee- on Armed
.Services, (Ad Hoc Research and Development Subcommittee), 9Ist
Congress, Second Session, March 2, 6, 9, 13; '1970.

I7U.S. Congres.s ,:':House .6f:·RepresentatiVes; .ReView'.of,:Indep'endent
Research and Development Program Management; Report of theAtmed
Se:rvices Investigating Subcommittee of the Committee on Armed
Services, 91st c~.es~_" Se~.ttd ~~s~~.on.,.:,S~p~~~!>~:r. ~~),1970.
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In the same yeer , ,GAO completed.,thestudy.'initiated"in,:1967 and issued
a report.lS ,As,a'result~ although,the-House'preferred:no legislation,
the Senate prevef.ted aad-congeees Voted a-revamping of.·IR&D under .the

4Military Procu:t:emeJit: A~k.o.(.l97).. ,(Pul:!lic Law 91-441). ~9 This reshaped
the entire approach to IR&D and B&P~" forming: it as 'we "knowa-lld
implement itt.oday.

The majo.r features of Section 203., Public,'Law 9l-441are:

a. For 'IR&D and B&P cceca f;c berecovel:"able,. ~he Secretary of
nefenee- must" determine that the'''ef~ort','g~nerating-:s~ch
costs must 'have apotent:i~l relation~hi~'to.amilifary
function or operation. . ,

b. AdvanCeAgreements'e~tablishing.adollarceilin~:must'be

ne?otiated with,a~l contractors ~hO int~~precedi~,year
.eecetved more than $2 ,000; 000 -of-IR&D orB&Ppayment~

from DOD.

c. companies required' to-s~bmit detailed'1R&D :pl,aIl~ for -DOD
technical evaluation to support Advance Agreement
negotiation.

d. Penalties of substantial disallOwance of IR&D/B&P costs
for failure to negotiate Advance Agreement 4

e. A procedure for contractors to appe~l ~nfavora~le

rulings.

f. Mandatory requirements for the Secretary. of Defense to
submit; an annual :report,to the cccgeesa-on IR&D/B&P.

g. Repeal of the 7% reduction of Pi.'-91,;,f214

l8u.S...General Accounting Offic~, Comptroller GeneralReport
to Congress, Allowances forIR&D Costs in Negotiated Contracts,'
Fehruary16, l~?O''''

19U4S• Congress, DOD Military Procurement Authorhation'Act 'of
~, Public Law 91-441, Section 203 4
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IV. THE IR&D!B&P:CONTROVERSY :-"CURRENT'ISSUES"

Since the, enactment: of PL'91~441,:there,have.beenintensive
"_~"'~"~; _s;"o,=.o.,e'ffor,ts"",on,,-,the""pa:rt""o,fv."DOD%,to:_';os'chieve:;'i({ffectlve;;;imp'lementat'nHi"""o'f:'1v-"",r~Y"""""O,;;;~""='"

.t~1(;l,-,"yg:t;',:i,l?~,l:I,,,,,PJ:'_ClY:~s:;f.On,s,._C!f:;;the",..law",relative--,:-to""IR&D:,and~,'B&P.''''''TnduB"",".'.- "", ,"~"",..",

try is stronglyof,'theopinion.that:.two"sectionso£ the law are ,il~

logical,.;namely cost'ceilingson:,B&P (which.effor,t,',is primarily in
response to Government requests, the magnitude o£whichcannot~be

forecast) and potential military relationship of IR&D!B&P (which
unnece.ssarily rreetrracce . these, efforts: from addeeasdug the Ii1aJo'r
social and,enviromnentalpt'oblemst;haLurgently, need to be-eddcessed),
Nevertheless,while. continuing -co-praes its case on contested points,
industry.:has worked with "the' Governnient r agencLee. to implement. PL 91
441.

Congress has continued 'its interest in1R&D.and B&P and has
requested iriformation from GAo:and DOD'relative to .cbe .effect.Iveneaa
of PL 91-441 (see Footnote 2, p. 2). GAO issued a report:inApri1
1972 and again in April 1973 which concluded that DOD was "beLng
eeaeonabIy di1igent~'"in,.im~lementing the:,·r~quirements,-of 'PL,9l-44ol.
Moreover,SenatorMc1ntyre 'gave an~xcellent review of the 1R&D/B&P
picture generally, indi-ca:ting,awell-managed"activity~ Inspite',o£
these conclusions 'and. -cbe repeated confirmations. o£,DOD<and.,NASAthat
both IR&D and B&P were. not 'onlygreatlybeneficiaLto their:opera~
tions, but wholeheartedly .endcrsed .aa necessary.ccsce -: of ,.,doing .buaf-.
ness with the Government, (on: September ,24;-" 1973 ,.senator::Proxmire·
again questioned the amounts being "paid" by DOD for IR&D.2 (While
he addressed 1R&D primarily, he"includedB&Pcos,ts<in ,his figures'.
It should be noted that this lumping together cf. IR&D .and:.B&P"costs
and then draWing conclusions relating only to IR&D activities is a
misinterpretationo£' the data.) C',Industry Reeponaeveo 22Proxmire
McIntyre Questions" ,'see ,1ootnote 1).,

The points of criticism leveled against' IR&D/B&P a~e sufficient
evidence .that. their nature. is -nctr-under's t ood ; Despite. the fact,:that
IR&D and B&P costs are not commodities that;.theGovernment can decide
to buy: or not, like ·the line items of the DOD RDT&E budget, there are
those -who choose to ,try coeeeee them 'as:suGh,-::,and·.a:host ,of::erro
neoue.vconc Iuadona have been 'drawn. In,:fact, "1R&D(lumped with B&P
in the dollar, figures) has been:direct~y questioned ,and, imprope~ly
compared with RDT&E:,~-Le.;',"The,$700'niillionwhichthe,Pentagm:t
pays 'to private 'contractors'. for ,:1R&D is, separate from,the $8 ',bill:[,on
which, the Pentagon pays to private,contractors"for ,RDT&E. This
raises a basic question: Why do we need two separate programs
within the' pentegcn-cc sponsor' research and ..deve Lopment; ,,' efforts by
private contractors ?I~? This comparison is incorrect and misleading.
First, of the $8 billionof RDT&E, some $3 bd Ll.Lon.da ..spent;::by DOD.
in-house and is not available to industry. Further, of the
$5 billion actually spent for contracts ,with industry some $4 billion
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is allocated to the engineering designAfsyst:e~an4'hiir9ware-to

DOD-specified requirements, and some $1 billion for research and
exploratory "deveLopment; , again toDOD-:,specified requirements.
Second, IR&D is .notia Governmerit;'program;- "-:IR&D-is~-'a company
initiated exploratory effort not directed toward any specific cus
tomer requirements, but rather toward advancement of cecbnotogy.dn
those areas that each company believes will:beof customer interest
in the £uture~"-

IR&Dand-~&P are not programs-offered forcsale. As a customer,
the coveenment , -and in-particularthe Defense Departl:nent:;:,.is :neither
buying independent research and deve topmene-es.a _.ccremodLtiy>norsup,;.
porting or subsidizing:'industrial- IR&D but; .Lnsceadjrbuye goods-and
services which contain a proportionate allocable share of all indi
rect costs including IR&D.

The current .a.Lkega.tiLcns : in;the concrcverey over IR&Dand B&P
that are cif .coccarnere e

1. IR&D!B&Pcostsare alleged to be increasirigabriormally~

(This' "allegatiOIi,:is "misleading,;' Costs are : increasing
"modest'lybuf"even so ; .are mot;-edequeceLy supporting
the-·effcirt~ Because'of·inflation,andGovernment

;required accounting revisions, actual-effort is
decrees tugwhen ,it. should .be increas-ing ~ )

2. Controks aver IR&D!B&Pcosts areineffec,tive: 'and
-abcsesvoccur ,

(This'-charge'-is fe Lee ;
are over-controlled by
industry is unaware of

The truthis,:IR&D,:and B&P·
current:regulations~.and

any so-called abuses.~

3. -Reimbursement:ofIR&D!B&Pccists mayibesubsidizirig
a segment of private-:industry~'-

(The,: fact 'is that·,the,segment'of private industry deal
ing with the Government is being discriminated against
unfaitly;,by being- denied fullo-recovery of':legi-timate
costs;of~doing business. '~balanceof private
indus try recovers rbese - costs iiV the"price of -products
ao ldvto its -noli-Government .cue tcraees , )

4. Stnall···industries·,arid -ncn-defenee 'industries are .not;
receiving the IR&D'and'B&P advantages of:large'space
and defense iridustries~
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-(Any-, contract winner';: Lar-ge or, sma Ll.ji de fe.naevormon-.
defense, recetves the same "advantegea'<-as any other
winner of a' Government contract competition.)

(Benefits'have been demonstrated over.and over again
by. examples presented to: Congress by roD and _NASA -,
also see Footnote l,p.I).

v. NECESSITY-FOR:"INDEPENDENCEu .OFIR&D AND B&P

Although a: major concern o£:the Congress ..has been the lack 'of
direct control, over- ·IR&D· 'and B&Pexpenditures ,-it isa ,-strongly-:
held industry-_position- thatindustry-mus;tbe:£ree to',decide·what
should andwhat;should:not.be-done;.under;-IR&D and B&P-.,; Except, when
the Government-is the customer, there, is, no question that each
industry decides what IRW andB&P projects to puxaueotand-ctc what
level of effort. Industryha~reluctantlyaceepted increased
Government controls on IR&D and'B&P.•:

The' requirements -for' potential; military relationship is an
undue constrradnt , ,:and<isdefiriitely not in .the 'best interests of
the Government when it inhibits defense and space industries from
addressl:ng":problems,ofsocia,l,",'environment'al ;'enetgy,;, and, other:
areas of "concern. ;Ctitics'in congreastcennot .ccnrdnue to .decr-y -the
fact that' iridustrld'expertise:that~took,us:tothe"lnoon end-back is
not add':r-ess'ing our'currerit·,domeSU·c:problems';';whe:n," the Governmerit I S
own constraints" on:'lR&D' .and B&P'inhfb'it;such 'action .by industry •
Clearly, defenseoriented'c'Orilp'anies should be' 'a's' free .ec- decide
what avenues':should:be"'pursued,;with IR&D,and.:B&P 'fund~ as are
coemeecdeLl y-crdentied companies~'

"Independent,"~or'synoriyntously "-c'ontractior-initiated'~" ,is"the;
key word in distinguishing the nature,andvalueofIR&D~ ,It means
the, ccmpenymanegementv e awn-evaluat:'ion,'-of :what,itmust:-do to, remain
technolog1caUY,competiti-Veiri;':the,future~baIanced against the
competitive ''implications 'of' the cost of"sodoing. That is perhaps
the mostd1fficult'~ and in',the~tong .term, 'lnost'signif-icantdecision
of management in any ente'rprLse', It also .repceeente-chae element
of managerial judgment; -andtekiLk-mos t wa IuabLe t.o rtthevcus t ome'r ,
whether commercial 'or Governmental. In no'other way does 'a company'
put its future' on the line to the de:gre:e: it does in making such
decisions •.
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It is to the Government's advantage to preserve the:independent
nature of a contractorls-researchand'development effort•. It per
mits a contractor to apply his. resources to those technologies .and
programs in which his capabilities are highest and which, therefore,
will be of greatest benefit to the. customer and in turn- to-himself.

A contractor's independence also provides other benefits to
its cusuomees that cannot be achieved with external controls. At
any given time, a company is in the best position to evaluate its
own best ideas and prospects. When research projects-are judged
not fruitful in terms of technical success or practical application,
they can be promptly abandoned and a new approach or entirely new
project quickly substituted. It:'is,tP1:s'fre~d,()ID.to:con~i1U1epursuit
of promising concepts or results, and to terminate technical efforts
not achieving their objecti¥esthat is vital· t6: the continued success
of any contractor ,and to his ability to. 'compete eucnes s fu.Ll.yvfomnew
business. Moreover, the creative ,envirorunent:thus' established, leads
to-generation of feasible solutions, since the gestation period for
translating new ideas' into practical applications is often qUite long
in high technology industries.

Some IR&D projects may explore variables in -fae lde which __are
reasonably well understood; however, other !R&D work is concentrated
in areas in which the Nation:is still largely or_wholly ignorant,
and in which the chance of 'success is, too questionable-for_the
Government to care to sponsor, it aggressively. From _the national
point of view. 'however,theimportance 'of -these programs does-not lie
primarily in their .vsuccesst' orl~failure"asviewedby' the company
involved. Rather, for the' Nat-ion" these,_efforts represent: -aun:ique
national storehouse- of,capabi~ityto'add~ess·~;on:an,urgentbasis:if
necessary -',any,technica-l problems, whether 'it be: sending -back TV
pictures from the moon,flying.-_higher" fast_er,and,:f,arther, .extend
ing our knowledge of the ocean 'and ,its xeaources ,improving our
training of slow learners, or developing new sources of energy.

This na't.LonaLvr esou'rce , -Le." trhe technical capability of
American ,industry to,aqdress specifica~d:urgept,Gover~nt~equire~

ments,is,never more clearly (ecognizedthan-w~entheGove~ent

releases, a Request for proposal (RFP) on_sqme::c~~l~xde~~nsesyst~~.

It is then_that the Government agency involved desires a highly
competent,experiencedcontractor who can be counted on to perform
in an' exemplary, manner-and succeed in meeting ,every cechnfcaL pha,l-.
Lenge , It is -che _company that, hes been-very imaginative and aggres",:,
sive in wisely pursuing priorIR&D efforts inappropriate technic~l

areas that is best qualified to meet the challenge.~ The Government
would suffer immeasurable loss if private industry were not free
to pursue IR&D and B&P to prepare for and respond to these RFP's.
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The" independent .nauure of the. B&P,eI"forts :ofthedefense!space
industries have~benefited.Governmentdespit~erosionby;the arti
ficial'andarbitrary cons~raints p~escribedby,PL 91-441:

-"":O;0,,,:,,,,,,,,,.-,~-,,,.~~;_,..,-,,,,,,(~L_c.QY;,,,~~v~y~~:~:gg.C~~"S2~"ti~~~!rig;,"~9,~R~iJH'Y~'c',~g,y!>~g~~~,t,~"tl1'""
which better systems can be procured at lower prices;

(b)

:'-:':"--"'-;''-'.'';''''-'::''.'':~''''''''':-'.',:'"-"-:-:"::,-"":""",,.-,.,,::-,,,,:-:,,,,,-

by,;~~ovidin~" via, tins 0 iie!.ted
sourceofinnovative_id~as;

propcaafa , :_~ '£r'~it~~i-:

(c) 1>Y; permitting-theapplication,o,f ,tecl:mologies
deve Loped within;industrY to.:diversifications whose
benefits flowto-DOD,and NASA, other ' Government
agen~ies and the Nation; and

(d) by presenting alternative ' solutions to, Government
requirementswhensolicit~d.

VI. BENEFITS OF IR&D

a. HOW IR&DADDRESSES DOD NEEDS

In the case ofdef~nse.concrectces ,th~ p:r.:inc~pal,,:reso~rce

applied for .tecbnol.ogy advancement activities is,~iR&D. Thus,' IR&D
represents a fundamentaL,re::;()llrce in the spe ~rum.,6findustt"Y

activities typicallyinvo~ved int~~;concept on,: developme~t,
evaluation and production of contemporary mi itary/defense products.

In the" present aya t em, .DOD,long":'~l:!.rDi pla~.define "[and ~~)ct1Illent)

a broad r-ange of, military "mission ,requirem~ntswtiich'imply many-'mi'li
tary functio~al'r~9uii-emeIlts20 th~t" c~nn~t.'b~· ~~~nomic:ally 13sti::; fied,
with existing" equipmentltE!chnology. _, '" Some of these .mi1~~ary, functional
requirements, are-ej.ebocaced "and, made, ,m'o*e-,~pecific" in. fl.:'-rtl1er "JX?D. '
technology, planning documentation. ::Th:17r.e.: eXi~ts.a:wi~e:: frontier of',
technology ,(pen-,ineI;.t" to. DOD., require~ents): ~,eY()I1~ Which: call',' ",e." se~n.
an enormous variE!ty ,of po~ential"func.i:ional·capabilities20.""",Indus,try
IR&D.expIores a~d:demonstrates"iPot;.ent;.ia~f~nct;.io~l cal'ab9~tie~,~ .
The initiative,'in" pr()posing"a:- project, usuallY",comes frpm"s'.working
level engineering' manager, or, .acderrt.Ls t; in,••,~:),a~t;.ictl,lsr"field.of
technology who, when the project is approved, runs it with consideii
able independence.

2%ilitary' functional 'reqi.lit:'eme.nts-and 'capabilities"respectiveIY:i
are requirement's and the' cccrespcndtngveecbntce'l .capabilities .:tic
perform desired niilit'ary functions'~ For example~a funct:ional
requirement might be measuring the range from-an anti-aircraft
weapon system to an aircraft in flight, while a related functional
capability might pe the precision of distance measurement offered
by laser technology.
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The IRW effort of defense' contractors is simply what has turned:
out in practice to be the best way to begin the process of ,connecting
up thousands of functional requirements 'in DOD's p Lana with thousands
of __ "potential capabd L'lt.Le a" known to or represented by scientists and
engineers in industry.- .

Much of tb,euindependence" in the conduct of IR&D is exercised
by a contractor's 'engineering and SCientificpe~sonnel~ _Fr~m their
vantage point at the working level, they-havefhe-best view of the
potential capabilities in their specialty, and (through the "multiple
direct LntervconnectLon". with working--level· DOD technical personneI}.
the best view of related 'DOD functional requt.recents , One of the
most important ingredients'in::the"current--cbnsiderable value: and
effectiveness of 1&&0 work is tbegoodbalancewhich has been
achieved between the independent initiative of the engineering and
scientific personnel and the appropriate 'degree 'of 'guidance by
management. In turn, company management uses -tihc results of'DOD's
technical reviews of its 1&&0 as an important input to its own
evaluation of the work.

b. THE,· DIFFERENT KINDS OF TECHNICAL OUTPUTS FROM 1&&0

Although brilliant discoveries and great innovations are an
exciting an4'import.!i.nt,.~t;oduct()f. IR&j)",they' c~prise"only a 'part
of the content and only' part'of the tiota l-'ve Iue of IR&D. Valuable
peoduct.s includ~: 'technolog:yadv~ncement; systems studies; :'sl1ccess';'
ful failu:r;es", and the innovation 'of 'superior systems or -hardaare , .
To e laboxate e

1; T~chn~logy-Advantement:~, A t.angdb Le p"rtionof IR&Dwork
is aimed at attaining or maintaining--a,.competitivecat:>abil,ity in
key te<:~t10log~7s." There i~':a" widespread :mis<:()n,ception that ,.all ': '''''
1&&0 is aimed at';'an,d ultimatel:r"results in, ,the: design 'of products
suitable forsa~~to~a broad spectrUm of customers. In pOinto~

fact, mut:ll,~R&Dwork':isdi1:ect~_d t?wards attaining or maintaining a
competit'~ve"c:apability in, key ,,~e~~nolog:ie~ ,v~tal"to the -cont~nued
pursuit of a given~ype of, busi~e~s•. 'rhenatur7- and technical
thrust of,thE!}R&I> ¥l0rk ~er,fo~d br any'company--isstrongly influ;"

'enced by the nature 'of its products, and-by its perception of the·
key long~term-bus,iness"opportunitiesin" Lt.a- field.

2. Systems and Other' Concept Formulation Studies - Thi's'"w'ork·'
is a vital element in defining and refining requirements essential
for new or improved Defense systems or hardware, and as such forms
a key supplement to DOD's .deveIopment pLaun'[ng .aC,tivity., The 1973_
estimate for:system_andconcept,formulationstudywork is $60
million, or some 15% of ,the total IR&D wo;~accepted by DOD for
allocation to ,Defense ,contracts.'
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3. "Successful FailUl;8 s l' ,-;A,: finite: 'portion':ofIR&D:work is
unsuccessful (Le ..:;-fails:,toachieve its-:desired objectives). In
many cases,;ho.wever" ,unsuccessful'IR&D:_ cen.becregerded -as ,successf,ul;:
in that it demonstrates·;at ,.:1owcos,t,:that,l3, _giy~n_approach.to eescfu-

_"",,",-',",_ ;,,"~,,,,,,,,,,,,, tion-.;>of~.a,,,.prob lem'~or";.meet-ing"~a"-nee_d~"~is"-,-inadEfqtia tei~"'6r-,ciirie'dbrt6fiifc'~A"~"'V'-' ,",~"O:"0.=~-~~",:

'-4~' ±ri~;;ttriri,.6:t:s~~;i~; si;~~'::-'~~;":~;~~;:~;;"{~ _:~;:;":j~;:_"_;J:1;<'_'Z_"_
portion of IR&D .,effort is, :aimed at evolving :superior-:hardware,' or
systems, offering either significant ly,improved -per formance , :,-.lower
cost, or both.

In th,e"b.road:spectrum",ofwork·repr.esented by the "major' defense
contractors '.total.IR&D'.effcirt ~ ;many examples can-be found where
IR&D has success£U~ly:met·theseobjectives. However, itmtist'b~

recognized tllat',it; .is·the exception x:atherthantherlilethat. the
attainment ofa dramatically increased operational capability 'or cost
reduction is directly and uniquely traceable to a specific piece of
IR&D work.

By way of','t.l1ustrationof thiSpoint~in1966,'OODreported the
interim conclusionsoLa' 40, prcifessional.man-'year efifor-t' over some
2-1/2, years (named,"Project -,'Hindsight" ),·which "studied',:thee,uti liza:
tion of recent scdencetand techn6logy,:-in..DOD:weaporis systems.
Heading the:-listoftts -concIus Ione was,the'"fact<that:

"Many events (50"-100) :which<are Lnnovat'Lona-.Ln ecdence-cr.trecb
nology are· utilized in atypical::advanced systerii'';',\ dr,asDr'.
Chalmers W., Sherwin~ ,ODDR&E :Project Hindsight "s..epcnecr, "put 'it:'

lilt is not the great breakthrough but, rather the cumulative
synergistic.·effect :ofsome forty-odd .LnnovatIona which:: make "the
radical improvement. Each of theinnovations~'taken;byitself,·
would produce;little, or no ;improvement. This ·finding'is.Qf' funda';'
mental. importance.'"

It is potentially unproductive to attemptto'.display"the bene
fits of IR&B .by attempting to quantify the benefits of each' indi
vidual company'sIR&D--work~and'itis';even less meaningful to
approach such quantification of benefits ona task-by-'taskbasis:
within a company's IR&D program.

'" ,,' ',; ,,', "" '",

c. DISPLAYING riJ:E ;'13~NE::F.ITS.':·o¥iR&i):-

Tracing stihe flaw,'of:: IR&D .reinilts into:new, or 'imprQVed,,'1end
products" t is':'adifficulttaskjwhen-'one ccnatders-nhe- complexity
of the end-items ~ This 'c'omplexity'influences •both the 'number -of:
individual II technical events',"'which'''cOiitributed,to the' final::tesult~
and the number-of years: overr.whfch v thesevtecbntceI events,we:recom
ing together to make possible the evolution of the" operational 'end-
product. .
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~A corollary 'problem is the .Eact; that·the,exteIided.periodt::e":
quire-d for new or.improved operational end-produces to .evctve ,
substantially. impairs ,the,identification'(let -a Icnevany quantifi
cation) -o f, the valliei"of_,recentlY performed ,IR&Dwork~

Prior attempts to display the benefits of IR&Dhave tried to
avoid the burden.of:tracing.'~t:he,'.interllcti.:nS:c,oIit:r;'>ibUti()ns:',o.£ 'many
IR&D tasks (possibly from several companies) 'to the 'evolution of
lower cost .or ' superior performance' in' military'systems"and,,'hardware.
Instead, examples were sought on a company-by-company basis where
specific 1&&0 work had had a'readily identifiable, immediate, and
quantifiable result. In the buced-specurue of"defensecontractors'
IR&Deffort,many:such examples can be found. However:ia',siniple
compilation-of them invites the misleading'interpretatiori:that
these readily identifiable examplesrepreserit the only benefits
that flow .from. IR&Dwork.

A preferable approach to illustrating the benefits of IR&D
is the "cop-down" analysis of the contributions of IR&D to opera
tional systems (the,approach,used in Project Hindsight). This
approach also permits the identification of 'early, "anfermedf.at;e
products" resulting from.: IR.&D. Thisfir's,t,identifiable:result
from some, IR&Dwot::k,is the ,acknowledgment '1:;y'the customer .cf its
potential importance, by:theaward "of,a contract, -for continuation
and expansion of the work. While this does not guarantee the
eventual, utilization .of the:IR&D,-inan improvedend·dtem,. it is
the route by wbichmuch IR&D:work ultimately-reaches ari e:nd~product~

Receipt of such;acontract;may·t~ereforebe regarded as ,passing an
early "vaIue milestone" or benchmark for the IR&D work in question.

The paper "Bene,fits Derived From -IR&D.Effort" (see Footriote 1,-.
p.l) delineates ,the contributions of the IR&D work.of many:defense
contractors to' some; forty, end-items •. grouped :in.the four .categoeLes
of Technology Advancement, Components, Sub-Systems and Major Systems.

d. SillR1ARY' OF IR&D ,BENEFITS

The benefits flowing .,fromIR&D pr'ogr-ams . to the,:,Government can
be summarized as foll~s:

1. Provides Major' Contributions to Nation's Technological
Base and Avoidance of Technical Surprises_

Viewed 'in, the context of IR&D' s relationship to·the
amount of R&D; that -is not rigidlyspecified,as "part;:of
the .engLnee'r Lng definition .o fcma j o'rcayat.eme ;and hardware
developmentssponsoredby',DODRDT&E'funding. IR&D is ,:a
major, 'source of innovative contributions" to .tbe -natdon! 8',:

tiechnc.Logdca.Libaee ~
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The greatest single benefit to be derived'_b~,-:al1

customers including the Government' from a strorig in
dustrial IR&D effort'lathe assurance, of :8' .cecbno-

2. Stimulates Competition and Creates TechnicalAlterna~

tives for Government Requirements

IR&D st;i.mu'lates',hoth- .of :the: :two- .tneervrelared
aspects of competition: technical'competitionand
cost competition. By providing a mechanism for
companies to eXl'l~t:e,:the:ir':f:ncliyfciualapprC:>8:che~'t.o'

solving. known, longe'r-ran:ge Governnient' require~n~s~:_~-__
it ensures ,the availability of alternate technical
solutions and the ex~stence of:meaningftil technical
competition.

By encouraging-the application.'af-advanced
technology to simplify existing designs' .end-rccn
ventional production 'processes,c·it's'timulates' cost
competition.. - State.d::in- anocber way, .IR&D: provides
the ability for acont·ract'ods"bottom~up~~flow-of
ideas and possibilities, .tc-remper. the, -cueecmer 's
"top-down" mandated end-Ltempexformence -and -eyseem
characteristics, and to evolve a more cost-effective
solution.

3. Provides More

IR&D work has .jndn Ima L adniinistrativecost,:since
its in-house management eliminates the need to add
the complex administrativeoverla~,required·to,fur~

nish the formalized financial ,data;_ and" .tecbmcef
reporting attendant to contract.R&D. In this way,
IR&D cost represents a maximization of the technical
effort received cut of each-end-ever-y dollar spent.

4~ Provides Quick Reaction and Flexibility

IR&D work can be quickly initiated, 'termmaeed
or redirected as its<technological.findings', changes
to the external technological-environment:orchanges
to customer needs' dictate. Company management deci
sions on 1&&0 are_unencumbered by ,the formality and
procedural constraints"surrounding -contract -R&D.
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s. Stimulates Creativity

IR&D is all, -dmpcr.tant. .ccnerf.bccor t.o bui Iding
and sustaining within avcompauy a "climate" 'which
encourages innovative thinking. The ccntnececr.'s
1&&0 program attracts and holds innovative indi~

viduals beceusec.j.t _c.~tl,_prOiIlPt1y f_und1:.h~ -expJoratioIl,;
of good ideas and pursue each exp}or§ltion'tci:, its
logical conclusion without experiencing delays atten
dant to additional contract funding or customer
agreement to redfrecr.ce contracted .e Efor t ,

6. Takes Maximum Advantage' of Industry's Business arid
Management Approach;

1&&0 takes maximum advan,tage:of;industryls
"eppl.Lcatncns" orientation; L,e., it effectively
picks the brains of thousands of scientists and
engineers and screens·the-resulting ideas through
a critical,informed-iridustry:management view of
what constitutes-a producible, saleable end-item.
It_also ,benefitsby~ its susceptibility-to manage
ment financial andperformance:coritrol by systems
that are already in place, and necessary for the
normal conduct of business' .of' each company.

7. Reduces Risks and Provides Responsiveness to Weapons
Acquisition Process

The demonstration of the feasibility of a high
risk but potentially superior solution to a known
need is usually:accomplishedby IR&D, -which pro
vides the mechanism for .r'apd.d. .eva.Iust'Lon by indus
try of newly ideritifiedcritical,customer"defi
ciencies. The contractor 'management decision
process is measueeddn days whereas :the customer
procurement cycle' -requires 'weeks "oz-morrtha , (On

__ occasion, contractors have recognized Government
needs, and have had solutions: for .a 'crit;9aL-,,:,,;
de Hcdency prior to its formai recognition by the'"
covernmear) , es..a 'result ,'soltitions ultimately"
proposed for Government contracts have reduced
technical risk,: and saved 'time .and money•

~ditionally,in~recent years, the DOD weapons
acquisition process has ',shifted-,demonstrably:,in::"the
direction of requiring bidders to demonstrate in
their proposals a high degree of understanding of
the -re Iated pr'obLems and to offer high-confidence
solutions to same (as distinct from being funded to
investigate, identify the nature of, and solve these
problems).
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8. ;·Generates. Studies·. and System Concepts Supplementing
Government.·Plannins

"~;";W;;'~">";~~""'~""'OO";"'i""~"'-"~w~'~',~,Th_~:s""~ro~u~'t':'O£f~IR&D'j;:~e'1i~e::s'~'ri;tI'rig;:'~tnCTUifr'yl'~'-'~"""
vie,W~.I',of"a,:lt_El:&_Da;ti.ve'"approa'ch~s:"t,o;";,s,atia-fying' -"'-;"'~'",
customer,need_s, compleme,nts cbe..Gov:ernment,'sin
house activities which define and .refdne its re
qUireni~nt"s-•.' Many un~o~icitedprppofJals,£or _re- 
solving critical deficiencies or for effecting
significant, cost, reductions,have resulted,,-froin
such s_tud,ies., There,sponse to, formal ,RFpl,s; also
benefit 'from,such company op,eratedsystemstudies.'

~. Permits-Diversification

IR&Denablescompanymanagementtoanticipat~

and respond eo ,changingrequirements,·in 'i·ts-,poten~

tialcustomers':needs in a timely and technologi~

cally sound manner. -

VII. BENEFITS'.·OF··B&P

The' beneHjis derived: -by.jihe GovernIIieIit;:from 'B&P efforts:, -b'eyond
the fundamental.aspects_ofits absolute' .neceaebey -fQr suriTival:aiid
groWth:ofa:business,,~nclude:

a.· assurance of a cont.Lnu.Lng. ,coPipetitiveenvi-ronment:'i.n
whi.chbetter systems ciin,b.eprocuredat::lower prices.";

b. availability, via unsolicited- proposals, ofa fruitful
source: of innovative Ldeee} .and

c. industrial diyersificationFthe:·benefits, of, whd chcf Iow
to all otherGover~nt agencies arid the Nation as, a
whole.

Artificial and arbitrary constraints on B&P, such as 'those
prescribed. by PL 91-441, erode these benefits~. B~ I?f~()rt:.aims.to

focus knowledge and capabilities derived from 'IR&D and other sources
such as, commercia1and Gqyernment :programs on'the.particulars:of
emerging ,new"c:u,~tOJl!er,pr'ob Lemsrand .. requirements as.' specified .Ln.
Request,.for.proposals:,()r equivalents. -!ntnany instances prior
knOwledge,m~st,:be,a.ddcd toand.enhanced ,in: or,der co.meet-uhe-epecr
Hed need. The B&P effor.t. describesthework-to:be!done -end-de-.
termines the feasibility of,meetingthespecific'requirements,:as
well as identifying, aetditionaLeffortw.hich.must·be doneidncrdee
to meet the conditio~s of pe:rformancewhichare requi.red. Data
must be generated to substantiate the results predicted as well as
to establi.sh the credib~lity of the proposer.
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, The total'numberq£: industrypropos3.ls prepare-din conjunction '
with a major system acquisition- number in the thousands ;·'an>indi
vidual contractor pursuing the prime contractor role of system
designer/manager may be obliged to prepare a hundred-cr more. Be
cause these efforts require major commitments ufresdurcesover
extended periods of time ,contraCtors 'decisions -regardingpartici
pation in an emerging-system competition are made :wit~'great care.
(See "Benefits Derived From<B&PEffort",Footnote: l,p.l~)

Throughout this 'process' new problems are identified and solved,
dead-ends are encountered; 'and technological~ socia-economic, or
political conditions constantly .change , Thenee-dscf future'systems.
change, changing the character of such systems. Procurement actions,
including timing and nature of proposal requfcement.e ;'. shift as do
holding periods between proposal submittal and source seiection
(during which key proposal/program personnel must be available to
the Government). These changing ccndd t Lone , beyond <the contractor's
control, have major- impacts on the timingand:magnt'tude'of-,his B&P
expense.

The Government's historic defense/space policy of recognizing
the need for flexibility in B&P effort - together witn,tnepplicy ,
of full allowability for such effort- has perpetuated a competitive
atmosphere, inthe::defense/space:industry-, maximizing'riot only the
numbers of' qualified' competacoce .bur a!sothevigor oftheircompetl"
tion. Constraining industrial flexibility inB&P:will discourage and'
ultimately reduce the breadth and depth of competition, limiting the
Government's options~ The-exchange of technical information' between·
Government and industry' (prior to key development decisions) will be
reduced, resulting in less well defined and understood requirements.
The quality arid quantity of substantiating uata·submitted withpto.
posals will be limited, increasing 'chances 'of injudicious source
selections. In summary, artificial limits on B&P effort increase
risks in the'procurement process by-decreasing competition -and
increasing the-difficulty of selecting the right-system;--the right
contractor, and the right contract.

VIII. CONTROL OF ,IR&D ANDB&P

Each busLneaa-fLrm is highly mccdve'ted to controlexperiditures
for IR&D and:B&P-sincetoo little or-too much:canbedisastrous'in
a free competitive market. While some critics' of IR&D and B&P reim
bursements,'under':'Government contracts cite the lack ofcompetlt'ive
pressures in :ccintrolling these costs on Government, contract's/this
is just not' supported:by fact. Excessive:and'unreasonab1eIR&D
expenditures result in non-competitive prices while inadequate

.IR&D effort .Ia ads to weakness in the competitive struggle.
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It follows,: tha.t.onlythose cciupanfes which exercise sound business
judgment-.will survive. The Government has taken, ve ry-decd.sdve mea
sures to stimulate:c:ompetition 00. all- prccurement. r.egardless',',of

"";"~"'''''~'''~ "":.,,';;.co,~ty,pe:,",of,,,-contr,act'J,,>andi4.ndus;t:cy.:,:hasd_esponded"iby""taking;;.:,s_teps;:",_to"'~>?;;C:S~R:'=~~-'v,"i.-_.~, --
.__~_~_~_~._~~~::_.~,~~,;_lI,. S'~P.~_~_gJ,XE!_:~,

While carefully avoiding the stifling of innovation and cre
ativity on the part of their top scientists and engineers, each
firm must carefully evaIuate .eve~y-IR&D pr'ojectana~,':activ:ity

against its awn business objectives. As a matter of fact, these
internal company reviews; are usually much more demanding, than any
conducted by coverncent .revtew teams .,' .Gn.Ly: those:projectswhich
pass company. 'established criteria-in their : own' particular:' product
area or field of interest are approved. progress,toward estab~

lished goals ismoriitored<regularly and projects' accelerated,
aitered or stopped, based upon continuing re~evaluation. This tight
control by industry is not only, desirable, it is ,absolutelyessen~ ,
tia! in the high"technology" rapidlychangingenvironmentof"today's
world.

novernmene control-that inhibits the flexibility-of Lndue trr'y- to
respond to, the, changing market environment, is. c Lea'r Iy ran adverse in
fluence, and makes Government partly responsible for the success· or
failure of industry. It presumes that the Government possesses
some sort of. omniscience that has never been demonstrated. Dr. John
S. Foster ,Jr., former Direc:tor" of, Defense, Research and. Engineering,
stated before -two. Congressional: Inve-s,tigating Committees, ,"We Ln DOD,
are not - and must not be: ,~ so, complacent as ,toassume·that:wealon!,!,
within the limited. Defense research and development commu~ity, have.
the wisdom and ability to judge' all these: technical projects,?nd
approaches that. may' produce ben~ficial results•• ,"

IR&DandB&P expense allocated to, defense contracts has
modestly increased .tn. recent years. . While "ebsotute. dollars, have.
tncreaeed.xecn ,$685 million in 1968 to,' $704 mill-ionAn 1972"bec=..ause
of inflation,and'",the. new. Government requirement" to, burd~n,th~ d~,rect

man-hour: bese.,» man-hours of e,Hort in.IR&D have. a,ct1jally,: dec Hned-cby
approximately. 2.8%. In,'·v:ieW:"of: cherneed 'for,increas:e~"einpl).a!3i.s.C?n, .
research and development to retain our lead' in" the:worl,d,,;,th~:,.q1J.e~,::~

tion is asked whether or not IR&D and B&P are being over-controlled.
Present regulations tend,toward:qver~controland. inhibition of IR&D
and B&P.' .

Because. t~ayl,~'defense:'~equirementspus.hthe state,of t'h~art,
high technical risk is inherent in their prcductdon, Very.early and
preliminaryIR&D,and'B&P efforts minimize many of: these technical
risks which if left to later phases of production would unnecessarily
increase costs.
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The real issue is not whetherIR&D andB&P ·efforts 'should be
controlled,but bywhom~ The_answer is that these efforts are con~

trolled by company inanagement vunde.r the constraints' cf cbet.ccmpetd,-.
tive maxket.p Lace , At,the sametiine. industi:yaggressively pursues
solutions to the most pressing national problems~ because it-is in
these areas that future business will be found.

IX. GOVERmlENTRECOGNITION OF IR&D AND -B&P COSTS

As a customer "the.Government",_ and: in particular- the, Defense
pepeccmenc; is neither buyingIR&D 'and B&P as, .acommod1ty nor sup
porting or subsidizing industdaLIR&D and B&P',but,"instead-,',buys
goods and services the prices o£which'contain a proportionate
allocable share:of all indirect cost's Lnc Iuddng. IR.&Dand ,-B&P.

Thus, the price of every company's_products should contain: its
cost of> doing' business 'and 'each, customer- must- pay .bts. share "cf that
cost. To legislate that one customer will enjoy a preferred posi
tion and not be obliged to pay his pro-rata share, unfairly dis
criminatesagains-tall -other cuat.omecs., It is .particu1i3.rly ,unfair
when a-single customer: is in a,position to enact such legislation
for its own bene£itw

To~the extent that the Government-refuses to recognize such
costs in its prices, the: Governinent .recedvee -an.unweerented dis-~

count on its purchaees.i. And;to{-the'extent: thaLthe'Goverrunent- does
not pay-{the burden' is 'shifted to the stockholder in terms of re
duced return on his investment 'or ''';' where the company a Iac produces
for the comin:ercial'market'>it maybe converted into -higher prdces.'
for the consuming public, therehy,weakening,the ccmpanytercompe td-.
tive position in the market. The contractor is thus encouraged and
even forced to shift-aut o£-thiskind' of business, because the return
on his inves tment is not,·comparablewith the: return he can get in
other markets'(e~g., 'c~rcial)~The,real loss then of not allowing
IR&D and,B&Pin Gov_erriment: concrect'rng. willcb_e't'o drive the Lnno-.
vators and-the mo~t :.efficient', producers' outo£ the Government market
into the comin:erctallconsumer sector where'a free market allows-a
price that- wi H:-~support-"needed IR&D and B&P.

In commer-cde l,' business',"as' exp'La Inedvabcve, prices are ccn
trolled by competition in a free market, with some products being
much more competitive than others. The ability of a company to
recover,IR&D andB&P'expenditures,thereforevarieswith each-product
and some, in a"Inore:::i:avQrable competitive position, ere veb Ie to carry
the IR&D and B&P ccecvehare nornial-ly allocable to another pxoduc t v-
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This also, hc'Ids , t;,ue:for."that portion, of the DOD procurement: -funds
(approxi~~tely3~Io)~whichareexp~nded:on£ixedprice competitive.
prccurement , Hwever", the remaining>70"t. is,' expended onrcos.c

-'-"'"0""",;",;,=;."',,~~llil:J:.y,zJ~·~4--,"P~~ggH_;~~nt:.§.,,,~~~J:_g""_E!;,'i!gg"",~_!!,(t'0-l;y%;,y,~,4,_t:E!I~L):;tf;;.,c_ost",,mus_t-d>_e;;,i.',,,,,,;,~,coc,,~,,,,,,,,,,,:;,-_,,,",,;;;,;,;~,,,,_._;;

~~c;e~~t:~_d,__ £~r: ~~cl,_,i,:;;_,~aE,~Ju~_!¥":,l:lc::E~,H~_~~~cI::,~f Gpy~_~~en~-,}~}lcl:~~,_()!;_~,,:'ana negoEfators; <' In'- this,,: type of"pr()cu'r'ement, --~ oiltY.:'the 'cos"bi," of~ -
producing :that,:pa:r:ticll~a:r-- PJ:'odllct',are, recoverable. and. it, is
impossible.;or any product, 1:0 be,burdenedwithmore.-than: its
allocable share of IR&D··and B&Pcosts. It"is chezefore essential
that every;.product or 13ervtce,' regaJ:'dJess, of,its nature""carry
its share of everY indirect cost, including IR&D and B&P, when
sold to the U.S. Government.

In:;~ddition,whi.l~'ithaa :be~~ s~id,.tha~,: the contractor:. deri~es
commercial,)eIle,fit· from ,the,IR&D., costs, which are,,'included Ln pricing
of Government, conrrac ts , :lit:tle note: haa been" tieken of" the fac t that
defense PI:'oj~ctsbenefit.KreatlYfromresearch directed to, commer
cial products. -There are many S1Jch examples. The: transistor is
One; the ultrapuI:'e' silicon. material ,that .made. the." electro~optical
sensor possible. for t.he- guLdanca-undt; of our,l~smart'1 bombs is
another. Anqth~r:,point,which;.should.be •.made hexe.d.s . rhat. the
Government -ge t.s. tihevbene fd. ts flowing', from -eacb conteaccorte- total·'
IR&D program.-while,participating.inonly.a share of- ebecccst;s , For
example, the DOD report (see FootnoteZ, p. 2) published in 1973
summarizes statistics from 77 major contractors showing that in
1972 DOD obcadned .acceas to $776 million of IR&D-:,workwhile
acceptingonly$40Q million as: its ebare., of; the, costs'.

X. ALTERNATIVE -CONSIDERATIONS

One point is clear at the very outset of any consideration of
alternatives to IR&Dand B&P effort by industry;. namely, that,there
is no alternative. to. the performance. of IR&D and:B&PL IR&Dand:-B&P
efforts by industry isa matter of survival; the work must.be-done~

and the costs'ml,lstbe"incurred:justlike any-otbe'r normaLcost of
doing business. A'ltezuat fve-meana for.:,reimbilrsing __:IR&D.-and.,B&P
costs, are; addressed ,',in.det8.i L, in, ~!Alternate·Methods,:of:IR&D: arid B&P
Cost Reimbursement" :.' (see Footnote_: 1);, The,·salient' pointsoLthat
study are identified,below.

As stated earlier, industry believes that the maximum benefit
to the Gove~Il1:; as well:as al~other;customers"will,be:realized
with an unfettered "approachto,.!R.&D"and'B&P;efforts. This. requires',
recognition by the Government,of':alLthe ccata-os IR&D andB&P.
Were all Government procuremenes fixedprice,therewould be no
quarrel with this concept. However, since nearly,· 7CJ% of.alLcur--".
rent Government procurementsare.negotiatedcontracts, every,
element of. cost must be identified,- -justified, and, negotiated;,
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This in~ludesIR&D and B&Pcosts. WhLleindustry'has'maintained for
the last 35'years-: that these' costs are 'necessary.andvalid,· the "very
aspect that makes IR&D and,B&P vital to indust~y,,n<l~el:Y'_~h~'ti1:ld~~
pendent;" aspect; ; has caused a recurring-streamof'doubt"and'C:r~ti'

cisrn from some_Government-circles~Thepr~sent-meth~dof recogniz
ing IR&D and B&P costs reflects the-compromises that- have evolved
between Congress and the cognizant Government agencies aver-theIR&D
and B&P issue. While industry has' repeatedly voiced. its 9pinions,
the legislation that hasheen e~acted:byCongress'and the regu~a~
tions that have been issued'have not-fully-recognized the indus~ry

position.

The present DODm~thod sets a ceiling~n the amount of1R&D.and
B&P costs "which' can, be 'recovered 'under "a-company' s ccvernmene con
tracts. For-' companies, which recovered over' $2 million of '1R&D" and
B&P in the previous year; this' ceiling is set', forthinari."Advance
Agreement-." Only' those projects considered: to have potential'mili,:"
tary relationship are allowed as costs within this ceiling. For'
those companies'which recoveredlespthan:$2million:inIR&D-and
B&P, the ceiling is 'established by means of a'prescribedforniuia
which considers the -IeveLs of': the" company-l e 1R&D"costs 'and: total
sales in the preceding .zhree years.,:'aswell'as an appropriate 'mfnf
mum' and maximum level "of:' 1R&Din ne LatLontt.o .Lt.evtota I 'sales'in"'the
current year.

While industry' 'has .-Iezrrned how" ec. camp ly ~ with these res triCtive
regulations, there are-serious .dcawbacka in the present mathod , . The
ceilings set through negotiations are often arbitrary. The basic
concern with the present method is that it really does not recognize
1R&D and B&P as legitimate costs of doing busine"ss-':iirid'9:r;j:i;:a,t,e,s ti'~e

implication that they are dispensable when they are not.

The AEC'method crirecognt.tacn-ef IR&D.aud B&P costs has been
suggested as an afcernactve , Under thepresentAEC method, a
company's ,recovery of its'IR&D costs is limited· on each individual
ABC contract to' 'only the allocable ahare-of . those IR&D':projects
unilaterally, determined: by,,·the.ABC-to .be dd rec t Iy .related' to ,the
effort under chet.-concxact , The AEC'method reimbtirses'B&p·costs in
a'namount nct.-cocexceed . 1'70" of. 'the-.total direct "labor .andimat.e r'La L
costs expended by the contractor on ABC contracts,to'which·AEC
determines the B&P ef~ort is relevant.

While,the.ABC method pcovddesrver-y tight control of 1R&D'and
B&P expenditures. it .would be, totally-unworkable,'if 'applied:a:cross
the board. ABC operates; in a-ver-y narrow field; 'primarily.with
"captive" contractors operating·AEC's GOCO '(Government' -osned.
Contractor'Operated)'facilities; these contractor segments are very
dependent upon.AEC and have very' Ll t t Ie.. choice but -t.o acceptAECl,s
directives on·IR&D'and,B&P. Moreover,. ABC'has reaped 'the -bene H't '
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of the suppor-t -'ofDOD and-ull'other pi'ivat.e:"!ridustry ·of-tR£,.ij' iri;' the
broadrangeofhighNtechnology, non-nu~lear disciplines AEC re
quires" Ln such fields, as elec_troni~s,::~ontro1s,mate:rials.,etc.,
The AEe approachb,roadly applied would-:sti_fle cCl~~~~~-tor,~r~ativ~_~_y
and;;"inno_vati~n~'---~:The;-'AEC"·-method,'"'nd~:on.lY""fai'ls,wto-"re'cb'gtlfz;a-"T~~~'-;"'

and,B!"i~; ¥~_, fully,':t:ecoverab Le costs , cf"doing,: bus iness',-,but-- it,also'"
fails :to recognize that IR&D is: an indispensable innova~ive

process and -,that B&P ,is the mechanism for tu'riling theseHnnovatidorrs
into products.

Anumoer of other- alternative-methods for Government recogrii~

t fon of IR&D. and B&P costs have been eugges ted , These include
such concepts~~s,establishing_budgetline'~tems in agency appro~

priation,authorizations for establishing,direct contracts' or l~ve~

of effort:contracts.: deferring, recovery 6£ IR&D and B&Puntil they
could 'be recovered in the price of. directly related pcoduccs ,
recovering IR&D arid B&Pcosts from riegotiate4 profit rates; or
universally .app LyLng a fOJ:lilUla for ccsececovecy, Thesec9~cepts:<

are all cons fdared in_ the, paper; "Alter~ate Methods of IR&D:: ~nd _B&P
Cost Reimbursement" (Footnote 1. p;,I}.>:While each approecb has
its own set,o£adv~~tClgf!)s_'-and dd.sadva'nttagea , _' 13.Sillu~t~13.te;~~ ~n" the
et teched-mecrtx, Figure 2, evaluating the alternative meth~ds

against, a .set; of, criteria~indicates that all, are to some degree
restrictive to the basic cb jeccdves orIR&D andB&P except
Alterriat,i've A~ ,

In the earlier"se'Ct:roris, we have attempted-to explain_why
IR&D and B&P efforts must not be controlled by the Government. arid
why they, are so important and beneficial that the-Government ~hoUld

recognize these costs on all contracts. While increasing the, levels
of direct Government control of these essential costsof~private

i,ndustry may servereo allay -ehe fears of _critics, such-cont.roLs.:
inhibit the _effectiveness of IR&D and B&P. Rather t~an tncceeee
directGoyernmentcont~ol,moreattention should be given ;toreach
ing agre_ement on methods and procedure~ for Government monitori~g'

of the IR&Dand B&P efforts of Lnduat.r'y , This should be done not
for purposes-ofcontrollingthem.buttoassure,that,the_:techni¢a1
exce1l~nc~of the 'effort is being maintained. that information
flows,between industry and ,G0V"ernment',and that abuses are 'not
occurring~ It is expe~tedthat normal-DCAA activities wil1- also
continuous ly monitor these costs and provide data necessary tro.
dete~ine~thattheyare being kept withinreasona~le limits.

In summary, only Alternative A of Figure 2 (ful1reimburse~

ment of a'-company's cost;s of IR&D and B&P) puts __ the U.S. Government.,'
on an equ~l footing :with a~l other company-cusecmexs , Anything
less than~fu11reimbursementof these,costs"now·providedonlyhy
Alternatiye:A~in:effectisa suhsidiz13.tion of ,the U.S.G~vernment
by American industry insofar as the G0V"ernmerit's'failureto apsorb
its full allocable share of these essential business 'expenses is
concerned.
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XI.. RECOMMENDATIONS

As the subject of ,IR&D. and,' B&Pisundoubtedly headerlfor COD"",>

tinued debate io:the .congrees again this -year, it islmport'ant,that
;cc;'""":"_"_;'0,_,w_";"E.,~,M",__~!~gY.",'?1,,S!1.€',,;J:g.,g,~~,~~-Xs'Rg,%g,:t9:J:!.;""qJ:l,i,:~~It~~IJ4:%~"""b.ee:,clear,1Y;;:,:,~",,+y;""R'~'%""";'"""0;;."'''

~n~~:_~ :_~~__., ,__~,:;n_~~_~·_.;:o_f __ :'?~!_"11;:~_,,~;~Y~.:,?:~H_~~~:_~l':x!~~p:~",>~.1!~~y,g~,;h~_+:,_~.-j""~:
cOUrse "of thts ex~inafiori_:o£"the subject~- 8om-eot,these point~

are more properly defined as statements: :of:principles;;.ot:hers are
more_ appropriately preseneed-es . specificreconnnendat,ions.

Let us first consider-those points which constitute a"state
ment of principles on the :f,ndustrypositiC!ooo:IR&D and B&P-:---·

2.

3.

;':.'..' .,...... ~,...:' '" "<';
1. The ccngxeee ·.anda11Goyernment"agencies should under-. .

stand and 'fully recognize, .Ln theil:: aCtionlS the,y~tal
nature. of·-IR&D· and.·B&P ..io,support... of9Ur ... nation.,l1
interests. Relativ:e ,/:0, programlSof' key' national dm
portance,.these activities.play.- a major ':role .Ln udvanc-'
ing thetechnol9gical c~pabilities,of,those,industries
most directly involved in, support of the:Goye:rnment~ ,
'Examination of .the benefits of these a.ctivities~ugge~ts

that a substantial,part".:()f,many. t~chno10gical,,~dvances,
that have, restl~tedin:tl;1e U.S. pOlSij:io!!, ofwo:r~<1.)eadE!r":,

ship i~defense and epecevhavecbed-eheLr geneede . in, IR&D'.

The right of: industry,co exercise.,!ll8nagementdiscre~i~
on the content and amount of IR&D and B&P should not; be
abridged by arbitrary laws or regulations. It is essen
tial that,each:c_ompany.be~Qleto evaluate the ne~dlS:of·

the future io,lightpf.its.ownspecia1 9~pal::1ilities and
product. .dnrereecs , This, is not.,only.b.asic t() the. con":
t.Lnuedvdeve Lcpmentivof vigorous.compet::i.tionnin,a l:1trong
industrial base, .but; also,prc:N:i4es, the most prol,ific
generation'of new technology and concepts to address
problems of major significance to the Nation. Rather
than consideration of~means·to c()ntrol,. and. c(;>Dstrain
rheiseope of.IReS,Dand B&P effortsji:,tl1e·Gov~rnment

should be jeal0TJ.s1y, guar-df.ng the "dndependerrt;" ,aspect.
to avoid. the. loss of great ~d,eaEl e ,,

The Government"should'be motivated t'o,. en~~rage,.'i~dustry
to Increase I'R&I) 'and :reslllting ~&peffort'~ In View, of
the need:f,or,',in,cJ:e.ased, e£:f0rt. fO,r. the..U.•S •..... to. stay,' in" cbe
lead in the,,:competi,t:ion...beeween ~tions~)and cbe..:maj()r '
source of;, tec1u;lo~ogic<i~. innovation represeIited by. ~R&i:>",,:. ,.
and B&P, ... it;. seemsob~iou~ that .,~'hey shouId. n~,t be allowed
to decrease •. Yet.: in the past; five, years, the level of
effort expended on !R&D and' B&P has decreased.
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The increased dollar expenditures have not been sufftcierit
to maintain real effort in terms of man-hours. This point
should 'be understood .,aildpre.;occupationwithmis leading
cost .deca , whtch rhas . not been ncrmaHaed-cc account for
Government-directed changes to financial 'reporting 'method,
including application, of burden to 1&&0 aridB&P, should be
avoided. The international challenge is great; 'this is
the time to increase IR&D and B&P in 'terms of- real effort
co help meet the challenge. not : the 'time .Eor : further
re teenchment ,

The Government shciUldnotseek ownership free rights in
industry patents or inventions resulting from IR&D. This
issue has;been raised withinthe~overnmentonnUmeroUs

occasions in the past. and is a 'further indication 'that
the nature of'IRW' and "B&P is not cundexst.ood , It .shou Ld
be recognized that these efforts·· are company initiated
and company ftindedwith-~n the'iridir~Ct ~osts'ofdoing

business~ TheGover~nt acceptance of its share, of
these cos~s'appropriately a11?cated" to Govertunent'con~

tracts' is no different than auyother, customer's payment
of these' ~OSts.',incltid~a,in the, purc~ase'price'of'a
company' s produces or servaces ; },sany- ctber-tcusccrcer ,
the Government benefits from improved products or:services
xe au Lt.dng from 'inventions conceived during IR&ll. EqUity
demanda-Ehe company retairi~-'title:toits oWhitlventions-
and patents. .

A ccamon policy and practice of dndeperidencetend-el.Lcw
abi11ty of IR&D and B&P which:recognizes their true
nature as essential bUsiness 'costS should'beemployed by
all covernmenc de~artmerits and-agencies. The'Yestrictive;,
regulations currentlyissued'should:be-appropriately
modified.

congress should 'recognize that' IRW ·liridB&P costs aremot;
"commodities, co be -purcbesed'", 'but '. rather ,'are:normal I!co~ts
of doing business." As such. they are appropriately a11o
ceced j;o all, products and services;, arid' are included' in' the
purchaseprfce., O~G?Verpment contracts. ind~strYisre

quired·to, 'negotiate burden.' rates. In the proce~s,"all

indirect~osts arere~iewed a~d; judgmrnts are,~~e as to
the ceae cnabLeneastofvtbeee c·osts., Leg~~la~io~which

singles9ut:I~a~B&P'cost~for,undue_sc~ut~~yat'
the c~ngressional~leve~i~plies that these efforts 'are
lI c ommodi t i e s to be. purchased' or: n0t'l, and jeopardizes .'a
company's'ability to plan and'~nage its total business
activities.
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7. The basLc-ddfference between lR&D' and B&P should _be··clearly
recognized~ 1&&0 efforts, are primarily; exploratory in
nature ',' ,are" directed,-toward .tbe .edvencemenc ,of - technology;
_~;t;~,__ ,~,~~_",~~':::_~ t;1J.r g,,:Jlee:<l:!l:;,-,_-~_tl<l:::a_t;'e,._su"qJ~~:t;.:,_tl;L:c,()nti,:?,1,1,a,11,:-,_,:_:,~",;:~:",:_ ..".',"_','_
evaluafion:~t'o"~'de'i:~mfne-~I£~dequa£e-"'pr~ogres-s-~fs-b~'ing'"made~-~ M_.. ._~,'

"--or"'i'f-:c,s:','iiew·':or':'--di'fferentTWiippt.-oacn"'lil"'"i1Efedea,~: ""By':"way:'-'6f-'
contrast,B&P efforts are directed toward 'a specific set
of eecurcececes , 'are aimed at- present. needs ,: and are-pri:",
marily-concerned,wtth thoroughly-explaining-that- the
company has already developed its,expertise:and:techno~

logical capability to a sufficient degree to assure success.
A company1s proposal must demonstrate a:complete'urider~

standing of all. te.-chnical'prob:~emi:r, to the point':--ofdescrib
ing therein a substantially' finished design,ofca:viable
version of, the-syseem. to .be ' ftirnished, and .ddecuaefon of
the merits of the chosen design versus possible alternatives.
Associated technical effort range from studies, computer
modeling andde.sign ca lculetaonevto; in'numy,cases'; the
constructi'on",of prototypes. Also mvol.ved-fn the B&P',effort
is the actual preparation, of proposals j;.' engag'ing 'in presenta
tions and negotiations, and otherwise. responding- to, the

'requirements.of:,;lhe','procuringagency. This, effort· is' often
difficult andsOIlletiineslmpossible to forec'ast-, adnce
companies 'are ,responding' to evolving: Govermnent ..aeatemenca-
of need. Clearly,·" IR&Dand': B&P efforts shcu.Id not be
lumped together, and' treated' as the .eame. kind'.' of effort
simply because the same. or, similar: technical experts;of a
company are called-on,tosupport each:of,them. ,They~are

different in purpose and are performed' for, very,diffe,rent
reasons. IR&D effort can be reasonably well pLarmed while
B&P effort is much more difficult t o.vfor'e.cas t; since it
must be responsive to customer requirements.

Having stated these principles, and recognizing that the present
method for 'handling IR&D and B&P costs does not fUlly conform to
these principles, there are several specific recammendationsthat seem
appropriate:

1. The requirement for potential military relationship in
Public Law 91-441 should be eliminated as unworkable.
Defense-related technology does not exist in isolation, but
is part of the mainstream of knowledge generally described
as-the national technology.base. Relevancy tests are fUnda-
mentally incompatible with the nature of IR&D and B&P and
invite hindsight judgments. If such tests must be included
in legislation, they should appear only in the broadest
context and be expressed in terms of the totality of

. potential u.S. Government needs.
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2. The> requirement fer" es trabI'Lahf.ng: ceilings on 1R&D· and
B&P costs .ahou Id-beveHmfna.ted -beceuse ft·; ds in "basic
conflict: with stated Government' objectives to: encourage
competition and maintain a' strong Lndue t rj.ak- 'capabHity'.

3. Line r tems ·:should .E2!.;be. established- in,-any,' egency budgets
for fundingIR&D andB&P costs as though these efforts'
were commodities. to: be priced. -.' These are Lnd Lr e ctiocos trs ,
part of industry-overhead,- and as' such are appropriately
included. iil'product orcontract'esttmates.

4. A new Government-agency responsible for operational
aspects-of IR&D-and B&P -should tlot, he: established. Rather
all Government agenciesshould:£OIloW,- a common policy and
practic~£or IR&D':and B&p,: wbdch-reccgmeee their ,:tru~

nature.

5.' Congress'; in the national tneeree t ; should specifically
express positive support: for IR&D and B&P:aUd correct-the
current .mcrdvatacn- to:' c,outinuallyreduce" ,this' effort.

6. In'considermg:,·lalterIiative',methods· '. ot'funding: ,IR&D.:and.
B&P, it should be,remembered,that:IR&Dand'B&P,are"indi·
recti: business '.expenses end should, be. fully', reimbursedT'

In summary; fulFcostrecovery of' IR&Dand. B&f. would
place the"U~S'~ Oovernment ' on an equal' footing:w±th';all
other cus t cme'ra ,': Anything less'',than.£UlL,reimbur.sement
of cbese-ccet;s , in.effect',-.,is a subsidization of the'
Government:' by American: industry..':
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u.s..SENATE,

SELEL'T COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS,
Washington, D.O., Janoory 1, 1978.

Hon GAYLORD NELSON;'
Ohairman, Senate 'Select comawuee on Small Busimese,

'-""",...c'''"",-~",,,,,,-, "'RuSMU -:'Sen:<tt(f-01fice:-Building;'""'Wa8hington;~uD;O;--'~'"-'~"~,~ ""_"-" .,._, ":,;;"":,,,,.;
DEAR GAYLORD':'-!- was' recently 'contacted -by- D. _-_O.,Spriestersbach;Yice_Bi'esi~""

dent of the University Of Iowa,withregard to' Congressional tnterestdn the
area of patent policy. Dean Sprfesterabach expressed the hope-that heartngsby
the Senate Small -Busin~ss Subcommittee on Monopoly and Anticompetitive
Activities take into account -the views of the American academic community.

Without attempting to anyway prejudge the merits of their position, I believe
that colleges and unlversi~ieshave both an interest and expertise in the question
of patents on inventions developed through Federally funded. research. Dean
Spriestersbachprovidedmewith a copy or a statement of Raymond Woodrow,
President of the' SOciety of University Patent Administrators; I respectfully
urge that Dr. Woodrow's statement be made part of the record of the Subcom
mittee's hearings and t~at if furtherheartnga on this subject are. planned; repre
sentativesof the academic community be invited to explain their views.

Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

STATEMENT OF RAYMOND J. WOODROW, PRESIDENT, SOCIETY OF UNIVERSITY

PATENT ADMINISTRATORS

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, Lappreelate the opportunity
of appearing before the Subcommittee today. -My purpose in appearing is to dis
cuss with you the treatment of fnventlons and patenta.In grants and contracts
from the F'ederal Govemment to colleges and 'universities. The primary matters
of concern in what I have to ~ay are the public interest, inventors' equities and
university equities.

Lshould say at thispoint that a 'significant portion of my statement has been
based upon-a 1968 paper issued by the Subcommittee on Patents and Copyrights
of" the NACUBO 1 Committee on Governmental Relations. My-remarks can be
considered to-be those or'a member of' that' Sub-Committee in addition to my
speaking as President of the Boclety of University Patent Administrators. We
are gratified that your Subcommittee is examining the 'ownership or inventions
resulting from Federally funded research and: development, and especially
gratified that the unique position of colleges and universities should be taken
into consideration.

.Unlversttles by their very nature and by their charters have an obligation to
serve the public interest. They do this ina variety of ways in a variety of
endeavors. In order'to do It effectively in the patenturea, universities need to
have a patent program which will make patentable inventions' arising in the
course of -uutversttv research available in' the public interest 'Under conditions
that will promote effective development and utilization.

It is said that the, reason why-manyorganisations apply ror-ut least some
patents isasa defensivemeasure to protect a commercial position. Universities
do not apply for patentafor defensive' reasons, since they have no commercial
position to defend. Their .motlvatlon is in thedirectionofseekin~r-objectively

the best qualified sources for delivery to the public on the broadest possible scale
the results of their research.

Few university inventions are commercially practicable in the form in which
they are conceived or reduced to practice in the University. Many, truot ruoet,
are in fact unantlctpated byproducts of the research effort. Universities do not
have the funds, the incentive or the expertise to develop patentable inventions
to the point where they can be produced and marketed. Almost always, therefore,
further investment is necessary in order to have an invention publicly available.
What organization will be willing to make the necessary investment to .brtng-an
invention to the market without the kind of protection that a patent' gives, pro
tection from others who would pick the fruits without planting the tree?

1 NACUBO stands for Natfonal Assoctatton of .College and University Bustnesa Officers.
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As a result of what I have said, universities need to retain rights to inventions
whether made in the course of Federally .funded research or otherwise. Patent
applications can then be' 'filed promptly and negotiations immediately COrn
menced with prospective licenses, with the active assistance of the inventor, so
that an invention can be developed to tnepomt of public use. In some .fl,elds,
such as drugs, agreements can be entered into for the testing of compounds with
some protection for the testing firm's expenditures before it is even clear whether
there isa patentable invention. By these means patentable inventions can be
put into -uee widely and effectively. As a -result, the public will benefit.

Where does the university inventor .stand1 University personnel, as compared
with -those. in a commercial research organlzationv are. employed and promoted
with salaries which give no recognition to the value oranv ruventtons they make.
Their interests and in -many ways their futures lie primarily in the publjcatlon
of .research results in the open literature.. As a matter of eqUIty, therefore, unl
versities, without any exceptions that I know of, provide for a share of royalties
from patented inventions to be paid to the Inventor, This provides an incentive
for him or her to spend the time and effort necessary to disclose an invention
properly; to participate in inventton.eva.lua'tion, to work with patent uttcrneya,
and to provide information and assistance to .. potential. or eventual .. licensees.
Without this incentive, and it must bean adequate incentive, experience shows
that few inventions are disclosed, for the amount of persuasion which a unlver
srtvcan effect with members of the faculty for disclosure is very limited.

In addition to the inventors, the university has an equity in invention made
using-Its funds or facilities: No matter who pays fer the research performed, the
payments are invariably for less than the full true costs. With some exceptions
the university has paid for the facilities' needed. And it has a huge investment
in-accumulating and providing a highly competent cadre of personnel' without
which no Federally funded, research would be possible. Should perchance lightning
strike and a: bonanza .inventlon come forth, the university's •share '. of any. funds
realized would by the terms of its charter be used for the-public interest purposes
of-education, research and public service.

It is our firm and strong belief that the conditions of Federally funded re
search grants and contracts with colleges and universities should .be 'consistent
with, and adapted to the .factors Jhave discussed above. We have .seen .little
evidence that Government ownership of university inventions will promote the
public interest in the sense .of development and production for public use.. since
the investment necessary to convert theprofessor'sbrainch;i1dtoa marketable
product is not forthcoming. Government ownership gives the university inventor
-no incentive to disclose his invention and to divert time and effort to working
with patent attorneys and potential users. Tile university has little incentive

:l to obtain adequate invention disclosures and its equity in inventions is not
; recognized.

How about .the Government's equity in inventions 'resulting from Government
funded research in uni-versities: This ought to.be satisfied by a royalty-free non
.excluslve.Hcense for Governmental use. The: Government thus received the right
to use rovalty-free the results of the research which ttuatd ror. Greater rights,
such as title to inventions, are, for reasons I have already discussed, against
the public interest because of the problems of development and marketing, and
,they vitiate the inventors' equrty as we as the university's equity. The Govern
ment when It gtves a contract or a grant for research is not buying an invention
Or inventions. One.cannot contract.for, a patentable invention to be made which is
as yet unborn and even unconceived.

I have spoken about a royalty free license for Governmental use. In.irecent
ttmes Governmental use has been extended to use by state and local governments
as.well as by the Federal Government This seems unfortunate and undesirable.

, 'State and local governments do not have an equity. Licensees batk at traclngthe
"I' payment or nonpayment of.coyalttea through the almost tmpenetrable.maze of
'\. " .. 'manufacturers; -whcleealeres.distrfbutora aT)p,;9,llUetf:\.tn,p~~~!t(l,~n~ure.t~esom~

·~t- "-"""";"·"',0"","",fta.~tiQnaLr.QYaltY.,.h~_Q,q.J~1!;"j!L,V.l:!:!.!9_uf;l,markups .. iS,llot being paid, by a local"
township. . .' ..-- "."',. " ,",..<:': -. .. ,.,' -'-"'''-'''-''''''~'''''''''~;C-='''''';;'''''''-

A provision for title in theGovemment -withtbeopportunity for waivers ts
practiced by some agencies. Sometimeafhe-watver is granted In advance for,a
particular grant or contract for all inventions that may be made. Sometimes the
waiver is granted after an .Inventlon is identified. My experience and that of my
colleagues are not favorable in either situation. Waiver applications are compll-
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cated and costly: The agency criteria for granting waivers are difficult to satisfy
and thei~ administration demonstrates the. typical.bu~eaucratic tendency of
being"more stringent thannecessary in 'order to avoid' cnnctsm.watvere also
often carry with them. march-in requirements and other 'strings. Waivers on ,in~'

dividual inventions after ddentlflcatlon generally make itimpossible to enter into
drug tes~ng'_llgreeIIlents_'or _0th:e~ ~()op~rat~veUll:~ert.a~dp,W'., _~a~y~r~_ p£.t,t;p.e_,_~hg.~_;,.,cc" ..

;';""'-',;A~"Oh';'the'wr(ing'--fo6t'-'If"wliat"I lia'VErsan.reafIfer 'is :'nrue::lhere"'should 'tk' a-very~ .~~, -,.,~- c-"'_;

strong- presumption-nhat-the- country's-Interesta-are-best-served'byvestiiig -titIe-'m'--,' ',.,
inventions in university contractors and grantees unless there is good and auf
nctentreason to do otherwise.

The question can be asked-whether leaving title with universttlesfor a,Iin
ventionsresliIting from :Federallyfundedresearch,- with only 'a royalty free_
nonexclusive license -to the 'Government; will, adequately protect the public' in
terest. If what I have said earlier is true, 'and I firmly 'believe it is, the prob
ability should be very high that the public interest will, be served. However,
there may be the need_for even greater assurances. In this' case probably- the
best mechanism that has yet been devised is the Institutional Patent Agreement.
The IPA,us it is termed 'was first developed as far as I know by the Department
of Health, 'Edudition, and Welfare and was more recently adopted by the Na
tional 'Science Foundation.- The 'General 'Services Administration now has 'out
for comment-s-and we are' in the process" of preparing comments-a proposed,
amendment to the Federal, Procurement Regulations -which would provide for
Institutional Patent Agreements: If thisFPR amendment is adopted, IPA's
might then be available from all agencies except where the statutes prevent-ft.

Briefly the Institutional Patent Agreement Ie an agreement between an' agency
and a college or university. covering the management of all inventions arising
from agency grants or 'contracts to the institution, unless, specifically ex_cepted
As an advance condition the institution's patent policy' andprogram must meet
certain criteria. There are-limitations on how patentable inventions can behan
dled, and the Government may require licenses or additional licenses if ade
quate progress is not made ~owards practical application, or for, purposes such
as fulfillment of public'healthor safety needs.

In: place 0tthewideIY,V"aryillg alld often 'equitable patent- arrangement' now
prevalent, we would greatly prefer that the International Patent Agreement
principle be, applied to all Federal agencies: in-funding research lind develop
ment at colleges and universities. This will mean a cb,aIige in the statutes_ for
Some agencies, and a change in attitude in others. There will undoubtedly be
someexce:ptions taken to the detailed requirements contained in Ip:A's, since
nothing is ever prefect, but we would hope thatthese requirements could be
heldtoa bare mtntmum- wtth a termination of the agreement ill the unlike1Y'
instance of a violation of the spirit of the arrangement, instead of the" Impost-
tton or onerous conditionsoneveryone. , ", ',_' < ' , ,', "", " _.

To summarize" I ,urge that the title to, inventions arising froml!'ederallY;
funded research at colleges and universities be left witbtbe institutions, that
this be done with the Government receiving a royalty-fr~e nonexcluaiveHeense
for Fed~ralGovernmentpurposes;,und that the fnetttuttonalPatent Agreement
with reasonable and . minimum. require;ments, .ae me .. best method so '. far' en
countered, be the method for implementation. If these objectives can be accom
pllshed, the public. interest. will be advanced and the equities of university
inventors and of universities themselves will be satisfied.

Hon. GAYLORD NELSON,
Ohairman,Senate Select Cfommittee'on Small BuBinesR, Russell'SenateOtrtce

Building, Washington, n:o.
" DEAR CHAIR¥AN NELSON: The National Small Buslnesa.Assoelatton and-the
,National Patent, Council respectfully request that the ,~ttacbed statement, .0I,l
Federal GOvernment' Patent Policies be made: part of the official record of the
bearings. that were conducted on December 19, 20, and 21, 1977.

Thank you for your: eo-operation.
Sincerely, ~

HERBERT LIEBE'N1S0N,
Vice President, Governmental Affairs.
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STATEMENT OF NATIONAL SMALL BUSINESS AND NATIONAL PATENT COUNCIL

Mr. Chairman, the National Small Business Association (NSB) and the Na
tional Patent Council (NPC) sincerely appreciate having this opportunity to
comment ou current ~ederal government patent policies. NSB is a private trade
association whose 50,000 members .nationwtde represent. roughly. 1,000 of .. the
1,200 -Standard Industrial Classifications, While the National Patent Council
has as its membership individuals and generally smaller companies owning pat
ent rights.

'As representatives of the small bustnesa community, NSB and NPC do not
represent the interests of anyone industry, Instead, our diverse memberships,
illyolvingretailing,manufacturing and distribution, give us the unique ability
to address our comments to more general issues and policies Without special
considerations or developments that concern one industry only.

We at.NSB and NPO'are continually dismayed and chagrined at the lack of
interest that generally exists on the condition of small business in the United
States. Big business and big labor are in the public limelight to such a degree
and are the center for such paasionate debate, pro and con, that smaller bust
neeses are excluded when major governmental policies are determined.

Big 'business is certainly far more important today, economically and politically,
than it ever was. Economically, because the general health of the economy, in
terms Qf investment, economic growth, employment, hinges Very much on the eco
nomic health, o-r lack thereof, o-f big business. This also affects thousands. of
small business suppliers to big 'business.

Technically, small 'business plays a critfcal role in the process of innovation.
When one surveys the new products and new processes of the past 25 years, it is
extraordinary how many of them were introduced by aggressive entrepreneurs
or small business firms-the Xerox copier, the Polaroid camera, the mini-com
puter, high-fidelity recordings, frozen foods, wash-and-dry clothing, etc. The list
is long 'and impressive. Small 'business aIM rates high marks for conceptual inno
vati-on-developing a new way of organizing older services. Containerization ; the
discountstore; the motel; rrauctitstng the sale of hamburgers, fried chicken, and
other food products-c-tbeae, among others, were ideas in the head of an individual
that proved 'fruitful and beneficial because our economtc system permitted them
to compete. Obviously, not all the innovations of entrepreneurs succeed ; most of
them fail, as they are bound to, in a high-risk, high-payoff. situation. But this
willingness to risk failure is itself one of the major merits of a system of "private
enterprise". . .. ., . .. .. .;:

Experience 'has taught us that the large corporation will never be. as enthu-
siastic about innovation as its smen competitors. It has a. huge investment ill
existing products and procedures that taxwise it would prefer not to write-off
too quickly. It usually makes more economic sense for the large corporation. to
seek incremental. improvements in productivity rather than to concentrate. on
a new product that mayor may not work. Its vast internal bureaucracy is always,
to some extent, a conspiracy against innovation.

Now, turning to patents, it is known that underlying th~patentsysteID.are three
fundamental ussumptlons. First, it is believed that the .. patent system .promotes
the development of Inventions. Second, it is believed that the patent system p~
vides the necessary incentives to develop inventions commercially once they
are made. Finally, it is believed that the public disclosure required by the patent
law 'Promotes scientific and technological knowledge.

It should readily be apparent that o-f these three- assumed benefits, only one
would appear to be signtflcantlv affected by government patent policy. PUblic dis
closure of Inventions made-undergovernment contracts can take place under the
contract terms no matter wbatpottcr is chosen. The effect of the incentive to

" invent would also appear minor since the government, in paying for- research and
,:;".J... development work, has supplied much of the incentive for invention. In addition,

f ; •.;. there are many motivations other than the present system which lead to
,;~~" ~"""""",,," W., ..-jn~e:HtlQP:-,.,,_ '''''''' ... " ... . ... ..,,' ",' "" .',_. 'C.".:- ... :"I. .. .... On' the'other iian·d;-'government'patent"p()licy.. caP.",Q1!~ttJ:. :aff.~~,,~he degre"(tttt

: \ which the patent system promotes the development ofjnventioIis/''once''made,,;,t-00, '",,_,c"'.'
I the point of oommerclat utilization. There is no question that the exclusivity

·1 afforded 'by the patent plays an important role in spurring the development of
-",] inventions. It has been said that many 'Of the 'large businesses do not need patents,

as new products are introduced successfully by a combination of the ability to
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saturate based -on marketing- acumen. -Therefore, there are- cases concerning
big business Where a particular invention was commercialized just as quickly
without any government-sanctioned exclusivity. Certainly, no small businessman
would dare to compete against the formidable odds posed by big business or big
government. Nor could small business establish at least a modlcum-of-ttme of'
exclusivity for itself. The.l'"efQre, ,m ~t ,,~~st'~r:Jr__t;,lD_El:~t_~.11~~p.~.s.s;,:,_~g~Jtr~,_::PJ~t~:t;:=,

,-;~"="",,,,,,,,-,,-~'. poncv.must-tase-advantaee- of'the 'fact-tfiat 'dev"e16p.meiLt will nor-mally'be pro
moted-'by exclusivity -j'-at the .same-tfme, -It-mustprovtde roromers oo"e:x:p16it"Kri""
invention if exclusivity does not produce the desired results of utilization on
reasonable .terms. The well-known, Harbridge House study for the U.s. Federal
Council for Science and Technology, Committee on Government Patent Policy;
provides good documentation as to the benefits of generally .allowlng exclusivity to
promote utilization.

We believe that without escluetvttr many government-sponsored inventions
would lie dormant, thus benefiting no one. It has been said, that which is owned
by all is owned by none. Entrepreneurs would be unwilling to invest in the devel
opment of markets for an invention if others could take advantage of their efforts
by producing the same product without the initial expenses invoked in the' re
search, creation-of markets, or developing and demonstrating that the-item can be
produced economically. In most cases, the costs of manufacturing the invention
maybe only a small proportion of the total cost of develo-ping the invention into a'
product useful to the general public. It has been estimated that the cost of bring
ing typical invention to the marketplace is ten times the cost of making the
invention. It is to us Hdlculoua for _the government to, assume that, because it'
picks up only one-tenth of the cost of innovation, someone-would be.wtllfng to
spend the remaining nine-tenths -to bring an untried product to a untried ma-rket
without-a degree of exclusivity.

Having, in the foregoing, stated that it is .essentlal to maintain a climate for
small business because of our belief of the philosophic concept of liberal capital
ism, we must now state that, just as NSB and NPC have proffered the-concept of a
two-tier government policy at other hearings-c-on many issues, including taxes
NSBand NPC also recommend a two-tier government patient policy. Just as there
are set-asides for small business; as defined by the 'Small Business Administra
tion, there must also also bea policy of set-asides to licensing small business only'
for patent royalties. Such licensing must have some attribute of exclusivity fora
period of time Which need not be the entire life of the patent. The license granted
mayencompass a field of use or may -belimited geographically.

There are many .who would-argue against exclusive licenses for any time period
to anyone-small business 'Or big business. Such people feel that what all of the
taxpayers paid for should belong to-all. What is overlo-ok is that research per
formed by the private sector is also partly financed by other, taxpayers ina way,
as such costs are usually tax deductible so the taxpayer. winds up abs-orbing the
costs for a major portion of research anyway.

RECOMMENDATIONS

(1) We, therefore, recommend that .Ieglalatton be' enacted to make entirely
clear the authority -of the government to give cogntaance to a two-tier govern
ment patent policy. This would be accomplished by giving government agencie~
the authority to waive rights amounting to a grant to a contractor of a non
exclusive royalty-free Ilcense up to an exclusive license for' a reasonable royalty
for a period less than the llfe.of the parents with a right to sue. Further,that
qualified small business (which mayor may not be t'he contractor) be given
special preference in acquiring an exclusive license, which maybe for a field' of
use or geographic, for a reasonable royalty and a period of time less than the life
of the patents with a right to sue. This special preference should be greater even
than that of the contractor if the contractor is deemed to be big business unless
the contractor has demonstrated expertise by possessing background patents
and/or revealed trade secrets and the contractors has given evidence of an intent
to commercialize the invention or has, in fact, already commercialized the
invention.

(2) To administer governmental patent policy we would recommend a Govern
ment Patent 'Policy Review Board, preferably located in the Patent and 'I'rade
mark Office.

(3) To avoid manadatory licensing per se, we would recommend. that 28
U.S.C. 1498(a) be amended to permit suit against the government in the, Court

)
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of Claims, as usual, and also in the Federal Dlstr-lct Courts. Furthermore, suit
maybe brought against the contractor and against a third !larty exclusive or non
exclusive- licensee of the government for relief presently afforded. under -28
U.S.lO. 1498(a). However, in the case of a contractor already having a dominating
or, 'background patent position necessary to the practice of the iuvention,the
government eaencr should attempt -to obtain rights thereunder for the benefit
otttsctr and/or agovernment-licensedtbirdparty. Similarly, In-the case of a
non-contractor having a dominating patent .posttion necessary to the practice of
the invention, the government agency should attempt to obtain rights thereunder
for the benefit -of itself and/or a government agency-Itcensed third ,part;y. Further
more, 28 u.s.e. 1498(a) should be 'amended to provide: injunctive relief to the
owner-contractor against a third party if he meets -the test of use under the
first recommendation provided the third party is not small business. In the case
of an owner of a dominating patent who is not a contractor, injunctive relief
against -a government-ltcensed third -par-tywould.He if he has shown that -he
meets the test of use under the first recommendation whether or not the third
-party is small or big 'business, or unless demonstrated by the government-Ilcensed
third party that the-practice of the invention constitutes a material necessity to
thebeneflt of the public.

(4) We recommend that government agencies have broad general statutory
authority to purchase or license patent rights -Which may 'be the background
patents ofa contractor or may be the patents of athird party. We also recommend
that the government agencies be.gtven authority to settle infringement claims
administratively out of any available funds. -Ooncomttantly wtth the 'Iatterv gov
ernmentagencies -should promulgate informal .procedures for" administer
ing patent claims to insure fair, prompt, and equitable treatment of claimants.
Of course, overall co-ordlnatlon of administrative claims procedures should be
assigned to the Government Patent Policy Review Board.ifBecommendatlon
No.2 in the above) to achieve, prompt end.equttable settlement of claims.

(5 ) We believe that: the .present various statutesc.allocating .to the govern
ment-all rights to the information or, data resulting from its contracts. should be
repealed, and there should be enacted; 'in their stead; a uniform data policy setting
forth .broad statutory principles governing .tne allocation of such rights. 'I'hls
uniform policy should (13.) provide for uniform .concepta for. all government
contracts, defining the technical data and -protectable technical data-end pre
scribing the government's and the contractor's rights in each type of_data; (b)
provide for unlform-handhng. of proposals and restrict their' use for- evaluation
whether 'Or not such proposals contain -restrtctdve markings; (c), permit contrac
tors to obtain adequate copyright protection, in foreground data when such copy"
rtghte wlll-be an incentive to achleve commerclalfsatlon or 'the. pubhcatlon. -and
dissemination'objective of the particular government agency.
'-l6;) Specific statutory Provisions should be ;enacted to' give .the owners of
background data a [udlcial remedy for compensation; when suehdata.Is misused
by 13. government- agencyc provlded such data has 'been submitted to the govern
ment agency with proper restrictions on Itsuse or-dlsclosure.

(7) Ag:ain, aa In a previous recommendation above, the government agencies
should be given 'authority to 'use available funds to purchasedata rtghtsand to
settle .clatms for the misuse of background data submitted to them with reatrlc-
tions as to its 'Useordisclosure. .. . "'. "

We-appreciate that some of the recommendations encompass a radical _de-
parture from current thinking., But this should' not 00 .too surprising, for did
not we state In the foregoing that small 'business is innovative?

Tb:ank you. .

o


